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sells 
to Peugeot I 

Air travellers told to jBreadai 
check from home as circuses 

sler Corporation of America has agreed to sell its for Industry, in view of an assurance given by the American 
' pean vehicle interests to the French group. Peugeot- . parent not to dispose of its.British interests without prior 

. len, for cash and shares worth a reported $430m (about consent. The assurance was given 21- years ago when the 
oi). The implications for Chrysler United Kingdom are Government rescued Chrysler UK from bankruptcy with 

> considered by Mr Eric Varley, the Secretary of State . £162m of state aid. 

‘worse delays’ loam K-S 

. iford'VVffljb 
financially pressed 

:r Corporatitm of 
a yesterday announced 
ent to sell its British. 

and Spanish car and 
rcial vehicle companies 
^ot-Citroen. the French 
group, for $230m (about 

v and a 15 per cent stake 
■ aew grouping, reportedly 
'..I further S200m. 
British Government was 
d of the-proposals only 
iday.and its consent will 
essary for the sale or 
r UK, tlie company it 
. from banfa-uptcy two- 
ilf years ago with £162m 
of grants, loans and 
ees. 

"- ;ler had signed a binding 
-.ent not to sell, lend. 

•, or otherwise > dispose 
fuited Kingdom interests 
- the prior consent of the 
nent 
Government is now con- 
the implications oF the 

d deal' A statement from 
■artment of Industry yes- 
iaid Mr Eric Varley, the 
■y of State, -would, “in 
or, .be. examining the 

"■* advantages ‘ and ' dis¬ 
hes for the security and 

tty of Chrysl&r*s plant in 
l and England 
ndon last night Mr Don 
Chrysler “vice-president 

- ;e of'all operations out- 
nerica, said: “We ra¬ 
js as a giant -step along 

towards an integrated - 
_• n motor industry which 

the United Kingdom Govern¬ 
ment indicated- was its {toal 
when it originally entered into 
discussions with us.” 

He said negotiations with 
Peugeot-Cfrraen began in May 
and continued until early June 
when they were broken oil. 
They resumed last month and a 
satisfactory agreement was 
reached about a fortnight ago. 

Mr Lander, a Canadian and 
former managing diretfror of 
Chrysler UK, said: "The job 
prospects for our United King¬ 
dom employees are excellent. 
Of course 2 cannot give a 
blanket guarantee that their 
jobs are absolutely safe but this 
deal with Peugeot-Cirroen cer-, 
tainly affords the opportunity 
for greater security of employ¬ 
ment.” 

If the Government agrees to 
the Peugeoi-Cicroen takeover 
in Britain no formal parlia¬ 
ments^ approval is necessary, 
according to Whitehall offi¬ 
cials . 

Mr Clive Jenkins, General 
Secretary of tie Association of 
Scientific, Technical and 
Managerial Staffs, said the deaf 
was “ potentially destructive ” 
of thousands of British jobs and 
had “ brutally violated ” Ghrrs- 
Isr’s planning agreement with 
the Gav-enun&nx. 

With a combined output last 
year of 23 million vehicles and 
a labour force of 262,000 the 
enlarged Pengeot-Citroen 
would be the largest motor 
manufacturer in Europe. It 
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will hold some 18 per cum of 
the European car market. 

The deal would also further 
strengthen the ahead)’ power¬ 
ful French motor industry's 
competitiveness in world 
terms. 

Three and a half years ago 
the French Government lent 
£93m to Citroen to smooth the 
way for a merger with Peugeot. 

The deal also brings welcome 
relief to Chrysler- US. For 
severu! months there has been 
speculation that the No 3 
American car group would be 
forced to'seek federal help to 
keep afloat. 

In the first quarter of 397S 
it lost a record £65m at a time 
when it urgently needs enor¬ 
mous capital resources ro com¬ 
ply with- federal legislation 
calling for new generation cars 
using much less fuel. 

Observers estimate that 
Chrysler will have - to find 
SlO.'OOOm over the next four 
years to stay in the marker- 
piece. 

It was against this back¬ 
ground that there was renewed 
speculation about the future of 
Chrysler’s British operations 
which employ- 22.500 at fac¬ 

tories at Dunstable, Ryton and 
Stoke near Coventry and Lin- 
wood, Renfrewshire. It lost 
£42.9m in 1976, £21.5ra in 1977 
and after a nominal profit of 
£264,000 in the first quarter of 
this year was- hit by another 
strike at Lin wood, tfie biggest 
plant, which only ended' Japt- 
week. aiid largely contributed, 
to a ]or.s of £532.000 in the first 
six'mouths of this year. 

The.. British taxpayer has 
already provided £51.45m lo 
meet its half share of these 
losses. It was also liable for 
half the looses incurred up to 
a maximum of £7.5m this year 
and £3m next veer. 

On a visar to Limvood in June 
Mr Varley made clear that the 
Government had no intention of. 
carrying a larger share of 
Chryslcr's financial burdcu. 

At the same time sources 
close to Chrysler’s Detroit head¬ 
quarters reported that the 
United Kingdom operation 
would have to stand or fail on 
its own performance. 

In these circumstances the 
sale of Chrysler UK bus been 
very much on the cards. The 
surprise is that the parent hxs 
also felt it necessary to sell the 
profitable French and Spanish 
concerns. Clearly Peugeot-Cit- 
roen would not take one with¬ 
out the others. 

A joint statement -issued sim¬ 
ultaneously last night in Lon¬ 
don, Paris and New York said : 
“ Feugeat-Citroen and Chrysler 
Corporation: -of America are 
pleased to ana ounce agree mem 

ro combine the principal Euro¬ 
pean operations of Chrysler 
France, Chrysler UK and Chry¬ 
sler Spain with Peugeot-Citroen. 

“ Under the ’ terms of the 
agreement, subject to govern¬ 
ment arid other approvals, Peug- 
eot-Citroen will assume owner¬ 
ship of Gluysl^r's • principal 
European operations. In ex¬ 
change Chrysler Corporation 
will re’ceive frxdn Peugeot-Cir- 
roen 1.8 million new shares or 
stock which will represent ap¬ 
proximately 15 per cent of the 
equity of Peugeoc-Cicroen and hi 
addition Cbrysler Corporatiou 
wifi receive S230m. 

• “This 15 per cent equity will 
assure Chrysler Corporation of 
a continuing major position in 
the European markets. 

“ Until late 19S0, in order to 
assure orderly transition, Chry¬ 
sler Corporation will participate 
directly in rbe management of 
tbs three Chrysler European 
companies.” 

It said the agreement would 
offer to die enlarged group’s 
employees greater security of 
employment and would provide 
new opportunities for greater 
integration of manufacturing 
facilities, simplification and 
standardization of parts and 
ratnxia H zatioo of manufacturing 
of components. 

“ The distinctive brand names 
of Chrysler, Peugeot and Cit¬ 
roen will be maintained and the 
identity and independence of 
their respective distribution net¬ 
works will be preserved.” 

itimism in talks on 
yy base disputes 

. in London between in- 
civil servants1 leaders 

listers were adjourned 
iht on ah' optimistic 

. Discussions • -on a new' 
1 will be. resumed, this 

’-unions .want a more 
trterpretation of Ae 10 

■* phase tibrie pay guide- 
I a firm-commitment to 

of a. study into 
.bQny with private in.- 

■- *«er - Adkins, chairman 
rations’ joint coordiaat- 

- Hzuoittee, said after 
!y*s. session: “It is 

to say whether we 
*ogress. We bad frank 

- "discussions, and as we 
11' talking there are 
for optimism-1’- 

ers erf the government 
the talks were Lord 

: ord Privy Seal and the 
responsible for the 

. rrice Department; Mr 
k MuLIey, Secretary of 
: Defence, Mr JCmnetb 

.- -Parliamentary Under- 
y of- State, Department 
avrronment, Mr Charles. 
Minister of -State ■ for 
I Service- Department, 
• John* GLCbestj. navy 

ratio mcMe' protest. by 
■'ll civil servants led yes- 

o. an all-out stride by 
. an 2,000 workers who. 

in blacking aH‘ work, at 
iris nuclear submarine 

Faslane, Strathclyde.. 
stewards said they Felt 
d been “purred over 
it” by suspensions of 

Who "refused to carry 
.r duties at rbe Faslans 
there the Poleris sub- 
Resolirtion is berthed. 

3 workforce walked our 
hree depots that make 
. base, shop «■ stewards 
a statement-. accusing 
nent of “ deliberate 
jq " of the. dispute, 
id: “The trade Tfniond' 
t - the. suspension .of our 

-j was an act of deliber- 
lation on management’s 

ristina 
assis 
s out 
ff'Reporter 
Bonner Miss .Christina | 

. n£ed 27, tiau^iter of 
| Aristotle Onassds, made 
visit to. Britain- Sister- 

Wed at Luton airport 
4 in.;a prirace aircraft 
i for Athens 'at 630 pm. 
ns mairied 10 days ago 
ow to Mr Sergei Kau- 
usstan. The couple said 
mded to spend ,a Loney-" 
Siberia before living in 

Moscow- But four days 
a- wedding she went to 
for what she described 
gent business discus- 

thought that her -visit 
>n may have been made 
i^e protection for the 
shopping business; of 
te is head 
movements remain a 
She did not. visit the 
flat which was owned 

father and is mow regb- 
the name of her second 
, Mr Alexander Aud¬ 

it interview with a 
commercial radio star 

starday Mr Kaurov (te¬ 
at there was anything 
nth the marriage. 

part and we are therefore Itft 
with no alternative but to 
respond.” 
Oar Dunfermline Correspondent 

■ writes: A meeting Of 6,000 
industrial civil servants at 
TRosyth dockyard decided yes-' 
tenday not to extend industrial 
action there, in spite of the 
strike at Faslane;' Instead they 
sent a four-man delegation to 
meet shop stewards at Faslane- 

Mr Douglas Brennan, trade 
union advisory committee mem¬ 
ber at Rosyth. said: “ The 
workers decided to await re¬ 
ports from-their delegation and 
from the negotiating body in 
London. Another mass meeting’ 
at Rosyth tomorrow will decide 
future action after hearing these 
reports 

Work on the two Polaris sub¬ 
marines at Rosytb. Repulse and 
Renown, is almost at a halt 
Robert Parker Writes from Gare 

- Lock: Groups of peaceful pick¬ 
ets' yesterday gathered at the 
gates of the three bases form¬ 
ing the Poiaris submarine com¬ 
plex in Strathclyde. The picket 
was. .observed by all civilian , 
delivery drivers. 

Mr - Danny Kane,^ a senior 
shop steward and assistant yard 
secretary at Faslane, said no I 
deliveries, or civilian personnel | 
had crossed the picket line. 
The picket would be maintained, 
round the' clock until agree¬ 
ment on pay and holiday con¬ 
ditions was reached between 
the seven, unions involved, the 
Ministry of Defence and the i 
civilian management, Mr Kane , 

- said. 
A few po-licemcn t . were 

present at the gates bur^ no 
trouble was reported. Mr Kane 
said the relationship between 
tbe crriliaai workers and the 
Navy was ”pretty good” and 
he thought it would stay that 
way. 

The Polaris submarine Reso¬ 
lution is at Faslane and the 

. Revenge left there a few days 
ago. Tbe two other, nuclear sob- 

- marines are at R'osyth.' - 
Photograph, page 2 

Leading article, page 13 

Ey Arrhur Reed 
and Ian Murray 

The French air traffic con¬ 
trollers yesterday brought for¬ 
ward the resumption of their 
work-ro-rule to this morning. 
The British travel and airline 
industries said last night that 
delays over the next few days 
could be worse than when the 
controllers took action two 
weeks ago. 

The Association of British 
Travel Agents advised people 
to check with travel companies 
by telephone about flight de¬ 
lays before leaving home, and 
ro come-to the airports ready 
for delays by bringing sand¬ 
wiches, books and magazines, 
and gomes for children. 

Tour companies were making 
buried plans yesterday to 
accommodate passengers affec¬ 
ted by long delays. Ideas inclu¬ 
ded taking them on coach 
(ours and accommodating them 
in rented school and college 
balls. 

Ac Manchester airport offi¬ 
cials were considering 
seriously offers from brass 
bands and comedians to enter¬ 
tain waiting travellers. 

Firemen at the airport whose 
unofficial action over manning 
levels had added to flight dis¬ 
ruption. agreed last night to 
resume normal working today. 

Some of the 100,000 travellers 
who were booked to fly during 
the weekend managed- to bring 
rheir journeys forward y ester- 
but airlines reported that few 
seats were available. 

One reason for the prediction 
of increased difficulties is that 
tbe British Civil Aviation 
Authority, on the grounds oE 
safety, has limited use of a 
route to Spain which enabled 
many airlines to avoid pass¬ 
ing over territory con trolled 
by French controllers in the 
last dispute. 

The route, known as the 
Spanish track, took 'airliners 
out over the Atlantic. But tbar 
meant that those not equipped 
with high-frequency radio ' sets 
were out cf touch with control¬ 
lers at Prestwick, Scotland and 
in Spain for about 200 miles, 
or 20 minutes of flying time. 

British controllers and airline 
pilots complained that' that was 

a dangerous procedure, and the 
aviation authority has now said 
that only aircraft with high- 
frequency sets should be 
alloived to use the route. 

There was evidence, the auth¬ 
ority said, that some aircraft 
not so equipped had been veer¬ 
ing off course -while using the 
Spanish track. 

The authority said : “ There 
is nothing basically unsafe in 
the arrangements made for 
flights using the track, provided 
all concerned strictly comply 
with the detailed procedures.” 

About 250 aircraft used tbe 
Spanish track each , way in three 
days during- the last French 
work-to-rule, but nobody could 
estimate yesterday how many 
were fitted with high-frequency 
radio. That is normally installed 
in airliners that fly long routes 
over water, and many of those 
that operate package tour 
flights in Europe would not 
hare it. 
. The French controllers, who 
are seeking more pay, better 
equipment, higher manning 
levels .and the restoration of 
their right to strike, brought 
forward the start of their action 
as attitudes between unions and 
tire French Government hard¬ 
ened. The action is due to end 
next Wednesday. 

M Joel Le Theule. the French 
Minister , of Transport, announ¬ 
ced plans yesterday to reduce 
pressure on the airports during 
the controllers’ action. 

But in effect nothing more I 
than a cur in services and some 
night landings are envisaged so 
far. 

M Le Theuie said “extreme 
measures would he .taken if 
there was an aggravation of the 
conflict. That meant that in¬ 
ternal flights might be wholly 
suspended. 

_ To begin with; however, air¬ 
lines .would .be doing no more 
than adapting their schedules 
to the rhythm of the work pace 
set by tbe controllers. -The Paris 
airports are to make-night-fly¬ 
ing ’ possible "to ease tEfe pres-; 
sure during tbe men's action. 

The controllers intend to 
refuse to handle more than 
eight aircraft each at any one 

Continued on page 2, col 3 
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New peace talks in 
Post Office dispute 
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Canal unplugged: Wfwrknien" dredging the 
Chesterfield Caiarf at Retford, Nottinghamshire, 
hauled from- the lOft-deep -water a rusty iron 
chain with the usual mass of old bicycles, 
prams and other rubbish, and then watched in 
astonishment as one and a half miles of canal 
drained away into the River Idle, nearby. They 
had unwittingly pulled out a large wooden plug 
attached to-the chain (above), which was proo- 
aibly an original part of the canal, -built in 
1777. The two workmen photographed were 
not those concerned. The sudden disappearance 
of the ’ water left the Severn Trent Water 
Authority dredger stuck in the mud yesterday, 
with two dozen other craft. A family of Danish- 
holidaymakers was- marooned, their - hired 
pleasure boat at the other side of a lock in 
deep water and unable to continue 

The British Waterways Authority'said: “ft 
seems that the plug, could have been in exis¬ 
tence since the canal was constructed. Although 
this is a normal part of canal engineering, we 
have never before come across one and we cer¬ 
tainly did not know of the existence of ■ this 
one. All records of this canal were1 destroyed 
in a fire in Leeds during the war and the dredg¬ 
ing team could not have known of this drain. 
We hope toi'have the drain repaired and the 
canal filled again by Saturday. 

“ In fact, this little mishap has had one good 
result. For years there has been a history of 
leaks on this section of canal, which we could 
not understand. Now we know where the water 
has been going. The plug was badly deteriorated 
and it was seeping away.” 

By Christopher Thomas^ . 
Labour Reporter 

A ray of hope appeared last 
night for an early end to the 
Post Office engineers’ dispute, 
which is increasingly disrupt¬ 
ing telephone, telex and postal 
services. 

The 23-man national exec¬ 
utive of the Post Office En¬ 
gineering Union was inter¬ 
rupted while in session yester- -. 
day by a telephone calf.from 
the office of Sir William’ Bar- 
low, chairman of the Post 
Office, suggesting early talks. 

After a lengthy exchange of 
telephone conversations both 
sides agreed to convene a 
meeting as soon as possible,- 
which will probably be held 
early next week. Meanwhile, 
the union’s protest action will 
continue and delays in all ser¬ 
vices wiH go on, and possibly 
worsen. 

The peace talks wDl take 
place in an atmosphere of 
urgency because of the severe 
disruption to international 

California sniper 
wounds Briton 

San Francisco, Aug 10.—Mr 
Terry Carney, aged 45, mana¬ 
ger of a Midland Bank branch 
in Sheffield, was said to be 
“ recovering nicely ” in' hospital 
here after being shot below the 
shoulder last night by a sniper 
while riding in a -crowded 
cable car. 

“I heard this, loud pop, I 
felt a bunting sensation on my 
side, then after a brief moment 
I lost aU feeling and I. realized 
I was bleeding,” he said. ■ “ I 
must be a lucky man”—Reuter 
and UPI. 

communications, which .is par¬ 
ticularly- afferiing the City of 
Loudon. 

• The unlon’s executive yester¬ 
day did ■ not reject Lord 
McCarthy’s peace formula of. a 
two-stage redaction in the 
working week from 40 to 37-1 
hours at three-monthly inter¬ 
vals. But the union 'remains 
bound by a conference deci¬ 
sion to achieve a 35-hour week. 

The action, involving a worfc- 
to-ruie -and refusal -to commis¬ 
sion new exchange eqmpment, 
has created a heavy backlog of 
subscribers awaiting connexion. 
Postal services, particularly 
second class and air mail, are 
being increasingly _ delayed 
because essential equipment is 
not being maintained. 

The impact varies nationally, 
but London is severely affected 
because of staff shortages and 
absence because of holidays. 
The Post Office said London 
was by far tbe worst affected 
by postal delays; priority was | 
being given to first-class mail. ; 

From Ian Murray 
' Paris, Aug 10 

President Giscard d'Estaing 
■ sent a letter yesterday to ftf 
^Jean-Philippe Lecax, the Minis- 
"ter of Culture and Comznuui- 
"cations, expressing. concern 
about the future of the circus 
in France. 

The .minister, after meeting 
M Christian Boner, the secre- 
tary-general oF the French 
Circus Association last wefi'";, 
announced that he was setting 
up a study on hour to safe¬ 
guard the circus. 

Tile event that has brought 
them both ro take a sudden 
interest in the circus is the 
financial collapse last month of 
the biggest one in France, 

'owned by Jean Richard, tbe 
actor. At abour the same time 
news arrived from Italy that 
the Raney circus, founded in 

1 1876 in Lyons, had been forced 
| io go into liquidation while on 
< tour there. 

M Richard bas over tbe 
years become associated with 
-the part of Maigret. Most of 
the money he makes is spent 
on zoological gardens and cir¬ 
cuses. He founded his circus in 
1955. 

This year bas been very bad 
for circuses. The winter 
weather kepr rhe crowds away. 
-The spring elections diverted 
attention from them, especially 
as they found it difficult to 
find places to put up tbeir pos¬ 
ters. The World Cup in the 
summer proved too strong a 
rival attraction. 

In recent times the French 
circus has only managed _ to 
survive through cheese-paring 
economies, with tbe help of 
benefactors like M Richard 
and with big audiences. Ic 
costs 50,000 francs (£6,000) a 
day to keep one on the road.- 

The one really successful 
circus in France is run by tbe 
Bruno family on a permanent 
site outside, the Beaubaurg 
Centre in Paris. It has no tra¬ 
vel costs and pays -the min¬ 
imum ‘ wages 

But for M Richard costs 
keep mounting and be had to 
close one of his circuses. These 
entertainments are so hard bit 
bv taxation that they are un¬ 
able to put anything aside 

The tax laws put them in the 
same category as strip-tease 
dubs, and catch-wrestling pro¬ 
motions, 

• It is the argument or M 
Boner and his association that 
lie circus should be recog¬ 
nized as a form, of popular 
culture and qualify for aid in 
tbe same wav as tbe theatre, 

Thai: is the proposition M 
Lecat is studying and Presi¬ 
dent Giscard d’Estaing seems 
to favour the idea. Neverthe¬ 
less ’it Is mere coincidence that 
on the day the Government 
decided, to free the price of 
bread, the President expressed 
his preoccupation, with the 
circus. 

In ‘ The Times ’ 
tomorrow 

John Russell Taylor, shares 
die life of Alfred Hitchcock, 
the veteran film, director, in to¬ 
morrow’s Saturday Review, and 
there is an artide by Caroline 
Moorehead on Frances Part¬ 
ridge, one:of die last cf rhe 
Bloomsbury ser. The sports 
diary reports on personalities 
and passions of the Common¬ 
wealth Games. 

Korchnoi win 
evens 
the scores 
Viktor Korchnoi, the world chess 
championship challenger, won the 
eleventh game against Anatoly Karpov, 
the champion, to draw level ivith one 
game eatib. The champion blundered 
on die twenty-fifth move _ to allow 
Knrchnpi • to seize the initiative and 
apply heavy pressure. Karpov limped 
through the'second half of the match, 
resigning after the fiftieth move _ to 
give Korchnoi his first win after nine 
draws Page 4 

Pay policy ‘ to stay * 
Mr Hattersley, Secretary of State for 
Prices and Consumer Protection, pre¬ 
dicted a- permanent incomes policy- 
under Labour and attacked the Con¬ 
servative proposal to allow free wage 
bargaining in private industry wniie 
holding down public sector pay. _A 
return. to the inflation rate of 1973 
would jeopardize the Government’s 
efforts to keep down manufacturing 
costs Page 3 

Conclave date set. 
The Conclave to elect the new Pope is 
to begin on August 25, one day before 
the 20-day limit after the last Pope’s 
death Page 4 

Jobs dispute closes 
New York papers 
New York’s three main newspapers have 
closed down because of a dispute over 
manning. Publication ceased when the 
printers walked out in. protest against 
new working rules designed to halve the 
number of jobs over a period of years. 
There were nine newspapers in the city 
before the lasr strike Iii 1962; within 
months ouly three remained Page 5 

Portuguese pledge 
Senhor Alfredo Nobre da Costa, the 
newly appointed Prime Minister of 
Portugal, has said that* the structure 
and policies of his Government, which 
lie is in the process of forming, will not 
differ radically from its predecessor. 
His appointment has been opposed by 
trade unions and the extreme left 

_Page 4 

‘ 30 monsters5 in loch 
Dr Charles Wyckoff, an American re-' 
searcher with a joint British, American 
and Canadian team, has announced that 
there may be not one Loch Ness mon¬ 
ster but 30. He believes there may be 
a colony living between 200 and 300 
feet below the surface_Page 2 

Gold for Bryant 
David Bryant, of England, collected 
his fourth successive Commonwealth 
Games gold medal when be won the 
singles in the bowls competition at 
Edmoczon Page 8 

BR plan big increase 
In football trains 
Last year’s success in reducing violence 
among football supporters on trains has 
led British Rail to increase special 
trains this season .by a quarter. The 
cost of. damage had fallen from 
£100,000 three years ago to £1,000 last 
season because of better club steward- 
ing and the presence of .railway police 
on football specials, British Rail said 
_Page 3 

Century for Boycott 
Geoffrey Boycott made bis return to the 
England side with an unbeaten century 
against New Zealand in the second Test 
at Trent Bridge^ After being dropped in 
the third over he went on to make. 108 
not out of an England total of 252 for 
two wickets. Radley made 59 and 
Gooch 55 _Page 9 

Play cancelled: The BBC bas cancelled 
the second showing of the- television 
play. Gotcha, planned for Tuesday, after 
a protest over its bad language and 
violence _2 

Beirut r Uneasy calm as Syrian units 
begin redeployment and residents wait 
to see if latest ceasefire can be main¬ 
tained 4 
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Leader page, 13 
Letters: On the repatriation of Russians, 
from Professor Michael Howard, and Mr 
Peter Calvocoressi ; on donations to party 
funds, from Mr H. R. UnderWH; on 
ecological pedicles, from Lord Beaumont of 
Whitley 
Leading articles: Defence comes first; 
Portugal's new Prime Minister ; Eritrea 
Arts, page 7 
Stanley Reynolds on Loose Change (BBC 
1) ; John ‘Higgins at the Proms; David 
Robinson on new films an Loqdoa; John 
Russell Taylor on Brazilian Indian art of 
today 
Features, pages 6 and 12 
Peter Strafford asks : Has election day gone 
for good in Guyana ? Foreign Report 
Obituary, page 14 
His Hon Judge Everett: Mr G. C. Scott; 
Mr H. L. Brereton 
Sport, pages 8-10 
Golf: James leads at halfway in Benson 
and Hedges tournament; Football: new 
contract for Aston Villa manager; Show 
jumping: Macken and Pessoa share spoils 
at Dublin again 
Business News, pages 15-20 
Stock markets: Equities dipped back! 
leaving the FT Ordinary share index down 
2.2 at S14.0. Gilts were mixed 
Financial Editor; Meeting the demand for 
equities; Special deposits easing tire 
“ corset ” strains ; GEC: no slackening of 
momentum. 
Business Diary; Garment workers look .for 
a new general secretary • 
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Jt yon liave business arouiid Seattle, you can take 
advantage of Standard Cfaartered’s worldwide brancli-to- 
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over Lodi Ness NHS in crisis, 3: Impossibility of finding enough money to meet ever increasing demuhc - 

may Have Old buildings and staff shortages beset hospital s^riiee 
30 beasts; * I""r ‘ 
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Ulster Unionists say. - iH 
From Annabel Fcrriraan • affected,, toe unxinistsi who v 0r exueriencet 
Belfast won 10 out of the. 12 Ulster By Al^i Hamilton “ 

Unionists in Ulster seem in- seats at the -tost election by With impeccable- timing for . .. 
creasingly less likely to forget means of a coalition, stand to the opening of. tile “silly sea- raain. oimcuJae: 
their differences arid form an Jose at least one'Westminster son”,' an American researcher hospital service, 
electoral pact for the. near seat. East Belfast. has made this year’s ritual Those, togeth< 

With impeccable timing foe 

t Belfast. has made this year’s ritual Those, together with the im- 
clecrion. The Decocraric Unionist aimouncement about the Loch possibility of finding enough about 1^00 million outpanetts, Council want ffi4 'vor™|. winch. ® ^ cr&txm of 

Au attempt by the Appren* Party is fielding Mr Peter Ness monster, money to meek a demand that ^eluding accidents and emer- week reduced to 3h hours A nurse administrators .as an VBaTls.-*arj?Lr -.-r -Serve 
rice Boys of Londonderry ro Robinson, the party secretary. Dr Charles Wyckoff, chief is always increasing and the supplied about reduction to 38 hours has been additional career, hs&s, - jn the -^An;,fa<^fin 
bring the three parties against Mr William Craig, the photographic expert of a joint Government's recent policy of /300 sRiBaon prescriptions. accepted ny .management in opinion- .of many . qwcKjrs,. 
together this week appeared to sitting official unionist. MP, British, American and Canadian relocating the available Development of new skills pnnaple and is expected ro be added to' tbeshorrage of Whar . desien st£ 
have failed yesterday when Mr with the result that the non- team which has been plumbing money so that poorer regions and technology call for more agreed by 1980. . „ one -described last ■mqwfc;_as ,« fears of'serib&S-delai, 
Harv West, leader of the UIs- sectarian^Affiance Party candi- the inky depths of one of Scot- g« ■ bigger ^ share, .are 5naJn^„ "5* ^ ^ SS “ expenenc«dconductions so .-Berne 

By John Roper where morale is lower than it uarticularIv on curses. Some of to Marrit, 1978, fjgarcs of =sru- Sew •di^^t'^gagra.'1 
Heatlb Services ' has ever been. the difficulties of the £ nursingdents and pupds ^ 
Correspondent Demand on the semce is service are due to fair and dropped by 5p04 over, tne pre- M^ ennagn tor tc 

Old bufldmgs and shortage “^hing and grows every year, long-awaited improvements in vious year. More -Trained and too rempte ttom 
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of experienced professional advances made in many medi- ing dav is shorter: for some pital service to'go uu» com- . 'to vcnr them. In dl th 
and, technical staff are two cal. fields. As a national service years nurses have worked, a 40- munity nursing* considered ^a great mis 
raain difficulties besetting the die NHS has admitted about hour week against the recam- That has had a particular .Jjjjsj, ‘ 
hospital service. 133 milJJon patients for hospi- mended 4S in 1949. The staff effect cm acute .hospital ser- -,nes^^ ;tQe;aavaj 

Those, together with the im- ^ treatment. . attended to side of the nurses Whitley- viues. Tbe Salmon ' report. 
possibility of finding enough about 4300 million outpanetts. Council want the working wiiich led to the creatmn of 
money to me* a demand that “eluding accidents and enter- week reduced to 3o hours. 'A- n'urse‘ administrators .as an terms “^9 hospitals t 
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trained staff.' Between I960 No longer can nursing 

leaders to unite immediately splits among their opponents, there were .creatures down 
and reestablish a solid front of In South Down, for example, there such as mankind may 
Protestantism ro deal with where Mr Enoch Powell bad a never have known. 
Westminster in getting a majority of only 3,567 ac the So many sightings have been 

- u m into common practice and use. are now married, 
me hospital service, has never ?jew diagnostic techniques Holidays are 1 
been as serious as it is now, usinet radioisotones and ultra- 1965 36 tier ce 
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devolved administranon for last election, there will be non- claimed over the years that 
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and still working at the start ' P . fi ... designs and plans, hot 
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between the three unionist that Mr John Dunlap, the sit- satisfaction that one of its 
parties, but Mr West; loader of ting MP for the Ulster Union- prim* assets appeared to be so 
the official unionists, said yes- ist Movement, is returned. well populated, 
terday he did not think such a These spilits among the Dr Wyckoff said that they 
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terday he did not think such a 'These spiBts among the Dr Wydoff said that they take place Today, one person m 20 is A significant factor springs rem^eUed hospitals at a roist- Redhili. .Surrey, and < 
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for them. many hospitals reduced nurs- time that was essayed, his plan fcuHd at least 20-more: 
thrmv their weight behind the unionists now feel less threat- ra use'they show the matures Tl6“on " au adds ^ t0 ^eater ing schools from three a y&ar would nave 
official unionists. He claimed ened than they did in -1974, are coming up to our raft, and been noc t0 work; Bad burdens on expert staff and ro two. In the year April, 1977. because of rising costs, 
that his party was the strong- when the British Government we hope that they will pose for 
est -unionist party in all consti- was backing the idea of a us" " 
tuBuries, with the exception of power-sharing executive which ‘ Three creatures were usually 
North Antrim. _ _ ensured seats in government detected in one location or 
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is for Rooan Catholics. sighting. Based, on the number for Rooan Catholics. sighting. Based on the number 
-- of sightings and animals, he 

s-H . m -m cn - said, zoologists contended that 

Gallant Conservative MPs sssyrsjs ■ J’tlS 
— _ ■*¥•1 1 creatures, living between 200 

rush to defend their leader “^w'Sof*fi™dhet^rtaIchee 
•• _ , ^ , team was trying to improve its 

By Our Political Staff ministers attempted to rebut photography and ayoid blurred 
Gallant Conservative MPs ^ny or the statements made. pictures of the type taken last 

yesterday came rushing to the All they have, done is to autumn, which left the charac* 
defence of Mrs Margaret, make wild, hysterical ailega- teristies of the beasts incon- 
Thatcher, Leader of the Oppo* tiqns about propoganaa ’, he veniently hazy. But the general 
sition, after Mr Denis Healey, said. ... shape appears to be of a bulb- 
the - Chancellor of- the Ex- The Conservative Party paid 0us body, long, snake-like neck, 
chequer, had claimed she was for its ‘ publicity campaign Tyjjb the head an extension of 
being “sold like a soap llargdy out_of voluntary contn- the neck, and an overall lengtii 
powder ”. butaons raised by vohintary 0f between six and thirty feet 

Mr Healey said that Mrs 2£2rer*’ ^ research snmp is being 
Thatcher was -hoping to dodge ««««• coordinated by the Academy of 
rbe legal Jiraits on elemon rSf Apphed Science m Easton, led 
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Government^ha^the'ftie use paign because too many of its ^0f the manv thousands of re- 
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Thatcher cover ■SS*fflfS®JSEh’3U5 

./SrreSioV'o^efSjo refusal denied ?u^ve st \ZT£ "JSJ 
the media, and resemWed noth- The French Ministry of whether it was a monster or an 
mg more than a bunch of Foreign -Affairs denied yester- American researcher bent over 
over-tne-rop actors . anxiously day that security cover had been his camera, 
searching for tbeu- views”. refused ,to ’Mrs Margaret Dr Wyckoff speculated: 

Mr Norman Lam out, an oppo- Thatcher for a proposed canal “These, are pro-bably creatures 
spokesman on industry, holiday in France. that man has never seen before, 

said the posters and material The ministry said the French They can be an overgrown ver- 
rut tmt by Saarcfii and Saacchi authorities were not approached sioa of something or other that 
for the Conservative Party did officially to proride protection, we might know of; they could 
nothing more than set out the but if she ha ddedded to come also'be prehistoric. I think it 

;„SVS her ^v^; rS *ever CTnsulted “ 
ing before the election started. "W- an T.,w rnncm using modern technology in its 

Mr Norman Fowler, Opposi- . Mr Norman Tebbit, Conserva- hunt for the elusive beast, or 
».u I’lwmmi rurticj, wppua* nvfi j Waltham Forest, arariemv it is 

non spokesman on Transport, rhinrinrA nhscrv^ “Pwhans oeasts. tne acaqemy says it is 
«wid- ir wmild be difi'irult to Gflingtord, ooserved . remaps prepared to continue its lnvesn- 
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The French Ministry of whether it was a naonster or an 

call off 

The tea-break dispute, 
had d isrupted 'p eak-hdu V 
in and out of -Livei^ool 
Station, -London^ -for fott 
was called off yesterday 
natmen at ' Beth rial 
agreed not to take f . 
action while^ talks .were r 
op. .t. - -4 nij 

. They had .hefts taking 
■ 20-miuafe'- tea 'Break' at. .n 
times in sopporp-of a dc:*'\! 
tn-, h^ve- their-; Signal be 
grhdea^ iwquld 'give 
another E5 d week mid 
them into line.with colic 
at. LiverpoolStreet. 
2q,000 commuters were d* 
by theh* actiopr which in 
geting all signals at red • 
the break..' .. 

British 'Rail, said 
signalmen were meerin 

. Brian Arundei,' divisional 

plain, truthful facts in a plain, to France that would “natar- I could be a big breakthrough if 
truthful fashion. At no time had ally ” have been assured. I we get more definitive evidence 

Wealth tax would cut 
jobs, landowners say 

Scottish family which claimed Mr Frank Cottam (left), of the General and Municipal Workers Union, and Mr Peter Adams of the National un 
,^ve T awSTatSt 'dea? (right), of the electricians, leaving the Admiralty in Whitehall yesterday during a break in *3SJE*» 

ietber it ivas a monster or an talks to resolve the industrial civil servants’ dispute. (Report- page 1.) »see lbe»: 
mencan researcher bent over___^___. . While the talks were 
s camera. - : ' ~ “ . on. Mr. Alan TwydeU, a B 

4 Racist view. Mr Eniials rules out need said the'duty signalman 
p> ■ not brew '°P- 

of Bntam for cough vaccine inquiry 
, - ™ 4 . their claim would be hea 

ch!AWH i,n I W Mr David Enoais, Secretary He did not think a new die -union’s; executive co 
ijjtlxl W11 ill. |kj of_ State- for Sorial Services, inquiry would ^esphlisfa any tee. There'Wotted be no. n 
u «-» r. - i e c.- said yesterday chat be saw no evidence that was .not available diis moraing, he'said. 

oVr r1obI?ca* .l .. need for an independent to ibe committee, which _■ 
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play banned shown in US 
International 
master beaten 
in chess contest 
From a Chess Correspondent 
Ayr 

By a Saff Reporter 
The BBC has decided to take 
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Black Britannica , an hour- \ inquiry into whooping cough veviewed the matter constantly.. 
ia stronger line against the use l?,11® television documentary vaccine. The demand for an Mr Ennals said 
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tnrougnouc inquiry came from Mr Jack cerned. that the 
n*£Ut’ Ashiey, Labour MP for Stoke- whooping cough, 

eaning and on-Trenc, South, afrer die dis- many authorities 

By Hugh Clayton that fanning would, become in- 
A wealth, tax would lead to. efficient it . investment " v\-as 

widesnrMri ' unemnlnvment in curbed because landowners' had 

LfUA.l« vUl , of bad language in teleririon ■ s^°lVQ throughout inquiry came from Mr Jack cerned that the increase in AJ*V Cluywl IM 

fiW OAvr ' drama and as a result has can- '^SSst, ^isleSSSg Sd Ltiitntr MP for Sroke- whooping cough, predicted by ifs hOUSlIlff 
CQ17 k*p|lpff a cprnnri thnwinir nc rba ^ ii1- m-ii rin?. on-Treox, South, afrer lie dii- many authorities, -had come .llvf Uotiig . 
wd-J .. . Gotcha, which^caused •ArerP°aS1^r,-' ^vnPrd’ closure that whooping cough about “The level of. weekly ■ Liverpool housing conu 

that farming would become in- protests aborts bad language JlKiS^d iSSSo^stid ^Uod nine ctoen this notifications has been higher decided''yestprday w.offc 
efficient if invStmemt ' was ud violenie. Leamington, said . Itan‘. have been fears riu year than at m rone ^e v^mlly aB its i 
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Mr 'Ennals said he was con- .1 .TVPmiWI fft <s( 
cerned that the increasb1 in AjlYC1PyUi lV 
whooping cough, predicted by hftlicinO" 
many authorities, -had came .llvf Uoliig-. 

widespread -unemployment ia embed because landowners had Last month the governors Mr Smith, who is vice-chair- brain damage. 
Ni^el bhort,. aged 13, suffered ^ jJod ind^try W forestry, 10 Smd nwney to pay a wealth met the heads of drama Fro- man of the Parliamentary Mr 

that the vaccine may cause sioce, 1960, and there have houses and"'flats, apart 
brain damage. been ‘ over 32,000 notifications those occupied by old ped] 

Mr Ennals said that in June in England and.Wales so far They will. be offered i 
last year the Joint Committee this year." tD the siftiiig tenairrs or 
on Vaccination and Immuniza- parents were ‘ worried vacant. possession. Gov err 

Vic first sethjrlc in th»» third, . Vr * ___ •„ VDr __ r>_ ' «ir Ciiuiiia agju ma l 411 jiuic iu £.uk,4;«iuu aiiu Yisin au t uey wui.-uc uuhcu * 
m the Country Lando'.vners Asso- ta^-TrL. .. , . . . , granunes in BBC television and Select Committee on Race. iast year the Toint Committee this vear" tD the si trine renamsor 

round of the Gcuevesoa Gram dati(m ^ yesterday. “The ‘ Jobs waajd.be preserved among other points it was Relations and Immigration, on VSiiation Md ImmSSra narents were" worried racSt i»SXiS“^v<£; 
chess cbampian&lilp at Ayr on oni__- aridirinnal only by subsidiziug this mrffi- agreed that there should be a sent 41 urotest to Mr Kingman 2n v ,ccin^Z°j “r11 >'nmuniza jlt parents were womea vacant possession, uoverc 

Wednesday when he was steadily- employment would be created”, ciency through high food fresh, look at • the language Brewster, the United States S^of '^SoSng ^Sigh0?SSSe vSrioamdTtfey^iId'^SSS rTSfflriock^dfifSttoir 
outplayed by John Lirtlewood, -a it ^ «would be-among pro- Pnces”, irsaid. Loss of invest- used in programmes. Ambassador in London, claim.- f0r you^S H with their SctS S 
former Midlands champion, in'43 fessicmal tax advisers and rev- went would lessen c-emand for The showing of Gotcha had ing thnr the programme_por- •_ - - : • •_ - . •• ; :- 
moves, unicwood preserved his enue officialsbuildings and machinery and meeting and on Wednesday, trayed Britain as 3 racialist , t. •- • • • • . - * . • 

' The association, which has ?r0‘ild reduc? employment in whcn ^ Mary Whitehouse, society which denied human \17 nXl- : 

A j-Kh.0*?; jssts'tls s^“a™a3r,a»jg Wearner lorecast and recorainss : • 
former Midlands champion, in'43 fessicmal tax advisers and rev- ' ment would lessen remand for 
mores. Unicwood preserved his ^ officials . buildings and machinery and 
unbeaten record and .shared first - _. - would reduce emoloyment in 
place .with Cooper and Plaskert. ^ ^socramn, food processing factories. 

A surprise was the defeat of 5JJ5llSa51110,2H1 * ** Onfe: important rural indns- 
jonaftan Mestel. an international England and Wales, issued a ^ orivate forestry would be'i 
master, by .Flaskett in 31 moves repon: on the tax compiled by a: K’troved hv a weal* ^^’’ I 
Mestel appeared to come out of workmg party m respond to the Msociatian s,iid “ I 

coloured population through Weather forecast and recording# 
again, the BBC still said it was police oppression. 
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die opening wtUi a satisfactory document;' Into the Eighties, *“*. assoaanon said. Because being broadcast about the lan- United States had been anger- 
position but in the face of Wng- by the TUC/Labour ^ VGr? long TOnod of crop guagg. . . ed l^r the distortion, Mr Smith 
side pressure weakened bis post; Paw r ja*Dn Committee at the rotation (up to 1-0 years) for- Yesterday the BBC dearly said. ‘-'Apparently a television. 
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NOON TODAY Preaiiira is shown Tn millibar* FRONTS Warm Cold ■ Occluded 
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don and succumbed to a sacri¬ 
ficial combination. 

Rowans, round three: Horner O. 
Cooper 1: P. ,-l.lttfe-wood Spoelman 

Plaskett l: o; short. Q. J- 

Party Liaison Committee at the 
end of July. 

rorauon (up to ii:u yearsj tor- 
estry would never be able to 
generate cash to meet tax bills. 

Yesterday the BBC dearly 
reconsidered that derision, and 

said. ‘-'Apparently a television, 
team came here and inter¬ 
viewed many . black people 

That called for a tajc'oa those wmld aSo encWaae about ^ d®cisi?n «! *!*»» “ many i ? 
“^weairh ®* ™>re; than prematur^felUng of thnlwr .a?°01i?“d^“t ?“ fe Sd- 

VJSSSra. Ad.^ £lS0,0001«cause “half the pri- ra5se immedrate cash” ' 
a-uin''Cirieton »a: Bououi '=. vately oivned wealth is owned- Wealth Tax Rerjort, Country Land- 

TJ%ior^Minno^ Knou^o^iio by only .5 pet* cent of tiie popu- owners’ -Association. 16 Belgrave 
ijtucwowJ o. Findia* l: AjTiiteiw s. lation ”, The assoriatwH said Square, London, SVYl. . . 

the discussion last month ii 
been scheduled before the 
was cancelling the .broadcast the 

jobs in London and the Mid¬ 
lands. The implication _ is that 
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unicwood O. Findlay I -. \FHUcley S. 
Clarke ’a: Cal'forty 1. Cartett O: 
rlotwani 1. Coates O:- Fnmun. O. 
Watson 1:- Haygarth 1. Romm O. _ 
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Spcdman 2‘a. P Littlewood- and Qfj^Uffy 
\Fomcn*s chainrrtonshtn. . round throe: * _ “ ■ 1 _ 
:.Uss Prndiam O. miss Caldwell L: I_ _i.A| f *~|_x 
MISS Houstoun- O. Mlus Jackson 1: Mbs flOlrl Tftr TUvflT WaUdiu. O. . >U9S GarweLi t: Mr* AA^AVA A Vi UXgAAl 
nSaM."if Mrs^Mer^S^wS?siiniiA^'j. The jury in the. “Ryder let- 

5?r ».forgery trial .at the Central 

on Tuesday. 

Holiday makers facing 
‘worse flight delays’ 

_ . . ® ■ Continued from page 1 safety level of 15 aircraft on his 
The jury m toe Ryuer let- time, compared with the 20 or screen, 

er forgery traai.at the Central SQ haodle at peak periods M Le Theule had said that 

S.SStfrtfiir'T “ I wien -Srtta. 

exploited and badly.paid." 
Mr " Smith complained that 

neither he nor his committee 
colleagues were asked to 
appear or even comment on 
the many things being done in 
this country to improve race 
relations. 

He added: “None would 
pretend that we have, other 
than ad "extremely difficult 
racial problem here, but there 
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ueadlns HCorCTr MIm " Caldwell 3. 
ifejft Ganrell and Mias Jackson -V 

negotiations were possible pro- have been definite improve- 
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: . ason by a quarter after 
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. . ^Humphrey Todd, British 
■ '.Inter-City manager, dis- 

- . chat damage had bet-D 
•*’ i from £100,000 three 

.aejo to just £1,000 last 
*■ He attributed the suc- 

•, better stewarding by the 
v- -.1 dubs and tn a change 

. . \\ish Rail policy'in placing 
V ’■'■ Transport police on fuot- 

•' ' -.-eciais where necessary. 
- .Todd admitted that hooli- 

' by small parties of foot- 
• * • .upporters on ordinary 

trains remained a diffi- 
' ’■■■•.- Last year British Rail 

e from the 900 rrains 
' • . ly chartered by the clubs 

ched £-lm. 
', Todd said: “The turo- 

in terms of damage has 
istonishing. We want to 
age more football sup- 

•; " ;«! .* dubs tn charter trains. 
. - : -V-jiaa a million soccer fans 

use British Rail every 
:■ -and, despite reports to 

• ; itrary, this is a business 
. ■_ lue, want to encourage, 

'"•-•j teen to develop, esperi- 
, i Supporters’ club charter 
‘usiness.” 
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informing supporters’ 
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- ‘-ampaign to encourage 
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A visitor scanning the almost deserted holiday beach at Brighton yesterday. 

Backisng fo: 
From Clifford Longlcy 
Religious Affairs Currespondeni 
Canterbury 

The long-awaited response of 
the Lambeth Conference to the 

! vexed issue of woman priests 
came yesterday in a document 
that pronounces very firmly that 
the Anglican Communion does 
indeed know what it is doing. 

The conference refused to 
recommend a five-year mora¬ 
torium on women's ordination, 
and will reply courteously but 
firmly to Orthodox and Roman 
Catholic objections. The only 
real hesitation came on the issue 
nf woman bishops, and the con¬ 
ference agreed that thar 
required further consultation 
because of the special place of 
the bishop as a focus of unity in 
the church. 

The debate was relaxed and 
amicable under the firm chair¬ 
manship of the Archbishop of 
Canterbury, Dr Donald Cogfian, 
who is president nf the Lambeth 
Conference. The final document 
woo the support of many 
bishops who personally oppose 
the ordination of women, and 
was carried by 316 to 37, wirb 
17 abstentions. The Bishop ot 
Truro, Dr Graham Leonard, who 
is ro lead the opposition to the 
ordination of women at the 
November meeting of the 
General Svnod of the Church 
of England, was seen to vote for 
it. 

Only the proposed five-year 
pause really tested the feeling 
on the rightness or wrongness 
of women’s ordination in 
general. It was defeated in the 
ratio of about nvo votes to oae. 

Some bishops complained in 
the course of the debate that the 

conference had mt gone into 
the underlying issues at all, 
lowing those to be studied by 
each member church of the 
communion at the appropriate 
time. But with tWe Anglican 
churches in Canada, the United 
States aud New Zealand already 
having woman priests, there was 
little likelihood of a retreat on 
the central issue. 

The tone of the document, the 
concord of the debate and the 
large majority at the end repre¬ 
sented a considerable triumph 
for the conference itself, and 
those, like Dr Coggan, particu¬ 
larly responsible for steering it 
Through that minefield. It will 
be regarded as an assertion of 
Anglican self-confidence and of 
a new and dee pec sense of 
internal cIAirch unity in the face 
of the most divisive issue the 
Anglican communion has ever 
had to grapple with. 

Its influence on the Novem¬ 
ber General Synod is hard to 
measure, but certainly it gjves 
no extra ammunition to the 
opponents of women’s ordina¬ 
tion. From yesterday the 
Church of England is officially 
and unambiguously part of a 
worldwide communion which is 
prepared to accept women 
priests, albeit not everywhere, 
and that terminates the argu¬ 
ment that those churches with 
woman priests, are in any sense 
jitegular or out of line with 
the main current of Anglican¬ 
ism. That fact alone may en¬ 
courage the general smod to 
follow the worldwide trend. 

• The final document recog¬ 
nizes that there have beeu dis¬ 
tress and pain caused by the 
issue, and it declares that heal¬ 

ing that is a “primary pastoral 
responsibility of all, especially 
oE the bishops 

The right of each church to 
make up its own mind is re¬ 
asserted, while it is also 
acknowledged that what each 
cburch does has “the utmost 
significance"’ for the Anglican 
Community as a whole. “ The 
conference affirms its commit-' 
meat to the preservation of 
unity within and between aU 
member churches of the Angli¬ 
can Communion ”, it declared. 

The bishops agreed - that 
churches with woman priests 
should remain in communion 
with churches without them, 
and vice versa, aud agreed to 
respect each other's convic¬ 
tions. The Anglican Consultative 
Council was asked to use its 
good offices to maintain and 
improve relations between those 
two groups of churches. 

The document lays down 
guidelines on the .harmonious 
conduct of relations between 
those churches, that do ordain 
women and those that do not. 

Tjoquicm Mass': In a unique 
demonstration of of afEection 
■and respect, the bishops took 
part in a requiem Mass for Pope 
Paul VI celebrated by the three 
Roman Catholic official 
observers. 

The senior observer, the 
Bishop of Ardagh and Clonmac- 
noise. Ireland, the Right Rev. 
Cabal Daly, said the sympathy 
extended by the conference on- 
tbe death of the Pope had beeu 
magnificent, and the invitation 
co celebrate the Mass as part of 
the conference business “.will 
ever remain among our 
cherished memories”. 

Productivity 
deal at 
newspaper 

Journalists qn the Sun have 
accepted a productivity deal 
which will meau a 5 per cent 
increase in pay, the newspaper 
said last night. The formula 
was agreed by .management and 
the National Union of Journa¬ 
list's chapel (office' branch ).' 

The newspaper was not pub¬ 
lished for 11 'issues up to 
August 4 because of a dispute 
during which dismissal notices 
were sent to 220 striking jour¬ 
nalists.' 

They were seeking a produc¬ 
tivity ’ deal of about 12! per 
cent, which would b«vc been 
worth up to £1,300-a year, on 
top of the phase three' 10 per 
cent increase. Average salaries 
of journalists were said to be 
about £8,000. 

The dispute cost the company 
more than' El.Gtn and an appli¬ 
cation has been made to the' 
Price Commission far a lp price 
increase. 

Pensioners on 
book charges 

Reginald Patterson, aged 75, 
of Ventnor Villas, Hove, Sussex, 
elected at Hove Magistrates* 
Court yesterday to- go for trial 
by jury on charges of-stealing 
more than 13,000 books valued 
at £54,000 from public libraries 

He and his wife, Dorothy, 
aged 73, were remanded on bail 
for three weeks. She. is 
charged with helping him to 
keep some of the books.. 

permanent 
Bv Paul Routledge 
Labour Editor 

Mr Roy Hatrersley, Secretary 
of State for Prices and 
Consumer Protection, today 
lam basts Conservative propo¬ 
sals to allow free wage - bar¬ 
gaining in private industry, 
and predicts a permanent in¬ 
comes policy under Labour. 

In a direct bid for trade 
union support for the Cabinet’s 
call for continuing pay - re¬ 
straint, he argues-in the journal 
oe the National Union of Rail- 
waymen: “A socialist govern¬ 
ment bas a duty ■ to tell the 
people what sort ot- earnings 
level the people can afford.” 

As a senior minister closely 
involved in the operation of 
the • Government’s incomes 
policy, Mr Ha tiers leys view on 
the value of pay curbs will 
have a ;wider impact than char 
on his immediate audience. 

He writes in Transport 
Review: “This level of earn¬ 
ings play a crucial part in the 
balance of economic success— 
as big a part as the value of 
the pound, the-level of interest 
rates and the extent of taxa¬ 
tion. 

“ Anyone who ' pretends -that 
we can ignore that essential 
ingredient in economic planning 
Is asking the Government to 
abdicate its real responsibilities. 

“A Socialist government has 
a duty to tell the people what 
sort of earnings level the 

country- can afford. And it has 
a duty to do all it can to : 
ensure that the level of earn-, 
ings which is right for the 
nation as a whole is the level 1 
of -earnings that the nation 
eventually receives.” i 

Mr Hatters]ey suggests that 
a return to the inflation rates 
of .1975 would jeopardize the 
Government's efforts to keep 
manufacturing costs down so 
that British industry can get 
back iuto foreign markets, 
where our goods have been 
driven out by cheaper Japan¬ 
ese-and German products. ' 

The- real difference between 
the political paries was how 'a 
policy to plan wages ought to 
be organized. “ For cbe Labour 
Government, committed to 
surial justice .as well as econo¬ 
mic success,-the answer is very 
clear. If wages- have to be 
planned they ought to be 
planned for the economy as a 
whale, private as .well as public 
sector.' 

“.Mrs 'Thatcher has been 
frauk about her remedy. She 
agrees that a wage target is 
necessary, hut she is only pre¬ 
pared to apply it within the 
public sector.' 'There, as direct 
or indirect employers, ■ a Con¬ 
servative government would 
rigorously hold down wages to 
whatever figure they think to 
be right. 

0 That is not a policy accep¬ 
table to a Labour govern¬ 
ment”, he added. 

Union leaders ‘seduced by 
laws’ unwanted by members 
By Geoffrey Browning 
Political Staff 

There was a gap between 
trade union leaders and their 
rank and file members that the 
Conservatives wanted to see 
dosed'rather than widened, Mr 
William White-law. Deputy 
Leader of the Conservative 
Party.and party spokesman on 
home affairs, said in a state¬ 
ment yesterday. 

The Government had 
“seduced” the union leadership 
since 1974 by introducing legis¬ 
lation that might be wanted 
by a few union leaders but not 
by their members and the 
people as a whole, he'sakL- 

Mr Whirelaw was rallying to 
the defence of Sir Geoffrey 
Howe, QC, the shadow Chan¬ 
cellor, who stated 00 Monday 
that some union leaders were 
trying to impose a closed shop 
on electoral choice. 

He harboured deep suspicions 
about the formation of the 
Trade Union Committee for 
Labour Victory on the grounds 
th?t when Conservatives were 
critical of Labour policies, that 
might be misrepresented as 
criticism of the trade unions. 

Mr David Basnetx, chairman 
of the union committee, retor¬ 
ted on Wednesday that every 
time Sir Geoffrey opened his 

mouth he betrayed his hostility 
to trade unions. - . 

Mr Whitelaw commented 
that it was a pity .Mr Basnet! 
had to reply to Sir Geoffrey’s 
important speech with personal 
abuse. 

“ The deep-seated cjsumprion 
which Mr Bariiett makes is that 
the ‘ Labour ‘movement’ is by 
definition right on all issues. 

“He thinks the essential 
qualification for any politician 
to hold, office' isr that he should 
ignore whar people, including 
union members, feel about tire 
unions’ present role and power 
and instead agree unquestioti- 
ingly with every proposal from 
the union leadership”, Mr. 
Whitelaw'said. 

In what now seems a simmer¬ 
ing argument about how the 
trade unions would fare under 
a Conservative government, Mr 
Whitelaw emphasized that the 
role of trade unions was central 
to economic survival and was 
“not simply an. electioneering 
issue ”.' 

He said it was no good Mr 
Basnett trying to "accuse Con¬ 
servatives of attempting'to split 
the union leadership from its 
members. Already they did nor 
represent the views of their 
members on some important 
questions. • 

By Hugh Clayton 
Argicultural Correspondent 

The National Union of Agri¬ 
cultural and Allied Workers was 
tiireatencd yesterday by a strike 
of its officials, one. of whom is 
the son of the genersd secretary- 

■Tlie union's 31 district organ¬ 
izers voted unanimously in 
London to strike from August 
21 10 secure the same wages 
and conditions' ax national 
officers. 

Their action comes, three 
months after the election of Mr 
John Hose as president -of the 
uninn. He said yesterday that 
he wanted changes in the way 
officials worked and that the 
executive had voted to oppose 
any parity rlaim they migbt 
make under Schedule II of the 
Employment Protection Act. 

The organizer for West 
-Norfolk is Mr James Boddy, son 
of Mr J. R. 'Jack) Boddy, the 
general secretary. The organ¬ 
izers said yesterday, that they 
received £3,500 a year for'long 
hours covering many activities, 
while heads -of department in 
London covered only one 
activity and had an agreement 
that would eventually give them 
£6.500 a year. 

Mr Hose said before that 
statement was issued: “The 
organizers have got into the 
habit of wet-nursing ■ the mem¬ 
bership. I do not want to see an 
organizer spending half or 
three quarters, of his time run¬ 
ning round on accident cases 
and so on. The job of the 
organizer is negotiation.” 

He said he wanted to curb 
the Involvement -of union offi¬ 
cials in outside activities. 

Mr Leonard Pike, secretary 
of the organizers’ association 
and a representative for part of 
the West Midlands, is a magi¬ 
strate and a member' of the 
Northfield committee on- the 
ownership and purchase of 
farmland. 

Mr Hose said. that the 
organizers were seeking parity 
with district officers of other 
unions, including the Transport 
and General Workers’ Union 
and the' General and Municipal 
Workers’ Union.' 

Co mmonwealth 
universities 
A 12-page report on the 
universities of the Common¬ 
wealth is' published -in' The 
Times Higher Education Sup¬ 
plement today to mark the 
congress of the Association of 
Commonwealth • Universities in 
Vancouver. Also Professor Rose¬ 
mary Cramp discusses seven til- 
century ■ Northumbria -and Dilip 
Hiro describes- AJ -Azhar 
University, Cairo. _ 

:More Home News appears on 
pages 6-and 14 ■ ■ 

A large proportion of the cost of building Building Materials Industry is a good'example of And, despite'the harsh cut-backs in. • . 
materials is the coal, oil, gas or electricity used to private enterprise working for Britain. government spending, we continued our policy, 
make them .Thereforest we wanted to keep Last year, we also exported £1,000 million of steady investment 
costs under control, when fuel prices were soar- worth of products. • You could say that although we^put less 
ing.the obvious thing to do was use less energy For many years,wehave.enjoyed excellent energy into ourproducts,wedo put more energy 

to produce the same amount of goods. 
Our success has been outstanding. 

A saving equivalent to one million tons of coal v 
each year. 

. This notable result is typical of why the 

ii reianons. iruumaMiiy uitsm suuutjbbiui. 

A sdidbase forBfitain’s economy. 
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WEST EUROPE— 

New Prime Minister 
of Portugal promises 
no radical changes 

President Eanes puts cat among political pigeons 

Industrialist’s appointment upsets 
extreme left and trade unions 

OVERSEAS- — 

Uneasy calm in Beirut as city 
waits to see if latest 
ceasefire can be maintained 

i ■ - ? _ 

. 4 ; K iJ 

From Jose Shercliff meeting to discuss .the attitude 
Li;bon, Aug 10 the party will take to the new 

Senhor Alfredo Nobre da political situation. The Centre 
Costa, Portugal's new Prime Democratic Party's political 
Minister, spent today making committee is also meeting, and 
contacts with' a view to form- tomorrow the Communist 
i:!M Portugal’s third constitu¬ 
tion:! I government. Appointed 
■e-.terday by President Eanes, 
h » was closeted with him this 
morning in his first prime 
ministerial consultation. 

His first public statement. 

Party’s central committee will 
examine the situation. 

The Communist Party- has 
already expressed “ serious 
reservations ” about the new 
Prime Minister. The Social 
Democrats have not yet given 

E'.vsii over the national broad- an opinion. The Popular Detno- 
ci'iiug network, was suitably erratic Union, the smallest 

■ r- i__. l* nit-KaitmitW' mm; Tiac OTA 
caitiius. Emphasizing that bis 
Government will be a transit- 
i.ry one. he said that such im- 
pn'rtant matters as economy 
mid finance “ cannot be settled 
by usT1. 

la many ways his • pro- 
gramme will be similar to 
those of the pest two govern¬ 
ments. The structure of the 
Government will not be 
changed and no new formula 
will be introduced. 

.Although nothing definite has 
been disclosed about the 
people Senhor Nobre da Costa 

contacting, it is believed 
tbat some of the ministers of 
the past government, who are 
continuing their administrative 
work, may consent to reap- 
puiiitment. 

Meanwhile, the Socialist 
Parr/* national committee is 

parliamentary party, has said 
that Senhor Nobre da Costa is 
*• not suitably anti-fascist 
Economic problems: An imme- 

From Our Correspondent 
Lisbon, Aug ID 

In calling upon Senhor 
Alfredo Nobre da Costa, an 
industrialist, to form Portugal's 
third constitutional Govern¬ 
ment. President Eanes has sur¬ 
prised the country, dismayed 
the extreme left and thrown the 
cat among the political 
pigeons. 

The new Prime Minister is 
not a political animal. He is a 
brilliant 1 engineer, already 
experienced jn government 
posts, and -a former company 
director, during the Salazar 
regime. He is a man of the 
world, dark handsome and 

diate economic task for Seahor distinguished, and is interested' 
Nobre da Costa is to end a in books, music and golf. 
six-week overtime ban hy 8-000 
merchant seamen which has 
paralysed Portugal’s merchant 
fleet of 124 ships. 

It has caused supply difficul¬ 
ties in the Algarve tourist pro¬ 

file is a man of decision and 
has been quoted as saying : * It 
is better to take three wrong 
decisions out of .10 than not to 
take any decisions at air”. He 
describes himself as a demo- 

vince and Madeira, and cost crat and 'politically indepen- 
jyjjre than £5m so far. There is 
also unrest in the shipyards 
and on the railways. 

The National Statistics insti¬ 
tute said today that Portugal's' 
trade deficit had widened to 
64.6Q0ra escudos (£734-mi in the 
first fftlf of this year compared 
with 48.000m tfscudos in the 
same period of 19//.—Reuter. 

Leading article, page 13 

dent, and is.described by others 
as a “ super technocrat 

“ Pip ” da Costa, as he is 
known to his intimates, was 
bom in Lisbon in 1923 and 
studied engineering in ■ the 
capital. He also obtained a 
diploma from Imperial College, 

From 1955 to 1962 he was 
technical director of the 
national steel mills south nf 
Lisbon, also a Cham pal; maud 
concern, and was later appoin¬ 
ted director o[ the Govern- 

menus cabinet of industrial 
achievements ”, which he left in 
1964. 

Senhor Nobre da Costa was 
managing director of the Luso- 
tecnita firm from 1964 to 1965 

From Christopher Walker has claimed the lives of some sources remained c 
Beirut, Aug 10 250 civilians since July 1.- about the Jong ierra pi 

.An atmosphere of uneasy In keeping with the agree- of the latest ceasefire, 
calm persisted in the suburbs raent, Syrian units were was achieved after a & 
of Beirut early tonight as resi- reported this morning to have tense meetings berwe- 
dents waited apprehensively to begun a gradual redeployment various parries involve 
see whether the new ceasefire in some of the most sensitive senior • members of 
between right-wing militia areas. Shortly before lunch Lebanese Government, 
fighters and Syrian soldiers of shooting broke out in Ash- Political observer-: 
the Arab peacekeeping force fiyeh, one of the hardest hit Lebanese capital point 
would continue to hold. districts, but later died down today that the ceasefire 

The truce came into opera- without spreading. Observers meat had done nothing 
non shortly before midnight on said that Christian gunmen the basic causes of the-' 
Wednesday after six violent had opened fire on Syrians which poses a wider ib 

sources remained c 
about the Jong ierm pi 

and became president of the c-oa shortly before midnight on 

Senhor Nobre da Costa: 

“ super technocrat *\ 

some of Portugal’s most impor- 

board of tbe national oil com¬ 
pany Sacor. 

After the revolution which 
toppled the Gaetano regime in 
1974, Senhor Nobre da Costa 
wax appointed Secretary of 
State for Heavy Industrv i:i the 
sixth provisional Government, 
serving from January to July,. 
1976. He was • appointed 
Minister of Industry* and Tech¬ 
nology in the first constitutional 
Government headed by Dr 
Soares, v.-hom he replaces as 
Prime Minister. 

There is do doubt that his 
involvement with the big 
monopolist firms of die 
Caetano regime has set ■ the 
extreme left and the trade 
unions against him from the 
start. He is accused by the 
communists of handing bach to 
die original owners various 

would continue to hold. 
The truce came into opera' 

Wednesday after six violent 
weeks in which the city has 
experienced its worst outbreak 
of fighting since the civil war 
which ended in 1976 and des- 

which poses a wider tfa 
evacuating one of their post- the ariuevement of any 
tinns. 

In exchange for the Itaoited 
Syrian withdrawal and planned 

troyed Lebanon's reputation as replacement by the recently 
the commercial heart of the 
Middle East. 

The precise terms of tbe 
new agreement .remain vague, 
but its initial stages centre on 
attempts to defuse the teusion 
in the Christian suburbs of east 

reformed Lebanese security 
Forces, the militia units have 
been ordered by their joint 
command not to openly carry 
weapons or wear their distinc¬ 
tive, commando-style uniforms. 

In spite of the welcome res- 
Beirut which have borne the pite from tbe recent heavy 
brunt of the violence which shelling, experienced diplomatic Lebanon. 

peace settlement in the 
East. 

It is noted in diploma 
cles that the Syrians ■ 
determined to crush the 
rian militias who have 
receiving military help 
Israel. The rightist . 
show no inclination tc 
their armed grip on larg- 
of. east Beirut and 

London, where he studied on a tant -industries. From 1950 to privately owned1 firms which 

Ethiopians strengthen 
position in Eritrea 

scholarship in 1947 and 1948. 
His career has taken him to 

1952 he was with the Champali- bad been taken over bv the 
maud group’s cement company workers. 

Cardinals in Non-communist left accused of Giscard links 

From Charles Harrison hands and the strategic town of 
. • • i - . 1rt Keren is strU held by the 
■ a-r-‘,u u«* Eritrean People's Liberation 

Echiopean Government forces Front. Keren is expected to be 
who have scored a series of sue- the next target for the Ethio- 

Secrecy to 
shroud 
Camp Da^ 
summit 

cesses against rebel groups in pian forces. 
Eritrea in cbe past two months The Ethiopian military 
have now consolidated their Government is probably sup¬ 
position with tlie capture of prjsed by the speed at which its 
Agordat. in northern Eritrea. Eritrean offensive has moved. contusion 

since deat 

From Un Murray 
Paris, Aug 10 

During a 75-mLmire television 

the Union of the Left. 
Although he had no objection 

to a continuing ** union of the 
interview, M Georges Marchais, summit ”, between the leaders 
the Communist leader- made it of the parries, it was obvious 
clear rbat he sees his partners that M Marchais was really 
in the Union of the Left moving scornful of the type of support 

that Robert Fabre participates 
in the Government? The facts 
prove uhat we were not mis¬ 
taken.” 

M Fabre, who was la>r week 
invited to carry out a study on 

voices within the party raised in 
his supporr for rbe leaders ro 
risk a split by taking too strong 
a line against him. 
■ M Marchais nas. .therefore, 
also able to make capital out of 

Agordat had been under con- The Eritrean rebels, say they 
rrol of die Eritrean Liberation have withdrawn from the .main 
Front for more than two years, towns in the face of numerically 
but it apparendy fell without superior forces, to avoid costly 

From Peter Nichols 
Rurne, Aug 10 

The Conclave fur electing 
the new Pope will begin on the 
afternoon of August 25, just a 
day before the expiry of the 
20-day limit after the last 
Pope's death laid down by Paul 
VI himself. 

The 45 cardinals at the meet¬ 
ing today of members of the 
Sacred College decided that the 
funeral service should be out-, 
side St Peter’s 'so that the 

inexorably 
mise win 

ably towards a. compro- we socialisi leaoers vr 
with President Giscard capable of giving to the left. 

Socialist leaders 
unemployment.' has . still not the fact that M Fabre had been offering significant resistance, battles. 

d’Estaing. 

given a positive answer to the 
President. As a condition he 

let off slightly. It was further 
proof, he said, of the left Radi- 

v.ben the rebel forces pulled However, 
out in the face of numerically forces are still intact and have 

According to the communist has asked to be given all the cals’ move towards the cemre. 
As proof of this, he seized on newspaper L'Humxmiie. report- necessary’ means and access to . For M Marchais there was 

the President’s offer of a job 
to M Robert Fabre, who was the 

Lng the interview rpdav. M 
Marchais had intended to elabo- 

jnformationwiar he believes he fresh proof a]J the rime of the 
will need. There seems, how- links between the bourgeoisie 

superior Ethiopian troops. 
The Ethiopian news agency 

plenty of arms and ammunition. 
They say they are now step- 

said today that the town was P‘°5 up their guerriUa opera- 

leader of the Left Radicals at rate on the daily growth of the ever, little doubt that he will and the Socialist Party, while 
■ _ «__r . I- I ___ «_-_ mm , I . . , * ST ■ I _ • . 9. ■ . 4 _ 1__I.._1 :__ _ .L* 

the time of the last election. 
Members of the Communist 

Party, who had questioned his 
policy of trying to bring the 
Socialists and Left Radicals into 
line before the election, had 
cause to think again, M 
Marchais said. They could see 
“ Robert' Fabre made practic¬ 
ally a member of the Govern- 

links between the President and 
M Francois Mitterrand, the 
Socialist leader, bur he had not 
been questioned .on this point. 

Communist tactics would 
seem to be to push their part¬ 
ners towards joining a govern¬ 
ment of the centre—as would 
be favoured by the President— 
and to set out-again on their 

do what he has been asked. the only real base for the left forces, who had moved on to 
Nevertheless, the national should be the support of the Agordat from Barentu, to the 

committee of his Darty met yes- workers. “ We do nor choose our south-west. Barentu was re- 
terdav • to consider the allies”, he said. “We consider cerniv relieved after being un- 

oF the 502nd and 507th task lines 2°d aPPear confident that 
forces, who had moved oo to lhe extended Ethiopian lines of 

From Our Own Correspon 
Washington, Aug 10 

Mr Cyrus Vance, the 
rarv of State, today b 
President Carter and me 
of the National Security 
cil on the outcome of to¬ 
day visit to Israel and., 
which culminated in 
announcement of a "thre 
nered summit meeting at 
David, on September 5. 

Officials were unh> * 
about today’s briefings a 
White House in wha app’T-'Vtf 
to be an'effort to limn--' 
public utterances which- ’ 

embarrassment to the party that- in order that there should 
caused by its honorary presi- be change, the forces of the left 
dear’s concerting with the must unite and work together. 
President of the Republic. They But experience shows that for 
bad been expected to sanction that you must have a strong 

liberated bv a combined force J!ons behind the Ethiopian public utterances which- ’ 
of tbe 502nd and 507th task bnes and appear confident that jeopardize the meeting • b«:? ■’ TO H1 
forces, who bad moved oo to the extended Ethiopian linos of President Carter, ' Pres 2* 
Agordat from Barentu, to the communication will offer plenty gadat of Egypt and Mr I 
south-west. Barentu was re- targets. . ^ chera Begin, the Israeli I ' 
centlv relieved after being un- The Ethiopian’ authorities Minister. . ' 
der siege by rebel forces- have never admitted the pres- Mr Jody Powell, the-V 

ti,^ ence of Soviet or Cuban mili- House SDokesmau. w? 
dcr siege by rebel forces- 

The agenev said tbe 502nd 

ciavds could follow b- in rhp- 1 a Vj. ^ , ana to out- again on iueir 
spaciousness of the huee ?eal *po^gh ^ ?a«-ttat Se 0w’n 35 voice of opposition spaciousness ot tne riuge has been glven a misSl0Q by tt,e frora jeft • 

square* • President”. . M Marchais.askedIs it the 
M Marchais claimed that the ConummisE Party which 

him but in the end decided to Communist Party.” 

--. group h^ored ” abounding Risers in Eritrea, but 
But experience shows that for I victories’* in the early dais of ^ 
that vou must have a strom* I llle Eritrean operation in June. OTj numbers of Soviet and 

' , . . attack is by 80,000 Ethiopian 
square. President 

The cardinals also reversed M Marchais claimed that the 
their decision to close the only way Forward for the left' in 

leave the matter to M Falire's 
own conscience; warning him 

M Marchais spent some time 
attacking what he saw as a 

that he would have to draw his smear campaign against him bv 

papal coffin for the lying-in¬ 
state at St Peter’s today and 
tomorrow. This move bad been 

only way Forward for the left in deceived public opinion when it 
France was through a'“union said that there had been a 
at the base". It was because swing to the right of the Left 
rtid A\A _ TV. J.'-.. I _ - J . O_I- - the Socialists did not have a Radicals and 

own conclusions as to- the con¬ 
sequences of his action. 

Although there had been over, 
all condemnation at the meet- 

rebels. 
The advance on Agordat was 

nor uneventful, as three local i " c* juvjl unwtcuuui. un cc tuiai 

A* ^erriU.a z™?* .tr«d w halt 

prompted by a deterioration in firm base that they had broken 
the condition of the body.- 

Socialist ing for what M Fabre was doing, 
Parry ? Is it true, yes or no, there had still been too many 

ingjv ro his erstwhile partners, 
he said that his party was the 
only one.that could claim that 
its leaders had never done any¬ 
thing dishonourable. 

The number of cardinals 
who will actually enter the 
Conclave will probably be 113. 
Jn all the Sacred' College has 
130 members but 15 are over 
the age of 80 and • so, . under 
the--rule—introduced- by Paul 
VI. cannot vote. 

Another two are ill. Tbe 
absence-- of the American. 
Cardinal'Wright'may have an 
effect: he was not regarded as 
a possible candidate but his 

One free meal 
too many 
for M Mahjoub 

years in the Curia would have 
given him weight with his 
American colleagues. 

Some of the 15 old men for¬ 
bidden to enter tbe Conclave 
are making their views heard 
in advance 1 and have insisted 
on equal treatment at the daily 
meetings of cardinals. 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Aug 10 

Chakib Mahjoub . enjoys . a 
good meal. In recent weeks he 
has been eating a lot of them 
in Lille, but always in a dif¬ 
ferent restaurant. The reason 
is rhar be never pays his bill. 

Angry restaurant, owners 
have escorted him to the 
police many --times but each 
time, after a caution, he was 
released. Having no home or 
job, he could wander at will 
and pick out a fresh restaurant 
when he was hungry. To help 

cTt!eirhffyiour is one sign thd restaurant owners to recog- 
OI the adminis.trative confusion him rhtf> Knrsi! mmorc nnk- 

which has marked the interreg¬ 
num. It took the' French Carr 
dinal Villot, in his capacity as 

nize him the local papers pub¬ 
lished his picture, but still he 
managed tp get free meals. ■ 

Yesterday, • • however, the 
Camerlehgo of_. the Church, police decided that enough was 
three days to find the Fisher- .enough and he was brought to 
man s kj 
to Paul 

Ring ^and Eetd belonging court He was given a month’s 
ul VT which tradition suspended .sentence anrf 

required should’ be broken at a j released 
n_’ J_L. -r-T- __ _: J_1 Pope’s death. He was said to 
have come across it in the end 
in the back o^a drawer. 

■ He decided to celebrate bis 
freedom with a . meal. He 
crossed the road from the 

Members of the diplomatic court to a restaurant, the bill 
corps accredited to the Holy arrived hut all he could pay 
See have not been officially 
informed of the Pope’s death. 
Instructions are issued and 
countermanded with some regu- 

was a compliment to the chef. 
M Mahjoub is still getting 

free food,-' but it is being 
cooked by the”-chef id the 

larity—such as tbe place where prison where be is awaiting 
the funeral will take place. 

Five climbers killed by 
storms in French Alps 

Chamonix, Aug 10.—Five Alps for ctimbers after recent 
climbers have been kiDed in the storms. The two men had been 
French alps, four of them.' climbing the 11,593ft Aiguille 
apparently by lightning, and in de Lescbaux. 
I* 5- 1 J 1_ml    IT1 ,-nnei4l_ Switzerland at least 11 people -Helicopters were still ssarch- 
su-e now known to have drowned ing for two French mountain- 
in the worst floods for 25 years. ®ers .on the Aiguille N.oire de 

T_.e In the Swiss floods the latest 
JX&&5Fwas a 78-year-old man 

and Wife, who died while climb- wj,n ilrnuinmi.wben his car was 
ing the Dent du Geant peak ou 
Mont Blaac, were brou^it back 
here today. 

The death of an Austrian 
climber, Wolfgang Maier, aged 
2b, from- Graz,, on the Aguiile 

who drowned, when bis car was 
swept away by -flood waters 
near Domedossola. The authori¬ 
ties said this brought to ll tbe 
number of fatalities in the 
floods caused by non-stop ton 
rential rain last Mob day and 

M Barre takes 
a look at 
mud of Seine 

the task force only four miles 
from Barenru, in difficult coun¬ 
try. They were dispersed with 
substantial losses of men and 
material, the Ethiopians said. 

Agordat was freed yesterday, 
after the Ethiopian forces had 
taken control of the Bedt'ran 
pass on the road from Barentu. 

However, the road from Agor¬ 
dat to Asmara, die Eritrean 
capital, remains largely in. rebel 

chera Begin, the Israeli I 
Minister. . 

Mr Jody Powell, the-V 
House spokesman, wt 
reporters that, “we 'are 
going to do i whole It 
talking * and-. JHr Ho< 
Carter, the 'State Depart 
spokesman, declined any 
ment. ~ 

From the few public anc 
vate comments' which 
emerged it can be deduced 
the Admfinsfcrstion -has no 
print for peace to table at C 
David. President Carter ant 

tr™Ps- > From the few public anc 
The _ Ethiopians _ have made vate cbnnuents ' which 

extensive use of air support in emerged it can be deduced 
their campaign, hindering the the Admfinsfcretion hzs no 
mobility of the guerrillas, who print for peace to table at C 
can seldom move far by day. David. President Carter am 

There has. been very littie Vance will be available* 
response to the amnestv offer ever, to make helpful su 
made to Eritreans recently by nons as required, 
the Ethiopian Government, but Jt has- also emerged 
Addis Ababa radio said today there will be a virtual_ 
chat 43 Eritrean youths who had blackout -for the summit i 
answered the amnesty had now with information relayed 4.^ « 
been allowed to return home- l ably through rhe White" HJ 

. Leading article, page 13 press office. - -- 

From Our Own Correspondent jr j- « 

P TheZ yellow *,od ol KOrClm( 
the Seine estuary brought M 
Raymoud Barre, rhe Prime From Harry Goiombek 

nowever. tne road rrom Agor- «»»erea me amnesty nau now with information relayed*~ 
dat to Asmara, die Eritrean becn allowed to return home- I ably through the White'Hi v j' ’ 
capital, remains largely in reba . Leading article, page 13 I press office. - -4 1/5 \ 

Korchnoi wins after Karpov error 
Minister, to the Calvados 
region today. The mud repre¬ 
sents a threat to tourism in an 

area which counts in Deauville 
and Trouville rwo of the best 
known resorts on the Nor. 
mandy coast/ 

It is produced by chemical 
discharges into' the river from 

Chess Correspondent 
Eaguio, Philippines, Aug 10- 

Korchnoi levelled die score 
to one each after a series of 
errors by*Karpov who resigned 
on the fiftieth move. Korchnoi, 
who had the White pieces, 
opened along normal, rather 
old fashioned lines-keeping the 
centre closed and planning an 

Karpov fblack) 
Eleventh' game :Whiter.KnrctHiPi. 

the factories along its banks, j attack on rbe Ringside, a pro- 
The Seine basin is the home 

| of 30 per cent of the 
population of France and 40 
per cent of ips economic activ. 
ty- The river [has been increas¬ 
ingly used as"an open sewer by 
towns and industries. 

The fishermen of tbe banks defence. So at least we thought 
just offshore, once some of the before this game, but to every- 
richesr in Europe, began to rea- one's surprise the ’ world 
lize thar Their livelihood was champion proceeded to play 
being killed. extremely fast and extremely 

M Barre said in Vire today badly, 
that the Government wanted to \ measure of the speed at 
encourage tourism away from which he piaved was thar he 
lr® coasc and into rhe country. 5peDt 0DE a half hours on 

cedure worked out in essence 
by 5teinitz a good hundred 
years ago. 

This should have presented 
no problenjs to ’ Karpov who 
knows such positions well and 
is a thorough master of the 
defence. So at least we thought 
before this game, blit to every¬ 
one's surprise the '■ world 
champion proceeded to play 
extremely fast and extremely 
badly. 

t..iVj 

x t, k: 
'■1^ 

Korchnoi < white) 

Position after black’s twenty- 
seventh move. 

of such a title. After 27 moves 
l see diagram) Korchnoi was 

A measure of the speed at and proceeded to exploit liis 
which he played was that he advantage. 

posluon. ' 

1 P-KK13 i»-QB4 v 
2 B-K12 .. KI-OB3 
3 P-K4 . P-KK13- 
4 P-03 8-102 ; 
5 P-KB4 * P-Q3 ’ 
6 KI-KB3 KI-B3 
7 0-0 - 0-0 - . ! 
8 P-B3 ' * -’ B-KlT - 
9 0-K2 Kl-N* 

10 B-K3 Kt-82: 
11 P-0+ P*P 
12 PxP B-Kt5.- 
13 R-OI .'.••• P-Q4 
14 P-K5 Q-Q2 - 
IS Kr^3 KfUISt 
16 Q-B1 P-C«M 
17 P-KR3 ■ t ‘ ' BictOI* 
16 B*>2 .. P-IV5 
19 B-KI4 . 
20 Kt-R4 Ki-B* 
21 Kl-BS O-KI • 
22 B-K2- Kt-Kt2 . 
23 KtxKt • RsKV ’ 
24H(Ql)-QBi'- 0432 \ 
25 B-B2 P-Kt8t 

■ 2B PxP 
27 0-QB1- " R-K12 •- 
28-E-Bb . 
29BxR . k RjtB 
30 R-R3 ‘ ■ P-KR3 
?' «1R31-B3 KVKU . 
32 H-BSch ' 
S.J ralB2»-8C P^B3 . 

'i t-l.'.L 

f side. This would prevent fur 
^ tber pollution of rhe shores 

while giving more people the 
chance of a holiday. It would 
also keep them away from the 
red and yellow mud. 

his first 40 moves whereas the not be surprising 
rime limit was two and a half Karpov postponed tbe twelfth 
hours for the first 40 moves, game on Saturday in order to 
Korchnoi, on the other hand, have a long breathing space in 
took his time and had con- which to rest and recover from 

Rabies search 
minutes for his 40 moves. 

Why Karpov played so quickly 

and 20 this bitter blow 
Now ire shall see if the world 

for young girl 
Nice, Aug 10.—Italian auth¬ 

orities. helped by radio stations, 
are searching for a four-and-a- 
liaif year old . French girl bitten 
by a rabid dog on July 31 in 
northern Italy. 

Karine Jugieu, fro-m Menton 
on the French Riviera, is be¬ 
lieved to be in the Rimini 
region, of eastern Traly with her 
pkroits, on vacation in a motor 
caravan.—Reuter. 

into a mistake. 
But all that happened is that 

the world champion played a 
series of weak aud superficial 

tournaments in the past few 
years. 

?* r-K 12 Q-KB2 
pe fJl? P-QR4 
35 P-KK14 *• P?*» s . 
37 BP*P . P-RS 
S3P.-OR6 KlvR2 . 

fl-Ro 0-K2 
40 RxRP .. iVB2 
41 0^03 • KI-B.1 '• 
4? R-Ri 
43 A-OB7 , . B-BS> 
44 R^QKt8 fbB’ . 
45B*R 0-032 ; 
46 RxKt . rtj-tv 
47 0^33 - ' P-R4 
45 R-K16 B-R3 ■ 
43 PxP 0-x:4 ctl 
60 Q-KlS O-QV ctl. 
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£120m Rhodesian pian to 
buy land for all races 

Verre peak on Sunday night was .Tuesday. 
reported by his companion, - Munich: An Alpine club here 

The body of an Itadian moun- said 16,000 climbers' bad died 
taineer and his injured com- in the Alps In . the past 30 
patriot were found today by a years.—Reuter ■ and Agence 
rescue helicopter searching the. France-iPresse. 

Nato group told of danger to W Germany 

From Frederick Cleary 

Salisbury, Aug 10 
The Rhodesian transitional 

government is to buy about 10 
million -acres of “under 

tive issue in Rhodesia. Black 
nationalist leaders of all persua¬ 
sions for-years have been de¬ 
manding more land for their 
people. Today’s news can only 

UN inspection 6 
South Africa’s . 
Namibia forces j 
From Ray Kennedy V ~ . 
Windhoek, Aug-10 .*»' 

United 'Nations military.•« 
pdrts today began at; inspect!?. 

help a transitional Government toiir j>f South African 

From Our Own Correspondent \ Russia’s international conduct ’. 
Dnnn a.i« in General Harald Wusr, 

The present .*«, of 'JS 

Pact forces Far exceeded the «j[jjte uf new initiatives by 
requirements of defence, Mato and the Soviet Union, 

induct’. Dr Christoph Bertram, Direc- 
General Harald Wusr, tor of the International Institute 

G- -era! Inspector of - the for Strategic Studies, went fur- 
Bundcswehr, emphasized that thcr and suggested that " any 
in spite uf new initiatives, by major military action in Europe 
Nato and the . Soviet Union, remained a matter of very high 

utilized’* white-owned private struggling to prove that.radical 
farms fo*1 settlement by both ehjnges are eonainx. . 

blacks and whites. Announcing 
this in parliament today. Mr 

Meanwhile, Mr Joshua 
Nkomo, co-leadcr of the Patri- 

thcr and suggested that “any ‘“j*, w;'- ' ‘ otic Front guerrilla orgaaiza- 
major military action in Europe tion. has firmly rejected a caU 

At least 12 die 
in Swedish 
train crashes 

Icelandic leader 
fails to 
form coalition 

speakers at a seminar during “one has rhe impression rhat r/sk for Russia", ‘ Jl’0MJd speno approxjmareiy 
the annual congress- o£ Nato In rhe, mutual .balanced force The increase itl he cfficlenev £1-0m buying the land. - 
_ omnhocl-joW. in reduction- talks in Vienna, Mos- . . , . y One of the aims of the 
reserve officers emph s cow's objective is basically to °f bovier forces m recent years sc]ieme is to relieve congestion 
Boon yesterday, ■ consolidate by treaty its coo- did not compensate for the tra- in the overcrowded tribal trust 

It constituted, they., asserted. - venticnal forces’ superiority and’ ditional shortcomings of Soviet lands where 75 per cent of tbe 
a direct threat to the Federal the corresponding military dis- defence. Among iho<u* ho listed Connery's 6.5fiO.OO0 people live. 

The increase in the efficiency 

Of Lands, said the Government 
would spend approximately 
£120m buying the land. 

One of 'the aims of ilie 

by Matabeleland chiefs to re¬ 
turn to Rhodesia and join the 
Executive Council. 

Mr Josiah Chinamano, vice- ICWUCLJUU’ LOlU ill MtUUC, IVlWtJ g ^ I ^ I VIIC anna Ml [YIT ^05100 .^111x1^019110. VICE- 

cow^s objeaive is basically to OI soviet rorces m recent years sc]ieme is to relieve congestion president of Mr Nkomo's party 
consolidate by treaty its coo- did not compensate for the tra- J in the overcrowded tribal trust 

Ostersur.d, Sweden. Aug 10.— 
At least 12 people were killed 
and more than 40 injured, some 
seriously in two train accidents 
in Sweden today. 

At Ostersund in northern 
Sweden a passenger train carry¬ 
ing tourists and students return¬ 
ing from a- church confirmation 
ceremony collided with a shunt¬ 
ing engine, killing nine people 
ar.d injuring 30. 

Shortly afterwards, three 
people were killed and at lease 
10 injured when an express 
train lefr the track on the main 
Malmo-Stockholm line at 
Stchag, 25 miles from Mahno 
in southern Sweden.-—Reuter. 

Reykjavik, Aug 10.—Mr Geir 
Hallgrimsson, die Prime 
Minister pf Iceland, has con¬ 
ceded that he failed in his 
attempt to build an all-party,, 
national government able ■ ro 
cope with the country’s grave 
economic troubles. 

He continues as. caretaker I 
Prime Minister, a role he has 
played since the election on 
June 25 which left no’1 group in 
command of a parliamentary 
majority. 

He had wanted a national 
coalition because of- the gravity 
of the economic situation,, with. 
inflation running' at 60 t»r 
cent and the fishing industry' 
faring severe losses—Reuter. 

Republic and Western Europe. 

Professor Hamid Chase, 
America's Deputy Assistant 
Secretary fer Defence, told the 
seminar attended by about 1,000 
reserve - officers that _ the 
United Slates .was determined 
to reduce'’thd disparity- of 
forces-benrefen East aiid West. 

" We have no illusions about 
dre- Russians’*, he went on. 
“We do net believe one'should 
rely on good will as' si substi¬ 
tute for good defence.” 

Bur. he ‘ insisted: “what v;e 
see now is loss'-, a radical 
increase in Soviet -capabilities 
than a growing awareness of 
the momentum .of. Soviet 
efforts, arid' its impact on 

parity In Central Europe - 

”1 liv; Soviet Union, he said, had wuuld be limited to Europe, 
nrdcricdllv.Cdugiit up tvitb the c, • k • .- 
Inked Sni« in overall ntiliiorr vulner.bliiy.of .Sonet nival in- 

Ail amendment to 

trust ir.side the country, the Zim- 
f the babwj African People's Union, 
live, said todav that such a cal] by 

Land the chiefs reflected political 
Tenure Act passed in March ignoi-ance, unsophittiratinn and 

capacity. And the Warsaw Pact stallations and the possibility of 
forces were distinctly superior a second front in the Far East. 

last year rcRiuved restriction* 
on blacks occupying lhe 45 
million acres of rural Jand 

an anchronistic attitude. “Those 
of them with some modicum of 
politicsl literacy.know full well 

ti< Nato's in /nedium-range mis¬ 
siles. 

Mnrcoi er. if. in the fnrsee- 

prevlously classified as wliiti? i hat the call-will he reiected for 

Dr Bertram 3i-gued that Natn 
was “ a I mos t i mpcrccp t ib ly ” 
entering a second age. marked 

Mu?sett 
would he 

emphasized 
no forced 

the insult that it. is M, he said. 
Genera: After fneeting the 
monev for 12 months, the World 

able future, the West did not by uncertainty as ■ to whether 
modernize irs tactical miclear traditional concepts cnuld be 
capacity, it -.rouid be overtaken maintained, 
in this field also. There were also changes in 
■"General Wum insisted,:on the the'Western notion of security. 

acquisition of land which was Counril of Churches has now 
occupied and.productive or of passed on ro ti»e_Parriotic Front 
vacant farms' whose owners a grjnr of £85.000 f£42.500) 
indicated wvre willing to undents nroaramme to combat 

installations in the . i>onhbryJ ii r 
areas of Namibia - o 

. Af riot) while abother-team _wj| j' 
preparing to - se.t-outjtn' Insj?®’ \,q Jv» L 
northern border feeutry pout . K*S3.J. 
for up to l2,(tf)Q refugees h*Uf 
ja etile in southern 'Angola aa ;. 
Zambia. ... -■ ■' ..'•*■ . 

Mr Justice Marthinus Steyi . 
South Africa’s Administrate. «• ... ; - 
General in the temcor?1, ilew l. Vi *- - 
Pretoria for talks tbrnwro'"r' • • 
v.nth Mr Vorsier.' ite' , 
Minister, wltich.' coming no) 
five days after the Unite ‘.‘l'--"J 
Nations mission arrived i ; 
Namibia, has raised eyebrow.:: . '-L, 
among United Nations circle > - 
here. . ... : 

But the' judge 'emphasize-.. 
today that his trip to Pretori u •- u ■- 
had been amnged before tb-J - 
mi&sion arrived. ' _ V' :•••-. 

Mr Justice Steyn said b ' sr; 
would, also be' discussing5’:;.' 
arrsmgements to establish i v t:. 
lard bank in Namibia .'y-1'. “c- 

other hand, that Nato ctinven- In the past, it was thought of 
tianal forces, though quantita¬ 
tively ‘ inferior. ’ were still 
superior in quality .to the War¬ 
saw Pact’s^ 

almost exclusively in military 
terms; now it-was beginning to 
mean at least as much security [ servicemen of ail races. 

qualified 

of access to raw materials. Land has long been a sensi- 
nendins assessment of the con¬ 
fused situation at that time. 

tomorrow will meet leaders or,h-’- . _ 
various church groups. 

VW-j>»£ u-l V 
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t Tokyo call to settle Possible 
fourth shot 

Free trade unions’ leader in Brussels seeks permission to give evidence . Trial Over 

____ i_is., „i_j book OD ' 
;ning Chinese pact 

kiilins Tunisian labour trials ring alarm bells 
w Bv Michael CoJeman The confederation. of "which Kersten evnre&seri.ffUnuier nver Th*> 

. m Peter Hazelhurst 
:yO, August 10 

; he executive council of 

vans ruling Liberal Pemo- 

jc Party warned the Govern- 
■ « today that it should not 

• • a proposed treaty of peace 
friendship with China this 

head unless Peking recog- 
-s Japanese claims to the 

:>Uted Senkaku chain of 
•■ids. north-east of Taiwan, 
he demand, seen as a poten- 

. hitch to a crucial round 
- Sino-japanese negotiations 

Peking, was also endorsed 
- the leaders of the party's 

sen-alive factions today as 
• ;ials in Peking drew up the 

I draft of the proDOsed pact, 
arlier today officials in 

■ " ■' vo indicated that Mr Sunao 
■ ida. die Japanese Foreign 
' ister, and Mr Huang Hua, 

" Chinese counterpart, hope 
C‘, igo the treaty in Peking on 

— \.]^aril today, the longstanding 
_! tKe over die barren and 
' n;v, habited chain of islands in 

Vjft Pacific has been played 
during the final weeks of 

’ >w nations. 
'-wU April this year the terri- 

‘f.l dispute aroused heated 
ngs when a flotilla of 

•- -5'ljlesc Fishing boats sailed into 
- _ "‘+s surrounding Senkaku. 

ships withdraw and Peking 
described the incident as 
accident '*. The Senkaku 

ds are also claimed b>' 
an. 
was understood thar the 

draft of - the proposed 
Japanese treaty was to 
over the issue. The nego- 

. ms have been stalled for 
. :.'y three years because 

a has insisted that the 
y must contain an anti¬ 
mony clause—an indirect 

attack against the Soviet 
Union's attempts to carve Out 
sui urea of influence in Asia. 

■ Concerned that Tokyo would 
become embroiled in the bitter 
dispute between China and the 
Soviet Union, Mr Tukco 
Fukuda, the Japanese Prime 
Minister, has so far refused 
to endorse a treaty containing 
an unadulterated “anti- 
besemony” clause. But much 
to the chagrin of Alnscow, 
Japan is now apparently pre¬ 
pared to insert an “ anti- 
hegemony” clause in the docu¬ 
ment. with the proviso that it is 
nor directed against a third 
country. 

With the controversy over the 
clause our of the lvay, most 
Japanese believed that they 
were about to enter into a new 
formal relationship with China 
aver the weekend. 

But, taking the Government, 
the country and China by sur¬ 
prise. the executive council of 
the Liberal Democratic Party 
warned Mr Fukuda that the 
party would refuse to ratify the 
proposed treaty unless the ter¬ 
ritorial dispute was settled in 
Japan's favour. I 

After receiving a briefing on 
the final draft of the proposed 
treatj' from Mr Shintaro Abe, 
the Cabinet secretary today, 
senior leaders of the Liberal 
Democratic Party expressed 
anger and shock that the dis¬ 
pute had been ignored during 
the negotiations. 

The executive council insisted 
that the Foreign Minister must 
raise Japan’s claims to the 
islands in Peking immediately. 
Supported by the leaders of 
powerful party factions, includ¬ 
ing Mr Yasuhiro Nakasone, its 
chairman, the council demanded 
that Japan must not sign the 
treaty if China refused to settle 
the dispute. 

ietnamese rebuked over 
>rder stampede protest 
ting, Aug 10.—China has 
ted a Vietnamese protest 
die second melee and stam- 
by ethnic Chinese refugees 
gfa a border crossing in a 
. and told Hanoi that it 
to right to complain, 
ou are not- entitled and 
no right to lodge a pro- 
rith us whatsoever”, Mr 
ling, the Chinese Charge 
urs in Hanoi, told a Vier- 
>e Foreign Ministry Offi¬ 
ce New China news 

y reported today. 
incident occurred on 

ay about the rime the 
y foreign ministers of the 
ountries were meeting in 
to discuss the position of 

more than one million ethnic 
Chinese in Vietnam. 

The Vietnam tyews Agency 
said that 20 people were 
injured in the incident on Tues¬ 
day, 10 of them seriously, when 
hooligans were incited to attack 
Vietnamese border guards and 
medical workers and • force 
nearly LOOO people to cross into 
China. 

The New China news agency 
replied that .14 people were 
stabbed or struck with stones 
and more than 700 others driven 
to the Chinese side by Viet¬ 
namese security guards. 

The talks are due to resume 
on Tuesday but no early results 
are expected.—Reuter. 

of Kennedy 
From Devid Cross 
Washington, Aug 10 

Congressional investigators 
into the assassination of Presi¬ 
dent Kennedy 15 years ago are 
reported to have discovered 
new evidence chat a fourth shot 
may havei been fired at him 
rather than the three estab¬ 
lished during earlier inquiries. 

According uj The New York 
Times, which has established 
itself as a reliable source for 
leaks from the House of Repre¬ 
sentatives committee which is 
investigating the kiiling, the 
new evidence Is based on a 
tape-recording of the attack 
inadvertently made when a 
Dallas police officer left his 
radio transmitter oil at die 
time of the shooting. 

A technical analysis of the 
recording by a firm of experts 
suggests that a fourth shot may 
have been fired a mere 1.4 
seconds after the lasr of a 
scries of three. 

When the Warren Com¬ 
mission investigated the assass¬ 
ination in the imti-1960s it said I 
it believed that only three shots I 
had been fired. This wax based 
on the discovery of three used 
cartridges in the building 
where Lee Harvey Oswald is 
believed to have stationed him¬ 
self for the shooting. 

The time lag between the 
last of the three shots and the 
alleged fourth shot is crucial 
because the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation during . its in¬ 
quiries into the assassination 
established that it would have 
taken ar least 2.3 seconds to 
fire the rifle used by Mr 
Oswald. 

One of the theories the con¬ 
gressional committee has been 
investigating is the possibility 
that more than on assassin was 
involved in the shooting. 

The discovery of the new 
acoustical evidence has 
prompted the committee to 
seek more funds to look into' 
the question farther. After 
months of secret comings and 
goings, the inquiry is reported 
to have found little evidence to 
contradict the principal finding 
of the Waren Commission that 
Lee' Harvey Oswald,. who was 
himself fatally shot soon after 
the assassination, acted alone 
for personal reasons. 

Meanwhile, another section 
of the congressional committee, 
which has been looking into 
the killing of Dr Martin Luther 
King, the civil' rights leader, 
is due to open public hearings 
on the case next Monday. 

It, too, is running start of 
funds and feels the time has 
come to make public some of 
its findings, including recent 
claims by. a Missouri business-, 
man that be was offered 550,000 
(08,000) by two colleagues to 
kill Dr King | 

eking forges links with Arabs 
~' David Bonavia 

.. tong, Aug 10 

A&.i! Sjl*** expected to be fol- 
* 'k I by Saudi Arabia and 

m in establishing diplo- 
— relations with China, 

ding to informed sources 
■ ngkong. 

X ing is considered to' be 
us'to expand its ties with 
countries in the interests 
pposing the growth of 
: influence in rbe Middle 
Until now, the religious 

cism of the governments 
h Libya and Saudi Arabia 
tood in the way of their 
ishing links with China. 

ok Islands 
imier attacks 
decessor 
Kington, Aug 10-—Dr 
as Davis, the new Prime 
ter of the Cook Islands, 
oday that his predecessor, 
Ibert Henry, was finished 
Ikies. 
Davis, former Opposition 

r who became Prime Mini- 
of the 15 South Pacific 
is last month, made the 
•k after arriving in Wel- 
n. 
: Chief Justice' of the 
I group ordered Sir 
fs Government to stand 
on July 25 after-finding 

be election which returned 
power on March 30 had 

<ed- unlawful conduct, 
ef Justice Caven Donne 

.that charter flights orga- 
by Sir Albert's Cook 

1s party to fly expatriate 
• 4 from New Zealand had 
' illegally paid for out of 

. ; funds. Police are invesii- 
% J the possible misuse of 

: funds.—Reuter. 

Since the overthrow of Mao 
Tse-tung’s entourage, however, 
a more tolerant, attitude towards 
religion has been evident in 
Chioese official statements, and 
religious studies have even been 
reiostifured at universities. 

China is thought to consider 
Libya a good channel through 
which to keep in touch with the 
Palestine liberation movement, 
which, may have been offended 
by Peking's growing friendship 
with Egypt. 

In the case of Saudi Arabia 
it is believed that China will 
not insist that Saudi Arabia 
should break its substantial 
economic links with Taiwan. 

In the Gulf, China already 

has relations with Oman and 
Kuwait, and is keen to increase 
its influence there in order to 
resist the Russian influence 
spreading from South Yemen. 

With its urgent need ■ for 
development capital, Peking 
may also be prepared, to seek, 
credits or loans from rich Arab 
countries. 

Finally, as an oil producer, of; 
growing- ‘importance, China 
needs to coordinate its export 
policies with those of the Arab 
states. ‘ It is expected to seek 
to use its influence with them 
to prevent oil prices from badly 
damaging the economies of 
Western' countries, ‘ which it 
regards as its near allies. 

Thailand frees sectarians 
for fear of reprisals 
From Our Correspondent 
Bangkok, Aug 10 

Thailand decided today to 
release from prison two Austra¬ 
lians and an American, all 
members of the Indian-based. 
Ananda Marga sect, because it 
feared terrorist reprisals. in 
Bangkok if a court, had jailed 
them for a Jong period. 

An authoritative source re¬ 
vealed this todav after Timothy 
Hilton. Jones, of -Melbourne, 
Caroline Spark, of Canberra, • 
and Sarah Child, of Spokane, 
Washington State, bad changed 
not guilty pleas to guilty to 
secure almost immediate re¬ 
lease from prison. 

They were then formally sen¬ 
tenced to six months* imprison¬ 
ment for illegal possession of 
1.25 kilograms of plastic ex¬ 
plosives, but will be released 
on Tuesday, as by then they ■ 
will have been six. months in 
custody awaiting trial. 

-The three will be deponed 

to their home countries after 
release. 

On official offer of almost 
immediate release if they 
pleaded guilty was made on the 
first day of their trial yester¬ 
day. 

Their lawyers said the offer 
was very unusual and advised 
them to accept it. If they had 
maintained their pleas of not 
guilty, to the original charge 
of possessing explosives, for 
bombing the Australian Em¬ 
bassy in Bangkok they could 
face sentences.of 20 years’ im-. 
prisnruneiu. 

Afterwards they said “ We 
maintain our- innocence. We 
pleaded guilty as-we sav* we 
had no chance of a fair trial in 
Thailand. 

Mr Jones and Miss Spark 
said they would be working for 
Ananda Marga in 'Australia. 
Australia has', banned . aliens 
who are members of the sect 
from entering the country. 

ew purge of former regime’s employees 
arts Cambodian refugee wave 

Ebrgya, Thailand, Aug 
Cambodia's communist 
nment is conducting a 

purge in at least two 
- of anyone connected 
the former administration 

irshal Lon NoL, according 

ugees arriving here, 
re than 350 refugees, 
of them thin and ragged, 

arrived - in this ' easten 
border village during the 

two weeks. Usually this 
jf die border received an 
;c of about 20 refugees a 
i. Now they are coming 
• at about-20 a day. 

say they are fleeing 
se they believe they are' 
khymer Rouge death list 
;rs of' administrators 

Lon Nol before the -com- 
-ts seized power in April, 

>ut a month ago, they 
be Khymer Rouge started 
ig away ” . such people, 
assume that to be taken 

away means to be killed.' They 
had previously thought them¬ 
selves safe as members of the 
lower echelons sent to work 
the land. 

The Khmer Rouge has regu¬ 
larly and strongly denied all 
such stories of purges, atroc¬ 
ities and cruelty. 

’ The refugees here come 
from two areas of Bartambang 
province, traditionally Cambo-1 
dia’s main rice-growrowing 
area. The larger group, most of 
them former soldiers) came 
from round Tbma Puak, 15 
miles east of here, and others 
from round Pranet Preas near 
Sisphon, 40 miles to the.south¬ 
east. 

Mr Saim Gnap, aged 22, and 
. two of his fellow til lagers said 

that the 1,000 families thar 
made up their cooperative 
were called to a mass meeting 
at which Khmer .Rouge sol* 
diers, promising that no ham 
would, come to them, asked all 
former -soldiers in Lon Nol’s 
army to identify themselves. 

He said that all 500 former 
soldiers living on the commune 
raised their hands. Two days 
later the Khmer Rouge .came 
back . and started' rounding 
them up, but with the coopera¬ 
tive divided into three villages 
and the Khmer Rouge few in 

- number, many managed to 
escape, abandoning. their fam¬ 
ilies, he said. 

Mr Yu Kruang, aged 31. said 
there were 86 former soldiers 
living in his village. When 15 
were led away, the rest fled.' 

Some refugees, from both' 
areas, said the presidents of 
their Cooperatives Had been 
replaced in the past month. 

None had any idea what had 
happened to the former presi¬ 
dents. The replacements 
seemed to indicate a strength¬ 
ening of leadership at the low-, 
esc t level 'of Cambodia’s 
administration, particularly as 
all .the new leaders came from 
out&ide the region, most of 
them from Kampong’ Chinan g 
province.—Reuter, 

By Michael Coleman 

The T uni si an Government is 
freed with an embarrassing re¬ 
quest from Mr Otto Kersten, 
general secretary of the Inter¬ 

national Confederation of Free 

Trade Unions, for permission to 
l give evidence in person at the 
| trial of Mr Habib Achour, the 
Tunisian trade uuiun leader. 

There are strong indications 
that die trial is imminent of'Mr 
Achour and his 10 senior depu¬ 
ties in the UGTT, Tunisia's 
central trade union organiza¬ 
tion, ali of whom have been de¬ 
tained since January 28. two 
days after the general strike. 

Mr Kersten made his request 
known in a communique from 
the confederation’s Brussels 
headquarters ' on Wednesday 
after the alarming news from 
Sousse. Tunisia's third city, that 
the NfJie prosecutor has de¬ 
manded the death penalty for 
39-of the 101 local trade union¬ 
ists notv on trial there. 

The confederation, of - which 
Mr Achour is a vicepresident, 
is the largest outside the com¬ 
munist world. It is distressed 
that the assurances given ir by 
the Tunisian Government that 
the trials- arising from the 
strike would be open to lawyers 
from abroad have hardly been' 
honoured. 

Four French barristers en¬ 
gaged by rbq-confederation', and 
by the three main -.French 
union organizations to attend 
the Sousse trial were expelled 
last month along with a banis¬ 
ter representing the C3SA, the. 
international “ organization of 
Arab trade unions. 

A sixth lawyer, M Maurice 
Butrin, briefed by Fox Romans, 
a carbolic jurists organization, 
was hustled out of the country 
earlier this month by the police 
soon after arriving. The only 
external observer at the Sousse 
trial so far has been Miss June 
Ray, a delegate from Amnesty 
International. 

In his communique, Mr 

Kersten expressed-disquiet over 
the- way the Sousse-proceedings 
are being conducted, and also 
protested at 'the conduct of two 
earlier trials at Sfax. 

At the first Sfax trial 22 
workers from the'G&fsa phos¬ 
phate mines, arrested lasr 
November and held in deten¬ 
tion ever sauce, were sentenced 
to between 'four months and 
two and -a half years in prison. 
At the second, 12 officials of 
the UGTTs regionai office at 
Sfax were accused -of stocking 
weapons. Eight were jailed for 
two years, with three of these, 
terms Being suspended. 

Great play was-made of this 
arms cache in the «ate-con- 
cCalled press at riba time of its 
alleged, discovery, on the eve¬ 
ning after the general strike 
which the Army'and riot police 
pur down. The'arsenal—said -to 
consist of petrol bombs, iron 
bars, stones -and cudgels—was 
regarded as proof that the 
UGTT was planning, a coup, 
backed by external interests. 

The defence lawyers at Sfax 
said that the weapons were fefir 
self-defence after . repeated 
attacks ort the. UGTi‘s offices by 
paid hooligans ever-since Mr 
Achaiir Jed the. unions out of 
their social pact with' the 
Government and began light¬ 
ning strikes to improve- pay and 
conditions. 

The * speed at which the 

Sousse trial is being' pressed 
'through has undoubtedly - lent, 
urgency to the appeal. by the 
confederation in Brussels. The 
prosecution's dossier, about 
1,000 pages,- was only made 
available to the defence lawyers 
rwo days before file -proceed¬ 
ings opened, A request for a 
delay was rejected. 
" Should Mr Kersten be refused 
permission to give evidence at 
the trial,'pressure Jd die form 
of worldwide union boycotts is 
possible. French dockers have 
already taken action, refusing 
to'handle Tunisian cargoes ou' 
July 19 and1 July 20. 

Final stage of Soviet-US deal approved 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, Aug 10 

In keeping with the promise 
he gave three weeks ago, Presi¬ 
dent Carter bas decided to 
avoid a further deterioration 
in relations with Moscow by 
approving the finale stage of a 
$144m (£80m) sale of oil-drill¬ 
ing equipment to the Soviet 
Union. 

Officials here said today that, 
the Administration had 
decided to authorize the export 
of a sophisticated welding 
machine worth $lm as the 
final segment of a deal worked 
nut by the Texas firm of 
Dresser Industries. ' 

Sales of oil technology to the 
Soviet Union were placed 
under strict surveillance by the 

White House last month after 
the stiff prison" sentences 
meted out by the Soviet auth 
□rides o na number of human 
rights activists.- 

■ The Administration also can¬ 
celled -the sale of a computer 
to Tass, the Soviet news 
agency, ' and cancelled a 
number of planned visits by 
senior American officials to 
Moscow as a sign of its disgust 
at the maid. 

The §o-ahead for the sale of 
oil-drilling ' equipment was 
stoutly supported oy Mr Cyrus 
Vance,' the.'Secretary of State, 
and Mrs Juanita Kreps, the 
Commerce Secretary,' - who 
believe that trade should* not 
normally be used for political 
leverage. Mr Zbigniew Brze- 
zinski, the President’s national 

New York papers close in 
dispute over manning 

New York, Aug 10.—New 
York’s three main newspapers 
were shut down -today as their 
publishers united in a tough 
stand against printers who 
struck in a dispute over pro¬ 
posed staff cuts. 

The two morning papers, the 
Doily News and The Jvcw York 
Times and the afternoon Post, 
decided to cease publication 
last night when negotiations 
with 1,550 printers failed to Win 
relief from what the publishers 
see as overmanning. The dace 
papers have a combined circu¬ 
lation of about 3»250i000. 

The dailies said two weeks 

ago that they would introduce 
new-.'work rules if no settle¬ 
ment ' was reached to replace 
a. contract that expired on. 
March 30. The rules are 
designed to halve the .number 
of printers over fee' nezf few 
years. 

Tbe printers issued a warn¬ 
ing that such unilateral action 
would.result .in an immediate 
strike. The newspapers • coun¬ 
tered diet they would not pub¬ 
lish if the printers struck. 

Last night when, the pub¬ 
lishers poked the rules, the 
printers walked out:—AP [and 
Agence France-Presse. . . , 

security adviser, apparently 
disagreed with that view but 
was overruled by Mr Carter. 

The decision was quickly 
condemned by Senator Henry 
Jackson,' who bad called for 
the cancellation -of the. Dresser 
deal,.public!y last znonth in the 
midst .of- the furore here the 
dissident trials. .. 

He -and other “hawks’* on 
Capitol Hill argued- that it was 
a poor show, to go ahead with 
the deal 'when Washington was 

' tiying .to persuade the Soviet 
Union to live up to its, human 

.rights 'commitments. 
At a press conference on 

July ‘ 20, however, 'Mr . .Car 
announced that there would be 
no more reprisals in the near 
future and has so far kept that 
commitment.. 

US neutrality 
‘assured’ before 
Czech invasion 

Vienna, Aug 10.—President 
Johnson assured Mr Brezhnev, 
the Soviet leader, that the 
'United Stated would' not react' 
militarily when the Warsaw 
Pact invaded Czechoslovakia in 
1968, according to a former 

. Czechoslovak party official, Mr. 
Zdenek Mlynar. 

Mf Mlynar,- a member of the 
Central Committee Praesidiam 
at' -, the nine - of the. “ Prague 
Spring" of reforms, was 
among the Czechoslovak: 
leaders flown to Moscow after 
the.invasion. He emigrated to 
Austria- last year. — Agence , 
France-Presse. i 

w -. , ne ioia them oerore his arrest 
Russia expected tl?ar hvould ?*>■.* **««- 

. vices of any Soviet lawyer, 
■fri * nilvP insisting that he wanted to be 

V C defended bv .Mr Louis Blon- 

record harvest cXrirfaifiiitihe.IE‘:rof 
From Frank Yogi big court cases during a summer 
Washington, Aug.TO of severe measures against dLsi- 

The Soviet Union is expected dents. 'Jn July there were the 
to have - a record harvest this trials -of Mr Anatoly Shcharan- 
yiear. . The United States s**y> who was . sentenced 'to 13 
Department' of 'Agriculture has : ysars in a labour camp on a 

.been revising upwards its esti- charge, of - espionage, and Mr. 
mates of the thud Soviet grain Alexander Ginzburg,'sentenced 
crop -in the' past couple of to eight years in' a labour camp 
months': for anti-Soviet agitation ; 

The department ■ said that ■ Hr Orlov, Mr' Shcharansky 
there was a chance of the and Mr Ginzburg were members 
Soviet crop rotallwig between of .the Helsinki. human rights 
210 million .aiid '230 million, group. Mr Pqdrabinek was a 
tonnes. It would not be sur- member of. an .iffiiiated Helsinki 
prised if the actual volume .group specializing in. disclosing 
exceeded the 224 million .psychiatric abuses: The group 
tonnes record set iq 1976. w-as headed by General Pyotr, 

■ Last year the Soviet harvest Grigorenko, who is now io -the 
amounted to 195,500,000 United States and has been de- 
tonnes. This prompted Soviet prived of bis Soviet citizenship, 
grain purchases —AP. 

‘ Cargo ship ’ docks with 
Salyut space station 

Moscow, Aug 10.— Mr Alex¬ 
ander Podrabinek, the Soviet 
dissident who wrote a . book 
about persecution of dissidents 
in Soviet psychiatric hospitals, 
goes on trial on -Tuesday 
chat-fled with defaming the 
Soviet. Union, his fid ends said 
today. 

Mr Podrabinek, who is 24. 
.was rhs most active member of 
a dissident group disclosing the 
repressions'in psychiatric hos¬ 
pitals. He was arrested oh May 
14- 

The trial will be held in Mr 
Podrabi nek’s home town of 
Elefcrosral, 40 miles southeast 
of Moscow, and will centre on 
his book, Mr Yevgeny Sbahnan, 
hie lawyer, was told. 

Mr Shalman defended Dr 
Yuri Orlov, who was sentenced 
on May 18 to seven years in a 
labour camp jjIus five years of 
exile on a charge of anti-Soviet 
agitation and propaganda. 

Mr Podrabiuek’s friends said 
he told them before his arrest 
thar he would refuse the ser¬ 
vices of any Soviet lawyer, 
insisting that he wanted to be 
defended by .Mr Louis. Blon- 
Cooper, a British lawyer. 

. His trial is the. last of the 
big court cases during a summer 
of severe measures against dissi¬ 
dents. ’In July there were the 
trials -of Mr Anatoly Shcharan¬ 
sky, who was.sentenced to 13 
years in a labour camp ou a 
charge. of ■ espionage, and Mr. 
Alexander Ginzburg,-sentenced 
to eight years in'a labour camp 
for. anti-Soviet agitation ; 

Dr Orlov, Mr' Shcharansky 
and Mr Ginzburg were members 
of .tbe Helsinki. human rights 
group. Mr Pqdrabinek was a 
member of.an'-ifTiliqted Helsinki 
group specializing in. disclosing 
psychiatric abuses: The group 
was headed by General Pyotr, 
Grigorenko, who is now io -the 
United States and has been de- 

Moscow, Aug 10.—An un¬ 
manned spaceship Progress 3, 
carrying supplies, docked early 
today with the :Soviet Union’s 
Salyut 6 space station orbiting 
the Earth with two' cosmonauts' 
ou board, Tass said. 

This second “ cargo ship ** to. 
take supplies ;tb' the Salyut' 
crew had been launched.fcom 
Baikonur cosmodrome in central 
Asia on Tuesday. ■ 

Seven manned and- unmanned 
spacecraft have docked with 
Salyut fr since it was sent up 
last September. . • 

Its present. crew of Com-;, 
mauder Vladimir Kovaiyonok 
and Mr Alexander Ivanchenkov, 
the engineer; have been on 
board since'June 17. They are 
apparently aiming for a long 
stay which could rival the space 
endurance record of 96 days set 
by their predecessors iu tbe 
Salyut earlier this year. 

The use of “cargo ships” 
like Progress 3 opened up’ new 
horizons for - prolonged space 
flights, Mr Viktor Blagov, the 
deputy flight director, told Tass. 
—Reuter. - . 
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Sands running out for the military’s Sahara paradise 

Anxiety grips Spain’s last outposts 

Crown Court can commit a 
bail absconder 
Regina v Singh be.zan on Friday July 7, 1978. 
Before Lord Justice Roski3. Mr applican: surrendered to his 

Aci;n"r and :'L' taJ s.' s^rvrsjs 

be.zan on Friday July 7, 1978. Mr Colli as had referred to two 
Tiie applicant surrendered to his other statutes which created sitni- 

I TiwHre ArbrvV ami Mr Iditi e fcdil Md a application for lar offences, the Criminal Prove- 
& AcKner anu 'u Jd>uw bad under the .Act iras granted dure «Attendance of Witnesses; 

J wrsr uc vreekSEd. Oa Sunday Act 1965, section 3(1) and the 
: lJnrJ2ment delivered August. 10, ft- applicant became so Juries Act 1974, section 20(2). 
I A Crown Court judge has power dratic znar he teas incapable of These sections referred to con- 

to commit for contempt a person appearing at court the following tempt committed in the face of 
who lias been released on bail in mc-rainz. the court. Mr Collins contended 
criminal proceeding* and fails Tie trial could net proceed and that the omission of die phrase 
without reasonable excuse to s-ur- the judge was annoyed at the “ committed in the face of the 
render to custody contrary u sress waste of public time. The court ” limited section 615) of the 
section 6(11 of the 3ail Act 1976. applicant was brought to court Bail Act. 
the'Court of Appeal held in the ana ms trial resumed at two On the conrrarv it was designed 
Brxjppeal under the Act Hu bad *«* "TSS to sirethe cS Court fSw ro 

Since tire 1975 “green march” on the 
Sahara, tic number of artillery pieces on 
the heights overlooking the sea and scat¬ 
tered. in the pine groves beside the'barbed- 
wire frontier of Meliila has multiplied, and 
the strength of the garrison has been 
increased. A tank trail runs dose to the 
barbed wire obstacle, from the beach zone 
on one side to the top of the cave-pocked 
cliffs on the other. 

Defence has always been the very reason 
for the existence of this Spanish-controlled 
port on the Barbary Coast. Now its inhabi¬ 
tants’ greatest fear is that it wiH be surren¬ 
dered without a fight. 

Despite the rnrpressire deployment of 
modern arms, nobody seriously believes 
they will be used. The equipment, like the 
crack Foreign Legion troops—with their 
motto “ Death is our lorer’’, are only sym¬ 
bols. The battle for Meliila and the other 
big Spanish enclave oa chc North African 
coasr, Ceuta, mil be fought by diplomats. 

The future of Ceuta and Meliila_ is 
curiously linked to thar of Gibraltar. King 
Hasson of Morocco has said that he will 
revive his claim to the Spanish enclaves if 
Gibraltar comes under the Spanish flag. 
Many Spaniards feel, however, that he may 
not wait that long. 

These last remaining gems in Spain's 
imperial crown are overseas strongholds of 
the Spanish military establishment. For 
centuries Ceuta and McLilla protected 
Mediterranean shipping against pirates. 

At the end of the nineteenth century 
and for nearly half of this century they 
were founts of glory- and of rapid promo¬ 
tion far Spanish military men engaged in 
the Moroccan wars. 

Since Spain ceded control over its 
former Sahara colony to Morocco and 
Mauritania when Franco was on his death¬ 
bed. Ceuta and Meliila have become even 
more important to Spain’s military estab¬ 
lishment. The two cities -along with the 
Canary Islands, absorbed the overflow of 
the somewhat embittered battle-ready 
troops who were ordered out of the desert 
territory. 

Material reasons make these two posts 
choice assignments for the armed forces 
and civil servants; they receive a 100 per 
cent bonus over basic pay and have the 
opportunity ro make it go a long war. Both 
are duty-free ports, where cars, cameras, 
hi-fi equipment and other items can be 
bought at a fraction of the normal Spanish 
prices. 

The crumbling walled town overlooking 
tha port and the modern buildings at 

port for international shipping, Ceuta is i to commit for contempt a person appearing at court the 1 cllowin, 

100 mife3 SPAIN 
A Imerio, 

yftBULTA&rUKt 

tCeutafsor;: 

MOROCCO 

:<■ ■■■&:/£ :■■ y- : .< 

MEDiWRMNEAtj\ 
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also a main point of entry for European who has been released on bail in mcminz. 
visitors and a free port swarming with criminal proceeding? and tails Tie trial could cot proceed and 
Spanish and other European bargain inn- «i*out reasonable excuse to sur- the judge was annoyed at fte 
™rc ^ render to custody contrary u gross waste or public time. The 
te^ throughout the year. section 6(1 • of the Bail Act 1976, applicant was brought ro court 

Ceuta’s population of approximately the'Court of Aopea- held in the ana the trial resumed at two 
90,000. with about 20,000 men in uniform, first appeal odder the Ac;. o’clock. Hi* bail was revoked and 
is not much greater than that of Meliila, I Their Lordships dismissed an -- '■'■‘Si kept in custody until the 
but it seems to be, probably because of the ' fPP*11 »5*ln« committal but ro- end of the trial. . 
vir_. i ■ j .i, f-nurict^ 1 duced from three month, to ore An July W the jury disagreed 
bu^ commeraa1 life and the tourist - ^ ^ $enttBCft of imprison, and was discharged. The next 
traiuc. i meet imposed on Kar&ar S.-ngh. renting the anplicact appeared 

Yet imder the surface Ceuta has much ; azed 35. by Judge Edvard Clarke. beiore tiie jnds= represented by 
in common with Meliila. The lobbv end i QC. at the'Central Criminal Court -‘^unsei. He admixed failure to 
lounges of the dry's best hotel, the luxuri- 1 oa July no. 1973. surrender to Ml whereupon the 

-l**-H*a* 11£a*?nmrzzz 
oa Sunday and fiesta afternoons, when i J' L,c of :ocrt and searenced the 
there are sometimes more men in uniform ; LORD JVSTTCE ViSKT-L said arr-liaact to three months im- 
dian in civflian clothes. ! thar the Bail Act* :£-fs‘ -.ras a prisoamem. 

Ceuta is actually an island, separated . notorious srarjtc vhich had giver _.*■“? 
from the Moroccan coast by a channel only ! rise ro problems i *_ =iafira:.» £3=F5iir section 6™> 
a few metres wide and only deep'enough , arid cwm courts. i-is '.vas tic c, ot- administration of 
for small boats. J. A^e-f56 lwfof* Courr Juitice Act I960 provided a richt 

There is no oYert racial problem in the ' jh^ ‘rubric -o s-ction 6 -ea-* . ro the Civil Division 
enclaves, althou^i it is evident that the ; *• oFfence of abicoadicz hv person orfo7'Pr^t^n^aS^f 
Morocco f* to occupy moro menial I released oa bail.” ai-Jicouc u:c J5. VSTtS 
jobs and earn less. Nor are they covered I word absconding _ was rat Aci jgjs Rules of the Supreme 
by any social sectirity schemes. On the 1 mentioned In tilt Ac:. se:ti^r: 6.1 court ..xmendmeGti Bail Order 
other hand, thev are betrer paid, for the 1 provide? : It a person 'A*-° ~,z\ l-'i provided bv rule 2 fix an 
mne nvt rhsn ,'n tifx^nrrn i o®*2 released on Du.:: in cnvjra. arveal ro rh* Criminal Division 

iMeiiiialSaVj traffic. 

first appeal 0tnier the Act. /dock. Hu bail was revoked and to Court p^r ro 
Thdr Lordships ducussed an at W kept in custody until the Offend? as if be 

appeal against oomm^ai l.-jl rt- ea- o. Jie tnaU j,a^ committed a crinunaJ con¬ 
duced from three months to ore 9° July M the jury disagreed iemot Cireumstancec could be 
month the sentence o; isixfsas- ar.L was discharged. The next where a^sp^te arose on 
ment imposed oa Herb ax S.-nz?i. the arphcact appeared ^ -,e m wh^rhpr the versoa 

beiove tiie judgz represented by 

Meliila defines the nature of the city as 
much today as it did in the not too -distant 
past, when its drawbridges were raised at 
night and any member of the garrison who 
did not make it back by the nightfall was 
liable to disappear without trace. 

Meliila, about 100 miles south of 
Almcria, is five square miles in area, .with 
an official population of 77,000? including 
9,500 military officers -and men, an un¬ 
specified number of civil servants and 
dependents of military and civilian person¬ 
nel, and 14,000 Moroccans. That makes an 
average ctf one man in uniform for every 
eight residents, or one for every see 
Spaniards. 

In facr, the Moorish population is 
thoughr to be greater titan 14,000, since 
tiigt figure includes only those Who comply 
with the annual requirement to register. 
Some unofficial estimates put the Moroc¬ 
can population of the ciiy es high as 
22,000. including those who live there 
illegally. 

Just past the main border-crossing point 
at the eastern end of Meliila. Moroccan 
authorities are building a new port, several 
times as big as that of Metilla. King 
Hassan could eventually close tine border 
with Meliila, charmed trade into the new 
Moroccan port next door, and let Meliila 
wither on the vine until a nudge in the 
form of international anti-colonialist pres¬ 
sure pushes the Spaniards out. 

Ceuta, about 140 miles ■west-northwest of. 
Meliila, will not .wither so easily. Its. 
position is more strategic, lylog as it does 
almost due south of Gibndtar at the gate-. 
way to the Mediterranean, yet its military 
character is less‘blatant. Its port is bigger, 
better and much busier. It is a much 
livelier coomieccial centre. 

Spain’s third most important refuelling 

the fads as to whether the person 
had absconded, where the judge 

counsel. He admixed failure to tlUnk it right to dirert the 
institution of summary proceed- 

-j?7“r c-2*- A*11? macicr hUm" jpgs in the magistrates’ court, or 

r ssksns <“ ** 
err-li^act to three months im- matter nunsell. 
priioaraext. The whole purpose of this sec- 

This raised for the first time Hon was to proride short simple 
:.-,e po-.«-e.-s of the Crown Court alternative remedies without the 
;udcc under section $>5). Section need for mure elaborate proceed- 
C ~! of tire Administration of iogs. Parliament could not have 
Jujtice Act 1960 provided a rieht contemplated hearing such a case 
:f appeal .to the Ci'il Division in the Divisional Court_or the rc- 
'.■f the Court of Appeal in cases rival of indicting for fnnmul Con¬ 
or committal for contempt of tempt, if such a procedure were 
court. As a result of the Bail still open. 
Act 1975. Rules of the Supreme For those reasons the Crown 
Court Amendment i Bail Order Court had and Judge Edward 
i£'S provided bv rule 2 for an Clarke had full and sufficient 

with che Spaniards and the Indian mer- . section, provides. •* .An effaces 
chants in support of Spanish sovereignty. ! under subsection <T . . . shall c* 

„ . _ , ,, ,, , ; punishable either or ijnrir.arv re-, 
Both Ceuta and Meliila, rwardless of . .^crion or a, if ic .^re a 

their geographic location, look, feel and • contempt of court". 
smell, like Spairish cities.-On July 25, as i The applicant azd otiisrs wj-t 
one of the five artillery batteries oh Mount i charged -.virh otfeT.-es of blac:--- 
Hacho boomed out a salro at dusk for j mail- robbery ar.d 
Spain’s patron, St James the Aoostle, a : occurred on Jar-37?.' -i- 
Spanish “Ceuti” businessman cohfided to • 
me-. “Yes. we’re worried, We know that ££££' fpS”:-S 
some day this will be theirs.’.He made a j surctjts yf il.000 each. The trial 
sweeping gesture tms-ards “them” in the ; 
direction of Morocco. I 

Minutes later, back at La Mural! a j ri, „ 
hotel, part of which is built into the walls 1 Trlllfl /1.H O P. OT1 
of the fortress held by Spain for 300 years, | ^ 
a middle-aged man in drilian clothes com- { 9 _ % 
nieoted on the assassination of an army) •minACClhrD7 O 
general and his aide in Madrid : “We need J 118 B LliiC v 
aaofber Franco. You call this democracy? * 
I call it anarchy.* The local newspaper El | _ _ 
Faro de Ceuta, which be waved ro make j ReS?na y 
his point, carried far more advertisements Regina v \\ lirrca 
for houses, flats and businesses oa the Regina v IVcst 
other side of the straits than in Ceuta. Before Lord Justice Orr. Lord Jus- 

Secnon t-i? aj.-impor-tar- r.««r the power to scud a man to ^-as a decision well before the Bail 
section, prondcs, •* .An <::zccc prison. There was no contempt ^cc jgyg and did not assist in the 
under subsection <1' . . . seal? ri ;n the face of the court and there solution of this case, 
punishable either or ianrmary cor- :•.«> no i/rmediare urgency to jus- , _ . „ . . 

tit;-' Ac judge dealing summarily 
-.rich the matter. 

ssrficn 6 created a ’.vhollv new 
offence, which by .-ubsection 3 
provided how when it had been 
proved, the person might be 
punished either on summary con¬ 
viction in a magistrates’ court or 

The hearing of the application 
would be treated as the bearing of 
the appeal, and the sentence of 
three mouths would be reduced to 
one month of imprisonment. It 
ivas right to pass an Immediate 
custodial sentence in this case. 

Solicitors: Harten, .Wyatt & Co, 
as if it were a criminal contempt Gravesend ; Solicitor, Metropolitan 

Guidance on burden of proof in 
‘impossible’ criminal conspiracies 

slide ” and “ an agreement upon a 
course of conduct which could not 

that word was used-.to mean some¬ 
thing which at the time of the 

In any circumstances result in the agreement and at all times there- 

Harry Debeiius 

Before Lord Justice Orr. Lord Jus¬ 
tice Browne and Mr Justice Mais 
(judgment delivered August f; 

The Court of Appeal gave gui- 

statutory offence alleged ”. 
In the present case there was 

overwhelming evidence that the 
appellants had agreed together ro 
go to Tilbury that night to buy 

Ecuador promised economic growth with social justice 

Leftist technocrat wins middle classes 

dance to judges and prosecuting cannabis from Ade. 
authorities relating to evidence Mr Kove submitted that the 
and the burden of proof on the burden was on the prosecution to 
prosecution in cases of conspiracy prove that it was passible for the 
to commit a crime which might be 
“ impossible ”. 

agreement to be carried out in 
accordance with the appellants’ in- 

after made it physically impossible 
fur the agreement to be carrcd out 
in any circumstances or to result in 
the commission of the criminal 
offence in question. 

The only evidence relied on by 
Mr Hove as shotring impossibility 
was that of a detective constable 
who stated that be had been shown 
by Ade at Tilbury a sack of straw 
and a brick, of which the constable 

Their Lordships, in a reserved tendon and, therefore, to prove had taken possession. Wbat Ade 
judgment, dismissed appeals by that Ade bad cannabis to sell. His misbt have said to the constable or 
William Antbonv Bennett aged 25, submission was that the- prosecu- wbat the constable said to Bennett, 
Cbarles Wilfred, aged 3S. and tion had not done so and, there- or what the police might have 
Clyde West, aged 22, against con- fore, had failed to prove that the suspected about a rip-off vras 
viction after a nve-dav retnal at carrying out of the agreement was of course not evidence, as the 
Chelmsford Crown Court not impossible ” so that the recorder rightly told the jury. 

submission was that the- prosecu¬ 
tion had not done so and, there- 

Clyde West, aged 22. against con- fore, had failed to prove that the 

Chelmsford Crown Court not ' impossible so that the 
Ecuador’s first presidential vote and whether Senor Duran running mate’s platform. ' dons by the military because (.Recorder: G. J. Binnsjon a couat present case wa* [®°v^Tnhed ^' £^Ccf /hat'^Ade3 wa^Roine 'to 
election ^ice I96B went off BalJen, who won 23 per cent. Prodded all companies, be had made threats to prose- S! tSS& nw$ JRlffS the 
calmly and free of any charges can piece together a winning whether domestic or foreign,. cute officers if he was elected. ^.us_ of Dru-S 1971. in that Aw bad agreed u> do, no sack and brick on him—which 
or ailegahty an J«ly_ 16. In a coalition are the two questions adhered to the law and paid Senor Roldos has learnt from ^ey “ on or about July 15. cocaine would have been produced their Lordships did not think it 
surprise victory, Senor Jaime of the moment. their taxes they had nothing to these mistakes. 1976 conspired together to contra- and tie carrying our of the agree- uras on the evidence—it would not 
Roldos, the leftist candidate Ecuador’s politics tradi- fear, he'said. LateV- he stated The businessman’s bane in vene the provisions of tiie [Ac:J ment could not have• resulted in feUow ™*AJe h°.c 
had a large lead over his ocher doaaily have been dominared that there would be no F>u.,rW -i« Th« hnr»a.irrarv b?' being .concerned Ip the posses- the comnii«ion of the criminal ^ouldnot have oblaim:d annabis. 

surprise victory, Senor Jaime 
Roldos, the leftist candidate 
had a large lead over his ocher 
rivals, though since no one 
candidate won 50 per cent 
phis one vote, there will be a 
run-off in mid-October. 

Senor Duran Ballen, the 
heavily favoured candidate of 
the centre-right, scraped into 
second place, thereby qualify¬ 
ing for a place on the second 
ballot. 

At 38, Senor Roldos is the 
youngest candidate for Presi¬ 
dent in Ecuador’s history. A 
lawyer and university lecturer, 
he has never held elected 
office and does not have any 
administrative experience. He 

drugs case in which, even 
Even if it were a legitimate in¬ 
ference that Ade was going to 

acv ro contravene the provisions of if the defendants had completed all swindle Wilfred by palming off the 
the Misuse of Drugs Act. 1971. in that they bad agreed to do, no sack and brick on him—which 
that they “ on or about July 15. cocaine would have been produced their Lordships did not tfnnk it 
1976. conspired together to contra- and the earning out of the agree- was on the evidence—would not 

doaaily have been dominated that there would be no Ecuador is the bureaucracv. b?' being concerned in ibe p-^es- the comnii^on ^ 

by the rivalry between the nationalization under Ms which at best is lethargic and ti£ ‘SritinS trial dSSwere awMr Hive’s" 
liberal coast and conservative administration. Ho recognized antiquated. Senor Rakios has ^ coum Cfa^r-ed them with con- submission as to the burden of 
sierra, where Quito, the .that the private sector needed called for it to be streamlined spiring f‘ together and with proof were right it would 
capital, is located. Senor stability to encourage economic and reformed, hut, given that Adeoye Okusamu *' iAdeL who obriously have far-reaching effects 
Roldos is from the port of growth. . , . - _ . . -•--- 
Guayaquil and did not bother Essentially,, he wants to fos- 

offence alleged, so thar tiie defen- nor that, at die time of the malting 
danrs were not guilty. If Mr Hove's of.rhe agreement, it vras impossible 

coming to the capital until ter the economic development 
four days after the election Qf Ecuador, which has one of 

Essentially,, he wants to fosr not be dismissed and the cen¬ 
ter the economic development tralization of power in the 

when he made a triumphal 
entry. 

Later that day be gave Ms 
first press conference since- the 

the fastest growing economies 
in Latin America, but not at 
the expense of social justice.; 

His measures include dou- 
election, which was the begin- Ming the minimum wage from decentralization of government 

2SP„^5“h.*SS121 1 ?.rf5e«Je^L0-f“lSu.t-®1 * «!«»? from Quia... to a citizen and clarify Ms positions on the month and lifting the ’ wage 
election issues. Unchallenged freeze. With the official rate of 
by the other candidates duriug inflation running at. 15 per 
the first round, Senor Roldos cent a year, which is 'low by 
has become the leading coo- Larin American standards. » is 

called for it to be streamlined spiring f‘together and v.ith proof were right it would 
and reformed, but, given that Adeoye Okusanya ” i.AdeL who obviously have far-reaching effects 
most workers in Ecuador can- had absconded, and his name was in conspimcy ®SK- . 
not.be. dismissed ami the cen- jggjl the count on the auM- 

SilS60nf OrheP0deMrJ5ienro[ Mr Bennett, who w sentenced unties and trial judges were wor- 
hands ot the departmental 21 months* imprisonment, aid ried about the possible effects of 
ministers, it is hard to see how a0f press aad appeal again against -YiVJfe on the duties of ibe prosecn- 
any startling reforms can be sentence. Mr Wilfred, who had tion as to the evidence which 
achieved. . pleaded guilty to charges of unlaw- should be caBed in such cases, and 

He has also called for the ful possession of 753 mill:grammes he had asked for guidance^ • 
add 18.371 grammes of cannabis. In their Lordships’ jud^nent the 

decentralizanon of government sen[ence<j to three years and position of the prosecution, at any 
away from Quito. As a citizen ^ forfeic £2,000 found in his rate in cases of common law con- 
of the largest aty and port, possession. On appeal his prison spiracy. was as follows. ial The 
Guayaquil, it is not a surpris- sentence was reduced to two years, burden of proof, of course, rested 

for it to be carried out in accor¬ 
dance wihh the appellants* inten¬ 
tion. Still less would it have pre¬ 
vented the prosecution from prov¬ 
ing that, if ihe agreement had 
been carried out in accordance 

achieved. 
He has also called for the 

Mr Elofeld had informed their ing that, if ihe agreement had 
Lordships that prosecuting aiith- been carried out in accordance 
orities and trial judges were wor- with die appellants’ intention, it 
ried about the possible effects of would have resulted in the commis- 

of the largest city and port, 
Guayaquil, it is not a surpris- 

imprisonment, aid tied about the possible effects of _ . .. , „ „ 
ippeiti again asai.isr -YiVJfe on the duties of the prosecu- son of the criminal offence alleged. 
\VDfred who had tion as to the evidence which .As Mr Blofeld pointed out. there 

to charges of unlaw- should be called in such cases, and was some evidence that Ade had 
of 753 milligrammes be had asked for guidance. • some cannabis. There was po en- 
immes of cannabis. In their Lordships’ jud^nent the on^rtip 
to three years and position of the prosecution, at any W- 

,000 found in iiis rate ia cases of common law con- _9* 
splracj-, was as follows, tal The ^resen^ c“#.was disonguishable 

began Ihis campaign as the Jae Vrsc ro™“» *0,aos cent a year, which is low by but one whit 
stand-in. candidate for Senor “**. bec°me, “e lea“,nfi .c?n" Larin American standards, it is votes in Quito 
Asaad Bucaram, lie former fen.der. He has can^iaigned ror easy to foresee the inflationary _ eminent is 
Populist mayoTof Guayaquil, “rial Justice but has ignored 

who had been disqualified sp^5^1CS'c _ - 
£rom srandiBg by the military. 

Atjtbe start hr? was const- 0f his advisers. Like Seflor 
dered to be a lightweight, but Roildos, they are all wetl-edu- 
as the campaign wore on - he cated, mostly in the United 
overcame this image, success- States, and appear to be confi- 
fully wooing the middle- class dent and’ poised. They like to 

impact of these policies. If he employer, 
can achieve a faster rate of.* Ecuador 

largest was reduced on appeal from two 
years to 21 months. 

Mr B. R. Hove for the appel- -agreement would have been impos- 

burden of proof, of course, rested fn?5L/^0C*v HicHnr 
on the prosecution (b) If the pros- . There was a fundamental distinc- 
ecution had in their possession evi- carried 
deace which might show that, at v'*enlr 
the time when the agreement was out 
made, the- earning out of the 

can achieve a raster rate or Ecuador’s foreign policy jams. Mr John Blofeld, QC, Mr sibie (as in Nock, where the evi- 
deveiopment, currently run- under a Roldos administration Peter Beaumont and Mr Richard P. decce came from the police foreu- 
mng at more than 7 per cent a would be non-aligned, with less Sutton for the Crown. sic laboratory), it was the duty of 
year at constant 3370 prices, dependence on tbe United LORD JUSTICE BROTOTE said the prosecution either tocall the 

because that result was physically 
or legally impossible—Nock and R 
v Smith (Roger) (I1975J AC 

perhaps the economic pis- can 
be enlarged without high infla¬ 
tion. 

Ecuador’s civilian adminis- 
vote without alienating his Sink ^t£hio* tnriKe S hi£S£d S^«erilJ5 %bre^c wij the 
power base among the urban rats, ■ witchhunt* into th^ rni^AH^ natron’s past. Provided he coo- 
poor of Guayaquil. They are left of centre, some -.1 to articulate Ms position 

would be non-aligned, with less Sutton for tbe Crown._ 
dependence on tbe United LORD JUSTICE BROIVJTE said 
States that their Lordships were prepared 
O' DU X. j ,4.., t0 assume that the agreement was 
Senor Roldos has fired tbe ^ ^,uv. cannabis from Ade, as.Mr 

imagination of the electorate Hove’said, although Mr Blofeld 

sic laboratory), jt was tbe duty of 4/6J—-and an agreement which 
the prosecution either to call the would H earned out in accordance 
evidence.or to make it available to with the parties* intention, result 

to assume that the agreement was the defence, (c) If the prosecution m Me cwnm^Kin of Me criming 
to buv cannabis from Ade, as.Mr had no such evidence, it was not ofrence *^5^* 
Hove said, although Mr Blofeld tbeir duty in tbe first instance to not be earned out because sotng 
said that it was an agreement to call evidence that the carrying out person not a party to an agreement 

poor or Guayaquil. They are left of centre, some real or imaginedrof previou^ ^ 
He avoided incurring the markedly so. Senor Roldos’s military governments. ‘ - 2n lsSufa TO 

wrath (rf the military, thus vice^resfdeimaj candidate, Senor Roldos stated at his ‘ iS 
gaming further credibility with Seuor Oswaldo Hurtado, is the press conference that no one projectmg himself to be 
the electorate who other,vise leader of the Christian Demo- was above the law mid anyone resPonsfl>le technocrat who 
would have considered a vote crats and their platform has guilty of past excesses would If!!? ,assttre Ecuador's con- 
for Senor Roldos wasted on called for die state to take be brought ro justice. Despite . <ievelPPrnOTr,: 
the assumption that the mill- over important sectors of the this sabre rattling, it is nmik- w“ ^lgnV J"?’ 
tary would not allow iiira to* economy. Pointedly, and with ely that he would antagonize t3^e? , s etectitm 111 October is 
take office. Whether he can Senor Hurtado beside .him at the military if elected. . - 'mt “s^roed. 
maintain the momentum v/hich tbe press xonference,’ Senor His .tnentor, Senor Bucaram, . - . , _ , 
won him 31 per cent of the Roldoe rejected dris part of Ms was eliminated from the elec- A C>p€Ciai Correspondent 

said that it was an agreement to call evidence that the carrying out . . . . . - 
buy cannabis in Tilbury on the of the agreement would have been was unwilling or unable to do 
night of July 15, 1976, from some- possible; the evidential burden of something necessaryfor its pertor- 
one, either Ade or someone to proving impossibility then shifted mance, £r hecauMlofthe_*n^2.mP^ 
whom he was going to introduce to the defence, (d) The probative tcnce of the conspirators or me 
the appellants. burden remained on tbe prosed- Impregnable defences of Me «- 

The time at which one had to tion, and if there was some evi- f6nde _' u?!!i r™3j HS. 
consider -wbetber Or not the per- dence of Impossibility the question latter type of 
formance of an agreement relied bad to be left to the jury with amount to a^criminal consou^cy 
on as conspiracy, was impossible, appropriate directions, (e) If there- would be to Ignore *J}? 

one, either Ade or someone to proving'impossibility'then shifted 
on the issues to tue satistac- fae was going to introduce to the defence, (d) The probative 

the appellants. burden remained ou the prosecu- 

was the time when tbe agreement was no evidence of impossibility, 
was made : R v Nock (The Timcj, tiie judge did not need to direct 
May 25 ; [1378 ] 3 WLR 57, 63. 66) 
arid R i* Mulcahy (U368] LR 3 HL 
306J. Lord Scarman in Nock enn- 

tiie judge did not need to direct 
tiie jury about it. 

In the present case there was no 
evidence that it was “ impossible '* 

ms mentor, &«nor isucaram, . Cruuiia) rnrnwnnnHrni trasted ‘’.an agreement to commit for the agreement proved to be 
was eliminated from the elec- A &p€Cl31 v^OrTCSpQIluClH crime canable of being commit- carried out in accordance with the 

Guerrilla attack ends one-man peace experiment in Rhodesia 

White farmer who sowed seeds of hope 

a crime capable of being commit- carried out in accordance with the 
ted in the way agreed upon, but appellants*' intention—“ iropos- 
frustrafed by a supervening event sibie ” in the sense in which that 
making the completion impos- word was used in Nock. In Nock 

would be to ignore tbe basis of the 
crime as laid down in Mulcahu and 
in R v Aspinali ({1876] 2 QBD 48, 
58-59). 

The recorder had dealt admi¬ 
rably in his summing up with a 
very difficult case. The appeals 
against conviction were dismissed. • 

Solicitors: Registrar of Criminal 
Appeals. Mr T. Hambrey Jones, 
Chelmsford. 

Master of Rolls def ends his role 
The Macheke district 70 miles the- Macheke Local Defence 
east of the Rhodesian capital Force early last year. He 
of Salisbury is rich Tobacco and believed strongly that the 
cattle country on the deterioration of security 
watershed, between the tribu- locally was largely due to the 
taries of tiie Zambezi and long periods which fanners 
Sabi rivers. The farms stretch were spending away on 
30 miles north and south of national service in other parts 

As a result of these indabas 
Mr Peech arranged for Bishop 

had moved into the area but 
had failed to make contact 

Abel Muzorewa to comb to with them, and decided to try 
Mukarakate village to address one more village. Tbe new 
a meeting on June 9. Two group proved to be there and 

the SaJisbury-Umfali railway of the country. 
line and in the north adjoin The new con 
one of the most populous trib- local fesourc 

thousand people attended. opened fire as they 
approached. 

The meeting was a triumph;' The guards took him for 
in an area where only five dead but a radio message was 
months previously there had later received saying that he The new concept was that all months previously there had 

local resources would be been a fierce engagement be* • , - -— „„ ---—was continuing discussions and 
areas in Rhodesia, the pooled, national commitments tween nationalist and govern- should not be contacted until 

Mangwende tribal trust land. 
Eighteen months ago tbe 

people of the district, both 
black and white, were despond¬ 
ent about the future: there 
were numerous ’ attacks on 

would be cut and groups oE meat forces, 
white and black police reser- By . now 

complete becoming aware that he would 

tbe nexr day. His body was 
was found a mile and a haJf away 
>uld three days iater and it was 

responsibility for security in have to spend his time talking evident that, unarmed and un¬ 
ite area. directly to guerrilla groups. He protected, he had been clubbed 

The. new arrangements, once worked ceaselessly, going, out ‘to death soon afterwards. 
farms, stores, schools and road off the ground, worked with aver a.very wide area to "seek While Mr Peech’s contribu- 
transport. There was little dia- considerable success and for ant^ discuss” about 30 times, tion to peace and security was 
logue between die black and more than four months tiiere 'What he was doing' was exceptionally courageous, at 
white communities in the dis- were no further attacks. beginning to bring results and least his is not the only area 

After the internal settlement by this time African .children of the country where there has 
in March Me Peech felt the were waving at and following been a breakthrough. In two 
need to start working positive- the local defence force groups areas known to me, one to the 
ly for peace. In his words, the *s they moved through the tri- nhrth and one to the south-east 

trict—or with their neighbours 
in the tribal crust lands. 

Mangwende, which has been 
a restless area since the ill- 

in the mid-1950s, was already 
heavily infiltrated by guer¬ 
rillas, leading up to the kill¬ 
ings at Musami mission only 
20 miles away. 

That situation was changed 
after the March 3 internal 
settlement agreement, largely 
through the efforts of one man, 
Mr Tim Peech, aged 31, a well-, 
known tobacco farmer. 

A natural leader, who was 
optimistic about the future for 
white Rhodesians in an inde¬ 
pendent Zimbabwe, be formed 

By Our Legal Correspondeur 
Lord Denning’s supervisory 

functions over- tbe solicitor's pro¬ 
fession—as Master of the Rolls be 
traditionally keeps the rolls of 
solicitors—has come under scrutiny 
from tbe Royal Commission on 
Legal Services. 

In recent oral evidence to the 
'connnifnon, tiie transcript of which 
is released today. Lord Denning, 
aged 79, was confronted with the 
criticism nude against him by 
Professor Michael Zander, of tbe 
London School of Economics, that 
be was out of touch with wbat 
was happening In the profession, 
and that bis duties should be 
given, to a separate body. 

Lord Denning replied : “ I think 
I am very considerably in touch ”, 
and said that Ms access to infor¬ 
mation relevant to the solicitor's 

profession was liar greardr than 

that which any lay. people could 
have. 

The Miaster of the Rolls’s func¬ 
tions include the supervision of 
the practising aspects of a sob'd- 
toc’s work, suefe as tbe rules on 
accounts, trust monies, professional 
conduct, disciplinary proceedings, 
professional trainin'?, and some 
policy questions, -such as bow Ear- 
solicitors should be allowed to 
advertise. 

Lord running agreed that more 
consultation with outside bodies 
might be beneficial where policy 
matters were concerned, ami that 
there might he a case for ills 
continuing his functions as at 
present on technical questions 
Envoivieg a Soiltitor’S practice or 
disdpahie, bur having a different 
procedure where a pcEcy issue 

involving the puttie interest was 
involved, such,as advmismg. 

During the ‘course of his evi¬ 
dence Lord Denrane disclosed that 
he works many evenings and signs 
solicitors’ ’ practising certificates 
while waceiling tetevisnm. Be re¬ 
ceives four letters of complaint 
daily about solicitors- or the 
adziirustratiCMa of justice generally. 

The question of .complaints 
against srficiDors -was tire main 
theme of tibe oral evidence to the 
rqyafl commission given by Sir 
Richard Dauby, president of the 
Law Society, and other Law 
Society council members. 

The transcript shows that meet 
members of the commission are 
worried dbout die why complaints 
from the public about solicitors’ 
handling of theta- cases are dealt 
■with. 

more than four months there ’What he was doing' was 
were no further attacks. beginning to bring results and 

After the internal settlement hy this time African .children 
in March Mr Peech felt the were waving at and fo!lowing 
need to start working positive- the local defence force groups 

Grants of citizenship fall by a fifth 

destroy” but “seek and dis¬ 
cuss”. He began by working 
■politically in the tribal trust 
lands and despite intimidation 
of local people, held several 
meetings culminating with one 
of 500 people in a local beer- 
hall. 

He explained that tiie white 
farmers wanted peace and to 
Build up (rose at the grassroots 
;evel. What they wanted more 
than anything was to get out 
of uniform and back to farm¬ 
ing. The response was good. 

from them. " Free zones ” were 
being created and trust was 
being reestablished. 

MrPeech was determined to 
push forward the area of. the 
peace operation. He was aware 
that he was working against 
rime and knew that his work 
was becoming more dangerous 
daily. 

On July 13 he was returning 
in his lorry with his two farm 
guards after a discussion with 
a resident guerrilla group. He 
had heard that a new group 

have been successful in bring¬ 
ing ceasefire areas into being. 

Mr Peech was asked on 
several occasions to visit other 
districts to encourage further 
efforts. There is no doubt that 
despite the tragedy, there is 
still hope and a determination 
to carry on the work. 

Christopher Paterson 
The author is a director of a 
London publishing bouse end 
has recently returned from a 
private visit to Rbode$ja. 

By Fetor Evans 

-Home Affairs Correspondent 

Though it is not apparent 
from the digest of statistics 
published yesterday bv the 
Stationery Office, 22 pur cent 

fewer people were granted 
citizenship of the United King¬ 
dom and Colonies last year 
than in 1976. That follows a 
drop of 45 per cent from the 

previous year. 
The casual reader would not 

be able to find that out with¬ 
out a eonqiarison with previous 
years, which is not contained 
in the official statistics. 

Journalists have the benefit 

of a press notice and can seek 
further information from the 
Home Office or, if they have 
kept copies, from previous 
issues of the report. 

The Home Office disclosed on 
request something else not pub¬ 
lished in the report, a compari¬ 
son between the number of ap¬ 
plications made and those 
framed. Only 10 per cent are 
refused, a figure maintained 
approximately for some time. 

The obvious deduction is that 
fewer people are applying for 
British citizenship. Further re¬ 
search indicates that much of the 
decline is la numbers from 
Pakistan. 

Fewer people are taking 
advantage of a concession granted 

after Pakistan left the Common¬ 

wealth. Cidzeos of Pakistan be¬ 
came aliens on September 1, 1973, 
when che Pakistan Act, 1973, 
came Into force. 

But under its provisions cer¬ 
tain citizens may apply for 
British citizenship on grounds of 
residence or* relevant employment 
as though they were still Com¬ 
monwealth citizens. 

The only figure In yesterday’s 
report of -people in that category 
■was 1943, the total for 1977. On 
its own that does not indicate tiie 
enormous drop there has been. 
Comparable figures published In 
previous years were: 13,918 in 
1973, 27,964 in 1974. 16,788 in 
1975 and 4,737 in 1976. 
Statistics of Persons acquiring 
Citizenship of the United Kingdom 
and Colonies. 1977 (House of Com 
mons Paper 7310. Stationery 
Office, 40p). 
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Rural Craltfiman ft ArLson to 
King of Spain. 

close Sunday Sapirmw* yL 
daily l0-57simday» a.M-o. Aw 
alon rrre. _ 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS 
SUMMER EXHIBITION 

Open Dally 10 3.pi.-o p.m- 
Admission 90p ■ 

Sundays until 1.45 P-rrjl_fSH- ' 
CREAT VICTORIAN .PICTURES 
(Arts CouhcH Eshlbiuonl unlit 

• lTlh Sopwmber • 
Adtn.'60p: fStndenB. QAW . 
Half prico Sundays 

Burlington House. Plccadlfly.W■ 1- 

SCIENCE MUSEUM. S. KE1L 
JOSIAH WBDOWOOO 

THE ARTS AND- : 
SCIENCES UNITED 

Ow 300 fasdnadiM **WtaS*LjJ 
original wheel and portraiia W 3™" 
Reynolds and Rasnnejo A Wcdflwc 
crartsm.ui vrtll donsmstrate -tradiuj1 
hand throwing' at The porlrr a wjj 
during Uie wreaks of lMjJwy. 
August, 9-24 Srpl. MUblUM 00 
until .24 So pi. 10-6 Mon. to Sat; . 

BRITISH LIBRARY tin BrlL. 
CHRISTIAN ORIENT until 24. Jim 
ANDREW HUVBLL tmU -1 
lilidyg, 10-5. Suns. 2.30-6. Adw.-Tn 

FINE ART SOCIETY 
146 Mow Bond SL. W.l.01-629 511 

summer exhibition - 

MUSEUM OF MANKIND; BurUnaW 
Cardens. U1. THE ART. OF 
BRAZILIAN INDIANS. Unjtl - 
October, 'ildys. lO-o. Sups 2.SO-* 

A dm, free. 

RBDESRN GALLERY SSTH SUMME 
EXHIBITION, p-nmuigs. Drawtngi 
Sculpture. Graphite. Juhtf-SopItynK 
UO Cork Street. London. W.l. Mon 
PrL 1IF3.30. 

SERPENTINE GALLERY A KENSlMC 
TON CARDENS. W2 lArtJ Council 
HENRY MOORE: recent ejfVjnfl# an 
bronzes. Until 8 OcL Open dall- 
10-7. Adtn tree. 

.30-5.50. Closed Fridays 

J . BRITISH PRINTS 
From ImpresuonlMii to AU»ua»™w* ■ -lOfij 

wnunrt westctN rauuifiT 
V. T>rt«cal Amtdn. AlhflMHO 5* « V *i_ 
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THE UNVARNISHED TRUTH 
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by Tim Rce jnrt Andrew Unyd Webber 
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THE HILARIOUS 
BRO.VDWAV COMEDY MUSICAL 
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imirlnq Pobln AUieltli 

Din-clod bv GENE. SAKS 
CREDIT CARD BOOKINGS V30 0846 
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ROY DOTRICE V1LUER8 

RICHARD VEPNOV hi _ 

THE PASSION OF DRACULA . 

RECENT-cc (Oriord ClrTube). 01-637 
9R62.-3: THE GREAT AMERICAN 
BACKSTAGE MUSICAL. Eve*. 8.50 
p.m. Thor*, ft Sat. 7 p.m. ft.9 p.m., 

ROUNDHOUSE 267 2564. Evg»< 8 
BARTHOLOMEW FAIR 

By Ben Johnson 
•* Bursting with vlUUir.* 
•• A niglit foil of rolllel.m! 

Times, 
mg fun.” 

Slond.-y-LTiursday. Erg-., fl.n 
rri. 8.50 and 8.4C-. Sal. 3 and 8. 

London's crhics vote 

BUBBLING BROWN SUGAR 
Best musical or 1077. Tel. bookings 
act-epieo. 'lalor cTedll cards. 

Roseaunant Rownwlkim. 405 2413 

ROYAL COURT. 7V) 171-5. A|r Cand. 
- • Eies. 8. Sal. al B.50 

-Ann Hell ' Peter Bowles 

• J*’i*es pnd*^p\in. rog'ers renlnn 

ECUPSE bv Leigh JoeLs-m. 
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AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

WORLD'S LONGEST-EVER RUN 
_ 2gTH YEAR 

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE, Rose¬ 
bery Ave.. ECU. 837 1670. Until Sepl 
2. EVW 7.30. MSI. Sots 2.50. 

MARCEL MAKCEAU 
** MAGIC . . THIS SUPREME MIMS 

OF OUR TTME.'' Evening News. 

SAVOY THEATRE. 01-836 8888 
Cr. i3d». 7*4 4772. TOM CONTI in 

WHOSE LIFE IS IT ANYWAY ? 
With JANE ASHER ." A MOMENTOUS 
PLAY. I URGE YOU TO SEF IT.*1 Gdn. 
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KHAFTESBURV. c.c 01-836 6596 
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TTiur. 8.15. Frl. ft- Sat. 3.30 ft 3.30. 

Trans lc» Duke of York*. Aug 2* 

STRAND. 01-836 266C Em. 8.0. 
Mala. Thur. 5.0 Sal. 6.50 ft 8 30. 
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D Irian SunilDItN. Duirle ills AY 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S ■ . 
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A MURDER IS ANNOUNCED 
■VR-OONDmONCD TREATfIC 

VICTORIA PALACE 
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STRATFORD JOHIIS- 
SHEILA HANCOCK 

ANNIE 
fcvgs 7 30. Mara. Wod. ft Sal. 2 45 

WAREHOUSE. Dorun.ir niartt. ObverJ. 
C.ard“n Sort 6308 RovJ Sliake^ucara 
Company. Tbn'C S.iiO. Peru AlWs 
A ft R. DranialtealLv hrthl*' 
charoeii . . . Pen- iUKin> gfcino [ilaylnn is as entovabie .hi i>K il'-a- 
euue." Ttmas. Ail ratals £1.86. Adv. 

bkga .tld-.wi-h. Student standby El. 

WYNDHAMS 836 7-C2S. Credit^ card 
bookings Irom U 50 am u> 8.50 am. 
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" ENORMOUSLY RICH. \1RY 
FUNNY E Nor.-B. 

Mary O'Miiltoy's Sfna-h-hU Comedy 

ONCE A CATHOLIC . 
" sure rrv cc-niedy on aev and 
rcliq'on "—Ob tty Telegraph. 
■■ MAKE YOU SHAKE WI TO 

LAUGHTER ”-Oiorctm. 

THE ARTS 

Cosi fan tutte 
Albert Hall/Radio 3 , 

John Higgins 
Devoices of opera and Glynde- 
bouniL' must linve felt a twinge 
ur sc!ii7Qphrcnia as Don Gio¬ 
vanni oji ITV and Cosi /itil turtE 
on Radiu 3 were n'ansmictcd 
virtually bimulianeously on 
Wednesday evening. Sir Peter 
Hal!, iJie original producer ot 
both works in'Sussex, must, too, 
Imre wondered where his.loyal¬ 
ties should .Jie, unless he was 
confined u» barracks at the 
Nniirjnai .working out staffing 
problems. 

. Moran Capiat, the uuannoun- 
ccd master of operatic ceremo¬ 
nies ar the Albert Hail,' 
remained faithful- to the Hall, 
scheme of affairs'for CiwL Be 
moved his six principals Jike 
chess pieces across and nround 
a raised platform. The Glynde- 
bourne positioning was care¬ 
fully kept, rigbr down to Fer- 
rando remaining seated on a 
bench during ‘M Un aura 
amorosa A few jokes were 
added. The men wore buttoti- 
holes to match the clothes of 
their lovers and exchanged 
their black dress jackets for 
tuxedos when they returned in 
“ disguise ”. Conductor Ber¬ 
nard Haitink appeared- to be 
the only other person in the 
house with a tuxedo, so he was 
clearly on the side of the Alban¬ 
ians. Ai the close of the opera 
Ferrando took Guglielmo's 
jacket and vice versa, but it was 
not clear whether this was in¬ 
tentional. 

Far more important than this 
traditional Prom sprinkling of 
jollity was rhe attention 
paid to Ha'U’s insistence un 
Cost’s concern with human 
frailty, the pain of lovers sud¬ 
denly realizing that they are 
falling for someone else. Here 
Capiat was given superb sup¬ 
port by Haitink and the LPO, 
who played with delicacy, wit 
and. above all, understanding. 
The viral passages were not the 
major solo numbers, which were 
too often lost in this vast house, 
bur the moments when Da 
Ponte’s couples know’ that the 
balance of affection is chang¬ 
ing: Guglielmu and Dorabella 
in “ n core vi douo ” and Fer- 
raudo iit his arioso “ Volgi a 
me”. Haitink lingered to subtle 

[effect here, as he did when the 
officers came track from mili¬ 
tary service in die finale and 
the..orchestra suddenly paused 
to reflect on the enormity of 
the situation. 

Glyndebourne brought to 
London the cast of the final 
Sussex performances. Not all 
die- singers were happy about 
the -size of the audience and the 
auditorium-being -virtually quin¬ 
tupled., The successes came 
from Stafford Dean’s mature 
and experienced .Alfonso, from 
Bozeira Betley who delivered 
“ Per piera ” with great warmth 
and' feeling, and from Hakan 
Hagegard who tried to scale his 
Guglielmo to rhe Albert Hall. 
Mah rJjrisue*. Italian winiib 
more Morringside than Bay or 
Naples and is probably, less 
good than was Jean Bro die’s; 
Patricia Parker’s Dorabella was 
no substitute for Maria Ewing; 
and Max-Rene Cosotti made a 
lightweight Ferrando. 

The Glyndeboume Prom 
tradition has been established 
For several years now, but tie 
transfer of Don Giovanni last 
Aususr to the National raised 
a few Questions. How much ■ 
more effective this Cosi would 
have looked end sounded on the 
South Bank chan in the Albert 
Hall. 

Unicorn at 30 
The thirtieth .birthday season 
of _ The Unicorn Theatre for 
Children opens on September 
1G ar the Arts Theatre with the 
English premiere of The Blue 
Monsterby Roy Kift, which 
bas been adapted from the work 
by the eighteenth-century 
Italian playwright. Carlo Gorft 

Picking up the pieces 
V- *i| -9 

i. A* *’ 

%tr;x 

An Unmarried 
Woman (x) 
Warner 4/Odcon, 
Kensington/ 
Studio 2/Odeon* 
Swiss Cottage 

Midnight Express (x) 
Odeon, Haymarket 

Lola Montes (a) 
Camden Plaza 

Paul Mazursky makes films 
about contemporary American 
life and manners: Bob and 
Carol and Ted and Alice, Alex 
in Wonderland, Btume in Love, 
Harry and Tomo, Next Stop, 
Greenwich Village. Like Horni 
and Tmuo, An Unmarried 
Woman■ describes the self-dis¬ 
covery that results from per¬ 
sonal crisis. Harry was an old 
man evicted from bis life-long 
home and in consequence dis¬ 
covering new interests and 
renewed powers. The -unmar¬ 
ried- woman played by .lill 
Clay-burgh is Erica, who lias 
been happily and ideally mar- 
rieij for 16 years till the day 
her husband suddenly stars to 
sob uncontrollably ' in the 
street, and tells her he is leav¬ 
ing her for a younger woman. 

Enica collapses into tbe 
expected reactions : anger, 
despair, loneliness, bitterness; 
then—helped by a sensible psy¬ 
chiatrist and supported by a 
little group of women friends 
who know this scene—picks up 
the pieces. She bas adventures 
and the offer of a love affair, 
disillusions her husband’s opti¬ 
mistic assumption that she will 
gratefully take him.back; and 
emerges, a renewed, independ¬ 
ent and self-discovered -woman. 

It - might fairly be argued 
that the optimism of the fable 
is rigged. Erica and her circle 
quite distinctly belong tp the 
upper-income groups, with no 
economic worries, living, in 
smart, East Side apartments 
and eating in the best res- 
taurams. She has- an interest¬ 
ing part-time job in a ga-Uery; 
and her now . lover (Alan 
Bates) is a - successful—if 
rather messy—abstract expres¬ 
sionist painter. (Tbe authentic¬ 
ity of the art scenes is assured 
by the credit ‘to a scare of 
“ contributing. artists ” who in¬ 
clude Andy WarboL) Erica is 
hardly “ typical ”, sodadly 
speaking. 

As writer-director Maznrsky 
(former actor, scenarist, gag¬ 
man and stand-up comic) 
traces the outward signs of 
feelings and emotions with the 
sane documentary affection 
wirh. u-W»li h« tUpM/tii the New 

York street scene. Jill Clay- 
burgh’s Erica makes the spec¬ 
tator share, as nearly as is pos¬ 
sible, the fears and feelings of 
the deserted wife, whether 
they are revealed in the small 

grimaces .she exchanges with 
her own face in rite mirror, or 
in her ixrariooal tantrums 
with her daughter—who is 
going through her own 15-year- 
old’s traumas. 

Jill Clayburgh, who was the 
girl in Silv&r Streak and in 
5cmi-Toug7i. is an actress in 
whom gleaming intelligence 
more than compensates fcr con¬ 
ventional - prettincss. She is 
possessed of a fine repertory 
of growls and small lion roars 
to indicate extremes of frustra¬ 
tion, and her range and nuance 
of look aod inflection make her 
an ideal actress for Mazursky9 
who is in any case a keen 
caster. Michael Murphy is an 
excellent foil as her puddingy 
husband sentimentally indulg- - 

' in? his own guilts; Alan Bates’s 
theatricality is restrained or at 
least harnessed; and the three 
woman friends—Pat Quinn, 
Kelly Bishop and Linda 
Miller—are fine portraits of 
anxieties that find alternate 
release in tears and bitchiness. 

Mazursky has still to 
progress to a stage where he 
can apply his observational 
gifts to something more sub¬ 
stantial than what finally js 
women’s magazine romance. 
From rhe appearance of rhe 

' attractive painter and the 
'throbbing love themes on the 
piano, it is all downhill to the 
whimsy of the gimmicky end 
which, fatally betrays the 
touching troth of th&- earlier 
parts of the film. 

Billy Haves belonged to die 
cohorts of young Americans 
who .bum around the - world 
with open eyes, dosed minds 
anti a rorpantic notion of some¬ 
how becoming part of the local 
colour of Bombay, Istanbul or 
Piccadilly Circus.. Silly Billy 
was caught trying to smuggle 
two kilos of hashish out of 
Istanbul. He said it was just 
for bis friends—evidently, 
anticipating a pretty sociable 
life back in Long' Island; 1970 
happened to be a time when 
Turkey was making a show 
against the drug'traffic. He was 
sentenced . to four years’ 
imprisonment, but through tbe 
vagaries of the Turkish Law 
this was- extended to a. brutal 
30 years in jails- that were, 
apparently; appall rag. When 
diplomatic interventions 
seemed hopeless, Billy 
managed to escape into Greece. 

Billy Hayes’s book about the 
experience. Midnight Express, 
written in collaboration with a 
journalist,, was disappointing. 
but ar least honest. Billy seemed 
to have learnt -nothing from 
the ordeal except the cunning 
and resenrment of an old lag 
and a sentimental admiration 
for Tbe ocher petty criminals 
who became his companions. 

l: 7\‘ ■ •vV '' -7- 
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Filming the book, the 
screenwriter Oliver Stone and 
the director Alan Parker (pre¬ 
viously known for rhe some¬ 
what different. Bugsy Malone) 
clearly felt rhe need to com¬ 
pensate for. this negative hero, 
even, though they had cast a 
capable and sturdily attractive 
new acror. Brad Davis, in the 
role. Their solution was to con¬ 
tort Billy’s factual story into a 
drama - of degradation and 
sequent retribution, following 
a currently fashionable narra¬ 
tive Formula (cf. Death Wish, 
Death Weekend). 

The squalor of the prison, 
the physical brutality, the 
extern of degradation ft ho 
sodonuting of Billy by the bru¬ 
tal - chief guard is act innova¬ 
tion of the film), the hideaus- 
ness of the ' jail informer, 
Billy's psychological break¬ 
down. are meiodramatized to 
the pitch necessary to justify 
the revenge that follows. 

By bis own account, Billy 
Hayes’s escape was a scared 
flight by night in-a stolen row¬ 
ing boat. In tbe film he pokes 
out rhe remaining eye of tbe 
vile informer and then goes on 
to perform the intricate and 
intimate feat of biting out his 
tongue, before killing the 
chief guard. This violent new 
hero is purged of smaller 
human weaknesses. Billy’s 
book rather touchingly describes 
a sad homosexual love affair 
with a Swedish prisoner. Tbe 
W-A.S.P.ish new Billy of the 
film rather primly .rejects rhe 
other boy's only affectionate 
advance. Such rices are left 
strictly to the terrible Turk. 

The film is. in fact, more 
violent as a national bate-film 
i-Han anything I remember 
even frpm the .Second World 
War.. In one outburst Billy 
calls the Turks - at large “ a 
nation of pigs” "and -there is 
nothing in the picture to dis¬ 
count this view. The Turks are 
all shown "as'"corrupt and detes¬ 
table with the single exception 
of tbe trial judge. 

Though the film is hardly 
likely ro promote the Turkish 
tourist industry, it' seems' less' 
dangerous to the Turks than-to 
Anglo-Saxons, who mil- find 
then' own worst and most fear¬ 
ful xenophobia reinforced. 
Billy’s father, visiting Istanbul, 
complains that till he found 
the srie. haven of the Hilton,- 
be was poisoned by the local, 
food. 

The film hi fact loses all 
sight of any significance there 
might’have been in rhe adven¬ 
tures .mid misfortunes of this 
footish boy; and it can hardly 
be regarded seriously as a 
tract on legal and penal reform 
in Turkey for which there is 
clearly a place. Tnsread it simply 
narrows horizons, confirms the 
audience’s meanest fears and 
prejudices and resentments. 
Tbe worst trouble, is that Alan 
Parker’s direction is facile 

The Passion 
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Jill Clayburgh in An Unmarried Woman 
enough,. Michael Seres in’s 
photography. picturesque 
enough and Giorgio Moroderis 
music soupy enough to |jve an 
innocent spectator the impres¬ 
sion-that this unpleasant film 
has some Sort of class. 

Max Ophuls, -who died 21 
yeats ago, comes in for perio¬ 
dic (and always welcome) 
rediscovery. Thu year the 
Edinburgh Festival will feature 
his fthns; and the National 
Film Theatre is presenting a 
comprehensive retrospective in 
September. 

Ophuls's last, greatest and 
most ill-fated iilm, Lola Montes 
opens for a run at the Camden 
Plaza. Ophuls conceived tbe film 
as an elaborate structure of 
flashbacks front the circus in 
which Lola,, at the. end of her 
career, is ntiHatiog American 
audiences. The producers cut 
the original 140 minutes to 
110; and this is the version to 
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Brazilian Indians 
at it still 
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Tennessee Williamsat JjjS- 
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. American actress Sylvia Miles' 
_ Nottingham Playhouse plays the leading.role.Mrs 

production of-the-latest play wire; - - 

Ned Chaillet -. 
“Return of The Passionthe 
programme announces in large 
letters, for all the -world'as if 
ir were a Japanese sequel to 
an Ingmar Bergman-film. It is, 
as those who saw it before or 

• read Irving Wardle’s original 
notice may suspect, a revival of 
last years successful produc¬ 
tion of tiie York Cycle of Mys¬ 
tery Plays.' 

when those plays were done 
in the fifteenth century they 
used to roll out into die ,com- 
mtrnity on wagons, and the 
guilds would take their parts in 
the story uf Christianity from 
the creation to the crucifixion. 
Bill Bryden's part of the 
National Theatre, the Cottesloe, 
might be experimental, blit it 
is not designed to roll through 
the streets, nor can he tap' die 
carpenters. and . plumbers, .to 
take acting parts. 

Loose Change 
BBC 1-_• 

Stanley Reynolds 
Anyone' who bas spent any time 
on an American coRege campus 
would- have been wickedly 
amused by the first episode on 
BBC 1 on Wednesday of -Loose 
Change, rhe six-parr American 
soap opera about' the student 
revolution of tbe 1960s. Tbe 
parts thar would amuse The 
viewer were unintentionally 
comic, however. 

Based on Sara Davidson’s best 
selling autobiography, it is sup¬ 
posed to -be a serious video tale, 
Yet it is that -intense and - very 

-American youthful earnestness 
which is so- funny. The girls 
talked breathlessly and .coyly 
about losing their virginity. A 
beautiful experience one of 
them said, adding: “ but .some¬ 
how I .don’t feel so private any 
more Well’, she had lost it on' 
a public be'ach. .. 

London Virtuosi/ ■ 
Tanyel 

St John’s, Smith Square 

Max.Harrison 
The Institute of Armenian 
Music has arranged a festival. 
Music Armenia ‘78, bridging 
tbe gap between the recent 
Wigmore Hall series and the 
forthcoming South . Bank 
Summer - Music. It involves 
many unknown works and. 
names tbpugb, if many oT tbe 
composers have, been . little 
heard in Britain, they are 
nearly aH prolific; .the weighty 
programme nook lists .many 
pieces by each. 

At -St John’s on Tuesday the 
only familiar name 'tvas that of 
Khachaturian, who was. repre¬ 
sented by. the early Trio for 
Clarinet, Violin.. mid ; Piano, 
which remains one of his most 
attractive scores. The finale in 
particular sounds intrigiringly 
non-European with ’ its clever 
imitations of Middle' Eastern 

Still, with bis production of 
The Passion he creates a com¬ 
munity. The play is staged all 
over the theatre and the. 
audience can stroll or sit as it 
chooses, moving with the action 
or stepping aside so Judas can 
kiss Christ—and Christ can 
carry his cross. 

From; the first the actors 
mingle -with the spectators. 
They are recognizable for the 
most part, wearing the clothes 
of people at work, donkey 
jackets, hard hats or perhaps 
a police uniform, before they 
take the dramatic roles for 
which their professions suit 
them. They are also the people 
-most Ekely to begin clapping 
their hands when the Albion 
Band strikes up a dance. 

The room is decorated like a 
popular church at feast time, 
with dart boards, bread and 
plates -brightening the walls and 
dozens of flickering lights 
hanging like candles from the 
ceiling. If' is an occasion of 
community, however much Mr 
Bryden and Sebastian Graharo- 

Tbe sOnry thing is that it is 
unfortunately true' to life. In 
between the cynical laughter at 
the dreadful sincerity _ one 
sobered for a moment realizing 
that there were, and no doubt 
still are, these appaftrng girls 
and their clean-cut boyfriends 
on campuses from coast to 
coast.. - 

The series bas been criti¬ 
cized in the United States for 
resembling Charlie’s Angels, 
and the three girls are a bit 
like those female private eyes. 
Aesthetically Loose Change- is 
no better or worse than Peyton 
Place. One would perhaps have 
been kind to it; by ignoring ir, 
had not the series been preten¬ 
tious, presenting itself as a 
social document. 

Only in the small details, the 
details which anyone familiar 
with campus life, would .find so' 
am using, was Loose Change 
real. All tbe supposedly heavy 
business about the freedom 
riders of Selma, Alabama," the 
Cuban missile-crisis and John 

instruments and of the melis-. 
malic elaborations of Armenian 
folk performance. Although tbe 
exoticism eventually seems 
facile, tbe trio’s appeal is 
entireTy on the"surfaceit is' 
constantly tuneful _ and has a 
freshness lacking' in - mudf of 
Khachaturian’s later ' output. 
Members of the London Virtu¬ 
osi, with Seta Tanyel at . the 
piano,' responded with-a vivid 
mrerpretarion. ' 

The Wind Quintet No 2 by 
Djambarian -showed greater 
compositional skill but less per¬ 
sonality. Ik three movements 
are effectively, 'indeed 
energetically, written, without 
disguising that this is a purely 
journeyman- piece. The per¬ 
formance, by a different per¬ 
mutation of. the London Vir¬ 
tuosi, was fine/maintaining high' 
accuracy -even under stress, .as 
in the dosing furioso- 

An'other. wind - quintet by 
Maosuriah, was on a different 
level -from either of the pre¬ 
ceding-works. Here the echoes 
of Armenian folk music were 
rarefied, oblique, as drawn by 
the unusual rhythmic character - 

be shown at die Camden Plaza, 
i with its sound refurbished bur 
i the wonderful Eastman Color 

photography of Cbristian 
- Matras showing the effects of 
i time -and decay. Ophuls died in 

• the midst of battles to prevent 
further cuts and the distribu¬ 
tion of a 90-minute '' version 
'with tile, circus scenes removed 
entirely. 

Nothing in this astonishing 
film has dated. Ophuls’s com¬ 
plex . camera work and what 
Eisenstein .would have called 

- “ mise-en-shot ” seem totally 
modern, except that, no one 
now can imitate them. The 
baroque splendours of tbe 
design are undimmed. The per¬ 
formances—Anton Wajbrook as 
Ludwig, Ustinov as the ring 
master; even Martine Carol’s 
chilled . Lola—have lost 
nothing. 

David Robinson 

Jones might have invented it 
with their direction. In telling 
the story of Christ with some of 
the basic English texts, they 
have gone back to the roots of 
English theatre. 

The acting is a judicious 
blend of amateurism and skill, 
with many of the 3Ctors creat¬ 
ing a double performance by 
playing-their biblical roles like 
passionate amateurs. They dis¬ 
play their acting in a way they 
would never consider in.a tradi¬ 
tional play, and it is just right 
because it lifts them above the 
crowd the minute they begin to 
speak. 

The part of Jesus goes to 
Mark McManus, who gives a 
high degree of suffering on the 
cross before descending to join 
in a final dance. Jack Shepherd 
is Judas, hissing the frequent 
“s”- sounds that his evil parr 
is littered with, and Dave King 
is a - regal Pontius Pilate, a 
jumped-up petty official with 
better things to do riren murder ’ 
a Jew. 

It is splendid theatre. 

Kennedy seemed bogus. The 
actors mouthed the set speeches - 
in an attempt to sound like con¬ 
cerned students of the _1960s. 
They did not sound convincing. 
They sounded like-the radio’s 
Archers putting in a plug for a ■ 
new cure fo.r swine fever. 

Loose Change is set on the 
California University campus at 
Berkeley in 1962. Berkeley was 
even in the 1950s . a place of 
serious student revolt. 

One could not help feeling 
that-Loose Change was. doing a 
disservice to Berkeley and the 
real students who spoke out 
strongly about civil rights and 
the right to dissent at a time 
when the other American. uni¬ 
versities were filled with the so- 
called silent generation. ’ 

■ Watching Sara Davidson's 
cardboard campus cutouts one' 
wished they would join . the 
silent ones. Nevertheless Loose 
Change does have those 
moments of- grand grotesque . 
intentional parody. • • - 

of the central movement wirh 
its alternation of two uneven 
time-sigmfjire& This piece .had 
also <a much wider variety of 
gesture and its discourse was 
interestingly fragmented, 
though never disjointed. It 
seems unfortunate that this is 
the only score by Mansurian to 
be heard in the festival. 
.. After a moody introduction 
the first movement of Baba¬ 
djanian’s Piano Trio sweeps' 
along, with power mid confi¬ 
dence. The folk influence, 
merely provides a seasoning to 
music that is well enough moti¬ 
vated without resort to pictiir* 
esq lieu ess.. Rachmaninov's in¬ 
fluence, not often encountered 
’these days, is evident; and there 
are plenty of opportunities for 
the pianist, of which Miss Tan¬ 
yel made the most. In contrast, 
the slow movement rambles, 
but the finale, with another un¬ 
even -time-signature, is very 
cogent, its pugnacious rhythmic 
drive arousing memories of Bar- 
tpk’s “ Bulgarian ” ' music. Ar 
die close the return of tShe in¬ 
troduction, greatly modified, is 
-most telling. 

production of latest play Some of the notices^on “this page are reprinted from yesterdays later editions. 
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Commonwealth Games 

Frnra Richard Low 
Edmonton, Aug 10 

With three men into the 
finals tomorrow—\ 1 nc c • <■« 
entering throosh fee froris: 
Joe Avromc ihrousn felt ana 
Deiroy Par!;es from round m 
back—England's bu.i..* 
sand a midiili/W rfcyi« *»f «peat- 
ms the guld mcci t-cb.e it 
achieved in Christ*..lurci.. 

But whatever prec.'-'U* irttal can 

be mined tomorrow in nic siu.ry 
atmosphere of teir.oiT'on Griracd.. 
some of it will show impurmes m 
the final assays. 

the case of Awromc he 

England’s team coach, said: " Con¬ 
sidering how he had to put him¬ 
self through the psychological 
build-up for the afternoon's bout 
after so much inactivity, then sur- 
fered a letdown of having the 
iu.mli postponed, then build him¬ 
self back up again for the evening 
match. I dunk he boxed satisfac- 
tiirilj.” 

As for Parkes. a middleweight, 
the FL1F champion from Yorkshire 
reached the final when Roddy Mat- 

p*«*es was declared fit after a 
medical examination today and 
will box in the final. 

The Canadians are angered at 
what they interpret as Hlckev’s 
instruction to Patkcs to stay down 
to ensure MacDonald's disquali¬ 
fication. As the English boxer 
was regaining his feet, Hickey 
motioned with his hand in what 
appeared to be a gesture ro re- 

*e floor. • Seeing the 
signal, Parkes prostrated himself 

SS of Snadire «uSlt SAfSff ££ and **“ 

to Play that 

Dc-naJd was gaining the upper jJ^LvSi^aSSi-i! ^ - * Dous' 
hand. The Canadian was prop- JEI2SoIi:p“d«ff^b0™ tc*»ra 
erly disqualified. *l!il “2 ?Pins 

.Mthough Parkes aged 2.. prob 

in 
the unquestionably the hfiit o. 

heavyweight class, and only a 
monumental upset by Aca^-.an 
Mensah. of Ghana. can stop rum. 

Through m> fault of his «v*.-n, 
however, the Bracknell lorn.' 
driver tad hi-, rask eased by being 
one of only seven entries. givin? 
him a bye "to the semi-finals. The 
field was then reduced by one 
v.hcji his epposanr. Rod well 
Pa urn. of Guyana, failed to 
eppaar for fea" afternoon bout. 
Paten raid his marager mis¬ 
takenly told" him .he was to fight- 
in the evening session. 

Since no competitor may receive 
a bye in the firs: scries, and a 
v-alkover in the second, Avromc 
v ent back into a new draw that 
rjrned up George Spankovich. of 
Ncv: Zealand, as his first oppo- 
nen c. 

Awome handily won the decision 
o*er Spankovich. a 20-yea r-old 
l-\plosives corrraccor from Auck¬ 
land. but with a rather untidy 
performance. He was especially 
rusty on defence, and his stamina 
at the end seemed id. have left 
him. 

“ But his win was an achieve¬ 
ment nevertheless". Kevin Hickey. 

2lily H£jd a flight lead after nvo 
rounds. :h? IS-yccr-nltl high school 
studunt front Toronto suddenly 
took charge in the tliird. Faced 
Vi:’: .MacDonald's brawling tactics 
that bordered1 on fouls. Parkcs’s 
will to fight meagre enough from 
the outset, began crumbling even 
faster. 

.M.-.i-DonaJd swarmed over the 
disheartened Parkes, running np 
the points that would probably 
have given him rhe decision. Bat¬ 
tering Parkes mercilessly about the 
ring. .MacDonald caught the Eng. 
lishman on the ropes with a rabbit 
punch that occasioned a standing 
eight count and only a caution— 
instead of a warning—from the 

-Kenyan referee Trevor Hill. 
Seconds later, the incensed Can¬ 

adian drove Parkes to one knee. 
IVitii his opponent clearly down, 
and with enough time to consider 
his action. MacDonald drew- back 
his fist and punched Parkes again 
to draw- the foul that meant his 

. automatic disqualification. 
With that. Parkes scrambled into 

the final, where he faces a most 
difficult test against PhD Mc- 
Elivainc. a rangy barman from 
New South Wales ranked fourth 
In the world. 

The debacle touk on even more 
acrimony later in the evening when 
Canadian team officials applied' 
to have Parkes barred from the 
final, citing the rule that a 
knocked-out boxer must not fight 
again for 30 days. However, 

to get off that easily, ft There 
had not been a 10 count, Mac¬ 
Donald. miphr cot have been dis¬ 
qualified. But since he was, and 
there is no way the jury will 
overturn the referee's decision, v.c 
want it ruled that Parks was 
knocked out. and ineligible to fight 
in the final.'' - 

Hickey insisted he was motion¬ 
ing his boxer to get up, although 
many ringside observers would 
dispute that. “ I -would never tell 
a Tighter to stay down ", he said. 

Smith, a light heavyweight, 
boxed his usual wooden, rather 
nervous, sort of fig-'it, hue it was 
rufficicnr to win a unanimous deci¬ 
sion' over Edward Thandc. of 
Kenya. Boxing in his first big in¬ 
ternational competition. Smith is 
stil leasily flustered, and seems un- 
ah! cto fight his way off the ropes 
effectively. He meets 26-ycar-old 
Canadian Roger Forgin. who 
knocked out Faitala Su'a. of West¬ 
ern Samoa, to reach the final. 

One of the most stylish boxers 
at the games, the English feather¬ 
weight. Moss O'Brien was stopped 
by John Sichula, of . Zambia, on 
a highly questionable referee’s 
decision.* O’Brien was clearly be¬ 
hind on points when the referee. 
Teofilis Quaye. of Ghana, called 
a halt after 57 seconds of the 
third round because of excessive 
head blows. The moustacheod clerk 
from Barking, Essex, stood little 
chance of gaining back enough 
points to win. but he seemed per¬ 
fectly lucid and well able to con¬ 
tinue the match. - 

on pa 
TW! bars 

Neale loses 
his cbanc 

; Edmomcn, 
i Delefalie. of 

Christopher Snode arriving at London Airport yesterday 
from Edmonton, where be won two gold medals for diving. 
He will have two days with his family before joining the 
British team for the world championships in West Berlin. 

to stop 

The blow that disqualified Roddy MacDonald and, put Deiroy' Parkes into the final. 

itn s sixth 
court, 
room. 

From John Hennessv 
Edmonton, Aug 10 

They sat in" a squash 
serving as an interview 
like people waiting for the 'tum¬ 
brils ; you would never have 
theugbt that they had ju?r broken'’ 
the British record for the 4 x 
100m medley relay. They " were 
Gary Abraham. Duncan Goodbew. 
John' Mills and Martin Smith, 
and the cause of their despon¬ 
dency was that England had once 
again" been pipped on die post 
for the gold medal. Worse still, 
it was the Canadians who had 
done the pipping. 

All patriotic considerations- 
apart, it was a ‘magnificent race.' 
There was never more than a 
splash between - the two teams 
from first to last, and ihe 
wall of noise threatened the ear¬ 
drums as tbe Canadians held, their 
lead over the last, free-style leg.. 

Abraham, leading off 'in the 
backstroke, stole 0.47sec Tram 
Tapp. Then Gcodhew got the 
better of Graham Smith and 
handed oyer a lead of 0.7i)sec to 

\aS 10.—Philip 
Can?da. won the 

mar.'TsymtatUCS individual event 
at“fee Commonwealth Games last 

as expect-d. coraylehog a. 
' Canadian s--vacp of the gymnastics 
! «0[j medals ’ hare. Ddesafle 
i shrugged off what misht have 

beer, a sernack uton he per-, 
formed badly his best apparatus, 
the pommel.horse, and went on to 

I a decisive victory. 
• He had a Total of 56.40 points, 
i Lindsay Nyluad, . of ■ Australia, 
; produced six - steady murines to 
, take the silver medal wife, a Score 
; of ‘54.S5 and the bronze jvenf to 
> another Canadian, Jean 
• Choquette, with 54.25. Owen 
■ WaJstrom of Canada was fourth; 
! followed by Tom -Wilson, of Eng- 
' land, Terr}' Sale, of New Zealand, 
i and Nisei Rot it well, of Canada. 
i .fan Neale, the 23-year-old Eng¬ 

lish champion who was regarded 
■ as a cerrain medal winner, scored 
; only 7.65 points’out of 10 on’ bis 
i final apnaratus. the parallel bdrs 
. and sunk to eighth place overall. 
, He HaJ needed only 8.70 for die 
! bronze medal and 9.40 for the 

sii-.-ir. 
DelnsaMc's victory follawed the 

. earlier Canadian .triumph in the 
, rn in'i and v.c men’s team events. 
| szd fc fes women's indiridual, 
j where they won all the medals. He 
i was :hc favourite-to uin but there. 
1 were moments cf grave doubt afser 
: c:s ti,5appointing pommel horse 
j performance, where he seemed to 
1 get caught in the apparatus mid: 
•. wav through tis routine. 

He scored only S./3 out of the 
maximuci 10 on tbe pommel horse, 

; which usually is his best piece and 
{ i-n which he'once scored a perfect. 
1 mark .-rf 10. 

“I think when I did the firsr 
scisso-s I caught mv foot. It put ZvIJ medals, it was j .-- ■ - -- - - - — ■- 

achievement, soured only b;. the . P1? oft a bit . he said, adding that 
Siui'jJc 

towards 
aggrernve 
Canadians 
teams. 

On fee occasion 
win i: is their 

■ 'f t';e : if had been quite a while since be 
the other 1 had scored below nine in a major 

; competition.' “ It cost me quite a 
lot of confidence be explained. 
B-jt he got it back on the next umaaian 

proud to do so. but he no; see. 
why he sk'/uld yield to yet 
another example of gamesman¬ 
ship. 

Good he-.v said he fcl: a " definite 
hostility " . from the spectators. 

ied with the 
was very happy 
few minor mis- 

errors.” He 
y compiritor nor'to go 

below 9.00 all night, and his best 
score was 9.40 on the horizontal 
bat. 

Choquette. who'was only sixth 
•lq the individual section of .tbe 
ream event, improved three places 
to get bis medal, and tbe Canadians . - , . . I UiVUdl, 1 

bar i* seemed a moo, nomt h2d foilr of ^ top seven. -j^e 
among i. e tng.and ream whether ] other English competitors, Eddy 

Arnold and Jeff Davis, were ninth 
and 11th'. 

ir had ga.'vanl-ed them or cast 
t’nem tiov.-n. Their c’ir.al time sug¬ 
gests that ihey. v.ere uplifted 
rather than ofe*r.-.1*e. Taere can 
be no question rr.a: fee Canadians 
were inspired. 

The other sad moment came 
during the press conference after 
the women's 100 metres brea’st- 
trj!:c «n v.-hich the ’ strong 

Mills. It was now fee Canadians* _ favourite, on fee basis of previous 
turn to go ahead acd when 
Thompson exchanged his butter- 
flv ■ for Sawchuk's front cra-vl he 
had a lead of a fifth of a second 
on Mills. Martin Smith strove 
manfully to catch 5awchuck but 
was still 0.46sec. say a couple of 
feer, DebiiiU when rhe Canadian 
touched home in 3min -t?.75iic 
Australia were a distant third. 

Graham Smith rftui established 
a record for the Commonu-eaiTh 
Games I in any sport) with six 

rimes, was Margaret Kelly, -of 

Two U’eLsh competitors were 
forced to drop oat <. because of 
injury. Andrew Raljam did not 
compete at all. and Leigh Jones, 
withdrew after' hurting himself 
OTrnjirrj up for the rings. 

Neale knew rliar he bad thrown 
airay- his medal chance when be¬ 
came off the'parallel bars and 
sank into a ichair in the corner 

Engian.l. =.ut iiii. :o*. was edged.; «ith his bead In his bands, scarcelv 
into second p:ace by a Canadian. | moving lor several minutes.- ** It 
Kr.b.-n Corsfg.la, -.nth a time of | was 3 total disaster. I still can’t 
lm:n lD.SSsec. : believe !c now **. he said.. 

*’ I don’: think T have it for , And it may be a long whale be- 
;tie n;s time ”. t.u,, ic^n, . f--" e—/.-"jy-rf' j'iJ 
.liter.-.ards. which was no: snrpris- i aay not go home . 
ina given that she has swum fascer i as he fought the tremendous de- 
than the winner's time many : pression which threatened to en- 

EdmoncoD, Alberta, Aug 10.-— and 197S. He hi'K**'. 
Dana Bryant, of England, won. ^petlticci and miswiy ’ -1 ‘X 
the gtfld aiedjfl in the .bowls tnor--- petition and mised ' - 
mment foe' thfr fourth successive Games only bream , f 
rime toray. _Far from fee hnstie l*owls. ’ ~- 
o? the main stadium, Bryant heat ' Bryant, who is 4 * . 
Dents Gosdeni of Kenya, 21—9'for-' consultancy and. n~ v 5 
his tueiftb victory out of thirteen ness in Bristol, bu 
w me round robin com petition, he plans to mot's' 
He was politely, applauded by si home at Clevedon1 ■' - 
smail crowd and surrounded by seaside town where ' 
three elderly gentlemen demand- planting bowls on ■ 

, hW autographs.. oght-year-old-intl > 
The .victory over. Gosden kepi Bryant’s main.. • 

Bryant six points ahead of fee field regain fee world ;c1 
With two matches . remising, Melbourne in 13SC. 
vrhich meant no one could catch 
trim.- Die other medata have stLH 
to" be-decided. 

Jt-is the first time in Ids long 
medal-wining career that Bryanf 
hos .calsd fee gold quite so soon. 

Brisbane in 1982 ti . 
wealth tide No 6.-,' 

Before ti»t, ■ hit*, 
pressing ta6k. Ui 
Bryant ■ plays Ch ' ' 
member of tbe fot 

On previous occasions he has been i?J?}fcaDal of 11101 
Tnrvnit Ia wait Hntfl tlw'fli-il /law SUglcS. , 

Meanwhile, Ron ■ ?. 
t) i ? 

forced to wait until the final day 
before being assured of victory. 
He was virtuall ysurc of victory 
yesterday because of his large ad¬ 
vantage aufl Bryant himself had 
been confident ’ of fee outcome 
after winning, the first six 
matches. 

** I had some very, bard games 
early on, and when I’d won six 
out of six I knew I was going to 
be Ter? close and I rang my wife 
and told her I thought it was look¬ 
ing good”,, he said, “people 
might think- rin getting bored but 
I'm getting just as big a-thrill 
this tunc as’I did the first time, 
and as long as I can keep trundling 
them down,' I hope I can keep win¬ 
ning.” - 

.Bryant has now won five gold 
medals—tire pairs and singles in 
1962 and the singles in 1970, 1974 

migrants repress*; 
beat Christopher V' 
Ashman, of Engh: 
take a two-pointle • 
England dropped j; 
leaving Hongkong 
team, with a Seri 
overhauling the Cl 

dementi Delga 
LiddeD, of Hoogj 
Australians 21—17 
Australian-born si 
Hongkong and goi 
tbe Games. .. Ho 
chance of tiro golf 
fours team, who tx 
Edinburgh m 1971 
24—19. Their ma 
Zealand, were. l1k 
IVaies, leaving Hoi 
clear.—Reuter.--- 

Sponsor’s offer may 3 
to stay at 1 

Edmonton, Aug 10.—Daley 
Thompson, fee ' new Common¬ 
wealth Games decathlon champion, 
has bees offered financial help by- 
a British compa^r to keep him at 
home while be trains for ’/.e 
Moscow Olympics. The offer was 
made only hours after he vi=on the 
decathlon ' here on Tuesday and 
said be might have- to take up a 
scholarship at aui American uni* 
versky since he might not be able 
to afford to stay in England. 

The company, which has also 
come to fee aid of Nick Rose and 
wants to remain anonymous, first 

;approacbed Thompson's .. coach, 
Bruce Lonqden, and. then Thomp¬ 
son .himself- “It.is great news 
and I shall be looking into fee 
offer,” he said. . 

Under present, - 
are allowed xo.'reti 
training purposes,. 
food and traveling 
sponsorship must b 
sport’s official ba 
who confirmed his’ 
favourite for the M 
been unemployed 
college a few mnn 

Rose, who has » 
feu -University -of 
tuckjV ivill also; n 
stay in. England fs 
years before conti 
ters degree studli 
offered to- him af-. 

' felt be had a . be 
doing well in the n 
he- could find a j' 
give him time to tr 

times this year. It was something 
we had suspected, bu; depressing 
'to hear it from her own lips. 

Miss Rudd added to team 

gulf him after fee event last night. 

Athletics • 
16.05. Tnpia jump men auaiifytocri 
34.0B. -100 n^efree hurdtes final. 
24.CO. Pole vault .Aral. • ’ 
00.05 lomorrow. High jump women final. 
00.15 i om of row. Oiscus men final. 
bo.?0 lomofTow. Maraihon. 
00 «S lomotrow. 4 <•’ 400 metres men 

heats. 
00.55 tomorrow. 4 x 100 metres women 

fleets. *_ 

’"heats. - 
01.30 tomorrow, -toop jump women 

01.35 tomorrow, 4 i 1» metres men 
hears. 

1 

1.5 

02.00 tomorrow, 4 

heats. 

08.00 tomorrow, 
heats.- 

Badminton •. 
17.00. Bronze play-c 

doubles. 
21.00; 'Finals singles .— 
Bowls 
16.00. Fourq, pairs,.'1 

fiatfnunwr.’-nteirr/ 
Wresting ■ ' ' * 
17.00. 'Third and Ibor j 
02 00 tomorrow, Tinatin r. 
Above times are BST-. ;> t 

Deborah Rudd, the Coventry 
international who has returned to 
peak form to win a 200 metres 
breast strobe silver medal at fee 
Commonwealth Games, is among 
the swimmers added to -fee 
British team for the world 
championships in West Berlin 
from August 18-28. 

Miss Rudd, who has spent fee 
last year studying and training at 
university in America, was unable 
to achieve fee tough qualifying 
times for fee world evenr during 
fee national championships earlier 
this summer, but in Edmonton she 
swam brilliantly to .-edge team¬ 
mate Margaret Kelly, ■ fed 
favourite, into the bronze medal 
position in fee 200 metres breast¬ 
stroke. Now she has been 
named to compete in both breast¬ 
stroke events in West Berlin. 

James Carter, of Scotland and 
Paul Naisby. of Gates-head, two 
other experienced internationals 
who are based in fee United 
Stares, "have also qualified for fee 
world ebampipaships at Edmon¬ 
ton. 

CoiiMuonwealth Games results 
Swimming 

MEM: FitMt' lo:- IGOm: M. Smllh. 
R_ Burrell; 200m: D. Dunne. Sml:h; 
4<JOm. i.SOOm S. Gray. BjcJutmle: 
lOOm iOOjn: G Abraham. J. Curler. 
Broasiiirol e: lOOm ~OOm: D. Goodhew. 
p. Mats by. Bunerlly: iu0m/200m: ! 
Mills. P. Hubble. 4O0:« Indivldu.il 
medley- l.rav. Relay*: from rfbave. pin* 
M. Taylor. D. Campb?H. Dicer*- spnw- 
board and Mghl>jjrd; C. Snode. M. 
Brown. 

WOMEN: Freestyle* lOOm: S. D.ivcs 
rPlymouin*. H. .“Brrl; 2MOm Davie*. 
C. .Braiendalv. *UXim ee<3m-. Hmrcn- 
a*lo. Bo:^»irol.a:.l'X’m• H. Gllyard. J. 
Beasley:-doom .Dlivlrs. Beasley. Breui- 
Mro*e: 100m’Cl>lm- m. Kelly, d. Rudd. 
Bullorfly; lOOm eiiOm ■ S. Jenner. A. 
Oifierby. OoorTi -aooni individual nicdlcv: 
Davies. Helays' Irom above. ■ pics K. 
Lovail. V. Bnllock. Diver*- springboard 
and high board : - A. -Drake. M. Saunders.- 
—neuter. 

From John. Hennessy 

Edmonton, Aug 10 
To interview Nofali.'Perry and- 

Anne Statt beats work any day.' 
1 .could not believe my luck when 
I was directed towards two young 
charmers in: their bikinis soaking 
up fee Canadian sun.' 

They are rhe kind' of people 
who win titles and, haring played-: 
a prominent part in England's bad- 

. They first won the Northumber¬ 
land open at Newcastle, then, fee 
English championship at Coventry. 
In quick succession followed the 
Swedish, - the Dutch, arSd fee 
Gerajan opens, but they bad to 
null out of’the Danish because Mrs 
Statt developed Achilles tendon 
trouble. As a result feev were not 
fully Ht for fee All-England cham¬ 
pionships at Wembley and were 
beaten by a Canadian pair. 

They have had their revenge 

tiiat ■“ she sort of switched off ”, 
Mrs Perry said.’Ordinarily feey are- 
so full of mutual encouragement,- -original devise, of fee letter N, a 
always .talking to each other on. gift’in gold from Tier husband, 
court.’ The. Canadians streaked jt secms tughly unlikely that fee 

of a badpdnton racket, she now better to run on grass with a little 
wore. Mrs Perry had one with tbe , give ander fee feet. 

Al • schoolgirl level at Ilford 

(and I do mean revenge) since 

ir “d sHU s'uur *: to strike It .rich again in fee -KV of feat occasion, because of 
women's doubles this week. Mrs fee ,partizanship of fee spectators 
Perry .will also be disappointed' and bizarre behaviour of some of 
If she does not pull off fee mixed *?e officials |.I learnt separately 
doubles In fee company of'Michael 

Tredgett. 
Their £s a recent combination, 

forced. upon them by the loss of 
their previous partners. Both are . 
attacking players and clicked as 
a pair right from fee start. 

feat fee New Zealand team were 
so incensed by wbat was happening' 
feat feey volunteered to act as' 
.line, judges in order to-provide 
neutrality and preserve badmin¬ 
ton’s reputation for fair play). 

_ _ streaked 
awa'y as Mrs Start hardly played a 
stroke that -mattered. At last Eng¬ 
land won back fee service and Mrs 
Statt served out fee match wife 
seven successive points. “ No 
way she said yesterday, were 
we going to let them wtn ”, and 
she spoke of “ them ” almost in 
.Italics. 

At 24 Mrs Perry is a year fee 
older, at Sft Sin two inches the 
taller, at lOst 41b eleven' pounds 
fee heavier. Wife their fair hair 
and their- fresh, open personali¬ 
ties they are a walking, talking 
advertisement for "British woman¬ 
hood. But not, alas, for long. Mrs 
Statr is shortly ro leave -US be¬ 
cause she is marrying "or .the 
second time. The lucky man is a 

Steen Kowgaard, Danish player,'-- - 
Mrs Statt became so unnerved whose silver necldace, in fee form 

partnership can survive Mrs 
Stan’s removal to Copenhagen, 
’but neither woman wanted to 
dwell on fee-point:. " We’re- only 
interested at the moment in 
these championships Mrs perry 
said, “ the future will have to 
waft 

They also play squash, but only 
for fitness purpose* because ” wq 
find It boring as a game, with 
none of fee split-second reflexes 
needed in ’badminton ”, Mrs 
Perry said. She Is opposed to 
weigbt training because ** 1 don’t 
want all those muscles hanging 
round my arms She does a 
lot of running with her husband, 
but never on roads. Sbe thinks 

(.Mrs Statt comes from Southamp¬ 
ton), : Mrs- Terry, was .equally 
talented at badminton and tennis.’ 
Her father suggested she sboufd 
concentrate on tennis (fecause 
there was a lot of money in the 
game, ** but T did the usual tiling 
and went against his advice 

T sought an independent view of 
the two’ women by John Havers, 
die England team manager and fee 
unknown man I had chanced upon 
in the first place. He regarded 
Mrs Perry as ** the best women's 
daublqs player the world has ever 
known,' specially in the..front 
court. She. has personality and 
seif-confidencc and is never awed 
by any ‘'occasion.” Mrs Statt was 
“ a good, strong, match-player 
wife lots of gms. She hates 

(sbe is quite a thinker) It is much' losinfe-”’ 1 bad noticed. 

Scots and English could face a difficult task in trying tp maintain winning tradition , 

Fate of the marathon men may be written in the skies 
From Cliff Temple 
Athletics Correspondent 
Edmonton, Aug 10 

Only once since 1950 has fee 
Commonwealth. Games marathon 
title been won by ab athlete rep¬ 
resenting any country -other than 
England or Scotland, bur fee 
representatives of both countries 
may have an extremely difficult 
task to maintain that tradition 
tomorrow. In Edmonton this 
week the thermo miter has been 
shewing over 90 deg F in the 
afternoon, and to walk the streets 
even at 7.20 pm. fee estimated 
finishing time of fee winner, has 
bean to pass through a warm, 
Stifling - blanket.- 

Edmonton his been notorious 
for its rapidly changing weather, 
however, and one good thunder¬ 
storm could dear fee air for fee 
runners whose‘26 mile Journey 
will otherwise become a survival 
test and battle against dehydra¬ 
tion as much as a race- 

Tbe English athletes are Jeffrey 

Norman, Trevor Wright, and 
Stanley Curran, who overcome 
tbe hear at Sand bach In May to 
earn their places’in fee team,’as 
did 

Jerome Drayton^ ,p Maxwell, .a 
graduate student ' at California 

■ State University, earned his games 
place in one of the closest ever 
marathon finishes, at. Ottawa’s 

Drayton, a 31year-old govern¬ 
ment admiitineration officer from 
Toronto,-certainly ba»'a string of< 
good races behind him. He won- 
fee famous Fukuoka marathon-in 

fee leading Scottish rep- nation capital race earlier this Japan in 1969, 1975 and 1976. fee 
resemadve. James Dingwall. On 
fee Common wealth ranking lists, 
Norman, wife a best time of 2hr 
12min 50sec. is third, Wright 
(2hr 13min Osec) is fourth, and 
Dingwall (2hr 33min 58sec) fifth, gritisb runners. 

Ahead Of them are Kevin Ryan, 
of New Zealand f2hr llmin’43sec) 
and the man who may be best 
equipped of all the runners to 
deal . wife . .fee •. hear problem, 
Shivmth -Singh, of India. Singh 
Ran 2hr limin 59sec in weather 
well above 100 deg earlier this' 
year'and although he is not yet 
one of the leading ..names in 
marathon running, be did finish 
life- in the Montreal Olympic 
marathon, and took 12th place in 

year. He edged ahead of the 
former Scottish runner, Bannon, 
In -the closing strides as both 
recorded 2hr lGmin 3sec, which 
still ranks them behind the. 

But. again, fee weather counts. 
Maxwell feels that conditions and 
times in Edmonton will be less 
than Ideal. “ But V think the poor 
marathon conditions will work in 
our favour because we’re used to 
them, so wc’li have every oppor¬ 
tunity to work ?s a team ”, he 
said. 

The third member of that 
team ”, if soch, introverted 

eqaslty prestigious Boston mara¬ 
thon in 197.7. and at fee, Montreal 
Olympics two years ago he was 
placed sixth, after being with fee 
leaders early on. ’ . 

But hfe has had his down 
moments, too. his abandoned races, 
and his injuries. Even preparing 
for this race he has suffered.a 
leg ailment which caused him, m 
return from Edmonton to Toronto 
fqr treatment, and had to miss 
running in: the 10,000 metres. He 
has, though, fee ability to win big 
marathons on a good day, and with 
the support of fee home crowd he 

which is. fairly well shaded., and 
protected from the wind. It heads 
northwest’from the sodium on an 
out and back-loop, wife fee turn- 
at fee Canadian forces base at 
N3mao, before’the return trip on 
fee four lane highway which con¬ 
nects the dry with fee satellite 
military community there. 

-In feat respect, it is very similar 
to the Christhchurch marathon of 
four years ago, which was won by 
Ian Tb*>mpso.i, of England, who. 
sadly, did not qualify to defend 
the’tide he earned so memorably 
in New Zeateod. Ar least Thomp- 
Kim may well still hold his games 
record of 2hr 9min 12sec after 
today's race. 

What we hope not to see. how¬ 
ever, is any repetition" of the 
incident of 24 years ago - when 
fee gwnes were iast fsM Id .Canada 

Men’s 4X100 metres medley 
relay 

FINAL: 1. CatudJ iJ. Tapp. G. 
Smith. D. Thompson, u. Sjwxhuki. 
”n>ln -IS.Vhjscc > Gimoa record i: -■ 
England .G. Ahrvlum. D. Goodhcw. 
J. Mill*. Nl. Sinllh.. SAO.S2:'... Aus¬ 
tralia *G p.urhlnn. L. Snooccr. M. 
Morgen. G. Br-v.'tn, .1:51.1*1. i. Scot¬ 
land. o Of. V. Wit'-*. 4 02.14. o. 
Northern l;«l»nl 4:11.02. 

Guinea 12. H1I *. Konya 5. Malawi uvinsaloniN z«mn . 
4. irnurn Samoa 3. Swaziland- 2. «■ ™ jMJJ “ffjjn-; 

TROtrEENTn ROUND: Canada boat U—-»• 1—-LL 
England 19—16: HonpKong bvH Aiw- heal .A. Bmnru.ui iw 

imfla. sSl.-—X7: Walls beat-Auiua New 
Gulnoa. .51-—13.' Kenjn Ued 
Swaziland. 10—48: Heotcrn Samivi 
heat Northvn Uyumd. lfr—10: Scot¬ 
land beat New 2ealH9id. 27—18. 

STANDlia• Canada XB pis. Scot¬ 
land lfi. Honvkona 16. England IS. 
N«w Zealand-13. Wales 1A. Ausirwlla 
14. Northern Ireland J4. Papua Now 
Gukbza 12. FU> 6. Kenya 6. Ueslera 
Samoa 6. Malawi 4. Swaziland 3. 

Women's 100 metres breast¬ 
stroke 

FINAL: 1. R. Gorslglla iGanl. lmjn 
I3.66«c<: 2. M". Killy iEn<i'. 1:1“ 69; 
.1. M. Smart 'C-ini, 1:13.72: 4. L. 
Gurry IAusi, l:Xo.to: 5. D. Rudd 
lEfift'. 1:14,69:. 6; J. oaray 'Coni, 
1:34.72: 7. J. Hill l»coi. l:lo 04; 
8. Al. Campbell- iSco i. 1U6.30. 

Women’s 200 metres backstroke 
FINAL; 1. C. Gibson ' Cun >, 2min 

16.37soe ■ Games record":, a. 1- 
Forresl iAiisi. 2:17.66: G. Robcn- 
soa < «1<rs i. 2:18.32; 4. o. Zonleo 
' A us >. 2:18.41: 3. S. Kwasny (Cam. 
2:18.63: 6. J. BouUanno -«Gan>.- 
2:21.04- 7. M. Jones iN7... 2:21.20; 
8. J^Snsiq; lEnsi. 2^3.59.. 

Women’s 400 metres free-style 
FINAL: I. T. Wickham ■ Aus•. 4m.n 

OS.4.t«^v 2 M. Ford ■ AllAi. 4 00213: 
D. perron iNZ). J.16.70; 4. R. 

Brown iAu»1; 4G8.06: o. S. Mason 
■ Caro. 424 63: 6. B. Shockey iCzm, 
4 2ri.al» 71" C:- Brazctrdaln lEnqi. 
4-26 418. D. McPbBlamy iSco>« 
4 -.U.!'". ' . _ - 

Fours ' 
ELEVENTH ’ ROIWD: Wal» Mar 

Kenya. 34—6: Zambia Mat Canada. 
- - i/New Guinea Mar 

j.‘ urifeater i Enn\ bea 
n—i. ix—8: J. \ 
boat C. Singh llnd;. 
N. Parry iBnpi Mai 1 
11—X. 11—6: S. N" 
Swaby . lAns). U.—2 

QUARTER-TTN.VL . 

Clarkson 'Can;, b 
(Nlri. 31—5 11—1 ■ 
boat K. Bridge i Eng: 
j. Webster <.En«i.; 
berg icani, H -'!■ 
iMen, -boat N. Pcrr 
11-B. 

22—13:. Papua/New Guinea war 
Northern - Ireland. 16—13: 
lied w4Ui Guernsey. 16—16: Now Zw- 
Land bea* Waslorn SanUa. 32—8; 
Hongkong ■bout,,. Swaaland. ia—17; 
ScoUand dod.-wlU» Fill, _1T—IT. 

TWELFTH- ROUND: Wales beat 
Canada. 26—15: Kenya beat Zambia. 
31—20: Australia beal Papua New 
Gulnoa. 22—!■».: Northern Ireland beat 
Guernsey, 32—10: New Zealand brat. 

.Hongkonp. 33—16: Swwdland^ boat 
Wnalarn Samoa. 14—13: Scotland .beat 
Engiartrl. 2’.J—l1?. 

THIRTEENTH ROUND: Scotland bear 
Papua New Guinea. 21-17: KoRTa briii 
Western Samoa. 23-10: Hongkong beat 

Nixed doubles 

R; Purser and A. Bra 
G. - Carter and ’ W. 
j&—7, ia—12: D.. 
Sutron r Eng Iboat 
J. - Jones < A us j. 15— 
GlllUand and J.JF1«3 
K. Jolly and K. Brldgi 

Wrestling 
A8 KILOS- Prelim In 

. ___ _ . Kumar tlndi no P*. 
Canada. 24-10: England beal Australia. Sicvens lAual. Jou 
19-11. Northern Ireland boat nil. 2o- poln»: G. iGtmn™ 
20: New Zealand tlad with \\v»tos. IS- penalties, boat AT. DC 
19: Swaziland beat Zambia,- 20-16. penulllea. on poinu. 

STANDINGS: Hongkong 30 pis. Now -f-fiLam, o 
Znclffftd 19. Scotland T8. Wales ; 16. - - 
Northern llbland 16. _ England 14. K- • H°ri lJ 
Zambia 14. Australia 13. Papua New 

.Guinea 70. Fill lO.-Gvemsev 9. Kenya 
u. -Canada 6/ Swaziland 6.. 
Samoa 2^ _ 

Western. 

Boxing 
LIGHT, FLYWEIGHT;/ .gantl-JHial 

rtmnd:-F» Musankabaia -i.ZSnni. beat K. 
Sunialla ii.h.n. Referoc slopped ro.ilcst 
second round: S. Mutnsu <Kcn> beat 
U. Th.ina ■ indi. Dolnza 

. FLVWlight. Scml-tlnai round: M, 
trungu ■Kitii. beat p. wiphlon . Ausi. 
on points: I. Clyde i Cant knocked out 
H. P.usscU In llrw round: 

BANTAMWEIGHT- Seml-Lnal round: 
T. Bogotik •PNUi bi-41. D. Malna 

Ken., referee^ Mopped .coniesi nrst 

Cycling 
4,000 metres Team Pursuit 

Tandem andem srtrint ’ 
S&Ml-ITNAL ROUND-' HpAT 1: FJfVt 

o: -l. E.^Mat-koSdc end M: fabtsn 

iAltai. 3- 
points, 

57 KILOS: PrenmJn 
Stnoh LEngV. 0.3 P' 
McKay I son. 3.5 p« 
-S-T.lt)Lr Singh {£*4} Vi! 
B. OWrtdoo CNZl. -ft 
•malincatton: . M. ■ W 
penalties, beat. D-. T 
roar pertaitlM. on pot 

62 KILOS: fTellni 
Waiting 

round: U. Mc'Julnan" ’ i Nlr> bol 
Hjnm-iu i Can., referee stbppfld COKMM 
third round. 

FRATHEnWEIGHT; Semi-final round: 
A. Nelson ,ntiai. Immi G. Boutin iCan'i 
cn points: J. SI chub iZam.-beai M. 
O' Briem . Eng ■. referee slopped contcat 
third round. 
. LIGHTWEIGHT: Seml-rinal round: P. 
Iv'awrni i Kent. • bca» J. WcAlllsIcr 

bail 

Ipa: ____ _ - 
tNZi; 2. T.• Gzdd end D. le Grv» 
t’Engi. dlsquauned Second leg: Eng- 
<end beat Now Zealand. Conceded after 

SEMt-HNAL ROLlNDj HEAT 2: 1. 
Canada. II Cbstp; 2. Ads Era lb. (Eng¬ 
land meet Canada for gold medal. New 
Zealand nwl Australia For bronaeO 

Shooting 

■ISCO i. on polnu: J HimII! (Nlrr I 
T. Makofi iZjim. on pg'nls. 
. LIGHT WELTERWEIGHT: Semi-1 
round: J. Douglas ■ Seal i beat 
Raficrv ■ Cani, n?feree slopped con 
eocond roun,>1: W. Bmllhwalle ■ G_ . 
beat M. Mwangl- ■ Ken i, on points. 
.. WTrLTERWElGHr: Seim-final round: 
K. HcaLUe tN Ir>.- beet A. F«i CWnli. 

Full bore rifle 
r/HST STAGE 

Archer i Gyn i: 

< Jam i . bent on DPlnte: -SL.: McCollum 
D. Hon iCini. on mlnlo. 

. LIGIIT MIDDLEWEIGHT • Sem'l-Dna! 
round: K. PerieUe ICani. beat R. 
Sontu m >ai nn 0011115: A. Aihunjan 
iKeni beat E: - Chama iZami. on 
points. 

_ wroDLEWEBVHt: .Scml-rinal raundt 
P. MCEhealne <Au*l knoriicd oul R, 
P.eUiain ilitii in second round: D. 

Porkna tEng>- - beal R. -MacDonald' 
lC.'5 ■,: disnuaimoj third round. 

HEAWWF.IOHT• Scmi-fiiuj round: J. 
Awntnr itnni. \wo it. Paton tuuvj. 

. .LIGHT HEAVYWEIGHT: Seml-Hnal 
roond. V. Smim lEngj beat E. Thandc 
■ k«n>. on point;. 

-SC*-. In redraw. J. 'Awome beat. G. 
.Sianl ovlieh. <NX> on mints. A. 
MWMn 1 Glia 1 given a but- -10 the 
•filial. ’ 

fmai I oar. 105. 
_ ; 104. D. Vanolew 

. C3ti 1 ~ P. YOTDleW i.Can 1. S. GHson 
1 Enn ■; 103.■ R. Perkins > Grn»: IKS. 
n, Narrt* 1 PNG). M. Martel •Gra?.’ 
p! Qulillanr >Mui. J.. Swanaea1 iV*li. 
C. Mallcll (Jari; lpl. N. Cameron 
iScoi. C. McEochraa /Scot. H. Brendt 

1 j.im>. M. Gordon. (NZ». G. Avllno 
lAual. 

Skeet 
FINAL : 1. j. .. . 

.mas 2001: 2. P. Beni 

1NZ1.. 1M Pis 

rEngi. 391: 

ntimi.g iN^U. P0 ■ 
BarrV iAusi. dlsooanJ 
iBngl. no ’ ponalUos.- 
1S00 >. four pr-naJtlM 
(Can 1. one penalty-.. 
Singh rfndi. Owe* 
Prints. -s -r. .. 

68 KILOS: pTclbxd . 
Dish Kumar < IntH" 
F. Walker rJsm.. ro; - - 
C. Llewdlyn r Copy, I 
T. Anderson. i8c6*. 
fall: S. Kotovtt* 'Atr - 
beat J. Gllllgan tEngl 
on points. 

71 KILOS: Pr» 
Ra Under Singh t lnd - 
beat S. -Robinson. <N3 l i¬ 
on pawn: Victor »lb »|«ri_ 
penalties; beat K. Ha» . 1 
penahJos, falL . . - 

82 . KILOS: Prelim • 
Koenig iAusi. to j: . 
Ronmsn iNZ). four. 
Oeschatelrts !*4ni‘i! . •s" ... ^ 
Panna Lai 
points: A- Sbactiaj 
penalty,. . - 
puiaflw. oa pomis-. . 

•jo kilos:- PreBm- . 
Plkos (Mil. no 1N 
Murray »Scth. ftnir - 
- - -no P. 

four sm J. Neville" I Eng “ 4, F. Air- ■ DanJar (Cani. 

m'jna (Cam 1, 18T:. 5. D-,,l^?f=ls«r1^. . sSSBrJL-i?^'1 
TCanl1?? ■ 6. I. Hohf^tAuSi; lWj quallflcaBtw- 

Medal tal 
7. R. Griffiths ■ Wall. 189; B. A. unfl 
I ^lBli.,ia2-L9. J.-Donlbo 1 Scot 1. 131: 

10. A. Crtkte 'Ausi, 1&U lJ. R. Wee* 
• wall. 180: - 12. 6. Brtitenil ■£>«(. 
17V: 13. E. young 1c* 
G. SontMiti 1HW1. 165: lo. H. s. 
Sandhu tlnd >. 1<j6: lb... A. pbuMitl 
1'HKfl 1. 164. 17. T. KM (NIT). 164; 
18. V. Quin iGnal. 154. 

Bowls 

Gymnastics 

Gold 
Canada 30 
Australia 
England . 1- 
New Zealand 5 

2’ 

Singles 
TWELFTH ’ ROUND■ rf 

ream uoai S. Tolova's iWSAi. 31<— 
17: A, McKertian beat S. tsplo 
• Nlr.. 21—: C. Turner iMlwi. beat 
T. Green iSwei, 21—IV: JL Madden 
■ PNC j. beat D. rosdatt iKoai. 21— 
14: G. Souza >Hkqi> beat a. Harakh 

Men's individnal 
RESULT: 1. *P. -Dclosiille _ iCaili. 

noor 9.60. pommel borer 8.7a. nnga 
- li.jd .rone .jaiut 9.40, parjllel bora. 

MUheion <a.40. horizontal bar 9.7o. tolsl 06.40: 
2. L. Nvlund tAnai. 9-10. 9.00. 
0.5. ti.20. ■ 9.4Q. S4.93: J. C.ho- 
quntc fCanl. 9.10, 8.65. 9.00, 9-50. 

9.35. 54_2a:_ 4 p. Wablretfi 
Cant. 55.90; 5. T._ Wilson _ rBiQ». 

. Ell*. 21—*.': k\ clirk rNZi.-Bnt D. 
■MjrCIII ■ Scut t. 18: d, Bryant 

91—14: 
Woadhard 

,--, called’a team inany sense, is fee 
last Sunday s 10.000 mores tmek, enigmatic. Jerome. Drayton, wfco 
final, also run in great heat.i , has the potential jo win fee only 

• The Canadians, though, hold . roiuxing gold medal .of the games 
great hopes for their trio of Bryan for . Canada, or equally to drop 
Maxwell, Paul Bannon anti our. 

. —. . . could be. the first man to, run —---,- 
loners as marathon -runners can-be down fee ratxipi through the red, and when Jim Peters collapsed 

*— :-■**— —•* -- *•*- rfeite and blue marathon -gate, within sight of the finish. Wife 
and into fee Commonwealth-Sta- . fee later salt, that is -unlikely 
dium tonight. to recur In Edmoftton, but fee 31 

— • men wxjl be looting 
one, mainfy througn resoetraai anxiou&iy up at the sky'tomorrow 
areas 

Eng., be a l J. Snoil tAua. 
R. r. vunr 1U41I1. beal t». 
• Cm*. 21—B. 

THIRTEENTH ROUND: J Snell 
Alia- V-.a H. Madduti (PNCl. 21—11; 

Woodnard. _i Grn»_ beat T. Grew 

A3 70:'6 T. sail* »NZ«. 33.40: 8. I. 
Kate- .Engl, &B.20: «. E. MM 

60.90: 11. J. Dav^s GEtut). 

tAl 

.•Enqi, 
33. as. 

Badminton 

Wales 
Scotland 
Kenya . 
India - 
Jamaica 1 
Trinidad . — 
isle of Man — 
Malaysia — 

Canada's tally *nF won la the women t. 
naMlca In which .. 
av/ordod. TaUr ■ 
hn.'Jng bronse. medan. 
aftor OnBU twiav- 

- vi? * 4 

(9wl.li. 21—16: 3. E*plo >N In beat 
D. MeCIll I Sea 1. 21-—12' RJ Hanikh 
i Fill briii S. Tolnvn a !W» Al. 21— 

■31 - H. It im< i M'jl» bAjl C. Turner 
iMlwi. 21—3; D. Rry^nt (Ena. bent 
D Gasrlrn i Ken ■ 21—R. Muhnan 
iCani beat G. Sou7a.* (Hkgi. &—18: 
Kj jLUri iNZi beat A. McKrRian 

Men’s singles 
THIRD ROUHO: 

Abbreviation ,; 
p; Prakaali tliull 

boat M.'F. Uan iMnl>, 18—A. 1ft—6: 
R. Ptovir rNZi bare K. PHmOit*® 
iceni. IS—13.. 10—4: R. Kwvuns 
(Engi boat 1— FJbrts (Cctrl. 15—0. 
l»—14: S. Modi 'Ind' beat J.. Sai- 

.varaj t Mal l. 15—7. I&—7: P.,,G*n- 
onll- ilndt beat S.- A BakM* JMaii. 
as—6. is—ID: n. Talbot (Ensl.bMt 

AnUgua 
Australia 
Bahamas 
BuglMrtA 
Bar.udoa 
Bell** . 
Bermuda 
Brnnsl 
Canada 

Ant L 
j : 

H’-J- 
Her N 
Bru ; 
ran P . 

Pairs 
'TWELFTH ROITND: New Zealand 

beai Kenya. 24—15: Canada beat 
' v/i-ttore Satfiaa. —12: BcoUand beat 
Swaziiana. 40—S: .Wales beat’Malawi. 

s-'-^iaiji’s: 

20—*»; Northern ire land heat 
20—15: Australia- -Own- FIJI.- 26—1^. 
Standings:: Canada 16 pji, England 
35. New ■ Zealand. IS;. Sojtland 14. 
Australia Tlr. Hongkom ~14-. Northern 
Ireland 14, Wfliw L3, Papua O-'ow 

l tad) 
S. Midl-Vtadir 15—6. 16—ia: Df Gibraltar 
Talbot (Engj ob«i P. fionguu Granada 
18—13, iciis, 16—lo: saw Swo» • Gntmscy 
Leona |Mu i- BeaL B.-Uyingiwn IN*». ‘ Guyana 
lM, is—a. - * . Hogairana 

Women’s singles ' '' - w» « **** 
THIRD ROUND: W.. CUrtaon.fcan> 

boat -a. -jotm*»no rtawif; M-j.- 
11—3: Bj; Beckett 3rj beat M, 

Jamaica 
Jerwv 
Kenya 

Ch» S 
Gtb S 

. Gre IT., 
nm T 

csq t: •' 
wro W 
jam W- 

k£ & 

iiwunr-j B 
t. 

1 
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A 
sfu Golf 

is no • ■ . , » ,,'lrrii"iri-*Si*‘i' *■*• -i •, 

been V. r ••?; ;...*!• • 

longiv, >•• * . . 

r, . , .' 4 rt p. . f mitay 
'■ 4 * - U i C ft? ,S-WI* 

4 . five 
r\ —— ''■hs all 

t ' < • '• w . lirn-lrv 

Boycott drives a ball from Congdon at Treat Bridge yesterday. 

* »■* r. "■ 
, ^ v, * liuglcy 

lOffJS, 
'■Jw U- 

'■ - wings, 
■ening, 
or to- 
t.- may 

•Had England been bowling they magisterial, in his sun hat, which 
I is did not ivear yesterday, he has 
an Edwardian look, which matches 
the way lie bats. Being a big man 
with a good swing of the blade 
be hits Uie half volley very hard. 

The contrast between Gooch's 
style and Radley’s could scar- 

•f • y« 
— : ...... ’'I 

would have been surprised,_ i 
think,, not .to have been-among 
die'wickets In the morning. “The 
sort of Hay ”, said Alec Bedscr, 
*■ on which we bowled Australia 
out cheaply in 1953 ”—on which 
Bcdser bowled them out, in fact; 
the sort of day, perhaps, but a less ■ 1% 

. helpful pitch. Hadlee bowled bet- ? b greater. Gooch, tall and 
*~L* .ter than, at the Oval. Sometimes 
join, extracting life rom a lifeless 
*% fPS: pitch. It was. off him that Gooch, 
i news when be was 44, as well as Hadlee, 
n now ’ wa4 dr°PPed at slip- Boycott, too, 

survived several early appeals for 
leg oefore, mostly by Hadlee. 

Boycott's .nrst boundary came 
when he had been in for two hours 
23T minutes; Soon . afCdrtv-jrrij 
Gboch made the opening partner¬ 
ship worth 100 and reached his 
own. SO.. Before Boycott went to 
his.50, out of 132, Gooch had been 
caught, at first slip by Burgess, 

jg the aiming to drive. Since the Test 
•—ngland match, against Australia here at 

lunch. -Trent Bridge last year, this was 
.'.loycott England’s second three-figure 

of the opening stand in 19 innings. Good 
■ ■ ay he as it was for Brearley’s side it may 

. will not have helped his own future as 
Under an-England opening batsman. 

», but Gooch was admirable: No other 
player ‘strokes in the day were better than 
mom-’ three * or four of his extra-cover 

y will drives. Nothing seems to fluster who are obsessed with the seam, 
adc S3 him. If be felt like sending Bov- Boocfc’s six overs cost four runs 

con back he’ did so. He is faintly and forced two errors out of 

: next 
i gain st 
or the 
latches 
though 
it, and 
e side, 
wo of 

; none 

dork, stands up to make his 
strokes. Radley, small and fair, 
plays his' from a hunched posi¬ 
tion and with no detectable back 
Ilfr. He squeezes the ball through 
mid-wicker off the front foot, 
head well over it. nr makes room 
ro cut it. off his back four. He 
was less at ease running between 
wickets with Boycott rhan Gooch 
had been, perhaps because he 
has run with him more often. 

The afternoon brought 91 ruas 
off 39 overs. Cairns bowled 
steadily, and Bracewcll, in spite of 
an overlong first spell, came 
back with the vigour of youth for 
a second. After tea Burgess rc' 
mem-bered Boock. his orthodox 
left arm spinner. Not to bowl 
Boock before the 75th over, and 
then only to hurry the new hall 
along, even when wickets were not 
falling, made no sense. Burgess 
ranks high among die captains 

Underwood 
puts Kent 
into strong 
position 
CANTERBURY : Kwh. urerfr seven 
wickets in fumJ, lecU Warwick¬ 
shire bit 157 runs. 

Derek Underwood, with seven 
for 38 in 19.1 overs, led Kent into 
a strong position against Warwick¬ 
shire at Canterbury yesterday with 
Grabam Johnson - (three lor 41) 
supporting him. On a rain affected 
wicket Warwickshire were bowled 
out for 130. 65 behind. 

Resistance came -'-in a seventh 
wicket stand of 63 oft. 14 overs 
between John Whitehousc (47) and 
Philip Oliver (18). 

Earlier Kent bad Jest rheir last 
seven wickets today for 118 runs 
in be all out for 195. Brown .{four 
for 49l and Clifford (four Tor 771 
did the damage. 

When Kent batted. again on a 
much drier' and' easier wicker, 
Johnson (44) and Charles Ruive 
(42) gave them a good start and 
they closed at 122 for three, lead¬ 
ing by 187. 

In the morning. Kent quickly 
lost their fourth wicket. They re¬ 
sumed V TJ for three, off 39.3 
overs, and when four runs bad 
been added, Clifford got a.ball to 

•>?>. ' \:'*CI 4** aed turn and had Tarire 
? caught at short leg by Lloyd. This 

' ... J • * '■ ’ brought in Shepherd to join Eal- 
bam, both recognized as aggres¬ 
sive batsmen; and Lloyd retired 
to equip hioisdf uiiJi a crash- 
helmet. 

Shepherd cover drove Rouse Tor 
Tour, hut alter making 20 lie was 
dropped by Perryman on the 
square leg boundary off Clifford. 
Two balls later, however, trying 
to cut Clifford, be teas boiricd. 
haring added 33 off six overs with 
Ealham. That was at 114 and 
Brown took over from Rouse. He 
claimed the next victim when Etl- 
ham, having swept Clifford for 
four, was caught behind off 
Brown. 

Hills and Cowdrey- borh took 
fours to fine leg off Brown and 
Kent reached their first bonus 

Cavalry charge gallops through 
Fulford’s vulnerable defences 
By Peter Ryde 
Golf Correspondent 

Fulford golf course lay limp and 
vulnerable yesterday aficr ibe firrt 
day's deluge and the ca*y scoring 
conditions were reflected in thu 
cavalry-charge appearance of the 
field at die half-way stage or tbc 
Benson and Hedges tournament. 

James continued !in die lead 
after a second round of 63, dunks 
ro coming track in 31. He had 
reached the turn la bag-kicking 
mood bavins missed birdie 
chances. He missed tbe sixth green 
with a wedge. He hooked ieto 
trees at tha ninth, the wrong hoh* 
to do so for it offered -a birdie 
chance to two straight shots. 

At the next par five, the 11th. be 
chipped close from 30yds for a 
birdie. Four more followed, three 
of them 'in succession, including 

five-iron to IS inches at the 
14th. He finished with a three 
irun to the JStb green siring him 
tbc four altogether in keeping 
with the solid form he has shown 
in recent weeks. 

'Trevino's 67 brought him within 
a stroke of tbc lead. It clearly 
suits him here to play well wields 
tdmscir—be Is not taking anv 
chances with 'bis back—and he 
was at dmes outdistanced by 
Howard Clark using a three-wood, 
bur sj Jong as he keeps bis putting 
touch be Is confident of being ia 
contention, at the cad. 

In spite of taking three purrs 
at the first hole he made all the 
putts thereafter that he considered 
mnkeubh.* ; he also chipped in at 

the fourth from 30 yards, follow¬ 
ing flic* example ot Clark immedi¬ 
ate/y before-him. He cjmc to the 
last Iwie v.irh a chance' in (ie Hie 
load, hut die 18th .has been 
shortened to 
unc of die most 
course, with a' narrow, drive and 
a long second. He was bunkered 
and bad to settle for a five. 

Another who fell foul oF tlie 
ISth was Dale Hayes, of South 
Africa. 'A.'five there was the only 
-stroke he dropped to par in a 
round of 66. tbc best of die dav 
and ten shots better than his first 
round. He had six birdies, includ¬ 
ing two twos, and bis advance 
yesterday is a reminder of the 
srruggio going on to lead - the 
order i»f merit ar the end rti the 
Carrolls tournament in two weeks 
time. 

Two of. the mure coveted 
advantages of leading tbc order 
at that time arc an invitation to 
die big American Tournament, rhe 
World Series of Golf, and the H-ns-ns. 73 «w: d. liar* 
right to accept appearance money 7s. 66: j . l* orange. 71. 71: i. 
in European' tournaments next 4* 7-r.jbtf; c. Bwnic to, 7-; k. 

*, nnc.n» R,llo«lnrni i, Bratwn. 70. 7b: G. Holiiriilwlwf. it. 
year. At present Ballesteros is 71; c. Huiuuon. 72. 70: a. Bami-s, 

llan. failed to join Trevino in 
second place -only by 'joining the 
many who dropped' a stroke at 
the £.Sth. Among those on [our 
uadcr par at 13d. is Laager, of 

a par fair and is Germjiny, ivbo has come .back 
cer difficult on tbc from 15 months- military senlce 
‘' with tds chronic putting problem 

apparently cured. Among those 

ivno tidied lo qualify on 145 and 
better was Tony jackJln. a former 
winner of this tournament. 
173. >!. J.imcs. r,7. ftH. 
1W: L TTvinno. W‘i. nT. 
1ST: T. Brio. W9. 6'f C. Noonnah. ■is. uR. ■ . 
O: B. Lanan-. nr>. us: V. FaWi. 

70. u3: N. Kaldiric. u9. 69. A. 
(Millariiu. to. oh 

V*: H. CVirt. 72. 
lid. 71: O. J.iflqrr. 70. 

Wood, 

Duml.ii. p". 71: U. Puu^nti. 
• 7I..U'/: M; T.olr'. ij'i. 71- J BI.nl. 

l7j . I', tinnr. 7o. '7U: l . 
11 Ouniwr Jnr. 7,*.. n7- IV C«llii'ln-r. 
71. or*. \l 1 ...Ur. «.■•*. if S. 

il. 
in. s. Tficnncc. ;n, 7i:'M. Grroson. 

iiH. VS: 1‘. ,1uf>Lno. u*». vuc -V. 
<:‘.anriliir. 72 n-*: l* I'.ourh. ■ T. 
VO: P. JDav.-.an. 
». O. i,B. 7.7. P. 
15. T.immL 72. u*i 

... J. Thom- 
ttuilrr. 71. 7n: 

some points (which also means .oh. 74: m. aaiuaiom. 75.,c». • 

pounds) ahead of Hayes, with ^!'l<fN?ectiian?.' 7 5.-* 7o^u vt' 
Faldo third, ' rtwguaosi. 7i_..7j-. j. fouhp. yo. 

preicnr _ .... 
"« Practice as the sun sirug- r- JVj ^n.tJ^T.' 
gled througli in the afternoon. ‘1.1,7- r. H.i;n*nond. 7J. 7t:.;». iiuhiu*.. 

' ... • 70. 7.7. C\ fi I'.nunur 72. 7VJ. ll.uu- 
Norman, a. 2j year-old -Austra- m..nd. vt!.. 7".: 1: Wibh-r. 74. 71. 

Boycott, then In tbc 80s. .As soon 
as the new ball was due Burgess 
took it and tbc runs came faster. 

Wirh half an hour to go Radley 
was leg before to Hadlee, the 
ball cutting back at hint and keep¬ 
ing a shade low. Boycott was past 
bis 100 by then, embarked, I dare 
say, on anorber. On. tbc ground 
New Zealand fielded pretty well, 
and tbeir bowlers bad kept plug- 

Thomas, Payne and Brand lead with 
By Lewine Mair ; - - 

At a rime u-hen-there were sriJI 
a number of players out on tbc 
course, Peter Thomas; Andrew 

[.Payne, and Gordon Brand-were 
sharing the lead on 68—two under 
par—on the first - day of tbe 
British youths’ amateur champion¬ 
ship at East Renfrewshire. . 

Winner of the Coif lllusifated 
the ging away. But until they start point in flic fifty-enghth over. At Q..J v_sp s-rnod in ..i= .... ___ _ 

to hold tbeir catches they are pot 15l. *15**??!;, IhiyKl?to^u “,orj Lvtharn Trophv. Thomas is stilf missing the green at the- 213-yd 
gning to ger England out ON a “lclv£5s'. £}l{Jord h¥* picke<! recovering from a had dose of Ilth with a one iron, he holed 

Thomas picked up four • birdiesthree holes >as well, holing-puns 
over the holes he had been too ' ' 
tired 10 play on the Wednesday. 

Payfae is- a young - man who 
finished sixth in this event last 
year hut has done little' since. Son 
of Jimmy. Payne; wbo used to 
play ' on -the wing "for Liverpool. 
Payne yesterday - opened with - a 
birdie'at the first, hitting a lovely 
wedge to 7ft. Level' par after 

pitch like this—especially when 
Boycott is the batsman they let 
off. 

ENGLAND: First Inning* 

C. Boycott, nol out 
C, A. Condi. c Burgess, 
Bracewc;i . - ■ - ■■ SB 
C. T. Radley, l-b-w. b tUdleo .. 50 
D, I. Cowar, not oot .. .. » 

Extras [fa 10. I-b S. n-b- 6) . ■ 34 

. Total <2 WbtS) .. . - 252 

•J. M. Brearjey, C. Miliar, I. T. 
Boihain. P- H. Edmonds, ' R- W. 
Taylor, ft. C. D. Willi* and M. Hendrick 

to bat. 

FALL OF WICKETS! 1—111. 2—240. 

BOWUMG (In date): HadIM. 25—8 
-54—1 i Bracawolii 24—2-7T 
Calms, 17—3—3B—0; CangdBn. 
12—50—Oi Boock. 0—7—5—0. 

HEIM ZEALAND: B, A. Edgar, R. vr. 
Anderson. O. P. Howorth, J. H- Parkar, 
■M. C. BurjMt, B. E, Conidon, 
lO. N. Edwards, B. L. Cairn*. R.-J. 
Hadlee, S. L. Boock and B- P- Brieo- 
wcll. 

Umniros: D. J. Constant and T. W. 
Spnncor- 

recovenng 
chicken pox which struck during 

I1, rhe amateur championships in 
■June. He was left ouf of: the 
international matches, at the start 
of this week and. indeed,, failed 
to complete his practice round on 
the eve of the event.' Yewerday. 
though, conditions could.' not have 

Cycling 

e off the first over, from I TVo, pm Jf fdlfPC 
is. including a four to square | LfC \JCUIH UUVt.3 

ia ve to rely on 
ns and weather 

the roaring of. the butterflies Jn 
. — cmnL.. the adjacent meadow. 

! Z*‘J innings Sti^’ fte 'down, and 
* *■ *W' made one o£f:drive in which his 

legs were shaped just like old legs were shaped just like 
pictures of Hammond’s. 

i Richards was oat 'at 6.20 pm. 
one , shore 'of 50. •. Somerset’s 
hopes of a large and quickly made 
first innings jlead faded bn the 
iGsmnt. Ar -the end tbeir scoring 
rate was j use. below three an 
nver.i They wBl have to rely on 
declarations, as well as the 
weather,' if they are to win the 
match. 

, HAMPSHIRE: -flrel Innings 
. .- " C. G. GriwiUd0C. c Richard*, b 

id been Burg^a--.. ,. 
r and' Ar c. 0 Burgess don D. Br Turner, b Dredge . . 

T-„ E: Jiwiy. q BroakvcU, b 
. Ourges* ,. .. ,. 
N.D. Cowley, b Drwlgc .. 

GUjiW-. »t Tiylor. b 
Marks .. .. .. .■ 

M. N. s. Taylor, c Marks, b Droago . , . . ^ „ 
T. M. Trrmiel!. not put , . ’ I 
.10. R.' Stephenson, c Drcdsc. b 

M>irjo i . , . . . 
K. SLeironson, b 3fark3 .. 
J. Ji. Southern, fc Marti .. 

Extras ib 4.. l-b 14, ^.-4. n-b 7» 

Toul i'ij.3 orrisi .. aOS 
FAU. OF WICKETS: l—70. 2—ffi. 

TftTllo' 1rg13S- ■'Vtt.1'*3- 0—fc. 7— 16.1 ■ 8—169. 5^—1U7, 1C>—(2(X>. 
M “OMJNG: Dredge. 18—1 —SB—3: 
Moseley. 7—2—3—0: Burgos*. 21—9 

Brcilnvpjj. 
Marks, 19.2—7-13-1. 

rai.u at 
ing the 
-ter the 
-hat no 

lunch, 
in the 

red. as 
-f now-' 
raps hire 
9 overs 
tor 203, 

ings for 
2T was 

Cilliat 
it; early 
i nastily 
ping at 
^ed ball, 
, just as 
Roebuck 
minutes 

on, very 
hospital 

on, and 

169. I 
±ey bad 

winning 
declared 

ouple of 

SOMERSET: FItji innings 
L. Rose, c Grecnldgp. b 

_ TrcmJctl 
P. W. Ocmnrag, 30 

tunting. i * v *SEL^ ‘ft "v’hif'p 13 iS1 * V. A. Hichartg. »t Siephcnsori, 
OH, and ; _ b Souihrm .. • .. .. 

P. M. RocbucJ--. not out 
V. J. Marks, not oat 

Extras ti-b l. w i. n-b 1) .. 

a, it was 
, the sun 
aqd the 

ratsman's 
ul,.. 
J wicket, 
d Marks 
-did'-not 

owled 18 
tnnslder- 
Timothy 
bom in 

■' Tola] f5 w-kts. 30 avert< W> 

_ P. A. Sloewmbe. C. T: Burgess, D. 
Brookwcll. i D. . J. £.. TiyJor. C. . It. 
Dredge and H. n, Moseley 10 bu. 

_ FALL OF VncKETS: 1—18. 2^-03.. 

Bonus points tio Osin: Somerset 4. 
Hampshire. 3- 

liinplrc*:. W. E. .Alley and U. D. 

f fflSSE Minor counties 
3r 10 not 
udu.". Tlie 
ver token 

a, as they 
mpionship 
Rose led 

ring were 
tbp score 

rds began 
he dM dot 
be (Fowd, 
.’as ■ qtn’etj 
td" admire, 
) a 'mood, 

in P. G. 
turbed oy 

SALISBURY; Wlllshlrc. 16-S for 7 
•dK. iS. k’UUum 631 and Vi fur 4; 
Berkshire. .143 Tor 6 dec tJ. Baivcy 
601 - Match drawn. 

NORWICH.- -Norfolk. lCrJ Tor 9 
iB. Hi. Collins 4 lor 35. W. G. Merry 
5 for 561 and 147 iS. L. Handley 52. 

•R. la; Johns B for 4vi; Hen/onishlro, 
104 for 1 dec iW. M. Osman 57 nol 
puli and 153 iW. Rose 5 for 32. 
D. C. PUph 4, ror 44». Norfolk win 
tty 12 ratio.. 

WEST BROMWICH: XUiratruhre. 115 
for V ilec nml 218 Tor 6 d"c IP. D. 
.Johnson B9. 74. ratrgt^avr : Sfsf- 
lordsntrc',' 116 for 4 dec CT. Pearsall 
J2 nor-out i and 211 for B (Pearsall 
SO). Match drawn. 

MANCHESTER: Lancashire, 220 Tor 
7 dec i P. TlPlon W i: Northumberland, 
210 for <1 i K Pearson 9o. D. Hughes: 
a far 751. Nfafrh ur.rv.-n 

SHERBORNE: Shrooahlre. 18-7 nnd 
118 Tor B dec- Dorsei. 129 and 112 
for •*. Matrfi drawn. 

S on 
rfftmreren. - • • NORTHAMPTONSHIRE: Firsf fnn- 
V.f - Inns, lO-i ■ C. E. Waller S lor 30. 

.(finings Imnn Khan 4 (or 3V. 

» runs be- socond ..Innings 
' • ' Cook-,- rtoi out'" '•• , y 
i ‘ * "W. Larkins, b waller .. . . S 
f-^GHf for T. M. Lumb. not out .'• O 

.^Dished., fl-h d-‘ _i 

e in their- ..- .- TWal ii wfcu' '.21 
beWod- the n.rs. aicrib/A- J- Luanb, p-.wiucy. 

t r. 3, Yard!07. «P. 3. Warts. tU. 
r - -i- Sharp. Sarfraz NaWar and B, 4. 

QriimhA to bat- 
t'ALL OF WICXETS: 1—20. 

morning at 
lost Imran 
iis for the SUSSEX: First Inning* 

r,Liii;.. J- K- T. Barclay. C WIDuy. b nen Phillip- . . Sarfmr .. 
6? for the U. D1 MendSa. c X. Lamb, b 

. Sarfrai .. ... 

P. w. G. PurkM-. e Sharp, b 
Gnffitha . ■ 

Javcd Mlandad. c A. Lamb, b 
ctiiiiUw.. 

bnnra Khan, b Sartra* • ■ . ■ 
C. P. Phllllpaon, l-b-w, b Sdrimr 
S. J. Sior<y; b Steele .. ,. 
•T. J. Heatf. not out .. 
R. C. L. Chcalle. l-b-w. b S:»ele 
?J, Spencer, c Sieelo. b Willey .. 

C. E Wilier, l-b-w, b Willey -. . 
Extra; ib 2* l-b 4, W 1. n-b tl 

xon fipaiiy 
'Storey' 42. 
MSpor,- made 
and Susses 
hesd|- . 
four For'28, 
jjrecs for 20 

hire batted 
■e restricted 
and finally Total < 89 oiYPs) . - 

pall of wickttts: i—o. a—a. 
S—3. 4—30, 5—35. 6—tec, 7—127. 
R—145.- P—153. 10—255. 

ROUTINGrsarlrar, 24—13—Q»—a: 
-■nrimuta. 14—3—40—2: T, Lamb. 8— 
2—Willey. 28—7——2: 
Warn. 6—0—6—-0: Steele, 21—10— ay;' . _ 

shire -v Lancs* . 30—5- .. 
bmiu points; Sussex 5. Ncrthampton- 

aKumhtrQ .v shire 4. 
- , 11 m mres: C. E, Pepper and J,. V«n 

.tire t storcyw •Deiovon, . * 

Unforgettable defiance by 
Gifford and Cumbes 
By Richard Streeton 
CHELMSFQRD : Essex, with five 
second innings wickets in hand, 
lead Worcestershire by 225 runs. 

Essex lost wickets as they looked 
for quick runs yesterday after a 
Jaie tea, but by tbe close they 
were established in a strong posi¬ 
tion. Today'a forecast for the area 
was fine and dry and Essex will 
need some more runs yet before 

.East and Acfield set about trying 
to bowl Worcestershire out a 
second time. 

It was these two slow bowlers 
who restricted Worcestershire's 
first innings. The foUow-on was 
saved only by some unusual de¬ 
fiance from tbc last wicket pair. 

After Essex, a shade unexpec¬ 
tedly, batted on first tiring, their 
]ast wicket adding nine runs, Wor¬ 
cestershire embarked oo an in- 
rings that brought them a total 
of 118 from 90.S overs. On a 
wet pitch yielding slow turn, 74 
successive overs of spin were 
bowled by East and Acfield from 
half past 12 onwards. Amid much 
restraint from most of tbe bats¬ 
men, the stand between Giffurd 
and Cumbes for the last wicket 
was the most singular. 

Everything about this partner¬ 
ship departed from customary 
patterns, not least the tactical 
approach, iriticft escaped criti¬ 
cism by succeeding in-its main 
object. Gifford and Cumbes came 
rogether at 99 for nine with 116 
□ceding to be reached if the fol¬ 
low-on was to be avoided. 

Gifford, normally a hitter, took 
40 minutes to get off the mark 
and lay completely doggo. Cumbes, 
whose batting with the kindliest 
intent can best be described as 
unreliable, met every hall with 
the-middle of the bat and justified 
Iris captain’s belief that be did sol 

need K> be nursed. 
It took these two 21 overs, of 

which 15 were maidens, before tbe 
Jill Important 17 runs were 
achieved; Spasmodic singles and 
twos and five extras did the job 
with Essex unexpectedly frus¬ 
trated. No chance went to hand 
despite some ambitious diving by 
the close fieldsmen. For an hour 
it was a passage of absorbing, 
nerve-wracking if near static 
cricket that would have been in¬ 
comprehensible to any foreigner 
watching. 

The spectators were very patient 
and only slow handclapped when 
Gifford and Cumbes continued 
rheir defensive approach once tbe 
follow-on was averted. Finally 
Phillip was brought back and his 
fifth ball bowled Cumbes, 19 runs 
In all coming for the last wicket 
in 24.5 overs 117 maidensl. Nobody 
present will forget it for a long 
time and it made rhe earlier Wor¬ 
cestershire setbacks even harder 
to comprehend. 

Certainly the wicket was no 
more difficult than it had been on 
Wednesday when Essex con¬ 
sistently scored runs all the way 
flown the order..Worcestershire at 

one stage sow lost six wickets, for 
22 runs, and a lack of aggressive 
spirit was common tb every bats¬ 
man. Acfield. took two quick 
wickets, but after lunch was trea¬ 
ted with almost exaggerated res¬ 
pect. East, in tbe afternoon, took 
five consecutive wickets in tbe 
course of ten overs. His 
control and variations through 
the air kept the batsmen com¬ 
pletely subdued. 

Worcestershire rely a great deal 
on' their opening batsmen and 
neither could be said to have failed 
completely. Turner .made some 
confident strokes before he' was 
out tn an unusual way. He seemed 
to play tbo- ball on ■ to his front 
boot and it lobbed into the air. 
slowly enough for forward short¬ 
ies lo reach. Neale took bis bal 
out of the way and was bowled by 
East, and Patel ..was beaten by 
spin as be-cried to drive. 

Onnrod had contributed 27 in 46 
overs when he was fourth out 
caught at deep square leg trying to 
sweep. East’s next four victims 
were all drawn forward by his 
flight, though Hemslcy had shown 
a measure . of determination. 
Watson and Prldgeon were out to' 
successive balls. Pridgeon played 
Iris first ball upphhly- between 
MeEwan and Fletcher at slip and 
gully, and McEtvan chased after it 
and. his throw beat Pridgeon 

ESSEX: First failings 

M. H. Dcnncss. b Prldgeon 
M- c Jones, b -U'auon 
K. S. MoEwan, b Wauoa 
*K. w. R. Fletcher, b Cumbes 
B. R. HortJle. rtm out 
N. PhJJJIn. c and b Gifford 
S Turner, c Watson, b Pridgeon 
H. E. Eaii, c Jones, b Pridgeon . . 

N. bmltn. c Neale, b Pridgeon 
D. R. Pringle, l-b-w b Gifford .. 
D. L. Acfield. not our .. 

Extras ib L. l-b 4. w 2. n-b '•> id 

Total i92.4 ovcrsl .. 263 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—14. 2—14, 
5— 5f>. J—Ji. E—1 -17. ^6—27S, 
7—242. 8—248, u—256. Id—26fl! 

BOWLING: W'aUoiL 11—1—58—2: 
Pridgeon. 21—7—SB- tl; Gifford, 
oi.*—a. -70——n:Paici. 20 S- 7b—o: 
Lurabu, y—t—S3—1. 

Second Innings 
M. H. Donnes*, b Cumbes 
H. K. rosii. b Pjlnl . . 
»K. S. McEwas. c M'JUOn, b 

Gbm beg . . 
**. \V- g- Fjelchor. l-b-w. b Paiel 
B. R Hardte, not out .. ., 
hf._ Ptilllm. e Humphries, h 

up by Lloyd at jfhort leg and 
Brown bad Cowdrey caught by 
wicketkeeper Humpage. 

Down ton and Underwood hit out 
boldly but at 176 Brown trapped 
Downton leg before. Underwood 
still attacked, hitting Clifford high 
to nridwfcket far four, and Kent 
reached 191 for nine off 66 overs. 

At 195, Underwood skied a 
return catch to Brown and Kent 
were all out off 67.2 overs. Brown 
finished with four for 49 and Clif 
ford four for 77. 

Warwickshire had 15 minutes 
batting before lunch and hit 21 
without loss in four overs. . Ten 
came 
Jarris. 
leg by Smith. , * • \ 

Pace gave way to spin .after SJr5JCPA hilt FSCP 
lunch as Johnson and lTdenvood wul 
took up the attack. Underwood I rl kV Cmifh’c 
began with a maiden, then in his .LUU1U OC kJillllll 3 

Sch.r2Vu^K?k^ Fran^ de GendI of 1,ol,and* 
ridi°e tor TI-Rateigh, won the 

nSirinn .third st3ge of the n-Raleigh pro- 
h^^nfirnnfi/fiHn!ve\nrta fessional Tour oT Britain, from 
UndS7»oc5R1ortl'four"d 'Vtomick^ Manchester .to Noningham yester- 
Chire were 30 for one’off 11 over*- ^ wi^^of^HolSwnrth C who* 

KaDicharran. swung Underwood iT2L 
ro U» midwJcket bopodiry bot, » %.££-■ 

making since be and four others 
began a 66-mile break on the 
descent of the Snake Pass. 

The race leader. Ad Gevers, 
also Dutch, ..also" TI-Ral&gh rind 
world champion when' amateur, 
finished in the main field 2mia 
46sec .behind but Carlton’s Reg 
Smith, the .bejtt placed Briton in 
this fik-st tour for professionals 

•was with Mm. Only a few seconds 
separate the1 top eight riders with 

[.the remainder of tbe original 
field of .54 about 12- Minutes .down 
overall. 

Steve Hefternan. of Mid-Let, 
who next week will be in Munich 
riding the world-"track pursuit, 
was disqualified for striking a 
spectator after some confusion 
when, a herd of. cows hindered -the 
race. 
S’- STAGE 5 1105 miles, Mui'clioiucr 

b Nonbrnham ^ 1. F. ■ de Gcndi >'TI 
talelpb4hr 17mln 27soc: 2. G ' 

. HoldBU-orUii* S.' G; Amrhetn _ 
lora).-..4. U. Sgrangers fSallri. S, J. 
McI.UUan iBrIUui Composite i, all name 
llwt “ ae uoneft.- 6. B. Sdieptiuuu 
tSafln. .4 2035. 
_STAGE TEAM: l TT Raleigh. 
12^37^5; 2. Seflr. 12*7:65: 3. .Holds- 
yrcrgi. )2a7 :j>. 

OVERALL PLACINGS: J. A. Gevers 
..“£18^17: 2. J. V. 

from 25ft at the 12th to go tint 
under Ihe card and picked- up his 
other shot at the 496-yd 14ih. 
where he: was safely aboard the 
green in two. 

Winner or the Brahazon Trophy 
earlier thin year. Brand opened 
with-eight-straight routs. His four 

been less 'demanding, with the at the.503yd eighth, where he was 
course, which lies on the edge up with a drive and five iron, 
of Fenwick Moor, being unruffled was a birdie—and he went - on to 
by irind. Out in a level par 35, save a shoe, at each of tbc next 

oi between :iu and l5iu 
The first a: raped tor to break 70 

vesterday was the Hampshire 
champion, Kevin Weeks. Twenty 
years' of age, 6ft 6ih tall and 
Ibst, Weeks ivas a temi-finalist in 
the boys’ championships in 1974 
but never a- hoy or-youth inter¬ 
national.' Once a rugbv enthu¬ 
siast, Weeks •decided to concen¬ 
trate on golf after an accident in 
which he broken an opponent's 
arm. , ■ ■ 

LEADING SCORES: 6H- 'a. R 
Thorn . < SudbUnYi1 - -I- -I P.v-iio 
■ VVtr.il> rui' i,*i. «f. Kr.inu iKrurli’' 

K. \v«,ts «ItroLcniuir-t Mmnn. 
A. Ov./n iCowglL-ni. U. A. L-lli! nn 
• Woburn i. , O. i-iitllburo ‘.Swr-d. n-. 
70. p. M. i^irrf>|.ll i 'tfif-rtov/nD. 
Shxw i V.'BUtlMII I.’ • J.. HQivatin I'EC.Lr- 
tvu-L-Uilft Snu I Ii c:rhiri. L. (J.t.'icr.M 
ISU^M.- tl. Oaiglilsh itlden-rhorgn ■. 
J. G. Brnni (C3Toh*m Hur«i>.-N. 
Mil: herj 'Car 11 ion Hi/ :J.• 5. 7/tr'or 
• East Kllta-tdiM, At McFrMf iBrd- 
Pngitinstiirei. 1. G.- THbrooft ■ Kuj-l'nrt 
Iriandi. H.■ J. KvznaJ iLajjgland 

47, the bowler had bis revenge 
when -the West Indian was well 
caught by Ealham at short leg. 
Rouse, a left-hander, was sent in 
next to try to nullify tbe menace 
of Underwood. But- Underwood 
was not to he denied. At 50, la 
the twentieth over, he trapped 
Amiss leg before. 

-KENT: Fust Innings 
G. W. Johnson, b airrord .. 30 
C. J. C. Rowe, nen am . . . . 21 
C. J. Tavar6, c Uoyd, b Curfard J' 
A sir Iqbal, c Oliver, b Route .. 5 
•A. G. E. EdOtam. c FUnnKigr. b *' 

Brawn .. .-. ... ,. 24 
J. N. Shepherd, b CUUTwd .. -A1 
C. S. Cowdrey, c Humpage. b 

Brewm .. .. ..... T& 
R. W. Hnrs. c Uoyd. b OUford HO. 
*P. R. Downtofl, l-b-W. b Broun 11 
D. X. Lfrtdmreau, c and b Brown 2S 
K. B. S. Jarvis, noi out .. .. 5 

Extras ib 1. l-b 6. w 1. n-b 7j IS 

Total «6T.a overs. 1 .. .. iris' 
PALL OF WICKETS: 1—41. 3—66. 

_—77. 4—Al. 5—114. 6—1*), 7i 
153. 8—iSo. 9—176. lO—195. 

BOWLING: Brown. 13.3—3—49—4: 
Roux*. 15—6—44—J ; Piwvnwn. Id 
—13—10—0; CWford. 23—5—77 

Second Innings 
G. W. Johnson, run out .. 
C. J. C. Row*, c Kaaicharran. b 

Pi'i'lj inBn (• 
C. J. Tannl, c Uoyd. b OK ver 
AsiT Iqbal, not oot • .. 
A. G. E. Ealiwnn. not out 

Extras <b 4, l-b 2. ur 2. n-b Si 

37 
lO 
o 

21 
AS 
■JO 
SB 
3d 

44 

42 
O' 

2R 
. 0 

3 

Tolsl 13 wfcu I . . . . 123 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—73. 2—73. 
—113. 

WARWICKSHIRE: First Innings 

O. L. .lmfss. l-b-w. b Underwood 2 
K. D..Smith, l-b-w. b Underwood .AS 
A. f. Kjllicharran. c Eel hem. b 
_ Underwood .. .. ... 
5. J. Rouse, -m Downton. b John¬ 

son • . . 
•J. WhUetiouac. c Cowdrey, b1 

Underwood 
T. A. Uoyd, b Johnson . . 
tG. w, Hum pa go. c Dovrmon. b 

Underwood . . . . ... 8 
P. R. Oliver, c Johnson, b Under¬ 

wood .. - .. • 
D.- J. Brown, b Underwood 
U. Clifford, l-b-w. b Johnson .. 
S. J. Perrvmnn. not oul .. 

Extras tb 4. Irb 5.1 n-b 2>- 

Total 143.1 overs i 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—23. a-47. 
X—SO. 4—50. 5—50, 6—64. 7—127. 
n-129, Q-130. 1C—150. 

BOWLING: - Jarvis. 4— 
Shepherd. _3—; 1—9—O: . Johnson. _18 

iTl tuicUihi. 15iia447: 2. J. Van de 
Velde fTT. Mafelgbu, 15:28:50: 5. R. 
Solm iMTUoraJ,. 15^5.50: 4, R. Smllh 

_ - - - Bchiniux 
MjgbofU 

15 
-3 

18 

iCartion), 15D8£o; 5. . G.' 
<M'IUarai. 15:18:56; 6, O. 
iWIUorai. 13 28:56. . 

OVERALL TEAM: T. Wlllorai 2. 7T 
Raleigh: 4, CJrlion: 4. Sanr: 5. Hotds- 
wonl>: 6.-VUHith. -- -- ... 

MOUNTAINS LEADER: 1. L. W"w« 
f HolcLsworth i; eqcul second. Smllh and 
Van de Velde. 

For the record 

Tennis ’ 

26al | —v! Underwood. 19.1- 

Bo'nus points: Vent 5. Warwickshire 

yer and K. E. 

fHidqeon 
Extras il-b 2. n-b lj 

Total 15 wMj'i 

20 
32 

8 
1 

IQ 

4 
3 

78 

Thomson asks to 
be released 

Sydney, Aug 9.—Jeff Thomson 
almost certainly will not-paily Test 
cricket for Australia again. 
Thomson, 27,. is believed to have 

_ _ | written to the Australian Cricket i ^ . 
?: t oS c F^?'bbE^rNd s? I Boani seeking an official release Croquet 
" ■ ‘— - - - ■ - 1 from, bis commitments to it. 1 

Tbe board secretary. Alan 
Barnes, said tonight a letter had 
been received from Thomson and 
it had been referred " io tbe 
board's solicitors.- Tbe Australian 
captain, Bob Simpson, said that 
without Thomson, Australia’s task 
against England 'this summer 
would be that “ much barrier **, 

fall of pickets: i—zz. s—is, 
5—04. +—74, 5—78. 

WORCESTERSHIRE: Flint Innings 

P. A. Neale, b East 
D, N. Patel, b Acfield . ; 
E. J. O. Hemsln-. c McEwsn. b 

UtlSl ■ ■ * ■ • « ■ . 
B. J. R Jmw. t Smith, b List 
■ u. j. Humphries, l-b-w j ca« 
• N. oirrord. nol out 
G. G. ti'ilun. b Ea&l . . 
A. f. Pridgeon. run ouf 
J. Cumbes. b Phillip 

Extras ib 6. l-b 4i .. 

INDIANAPOLIS; US Open daycoiin■ 
champlonsblps: Men’s singk-s: J. Con¬ 
nors beat Hi-lnr Gumhurat iSwlr.-cr- 

- , landi.tr—J. 6—4: At. Oranlcs tSpal/ii 
130 I beat R. Fagcl, t>—2. 7—5: C. Baraz- 
47. I ZulU itlalyi beat J. Krlok iSAi, 6-2. 

7—5: B. T.-trasay i Hungary ■ beat P. 
Porte* i France i, 5—7, 6—TJ. 7—o: 
J.-L. Cl ere ■ Argentina i beat B. Mltton 
iSAi, ■»—7. 6—3. 6—1: J. Borow1.il. 
brat H. □Udemelstcr < Child /. 6—3. 
6—1: C. Lewis iNZi beat C. DowdM- 
well. 5—6. 6-1. 6—2: G. Vila* 
f.ArsoDtlnai heal .V. Noah i Franco ■. 
6—1. 6—0: J. Hlgueras iSpatm beat 
Z. Franulovtc i Yugoslavia i. 7—6. 
6—t: P. Dent (Australia ■ be*d A.- 
Betaacour ■ Colombia 1. 6 i. 6—I.' J. 
FlUol iChUn boat S. Denton. 6—1. 
6- 41: P. Fclgl t Austria i beat b, 
HardJe, 5—7. o—4, 6—2. Women's 
singles: Miss D. Gilbert brat Miss 
V. imriU i Romania i. 6—o,. o—+: 
Miss J. Even beat Miss M. Louie. 
7— a, o—2: Miss K. Lalhaiu beat Ml«a 
TL. Lie**. 4 6. 6—1. 6~~1: M» V. 
Gonzales i Yugoslavia i beat Miss P. • 
Smllh, 7—6, 6—3: Miss J. No-wherry 
beat Miss H. Anllot (Sweden:. 6—3. 
0—4: Miss C. Stoll beat Miss R. 
Ccrnlaltlt. 6—0. 6—5: Miss J. Duvall 
beat Miss L. Forood. 6—7. 6—3. 0—4.- 

K 
■1 □ 
1 

IT 
30 

HURUNCHAM: Younger Cup: Draw, 
semi-final round: C. Hudson brat Mre 
E. S, Bresoy + 16: G. 8., AuiTord 
Beat Mrt U A. Sharnnu + IB- P^V-'W;'. 
semi-flu) round: C. Hudson best E. R. 
T. Tann»4- + *•: Dr R. F. Whiufcr brar 
Mrs E. Ii. EtvSSeJ +15. Turner Cun: 
Draw. «juancr-flTul round: P. N. Alvfpf 

Football- 

Saunders signs a six-year 
contract with Villa 

Ronald Saunders yesterday 
signed a- new six-year ^contract 
as manager of Aston Villa J His 
new'terms'and tbe appbinrraent 
of Mr Harry Kartz as ebairman 
provided- the -board's reply to rhe 
resignation— vesterday- of three 
directors, including the chairman; 
Sir William Dugdaic. 

Sir William, along with Me 
Harry Cressman and . Mr Alan . _ 
Smith, hi^ complained of a delay board." 
in meeting'the- manager's'twsB lor Mr Bendall 
a revised contract. 

Bnr yesterday Mr Ronaltl 
Bendall, tbe club’s major'share¬ 
holder and vice-chairman, com¬ 
mented: “ I have been discussing 
a new contract ivith( Mr Saunders 
for some' time- He has always had 
my fall' backing, and if I back 
him, be gets wbar he ivants." 

is to _go forward tlsere has to be 
continuity. 

Mr Saunders added^ that the ne.w 
contract v.as “ morii lucrative " 
than the old one ami criatinuc'd : 
•* I have turned down other offers 
and I am glad I hare waited, i 
have talked JT7rft -ftfr. BeadallT'a'r 
hi.s house and tnicefc find- each 
time I hoped l would erentually 
get a new contract. I. ain happy 
now and hope this re.ftScw' that 
1 "have the backing of' the full 

announced' that 
Villa would now continue with five 
directors,/IncJudhjg Mir. Donald 
Bendall. his son- ’ 

Mr, Bendall. said: I am get¬ 
ting on. I-live on the . Isle, of 
Man and,- if my son is on. tbe: 
board, ,bc can Jet me km>w what 
is happening and also 1 ear if about 
being a director, of A«oia Villa. 

Mr Saunders,. who joined .Villa ;My Investment ‘will evcntuinHy be 
In 1374, commented: “This gives bis and he will be' the - largest, 
me tbe security I have been look- sbar^hqlder." .... '. 
Ing for. T am delighted' and ofrvi- Mr K'arxz was-not present-today, 
ously relieved as' well. If.a club -He is on holiday in Belgium..., . 

Bums fit for 
Charity 
Shield match 

Kenneth Bonis, the Nottingham 
Forest defender, ’ who com¬ 
plained of ■severe chest pains after 
tile Forest party returned from 
their pre-season tour of Yugoslavia 
and Greece, is in their side to play 
Ipswich—1Town- in the -C-barity-j 
Shield match at Wembley tomor¬ 
row. Burns had an X-ray exami¬ 
nation yesterday . 

Brian Clough, tbe manager, 
named,- his team, yesterday. Lany 
Lloyd -will tie at centre back with 
David Needham one of the five 
substitutes. Clough said : “ It is 
unfdrtonate for Uoyd that he has 
a player . of Needham’s calibre 
breatiliDg down bis neck. 

Clough said that for Forest the 
season starts tomorrow and that 
no ctab could wish for a better 
start than, a trip to Wembley. 
“ Having: won the League Cham¬ 
pionship and tbe League Cup last 
season it will d-* us all good if 
we can .add another trophy to 
make -it three," he said. 

TEAM: Shilton. AmJc-rtan. Barren. 
McGovern. Lloyd, Burns. O'Neill. 

'Graunlil. Willie, Woodcock. Robertson. 
Substitutes: * Wood. Sawyer, EtUoi. 
Needham. Clark. 

Armfield may go back 
Jimmy Armfield, the former 

manager - of- Leeds United, said 
last night that Manny Cussfns/ the^ 
Leeds chairman, would..like him 
t® return- to Eliand Road bnf -io 
Car. nff official approach from the 

; club had been made. 

Preliminary 
round draw 

The : draw for, the preliminary 
round of tbe FA Cup, to be'plctyed 
on September 2,'Js:— . -. , 

Garftle Ciiy v 'Airfield Plum, cron- 
v Eooioum .Ctf. Crook' v Siluili 

Bank. Btllhighain S v. Tow Ijw. F-jra- 
lovCnlue v Bmuiooton T. Nonh *-er- 
ri by v Se-Ibv. Arcrtnofcjn SlJnlo-J' tf 
Lancaster Oiy. rre-mby v Asrason. 
MoMley v Burtcouofi. Neitw.tk v 
Wri--f0l. Lfrrk v B^noor C, \J3«Jlrw. 
retd v ‘Slartirer-MrfBTon-v Ttlttborouan.* 
Apnkftr v Fawwoixd. 

H».nor T v Boston U. Holbrl-ch 
v Louqf*. Bourne v Arnold. Dc«>:«i9 v 
rr-jp Lin'1 OB. Ilatcuwai v Blir:!m. Kid<1"rniml«'rr H v Moor. Grern, 
Brtcr'cy HW A v ■ AlvrCiurcli- Burton 
\ v Oxford G. Bnanwnva R v Lvc T. 
Manbary. v TTiamcs, Biuy T \ Kuv;» 
Lynn. Garlcxisn v GsmbNdgd- ,C. 
Haverhill v Lowestofi. Corby's Barton 
R. Nrvmwkiy v pln-y. Eglvara iv 
Camfewlcy, Farnborauab v Maidcu- 
fipjd.' 

Grays v Cheshtmi.-^Horlovr v 
H, HsraptTon v BatcAfcad,‘.Harrow B 
y HorSwrl. tinnlbn V. BaHch.-nyislrdw 
Finchley v HU'Y-.qdDn B. Dldcot o 
Avli-sbury ‘U. Pc-Mham v Hares. C.I*o-, 
ten v Barking. rei'xaJOwe » Hoddc«- 
rfon. nr j res end v Avcfey. Ctar'nncy ft 
v nforrt. FoUtuione v Bromley. 

Margate v Rodhlll. E Grtnslead v 
Gamrrburr. -Berm. Bay w Horah.-n, 
VMCA. Eastbourne • U v Ashford. 
Farenh.im v Hail'nfl* D. Eofom v 
Addleuorro. Horsham v L'ttiehamwon. 
Burgnss HHI v Align. Gowes r Fare- 
hsm. rori-4 Green c Caine T, Fromo 
w Gloucester C. Barov T v Mangou- 
flold U. Ando ver i- Npu-SW, Glallor- 
Dury v Rath, nmihjlcr v Poolra 
Llskoard v Barruiaptn. Nowaday 
Penranco. 

City’s hopes for Deyna 
Manchester City how only need 

government support in order to 
sign JazJmierz Deyna, the 30-year- 
old Polish world cup player. The 
.City chairman, Peter Swales, com¬ 
pleted successful negotiations in 
Warsaw on Wednesday with 
Deyna and the army club, Legia. 

Total • 90.5 ovnrst .. .. ilg 

FALL OF WICKETS; 1—CM." fi— 
5—44. 4—76. 5—B3, 6—'J7. 7—98 
u—?6. v—uu. in—uu. 

BOWUNG: Phillip. 66—3—13—l. 
Pringle. “■—1—10-—u: East. 42—L'.d— 
34—61 Turner. 3—1—6—0; Acnoia, 

Bonus points: Essex 7. Worcestbra 
shire a. 

Umpires: F. GoadaM and J. Crapp. 

Good start by Middlesex 
LORO'S: Middlesex hm>e scored 
314 for two against Yorkshire. 

An attractive unbeaten 60 by 

Featherstdne and Catting then put 
together another half century part¬ 
nership with the latter hoojdns 
rfidL.ra. ri___ _ 6, 

Second XI competition 
BOURNEMOUTH: K«U 11-236 tD. 

AslMt 112; J. Uoyt 4 far 601; HBmp- 

shfre If. -176 fbr ?. . ^ wl _ 
BIRMINGHAM: WarwIrkslUre U 

Yorkshire n. No play. rain. . .. 
. STQURPORT; Worcu»faranj«i II. 300 
tor 4 dor (C. N. Rtwns TB no J ant. 
J B. Jonw S«'.; NoUmflhanishJre ll. 
168 far 5 iN. Manan 60 net oul>. 

Today’s cricket 
SECOND TEST MATCH 

Prat Mrs N. A. C. MacMillan +-20; 
p. J. CroViw heat S. J- H. Botllsjn 
4 7: Mrs D. A. iritrolcr boat M. C. 
Prarson +17. Praceid. quarter-tUMl 
round. G. B. Martin beat Hi* 
Whoclor +lO; Mrs H. B. H. CarHsja. 
beat L. Whamd +10: M. G. fV-aredri 
brat 5- J. H. Baitison 
Crafcer beat Miss Mlu B. truth Ip + T. 
Scni-Rnal roaivi: Martin boat CarUsia 
+ 9. tAugwonn Cup: Drew snnf-ffnat 
round: C. M. Fos brat G. D: -P. 
Solomon +5: Lady Bazley boat G. L. 
Fro-t +11. HUHlnffltam Cup: Draw, 
luarior-final round: J. Heigh beat MlsJ 

Joly til*. Pvocmb. quart W-nnai 
round: C. C. Pmntnear turn Dr E. W, 
Srtotnm +5; C. H. J. Cotrahii brai 
MTS U. M. Meochom +12:.or H- G. 
F. WWtr Iwt Miss F. JpW- 48: J- 
Halgh W.O.. MTS E, N. UjMfOOt *3a 

Baseball 
un-rmirusu1 CnAi,m> u Traland f AMERICAN LRACtlE? Now VUrl' 

V N I Virtipea B. MUuraufcce Brewers 7. 

COUNT? CHAMPIONBHIP . Ul-0 lo "X&ii 

MIDDLESEX 

M. J- Smith, l-b-w. b oidhjm 
N. G. Fcaihcrsionc. nol obi 
C. 0. Barlow, c Aihvy. 

n'mieioi' . 
M. 'W. Gatling, nol oui 

Extras in-b 3. l-b r> 

o 
60 

C4 
26 
, 4 

Tm 

Norman Feathfirstoae steered .Oldham for six and finishing on 26. 
Middlesex to a comfortable 114 for 
two against Yorkshire after the 
oi3tch had baen reduced to one 
innings a side. 

Ten hours had been lost when 
the players finally took the field 
after tea and John Hampshire’s 
decision to put Middlesex in paid 
quick dividends when Smith de¬ 
parted second ball, leg befor to 
Oldham 'for a duck. 

Feather stone and Barlow rescued 
the.situation with a brisk second 
wicket stand of 62 before Barlow 
misjudged nn. attempted pull off 
Whiteley and A they, running from 
mid wicket, took a good catch. 

Total 12 wkut 
•i. j. coma, n. o.-Buictier. s. j. 

Pou! wr. K. p. Tb.ulina, J, £. 
Lmburey. - M. W. W, Solvuy and 
W. W. Donirl id baL 

FALL OF WICKETS: 2—0. 2—63. 

YORKSHIRE; R. G. Lumb. K. 
Sharp. C. ft*. J. AIAOV. 'J. It. Hamp¬ 
shire. H. P. Cooper, B- LoJdbealH*. 
ID. L. Batrtiow, P. Carrtck. A. 
Siuebettom. S. Oldham and P, 
Whiteley. 

Umntrrs; H. julun and A., G, T, 
Vbllchead, 

5.30 or 6^01. 
CHE3TtRFlEU): Gertfshlrc v Lonca- 

CHELHSFOR0: Essex V Wanresferthlrr. 
CHELTENR.4.M: Gloucosicnhlre v 

CANTERBURY: v Warniiuhln. 
LEICESTER: LMce-terthlre v Surwy. 
LORD'S: Middlesex V YortOilre._ . 
U’ESTON-SUPER MARE; Somerset v 

EA5tS8u'rNE: Sussex v NorUwjppton- 

shJre- _ ' ‘ 
SECOND XI COMPETITION 

BOURNEMOUTH; Hampshire It V Kent 

BlRAUNGHAM: Warwhskshlre . It 
Yoiishire n. _ 

KIDDEBMINSTER: WorcBStCrthlrp H 
v NutinnhamBhire II._ 

MINOR COUNTIBS CHAMPIONSHIP 

K«re«i CUif Royals 2. Balttomrr 
Orioles O: TaFmio Blue ‘Jay* 8. 
G&Imbo White S<nt 0: Detroit Tigers fi; 
Tews llanpers 3: Saais Mannsra 4. 
Mlnnema Twins-1. - - 

.NATIONAL LEAGUE: Houston Acres 

6, San- fT9Pdxx> Giants -fi: CUnrimtati. 
Bedft 10. Atlanta Braves 0; Chicago 
Cuba 5. Pittsburgh Pirates 4; Phila¬ 
delphia PbDUrs «. Si Louia Cardhiajs 
fi: New Yortr Meta 10. Momreal Expos 
-1; Los Angeles Dodgers 5. San Diego 
Padres D. 

Football 
NORTH- AMERICAN LEAGUE: 

American Conference: Fort Uadenlttt 
strikers 5. New England Tea Mon X, 
National ConfemerNew York Cosmos 

LAKENHAM: Norfolk v^SuHolk.__ 5. So«tie Soondera 2: VaMonver 
MARLOW*. Buoklnghasuliire v Oxford- uftilieaps 4. ToroiMo M*W* 0; Piort- 

ghlre. land Timbers S. wuhiagian tOipSdmuiA 
EXETER: Devon v Sarruuscl U. t 

Insurance 
Test : 

Try the other CoriihiilTest 
" Ask your broker about'Cornhill’s 
coftipetitiye range of insurances1-7 f5 . 

for your car, your house,. 
- • your life .and your business, ;' 

Comhill Insurance Group 
■ Comhill, London, EC3V3LJ ^ 
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SPORT. 0* 
j Racing 

Hickey wins fourth hunter WethNan has the a 
title on Foggy Wood enable him to beat war-horse 
From .Pamela Macgregor» 
Morris.. 
Dublin 

Michael Hlckev. who is in a 

the newly Incepted mare Cham- rounds, was reduced to a steeple- 
pionstnp. Lady Rosanagh Raben’s chase, Mackeu set the target on ... , 
chestnut TJgereUa. by Lone Star. Boomerang in 39.5sec and PeSSoa B.v Michael roiLLps 

The champions lap judging was came up to equalize for Brazil on Racing Correspondent 

on 

ciass, of his own as a hunter hands of the senior judge Miss Moot. The Embassv course Now that the ground !s 'soft 
■showman, won Ws fourth supreme «“.«*** weight dirision—Captain was by Alan Ball who is the firs! again. Ryan Price's go-id three 
hunter- championship today and -{Wan Faoshawe, TSertie Bill and British course builder to officiate year-old 
the first on his own boose, the Michael Gibson. It is encoorag- here. an excel 

Wcrti Nan should have 
encoorag- esceilenr chance of winmng the 

fire-ynar-old middleweight Foggy fn dat a. new generation seems PauI Dan-ash and Heather I %°UP Hungerford Stakes,. 
’Wood, by Woodvffie. •“ ^ve knowledse Honey made a gall am attempt to ?e “ valuable race at New- 

Foggy Wood, who won, "here as of ih'Jr predecessors and how carch diem and failed bv only J ^ tod*»: Weth Nan no two 
a four-year-old, is pure p^-etry in Jouch interest is generated by this pf a second : Harvey Smith went fine races in the spring in these 
motion. His dam. SibbaldJa,. by championship, still one of ire. iD t0 third place and had the law conditions. His first was the 
Star Moss, our of Butteufly Net •'?nd s greatest equestrian occa- fence down; and Harvey Smith Greenbam Stakes. in which he was _ #« i 3 . . j ■ _ .r j   r nniiD . ■ .■ ■ . ■ . . _ . ninnnr.l■ n fn lld^n*lvn ti'hn hid 
by Golden Cloud, is the dam of aflQS* - 
three winners on the floi —Kings St Swithin, the defending Cham- mar (Olympic Star) in 40.3sec. 

took third place' with Sariyo 5an- S£ n! 
mar roivmoic smiu in an won one classic trial by then. -On 

Catch, Catch Fire and JCatch a pion, was ridden ■ by the Irish Jean. Germany, riding Leafield 
Tartan. 

His owner won his first Cham SfFPMla!5d>ar'™t *rid?5 01 ^ ffrfoed first’blood for Britain 
Bill McU:rnon. who hunts by wrnnjng the lnremadotul 

his next appearance Weih Nan 
finished third in the 2.000 Guineas. 

His only race in the meantime 
was .at Royal Ascot,, where the pionship at Dublin ou UIra Alec the DuhaBow Hounds in co Cork. Cnb*v was at K°ra1 Ascot wnere the 

Wnod’yUrney Rosein.i36J.his but: though concerned in the final SSKtioSISSi. SSFS& £V5Z 

Philip Sweeney’s St SwSithlns last Sumiy light,7 who has been Sh7\£m SZ’ 5r^*e *caI?. « the C0I1- 

by Mr the jump*S Sdh£ d£r SSi*rf figR ii2£ 
weight^and 'ladies cup, £Sk% -“S P™* » * «“■*• bSto 
byManrood, ridden -br tp's Joint >nonMien SsFwSr °W ““ Harvey Snwh's son, Robert, good old war-horsd who could 
owner’s wire, Mrs, Rcinde. Mac- ™ r , doum witii Caidene finish only third in this race 12 
Mahon. " . coveted Pembroke enp for Cresta, but was stfil fast enough months ago. 

The ' recenrly-insticrated four- me, best exhibitor-bred yearling for third place. Michael Whittaker ' Bold boy has not been seen since 
year-old champions}tins was four-year-olds. was won by the was fourth for Britain on Brother he .finished third In the Duke of 
Judged simultaneous!*1/ rather champion young horse,.Mrs E. F. Scott with-eight faults. York Stakes at Yoijt in May. 
than on the previous evening. Power’s Mekong Delta, who has „59yi,NfNTAh*AN.1? newcomers Henrv Cecil has decided ro run 
which had the effect of lessening fwept the board of all the prizes |iJSSKinaV; rUXSSfSi both Ovac and Tannenberg. His 
the lead on these immomre ycrang iu,thg young stock category. '«■ Giny ■■5U^ •«“ Jockey. Joe Mercer, has chosen 
horses. The Galwav Greer Cup Eddie Mac ken and Nelson l™,; I y 2r*' Ovac.-who-won the Dlomed Stakes 

1 mf. J 
.-Sjfc* 

.» 

1 
-'-,s 

Yachting 

By John Nicholls 

Ovac can beat Weth Nan at these ^ juoK assr . 

^Baudelaire. Hiilandale and Ryan Price must be pleased that the ground is soft. • 
Sharpen Your Eye are others who 
will relish the softer ground. Advisor, a fast two-year-old rvo who stole the show. He Won three 

vvt* •» « ‘ ii • . p . IP i ■_ Sharpen Your Eye Is a useful seasons ago. I .-mini and Miss Zadig races on" Amedeo. Scbwepper- 
Winn dh/lTTg ia/All lllrifyofl htr * lcnrolH three-year-old, but surely not in are two other fast fililes whose vescence and . Vital Season. 
"T lull ulXU I'J TV CJU l CU Jt/V v/ijfTttIU die same class as Weth Nan. presence in the field ^iiould make Sc.^enpas’s involvement fii raring 

• 0 ■ w Ridaness is clearly a eood Ally, rhu a fascinating race, even though has b^fen nothing short of cemark- 
ftsnal the wind was a lot steadier, better than anyone else and came bo£ 0BC look at ber rccord prompts tiers are onlv four runners. ' able. The hurdle race which they 

Jimmy .BleasdaJe,' last 'year's- 
.champfoti apprentice is hoprfnl of 
mating his first- century this year. 
After equalling last Season’s total 
of 67 winners oa SHver Donna at 
.Cmtenck Bridge, yesterday, Bleas- 
dale, said ; '?I am' averaging three 
winners a week, and If I keep that 
no for -the rest of the year I ■ 
should make the ton.". - 

Bleasdale confirmed that he has 
bad two-offers ro move from- 
Christopher Tocmon's stables and 
added: “ T wfH be staying in the 
north foe two or jtece years. I 
am very happy."- ■ 

The 21-year-old son of a Lanca¬ 
shire publican. Bleasdale has the- 
habit of scoring the first time tor 
an outside stable. He kept up this 
sequence when SHvef Donna strode 
home by an easy one length and-a 
half lor Michael Stnrfe in the 
Paddock House Stakes. 

Silver Donna, bred by her owner, 
Raymond Clifford-Turner, from 
Ascot, was always up with the 
leaders and drawe with a definite 
advantage at bdlfway. Tree Breeze, 
is £oal to Abrtah, and backed from - 
3-1 to 7-4, cruised home bv 10 
lengths from Treasure Island in 

I the Cotherstooe Handicap. 
MJchad Wlgbam, who had worr 

on the mare before,..was always . 
going easily and allowed Venturas 
to set file early pace. With just - 
five furlongs left Tree -Breeze, 
owned and - bred bv William 
Barker, went on. It Was' the mart’s 
13th victory of her career and all 
bane -jreB Tree Breeze goes tor a.: 
quick doble in an amateur rider’s 

race at 
•Mi®. 

said: ’ 
Bevezig 
It Is- ol 

Tony . 
pleted 
riddea 
by. two 
Selling 
proved- 
was bai 
Stere l 

.“.Site ' 
yearling 
has pro> 
is only 
was bon 
-Mdod 

for Ives 
Nursery 
and a Is 
Ives,, rid 
Melody, 
p roar bin 

Jotal 
this ses 
beaen {p 

ship-by: 
flow of 
BotdBk- 
of the h 
Bridge; S 
lengths f 
daughter 
trained a 
lop. Thee 
Cra thorp, 
just getd 
the dhta 
by. two"'i 
-filly is d 
trained at 

-li¬ 

able. The hurdle race which they 

changed 
Sound a Sound and a fresn/ -crop of feces uaamons ttord, but there was a possibility me way tnat ae ran against Kin? 
to the head of tire fleet when competitors’ tactics. It he might be penalized when his In her past five of Derby at Newmarket. After Be 
the Laser class national and open ti^_beats ^and the first weight-assisted clothing was races, and ime may well Sweet had won the L'pavoa Sckes 

Cecil steps up cha 
for century of winj 

championships cootzzmed yester- reaching le^s of the triangular checked. 
day. The fifth race of the series £onrse- « P«d to keep to the star- fifth race: i. r. owij TLrt«h- 

was won by Robert Oswald, who b®afd **“ windward leg. wgai.s 2- *. 'O***- 
iw u.. t-L_ where the ride me at Ire mner valley i. o, IT. Alexander iPoole>: i. 

their first vencure into the 
hazardous world of racehorse 

content with one of the minor ar Salisbury vesterdav. Peter ownership must be judged to be 
idadnjes today. • »*--«-—j" «-—rs,— .. hi*- » «irr»«fni Walwi-n and" Patrick Eddery re- e™5' bit as successful. 

Etagbes Next, that fast filly by affirmed fitelr mutual trust in" each MTien Schweppervescence .won 
normally sails tzf file Thames -^2 lB0St p. Sop• i-Di»vesioni?>l?,15l pl^onhtf I ^>^^8 to win her other when Wilwyn announced tiie Whitchurch Stakes he was 
Estuary. The points position now helpful and the leader at the first <Wc*tom: 6. t. Uw VTameais). 
is .such that any >one of a dozen Wade. He led from--! 
or so helmsmen - could win hie Oswald. Alexander and Mitchell- j. . , _ . 
series Harris, with Adams and-Kaufmaun A local helmsman Jim Rodgi 

__ in sight. pf KircuhWn aafling dub su 
series Harris, with Adams and-Kaufmanu A local helmsrou Jim Rodgers, Kinasdere Stakes and the St 

2T' ^ . . ,'n sieht or Kircuhbfn SafLng club swept raf+i«Hn»»’, Cni-M ttu>r» and ch» r-aaery nas neuen iur ?cven 

^&js**z?s22z suTK.eus 

fiilrd valuable race at Newbury that be and his owners would be winning his third race in succes- 
season when she runs in the retaining Edden- ro ride for them sioa. He is one of four horses 

St Hugh s Stakes. She won the again next year. bought last autumn for the com- 
Eddery his ridden for Seven 

Gristed seveSfc has for ^ next’mark, but he would 5HI£BffSSnS ”5, ™ ber best. However, she was rather "Si.-.n i .-’-Pv four rl 
already tiro fitted places and a better irfaced had he ford^Lough1^:^ Scinb.3t °° Ds8healrarbeafen13a]mo^*r champion trainer twice- oetween mem. 
ninth to h« cnslte. sagged down co Jeeward. For most (JTrbwed M.brS!!jL?1^( Ir has been one of the great Owned by' 

In a Deet the .<ttze of the-Lasers leg the breakwater across ft fcnwi .Roy»i Norfolk and six lengths hy Irish Display and p^-tnoj-s^jn.; af mtdern racius. former Drcside 
SSL1"*** «*'A™ •votes* u is the a5d f ChamK r'S; one which iilU. not be dislodged KtoS^Apin 
extremely difficult to -achieve the htie. but as soon as Wade 'C. £ ingham and p. ewh.- Royal wbo looked a fast filly wbenr saw nn mjrr^r what some u-inner of the 
consistency. Tbe -boars are - as - passed its.end. the tide took him • iniowor i£ Gtunoi*. her win at Goodwood towards the pe0p'ie ^ care to sav. Edderv And eoin« o 
aUke as_ peas ih a pod and all a'™-v from tlie mark. ,g. and a. Emononi. umgh '-SwuijS ent* ^ast ™onth. • mav lose his crown to Carsc>n this romped6 avrav 

sail at the sanii; speed. -Only the ■ Coop judged Its effect to a «; *’£!£". ',B- JicKee »"«* s- Tapper., Since then. Go Ski-tram, the season, but be ha< cerrainlv nor ..-ni ha < 
hMmOivn are Hifferen t ->nH nirenf and mlnari ruin! firing lord Louptl. 

bought last autumn for file corn- 
tor Seven r-'n.v by Rvan Price for a total of 
ven vears £10,000, and, at 1,600 guineas, he 
has’ been "'as the cheapest. So far, three of 

times and those four have won 10 -races 
nw nvire between them.. 

Owned by John Hobhouse, a 

consistency. -Toe - boats are - as • -passed Jts-epd. the tide took -him 
a Like as peas in a pod and all away from tlie mark. 
sail at the same . "Only the Since then. Go Ski-train, the season, but be hak cerrainly not 

And. going on 'the way that he 
romped away with this race, lie 
will be hard to catch in his next 

helmsmen are different and* yes- nicety and gained several places ran9 . colt th« she beat that day, won a lost his flair. Indeed, I would go ar Kemnton Park, even with an 
terday s . light south-westerly by approaching the mark frtm the , mounts bay. , Cornwall: Mirror similar race at Lingfield Park with as far as to say that I have additional tibon hie hack- 
hrw>7p was mr tr, riu. __ cla» national chanjplonahlp*: .Y«u«r- -rru aomoonai o JO Ou ms u3CK. 

□□able to maintain his form day iva* . 18th round and Kaufmam ririnUt Tu Vp. .and t. "Rnbiiwm. Rioan was farther improvement 
in, day out. Yesterday was another -30th. §£■»:. °Pag1>'g^-a 'p. curmu. filly, w-ho .is a ' full si 
of his bad days; tie lost about .-On .rite second beat Alexander w*n3«^c?ean*:'M.Losi‘dev.*ipc Icil - 
Si'JBW- °JLt?e asL-^T 50011 took t?ver die lead, followed n„*£?d {G- *nd M* Era”- 
Sfflg. irfttTe' n0W,er ,tfairti<a- He by, Mi £c be U-Harris and North an, *'_ r'vittfxrinlr 

“lre* firtJ p,aces tD.h,s with Oswald In fifth place. For 1 I Italic TICK 

mat mere aays. Tesierdav ms handling of state of going -lornetaii: -n«w- 

it in his Be Sweet was a delight to.behold. bl^ 'g* Piucyn: 
sister to Otherwise, it was Brian Taylor ion" soft.'Market Good to^soir 

Crystal Coach "is a . potential top- 
class Natiobai 'Hunt prospect but' 
it is likely to involve a hefty five- 
figure outlay to secure Jim Joel’s 
progressive three-year-Obi- .. 

He led throughout the M- fur¬ 
longs Casta- Handicap at Great 
Yarmouth yesterday—just-as he 
bad. done in bis two previous oat-.' 
ings—for a highly Impressive six' 
lengths victory and a.19-day.hat 
trick. His trainer, Henry Cecil. ■ 
considers* he wfl make, a spfendfd 
juniper: 

' Cedi emphasized : “ He’s stffl a 
big baby but. Is gaining m confi-. 
dence an thetirae. I shalT try to 
fiad 'another- small race; for him 
add -rft the end of the season tlien 
Crystal Coach -will be sent-to the 
sales.” -■ • 1 • .-. 

-Cecil vent on to repeat Ms 
opening day .double when Con- 
□au^bt _ Bridge (Joe - Mercer)., 
sprinted-six lengths clear in -the 
final furlong of the.jSauoby Sands 
Stakes (Division Two). • 

Connaught Bridge was Cecil’s. 
71st whiner of- the seasons—he-fe 

—by. fer -tb ■ 
nutaejfcaH " 
—and as.* ' 

.top his;p.- 
the Newttr 
a wonderf. 

- centmy.- * 
He need 

winners -a 
. magic tote 
’ his chick 
- whether -T 

hundred v 
weeks’- tim 

. The. afie 
a set-bark.. 
table whet 

;dcnn winfc- 
::appreriate 
% Dickens St 
a dufappolt 

•sover the.1. • 
'winner Ari: 

;.'. The ccit 
'a firm surf 
came ,wide> 

,and was te 
furlong.. Bt 

H* b-v Mifcbeli-Barris. and’ Nortban, 
^Ll“h^eJWes^hJS ivith.Oswald In fifth place.- For Newbury programme 

T cu" -,/i- i r -on everv leg.. But ou the final ■»., o. ■ MiiMoton roateft** wiutj : s'. »«Ifr- 
In spite of feeing lighter than beat Oswald judged tiie wind shifts *“‘ds,: 6 *■ F^SllltS 
-- _ 2.1S »2.J7i STAIN DROP STAKES 

. ' • •.»-y-o: £45T: 7i• 

Boxing v 

Board of Control 
give Conteh 
a dressing down 

Bowls 

2.30 SPARSHOLT STAKES (Div J : 2-y-o fillies: £1,476-: ~ ' 
O Alcmni, M. Krancia. B-ll . V. Cain 12 

i s^Ai^^^ur^r.. r.y.\. 
<i _CantetM. MH N- Birch, a-11 . T. IMflprf IS-. 

lu DO Day lit Town. W, Wlghtnun. H-ll -..M. L. Thamas 3 
it Dcianau. M. bn>yly. 8-11 . M. Roharls ‘ 6 
1- Go Be Daring. L. Cununl. 8-11 .C. StarKoy S' 
1-t Eldorct, J. Buiuop. 8-lt . R. Muddle a 31 

r.Ofi 230-030 Cera I da, B. Hobbe, UK>_ . . .. 
SOT’ '430330 “KJoff^Told Lad. C. BtllKud. Ti-O ... 
SlU 0 VCJU1st RdcJi. U Holt. «-0 . 
oil ooo. Ponlarnse, P. CundcJQ. «M> 
■5.14 

Miss Atbertoii recovers 
Brpnda Atherton.. of Nntsng- 

John Conteh, Britain’s I'onner reac.h ^ *in2lcs of tlie 

bamshire,. staged a late revival to ii :MrSS5 
ion i J7. Motyneitx 21. 

Quarter Final: N. Crew raw or 

■Control, Seinf-rbub: N. Shaw iRopnrr Park 

«-»-y-o: .!• ! 1J Do Be Daring. L. Cunuu. 8-11 .C. StarKoy 5* 

Ladj^/vflnln S' Prrtr'iit-Ti 2 I iB 0000 ^orlt^n Bcairtj-. R. Hannon. R-ll . P. Eddery 1*> 

l! g asuSnsr-A.T-JS.* ill ‘.bvK1! 
• AUSO RAX- 2-1 »v Junior Belle, i 2ft • Mis* Spark*, p Cufidell. 8-lx . J. M«M;or 7 
10-1 HwndsoRie U*>. Jean - Marjorie ■ 38 Most Builder, J Tree. 8-11 .... RAymonl 5 1« 
• •toil. - Persian Friend. M-I Svrikl. >" PlculeU f. Balding. 6-11 . 3. Manilla* 11 

Stormy OeMn-. 16-1 Ila^p'.e. 30.1 Mr ; -jt. O Red comer, E. Kiavey. «-ll ■.•. E. Joton&ob 30 
-Marta, 33-1 Hotfoot. Jrlrfor.loy. Steady • Mi Rightly So. H. Akonorsi. 8-11 . ft. Foi lO 
QuecnJe. 1J ran. 41 Royal Birthday. P. Artiiur. 6-11...C. Williams 11 

-m-rr- m,. ! 44 Sardcux. J. SuicJl-'fe. e-11 . B- Tkytor 1 
rilSieo oi,1,«-iJl«ii'i'f ** S«anipa,i N. Visors. 3-11 . B. Rou.c aS- 

h,pO- I J| ‘ s- N sb'-’- , » Swayne* Folly. T. .Marshall. 8-11.' V. ■ McKay 
a\ Mlddleham. 21. 41. 6i . Yelming. P. CundoU. n-11 .J. P. O»ok 4 -- 

. . *-l Neal Builder. 7-2 Briorley Codge. >-J El do ret. 6-1 Do Be Daring, 8-1 
2.45 «3.50i PADDOCK HOUSE . Plculei. IK-1 Rightly So. Yelmuig. 12-1 Filing Fire. Sardoux. ,20-1 others. 

. STAKES i2-y-o. limes: £667: 5f». j _ 

.Silver Donna, gr g. hy Town Crier J 3.0 RLbSLE* STAKES £2,180 :1m) 

• —Cay Donna. 8-11 I SOI 133034 YamadOrt (B.C-DJ. R. Houghlon. 6-10-0 . j. Reid 7 
J. Bl*awWe <B-ll /Sr. 1 I ao3 000-000 Rocfcot' Symphony. H. Pr.ce. 4-*>i .. B. Tanlor 8 

oil OOO- PoniaroM, 1*. Cundeh. S-O ..'.'.V 
312 OQ Popdl Joyr JIL -ioynqh S-0- ..a. " 

'517 200420 Jay Wood CBJ. D. Audi. 8-11 _ 
320 0-42200 Qoestlon Mark CB1. H Canity. Ml 
521" SSeiVNa-CIg. C. JgjlcM. B-li ,.m- . 
523 • • W«y1*avo.-,R.r Honotiton. 8-11 ■ 

7-4 Sun gold. 4il Careys Chdlco; 5-1 .QnasUdGMMl- 
Salmon. 10-1 Ashcroft. 13-1 Klngsfold lad. 16-1 othu*- 

Lady Allnba-S Prtts ■ 11-1 • 2 I ZZ 
Dgnbar Diver .. K. Loason ' ■ lo-2 ■ 3 I ^ 

• AliO MX- 2-1 Tav Junior BrH». i 2ft 
10-1 Handsome Uts*. Jean - Marjorie 1 36 
• 4»t. - Persian Friend, jj-i Senw. JS 

.Sl«-roy Deslr'. 16-1 Dapn'.e. 30.1 Mr 1 .',6 
. Mart*. 35*1 Hoxfoot. Jclrforloy. Steady * M 

Smglos^ ftcmfl .round: J. Sparks | 14 «"_• . ■ „ _ 1 H 

S.0 AUGUST STAKES-'- (3-*-o : apprentices: 
601 0-20400 FoxhlB Waillli'R.' VWeK.-S-O .. 
boo 04000 .OltHIl. H.-PriCD. 19-0 -- 
605 00-0040 MsnwwrSh M. JBaynpay. 9-0-i. J ... 
604 • 00 Rpborar (8TV xTUolufam. v--N- 
605 oa vRans-£lga.-C*nm. JJ3axaufo. 9-0 •• own ww _ ninn, wo •• o* **»■■*■■««v. v - - ■ 
607 03-0 Sttatfon.. W. • WjBhteaa- 9-0 ..... -- 
;60a 0-000b3 Carniol Poggr; ffT Htmofrron; B-ll 
‘600 0O42» . Connies*: Virginia/It’. Haiuina.-S-11-..-i 
613 . P f«r- Loving,.-Lr Hell, - B-ll . 
615 OO-06 Flying Holly, L, Holt. 8-11. 

at Mlddleham. 21. 41. 

615 00-06 Flying Molly. rL'TIoR. 8-11. ........ 
61* 0-00000 - Janamr. 5. WrxKbnaai. n-11 .— 
.615 - , OOO- Maddocks Drift.- -W. . B-SaW' B-U'" 
616 43^-0000 R^cadort. M.‘ SmrtV, .. 
617 400-000 SaKtfe ROURO. _R. AK«HO«L 8.11. 
fan OO- Temwni, . C. IUIL 8-31- . -. - 
Kil 302420 Welsh Jen# <B), G. Hufliw. 8-11 
635 . 402000: Young Awtanda (B), C.- Benslwd. -»-l 

ContPh' me railed 1 .♦*,« UhDl the last end of a lengthy .10. B. Atherton iPlmrwyI 21; D. „ „ , J Blfasda^e 'B-ll fav. 1 I Sci3 000-000 Rocfcot Symphony, H. Pr.ce. 4-W . B. Taylor 8 
comgn -was called before the • ^ , Fietctiev (Firrti 15. E; lomt iBoundi Out Meiarfy .. l. Cbarnock .t-i* 2 1 ^oa 230011 Andy new idj. p. cole, -i-8-13.s. Cccii-jj 5 iu 
‘wards to explain wBv he failed seau-nnal against test years croem 33. coiiKawr. a. cousins ,8-u 3 | 505 3012-20 Rnformatory <d). j. Duniop. 4-8-12 .. P. edderv 11 

3-1. Carnival men*. 4-1 .Veto..Jaw. 5-T.Gaw 
Counit-51 Virginia. Rons Sign Canto?. 1,0-1 Fortiln-Prtnt 
16-1 otherj.- - - - - - stewards to explain why he failed [ semi-final against test year’s 

to be medically examined before I losing finalist, Norma Shaw, of —  ——- losing finalist, Norma Shaw, of Trip 

s-rs&iMrSoffiSK! «» 
in June. He was given a further' tBany V00 21—39 after 27 ends. 

__ __ _ ALSO RAN: 10-1 Fraoccstra. 13-1 307 3204-10 My Thcr-ip*; -M. SUxilr. 4-8-10 . P. Cook > 
romul: Prterborpugh Morw Princess. 14-1 Rrd Joans. Shar- 208 040203 Stradcy Park fHD.C). r Hannan, d-8-8 . . C. Peerless 7 3 

dnnNib-e 1 In. Birwood idaa- wood Laca 16-1 Moble Mtstm**. 30-1 309 .021002 Kalghall (C.D), Hiutier. 4-8-5 .. M. Roberts 6 

iu june. He was given a further 
severe reprimand tor failing to 

-com pi-site the • necessary- medical 
formalities wfeeq he mewed Iris 

' boxus* licence- . 

vpwantori 15: 5t Peter's 1 Hunting 
doMhJroi 8, Gateway 1 Hereford* 18. 

Secpnd round: Madeira < Devon!. 24, 

Lrndalr i4*h». Suedr. XVI Japes. On 310 033101 The Golds tone ID). W. Mlghlraaji. 6-8-5 -... G. Baxter A 
lour Metal. Pant, Prlcale Seruencc. 213 103412 cwmta * Prince fHO.D), 8. Hanbury. 4-,-13 . . J. Lynch S 

“ '■ i- ’ . ..oeconn _rontm: Madeira < De»an>. 24. I Sarntra. lo nn. 3Lj 000022 Dasman. J. Sulclllle- 3-7-15 . W. Carton. 9 
__ ._ J__■MiMW-lYoiVillin) 14: Mondford VU- I TOIT- tk-ta ISO- Diners 140 lit 31* 01-2420 PrMtlb. W. H-Bans, 3-7-10 .. M. L, Thomas 13 

Miss Atherton, from the Plessey twi NWolli 14. Maidenhead TcX^ 1 22w°d»rt ftrSule.ai SIT 332»rt Paddy* U»ck IB.OJj C. Bemared. 6-7-7 J • W R. Swtntmm.T . 3 

ub. a past Winner- Of the two- I NMrinarkrt. -l*-i: nk.- 7-a Andy Rrw. 9-2 Paddys Luc*. 5-1 Coqullo’s Prince. 6-1 Dasman 8-l_My 
; ^ c 1 pm (Durahnii 16: Sherwood iNoWng- I Theiape. lO-l YamadOrt. 12-1 Reformalonr. The Goldstond. 14-1 . Rocket 

Newmarkrt. -TJ*I. itk.■ 7-3 Andy Hew. 9-3 Paddy* Luck. 5-1 Coqolio's Prince. 6-1 Dasman. 8-1 Mr 
-' ~ r--—-•- .*-*«* jyiuoiun J ao: anerwood (Nnoing- I ' Therape. lO-l YamadOrt. 12-1 Reformatory. The Golds one. 14-1 ' Rocket 
woods chaHtroioxishin was brtund Jmmsiure) 17, Hoelns <Berts> I _ • . _. _._ Symohotty. 30-1 dinars. 
,7“ /, Tatnuon rsoaenrti 15. Kings Heath I 5.15 C3.161 ’ WENSLSY HANDICAP ... 

all rtiA unv hut fmishr Wt- In rv,pwMdiu>. 17. a._< IC-jr-n: Cl.668: 6T1 -» sn mmernmnn mere /cm in'* . -re cn..J\ - Raw Clarke,, the Board secre- I ail the way but fought back* to fwarwickshirei i7-. 8mmto cn«n 
LTV. 1 save Hinl fmttoh tnirlo Me I ir ir ci_.1.___r_j .1_'KJiMIika) 19. CaurfUrlri 1 Cumbria I 

3-30 HUNGERFORD STAKES (£10.172 : 7f 60yd) 
Conteh .inade 15-“lS.-.She then survived-the-set- ..iSV^cSca oSs^tffcJ1? ls^^iSni- so"8-chf.bv--s.i,nj.v sonv , sot 3111-15 Boidboy. yi.tu^ H^-7. 

oSs jrarw; rk °'m* •i-sk- 3 s » 

Clarfifi said- ■,r SitKe be was not winning two to go into the final. iwWi&^i 17; ’pBierborough fHnn«n». 
offi-OiaDy Bcensed, because of his She mwts Mrs E. Logan, of SSSBiS55f£5i1> 

301 3111-13. Boidboy. yn. Hrtix.- 8-9-7. 
303 40-3124 Ovac. " H. Cecil. S-2-5 .. .. 
303 0-11040 Sunday Gnost, M. Sloule. 4-9-3 ........ 
306 240413 Baudelaire. D. Sa*SO. 4-9-0 .. 

W. Canon 5 
J. _Morter.ll J. Morcer 11 

C. Starkey 10 
P. Edderv fa 

V,. nqnan < *■»** ’ ■» ,WS ' Toww Joy. L. Com ml. 4-9-0 

ALSO RAN: 5-3 Mils Bush bar. 14-3 310 03-2100 Skyllnsr. P. Cole, S-8-u ....... 
FifrHewSri4ihT. 5 nuT • 311 322222 WdanMSjB). _ U Brcmnc. .3-8-8. 

ii... V. .Cook 9 
. A. Auld 2 
.... G. Baxter * 
... L. Plqgoit 3 
. J. Reid 8 
. F. Doit I 
- B. Taylor T 

Sharaen Your Eyn. 

5.30 SPAJRSHOLT STAKES ^Piy^I: 2-y-o ft 
3 Bluebell. W. Hsrni 8-71 LA 

. 6- 3 Box KV*I. H. Wragg- 8-U .. 
16. 3 Flying Portion. C. Bmsresd. 8-11 ---• 
16 Csfliom. B. HobbSJ'R-11 
20 Nprtli. Chiwn, It -Candy. BOl 

- 2* ■ O LoU, J.- Dtmion. 8-11 4..r.. - 
27 My BgM1 Girl. _ MjStome. «-H- .... 
50 Q. Pass-A-DeKncy. P. CtPideH. 8-11 ...v — 
51 . .-Pelican mint. I. UdMj, S-TT. ■ • :- 
.“=i OO Radnorcsrre [Bl, -/L. -bonden. ■ 8*31 - --• r 
37 O *F«iiop, Dung 8mlUi.'ill ■ 
3* 'Ribbon Dancer,-b.- AJcohimw. Ml -- 
42 O Ron For Yonr Lift, D. KelUi. 8-ZX-. 
45 Saras.' W. H-B*ta..8-I» .....-- 
4R O Silent Prayar. N- Vigors. ■ 8-11 
sn SMopet. I. BnUtag: 8-11 - 
8T ' * • Song Beam. I- Ht4f. R-Jl ■ ■ • -. 
53 02 Song of Cold. W.■Viniinnaii. Ml 
54 Sort Annrinch.’ R. Akphurtf Ml. -r--* 
56- i - -Tjnti Claire. M. Mereon. 8-11- ... 
60-' -• Yanuka. M- Smyiv. S-11r ..,. . ^ .... - - - 

3-1 Bor Kami. 3-1 Frying ‘PortJoB. 6-1 Song'or GoW. 
Girt.. 10-1 Gautotar. 13-1 Snippet. 50-1 others. 

(£856: 1*» Sr. 180yds• 

Alban!, eh' f. by Gprat Nephew— • 
- Alsaga. 3-8-2 1. Lowe lenw nr> 1 
Hand Over. FW 

J. Bleasdale r 100-50) 2 
nstph,. M. Wtntiam cft-li 3 

ALSO RAN: 6-1 Boxberger Cook. 
13-1 Fames** ScddW '4Ulii 100-1 
Dannys Bounty. 6 ton. 

4.0 ST HUGH’S STAKES (2-y-o fillies : £4,464 : 5f) 
402 , 411 At-Amal (OJ, M. Masson 8-8 .. 
404 113313 Hagfcta Navt tC.Dl. C.- Hill. 8-8 .. 404 '.113313 Hughes Mart <C.O>, C.- Hill. 8-8 ... 
4*Y. 10=2 limlnl (DJ. H. Prico/ A-8 . .. 
407 n2 Miss, zadlg tO). B. Hills. 8-8 . 

6-4 At*Antal. 3-1 Miss Sadia.-7-2 Hughes Next. 5-1 InnlnL 

. A- Bond 4 
fi. Bjflnr 3 
B. Taylor 2 
L. Piggott 1 

Newbury selections :■ 
By Oor Racirs' Correspondent- _ . 
2^30 Flying Fire. 3.0 • YamadorL' 3.3C ^VETH.NAff 

Dannys Boumjr. 6 ran. 430 NEWTOW N ST AXES (3-y-o : £1,381: ljm) 
501 0400 Ashcroft. J. BrthrfiJ. «M> 

— ,^Op. J. Dunlop, al 5ri2 00-00 Avon Salmon. W. BTohmun. v-0 . 

meowed. 4.0 A4-Am‘cri. 430 Sbngsid. 5.6 W-etiSi'. JF? 

Arundel. 2'aL 31. 50s 00-3042 Careys .Choice, K. Blagcave. ^9-0 
605 OOO Dor, Perlgnon. J. Winter. 9-0 .. 

W. Carson 7 
. _B,' Ronso 11 
P. Eddery 13 

. 8. Taylor 4 

By'Onr Newmarkfit Correspondent • -• 
230 Firing Fire. 3.0 My Tfaecape. 3 JO Ovac, 4.30 Suj s 
Drill. S30 ReStop. 

4.15 1-4.171. COTXERSTONE HANDI¬ 
CAP '<£852: lm 7f lBOydai 

MS ® ■■ 
Plumpton NH 

. M. Wlaham iT-4 favi 1 • 
Treasure. Island-T. Ices (5-21 2 iir PF IJMPTON STEi 
The Captalostan .. K. Darley «p-4» 3 ,^ j- r 

ALSO HAN: 11-2 Ventnnis. 50-1 LHAbb 1 Mauaicap : t 
HatrieU Heath f4th), Toughfe. 6-ran. 2ml 

ioS: teVftiflf3!!; BaUyhoara HIB.I2-U-K 

Vevhtmu 10L 81. .0 r.W *4*9 

3.15 PLUMPTON STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE (Handicap: £1.129: 
2ral 

OOO Fr.-ngo. 11-11-1 S. G. Kro.gftt 7 
Of- Bonfdnn ft-10-10 Mr G. Moore 7 

Ryaj-sb, 7-10-8 .... Joo Quest 

11-4 Baiiyilily. 4-1 Rally Drlvta-. 
5-1 franwln. IT-2 Scot* Qnhol. 8-1 
llooldon. ft-1 El Muchacho. 13-1 Tudor 
Irirndshlp. 14-1 Rvnrah, 16-1 Franno. 

Fin?. 13-1 Thy Bridge^ 
Season. 30-1 others. 

SSbn^YoL- £UP- MISS 5> HW,< - -- Mr S. iidrwi 7 
Loynunv MA. ui- .vo Oiamac. 7-Vi-H .. J. Francw'i 

. , Ol- FI retail. 7-13-o .... P. Barton 

-l ^!^onwE MANDICAP ,3 y o' m. 

4.15 BRIGHTON HURDLE , 
(Handicap : £638 : iJnO 

8s™ S^^^TIMESI 

Hotcha.- br f. Iff Hptlooi—Cabaret- _ 
ft-4 ...J. Lowe (8-11 1 

Pippin Glir . ... M. Blrcli iT-li 3 

2-1 Catamac. f?-2 B.il!yhaara Hlll- 
3-1 Flretall. 7-1 Tiepin. 8-1 Roscbruok. 

Pippin GUP . ... M. Birch iT-11 3 
Sliver Peggie .. K. Dartoy ii4*l> 3 

- ALSO RAN: ft-4 fav song ptincv. 
7-1 Govemmont Bond. 0-1 Mahe Beat* 
■ 4ib i, Rldanshci lO-l Holertuayr. 
Marquisenv. 12-1 Royal Deal, worthy 
Ventura. 111 ran: - 

3.45 STREAT HURDLE (Han¬ 
dicap : £415: 21 ml 

OO- Scots Gambol. li-ifl-O 

TOTE': Wtn. £1.33: placn. 32o. 2Or. I 00- Rally Driver. 11-12-9 
25p: dual felTcaa:, £1.73. W. H. 
Vi'UKams, at Ayr. 3'.!. 41. 

NATIONAL1 
TOTE DOUBLE: Melody Song. 

Breno. £7.90. TREBLE: SUver Di 
AJbcnl. Fotrtia. ET.3B. 

K. Dorscn Z 
-Oa Ballysllly. 8-11-11 M. Charles 7 

•OO- Franwln. 12-11-7 G. .Orucap.r 
Trea I IW3 El Muchacho. 6-11-3 1. WalkUuMi 

211 FalUirul Mata. P-11-15 _ 
M. Charles 7 

14. Imperial Family. 5-U-12 - 
_ . . G. Enright 

On- Gay Season. 5-11-9 G. McCoun 
04- Ught the Fire. 5-11-7 A. Webber 
0-0 Tay Bridge. 7-10-12 B. R Ei-ans 
OO- Re«' Amblon. 6-10-12 _ . . 

G. Cracer 1 
1 11m' out. ft-lO-11 .. p. Barton 

no- Miss Worden- 8-jO-n J. Jenkins 
-.-.J Metier In. 4-10-11 .. W. Smith 
.'.-I The Kayceesun. 9-11-0 

0. Jeffries 
00- King Jamie. 4-10-0 

S. Smith-Led 

4>45 WORTHING . STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE (Novices': £617:''2m) 

-31 ,_aiU'» ■ Brother_StJU-8-s-—- 
Mr S. Andrew* 7 

OOO- Andrew. 6-11-t--J. Suthem - 
»- DHtJlnq. 12-11-1 • Mrd'Pttr PWnier 

Mlnlgold. 8-11-1 .. G. Cficw 7 
-35 Rattiawan. 7-n-l .. A. Webb' 4‘ 
O- ' sur Parformance. 7-u-i ■ 

.. R. Goldstein 7- 
TBlesraohy. s-ll.-l C. Bream 4 

0-3 Royal Blast. 5-10-13 I. W'QtklnsoR 
15-8 Bill’s Brother. 3-1. RaAowan. 

ft:2. Rovai Blast. 1J-2 -SSir .WirfOcm- 
uin. 8-1 Tvlagraptiy. 10-1 umisois. 
16-1 others---' 

OO-r ibW Mm 

. . Boogsift-M 

r ■ MfWgW. * 
3-1 Paul Aifc 

Fleur 6m Flana Sorder Slsr. 1J>-J 
a-Panics. J.6-T 

5.4S T JEVINi 
■ (3-y-o novices 

Cameteta. ,1 
Court. Gjad. 

9- Go Arroywr 

tWJ Tudor Friendship. 11-11-2 
J. JnUlft 

5-e Imperial family, 100-30„ Tho . 
l.lirnWQn. ft-2 Manor In. 11-2 Faith¬ 
ful MSB. 8-1 Time Out. 10-1 Light the 

5.15 CHAILEY HURDLE 
(Novices: £446”: 2m>_"t r 

Of- BMW. 6-11-3 M. O'Hal la ran 
pv RlormUnodOlb: ft-11-5 R. Rowel) 
PP- . Border Star. 6-11-3 .. P. Barton 
ooo- Kings Tausman. 6-11-3 

M. ChBrtH-7 
4-3 Raid AUson. 6-11-5 .. X Cox 7 

SocMi5-ll«. .-w R-. Rom 7 

6-4 Sp)eM>6 .4 
. 5-1 Court Gold. ■ 
' ft-1 Fwdal AS|Wtf- 
olfers. 

SEUBCTT0H8: . 
Raw Driver. 

Safisbury ; 
6.50 <5.541 OGBOURNE HANDICAP 

12-y-o: Sri.67«: fan 

3.0'fS.ll NC1T0N HANDICAP «£912: 
lmi1 ■ . 

NsDIs Clark, ch ra. by Joshon— 
. JaUbatt ihflu N. Watt*). 0-8-2.^ 
i M. cwrwn rn-ai i 

Klliumaat D/ Power (ft-t fan 2 

Atlantic Warrior J. Crayton ill-l' 3 

ALSO RAN: 4-1 Bermondo. ' 7-1 
^pagos boy. TP I Princes*, ICi-l Shirllngo. 
ro-lrptaossesa. jSrnooth Dli.-plaj’..< «U»>. 
ao-v JTenrnr1 bw," 33-* BxoUc- Dawn. 
Kiacburp. ia ran. . 

TOTE:' Win. 66in pfaces. 16n- iftp. 
2Bp, dual forecast. £1.12. G. Balding, 

a tv’eymo. lL 31 j lmla -49.67»«c- 

Klng or Spain, br r. by Philip ini'. 
Spain—So ware 100 Sails iJ. Hob- Spolo—Sovereign Sails iJ. HOb- 
hOirtri. 9-5 P. Cook--11-4 tavi 1 

.Tho Souk ....... S. Eccla l^Sl 2 
Admiral Grenville. 

C. Startey <7-li 3 

ALSO RAN: 3-1 iVoouon. 11-2 The 
Chasm. 8-1 Honiara i4fh>. - Steady 
Hand. 12-1 Mtn&ier Chimes. 14-1 
Chari a's Company. 20-1 SUU Hope.. 
■lO ran. 

TOTE: Win, -43p; place*. 18p. ITp. 
2.3p; dual forecast. 64p. P. CondeU. si 
Campion. 51. iU. 1mm 19 47*ec. . 

ArdtullF Lass S- Woolley i25-li 3 

ALSO RAN: *»-2. *«<*. G-l- GollMly. 
11-2 rirentr. M-l Great Expectations. 
10-1 R1V9T Aire. 14-1 Spsnrth MllAlC 

14tn i, hplentyana. 20.1 Colourfcll i4ihi. hpleniyaiu. 20*1 Colourfcll 
Vaeay. 25-1 Sovereign HarvcM, Sweet 
Sc.i^on. 13 ran. 

Mattach fDr J. Hernandez) B<12 
_ M.._Rimioec_iiD-iJ ....--L 
Gleneagfr.. f. Durr 17-1) 2 

. PHyliss Ayrvs. .... R. BtU • 11-11 3 

_ALSO RAN: 5-4 bv awtoW'. 4-1 
Sflfcrm Swift i4Ui>. 7-lJtrtlngfram Boj-T 
Itl - 1HT11.I"S.T TaUvumii Wa!<k 16-1 'Kinbrow. 25-1 TriJywng. Walsh 
Blossom, 60-1 Shabgbad. 10rnA."' 

> Long. 50-1 B 
- Bo*» n le-Greene.-ft" 

TOTE: Win. CL 
Up: dual Tortc*f 
at . Nywpiartvt - ** 

TOTB: Win. Sip: pbcH> lip. J3g. -Blossom. 60-1 soiaopoao. iu -ran. ■ 
£2.1.5: dual forccasi. 65p. W. ffhelen, TOTE: Win, 84j»: pieces. 22p. 20b. 
at Epsom. 41. nk. lmln 45.37.sec. 23p: rtnal foreceM. L2.50. G. Pmchard- 

TOTE DOUBLE: Schweppervescence. 
Be Swet-L £14.05. TREBLE: JimMra.. 
Kini of SprUp. Vital Season. £59.RO. 
JACKPOT: £140.00. Plarepof: ^3.80. 

Gordoo at NewitvariraC 'J. ll. High 
Roller did not ran.' . . 

5.4.5 f 5.461 CAHSTER' HANDICAP; 

(fEi.iae: iajt»i . 

Hyde Park London: 1st October 1978 
To: Ths Sunday Tornes Natioral ftin Run PO.Box9 Portsmouth, Hants POI2TP. 
!endosea9'x4r , Name-___ •“ 

S _' f envelope for Information, : 
| Rules and Entry Porvn{s) 7- 7 —--—---- 
1 for_£r__persons , • - - — 1 _:_' 

■ CLOSING DATE FOR ENTRIES IS 31st AUGUST 1978 

OJSO f2.S21 AMES8URY STAKES ititV 
I: £985: 5-y-o; 1a I 

Amidn, b c. by So Blessed—Java 
Sparrow iH. DomeUloui. 9-0 

B. Taylor (100-50) 1 
Jhnnra Hill _ B. . Rouse »4-ll 2 
Hendip Monarch - 

P. Edderv (2-1 fsvl 3 

‘ ALSO RAN;. 7-1 strike On The Box. 
9-1 Fhrlnq Start i4thi. 12-1 Prince 
Of Bermuda. Momnlcry. 14-1 Charles. 
16-1 mi capttan. 20-1 May lime, wun- 
dtAOL 55-1 Arddlcun. ByrlaJ. 13 ran. 

TCTTE: Win. 60p: place?, 54c. 3Sd. ' 
lip: -dual forecast. £1.60. H. Price, at 
Find on. l’»L 8L lmln 48.28sec. 

AJO |4.2) u PA VON STAKES (5-y-o: 

£1,000: lT«mt 
Be Sweet, ch f. by RefQl m Como 

0(1 Henn- • L Fimlnun», ft-1 
P. E-ddrcy i2-l._ravi 1 

River Call. .. Canon (ld0-50i - 
Miss Noname. t>. Starkey 1100-30* 3 

ALSO RAN 9-1 Flaming Leave*: 
10-1 Kate Hadder idiht. 12-1 Dcstlnv 
f!M. 14-1 Water BalleL 20-X Crowned 
Prince**. Nesttefa '30-1 Candy Ooamer. 
lO ran. 

Great Yarmouth J. Mfreer i7-4 favi 1 
. F. nnrr tS-tv 

itilt: Win, 51 p: places. 13p. lBp« 
llo. dual forrCTsl. J3p. P. Walwyn. 
ai Lambfturti. n..n Smbi lG.Oftacc: 

2 10 (2 20. DICKENS STAKES 12-y-o 7 
rldo?' ifi 

Arizona Pie; br c. bj- Avcrof—. Suc¬ 
ceed . i Mrs J. Htndievt 8-12 
A. Kimberley ilO-H . 1 

Monlef.C. Piqgwt 112-1* 2 
Avaml Carlo... H. Raymond <ft-li 3 

■ ALSO RAN: A-li: fhvsolinrna. 12-1 
Vlribus. Top of the Ta«e. Ennllsh 
Gem, 2.1-1 Crna*. Surveyor <4|hi, 
S^.'Ird Knot. 33-1 Gotnnolcvrall. Dawn 
Pn-tlrw, Rr-oal Tin. Saintly sovereign. 
W.ndlcy Lad. 14 ran. 

- film Island. 
Jubilee Lords,.-.. E. Hide I5-LI .3. 

■ ALSO RAN: 3-1 Flying Empress 
>4Bii. 8-1 Amazon Killer. SB-1 Card. 

.6 ran. • . r- 
TOTE: Win. 38p: places. >9pk i'8W 

dual forerasi. 64p. H. CecTL al Now- 
iMefcet. 6l. ttk. 

5.i3-i'3.I9i SQUC. 
<Dlv JI; 2-y-o: 

' Connaught *ti}$ 
Co oju light—-Cl». 
UAi Bartor 1.1 

firsas.1*’.”?: 
ALSO HAN: d' 

7-1 Fleet- Fan-'l 

13-r Mwtdejn*. s 
Prtncvns. Love -Bo ‘ 
Radiant- OaL * 
■ TOTE: Win. Ifll, 
20p: dual row** 
u NewtEutnat." w 

TOTE -DotiBU^ 
meiiu. £35^0. n 

dfysnl Coach,''TO 

SO 13.51 WHITCHURCH STAKES 
ra-y^o: £1.931: 70 

SehwappsnsscHica. pe, to Comedy 
Star—FonaD iD. BewTeyi. 9-4 

. B. Thylor 111-21 1 
Galaxy Capricorn p. Eddery re_u a 
CHetlnkaya .. R, .Waldron (A3-l> 3 

ALSO RAN: 10-11 ftv Elusive Pira- 
Tjcrnel. 7-1 Uorod. 11-1 Bella DlptaCi. 
12-1 Clgantea »«hj. Yeltow Jersey. 
14-1 Swinging Blue. 30-1 Fund jtore- 
wdL ScnnmeuUl Valor., sarvliia.'g«r 
rfcrap Siwov, 33-1 BenviUc Bridge. 
Master Marcwn. Our Birthday, oJta 
Right. 17 ran. . 

_TOTE: Win. 4Jfr. places. »ftp. ISO. 
£2-63: dual forecast, 700. h Price, 
ai Fin don. Nft. 71. lmln 33.39see. 

4..VJ .4.311 SARUM HANDICAP 
,'£2.802: l3.m> 

Vital Season, ch C, to Silly Season 
—Vial Match ■ H. BUgiavui. 
4-ft-5 . B. how (7-11 1 

Carrlgeen . . W. Carbon 16-1 bv; 2 
No par-mo .... £. Johnson (7-31 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-1 Indian Mark, 10-1 
Rapa tush. 11*1 Nlpht twit* I4thi. 
12-1 Maraku. J4-1 Jvrr. 16-1 Snccca- 
sor 20-1 Crowning Moment. 10 ran. 

_ TOTE: Win. ftfip: places. 22p. 4Sp. 
21 p- dual forecast,. 12,75. j. Bindley 
at Newmarket. Vi'al. 21. 

I2.4R-I LOWESTOFT .HANDICAP 
i£S77: lm 1 

Brawmwur. br h to John Sntnmfld 

« 13 14.201 3CROSY SANDS. STAKES 
.Die 1: 2-y-o:- £971: 7fj .. - " 

Oralumeau. ch I. her Rtfto-- 
MaiUnan (Mrs D. Calcerj, B-ll 

L. WMim fan 1 . 
Rod Jny. •- R. Marshall fp-11 » 
Crystal Qnoao. .. M. GOwfSSrl): 3 

_ ALSO RAN: 13-8 IcanJ Star. 7-X 

Newton Ab 

BrawnuHtr. br h to John SptmuSd 
—Ron elds iJ. Hcmg, 34-8 W. 
Wharton |7-4, ... 1 

Soldo Million.B. Jaga 111-21 2 
Rolug, . E. Hide (Cell 3 

TOTE: win. 9Bp: pbcoa. 36p. lip. 

nip: dual forecast. 7tJp.. H. Blagrase. 
al Beckhamptirt 2**1. 31. jmbi 
ia.47s«r. 

3.0 (5.21 AMESSURY STAKES I DIV 
H: £978: 3-y-o: lm 1 

ALSO RAN! 100-30 Crtra Horan. 
12-1- Birthday Wish, Dtislsy Woirtor. 
Gar Amir. Highland Player (4QD. 53-1 
Pelrta. ft ran. 

TOTE: Win. 3ft! pbeea. 11 n, l«o. 
l*ip: dual forecam. 6lp. J. Miuhall at 
You:. l'J. D'j. -rtiera «« no Wd for 
ifio winner. 

12 ran. 

tote: Win: 31p: ottcad. llo. 13Pv 
37d: dial forecast. 7TP- W. B»m» 
Baas, at Nfcwmarktt.' U. 4UTwaN 
did not inn. _ - 

4.43 f4.501 CITY' 16F .NORMriCH 
STAKES- <£S61: ' • . - - 

United Effort, b c. W Mmerar**- 

Mltlbank, b c. to Mill R«F—Bold 
Desire cP. Jadtopn*. i-O 

Inrtod Effort, b C. _W„M«n£tof*-. 
Pot—RopgUtJca ikra 8-. ootgeiv ■ 
s-MVlT. 8. Rasamnd 112-11 .1 

.■ • P. Eddrrr '-0-2 fan 1 
Pram lor Mol .. C. Siurv-y .3-1, 2 

3.13 13.171 FRANK CARSON HANDI¬ 
CAP 121,634: 3-y-o: 6fi 

Elogonl*, di 1 by FnuUdncenoe— 

Hiss Mingo ..... . F.-DurT f? 
Record Chore* .. A. Bond fll 

ALSO HAN! 11-8 »v Notir* I 
9-2 Caro RICO. 8-1 AUKhoa. 33 

> 2.30: i. 08^.: 
Parade nmil' 
we- fttitad 7-4 I 

- 3.0: 1. CMVMMU 
Red Brother (JOI 

<13-31. 5 Ah. - 
3.30: 1, P*ft»f 

rav.: D. lie W«n» 
Harard -(H-l). IO 
3^2 H I«V.. 

4,0: 2. Pnsa Lq! 
SamfwtUn <5-l>: o 

JB ran. 

- 4.30: 1, *£*«"£ 

Buy <06 nor nF».' 
a.O: 1. fieri • 

vuup (3-x .tefl 

■SJrt^tasRt 
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LECTURESHIP 1\ THF. DEPARTMENT OF BO T.VNY ’ 

.iii.iiiCjnii f*ixfM t.> ■ ■ licr »warjiii-nwl; ptiviutiioiM.-, »■ iui 
i'.:rr< ..I,'it n'.Uinv - .n,j .ii.in i(> uiidi-nako n-ticniftH ip n>->n(. 
lAmfrW.* "p iViiri r"»‘ • loii.ilwtio,i. rcvarrti and 1 t«cnhi?«i 
.-'•tlrli'*-- raunt tu- i-Mpni!-ii iijli.tni* •iloTJ of Ei.irlOl' phS'CHlniJi In 
••liUiiT M"' ,ia .ihillf. !■• t£if,;riliuli lo 1 vutiilnn Inlrtulu* Inn |-i.iipn«~. 

■bi ,lo "i.f tifcii'J t«r c-'l IxoJnov 'would M- iin nihllliiiii.il 
0* . i mu', i r.,ii:iur\ , 

PA lu IJi3imi.tr . Prnprr';/ 

nevjjur-ijil''. Dal or. r- *!or.»- 

tioii. rli',, or lnTrar.ii of l&n 

c^nuirv historic houses. S'-Zi 

yt.jri old. ' 

CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGY1; ' 
SENIOR LECTURB-SHU' WITHIN THE -DEPARTMENT 

OF PSYCHO LOG V : • 

E.-.icUrlil sdtjr*. a.id pro-pacts. 

Thone P31 on 401 30% 7 

• 12 pni-6 pm 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

i?-imc.idii -rioiild 1 tormpl qunHjUiiuwtn GUnirat P^ycSiainup 
.■tr.U t.ivi» it.nibn irj:r.i 'lirnn-ji. titirlr roMurci' nnd {imcllu a Mem 
. ’'.)u"(Mi<ii, .-u tin- of 1 nit rnacthh.-. ami fruc-Ur*- ..I 
r—-. -huhns la Uip '.a ul iin *.r ri'ir ionJi. irw nut anti «nip)"vn)iy, 
pf 'K"-.f pr.-l.-ri-r.i ns.i» t>.- el,'-u t*> j ji.tjiiu K'lhl .-ir**.-/ ui 

1 fin'ipn.-n m one or 'i«- .in„s nr iu.-'i.iiIout Tiir.rtine.iMnn. . uiir. Mai¬ 
ling. and ipc-11 ct-in-ji-. 11 uruili'l op an diivanUigo tor applicant-, 

*i.Vi-'ti.ni p'.ierlpr. •• 'n i*r.v-lk" ol rhllrt ami I.intHV rnvrhn. 
I'W Irani 1 1 eoruar-,i>.7-',..'ii|lii,uoii.afi isirll,-r datu urn I*- .ibn* 
tu j.- n.luted. 

Educational psychology: \ 
SENIOR LECTURESHIP AND L^CTjLlRESHlP.WITHJN THE 

DEPARTMENT OF .EDUCATION' 

,y l* 

v"* *T ..r 

£8,000+ Appointments 
1 HOME & OVERSEAS — 

ih-pi'-iiuIiii—I lii nru- arc.t> of' ijtll'l apvpjnowipni nr 
r.iu.’.'Hoit.u i»s\t-hnstn, u.ii tu- crnidtiliroil■ J"nf* nni- ponitinn. v-inleti*1 

inpt.canii. 
br miTn.1 in..-, tu- -i.Tviii in .-ii-Hn.inui -with arpnriijc fn fdjn,tii4- 
UH.-WV and it. jopiK-Jlinn. 1 rn->. 1 r.-Tiriurv. 

• • ■ • ■ ./ 

POLITICAL SCIENCE ' 

I ARTICLED ‘CLERK fin 
J vacant*. youni Str.inl flr.n 

CHAIR LS THE SCHOOL OF POLITICAL SCIENCE AND 
• PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION 

:y 

r 
^Ji S 

> n«f 
1 

>«r ten 
[C 
tllfV1? tjUvti 

utna- 

pro- | 

etor-n ir.ifj.i-i r.;*»|i*un" it.ijiv. 
varied work firral TiraVw-cte. 
rCJ.IXJC-J^j.iAJU—Ji-J. &V< Jhlorf. 

A LAN CATE Lon-H sail.- tht -%accl.it- 
1*1 c<jn>ullanIt in U>r* jjjyn 
uifcr a runiidcniiat ai-rncp 13 
riuniovn-s uml >air at all trial* 
Ti-u-nhomt' fnr j ptiolnimeni er 
win - to Mnt.; it abaci:, lit,, 

. H.irrncsv nr air. r.au-s.- Ol-dft'i 

T2m. London. W.C.2 -off Klngs- 
• ti-jy,. 

r.i-t» :u* hr -oa:P vu-^ini f.illowlna ll«n OcaUi .or T*nnr.-s*Ar .R. ir. 
ttroakr*. Th- srt.o.-.l .>f p-itlll •_! S.'lrn.-» mil Publtr Artn.lrjl-ir.illau 
I. -.In- Lirgc-.t nt IU lino Lu Kr-vt ZraUnd.’ and iitgiiiiI-% .1 wldt- 
varictv «ii ujiIiTgfJdujJL- tuur'.i-i In at I jc-dj nt Um Hty;. 
AiUiiloniilt-. lhrrr n an ll'iimiirs ' nToaranmic. and .iitvan'-»d 
rewarctv di-orrr-. urn oru-tvu uictudinn -in lai.-nilct'iHaarj' prnnr.i/niiio 
m..pubbr a"'*-V- i'.|>iilii.'ni% on- %>iuui>i v%IU. r.-.i-jtvtt .mil i-mlIiIimj 
p.vpcni tfi-i* In Any drn;i ol Uiy dlv-lnUntf of JPOJTUijI Scli-f>*»-. • 

LECTURESHIP IN THE SCHOOL OF'POLITIC\L SCIENCE 
. AND PL'BLIC AD-MINTSTR-ATION. 

FLV\TiCE.& ACCOUNTANCY 

CHARTERED. ACCOUNTANta .tjl 
rpnir.il -LoTdon bav^ vaeannns 
lor an Anlnrd' PnpH, and- a 
r-nnlor or qualified parson. Goad 
• audition*. salary and 
nretowis 1 RppIIpj. lo , Bov 
lRBB K. Tiro Turn. 

iND. EDUCATION AC. 

HOSPITAL BOARD 
CAL'STAFF • 
xd front those bUHDhlv" qualified 

'positions at the Wanganui Base 

•^10 .Sciuinl runs Lima Intruiiurtori1 <onr»-'* nn i|*‘- N,vt /i-atand . 
PnUncaii Si sum. ••and orf .Pf.utiu/' Thriiri' The aunolnlri- will be>: 
Ti-nujiTit lu JjP-1%1 Willi uii- or OUicr or tliosp. A.litllninnllv. Un:rt% 
will t>i-‘ £T;ri''<SemWe oflt'nliuntrr ftr \in.<lallrt lr.i~it>nu lit morr- 
-rlyinci-d intL. HTMcrcnrr mat 0i% .p<X,'n m..ippllcanla 1i» ipr Dalit 
u< Rumliol lliuorv an%l i-r i'ultUcai rPlilltrsoiih-,-. from l rrnrunrj-. 
1'lT'l. I* 

S.U.'TOTS; The *a>ir- fc.ilc [nr Pnjfp'W>rs J* NZSjp.fTU' in. 
SVib.-lhl pa.. «i-r tjrr.lor lm.-iur.-r-. S7^1%S.a2a lo S15.-U1 p.n. 
Wharir Thrrt- b .1 Jvrr. Ihrn Siu.-’i-ltj p.n./. ana ■ [Or Li-cteecrs • 
NZsio SEtS to sip a. sacuyiiiuj cos* o* living. ,"nd oUttr .. 
onowoniva. 

Salary tcalm arc under rnvlrw arid a 'oenontl taljty lacrriua >l!i 
cxi-'Cird. rjjco paid to Nru- /rjlai.il. , • 

CondOlans of .lpsoinun.pl and nii-flvoBJ ot applleallon .-an m 
obtained from Ihc .Asro'iatinn nf CnwuU'txWceJBi L'nJventtlea lAppts/. 

06 Canton Square. Landun U'CIH OFF.- 

Applications lor all t#u«-.s dose on -H .lUGI'ST. 1^7R. „ : 

i ' IfNTVERSITY OF ZAMBIA 
.Ippllcaliuns ari* Inutr-d lor the tallowing posts tn Uie_ Surtaria 

Denarunem: ^ COST/REVENUE ACCOUNTANT^ 

PATHOLOGIST 
in, tfie running of the Pathology 

.tal. Full-time position.-' 

MATR1ST 
Jisbed full or 'part-time position to 
Wanganui District. 

(ST PHYSICIAN 
6/10ths basis, plus sessional visits, 

.ides a total established bed state of 
rwapccs will be in accordance with 
't (Medical Officers) Determinations 
dical Specialists, -subject to Depart-. 

and Conditions of Appointment may 
Ihiel Executive, Wanganui Hospital 
v'anganui, with whom applications 
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UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Zambia 

Application* are invlied for 
the pom of 

DEPUTY BURSAR 

}n Uie Bursor'a Dcpartioonri 
Applicant* roust bo mr-mtu-rs 
of nno or the [oilovung boai'.-a: 
Institute of- Chartered Auounlr 
anu>; AkSOcUUon of O.-tUlled 
Acconnis. or lrv.tliute of cost 
and nlonagoniont occoumanlo. 
Prera-cnte wilt bo given to 
vrudnam In iTonimerco with 
majors. In Accounting. Econ¬ 
omics and or smtUtic*.-.Know¬ 
ledge of computer science Is 
eseeiiuoi. Apiioinieo win he 
renalrx-d. to sdme and ass.nl- Kr Bursar In -planning aecnpnt- 

u nrcvrdure*. ■ conipulcnu- 
lion or. financial oy-jtem-. *iaif 
mailer, conlrniimg c-f evucndi- 

■ iutl-% and revenue, iroimjng of 
/.iii.oUn slaft ana .my olher 
duties which the Biusac may 
anslpn. Salary scale: K7.RI2- 
K.'f.,£l pa. >Li sierffnp** 
K1.&4,. The Rrltisli Guc.-m- 
7iu-nl may gimlrmenl salary 
In range £4. 1-J p a 
• yl'rllngi tvr mam. d 
a nnolntecs. 'or El. r>u8-tC!. 
pa. isieriins- l-'r >.nqie 
anoolnu-iw i reviewed anpnaliv 
and nomuilly lire ol all la:, i 
and (uxiudi.- children s n.un— 
lion allowance 4 and In.1 da'-- 
visit na»*a-ics. I -ni.lv 
r%d»snnesr ixion.ige alioivancr: 

'suoorannuaUon medical aid 
scheme:regular overseas li-aco: 
three i-car con Lr a cl Detailed 
applicailnn < 2 c-.T'.eai with 
eurrltulvm tiitae aiid iMt-lne .3 
t'ItP!r>, lo. lie fern to 
Heg/siriir. 1,'rdt ersity el 
Zmnhl.i. ■ P.O. Bf \ , 217". 

£t Srp. Lnintij. 7.>mbip l tf -i _ . 
temhor. T'*rtt '.tppUHnh r-nl- 
drnt tu me li.K. slmu'd sind 
pip c"py m Tnlor-L'-ilvetsiti- 
Council. "ft ">1 Tnltenhem 
r.ourt Road. I< ndon W7P IDT. 
Kiirih.-r detail- niaw he 
obtained .Irom either address. 

University of Bath 

SIR DAVID COLLINS 
WESTLAND FELLOWSHIP 

in Manufacturing 
Management 

WVaU.ind Alreraii UH Ls fund¬ 
ing the- c-sialillslint.-ni of a 
►c-iloweMp ai the I'nlversltv lo 
study the educalton.il and ex¬ 
pert once needs ol Juiore 
roaniilaeiurtng m.inageis In hlnh 
teehnoiogv idduslrj'. Tlic aim 
Is to : 
ta i survey the relevant Held* 

of activity In nun Ufa .miring 
manogenipni educodon in . 
nnlvcrelUcs; „ . ■ 

<l»t Jnvesllqato the needs or 
those engaged in maniiloc- 
luring high technology oro- 
dUcUon: and 

in nanlCinaie IP current Inno¬ 
vations in these Helds based 
nn the University. 

The appolnlir.enl Is for Ihreo 
vi-ars. The fnllou- Is lu br 
ba?'.-il Jointly in the Scl.O'.l or 
M.inaBenronl and ilte suiool of 
J.'nginwring. ■ , 
Aon'iralions nre Invit'd from 
Tersons .with map.igrriai. pro¬ 
duction or research eiie-rimee 
n-leviint to Vie study of n..inti- 
tbcUtrlng nj-iPS'I'-nu-nt in .nigtt 
I'dinology tnduilries 
{Uartlno Mlam* not CTCCrdUig 
CT.OOO per annum. 
rwber iMrilcuMr* eod nPm’- 
raiion Tonns available rroin ine 
Pr-rsonnel Officer, tinlver-llv 
of Bath. Bath BAU 7AS . nuiH- 
WO mfnnnre I’uinh’i 
riosino date roc anpUcaUoiu. 
16th September 1978. 

The Universiry of Lancaster 

LECTURERS 

IN AC-F-nt.'-VTIMG AND 

11NANCE 

Apl.llcainma ate Invited for 
h,D posis' at mo ijdNutvr 
level. He salaries will be 
livid at approprl*tP points ott 
the •l.csUircr 'vale 
ii.iOHi. Apilicanis well aunii- 
Fn-d In 'Ociouniinp ana rtnoi»Le 

• or a Loqnato discipline are 
aonnhl «or teaching and 
re&paivli. 

Further parilculaM ma-. be 
obtained maotbia rvlorvnca 
7VA■ from the Esipbushmenl 
officer. * L'niwrsity House. 
Lincasier. lAi 4Y\v to whom 
the case of overseas applicant* 
appucsiions tiLt copies—lu 

one copv by air j>'»» < namtuq 
threo referees, shnuld be sent 
nor law man 1st September 

1978. 

. .lint-, iuldi ■ 
Applijanu tuuM be inemlici' ol one of ihi- lollowinp r,<*,lir..- 

i >stLmt~' of Coat Mopaoemeni ,»% -nuntutll-. tnutume <rfimirliU'c,d_ 
■ Awoumaius. o- Af-9t.%d«m>h or Certified Accountants. B..tmlor ... 

Comm race deuroe holder, an.- tuvferrrd. Ain«M»»«* uill he .-vpeel/-/l 
to asslvf the Rursar in ihe prt-uaraCon of coH-.and oepouar hndget?.. 
teen aunropnai.' recuru.' nnJ jctount^ ucvgrtimq u* t'nii J%li 
nm/ridal poll.-j:. and. prrlarm utjicr limits wn'rti Ihe FiirMir may 

feuign. - - ... 

2. DATA_P.ROCES^NC.LEDGER ACCOUNTANT 
• • ' ■ ! ‘ V!**' posts. 

ton 11 cams .should, to a mnuWr of onnpf Jhe. followin'! bodies: 

institute or ChartmtT■Accowniants. ]Mmtne of row’ •JJJJJSWf'K 
Accouniants. Association ot cerli.icd .tccounranl1. The1, snouio n.i.n 

inowierfgc nf coittpurer based accounting. J,“d90V?^rtChe,!£,'advin- 
in five soars KipirtciKc In a similar UisumUOn would be ahjadvan 

•Ihqc*. * ,*■. ' 

3- PROJECT/CAPITAL ACCOUNTANT ^ .. , 
iOne po»ti 

'tnnliionLs moM be members of one hi Ute {ajlDetna 
ItiMliuioor Chartered Accountants. Assotia rton 
tarns, w tnsutmr or Cost and Management Accountant*. .™JgL *? 

■«v?.. ■*» * 
BOIUL PnJCCL IIIIUDS. jnk *uiuoa, a 

4. ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT/SENIOR ACCOUNTING 
OFFICER 

(Two postil 

years cimerloncc at a SoiiTor ic^ci Ir>, “■ 
swuiiib ,-wK.rtf 'ir.'niinorii Ir* ih» Ddiormancfl 

ffiSiaSir ™DDT: ^ 
i^ivrnsrrY of rath 

SIR DAVID COLLINS 
; WESTLAND 
BELLOWS RIP • 

in ■ Manufacturing 
. Tilanagemeni 

<b» 

and 

'Westland Alrmll Lid rt fund¬ 
ing the «-.w.iWJ.h».rn. a 
r ellowih.P A l th** 1 aUemlly 
Art stutJV Fdi/Cfllii)n.i| .ina 
.■vpr.r4r.nrn n«o(fe or„,rlUIurT 
m.innfactuclng '"On.i'jjrs in 
high tnchnology indttairj.. ™* 

“^.7 "ftin'l tlin relrvanl1 
. . .riPlda .nl • activity in 

iLi.inufacunnq i.i.tnage- 
ni. ni pdu.TUlnn in 
dnivnrvMh-s: 
ln.-ilute ihi*. nni-da 
of tin-'*'- ifllHWM ij 
manuf.u.luriita . high 
■Kluuilnqi' prmlucunn: 

i Cl pJl-lleijjJie In . cur- 
reni innnvaiions in 
iii«-:.«. n«-M» bimj on ■ 
Ihr l.nlvccsllv. 

Hie pppn.iiliii.-nl t» Inr thr'-n 
year*. The KdllO’v 14 to bo 
b.i--eil imnny hi Ihi- ■Schnnf nf 
Man 10*ini-ni and the School of 
troiio erring. 
Anullcalions an? Invited Iron* 
pnr.nrv. with managerial, pro- 
■lui.iton or t—voarrh e-orrirr-i'g 
reh-inni lo itie -study of mjni\ 
faeturtnu niaiuginidit »n hloh 
iochnii'onr Industries. 
Siarting «al.iry am cxccedinn 
£7.00fi ■ Tirr annum. 
Furihnr lurtlrular'. and anpli- 
railon fi'irni* available from ilio 
P.Taur.ncf Ofiicer. r'nivrrsny 
or Uitli. Ba’lt BA2 T.1Y ntim- 
Ino refer* nr i- number 
Trt ITI.T. aoslnq il.i'c lor 
ipniieailons . lftih September.^ 
1P7S. 

The Uurvej'siiv of Hull 
DEBARI'MHNT'Or APPLIED 

PIJVSIL'S 

RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP 
Laser Generated Ultrasound 

for NDT; . 
AnpUc.ilioni are In' 'led for a 
Pustrioclorai Hrsvjrch' Fnllow- 
«/iln icn-inir. fer a n.-rlod ol un 
to 2 years In ih.- I'j-il tnsianco 
vrllh Ihe pOtslWJUy of rvni-v-.il 
The Fislow .-.ill he invoiv.-il tn 
ibv sluUv m l.iser-n'nci.iiiHl 
ulirasnund for nan-Ui-s ruc ivo 
tcsimp. tn toJIabo.-aJhiri wilt 
the Atomic Enprqv Research 
E'-labllLhm.'-nt. Harwell. 
S.ilarv win he bn the seal* 
K.-».i>n'i-!.6 I7H p-r ' ^nnum 
■ uniter review i; togr-Hor t.-'1!! 
USS bfnr-nv- Apn1lcal.on>. 
wh'ch -hicid Inrluelo lh-i 
names ol tn-r. n-ien-ns. sh'.t:lit 
be hem lii Pr i El Pi’r.trr. 
n.-uarli.x-nl oi APnilen Phvt'C-. 
L'nlvi-rs of Huj;. Ill'll 111 »i 
VB'.' frnna whom- lunh-r parii. 
.-ni.irs nuv h>- ohK.ifi-il. r.ior-* 
log .I.ifp Ii.r aoi.‘.. nitons is 
2nd Si'iiii'iubrr. I-,TS. 

University of Reading 

LECTURESHIP IN . 

PH^'SIOLOGY & 

BIOCHEMISTRY 

Auplira'inns am Uiv.tcii r«v a 
Joittureshl^ bi Pli.' sijliiuv. i~n- 
dlilatas should lian- a d.-gre>- m 
Phvsiolngy or riilaleil Mlblrrls. 
wllh a research ir.icrrsl in soino 
b/cj of vpnrbraK- pnisioiogv. 

Tfie appnmlmrrH will b<- 'll 
thp LcciiLwr salary scale hui. 
Other things hi-ih'i ijtUJl. 
wilWn Ihv ntnnc Cj.'.uO-^-'i.SOo 
per annum funder review*. 

The perr-nn aptiolnti'-J should 
la I p u|. dull nn 1 Novuibw. 
V'TS, or as soon as jur-sUiIo 
iheriM'inr. 

Fur'her Inform.vinn may r.e 
D*3in-.n'"1 imn thr i{.«;i-.T-r 

i Bonn, 214. ill.. 
Hr.il-*r •. rhf v. nlvers.1;. iiiiiio- 
t n..mis nr-...llrm :.'rtn ty 
wnnm api.tirallon'' shnulrt >.n 
jijri'j i ■! flrtl ')!■•? Hiilil U* 
Sp^Um^P. 1V7S. 

University of Reading 

LECTURERSHIPS 
IN MUSIC 

Appuc.iti»n-i are ui’ i"->‘ n»r tw® 
Li’ciurersnifi1 in iiu-ic. 
Intca-c-sis In i.'onaissfinte. 
Mediaeval and l“lli Century 
Mtnic ore esnenUaUv ri-qujrtd. 

da Wed as •.omcttlencc lo iMfft 
musical technlQiif.- Pertomi- 

ancc aMUtlbs would be an 
bbsbt. 
Tire aopniXiLniunlj Will be HWl 
1 January, l'.i/'i, ur earlier if 
possible 
Tunher ir. forma Lion mav bn 
obtain nd i con* Uic Hvsu-slfar 
■ Roam 21A; - Whitoiunnt* 
Home*. The LlUversti-. Whste- 
Knlai'ta. Disidinn is* 1*4 J’ii. nv 
whom aimin’ alinns snmild be 

rs-f-i iffi not Liter than AO 

University of Mandiester 

WHITIl'ORTH 'ART GALLERY 

Application* aH? Irfvlied Tor a 

GALLERY? SERVICES 
- . OFFICER . 

to eollabnr.ite With .ihe E\WWr 
.I/UII4 Of jeer tq wWfWP dvlu- 
hillon.llal>e with i-oUcge* and 
school: Bi Vi- r.ilks on caUccbons 
iind ' i an* pur a nr exhibit inns: 
rup.*rs1si- nnt'.WEUi't' ot joal- 
li-rly nublicniions-and deal Alth 

. QrntrJl public rirtatloliS' dnUps 
ln<:lulling ,ir.-ss llciaon. ,Holp 
will aisu kn- regulr.-d-iahh ainn- 
rni aiiniiitf.i.niilDn ' exhibition 
i.ra-mi-.nil*:, -ntd sitoervision of 
ntinic-graimy. . 

i'4.ndjn.ne, .floulu nocmal'y 
1. m> .i *t<-nr..'o w»th first or 
s-.on-i et,i.. hnnoexti. prefer- 
bi/lv m ih<- llistar,. of Art or 
I lro- Art. Previous 1-vpoi lunce 
.in inu+iuni i»»*rt or ans admin- 
isirailnn would- ha a great ad- ' 
v.inuqc-. Sni.dv* range-.-4».a- 
L*. I Parilcui.iri anJ 
api.ltentiui turro iremn'.oci.- bv 
auiiu--.l i.i i irnni th.- l!i-«istmr 
Tfir i.‘nixer-.ttv. Manchrsl-.-r 
Ml 3 <1PL. Ounlp ref. 18-t- 
7K f. 

MOTOR AGENTS ASSQCIAfiON 
' • REGI0NAL D1RECT0R . . ; 

The., Association., which cotTihines the .fi/ncticyt of s 
■trade a^ociatjon.drid an. employers' o’rganisaiion, is 
undertaking a major rajorganisaiion and seeks, .to 

. appoint Ujr«e Regional Directors. ,. 
Persons with senior level 'management ability, prefer¬ 
ably' with1 experience m the retail motor industry, are 
required to- lead a Gmail-team of-functional and held 
stefl- providing a wide range of services Vo Association 
members ftrithin their respective regions.1 Tne Regional 
Directors will report to the Director ‘General of the 
Association. ' • 
The three appoinimenls will relate tb IT) The North 
Fast ol England. (2)"East Anglia and the Northern 

-Home Counties and (0)- Greater London, Hampshire 
and ’South Eastern England. * . 
ffalaiy cbmmen^urafe'. pm experience and proven 
ability.^..Fringe benefits*‘include a company car. Asso¬ 
ciation pension scheme and BUPA membership. 
AppltcalionE in respect of (T) should be made;no later 
than 4 September,. 1970. anjJ.in respect of..f2.)'and- (3j 
no later than 15 'September,' 1976, in writing with CV 
Id: 
Alan M. Dix, Director General,* Motor Agents Associa¬ 
tion, 201'G/eat Portland. Street, London W1-W 6AB.- 

Economic Forecasting 
Midland Bank proposes to make a Senior appointment to ftsEconomics 
Staff with responsibility for co-drcfrnatingTind.furifJerdevetopinfir . 
e.conomic forecasting activities within the Midland Bank Group. The 

- person appointed will work closely with the Group's Economic Adviser > £. 
and in its Economics Department of over 20 professional economists, 
who a re-incre a singly involved in oorpo rate planning as an essential 
feature of,the Group’s development throughout the'worhl. Computer ■ 
facilities available Inclade access to the London Business School's 
econometric model. 

Applicants, maieor female, should have good academic qualification*, 'p 
preferably In economics and econo metrics, together with experience In .* 

•lhe appDation of quantitative techniques. The job wquld be locatod in a 
London or Sheffield but initially in London. Salary withip the range of ‘ > 
£ 10,000^£ 12,000 togethervnth car and other fringe benefit* associated .. 
with the banking industry. - '** 

Further particulars maybe obtained from Midland Benk, Economics 
Department, Griffin House, Pennine Centre, 41 Silver Street Heed, 
Sheffield SL3GG. 

Applications to include curriculum vitas should bt sent by. 
September 10th to: 
Midland Bank, Personnel r* * 
Division,Courtwood Hous^ M 
Silver Street Head, ,<>*. lUllillfllltn 
Sheffield SI 3RP. etjSk* 
.Names of three referees l _■_ • 
yriU be-nqulred whichm^be J.* BBIlK 
-included wth theapf 

LEADING SPORTSWEAR MANUFACTURER 

requires 

UK SALES MANAGER. 
for Software.. Collection irickides golf, tennis, ski, 
swimwear and leisurewear. Essential- qualfficaffons; 
knowledge of ganrrent aid textile business. Estab¬ 
lished. store and sportswear' contacts. Please 
reply with cm. ahd present salary lb: ‘ ‘ • 

■■■■■■■■■■■■m>mifeunaannHnnuuH«uo 

DYNAMIC 

YOUNG ACCOUNTANT 

ABflF INTERNATIONAL LTD.j 
BERKSHIRE £10,000 plus; car 

. 44 MILTON TRADING ESTATE, , 
MILTON, near ABINGDON, 3 

.. OX14 4RU 

This .is ah equal. (Opportunities appointment. 

THeTimes 

- If,you've got something to 
^ sell and sell tost pul ii In 

The Times Classified Pages. 
Fbr only t2.50 per Brie (and 

, there are cflscounts too).- 

A rapidly developing -private group of companies engaged in' International Construc¬ 
tion, property, hotels, project management consultancy aid design, ungentiy requires 
the services of a bright energetfc young qualified aocouniant. In addition to 
confroIBng the gtoup's financial and accenting furtetiofns. the accountant wBI be . 
tctalty: responsible for dealing With exchange control, merchant betote and ECGD. 
He/she will be expected to Spend approximately 25 per cent bf thfc time tmveUinfl 
abroad. : 
The'successful-applicant wilf have art exttoVert cfwacter together witti a capacity 
to deal with a wide, range of.problems.- Applicants should have tjad-en doceUent 
education furthered by a good examination record. 
The preferred age range is 27-30 years. Previous commerotaf expeifotce i* desir¬ 
able but not essential.' - 
AH replies should be addressed to J. B. Roberts,_ ACA, 

01-837 3311 
The more you* think about If, 
toe more you need. The Times. 

ATTOP APPOINTMENTS 
Lonsdale Chambers, 
27 .Chantery Lane, 

London WJC2A INF 

Telephone: 01-242 2136 

is ■ininnunuiiumii 

UNIVEBSlTYAPPplNTMENTS- 

The University of Shrffield 

DEPAITrtWENT PFl CONTROL 
SNCINFKfUNO 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 

COMPUTER CONTROL <3f - 
WATER SUPPLY-' 

A Rrs c-orth Aialslant 
quln-%1 >q loin a tram wanking 
on computer control of yoiler 
ttlatrfhullnn S7Slotn«. This, nro- 

-J«n ts supponpq tiy uto SRC 
ailtf uitll bo performed fix 
collabarqtion with Bhcfltolti 
City Polytechnic,.Department or 
Electronic anrt Electrical 
rnglneeHug. and the Sown 
Faslem Dnrtslon' of the York¬ 
shire Water Authority The pro- 
Ivqi will be toncrntM wtih 
boot lift ttevelppiripnl and prar- 
ilcal nnpilcailon or computer 

, algorithm* covering simulation. 
onHmlutton, -• anodelung and 
prediction tirt-hnlqnes. Candl- 

4.1 ms ■ rjiould have a good 
di-prr-.- in t-nfllnrorliig. mathe- 
maltcs or coniputma. A hlghT 
degree -ur tnitustiiar evpcrteiicr 
waui.1 be an qjfvruit.iDe. Tho 
post Is tnn.ihh? ror- two veers. 
lidil.il vlan-. E&JstM. Aprllcn- 
ilffiii lo the Reqistnir and 
S.-creran-. I'mtvrsJlv nf Shot- 
field. Weslcm Bank. Shefrtnld 
SlQ 2TN. bv August IPTfl. 
«oote ref RIhf./A. 

All recruitment advertise¬ 
ments on this page are 
open lo both male and 
female applicants,. 

i. 

Central Office o£ Information 

0a»2O.-£tt2aJ"/ 

The successful candidate for du's challenging Loadoo post trail take charge eS the Uoir concerned wift research1 
studies which assist tibe.phuialng, execottan and evaluation of'govenmtent puWjcfay. Work jnvoives planniiw and 
controlling the work Of consumer- and industrial-marker research companies on' studies .relating to public-aware¬ 
ness, attitude and behaviour, and reporting on, their resnhs. 'Most of'tb* Unit's research is concerned with pub¬ 
licity at home, but part is directed towards evaluating the impact of overseas services’. . . • 

. Candidates must have experience of planning, directing, interpreting -{and, preferably, conanjssioning) re£e&r£*> 
projects, and should normally have a good degree in a relevant subject le g, nodal sdutce,1 satieties, psychotogy. 
Or economics). ' ' 

Starting salary, as Chief Information Officer " B ", within the range £9,520 to {11,270, according to qualifications 
■and ‘experience. Non-contributory pension scheme. 

For full details and an application form I to be returned by August 31, 1578), write to Civil Service Commission, 
Alenccm Link, Basingstoke, Hampshire RG21 1JB. or telephone Basingstoke <0256) 68551 (answering service 
operates outside office hours). Please quote G/99D0/2. • 

■■■BSHaBflBHRBBnBHaBHBHBHBBBBBnBMIBHBBBn 
BSIBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBEBBBBBBBBBflBBBBBBflBBBBB 

BH 
BQ 
mn 
BB VIRGIN ISLANDS mu 
BB. 
BB- Evr.erisnced . Manager required, .for 40 bedroom 

SH 

BB 
etandards on 500 acre estate including small marina. 

12 months contract. 

SB 

BB 
BB 
BB 
BB 
as 
BB 

BO 
BB 

iaai 
BSBI 

Apply Managing Agents: 
Smiths Gore, 

Ref. DJD. 
Fielden House, . 

Little College Street, 
Westminster, 

London SW1P 3SH. 
01-222 405+ ■. 

BB 
BB 
KB 

[BBBBflBflBBBBBBBBBflBBBBBaBBflB^H 
!0BESUBBISB33XlSBIHDIBlWBBn 

As'you might e.\ jicti.a ven- high prbporllou 
of Times jeaders ,»rc mobile. In lact; 612.000 oJIihcm 
have laken ihe decision lo buy a carjind in ihclast 12 
nionliis 101.000 nlThcm have bought a new car. And 
ihey re u Ipi more likely ihan ihe rest ofthe population; 
lo have paid 12,000 or more for a ear-: new or uVeU.. . 

Thai nukes ihcm very good polenlial customers 
in the new and second-hand enr market. . 

So much so.ihaicvciy J-l iday The Times , 
runs a special le.tiure in iis classitlcd columns callcil 
‘Ihe Car Jim ers’G uidc. . - : 

TWs fealutt also cf.’Cis car hire which Times 
readers are 57% more likely lo u.^e lhan ihe population 
as a whole. 

So mobiii'C our resources'-anc; rioull probably 
do some preuy hieii-speed-sell 

For further infornulion.conUctThc Times 
Motors Team on;t)l-2?8.,V?l.ani! in the North ca ll our 
Manchester Office on; 061*8341234. •: . 

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY 

OVERSEAS 
Man and wife required in..the West Indies to manage 
small growing commercial business, overseas manage¬ 

ment experience essential. Excellent salary and 
prospects. Replies to: 

- Widdowson. ■ 

Lewisham Villa, 

.Bruntc!iff8 Road, Morley, Leeds. 

£6,000 plus 
APPOINTMENTS 

appear 

every Thursday 

and 

£8,000 plus 
APPOINTMENTS 

appear 

every Friday 

Arts Council.. 
OF GREAT BRITAIN-. 

Director, of‘Music & Dance 
Mi Jt>hn Ciull rein** next February, and ihe Council Ib preeaed- 
ing to apoolni a gueewsor- the po« Ma respotusibility tor stHd- 
irK! end fitidfemenling Ihe Council's whole policy In support of 
music and dance, II calls lor sound- X now ledge, of- both these 
‘ails, and also for administrative end managerial compel once 0t 0 
high order. _ ( 
The salar>' win bg on « teale C10.50E-Tl2.73a per annum. 
Further details are available from the Etiablishment Officer, Aft* 

-Council. 105 Piccadilly, London W1V 0AU. to whom aooitoaiiona. 
with ihv names and address So of threo reform, should be sent 
by 2ist September. 

For details or to book your advertisement 

. ring 

01-278 9101 
or Manchester 

061 8341234 
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^jawom^XOTex** vswr?r?3Gv-m r 

loses out when they 
fiance the hooks in Brussels 

;■■; ;f ■■■ 

fortreatmt 
Britain will fiixd.it difficult to live mechanism” that enables What are the chances of 

Chanc 
card 
put hi* pame to an ambitious vears CT mahi bars hip the ner - .... _ 
.mrtinl f™* a upw v . . ^ „ . « -- • was larively, that EEC membership bring Brkain .only slight politically important rural short, a fairer transfer 

than bas saddled them with a sub- refief, but that is unlikely to populations at the expense of resources appears to be insepar- 
_     ^ artiyl .stantiglly, higher] bill for food ' be* accepted' as a compelling other member states. Italy, able from a greater degree of 

In rertfrd,. he exacretfa "prom-'^"b^ause'of temporai^technical ’ A study published . reason for. reopening this which gains nothing from the - political .. integration —J 
ise tha* I “concurrent, studies” anomalies in-the way the aaru £ar,Ji?r.J **»s year by the thorny issue all over again, 

undertaken of the_ r„iri-irg1 «oroDn jinW" Tv* Cambridge Economic Pohcy 

work 
Eur’op 
based 

L.° aue years of ^members hip to 
fblueprint for a new tudfiet coSt ,g Britain 

4 monewy*- v - apwaUjr--. - .much- .■ less- 
j; stable excbangfraajS : .nils' .was „] 

present . pattern ‘ of resource- widening of 
and 

the area of 
Britain is in a stronger posi- transfer, is a potential ally. Community policy-making. 

criticism of the But the Italians are less in- That is an implication which is 
—... _j—,,—.- w«. «. «.Bi.ieo there appears rerested in cutting the total/ still anathema in many 

hall, suggests .that Britain to have been a more than volume of agriculttxhil expend- quarters in Britain. 

.vauldepe undertaken of; the cultural «er€en money” sys^ “Laniprmge Economic ralu^ Britain is in a sti 
iction § deeded 10 strengthen ■ Tam operated, - and ' partlv Rev,eW; Wrhose findmSs H?ve Don in its critic! 
:he ectjjibmies of the leSs'pTW* -because up until the*, endl' of "broadly afeepted in White- CAP. At Bremen th 
perousftdember States”.' “■ yea^ the unit of account' ^ suggests .that Britain to have been a more than volume of agriculttihd expend- quarters in Britain. 

SomS ! of Britain's- -EEC- used to-* calculate budgetary cou^3 have saved some £300m usual measure of a^-eement— irure chan in shifting the em- Met annual contribution per 
panneis " see this, cqmmitmept' .cpncributions ■ grossly over- *{“* year, by buying food on though' British claims on this pbasis from market . support capita to the EEC'budget by 
as siafoly a question.-of In- stated the red value, of ster-. 2*^].“. “iar!Cl** *"ia^?r ?ad 
creasing1 the credit facilities ling. ■ at arphaally inflated CAP 

score are certainly For products of * primary in- 

already 'available .to weaker- 
exaggerated—that-. - .agricultural terest to northern farmers. 

-prices, so a case can be made spending has got out of hand, such as milk and beef, cowards 
Up to she. end of last year, . fhar EEC membership repre-. The European Commission, more aid for the modernization 

member stares (plus sign indi¬ 
cates net contributor, minus 
sign net beneficiary). 

£ 

the 
tribute 
Commdnirv. 

/IIDcS CDLOlICQ , .« liVUl# lM I tvuij uuo OiIUUI4UU| IGUUblU^ U1C bij\/ o \.U3iiJ 4151 1- 

move towards °rccn ™ l05 .and--to wbar extent are the cultural surpluses-and ackiev- view that the CAP is profligate 
j union, there mast- he. • British complaints justified? ing a -better balance of and should be cut back. But it 
jlv radical change. in ^ “ I roon^’ff • The first-point that Britain’s expenditure within the Com- is ’ equally true that Ger -an 
?the EEC budget redls- XJff™L“ partners are likely to make is munirv budget”. ' farmers have prospered might- - 
' wealth within the V* ■ that .the heavy budgetary cost ■ DriOwtn believes ir is reatis- !ily from the system, and as 

rship was pre- jjc ‘l0 hope f0r what he calls long as Herr Schmidt hedes the sterling have been made on the 

Germany + 12.96 
Belgium + 5.87 ' 
Britain +3-90 
Luxembourg +2.80 
France +0.78 
Italy -0.42 
Holland -9^7 
Ireland -29.33 
Denmark -40.06- 
(Note; Conversions into 

ration., A. 
patients 
tals that'- 

Our jRi 

'dieted from the outset and “ strategic^ decisions ** bv heads Free Democrats as coalition basis of average annual ex- 

is shown to be the third big- political and' 
advantages. 

. - commercial;-, between 50 and 60'per cent, may have 
pest net contributor per capita inito tbe Community. Any advantages. and that there should be a excesses of the CAP, there is 

it -appears, the British matching increase in the little chance in'the long run of 
wEle Holding only seventh JfP £i ilect COIJ^dtions. have decided they .got a bad money available to the achieving a significantly more 
place in terms of gross ~°, ,-.r^aSlv.e.- ywP size bargain. “Everyone knows we regional fund. equitable panern of resource 

'- f£om .next year these 
VfepTated by a portion 

of value added tax. receipts). 
m 

deftnestic product (GDP) per --. 
hebd, the most commonly used W1] 
measure of national wealth 
(s£e table). ' TV*fi^peaor.}tvfiana^Bntiin 

jpt .he three 

dm-a*® —' 
frpm resource'' trdn 
bye! 

d*d‘Bot Sft a very good dieal in Another -British idea, floated transfer without a substantia] 
1972, and we must continue ]aSt month by Mr .Joel Bar- increase in the size of the EEC 
our ^forts to change that , Dr nett,' Chief Secretary at the budget, which at present 
Davisr Owen. the Foreign Treasqry, -is that finance and' accounts for less than 1 per 

■ becretary,. remarked, recently budget ministers should each cent of the EEC’s collective 
to journahsts in Brussels. That, year set some sort of- cash ceil- GDP. A study made bv a group 

70 per cent ara -as can . be judged from the' ing, or ' “ financial envelope 

biggest vested data were not available, but 
Community n— they are .unlikely to have been 
success Britain big enough to change the 

in pruning the overall picture.) 
Member states’ GDP per 

ccnita in £ per annum. 
Denmark 4.220 
Germany 4.060 
Belgium ' 3,720 
France 3,630 
Holland 3.600 
Luxembourg 3,530 
Britahr 2,150- 
Italy 1.680 
Ireland 1360 
fMote: The figures are for 

of independent experts at the 
of the European 

Organization 
be raised to at least 2 to 2.5 per Cooperation and Development. 

er narv.\^,^nf8^°“ ?he Common Agricul?. furore these . comments pro- as ’ some officials prefer to request 
elv manages to break even. 111» Policy, this being the voked in the French press, describe it, within which agri- Commission suggested last year 1976 as calculated by the 

. •• policy ■ mainly-financed -sounds- to many of our culture ministers would hare that this ratio would need to Organization of Economic 
«DF the richer states, France’s from. cpmmupity^. resource?. . partners like a Bnnsb bid for t0 worfc when a-tine farm sun- 

negligible. With o?tiy a small farming pop- yet another renegotiation of port prices.' The.'trouble at 
wmile Holland is La -substantial ; ulatioo, Bijtain benefit* little . pur entry, terms.^ present is that agriculture 
net beneficiary, and Deamark. from this expencHoire. It does Our -partners are likelv to ministers can fix prices at 
rx E£C country an,, get a genm-pus-share of grants make the ' point that ' the almost any level they like. 
^ GDF measure,_ paradoxi- from the regional and social budgetary question was exam-' knowing there is a guaranteed 
c^jly .enjoys, tbs,.biggest net funds,- .but,-, expenditure om ined- at length, and as they source of- revenue to finance 

cent to bring any real reduc 
tion of inter-regional dispari¬ 
ties in capital wealth and pro- 
ductiritj". 
- This,"the study said, could 
be achieved * by more 

Original figures were in dollars 
and have been converted into 
sterling ‘ at average 1976 
exchange rate.) 

Michael Hornsby 

Cdn the surface calm last m‘ ’ tonsrilutiorf by 'which' certain 
Guyana, or is- there a danger keyclauses -. cduld bnly be 
o^the country’s racial tensions changed ..approved by 
bepaking out again, as they did referendum;',' ft provided for 

gone for good in Guyana? 

. . ,tv»jt-s^raTWp„- 
constitutional reform were ment of elections which were 
overwhelmingly^ ^pprovqd, at due laxyr this year. 
Je#. according to the govern- various groups which 
meat’s own figures. opposed ^ mint’s pro- 
i?16, opposition parties, the posajc realizing that they 

SdEfSn1“d Hvano“f profe^ SSd nof . Compete .-with the 
SLtfSal groups have all accused pNC,s c^q1 the electoral 
it o v er n m e n f, headed by Mr machinery, had decided to "call 

of : the - rtfecendum. • 
turmg the figures, there vfey, SiiccelJsful, -and 

Thf J-'—'"*** --polling’ -places 

J), has virtually. ^tdAei -gg^^ gfo ^eh 0,^1_ 
qoe-party ^rate. j-gsuim were announced, they-. 

k. elffV S ^ed “ Joel’ showed a 70.7 per cent turnout - 
TkJ£pwrndep^ntlfI1^f f1 aod 97.4 per cent support for 
th«PNtC received about 40 per ^ govermnenL 
ceiS:oF the.vote ?md formed a ■ . v»r u««- 
coffition v-with- the United- \ {htarefore, jew has 
Fo&e. Those elections are gen*, 
enffiy regarded as'having been* the counties1. affairs,. uu- 
hS, though they wer! held 
under a system devised by traints- 11113 . would be. ® 
Brawn, 10” cooperation wi& jeriou. marar fa my gse, tot-, 
the' Americans, • which whs *? mad? morc 50 by the .fa“ 
deigned to prevent the Pen- a racia'ly UCMftUCU LU l/L CfCliL UIC A CU J- • J _J ~ _Ln|1 #L_ 

™c S SBb party’ll 
fr^m taking power. tbose of African descent, who. 

a£ce PrimrSitist^ of.^; 40 per going to the polls, 
independent Guyana, however, c®nt of the popuLauon. 
Mt5j Burnham took steps to The .Guyanese of Jndian party, has been to try to form effect taken over many of its present situation. Many of 
entire a stronger position, for descent, who are over 50 per some sort of alliance with the policies, nationalizing "most of them are disillusioned with Dr .. . _ 
theJPNC. In the 1968 elections cent, _ are almost _ entirely PNC. In 1975, after a period in Guyana’s economy and dec I a r- Jagan. since he has obviously been given a cool reception; 

«oual charm, but his opponents 
maintain that he is essentially 
an opportunist, who is pre¬ 
pared to take the political line 
best suited to his qwn ambi¬ 
tions. 

In Guyana, he has installed a 
tight, repressive regime, based 
.on the support- of the Africoa-j 

community, and with- frequent 
use of violence against 
opponents. The press is almost 
entirely under- government con¬ 
trol. 

Over the year, die govern¬ 
ment has nationalized most of 
Guyana's private concerns,' in¬ 
cluding such foreign giants as 
Booker McConnell and Alcan, 
so that h now has direct con¬ 
trol over almost 90 per cent of 
die economy. But it has run 
into a serious crisis as a result 
of a shortage of * foreign 
exchange, and there are shor¬ 
tages of consumers goods, -and 
long queues. 

Guyana is a country almost 
as large as Britain, but with 
only about 750,000 inhabitants. 
If properly run, it could have 
a reasonably successful 
economy based on sugar, alu¬ 
minium and rice. But today it 
is run down and repressive, 
and bedevilled by racial ten¬ 
sions that are not far beneath 
rbe surface. Middle-class, people 
from both the main racial 
groups are emigrating. 

In his search for foreign 
funds, Mr Burnham has turned 
to the Russians and- apparently 

On May .31 of this yesy there they, are-' I C 
were five male -and two female . there all ^ 

patients held in Special ftospi- •“. ,tbe 

tals who had been waiting for . HSSSm 
more than four years fqr because ; 
transfer -to NHS hospitals. A ference. i 
further 10 man and three -consultag 

women, all of whom wtee. con- °ot £k®- 

sidered by the medical officers j^bera^ 

responsible to be suitable -for ciliary "si 
transfer to NHS hospitals, had hbve.uor 
been waiting for_ between three come to 

and four years". Another 26 proper Ic 
men and seven women have liy ' 

been waiting for between two The efl 

and three1 years and 46' men "?®Ueat‘ 
and 10 women, have been wait- h 
ing - between one and two 
years. Altogether 156 men and- «ru<.riJi5* 
40 women are currently await- ^ 
ing transfer from special hospi- rn 
tals to NHS hospitals. °e,r 1 

- By any standard this is in¬ 
deed a long wait. .What it 
demonstrates, however, 'is the 
low priority accorded bv ;the 
Government to the mentaliy ill cope 
and the general lack of public of menta 
concern about such . patients, ers but t 
After all^ It was 14 years ago report.1'of ■ 
that a Ministry of JHealtb. meift _pol 
working party advocated the “L.people 
building of something akju th. eod,. bor 
secure, psychiatric units and. numbers. 
the then regional hospital. VJ°US Soo 
boards were requested to im- offences ^ 
plement the recommendations. «-«n the 
Unfortunately the necessary' °efosjefo 
resources were said to : be ua- aoxanc h 
available. - ■ ^ 

A more important and pres- detained ” 
tigious push', was provided in ments. 
1974 by the. interim- report' of - At the 
the Butier Committee an'Men-' latest dat 'I 
tally AbnAnhaJ ■. . -Offenders.1 .are avaBa 
Shocked and astonished by the persons » 
overcrowding in the ' special establishm - 
hospitals, it recommended “as dered, - h -• 
a . matter of urgency ” the officers ti 
establishment of a—series, of- mental-dc . - 
regional secure psychiatric. :,a :< -de'grtt' 
unit®. _ . , . , detention- 

The' almost . immediate, cal -treatro 
response of the then'Secrebuy dersoteme 
of State, Barbara Castle,, trie Horae 
seemed to augur well for the face -. 
future.' She announced that she- patient .fx 
had accepted \ that t urgent hospital, - 
action should be taken to Office Mir 
establish in each health region number 0 
secure psychiatric units -for authdritiei 
patients who could not be worthwhih' 
satisfactorily treated In an prisoner’s * 
open hospital hut who did hoc hospital 1 
need the degree of security foreseen.d . Sovided by a special hospital, a hospital'-’ 

e emphasized the importance words thet 
that she attached to The early rag. -P^-hi * 
establishment of such nnks time ough 
and asked regional-health.auth- -NHS-iaud * - 
orities to make suitable it- - i j •'j '. 

terim arrangements. . ■?- 
By October 1975, the Butler .“““ J 

Committee, in its final report, 
expressed disappointment that -PofP.^S 
littie progress had been made. 
in nnhililieliina rha ami,* nr' Oe -better f 

least those 

CH 

in establishing the units 
even malting ;tempor«v : ^ — 
arrangements. Today .we still. , •*" 
do _npt Jiave.-. 9 . sprurel " 
psychiatric umr in operation. “ .. 

Yet we should not 

the party 'woiT 'a 55 per cent excluded from the civil service, 
majority, and in 1973 it the police and the “ People’s 
became two-thirds. - -in. both . Militia ”, set up in 1973- A few . 
cases as the result of wide- prominent members of the In- 
spread vote rigging, carried dian community have joined 
out with the #e!p of f‘tiieJ*xh«rrPNC> -bup by and large the 

■Central lit©'Agency-^* v Indians remain putside govern- 
The rafceijdum?has tittpti, Jhqnt service. 

things a^ stage ' rarther. lt "' The-^ n^ponse" of the PPP, 
removed a provision' in the which is an entirely Indian 

which it " protested” 'strongly 
against the rigging of the 1973 
elections, it announced a 
policy of critical support ”; 
and more recently Dr Jagan 
has called for the "formation of 
a “broad based national patrio¬ 
tic front government 

The PPP has been able.ro do 
this because the PNC has in 

ing itself to' be Marxist—ironic 
in view of the CIA’s past sup- 

-port- for Mr Burnham as. an 
anti^bmmunisL But Mr Burn¬ 
ham has not been interested, in 
a deal with the PPP. 

The question now, therefore, 
is whether the Indians will 

been outmanoeuvred by Mr 
Burnham, and in any case they 
are not all believers in Marx 
ism. 

There is some scepticism 
about whether Mr Burnham, 
himself really believes strongly 
in the Marxism that be pro- 

presumably they are -cautious 
about taking on another finan¬ 
cial liability* in the Caribbean. 
Now he is baying negotiations 
with the International Mone- 
tary Fund. It is a chance for 
outsiders to make their con¬ 
cerns felt. 

long put up with tbe disabili- fesses. He is an obviously able 
tics and indignities of the . man,.with a great deal of per- Peter Strafford 

_...a admits^"Hi 

by that into believing-that the *“??f ft?} - 
Government has nor acted. It ’ 
has, but ineffectively. Strange 
as it may seem, the Govern- 
ment actually, made a special : 
allocation of £5300,000 to 
regional health authorities-.in. “hS.*.:. 
1976 to assist them in meet" 
ing the running Costs of the -PPPOsrag^ 
units unce they were estab- To relie* 
lished. Why running costs are in rbe sp 
provided for'buildings not yet place.patie 
built is anotiier question; more ■ best be lo? 
important is the use to which the. secun 
the regional health authorities now. This . .. 
put the money. • places for t 

The SW .Thames RHA .used-:'to the sp*. 
all but £1,793 of its £325,000 both the s 
special allocation to provide the prison! 
secure units to offset irs spend- ill person 
ing of its overall revenue-;. their -walls.. 
Trent RHA spent all its transfer. W 
£510.000 on general revenue; psychiatric _ 
SE Thames distributed -all bitt; pitals. In' t 
£4,086 of its £403,000 grant on ' absence of 
general revenue : Northern to a scanda.. 
East Anglia, NE . Thames, part of C 
Oxford and South. Western regional ht- . - 
RHAs spent nothing, of their the second..- .. 
allocation on secure units; and absence of 
the remainder of the RHAs. abundance 
spent minimal amounts.- • obstruction.] r . n 

Most of the “special alio- . it is pn'L.\d 
cation ” was, therefore, lost in ment and * 
general . accounts, ttsed no to be sham'^ • 
doubr for other more socially tainly if .h": - 
and locally acceptable schemes, men to con 
or cam'ed oyer to the next mentally~ r 
year. Meanwhile the patient in ‘. 
tbe special hospital waits. 

It would not be so bad if rhe , 
places actuallv in. existence in T/te author^:/, ■ 
■the psvchiatric wards of- the Orroskiffc; —-r, 
NHS hosnitals were actually . V-’j 
available For these patients But © Times N<-,. ' ; 

Congratul^gQft^|g Elcy who have 
been making; sliQtmin cartridges for 
4*-1-1 /wrhowSfH '^tnvnfr* J 

^ears. 

■r 

A 

sf4 wirV,- 

m 12 m t & •' 
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SOWETO DIARY 

A drab,_.ugiy.. 
place, but' 
it has a soul 
I must declare an interest at 
the start of this ’column! ' I 
happen to I'ke Soweto. Johan¬ 
nesburg's sprawling and supre¬ 
mely ugly black township 
whose' acronymic name since 
1976 has become .a symbol, of ife j\ jP 
black resistance against white £*£ ^^'IoESTS 

the labouring masses, whose in white Johannesburg. There for pursuing them are pitifully 
function is to keep the wheels are only three banks. lacking. Tennis is increasingly 
of white Johannesburg turning. Politics apart, Sowetans have popular bur there axe only a 
there is a rich cultural diver- three consuming interests— bandful of courts, although 22 
sity- and that remarkable sense ' football, Shebeens and re&gion. new ones are being built with 
of hospitality which seems to For many, football is almost a help from Arthur Ashe, 'the 

religion. It is pursued with the 
bume sort of fanaticism as in 
Braril. It is die national sport 
of block South Africa. 

Sowetans are mud about 
most sports, but die facilities 

be the prerogative of the poor 
and under-privileged. 

Like East End'crs the people 
of Soweto are proud of being 
Sowetans, and probably only a 
handful would opt ro live in 

oppression. 
Despite Soweto’s drabness 

witb_ its endless' rows of match¬ 
box bouses and dusty, trcele«.s 
streets,.despite the mean living, 
standards of mod of its more 
than one million inhabitants, 
the sheer wretchedness of the 
place seems to engender the 
same sort of spirit that one 
finds in other poor areas such 
as the East find of London. 

Unlike the East End. how- 
..ever, Soweto is not simply a 
working class society. There 
are upper crust suburbs such 
aVtfiibe and Rockville and a 
vast poor'area in “Deep Sow¬ 
ed) " winch the better-off refer 
to as “ the Wild West 

Soweto has its “ mil¬ 
lionaires ” Hke Mr Ephraim 
Tsbabalala, a -numy-f: 
businessman. 

after all, the unofficial bl*ck 
capital of South Africa. What 
Soweto does today tire rest of 
black South Africa does to¬ 
morrow. 

■ Tt. also has aspects which 
Sbwetan's are less proud of. 
t’ucli as an occupancy rate of 
morc than 10 people per 
house, a crime rate which sur¬ 
passes Harlem with an average 
of 20 murders and 50 criminal 
assaults a week and a special. 
evrl-smeJling type of smog 
which in winter registers a sul¬ 
phur dioxide content of L000 
micrograms per cuhic metre of 
air—five rimes the level of the 
industrial areas of Johannes¬ 
burg. 

For a city- of its size Soweto 
.many-faceted is wretchedly short of almost 

or Mr David ell types of facilities. Of its 
is a Thekwane" who made his 100,000 houses (there 

money out of recording Sow- shortage of 25,000 homes) only 
etifs'musical groups. There are 18,000 have electricity. There 
well to-do professional people is not* one supermarket in the 
who _]i<ten to Moran and drive place as the inhabitants are 
Mercedes Benz. Even among expected to spend tlieir money 

American tennis star. 

One of the latest crazes is 
outdoor chess, played on a tar¬ 
mac _ “ bnard" with 2ft high 
plastic pieces. 

Shebeens, or “ sports ” as 
they are sometimes called, play 
the same sort of role in Sowc- 
n«n life as pubs did la Britain 
before the advent of television. 

Technically, shebeens are 
illegal. If a black wants to 
drink in public he is supposed 
ro go to one of the official 
beer balls finest of which were 
burnt down in 1976) which sell 
“ true beer ”, a sorghum-based 
drink whose sales help finance 
the West Rand Bantu Admini¬ 
stration Board- 

face causes as much init- -whenever’ i ;•.. 
ial surprise as .would a-black Soweto. ./-./V 
man entering die elite Rand. It is not.;. _* 
Club in Johannesburg., But in might in V . ' 
Soweto the white Is made ho theatres 
immediately welcome. performed,. ; - ; 

Most Sowetans are regular haljs.-Tbe-e, ': 
churchgoers. There are about mitted to 
200 churches in the township wperuweodi 
(none of which was harmed nw perfonj ^.; 
during the student unrest) Soweto 
representing some 70 demooi- some of - -■ 
nations. 

The Anglicans r’H the.Cath- T“e follm 
olics have rhe largest foflow- Or an epic ■. 
ings partly because they have TrialJiy.oat. T.. 
been there the longest but also- writers, -tog 
because they have always been It tails how -V._ 
active in organizing extramural as_a prisomf , 
activities / skin:. 

Some, of the independent 
church leaders have grown ■ T talk about. ■ 
exceedingly prosperous as f am Africa.,A;:-^ 
tlieir churches have expanded. 7 ton the 
PaStOr Jii* . A tnlllm nrat •r..-. Frederick ’ Modise.- A talk proty,,. 

nf the 10^)00-stror founder nr tne 10^00-strong 
Shebeens come in as many Pentecostal International figupt myfce 

different categories as do Dubs. Church now owns two Mer- FloKf m Nti .^r \ : 
There are luxurious establish- cedes, two Cadillacs, a Pontiac blood, ..... 

GT convertible and a host of Avaua mp \ 
other vehicles all of 'which he tired ? ^ 
says were “ gifts from God **. Letting me 

Sam Mahangwane, one of. 'Mood- 
Soweto's leading playwrights. -7 talk about-:.- 
has been involved in the 7 am Africa. ^ 
Theatre ever since he played Hide ana . 
Brutus in a school production. savanna g; 
of Julius Caesar. Since then, he freedom, ■ j„ :• 
has written and acted in five sleeping cou‘ i. 
plays, all of which have been.. liberation w - 
box office hits. Hie first, Vn- , „ 
faithful Woman, has been play- •‘^llF * " - 
ing to black audiences around about via. fcv .. 
the Country for 33 jyears and ' 

ments which a-e patronized bv 
“situations” (people of social 
standing) nr swinging joints 
where rhe snarly-dressed 
“ cats ” meet before going ro 
one of the multi-racial night 
clubs in Johannesburg. At the 
other end of rhe scale there 
are shebeens frequented exdu- 
sivelv bv pickpockets, car 
thieves or tsotsis (young out- 
of-work petty criminals) where 
Strangers are definitely nnt 
welcome and which dispense 

fpf.*ut. 
The presence of . a white will still attract- 
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CE COMES ElRST 
thing* which -J- The duty rt> acr decisively to 

iver the rules keep so important.' aii element 
ig the conduct of the’ nation's defences in work- 
trial warfare’. 1115 order is '^elf-evident.. At the 
s is the opera- national level the trade unions in- 
if the nation's volvcd have siiown some com- 

•.: ■ J ig the conduct 
• trial warfare. 

• - s is the opera- 
‘ if the nation's 

.. ;r. deterrent, 
in the four have as usual had to Temper their 

f'i*. The .mini- action with an assessment of what 
; requirement is rheir men on the shop floor will 
* here is one of stand for. Nor1 ip1 discharging that 
-ar sea and on duty has die.Navy been in the 

■■■' s deterrent is least harsh or aggressive towards 
; !ato. So the its civilian employees. They were 

double obliga- told that certain work required 
l ' ^ ie readiness of to be done on the Resolution and 

‘an obligation the men concerned were given 
. .j: »f the United fair notice of Lhe fact that if 

" r defence and they would not do it servicemen 
«. J '• . a rhe North would. When that notice expired 

- . the men were not dismissed: tbev 
7 the Secretary were suspended and their pay 

' ce, is "perfectly was stopped for work They did 
, . . w obligations pot do. They were then to be 
''^7" -cor do nee with invited daily to resume their 

■:‘ent dispute in work. 
I. '-dB, When last The dispute runs wider than 
7 7^ ion was due to naval dockyards.' If involve* 

patrol by the 1S0.C00 industrial civil servants 
Revenge was most of -whom are in the defence 

bv civilian establishments and1 the Depart 
olaris base on ment of the Environment. Ir is a 

■ jersonnel were 'retrospective ' dispute ' about 
,e the Revenge Phase Three oF government pay 

~ ~ . -hat would nor- . guidelines, which expired ar the 
civilians. Such end of July..It turns on an argu- 
any Other kind ”)en.r about how loose the 
□te would pro- Government should be in its 

! - !oquy of trade application of the 10 per cent 
.cab, blackleg on earnings rule to this- category 

• breaking—and of workers.- Ir also brings in a 
1 instant repri- daim that tire pay of industrial 

that occurred . civil servants’should be fixed by 
id a repetition ConiparabDity with civilian 
1‘order to get .workers in a -similar fashion to 
ntenance' work - ^at non-industrial civil ser- 

to bring it to vants- » 
:e of readiness, No 00e denies the men con- 
n “escalation cerned their right, 10 pursue their 

, claim. No-one denies them the 

prehension of. this, chough thev’ accept a ■ public obligation ro 

Secrecy on party, 
finances' 
From Mr If. R. Underhill 

right .to-withhold their labour in s;r,. Labour -pnkesmen are 
pursuit of the claim, although accused by the Conservatives of 
those working in establishments "guessing" at Tory expenditure on- 
whose output affects the state of l»fd«nisui8, and also of exoggerat- 
the nation's defences directly and die size of their election fund*, 
immediately would probably There/nay he some truth m this 

accept a - public MpH. Z 
stop or disrupt production more over rheir financial sources and 
sparingly and for graver cause expenditure K.1 believe, unique Ju 
than is general in industry. What both politics and in advenjsina. 
they are being denied, and wbat Fifiy-tivoi weeks a year Campaign 
ir is very important that they magmrine, the periodical read by 

Memorial to repatriated Russians Liberal adoption 
From the Chichele Professor of the 
History of War : 
Sir. In- their replies 10 Mr Peier 

none of thene things. A. Soviet eiti- ,70f CCOlO§y 
zen was defined for these purposes 
as a person who had Soviet nation- 

Calvocoressi's letter' (August lr alitv on September. 1, 1939. and was 

if ’in * matter headlines that agency x has just 
it in a matter a £ii \mtiI10n account from 
searing on the qne advertised and that agency y 
the • state they, has' jusr lost a b£ miUion account 10 
he work Stops. scxncone else. Advertisers quite 

those respon- ..rightly keep to\ themselves new 

stop or disrupt production more 
sparingly and for graver cause 
than is general in industry. What 
they are being denied, and wbat 
it is very important that they 
should be denied, is power to 
decree that if" in a matter 
immediately bearing on tbe 
security of the - state they 
srop work, the work stops. 
The duty of those respon¬ 
sible for national security to 
make alternative arrangements 
Temporarily is a duty which most 
bo kept dear of obstruction. 

There is a general point here. 

Trade unionists make very large 
claims indeed for their right and 
freedom to pursue their griev¬ 
ances against their employers; at 

the expense of—and often 

deliberately by means of—injury 
to the interests of sections of 
the public tyitb no part in the 

dispute* and injury -to specific 

and basic interests of the people- 
as a whole'(of which defence is 
one): This is a form of aggression, 

and a natural response .to that 

aggression is for the injured 

interests to cease to be helpless 
bystanders'and to organize means 

of abating the in jury.-True;/that 

would sharpen the edge of indus¬ 
trial conflict and, at first anyway, 
lead to more1 protracted disrup¬ 

tion. The loudest cries of dismay 

would be the unions’, whose 
aggression would have brought 
it about. 

about the proposed memorial to. the 
“ victims OT Valia", Lord Bethell 
(Augusj 3» and Mr Fitygibbon 
(August 8) simplify a complex and 
tragic -issue. 

ff (be figures given In Counr 
Tolstoy’s work on tile subject are 
correcrj the greater parr of tbe two 
mfilioihodd men and women from 
Greater Russia who fell into the 
hands -o£ the Wosrem Allies‘ar rhe 

wiririn the USSR on that date. 
Osjorhciier and rhosc who had taken 
only-..‘‘ordinary'’ eninloymenr' In 
German agriculture or industry were- 
not to be classed as having, given 
voluntary aid and comfort on chat 
ground alone. 
• On what actually happened one 

example must suffice Here?-though- 
jin single example can fully exemp- 

■ -From Lord Beaumont of Whitley 
Sir, Mr Edward Dawson (August 91 
i s correct in thinking that the 
Liberal Party's move rnwards eco¬ 
logical policies is genuine. 

Bur the Parry will nor be immune 
from losing votes to a ** Green '■ 

' Party _ until it has mov^d from » 
siruntinn .where it i; in favour /if 
nice things-like saving-Westminster 
Abbey and against nostr. Things like 
nuclear follout.ro a situation where 
It is prepared to «av that ir rejects 

everyone iir, advertising, contains .end of .the war did indeed go back 
headlines drat agency x has. just quite willingly to whar was. with 
gained a Eli Mniflion account'from all its imperfections, the only bome- 

Jifj-the whole range of experiences - economic .growth frem'.non-renc-.*- 
in the cnaatic niwnnir conriitpns. -able. resources and is aiming' at a 
Jn Operation keelhaul- The British era hi* enrietv ' 

land they knew. This accounted for 
and American* in Italv spent several 
months conscientiously sorting out 

the bulk of the Ostarheiter in the- gorier citizens who fell into the 
western zones of' occupation. 

Among the rest there were 
advertising themes and, slogans, but. number of hard cases which were-; 
the amount they Vare -.spending is treated, -as Count Tolstoy has con- 
known to everyooeyn the industry, dusively- shown..in- bis admirable 
The One exception is the Conserva- . hook. With deplorable inhumanity by 
xive Party who go to great lengths- 
to keep ibis normally available in- 
fomoarion a deadly secret. . 

As far as income Is concerned 
tbe Labour Party publicises the' 
amount of its General Election 
Fund, nod makes available to the 
press every trade union; or 'other 
donation of substance to the fund. 

prescribed. cateCTries f'om those 
who did not. Pace Lord Bertidl the 
loner were not repatriated. The 
former numbered 2G4, ajl of them 
adult trfales. 

The docutuenrs sfrongly suggest 
several of cbe British officials con-.; that' tbev had all served with die # " Yours faithfully. 

stable society.' 
To make such n move will need 

a traumatic'rejection of classic*! 
Liberal economics which the Party 
has not, yet faced, but which is 
nccessarv because it will be libera?* 
who will be most ncerlcd to deal 
with the -problems of pcsoml 
liberty created by The. Stable 
Society. ’ 

cerned; ’■ though a great deal re¬ 
mains to be said about the pressures 

Wehrmaehi and, when hostilities 
ceased, cast off ■■their German uni- 

under which those officials worked.* fonrrs and even changed rheir names 
But- the bulk of the victims who 

have understandably aroused rhe 
compassion of Lord Bethel! and his 
associates consisted of people taken 
with arms in their hands—German 

TIM-BEAUMONT. 
Treasurer Liberal Ecological Group, 
House nf-Lords. ■ “ * 
August 9. 

Tbe Tories put their cloak trf secrecy arms. They had either been fighting 
over -this too. T nm told thJi it. was 
easier to- get information'* about 
R'Cbard Nrvm*c c.ifnp.-J»gu than it is 
about the Tories.' 

So if Labour spokesmen have to 
estimate the size of Tory fund<*and 
ir on the odd occasion they- un^vit- 
'tingly exaggerate the size of. Tory 
resources and expenditure does xtot 
some of the-blame fall on rhe Con¬ 
servatives for tile*1- extrnnrdinarv 

asainst the Allies, or carrying, nur 
duties which released German troops 
to fight. Some had done .so deliber¬ 
ately, - with great gallantrv ' and 
enthusiasm. The great bulk of them 
had no'-real choice.-Bur that was 
equally' true of the great majorvry'of 
the conscripts who fought on both ■ 
'sides; riot least the Germans them- 

. selves. . > 
The fact , is that bv their actions 

in order to seek the safety of the August 9. • 
DP camps. They were screened"our 
nf several thousands. The Rushan -. ---r*—r 
liaison mission. in Italy u-axed n]:-Lf *1,. 
furious, alleging that the Briti^r and Ot TH© 13110 I^USUIR 
Americans were leaning over back- • From Mf C. T. Corley Smith . . 
wards ro‘ bend the rules .in the ' Sir, For a moment 1 was ararmed 
susnecr's favour. . by your despatch from “ Borabav " 

Lord Bethell introduces the ques- (August -8) headlined ‘‘Bahy for 
t'oa of comnassron and appears ro.. iguana from Galapagos thrives in 

rn •. m • .. L ^ I I *1 J. lie l«ILl . lb A 1141 ft Uv LIIUI dLUUin 

behaviour _mi concealme whar sfrauld* unhanpy people helped to pro- 
be nublic inFormannn ? Can electors a conflict in which some fwe.tiv 
be blamed if they feel that the Cotv- mi]]ion Russians $ed al -the hands 
servatjve Party has something to ^ ^ Gormans wich whom they 

vde ' ’ ■ _ i were serving as de facto allies. To 
Ivr^mmrDniTT ' *,est °f 171 .v knowledge no mem- 
REG UNDERHILL, • 0nial exists in this country to those 
Acting General Secretary, the tv.-ency miUion, and I have heard of 
Labour Party. no nroposal to erect one. - ■ 
Transport House I ‘hope that Lord Bethell and his 
Smith Square. SW1. will rpfleer veftr rfppnlv 

impugn my humanity as -well as my 
professional competence. He has 
no.business to do tips. I have great 

' comoassian for • these nriserabJe 
peomle but- that does not lead me 
to describe them as innocent or ro 
lav their fate at the door of British 
ministers and public servants. - 

Lord Retire H conricw me of 

India.” I was' well aware that in 
June, after two years of hard wort: 
and much expense, the Charles Dar- 
win. Foundation had for the first 
time succeededJa breeding a laud 
iguana iri captivity: bur why on 
earth should this unique -baby have 

-been exposed to rhe risks of travel 
to India'?-However,'oo rereading' 

million Russians died at the hands understating the number of Cos- 'the story, ir seemed evident that it 
_c .u_ r'-—:.i- —i -i— —*—-;—J Tr -1  — — .--*m “£-''ar 'the Darwin sacks rerratriated. If there wore 

INAL CHOICE BY PRESIDENT EANES 
time. I have tary.. parties and based on- a 

son ”, Dr, FrarU parliamentary majority. 
>, ds quoted as. , -Tbar does not mean , that 
told the name democracy as such has failed, or 
jw prime minis- that constitutional government 
populist poliri- has been suspended. The constj- 
se Social Demo- tution with which Portugal 
o doubt..voicing endowed itself in 1976 did not 
ihe man. in the prescribe parliamentary demo- 
ing for tbe sue- cracy ' but a semt-presidential 

from active system. President Eanes-— 
-health and up* ditectly elected, 'ir should be 
- party have remembered, by the people-^-has 
3* «w>nu most art-«*a uiii-bin jhLs constitutional 
.could, actually: • powers in dismissing Dr Soares 

iq identity of a and nominating a non-party suc- 
- Minister ■ of cessor who will still have to win 
jcbnology from' parliamentary approval. 
uuaiy 1978, be- • The choice of a non-party 

•ing for the suc- 
from active 

• -health and up* 
- party have 
J* cpoitk most 
could, actually 

ie identity of a 
. . --Minister' of 

“chaology from 
nuaxy 1978, be- 
jty. of. state for 
and earlier still 
nal oil company, 
'wever. Dr Sa 
ed comment is 
fredo Nobre da 
jlitical identity. 
•• Been seen as a 
trial's:, -serving 
in a technical 

ones in 1981 Portugal would have 
more elections to put up with 
in a short time than such a 
sick ’ economy and politically 
overworked society could easily 
bear. That is why, initially at 
least, Senh.or Nobre da Costa will 
almost certainly get the parlia¬ 
mentary support be needs. But if 
the parties want an election they 
nave the option of throwing him 
our. 

What should not be supposed 
is that a non-party prime minister 
means a null-political, govern¬ 
ment. There is no such thing. 
Governments exist ro take politi¬ 
cal decisions, and. this one will 
still have ro cope with the poliri-. 

From the Director General of The 
Economic League 
Sir, I note from the report on your 
frost page today (August 10) that 
Mr Healey '* identified ” the 
Economic League as "continuing 
backstage1 work for the Tories This 
is not-the first time that this kind of 
statenient'has been made by Labour 
Members of Parliament, but no 
evidence oF any kind has ever been 
produced to justify such assertions. 

In fact, the Economic League has 

the best of my knowledge no mem- __ 
orjal exists in this country to those sacks in rhe total "of “victims of . (a province of -Ecuador! and not- 
twenty miUion, and I have heard of Yalta ” was even' higher than-, t “off Bombay” as-reported. Perhaps 
no proposal to erect one. - ■ calculated. These Cossacks wert'tn the ticker-tape was to blame 1 • 

I hope that Lord Bethell and his 194445 employed on the German . The story is otherwise basicaJly- 
assoefates will reflect very deeply' lines of communication between correct: parks of feral dogs invaded 
before they go cm- further with ibeir Ait^tria and Italy. They tried at one1 • .two 'breeding colonics of land 
proposal, excellent though their in- point to do a deal with, the Italian- , iguanas and, as they killed hundreds 
tendons clearly are. Apart from the partisans but almost simultaneously .of .these huge but defenceless lizards 
propacatnda use that wifi -quire cer- attacked them and for several .-for “sport"' and not merely for 
tainy h* made of their activities months terrorized the areas in whirh - food, they came closfc to extermiuat- 
througboot Eastern Europe and the Hieywere deployed by_The Gormans.. jng both populations. Land iguanas 
Soviet Union, there, will be manv There is plenty of testimony abbot . <Jo not exist' outside the Galapagos 
in rhi«.co«mrv who will Feel that their horrifving behaviour. -Thev and each population may Tie "a sep- 

indeed 35,000 and not * 25,000 of, Research , Station on Santa Cruz, 
them then the proportion of .Cos- Island'in the Galapagos Archipelago- 
sacks in rhe total of “victims of . (a province of -Ecuador) and rot- 
Yalta ” was etTn' 'higher than-. 1 “off Bombay ” as.reported. Perhaps 

Soviet Udion, there, will be many 
in this coantry who will feel that 

The . choice of a non-party snu nave ro cope witn tne poim- 
prime minister is a perfectly, cal problems'that brought down 
sensible reaction to a crisis ip 'its predecessor—-notably the 
which the parties are unable to question , of how fast to proceed 
agree, qnd in. Portugal’s present . wirh the- handing back to private 

ed comment is situation certainly preferable to 
fredo Nobre da ■ the alternative of holding a 
jllticaj identity, general election; There are two 
1 been seen as a' reasons why an election now 
trial**:, -serving would be particularly imdesir- 
in o -technical able. One is that the electoral 
nomioation as .law.has not yet been revised and 

by President until it is a bout; a million poten- 
. 'implicit judge- rial voters, including.most of the 
Performance of refugees from Portugal’s former 
:al parties. ,Par- African colonies, will, be -dis- 
ocracy, in the' franchised. The other is' that a 
that term, has new .Assembly has in any case to 
Portugal 'sinrp be elected in 1980 to revise the 
. s ' ... constitution,.so that one elected 
longer possible - 

office a govern- 
n the parliaraen- 

owners of land illegally seized by 
workers in 1975. On the face of 
ir Senhor -Nobre da Costa starts 
with .the disadvantage of the 
declared hostility of the Com¬ 
munists and the trade unions 
they control, because of his past 
as a big boss under the Salazar- 
Caetano regime- and' his more 
recenr record of toughness as 
Minister of Industry. Iu practice 
he may find that reputation 
makes it easier for him to get 
away with the minimum conces¬ 
sions needed to keep the.Cbm- 

no connexion of any kind with the honour to those who, whatever their 
Conservative Party or .any other nationality, srrove to overthrow 
political party. We have never made Ir. . , ; 
any secret of our purposes,, which- Yours etc, 
are, in chief—(1) tbe preservation MICHAEL HOWARD, 
and support of free enterprise, and All Souls College, 
(2 J implacable opposition to Individ- Oxford. 
ua/s and—organisation* that seek, August 9. ' 
by disrupting industry,- to' destroy 
our constitution, our freedom, and _ -- B • 
the- wealth-producieg sectors of the ^omMr Petcr Cah ocortssi _ 
economy oa which our standard of The distinction which I made 
life depends. The prmcrnal inspira- between ctmeos of allied _ nanoos 
non d£ such subversive activity has babla to forcible repatriation and 
been Marxism, but tbe League will »o liable was as Lord 
resist any attempt from any quarter Berrien implies, invented by me. It 
to bring the capitalist system to ah wds made both at the top, and in 
end. , practice on the ground. Directives 
. Am i -to understand from Mr from the JJoiux -Chiefs of Staff, 
Healey’s remarks that the Govern- executing instructions of the Foreign 
meat of which he is a member Office and State Department, clearly 
wishes to see the end of free enter- and emphatically drew the lint On 
prise in this country and supports the one band those," who had 
the efforts of the Communist Party ' deserted, turned traitor, given .aid 
and its allies to reduce our country and comfort to dtfe enemy voluh- 

III lUU'UlOUU* Will* Will 1CE1 Lilfll - «■ , . ...i, 

tn erecr a monument to those, who, themselves lata; suffered terrible 
however honourable or unwitting retribution at Russian hands- but 
their' intentions, fought to defend they were not innocents and do 
Hitiet’s Third Reich is, to say the not deserve a monument. ^ 
least of it, premature. IF we must The trouble about all this is drat 
have more memorials, let them naV . Lord Bethel] add others confound 

those forcibly repatriated with the 
bulk who were not. Lord Bethell 
now savs, if I correctly understand _ 
him, tfi3t although the--people be 
has in mind were not, strictly 

do not exist' outside the Galapagos 
and each population may "be'a sep¬ 
arate sub-species or weed a dis¬ 
tinct species. .In' any case, a these 
endemic' reptiles are of ‘great 
Importance both to science and to. 
conservation. , 

I am therefore happy to report 
15 further births in July. 5o .it looks 
as though ..these extraordinary 
iguanas can he .saved for posterity. •• 
But captive breeding is only a hold-- 
ing operation. 'The Foundation's 

sneaking,' coerced, they were sub feet; object is to returd them to the wild 
fn cnmpriilno - . difFiaront -u'hif-Vi t» hae dnnA cn tiicr«cefnllv v-i'll to somediing-. different which 
ernauated to the same thing. • • I 

as it has done so successfully with 
several kinds of,giant tortoises. This 

think words should be used more , cannot be begun until tbe wild dogs 
strictly—especially when serious ..(and cats) are-brought under con-. 
charges are being made. 
. J began this correspondence by 

• acknowledging what T took to be the 
generous impulse of Lord Bethell 
and bis associates. While deploring 
misleading . exaggerations. '-'- Lord 

trol and, in this rugged, wilderness, 
the only present methodv-shootiug- 
—is not very effective. Pending a 
solution to this problem, large 
corrals are being fenced in at con¬ 
siderable cost and it is'hoped that 

to a satellite state of the USSR'? . eerily, and war criminals; oh the 

now would have a short life—and. mtmists (who themselves are very 
wbat with municipal elections 
due next year and presidential 

scared of a further drift to the 
right) reasonably cooperative. 

EN-YEAR WAR STILL GOING ON 
ord&t opens the the towns they bad taken from 
or tbe Ethiopian Ethiopian control and reverted 
> the loss by the to an earlier phase of their 
tizsts of virtually strategy. So long as they have 
l gains that they a haven for refugees in the Sudan 
ie past two years and a supply line of munitions 

was embroiled' and stores from their supporters 
tbe Ogaden and (notably Saudi Arabia), they 

ie past two years 
was embroiled' 

tbe Ogaden and 
ru Haile Mariam 
eliminating his remains to be tested is whether 

he revolutionary the Russians can demonstrate 
in Addis Ababa, .that their methods of modem 

Rebels have now warfare can crush any guerrilla 
ince of taking the resistence in any terrain. With 
va or their pro- Cuban assistance they have 
Asmara, and so - organised Colonel Mengistu’s 

Ives in a position current successful advance, on 
Jjey governed as lines comparable to those that 
ed all Eritrea and succeeded in Ogaden, except 
yed international that .Russians and Cubans have 
a new state. But not, or hot yet., fought in the 

■tu is still a long front line.. ' 
rofessed objective it is much in Russia's imeresr 
rery. last Eritrean to demonstrate • its power to 
•- .by the Marxist crush any fighting formation in 
& and giving them Africa, for African states will be 
ale blessings of duly impressed,, and African 
igistu-scyle, from establishments which lack popu¬ 

lar support will always hope to 
•S have now been obtain Russian aid in return for 
rrilla wa,r against political concessions. But there 
is—the imperial is evidence that ihe Russians did 
ite-r-r". . for over not really wish tb put their mili- 
and are capable tary prestige on the line in 
ir for very -much Eritrea, and urged Col Mengistu 
bey have adapted to negotiate from the position of 
r military tactics- strength they had given to him. 
of life (and death) Col Mengistu refused, and bas 
»n of • permanent more or less forced the Russians 
istence. The have to play the Eritrean situation his 
andooed most of way,'not theirs. Whether, in con¬ 

sequence of his Stalinist con¬ 
tumely, he will last; has yet to 
be seen. The Russians are 
embarrassed by running a war of 
Marxist attrition against Marx¬ 
ists, no matter how the ideology 
oF the thing is cooked in the 
propaganda. They face the 

should be able to hold out; what eventual problem that if they let 

>s have now been 

ite-r-r'. . .for over 
and are capable 
it for very -much 
bey have adapted 

»n of' permanent 
istence. The have 
andooed most of 

ifllivsif-mn COuld he told through your coare- 
Miudiiun spondence columns that ail 
Mr-General of the questions asked in tbe sunrev and 
mers Association all the answers io them—including 
jog with its recent- the one on privjleg^-were given 
ic opinion on land to the whole of the national, pen* 

{which was ex- viocial aod local press (both daily 
rable ro t private and periodical). Television and radio 
four Agricultural received tbe same coverage, 'and all 
said (July 311 that members of the House of Commons, 
an downers Associa- •• in all parties, were also sent a copy. 
Ily mentioned the i hope this Will dispel any sus* 
: question whether picion that the CL A-tried to conceal 
were in a privileged a particular answer. The association 

certainly does not feel “ trapped" 
of your' readers by or “saddled” with any part of 

impression that, the the results as your correspondent 
information on this makes out, and your readers will' 
be grateful if they surely agree that the .very fact that 

[which was ex- 
treble to private 
rour Agricultural 
said (July 311 that 
/andowners Associa* 
lly mentioned - the 
e question whether 
were in a privileged 

v of your- readers 
■ impression that, the 
information on this 
be grateful if they 

Mengistu fail, they will suffer in 
reparation as unstoppable men of 
iron; but if he wins he may then 
turn on Somalia with still 
greater complications. 

The retreat of the Eritrean 
secessionists will have many re¬ 
percussions.- Most of rhe deFeats 
have been sustained by the 
Eritrean Liberation Front, which 
defends the more vulnerable 
western plains. It is losing; 
adherents to the tougher,- more 
Marxist and better disciplined 
Eritrean People’s Liberation 
Front, based on the eminently 
defensible so-called Christian 

highlands in the East. Thns the 
Russians will be attacking the 

more dedicated Marxists as 
“ reactionaries ” while the Arabs 

(.called by Moscow and Addis 

Ababa ^reactionaries”) will 

either be supporting the Marxist ■ 
hard core in Eritrea or abandon¬ 
ing Eritrea as a bastion of the 

Arab and'Moslem position in the 

Red Sea region. Both will face 

increasingly embarrassing 

choices. 

the CLA asked the question about 
privilege demonstrates an open- 
minded approach to the whole 
exercise. They may also like to 
know that in replying to the ques¬ 
tions immediately foBowing, 82 per 
cent of the sample thought that the 
traditional links between fantiljes 
who own land and the places where 
they live are good for the country¬ 
side and those who five there; and 
86 per cent said that owners of 
agricultural land perform a worth¬ 
while service to the contmunky. 
Yours faithfully, . . 
JAMES DOUGLAS, 
Director-General, 
Country. Landowners Association, 
16 Belgrade Square, SW1. 

Yours faithfully, -. 
PETER SAVILL, 
Director General. 
Economic.League Limited, 
Asphalte House, 
Palace Street, SW1. 
August 10. 

Building at Greenwich 
From Mr C. J- Howells 
Sir. I would like to comment on Mr 
Fuller’s suggestions (August-8) tiiar 
Greenwich Council’s plan ro build 
upon two pans of the Greenwich 
landscape is to the detriment of our 
national heritage, _ besides being 
contrary to local opinion. _ 

In common with most inner Lon¬ 
don boroughs. Greenwich is densely 
populated with wide variations in 
the quality of its housing. It is nor 
surprising; therefore, that there is 
pressure to build upon all available 
space. The land which was once 
Queen Henrietta Maria's rose garden 
is now a tangle of weeds, used ro no 
purpose, and to which the public 
has no access. The low profile devel¬ 
opment which rift council has 
planned for the site consists of two- 
storey warden-supervised Flats _ for 
the elderly, carefully harmonized 
with their surroundings, and not 
encroaching uixra the park. 

I feel-that the council’s’Snitiatiro 
in enabling elderly people through¬ 
out the boron eh to enioy Green¬ 
wich Part whilst preserving its 
character, and hence national apnea I, 
is to be commended. Regarding local 
opntion. it would a op ear -that1 t+'e 
local council has had regard id the 
needs of the borough as a whole 
rather than one part of .it. 
Yours fsithfullv, - 
C. J. HOWELLS, 
IS Woodlands Park Road, SE10. 
August 8. 

Britain's heritage 
From Mr David Pearce 
Sir,.I was a papukrizer of. the use 
of the word “ save ”, having, origi¬ 
nated the title “ Save Mentmpre for 
the Nation ” wAen publishing the 
booklet which launched the cam¬ 
paign. May I offer a riposte to vour 
correspondent Mr Geoffrey Gmrer 
(Airgust 4) ? 

The word _ “ saved ” means: 
retained in this country as part of 
the national wealth of culrural, 
architectural and or artistic 
treasures and (at least potentially) 
available to view bv the public, ft 
is surely a useful and -widely under¬ 
stood shorthand. This is how many 
common expressions arise. T sug¬ 
gest that it is here to stay, and will 
be as much as possible of Britain's 
heritage, if tim organization bas 
any say in the matter. 
Yours faithfully. 
DAVID PEARCE, 
Vke-Chairmaxi, 
Save Britain's Heritage, 
3 Park Square West, NW1. 
August 4. 

was made both at the top. and in. Betbell’s ript»*te is anything 'butthese will permit breeding withotir 
practice on tbe ground. Directives generous and persists in rhe,, the intervention of incubators, 
from the Joint -Chiefs of Staff, exaggerations. ■' " * -; ' '1 If anyone can-su^eest'btow to' deal 
executing instructions of the Foreign ■ Yours fsritbfullv. • . * •'with.the dogs or wishes to help with 
Office and State Department, clearly PETER CALV0CORESSL the expenses of captive breeding, I 
and emphatically drew the line. On • ' '. . .. .should bp happy to hear about if. 
the one band those',' who had ' f i* . " . Yours, faithfully, 
deserted, turned traitor, given .aid C,-, * -G. T. CORLEY SMITH, 
and comfort to rife enemy voluh- Minton Keynes, Secretary General. .. 
tar ily, and war criminalsoa the . Buckfoghamslure. - Charles Darwin--Foundation for the 
other hand citizens who had done.. August '9. ■/ *■ Galapagos Isles, ' 

Greensteid BiUla. 
• : r—_ ! ;--- Ongar,,. ., 

Christians in Israel . “ft fron? * AugSc 9. 

other hand citizens who had done.. August '9. 

generous and persists 
exaggerations. " - ; 
Yours faitbfullv. ' 

PETER CALVOCORESSI,, 
Guise. House, 
Aspfey Guise. 1 • _»• • 
MUtoil Keynes, . 
Buddnghanisfajre. -• 

Christians in Israel . 
From Dr Abraham Marcus 
Sir. I-was amazed to read in The 
Times (August 91 that a pogrom 
is in the malting against Christians 
in Israel. 

To those who know Israel as 
friends rather rhan as. enemies, 
Christians as well as Jews, -soch 
a statement must represent the 
nadir of irresponsibility. There 
have been in Israel, it is true, in¬ 
stances of. molestation,of Christians, 
and of attacks on Christian insti¬ 
tutions. They are as common, or as 
uncommon,' as rhe equally repre¬ 
hensible attacks on Jews . and 
synagogues that occur in this 
country. .Nobody in England speaks 
of persecution of Jews or of a' 
pogrom avainsr Jews.. Nor is tt sub- 

matter through an ' artide from a. a g " .. 
member of CAAEU. an qrgasuza- , " 
don chat has established itself as  -:-:-r——1- 
a maligner of Israel ? I do not sug- 
gest that the headline and the Violating human ngDtS 
ptiWicanon of a propagandist’s •• From MUs Susm 
view of a highly emotive situation e. . ^ n„.:tinn- 
is a deliberate act-of insult by The Sj’.JL SJ Times lSder ofPAu«U5C 
Times*. You know, thouah. that tbe 
word pogrom is pan' of the common ri- the ' 
experience of the Jewish people J* EnJr'e 

SsasJssBUSt KUBWB. 
WS.-S SSr^si.'Ss.. • r?iVS2wfiiSdS gested that Christians in-Israel are. .pounds rfhumtm rights violations gested that Christians in -Israel are 
exposed to such a danger. 

■ To turn this word and< its over¬ 
tones into a weapon against us 'is 
a cynicism that only goes- to show 
how far the poison of anti-Tsrael 
propaganda has penetrated. You 

in tiie USSR. 
I would have thought that one is 

either for human rights, or against . 
them, and -that they do not. as. you 
imply in the case of the Republican 
prisoners, have to be earned. To 

pogrom avamsr jews, nor is it sug- propaganda bas penetrated. You ■ *«.■ example that the con¬ 
gested thar any public figure have been thoughtlessly distfcinful JhJ^£hlican prisoners 
equivalent to Menachim Begin is. 
offering encouragement :o .thpse 
who carry out such attacks. 

No attempts have been made 
in Israel to hide these incidents. 
Ir is certainly legitimate that The 
Times should report them, as well 
as the whole ' area- of Jewish,' 
Christian relationships and the 
Christian arnrudes and activities 
that may offend Jews ther*-Land 
which do not. of cbnrse. in any 
sense justify or excuse attacks on 
Christians. But why .ventilate this 

, ditions of rhe Republican prisoners 
of the feehngs of Jews and you ■ ^ «tbe and deliberate con- . 
have thoughtlessly created needless seance «f thir chosen form nf. 
arwieoes m the way you have. puts one on daflseroup ' 
chosen to make this matter an pcca- igll0lJIKj; . 0ne could equally, at-ue ' 
sron for, ana-Israel propaganda. Shriiaransky. et al, brougiit 
The Jewish commanity of . this 
country is deeply offended. 
Yours truly, 
ABRAHAM MARCUS, Chairman, 
Media Committee, 
The Zionist Federation, 
4-12 Regent Street; SW1.. 
August 10. 

rJnpfnrc strike *> *ny profession?] respect (My 
^ROUia aoccors SiriKe * review of some of these Mstorical 
From the Director of Postgraduate matters will appear in the forth- 
7Lf,r/tSrvrl PAw/rt'nn mv/i'Trmniito. tht* '' --- - Medical Education and Training, the 
University 'of Oxford 
Sir. May. I be allowed ro replv to 

■th? -Secrocary of the British Medical 
Association (August 3), because he 
quotes both me and the Medical 
Act of 1838. inadequately ? 

Tsaid that the duty of the General 
Medical Council is. .to control the 
medical profestion so that the 
public- interest is ■protected. What 
Dr Grev-Tumer- quotes of the 
Medical Act oF 18S8. is part only of 
its preamble V* it is expedient that 
persons requiring medical aid 
should he enabled » distinguish 
qualified from unqualified prac¬ 
titioners ”L, BeEore .that Acr, 
approximately one third _ of die 
medical, profession, as it then 
existed, was unqualified in any for¬ 
mal sense, and rhe qualifications of 
the rest met no agreed standard, tn 
order to control soch a “profes¬ 
sion ", the Acr authorized the GMC 
to compile and publish iannuaUy The 
Medical Register, which recognized 
those who were duly qualified ; this 
in turn required some national con¬ 
trol of medical educational stan¬ 
dards. 

Furthermore, the Act authorized 
the GMC tn erase from the Register 
the name of any practitioner con¬ 
victed of a criminal offence, or 
judged.“ after due. inquiry to have 
been guilty o£ infamous coo duct in 

coming isstrer of (Tr/e^tzorr.; ^ system, and this type of thinking is 
Understandable t has-.' used -to justify--rmr transgressioiTs. 

never much liked the GMC, and in Unfortunately, the debate on human 
recent years; it successfully joined rights, because primarily concerned 
other groups which, with _good t0 demonstrate the merits of one 

their troubles on themselves, and 
if ijiey bad kept quiet,-rhey would 
not now be in Vladimir prison. 

A simple formula, that .assumes 
rive Soviet state to be^ bad, there¬ 
fore all opposition to xt good, and •• 

'British rule in Northern Ireland 
good, therefore all''opposition 'w 
it bad,1 ensures that dissidents' are 
seen as political ’’prisoners, worthy.. 
of sympathy, while Republican 
prisoners in the Maze are criminals;, 
who deserve whar they get. • K. 

It seems to me that human rights 
.cao.be.violated under any.political.. 

reason, were pressing for the Coun- political system over i 
, cil*s reform. The Government's. ^ unreasoned blanc 
response resulted in an excellent fact, 
report by Sir Alec Merrison and his Yours faithfully. 
Committee of Inquire, into the $(j&An loRD 
Regidanon of the Medical Prof«- 44 vewIand Park 

STtoSwSrHu^r, 
Report is that which I maintain to -- 
be " tbe diny to control the medical _ : 
profession so that the public in- Smiling at Strangers 

Frwi-Mr,Johnmier 

Unfortunately, tbe debate on human 
rights, because primarily concerned 
to demonstrate the merits of one 1 
political system over another, shows 
an unreasoned blandness to this- 
fact. - ; 
Yours .faithfully, 
SUSAN LORD, 
44 Newland Park. 
HuH, North. Humberside. 

Regarffiflg 4e Me™™- sir> Mjes j BS'mMg Md Ain 

to? JUS “i£ Ti^?he eHT™^In“to 

Interests” of the profession; and if'. 1 Da^^t5°Ibe' 7. , 
the status of a professional associa- • 2*!^.Eb2 fw loot ’ 
non is concerned, with' ethics, I do ^ ^ 
not believe that such a satus is tnmeasiil was slightly dotty. 
nowadays compatible with that of* a y®3** 18 a 
trade imion. For this reason I think . “ so <» making the same 
that the independence of the new tnistake; can anyone teu me now 
GMC is a matter for pubUc concern. t0. s”1]® «. sraigers without being. 

nfuMbM 
43 Woodstock Road. ■ 5?^?nftabl“- 
Oxford. Newbury, 
August 8. BeiKAire. 
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Forthcoming 
marriages 
Ur H .ML Buxton . _ 
and Miss J.. G. ElCPCk 

Mr G. C. Heap* 
and Miss £. A. M. aifrord Brown 
The engagement is announced 
between Gay, younger son of Mr 

.and Mrs John. Heape, of Hillbrow,. 
Liss, . Hampshire, and- Emma, 

The engagement is -announced- .younger daughter of Mr Ronald 
between Richard, younger 'son of' Clifford Brown, of ’ Apuldraio 
die late Mr R. J. Buxton aod of House, DeU Quav, Chichester, 
Mrs Buxton, of - Galhampton Sussex. 
Manor, Yeovil, Somerset, and 
Julia, only daughter of Commo- Mr M. Horton Ledger 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

dore F. D. Elcock. RCN, retd., . and »* L- de Maurier 
and.MrsEteock, of M place! Road, - A .marriage'has been arranged and 
Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, 

YORK-HOUSE 
ST JAMES’S PALACE 

Mr ML A. Chilton 
aid Miss J. A. Sparks 
The engagament Is ‘announced 
between Mark Adrian, elder son 
of Mr and Mrs Chilton,, of 

will- take place shortly between 
Michael, son of Mr and Mrs C. 
Horton. Ledger, of • Hove,. Sussex, 
and Mrs Laurie de Mauricr, also 
of Hove. 

August 10 : The Duke of Kent; Rugate Surrey, and" Judy, 

JS5S- A *?■*.*» '• G- Cricket Club, today attended the gparfcs. of Leatherhead, Surrey- 
Kent v Warwickshire Match . at 
the St Lawrence Ground, Canter*. Mr J. C. Elliot 

Marriages 
‘Lord Bnckhursi 
.and Anne Countess of Hopetoun 
The marriage took place quietly burv. and Miss A. J. Macrae. . . me marriage tops piace yiueuy 

His Roval Highness, who engagement is announced Xj£E!|!®5 
travelled in an aircraft of The between John Chnshan, elder son ^n- 

ffiffi SStSJST161 ■ jESS }uhS£* 
uiprain James ureenneia. and Alison Janee, daughter of Pro- daughter of Mr and Mrs Arthur 
-— . fessor ai]d Mn} A K- ^ Lereson. A semce of Uesdng was 

Mr Bernard Cayzer regrets he was la Dovecot Road, Edinburgh. ■ chSttr sSSre* ** St ^ ’ 
unable to be present at the funeral, y,* j cilbwt 
of Lady Rotherwick because of .a„d aBss AX, Williamson 
absence abroad. 

Birthdays today 

and Miss. M. Williamson • Br G. J. Clew 
The engagement is announced and Miss J. E. Proby 
between- Andrew, son of the late- The marriage took place recently 
Mr A. T. Gilbart and Mrs C. in Canada of Dr Geoffrey John 

Sir Charles Ellis, S3 ;.Lord Hough* 
ton of Sowerby, SO; Professor A. 

’Gllbart, of Robembrldge, Sussex, Glew, of 3S2—25th, Street West, 
and Moras, daughter of Mr R. Prince Albert, Saskatchewan, and 
Williamson.. of Monktoo,’ Ayr* Miss Joscelyo Elizabeth Proby. 

N. Jcffares 7 58 - Sir William shire,-and Mrs A. B. Williamson, youngest daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Jen kin, 79; Dame !Jean Lancaster. of Seafleld, Ayr. 
69 : Dame Hilda Lloyd. 87 ;-Lord 
Poole, 67 ; General Sir Charles 
Richardson, 70; Mr Eric Varley, 
MP, 46 ; Sir Gordon. WHImer, 79 ; 
Professor Angus Wilson, 65. 

.Claud Proby. 

Royal Marines 

Anglo-Venezuelan 
Society 

Lieutenant-General J. ■ ;C! C. 
Richards, Commandant' 'General 
Royal Marines, passed foe duty the The 
follow!ug Royal Marine young st 
officers ar die Commando Train- i£u 
lag Centre, Royal Marines, ,Lymp* 

j srone,- yesterday : ■ 
"ACTTNp LIEUTENANTS - A. C. 'Alrey. 
■Br*-im.aod S/LOiH- C. Baroor; Ft. W. 

OBITUARY ; - 

his HD# judge e\ 

distinguished career 
^hdon.Bench 

jsreoorte_,_,___ _ 
only oy bis feWow benchers but .appear- He. g /y % 'r, 
also by those who were led by South Easww 2;; y f T 
him and by tb.osc.wbo opposed ,’,l968..fD 1971A I 'v 
him in. his day$ at the Bar. 1' .<rf.peaL.fnHn* 

Ridiard *. Mjjrvea'' .‘.'.Hate. ^ ^ 
vAf’AM' wil.( Ml>ii*3h>J it Pan. - ™ _ . a Z "V-* 

ted, wili be missed nor ,o£ Lords, iniir 
bis feUow benchers but .appear. He. 

M^nreu " .. Haste. when he*. \ 

in 1933 by way’s InQ. There' nL ”* P' 
be was a familiar figure during '% 
the i whole of- his career:- SSjfer 
Although this was. interrupted 
by the Avar.during, which he 
served in the Army, he, builr. „„ 1 ^ 

*P * in^i.cc. W EscWe^ . 
personal and mdostrial injury It *! “ = 
work. He -was a r most per- 
suasive advocate, and both as oleredh/li 
a junior, and . as.a. Leader (be &«*££ 

rook silk in 1352) his service*, recovered 
vyere much in demand in all. decea&ed iam 

COUTCS‘ of weeks, f 
Diming the height of his his only son; 

MR G. C. SCOTT 

The Veneztielan Ambassador'con- ST#. 
ferred thc Order Francisco- de Bm.-i.oit. Abingdon a city unw; 
Miranda, First Gass, on Mr TUo- Sv&yRi 
pold de Rothschild in rccogoitaoa- «s Qucon'* rniv. m7mi: b. o. w. 

Hi. 00 tA..(utw/rh&qn PdSiii'on.-. Jps^tch S 'Klng 3 C. tendon: 
of his work as fouader/chainnan sr”p!°"ri«^T“auwpnt ~HS.""Easi 

of ute Anglo-VenezueJau Society KUmidr/Dandw umv. 
and rhe Order -Francisco de *pL15SHi*,ffs SECOND LIEUTENANTS N. N. 

Rnnbow. K Edward‘n 8. Ralh: P. C. 
Miranda, Second Class, on Miss Bpiimon. Lordswbnd ri Tuch' s= a! 
Judith Jaimes, the Venezuelan ^ 
pianist, at a • ceremony at the ntuiralta: S. T. Brook?, Eaatbournc C: pianist, at a' ceremony at the ntuiralta: s. T. Brook?, Eaatbouni 
Venezuelan ' Embassy in London .S^^"S3hJ&M« i/' 
last night: fpic. Hn-cnliam CS: H. /.. By 

Luncbecn 
London Chamber of Commerce 
and Industry 

Bachman. cKartnhamc: M. b. Buf- 
rjio. Hevcrshiun CS: R. J. Bpford. 
ntdwfch C: S. T. Chicken. K. 
Eduard \T. Morpeth: C. J.- Edgar, 
I jrntKirnujiii SFC: N. A. Flitch. Manor 
Soc Mod. I'xMdao Tecta C; N. money. 
X George V S. Southport: F. Haddow. 
Hmchesnn'a GS: A. J. Holt. It- Alfred's 
CVS. VanUQc: S. A. Homey. SI Mary 
S'. Kenra'DolHby C or Art • and Tech: 
P. R. LmiM. ManchesterJCS: J. S. ana in a US try -. jP. R. Ldoim. Manchester CS: J. s. 

The Soviet section of the London rc-: w 
Chamber of Commerce and Indus- 

Lord Wandsworth C: S W. McKeUar. 
Basil PHicrson G: H. K. Bros. Dover 

try gave a luncheon at the cham- e! stiadL 
her vesterdav in honour of Mr bott. uenuioron if; s. J. Smith. S5aiis- 
V r Vslinmr wpqri nf rfin hnry c or T«h: R. M. Stewart. P?nh 
v. t,. \euz3PJV, nean or me J ns; G.-Tasksr. Adwirh -S.- Yorkshire: 
Economic Department, Soviet 
Trade Delegation. . Mr J. N. 
Cooper, vice-president 

GSi G.- Taskw. Adwirh ■ Yorkshlr?; 
M J.-A. raytor. Rousaii: M. K. 
Taylm. Skinnoro, Tonhetage w?na: 
C. w. N. Trollopo. Colchester Rr,q: 

chamber, jiresided. Atpong those 
present were : 
Mr V. P. Kotomln. Mr O. K. Krotov. 
Mr F. P. (Coro. Mr L. Frtcdmah and' 
Mr IV. F. NKhojas. ... . . 

the-j n". J." UndrnircMMt. loaghborongh 
D. N. Wattw, Purftroqk Part: S. 
Portsmouth: P. A. Wtcombe. 
XavprUm -C Mancheotor: N. C: st J. 
Yarn. Sn-aUiaUan S. 

Robin A. Hodgkin Writes: ' Ruda, tb'e ror 
. The death of Georgc Carhbexr and research 

Score . “of Gordon - .-Memorial - first .Arabic 
College ” was recently . an- atfal, -with, it 
nounced. During the past twenty bold,cartoons,' 
years be bad.been- something of- of ywing Suff 
a reqluse,’ living- in Alderney.- to literacy ar 
He Was one ofJriiose'outstanding' -for :hundreds 

Panofnik at Prom: Andrzej Panufnik, the - that Mr Atherton bad recovered and would Servants, ;wbo, in rional bobk$ 
Polish-born composer, rehearsing the conduct most of the - -'concert, but Mr '^SSJLsSS’ 
Loadon Symphony Orchestra in his own Panufnik will remain in' charge of the Sevd^e^iSiwri^SSSl' curni?1?lW re 
music for tlie BEC Promenade concert at performance of his.Sinfonia di Sfere. t dent.-nationhood. He was a Eyebrows^' 
the .Albert Hall tonight.. It is about twenty Panufnik's unexpected exposure will Tie .superb' headmaster — never when_Scott bi 
years since a work of his has been heard at increased by rhe fact that the BBC. is filming blastering^ vhsparmg of effort, ' ^ J’ 
the Proms lour Music Reporter writes); the performance of the symphony'for show- always humane, ms nillc^ jijs,-andletuto^l 

He had not expected to conduct, but the -ing tin television, and Decca Records, which ingenious teaching and; his: 
T> Rr qcI'biI him rn emn in i.'han ...ip, n tliA maw Snmtir ’wtiw with mppHnpc-all. -DUl me ^ev 1 

the performance of the 
He had not expected to conduct, but the -ing tin television, and Decca Records, which ingenious teaching and; his: .W 

BBC asked him to step in when David - was planning a record of the wotkmay now Socratic^way with meetings—all. 
Atherton fell ill. The BBC said yesterday ask Mr Panufnik to conduct the recording. 

Architecture report ! 

Bemel Hempstead:4 Great white whale 

were about the truth; and his ^vas "SjjT 
door was always open. 

Scott was educated at Sher- , ®?e<* > . 
borne and then, after a- period t®yay‘ e0®»-'hi 
on the Western Front at Wad- wben seconds: 
ham CdUdge, Oxford. During 
several years .as a young district •• -r During ■ tber‘ 
comririssioner in the far western . war Scorfbec 
Sudan; he became an Arabian in the; foamfi 

AWARDS -. Sward of Kononr. Second 
Llrulrnanl D. A.- Hoplny: Herbert 
Lott Prize. SccodjI Ueoinunl P. R. 

Latest appomtmtots 
Latest 'appointments include : Barbers1 Company 
baL/dor* KJ Republic ^f. Se® Cn0ffif^y for* 
Panama in snccession. to Mr R. M. following officers for .tne en- 
John,* who will be taking up a h 
further diplomatic appointment <jr a "m. oenny 
overseas. - ‘ H- IV- Rnvrn: 

Matter. Mr P. H. Lord: Upucr Warden. 
Mr A. M. Denny: Middle Warden. Mr 
B. \V. R.ivrn: Henler Warden. Sir 
Edward Tuetwcll; Clerk. Mr B.. W. Han., 

Mr P. J.-Fowler ib be secreitaiy 
to the RoyaH Commission ’on His- _■ 
torical Monuments (England), in BailOOIl recovered 
succession to- Mr R. W. McDowall, 
who retires next year. • The 25-foot balloon c 

£10.000 for cathedral 
The Pilgrim Trust has made a 
£10,000 grant to St Magnus frate^, 

■ The 25-foot balloon carrying 
anti-nationaiizarion slogans 
which was cut loose'from its 
moorings ar Tuckton, Dorset, on 
Wednesday has been found de- 

Cathedral. in Orkneyi • Needles, Isle of Wight. • 
near the 

Latest Pamphlets 

-Residential or centres is trying t» establish prt- not the most Important feature ^ and—almost_ ^ 
expanded towns can he rather cisely who is the client. There of. the Grove Hill centre. 
depressing. particularly before is. of course, the community; .Its Importance should not be n,s arrecnon ror _ cne people i.ujya,and tt. 
-plants and bushes become estab-- but it is not the paying client, uiulerratcd, however, since just as sometimes caused imperial eye- Od. 'adapting -. 
Lished. Hemel Hempsread is no Instead Dacorum District Council quality shows itself, .so'do people brows lift and this Was not for Arabic ns 
exception • f»’-«is the centre jointly with quickly sniff out and reject the helr>Arf hv his trlft for irnnv and hi »mr« m ii 

-plants and bushes become estab-- but it is not the paying client. 

a Sudanese patriot. Certainly . retired., and."' 
his 'affection for the people*. .Libya,-..and tt - 

exception - owns the centre jointly wist 
Tt is not that there is anythin!* an imer 

rhn uenomnia□ oiiai body. wrong with the new communiQ tnay. 
of Grove Hill, up the incline be- Those three separate interests 
yond the industrial estate. It is Required a church, a chapel, 
simply- that there is a dishearten- latchen. service accommodation, 
ing monotony in the unfinished stores, lavatories, a bail and a 
landscape, unspectacular brown multipurpose communityihall 

owns the centre jointly with quickly sniff out and reject the helped bv his gift for irony and he wrote an Ai 
Shared Churches Ltd, an inter- second-rate; and the interior of liehr verse In the late twenties which overran' 
denominational bodv. .Grove Hill centre is- probably one .vfiL£7hT SSS^wSS-J^S?!- 

Those three se&arate interests -of die mOre sophisticated, interiors w 
required a church, a chapel "tipen to rhe public in Hemel Hemp- became a full-time education giuge.hard for 
kitchen, service accommodation' stead. . inspector. In this role, along and,^: mpre. ret 
stores, lavatories, a hall and a The;importance of the building with that osier outstanding Iared the youc‘ 
multipurpose community;hall. lies- in die ivay it makes a positive educator V: U Griffiths, he wax Sheikh BaM&'a 

brick^Sd dark slate hous^ and The hall is so desired: that it • ^ aT tp 0De °E tbe founders of Bakht er of the ■StiHart 
flats, and wide, grey roads- can be used as a bar*, for dances. 

Even the patches of trees and people are ent^ the centre’s 
shrubbery left over as echoes of K on? *fi'n- of the cSS* welcome; and the way it is so 
nature have become scrubby and J _ 

can be used as a bar, for dances. , 1 
as a theatre or foTin afterS. delineate the1 point , at which 

litterbound, with muddy footpaths Pronouw a compie- 
Wi luting through them. As is often t 

in one wing of the centre. Ctth • S 
the church providing a comple- 5?!W5l112,“ ,Sieu£?.es®5.f;S 

MR H. L. BRERETOfy 
UhdJJlC, WUV41 UJ _ Uic 1CVCMP3 AM I . . j . 

the itbJie external walls, which A correspondent writes: 

the case, no atti 
something special 
setting is apparent. 

I tiioil. n» 19 UULU ’«< ar rtohr annloe rn rli«i' are fitted 'With- WaitD, brown 4..UMUO m wwwwvwi, n» uuiraj.. 
attempt to make 15 nsDI an«»ie? IO .^benches so-that people can sit especially those who knew the ' Bot5ifi^not 
It of a WUs,dc That disposition results, in the ?h^!!!d _ school in the days of h? early eve^ asLati or 

Friends- 
d«f With taci! 

Gordonstoxi n»" fintmessL.; •' 

setting is apparent. enriowre of wA^diTof'a soua^ ' Theie days, when architecture struggles, wik have been sad- 
The casual driver along the which* has Di^MrivS^-ed J* 6cLD5 divided into •“ styles ” den^bv the death on Fulv 22 

main road tof whom there are Sg1“J“* SS once more, a building such as JWJ* '* .. 
unlikely to be manv> win have * J™*®, rZL • this is hard to classify. It is not of ??nry Kurt HaBa> phnarutf^xteru- 
fais eyes caught by a startling “modern movement” (wMch,. and ^reamer, quite might have^ k... ' r hJV.L. n. b3lance between those ni-o prip- 
whin.eyena^f U“^miHby rhL. *5™.! -® “P*1 uses is reflected m the two 

brown, curving aluminium.roo&_ both of 

Smf h‘“pe2SL VVf *5* ^ xvitich IM . prtTtt provide 
some have called a great white clerestorv liahdnE within. 

'LIU*' Jnm' 11 is tiiose roofs that gave rise It is chose roofs 'that gave rise ..-,f any tiling, .it. belongs ttith* to be a lovely day,'needed, and • alwaysopen-iW 
munity cennre. \riiose aluminium- to The '* whale " epithet, although Freedom" for^the knew that be -needed, a. practi-; encotiraging-K . 
covered roofs and gleaming white . a more accurate description or S3B2?J“StaT sriB down-to-eartb professional, , - 
™"s 1“ ?.co?»,"’a fw:us **iBl<wy would be That of,n up- :re£S££ *2&. $25!?SEZ 'capable of orgaimns .St __E“ 

How the vicar’s ascent from 
the deep changed war at sea 

inljln of 
Chcolain 

S^Vi^°tUld™fi'IS^?fanBaf^ a particular task. Despite a few /capaWe- of organiang the ejXnJKg 
turned boat. This latter analogr reservations that tire building may. academic life of'rbe school in 
IS supported by the church ceil. nvurHoci-mWI «SS n wav TO rrpaffl rnnf;. Side of. hlX _pf 

• •ng.e.v B. Y»r. CM* Of *»** ana- wSed ^ TOs*'inner .“nal^r ttaftfi. taSSJ S :i«dTmic life of Tb^Sool in combmed:^ 
ar fh ol^a^LrM'el ri n h cSv' Mb'slfghtly overdesisned and-«k» such a way ns to create confi- OPb^pt 
or the Holy Ghost. Gcmn. IM •PCnitOLiS, Mein a, LaasJe>, ins- which consists of nnCj curv* fn«v the Grove Hill centre well sfofiru* in. «f»fF *rtX Q!rw 

Mark, when trying to synthesize ing wooden strip panelling, not Sdsfies tiiat^riterioh in parents st^I and manerians #n.: 
^ __ _ the diverse requirements of all the unlike a clinker-hulfThtill. satisfies max <criterion . aj.lkt In Rrereton he SHr, Resignations 

Mark, when trying to synthesize, ing wooden strip panelling, 
the diverse requirements of all the unlike a clinker-huilt hull. ’ 

All^satnuL moucroier^uj nn?.r various bodies involved in the 
tii? Rev a.. T. c. Bumert. Vkar of centre. 

Maritime Wales. The potential of There is technical' detail to Kip?ffironSeli‘SfiJS"**®6' ■ or 
a submersible boat as-a weapon 'fiatisfy the railway enthudast and ca^rTffJV. &»£,' viau* 9r Ain-e- 
ln naval warfare was realized in expert, and the chapges in travel t0lV^iP?,c'^a'?rIDK!!K. 
the last century: but the propul- Trends, the constant striving to and11w»!ow uSicswr 
*Ton difficulty beat designers for - cut journey times and the insight aigoaao of u-tcostcr iaw sn. 
years until a breajrthrough, from into the involved planning of a wSwndiSn Hi«?^drt2Slfen5rS^co2i 
an unusual quarter, the Rev .high-speed network also make the of Leicester .auq -an. . 
George W. Garrett, an English book of immense interest to any- ms^uh iiiii£k?di^S»^?<rn5kS 
parson. During mals fcn 1879-ther one who enjoys era veiling, by. train. .canon f_ hirm.. vicar or craytarook? 
navigator lost his undersea-bear- It'.wOl make any rail journey a «“[> Wbiott. dkms? of L?ic?&i?r io« 
logs and the vessel, resembling a more interesting experience. ., . ttip r«t p. e. Hunt, viar «r wi»it- 

Sr Luke 5, u ootlsJre. Croydon. dl«c*»e 
or Caniertaury (Aog .31t: - - * 

Canon M. M. .Ularlw, Vicar of .'All 
wnm. UclUnnborouflb. diocese of 
Petcrborouqh fNov Bi. 

Caapn.R. JST. Craig. Vicar or AJfre- 

irious bodies involved in the Although, there is evident 
mere. quality, particularly in the interior 
One difficulty of community of the church, that is probahlv 

* “- UCUlt JU IHUCUW, 9bBU <mu I ■1 „r, 
satisfies tiwrcmenon. . pupils alike. In Brereton he 

Charles McKean found the very man he . was ’r? i iwuiiu, me j ujwu Lie • naa t#. U 
looking for. Who was to be bis SSSai ■ ^ " 

■mi devoted adjutant-.- through, the" !•*;'- 
' ‘ most difficult yearsj including 

- those of.the War, and, with {2?1?!!,-rtSftue.- 
'F. R.: G.. Chew, eventual succes- ' 

- an actor* hetpei 

ot Leicester i Auq *an. ■ 
Comm M. R. Gamer. Vicar of Slcyn- 

ing with Ash oral, diocese or <'Uiklic»i?r. 
.Canon F- HJau.. vicar of CTastarooke 

British delegates made ‘ significant ’ / 
contribution to Cuba youth festival &3r^z&ri .2 

. subjected to a •‘.heavy”; raeetfog • they could not arjord the £300 fee entihraj the ^ 
with the USSR delegation -atter to cover fares and accommodapon. gramme suited to the-needs of 

delcga- issuing a statement on thar Issue., for ihe week-long festival. Most, .boys .with an_ enormous range t1* “ . - - 
id left- • It alone, among delegations from otijw delegations had had some of ability, guide the .footsteps He enjoyed '■ 
tival of 140 nations, had wdcomed the form of financial support . from • of a staff where'amateurs and' 'cess story -o ; 

By Diana Geddcs 

small U-boat, emerged 
smbling a more interesting expertence. , . e. hwil vicvr or whir-. Education Correspondem 

f™™ gritog. Mtowt. TiorK ?aL^.?”d«,h.ri!aS2S“.^ SflSScl 3*i BrlSb 4 
deep off the Welsh coast, to the and most ‘Eastvn;i Region ■ travel 
astonishment of the captain of a centres f£1.50. postage 5fln). 
passing ship from.whom the vicar -Laughter In the House. Bv R. G: 

The R?v M. PptttH, Rural Dnan of 
Escrlsk. diocese'of Vort lOrt 11. 
,Th? Rev A. D,' Shaw, prlesi-in-cbarge 

The impaa of the Briusn delega¬ 
tion on the Communist and left- 
wing dominated World Festival of 
Youth and. Students in Havana 

He 'enjbjeif 

and his crew sought their where-. A.* .Chesterman. The laughter f2rtN1f>DSn^,n9- dlocc*e or Chelms-■ haTTmuch -Teater had 
a bouts. _ •. .. referred to was that of .members ,0'ltiDiJSv‘JK'H. wnimd. nrixa-m- ^r^™nf^nnTn,hi 

That first British submersible, 1 df the House of Commons reacting 
however, was short-lfved. The next In 1896 to a suggestion that cars 
year, while under tow off the might one day become a rival-to 

Charge or Huratwood. dloceu of 
Chitirc&U*- 

tbe Government given financial the motio 
backing to British delegates, Mr racialism. 

Lit KJAIS UIAU4U A VUUI • Wl/UUtaU| I ■ ■ ■ ■ _ _ . — ’ 

which represents about four mU^ thar Characteristic Gordonstoun schort suid nev- 

Trevor le*l=r of the Tta Mttk presence h,d there-' '52UWiJK» ” .LJ» SSSwELf^L? ^JSSS^: 
Great Orme’s Head at Llandudno, light' railways. Now that vehicle T1' Li 
its hawser broke during a gale and licensing has been transferred fo X 1£!UX SCPUTllV 
the vessel was lost. In recent years one centre in Swansea, the author, * ° • • •* ' 
cFForts have been made by marine . who is Cheshire’s records admlrrfs- n+ PIclp/trlTAfl 
archaeologists, with tiie aid of sub- tration officer. has pieced Al ClolCUlUUU archaeologists, with tihe aid of sub- officer. 
aqua club members, to locate the together a record of the conntv's £t ; -i i 
wreck. A fascinating account of 90 year experience as a licensing 3TTPT Tl'ftWS IP2 K 

pment or the vessel and anthority muttrating how rapid “v ^ avmax. the development oF the vessel and anthority muttrating how rapid 
the efforts to locate it is lnduped was the growth of car driving and Froin Tim Jones, 
in this collection of papers on ownership 'and bow misplaced the Cardiff 
Welsh maritime matters. This MFs’ derision. . . Thtf Gorsedd o 
third volume maintains the With licences then costing £1 a Eisteddfod Is n 

Trevor Phillips, leader or the The British 
British delegation and president or fore had a b'ri 
the National Union of Students,- festival, con 
said in London yesterday on bis don made bi 
return from Cuba. Young Con 

.He said that be .believed the 180 Federation o 
British delegates bad made a had refused 
significant contribution to the Phillips said, 
festival; They had introduced a But the tri 
more “ realistic " note in debates, much ereatei 

don made before the trip by the I,air?l^.*,a5a ltne,jVvi typically became an enthusias"- fo whom the ii.'. 
Young Conservatives and the s^d tirat- he .would be 0c grgjnan himself) received- much dr= -wbf 

{SFS&f ro rate3™. ' FordS and (SSnweiTth Office their due without dea;im«t to devoted Wmsel 
PMllps said. • ”ke p l’ to discoss' tiie Government’s the academic side. All this he heartediy to an -; 

it..* , approach to the representation^of . 

much greater success if the Guv. 5*2? ff'fl HP A1VT>PFW FAfttNYl ' 

volume hrbmoreerelSSnradj!?aSfnib“ • DProfessor N.‘ Kurii'-writes: history" of Ausi’.'... 
whole spectrum ^f^opfidon add .Andrew Fahtayi, OBBL itig^a «sfi b:; c,- 
interests among British youth. m«ey wafla^dS >“ SgaS‘EXP+Fjli!-' '' 

Some youth groups had been- to trips approved by the Govern- ™6 *5*' 
unable to send delegates' because meat, Mr Mandelson- said. known and highly, regarded in ■ he held were n» j-. ( 

■ ■_._ __ Australian literary and publish, of the. Austin':.. 
" ing circles. Born and-ed yea ted Committee . fbrf_' 

I Qtpct uiillc In Budapest, he emigrated to 'Presidency of.*. .. ~ 
u . - . f , UM*1 W"“ ' Australia in 1939 and" joined Institute*-'1 of 

S,rs ^ Momague .Williams,..of Pl W. Cheshire Pty Ltd, the Affairy and 
SSns "net'Afta^SSSc iff Krm of Melbourne book-sellers.- Book ftibMshen U 

decree of rhe praesittinm of tiie quest* and annuities she left the ^teT..seiT1I1"c. 1D. ^ _Ar™y; fae.’-3 
,!4eD  -—.-w-i— — —=" .residue, estimated at E500,rH»,. Educational Services dining OBE for servicer._ ^ 

Gwynedd Cowi 
Offices, Caema 
20p). - . 

ime matters. This derision. , . . Thl? Gorsedd of the National as Nortiiern Ireland vouth unem- £naDle rae smash delegation to 
ae maintains, ihe With licences then costing £1 a Eisteddfod i« to tighten Its rnoymenthod the sta’tOs of women. h5,„,!T0" ™prcsenrtaur? iof ‘^5 

interest and. promise of earlier car, income from, road taxes was security after a leak of informs- -The British delegation had in. . ™e of opinion and 
issues. - . . • small. The estimated one to rhe o'mj that no award would be siin me face of strong ,ntereSK amonS British youth. 
Gtpjaiedd _ Arcauxs Service, county of laying the dust f£40,000 made this year for rhe chair, one opposition, on raising the question . Some youth oroups had been 

intf} Councfl, County to~SIi mRas of read it* 19081 was ofttie festival's main aivards. of hum an rights and had been unable tu send delegates' beca'use 
wrfon (El./5. postage only slightly Jess-than tiie general The report, in the Western ■ , 

cos) road maintenance. There Muil. caused as many palpitations 
'■”* n v—«— -* -u~ among tfte eisteddfod court as if 

1 the Arch Druid had addressed 

and bad succeeded in changing the Heved. to be too. limited in both 
climate of opinion on such issues ^^ poUtical' and geographical terms. 

DR AISDREW FAB1NY3I > 
urii'- writes:' history: o f A'usi ’. c-:* 

had been' to trips approved by the Gdvern- 
fs' because meat, Mr Mandelson* .said. 

Onest for-Speed. Competition has were strong feelings at rho 
always beema Feature of Britain's apparent . injustice bv which 
railways. It was almost a fetish ' generaJ ratepayers should have to them In English. 
among' the old Companies and, - nay to alleviate a nuisance caused 
happily, continues among the by a small' section of the com- 
imMAno iHVHnnn rtf Haro t-Ipli Dm'l VH'VTlitV ■ Whuf OrndPAAC iff * f{ia 

The Rev Gwyndaf. Evans, recor-. Aug II, 1953 
der of the Gorsedd of Bards, 

25 v«ars ago 
From The Times of Tuesday, 

nappuy, commucs among the oy a smau section or me com- der of the Gorsedd of Bards, 
various regions of British RaU. nanltv. ■ Wbar emerges, is the maintained that trandreds of RPnU trial 
This excellently, ptoduced booklet, simuamy in the complainta then ■ pounds in potential revenue would DCI lci ulril 
blows the trumpet for the Eastern* 3^“ nQW of the anti-social con- be lost through people staying —--* -- 
Region’s achievements in breaking sequences nf motor . vehicles— away because they knew there 
speed records and advancing com- personal in+ary. noise, dirt and %wuid be no ceremony In fact,- 

L. P. Bcria. which were directed j'| uhIIc 
at the undermining nf the Soviet I" rrnia 

USSR Soprenre Soviet an depriv 
*• mj^i i Fnhii Our Special Correspondent Jjjg L. P. Beria of tiie rights of a, cqnaUf'amoD" the RSPCA PDSaJ 
tiiey knew there Maratel Vorostulmr, the ^airman deputy of the Supreme Soviet ^ the Dogl' Home, Battersre! 
eremony. in fact, of the Supreme Sonet, has now tiie USSR in removing him from Other estates include (net before 

It is in .three parts. rec&rdlng tfae; ^ T** 2T1 j2S 33'°P°- a record for * the Mr Beria. It is . assumed that. Znof the Council 3 Ministers 

Educational Services dvnin* OBE. for service 
the war be re tuna ed to.. literature. : Dr -. -* 
Cheshire’s and was largely prolific writer, i - 

early achievements of and nresent'' other licensing aspects than week 
nostalgia for steam trains, through motoring, is iUuwated with-some' On' the platform Mr Brinlcv 
the diesel and Inter-City era, when ct™ons JV .*]“ Peacop and Richard said the judges could'not 
new - marketing techniques were 'P2SKfr*Jh.s ,.6f vintage cars justify ebairiog any one of the 
introduced In the face of extend- ,,n -thc ““V- „ nine contestant. He said ii was 
Ing motorway networks and cheap £"rtWc,. Rrianons Office. County preferable to disaonoint the 
riiShu; to to' new dintenuons Hall, CHaar 111.:5. pastas Xp). ra”« SP «mmend 

iSZSSffp&JFZSS* ’ Cyril Bainbridge JSSSm’TSJli^Sf* of lK' 

■eek.- General Rudenko. ' who was rhe of the USSR.and of the post of SZ^r\"“ r.rfS.crH:,t»<krn,1?r*uirccw* « »»-|w AnnmniasH 
On the platform Mr Brinlcy Soviet chief prosecutiinfi counsel the Minister of Internal Affairs, F5*^esu>tie» Arthur Brough, the ucularly noted for his advocacy nn occasional str 

iVkn^il ji _i_x-1-1._k a ... ... , .J actor V. • - - nf* Aneml.art tovt* hnnlre. *in#1 ' Jm « 1 

responsible for starti&g up tneir- befc revealed, A - v- 
publishing activities. As -.pub-, whose regular'; -■! HfinklPK I — --—/ - i .jwMw-. nuu^ itjuiu 

* mft Vrf Baker. Mr Frederick Arthur, oH fishing director he1 was J-par- Australian Book 

at thd Nuremberg trials and has depriving him of all awards and J ^5l0r .. £46,822 0f Australian text books; and", de-plome. 

as a resnlt of the unmasked crimi- praesidium of the Supreme,! 
nji and -. anti-stare activities oP of the USSR. K. Voroshilov. 

Science report 

isienvmc, air Ivor i^esue: nt zr_ _ _r:—. manv.'L :Be is * - 
Dulun'ch, London . .. £i7i,B«5 pergapion Press (AurtraIia), a 

■ Vvmson, Mr William Arthur. r.F post he heltf uiTtil «?5. He was - widaw.j.Elizah^t-... . 
Solihull *..- • •:. £189,871 then - appointed a Research Robtnsoh) whom -. 
Anderson, Mr Louis Robinson, of Fellow of the Uoiversity- of 1940, and by 
St Ives 
.Curtis, Mr Cladd 

‘ £152,527 NSW and began work on-the* daughters aod tf 
add* .WiBiam, .of - • .''-.it' 

JOAILU6RS 
Chemistry: Threat to the ozone layer 

.Thorpe Bay, .Essex . £140*127 
Harabicit, Mr ' John Wright,., nf 
Wolverhampton .. £134.242 
Field,, Mr* Dorothy Kate, of Sutton 
ColdHc'd .-..,.£164.139 
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Sir David Canyn^iaine,. Bl Jl. G.-writes: 

foremost exporter of high-<iuafily French jewellery 

By the staff of ‘‘Nature’' over a long period, and they have That, They conclude, i<s important. 
The imptMtaace of nitrous oxide, found that it sbowj no noticeable as the effects of altering* the' 
laughing gas, -In atmospheric *®iation- .They believe tiiat'pre- nitrous oxide concentration will 
rlisiTiTiM mnn tnuul '»> k, jua IIOIK PinmnlAnK mnv havo Knan Tate a lnnt< rim* tn ho Foil hnf 

miJSai’ew 'muS? LaU” Era died oh Au««sj.6 at the^age of-... Frank Smgleto =*, £118,5.16 73., Born on February 7, 1905, shire -editor with V 
rhe son of Lieutenant-Colonel,. gusto for. life. 

laugmng gas, -m annospnenc - i.ney nnrere owl pre- minw mrae conceniraouu wiu y i * , , 
chemistry may need to be re- vious experinleius may have been take a long, time tn he felt hut l Ouay S engagements 

\. . JS 
assessed, in tiie light, of recent sensitive to the variation of air will he of greater.'impact.-when. „ , p,.:! wrveri' wirh - rhe 
experiments in America. ' temperature during tiie day. an they occur. Thus,.rhe result-! of Eriiibitionsj Smmed^ ^.a.s^-_ t raod horne ^abov 

LONDON 
experiments In America. ' temperature during tiie day. an they occur. Thus,.rhe results of 

Nitrous oxide Is a minor con- error rbqv have been • careful to - the increasing use' nf fertilizers 
stituent of thc atmosphere, with eliminate. may not lie apparent fur fiftv 

Sir Percy. Francis Cudyugtramc, Bolton Evening \ 
10th. Bt," he wns ,educated at' ’.craToiug ground^ 
Ctn. CTn cfli-upri V.-TT+I -'-fhn hr.J I_: —I-- - 

a concentration of almut R.j 
parts a million. It is formed 

initiate. may not lie apparem for fifn- 

f- W as^ 
as well as In ^ti^wyirml,:i'?^nhr,iKln the iusr nortll-western ■ Ameriia, that ?L“|Jcd,'eme,,,,ls Thjt a™ ,hen 

r.VRIS. ^lO.MK-CARUJ. CAXXBS, 
JAlttAA.Nft tiEiWE, GSTAAD \ 

Soil.-and it was Thought that jlit- means that the Earth cannot, jet 
l°„Uld -.also be rc' " a " -sink ” for nitrous ..side, 

?inS?HlHby«H?w«“^L’0^VIls cyn' and all the m'trous oxide 
^^°?n..Shr5 .^fBalar i-ana- would eventually find its way rn 

tioo dunnB tire- day. . The sull t+iC uontr xrmnsuliere. the nnlv 

al tempted. 

The cunsequences of an ' In- 

Exchange, lf-8. David' "Oxtohy, RAFVR ds a "Squadron Leader generous wateri 
painting!, drawings and prints, during the Second World War . more tbnn one 
Mippln Art Gallery. Sheffield, and succeeded Viis father iq young nC-w£paoei 

■ 10. Hand printed and dyed 1941. He had also been a direc- the true amhn..: 
FIIK Oallerv, io, „f ,e«r?l British . film ^, 

Lecture: Pica>»;u‘s “ The Three companies. behainour and in-' 

and that all The m'trous oxide crease In ihe concentration of 
would eventually find its wav rn nitrous oxide in the atmosphere 

Dancers ”, Tara Gallery, 1. 
Eiubl concert: Tower Place. 12-2. 

He married ia 1941, .the Hoh -tor? of the north 
Pamela Margaret Stanley, found permanent • 

His famous designs and collection 
. .. of stones are available a fc 

would' thus act as aj” sink ” for piace Zticrc it is known tn be «hc Earth caniiot act ai a ** sink ” 
the gas. Nitrous oxide is also destroyed. Thus, if the inercas- fof.flte S^s dien nitrous oxide 
known to dlssodate kwhe upper in3 use o.* niirogenoiis fertilizers, “>Sh* an imporiaiu influence 

GRAFTON STREET 
Tel: (Oi)409.57.16 

atmosphere, glviug nitric oxide, 
wWcb then consumes the ozone 
present;* that is important,, as 
the ozone laver prevents harmful 

in *r»riculn]re produces nvjre CP fric',ei* 41rtv*r°°,ru^nt' 
nitrous oxide tn the atmosphere, 
that could lead to depletion of 
the ozone layer; rough estimates' 

attention wiTl need to be si Tea 

ulcrariolK light from the Sun suggest that‘up’to a” quarter of assessed. 
reacniug the Earth s surtace. . the ozone might be destroyed Source. Nature, August 10 (274, 

Dr D. Piero til and his col- within half a century. 574 ; 1978): 
In ttiuir paper the auttiors have a Natare-Timc* News Service, 

Lentre nave monitored the con- also calculated the lifetime of igyg • .. . , 
c£ntration of nitrolis oxide over nitrous oxide in thc atmosphere’ "_ 

rot^enitruus So eyefe btfore ^ SU“Cetb 
the danger can be accurately fJric Sfrreii-sbury, Quarry Pa^h, baronetcy. 

assesseu. Grew Yorkshire Steam Fair, Castle- 
Source. Noture, August 10 (274, Howard. York. 5. Major Charles Jo! 
■*'4; 19i8). Plav: Doctor -Irtxustus, . Pocket u uev 

the “climbs.--to. lie; 
-.religioiis maniac’s 

rbc north-western United States to be greater than thirty years. 

Howard, York’,*5, Major Charles John Shaw, of, Mr BiH Corfch 
Pl1t^£.°C¥'CiJSSSmt in n^5 Tordarroch, MBE, TD, VU J?. . NotW County fo 
W^'fJvASrlSriS & died on August S. He wes. » 
■ ren;. Fire and Plague, meet Deputy Lieutenant and ;jJP, for .tborpe-United, M 

Monument,?. Ross’and Cromarty.' 'age of 68. 
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trend at j Mixed union response to Chrysler takeover 
; is Mr Peter Balfour. chairman of weeks’ to assess the full implied 

the Scottish Council (Develop- cions.” ■ ^ 
Mr Clive Jenkins last night Micfaelia com pa 

described the plan as “ poteu- “ bitterly ^anti-tra 
cially destructive of thousands His union wot 

Michelw company, who were ject to that condition the final 
** bitterly -anti-trade union**. decision ought to-be for the decision ought to -be for the 

rate since 
His union would be calling commercial judgment of the ■ 
on Government ministers to Crysler management. 1 
ike imperative demands for But ho company, French or 
e protection of jobs. American, is going to go on | 
The reaction of the Chrvsler digging into its pocket Hide- I 

siy-e ihar ihe Pougcot-C nroen anyon'e is going to care at Lin- said the ntf the deni had been vrorkers as they left the factory finitely.5 
takeover of Chrysler UK pro- 0n Khe basis of Chrysler negotiate^ had- brutally via- at the end oF the day shift was Lord 
vided adequate safeguards' for going, bwny.** The French com- Jated * .Chrysler UK’s planning surprise that the deal had been . state in 
that investment and for employ- pony had recognized Linwood’s agreement with the Govern- J^pc 50 secret and cautious -in a m 

potential in tbd United Kinff- menu ODtixnism that in the loon term merit in Chrysler UK before we potential 
could welcome it. , dom. a Chrysler .Corporation as be- it could be good 

w? i “'the fir it questio'o is the having in a desperately irres- . Mr Norman La 

m“,cCriai cos^hiTriii S JSk to toSs“.™ ’toto « sBiility o£ lieworU**«* ^ ponrible w^Pto' for «u?n. grtowjgjgg 
through. would do so.” wood and the whole of the akmxiotf cleany- spell major try, commented. 

The commission has already Union leaders at Lin wood United Kingdom. If we can get difficulties for the United .King- any government' 
given warning rher not too stone. TGVVU convener, said: that assurance we would -dom workers. Fengeot-Catroen safeguard .its n 

■£■ trends for 
■ further two- 
months' rime. 

at the end oF the day shift was Lord Kirkhill Minister of 
surprise that the deal had been . state in the Scottish Office said 
kept so secret and cautious in a statement on behalf of Mr 
optimism that in the long term Bruce Milian, the Scottish Sec- a L 1 . .. . opournm iu« in me mag term -Bruce Mxitan. the Scottish Sec- 

. Chrysler ^Corporation as oe- ir could be good for the plant, rotary, said officials were taking 
having in a desperately irres-. Mr Norman Lamont, a Con- part' in discussions with the 

servative spokesman for indus- companies. He emphasized that 

A currency - 
race Berne 
is happy for 
Bonn to win 

While ' tins week's rush- of 
funds into the Deurscfaemark 
may be causing furrowed 
brows in Frankfurt and Bonn, 
it promises-to ease the' difficul- 

"taU ,s t^e The commission has already 
s early warn- gjveri warning rher not too 

,\JD. lation trends much attention should be paid 
J’'j.(.r drop last - to small rises and fails in the 

■ : 1 ~i rate of 5.8 index from one monrli to 
’ per cent in anotlier. This is because the 

* 1 . commission has until now been 
;-V eJ“ > w expecting an upturn in infla- 

■ sul£:e *1. bot' tion inwards the end of the 
same figure vear. 

■ : But if sterling stays .strong 
. se“ on preno- ;Q fhc currency mai*:ets it 
e rises to the must now increase hopes of 

_ • forget enter- lengthening the period when 
-r illy a reliable- the inflation rate can be held J 

£ trends for down. j 
■ further two- The key index .qn inflation— 
months' tune. i}je retail price index—is 

-. ecline in the expected today to show a rise 
= .comes after from the June figure of 7.4 

is week show- per cent .to nearer S per cent, 
raw materials - The Government expects inffa- 

• _ '-aclurers ■ last Tion to stay at this annual rate 
inflation rata until the year's end. The dec- 
the wholesale -‘line in the commission index 

jwing to an adds validity' to that forecast 
. .5 per cent. except that the underlying rate 

would do so.” ' " wood and toe vrtrau 
Union leaders at Lin wood United Kingdom. If n< 

stone, TGWU convener, said: that assurance we 
“ It will probably take us a -few welcome che move.". 

Funds needed to relieve 
heavy borrowing in US 

»f the akaatiotf clearer - spell major try, commented: “Naturally, the Government would-examine 
in get difficulties for the United King- any government will want to the implications for the 
would dom workers.” Pengeoe-Citroen safeguard its interest made “ security and prospect of aj] 

were in fact controlled by the under previous agreement. Sub- the United Kingdom factories. 

SS- des £ac«s Switzerland after 
the r6Ceat spectacular rise in 

companies. He emphasized that value of the Swiss franc. 

| From Frank Vagi In the first three months of 1 
I Washington, Aug 1(1 IK* the comply registered a ■ 
I TkA „ • 1 •. r__ record loss of $120m 162m), 
f 7bi? nc> j!fa,,£ f?.T and in the secqnd quarter 

valuable to Chrysler than the vrare down 66 per .cent 
^ ShmSS: Operating! profits . 

European ■ from . ■ overseas subsidiaries 
II will enable the company. - f£ b J6m w toraj S16m 

to consolidate us over-extended -* rh:c v«,r 
operations, deploy its strained 
management more effectively, 
and. most importantly, help the 
company to trim substantially 
its big projected bdrrowing: 

This deal must come as a 

for the first half of this year. 
Problems at United Kingdom 

plants have been a drain on 
earnings, as. have the extremely 
heavy investment costs in¬ 
volved in launching thte Simca 
-Horizon car in France. 

The' cornp.rny under Mr 

New group will have 25 pc 
of growing Spanish market 
From Harry Debelius 
Madrid, Aug 10 

market. That proportion, added 
-to the-shares held by Citroen 

- With its takeover of Chrvsler a^d Cbrwler ™°ul<L Put M 
Espaua as part of tie' Euro- bracket of the domestic car 
peaa package deal, Peugeot sales leaders. Seat and Renault. , 

Citroen assured itself of 25 to manufacture 
27 per cent of Spain's domestic ears under Fiat licence and is 
car market, with an excellent close to completing a deal to 
chance of increasing that figure. 

There was no.immediate reac¬ 
tion from the Spanish Govern¬ 
ment to the takeover of 

be taken over by Fiat, was' 
once Spain's undisputed leader. - 

However. Renault moved 
ahead of Seat during one or 

jwmg eo an acas--validity to mar torecast oreat reuef t0 ChrvslerV top 
. . .5 per cent. except that the underlying rate executives in Detroit and to its The' co.rrip.Tny .under Mr 

y costs-went of wholesale pnee uiflanon is shareholder's—by hooa todav Eugene Cafiero,. its president 
jeause of the sail expected to remain at the tjje company's share price- had. fares intense competition m its 
sterling, bur a slightly higher level of 81 per' -increased by S3.50 from the h»me market and'.is .being. 

commission's ■ cent. opening price of 511.125 -forced to embark -on.a heavy 
d unlikely at Nevertheless, the major in- Management and model investment-programme to keep 

. ie-because in- fluence on inflation early next improvements in Europe' have Pace with, its _much larger 
" jpinc with In- year wll.stJjl ds zne success or probablv enabled che company rivals—Ford and,. General 

st ot b'ought-in "l *" **" ’lt"" ** 
•Is experienced, 
i roie. 

Chrysler’s operations by Peu- two months o( this year. Each 
geot. The spokesman for has 30 to 35 per cent of the 
Chrysler- Espaha admitted in doJ®sti(- market- 

The' company under ^ Mr . jvir Eugene Cafiero, the Chrysler ^3iicirid il yraf nev,s “ 
Eugene Cafiero,. its president, president: heavy investment iuI?: . , _ _, 
faces intense competition in its programme. Chrysler last month moved 
1 _I_ .la, » 1C no- runr chart* nf 

ce?rL . | . . opening price of 511.125 
Nevertheless, the major in- Management and model 

fluence on inflation early next improvements in Europe' have 
year will, still be the success or pr05ab?y enabled the company 
otherwise of the- Phase Four to get a much better price for 

forced to embark -od.a heavy . _.. 
investmenr-programme to keep ..plants will reduce this overall 

up to a 15 per cent share of record sales of S523m—an in- 
« j A _ _rvancA oF OAirlu A ■? nAr rpnr 

domestic market. 

Chrysler Espaua, which 
employs about 15,500, had its 
best year yet in 1977, with 
record sales of S523m—-an in¬ 
crease of nearly 43 per cent 

Citroen, established in Spain over the previous year. Net 
l/vniz fiafriro i»c marriaPA MTD1I1HS IOT 19/7 .tOtaUed 

■Is expenencerf pavpohev. . its plants than would have 
i roie.Since the index went down been possible a year or two 
» been a signi- to 5.8 per ceut last November ago. The cash is a welcome 
jour costs, but it has risen between then aad bonus' in view of the com- 
. that industry March- to 7.4 per cent. Tr then pany's particularly weak eam- 
to absorb all declined steadily to 7.2 per jngs rare. Chrysler docs not 

3 so far with cent in April and .6.8 per cent expect to make an operating 
cess. The ques- in May. before easing to 6 per profit" this year. ' 
nuch . of last ' cent in June. ... ' 

pace vHth "its - much larger 'investment ratal and ease finan- long before its marriage to earnmgs “>r - , 
rivals—Ford and " General rial pressures «on the company; Peugeot, accounts for about 12 approxunately • 59m—^ahout 
STrnST • ' Chrysler has said tiiat its T»er tent of new car sales. . three bmes- as much, as m the 

This prosranime was estima- heavy invesoment outlays are Peugeot moved into Spain In previous year, 
ted to involW spending over .bound to depress profitability its own right aod began manu- Production and sales of pas- 
the next five years of S7,500m for the rest of this decade. In facturing its 504 model only senger cars and trucks were up 
with about had? on interna-' addition, there have been many- this year. significantly and production of 
tional product design and questions raised in financial If, . as expected, Peugeot tractors increased. Exports 
with about half on interna¬ 
tional product design and 
engineering expenses, aod the 
remainder on capital invest¬ 
ment. Selling its European 

questions raised in financial If, as expected, Peugeot tractors iocreased. Exports 
markets about Ciirysler’s abil- begins producing one or more jumped to a total value of 
itv to rmse all the cash it o£ its other models it could nbout S43m. one-third higher 
needs boost its share of the Spanish than the previous year. 

‘House hopeful 
ef for dollar 

France welcomes move that would give it Europe’s biggest combine 

The,producer price.index for 
espondent finished goods, which rose on 

..in- a seasonally-adjusted has is by 
* ' 0.5 per cent .last month and 
in ■ Admimstra- which is generally viewed as 
'S. becoming in- best overall measure of 
dent UI91 P*v»- wholesale prices. siandr at 
dollar in the 193>g (19G7 equals 100) repre- 

ge markets will anting an 8.1 per cent gain for 
onnimsm is che iaSt year. , .. 

'JS'XSEf: The single most important 
■some modera- cauSe of the sharp acceleration 

'■ _ ' ' in ibe inflation rate in .the. 
nert of Labour prst half was food prices, ‘but 
prices rose oh ;a tj,e new data strongly suggest 
ited basis by 0.5 that the worst is over. ’How- 
ly, after adtranc-- ever> che figures also show 
cost-in each.of that heavy inflation pressures 

oos months and are nmy evident in a node -vari- 
iponun.ly rate of ety 0f non-food areas. 

nffiJJr rnmSnw.r The Carter Administration 
continues to stand by its pro- 

h^r^sfpr lotion earlier this ytar tiiat the 
LtVut^fr ^f,at3‘on rate -forJ 1978 as a 
eve tbaTSSicern wh°}e is like1^ t0 he witbm a 7 
a .has been- the to r Iper centrange. 
of the dollar’s Caroline Atkinson ' writes: 

problems to- the: After a, bnef ^jy yesterday i 
tiallv as- substao- t*3e dollar was driven down 
terns hove been again on the foreign exchange 
t months, in rhe maricets, -finishing at a Dew 

closing low against the German ! 
: inflation in the and Swiss currencies and falling i 
> be significantly sharply against tbe pound and 1 
st half,- and the the franc. - 
irionary pressures Dealers blamed the figures ; 
;dlv enhance the I°r ' United States wholesale ! 
greyer exchange inflation for the con- ; 
. .. _ tinued pressure. 

tiled .analysis :of . Sterling, rose against . .an | 
shows a rather average of currencies in the 

jre, and points to. .morning but ended with an un- | 
caution in pre- - changed effective exchange 

*end. The figures, .rate of 62.4 per cent of its 
0.6 per cem .decv' end-1973 value. It gained half a 

idex of prices -fur -cent against the dollar to 
after a ”1.8 per 51.955. 

in June, but they There was a rush of gold 

From lan Murray 
Paris, Aug 10 

The French- Ministry of fn> 
dustry responded with predic 

As a result all the necessary 
formalities with.’ the Ministry in the company, nevertheless 
of the Economy and the Minis- texted angrily to the news. 

whose " members are strongest top of the European car league 
in the company, nevertheless has been irresistible since the 

’r„ Tbr news, company came under tile con- 

try for Industnr were smoothed /The^ issued a satement deplor- 
m faciiitate we.", desu. - - - --^— 

table'delight to the news that neTdfbr*tiie'coni- ^ fact,, that an American va~or ■vn' 'Department ol 
Peugeot-Ciiroen's.-’takeover of ev m appTS^i for n)r?pany co“,d. c?ke a Industry, be moved to the com 

rrol of M Jean-Paul Parayre. 
Aged 41, a former dvil ser- company above its state-owned 
vant in. the Department of rival Renault and means it will. of the franc wls mol 

ry, be moved to the com- ■ n0w be tbe largest company ’«•* Si 

Its turnover last year was 
42,000m (£5,000m francs), and 
it made 1,518,000 vehicles. 

. The new takeover hoists the 

For Germany is Switzer¬ 
land's most important' trading 
partner, taking some 15- pier 
cent of Us exports. German in¬ 
dustry is a formidable competi- ■ 
tor to the Swiss. 

But German tourists are a 
mainstay of Switzerland's hotel 
and resort trade, which in 
recent weeks has come to 
recognize fully the. dangers of 
disenchantment on the part-of" 
visitors receiving only - 85 
francs for each one of their 
crisp blue DM100"notes. - ■ *- • 

The' hotel trade is already, 
considering setting up some 
form of exchange rate in¬ 

surance scheme wich the Swiss 
banks to offer foreign tourists 
stable prices this winter. 

In Swiss industrial circles 
there are understandable fears 
that 'the latest rise in the franc 
will depress orders from 

• abroad ' aod increase competi¬ 
tion from imported goods.- 

But che latest upward move- 
i ment of the franc is only one 
of _ the many- economic indi¬ 
cations' that Switzerland has 
developed a remarkable resi-' 

1 lienee to currency appreciation. 
Industrial production, which' 

according to the latest figures 
rose by a mere 0-7 per cent in 
the first quarter, may be- 
rather flat. But the building 
industry, which went througlf a 
painful slimming process dur¬ 
ing and .after tiie 1975 reces; 
sion, is recovering. ■ • 

Unemployment, down -to . 
9370 in May, ts minimal as ms 
inflation at just over'1-per 
cent. 

Remarkably enough, Switzer- • 
land’s exports in June were op 
by SB per cent in nominal 

• terms and 12 per cent in real 
• terras. compared with a year 
before. • 

The only hint of possible. 

IIU W lie 1M tr ld( gCoL LvuXj^iUlj XU, ■ i , i . > *■ 

‘‘This operation,” the minis- company Cities Oo“ofrt/w tertoi- .absorbed to* n™ group. cent in June- was a real growth 
“iSS short of the 20 per cent thres- .^>ur ‘ Heai is SoTex- callv orogressive car. companies A Peugeot-Cittoen spokes- Df 1B.8 per -cent, suggesting try in a statement said:.“Goes 

along exactly Willi guvei umenc Bold above which »ucfa authon- 
poliries of eoconraging French - ration-is-necessary.; V 
investments overseas.” -.CGT, the communist union 

STS’iKS Cirro*p, OP, of tbe most reoboi- .absorbed ^ *™«P- 

labour troubles. ’ ' to become the 15th largest com- ment would come from its own 
• The,surge.of.PeugepL to. the pany on the continent. .... resources. . 

£207m special deposits 
freed to finance exports 

Nat West 
gets £29m 

Development of oilfield in 
Moray Firth likely soon 

By John-Whitmore,. 
Financial Correspondent" 4 

The Bank, of England is to 
release .a further £2Q7m of 
special deposits to the clearing 
banks In a move that should 
1_■ I_.1 __ _ _ . ■ . UUMIVO 1VUUU <-UUk . tuv uwn 

arrangements prejudiced their 
position in relation tiTAuy baok- 

rhpfr^nmhlpmc inS corset that might be intro- 

(Site S,. ILL tbe*"*"**!* 

tion of'this finance themselves, ■ "C/Yl* T 6^51 5n u, » , . _ • 
reducing tbe proportion that, XVil VJ OldlVC Development the Beatrice 
the Government, would then Bv Richard Allen oilfield in the Moray Furh ii. 
need to refinance. '-- By Kicnarn Alien to srarf almost immediately 

In return for-this the Gov-. Nanonal Westminster bank with the approval of plans'sub- 
ernment agreed that if the has *Jd its 4.6 per cent stake mined to che Department of 
banks found that the new . Commercial Dmon to Energy. 
arrangements prejudiced their ..venous insutunons for a total Because tbe field is only 12 
position in relation tb"ttoy bank- of miles offshore and close to 
iris rnrset rliar miebi he imro. . In > move which seemed to Smith’s Bmik, an important 

proposals are satisfactory, but 
production -will' not be allowed 
to -begin -anril an acceptable 

ertitnent agreed that if 
banks found that the 

with the approval of plans'sub- developed. 
mirted to che Department of 
Energy. 

An earlier plan which used 
tankers was rejected on 

Because the field is only 12' environmental grounds- Oil is 
miles offshore aod close to' expected to flow in 1981. 
Smith’s Bank, an important Shell UK Exploration* opera- 

rlK-.* *•=• G0V“n' >P«M depo«« to oKn. 
The latest release .of special 1 **’. . ' ’ f . . . 

deposits, which vrifl tuke effect- -Tb«.J5 what the- aurbontves 
from Monday, is the second are.doing, at a time when the 
reduction in the level of special clearing banks are * con- 
deposits to have been made in siderable ■ pressure. -With, a 
a fortnight. srrong flow of funds out of the 
'It applies, however, only to “d’ in“ Thc 

the- clearing banks, and . repre- hands of the Exchequer dunog 
sent? the implementation of an j* Per,°tJ ,D Whicb the clearers 
agreement between the clearing |jave strong *oa^ 
banks and -he Government, en- .demand, the banks have found 
tcred into in December, • 1976, their reserve asset-rauos under 
and relating to tbe hanks' role considerable pressure and relating to tbe hanks’ role coosiuerauie pressure 2Q ppr cenr stake jn Buner- 
in providing finance under .the This week's banking figures fi^jj-Harvey with institutions, 
sterliu" fixed rate export and Vhorred..that,-in mid-July the raisiao a total of £23m. 
shipbuilding schemes. clearers* reserve asset ratio bad Although the-pricing- place-of 

The nub of this agreement • Fallen to 123 per cent from 13.6 815d (cum dividend) represents 

i In ;'a move which seemed to Smith’s Bmik, an important Shell UK Exploration* opera- 
imsettle tbe entire stock mar- fishing ground, the plans pro- tor of ■ 'the ‘ Dunlin field, 
ket yesterday morning, J & A duced by the operator, the lit- announced yesterday that the 
Scrinigeour, stockbrokers, act- tie-known Mesa group, have „ . , h n inr 
irig for NatWest, placed the 19 been subjected to detailed ex- »rst 01 bfSun to ,nt0 
mu (ion shares among some ISO amination to ensure that there UJ® pJatfonu s own storage 
institutions 3t a price of 154p. is little risk of pollution.. . celK. Initial production will be 
.This represents a discount of The department has said the 30,000 barrels - a day 

jast over 6 per cent on the — n' • " 
overnight price, but ClTs_!_;__ 
shares which had been firm /s~ 1 
before the move fell back (( • 
sharply to close 6p lower at • ^ 

In another move later, Bab- Ifjj?JfSy 
cock & Wilcox placed a near . 

V1lft- V 

of 18.8 per 'cent, suggesting- 
that those brandies of industry 
that serve the - home market 

.must he facing greater, compe¬ 
tition from rival products. 

• One of the more' unusual 
snippets to emerge recently; 
was the news that the Swiss 
clothing industry had increased 
its sales to West Germany by; 
no Jess than 37.4 per cent in. 
tbe first half of this year. But 
one industry’s success in a. 
tough foreign marker does not. 
necessarily point to the overall 
health of an economy. 

Policymakers in Zurich and 
Berne will have to wait some 
weeks before they can estab¬ 
lish whether there is a Swiss 
** economic miracle ” in the 
country’s ability to shrug off 
the .effects of the franc appre¬ 
ciation or whether this latest 
sharp rise really will threaten 
Switzerland's prosperity. 

Peler Norman 
in Brussels 

0-5 per cent-ip— buying! the price-closing at a* was that the clearing banks per cent; the previous month. 
termediate goods,, new high of 5207.625 an.ounce.-j would provide a larger propur- Financc Editor, page 19 

lrges firm stand against shorter working week 
isdail spread ‘rapidly through other _ reaction, "ic adds that “if those ing on whether “lb 
were nreed Vaster- ‘ sectors. •• ‘ - ‘ employees curreutly working a were made up and 
isdail 

were urged fester- 
Confederationv of 

stry to stand, firm 
istion of shorter 
«■ ; 
word, to an advkr^- 
the "Government's 
" guidelines. Sir 
2U, rhe CBTs direc- 
, warns members 
ression on dinner 
urs by any cinajar 
uld be expected n> 

The .CBT is strongly opposed 
to any present reduction in 
working Hours. It. argues that 

.this; 'would substantially in¬ 
crease casts and could ■' ?lstl 
result in-' sere re industrial ■ 
relations problems- 

Urging members also co 
resist, local claims, the advice 
note 'points out that these are 
usually the subject of national 
and not company negotiation.^ 

Stressing tbe risk of a chain 

40-hoii'rweak have their normal 
hours reduced, other employ¬ 
ees already working less than 
40 could be ex-pecled to claim 
a restoration of differentials 
either by a reduction-in hours 
or by increased pay ”. 

ing on whether ** lost " hours 
were made up and how this 
was done. 

The White Paper indicates 
that a reduction in hours could 
be considered part of a normal 
pfcty settlement on condition that 
’it did not 'lead to any increase 
in unit costs higher than a 

be markets moved 

i The CBI calculates that" a - guideline.settlement. If hours 
one-hour reduction could take are reduced,as part of a 
up all the increase allowed • ductivity'deal, this must be fully 

i under Phase Four but the actual self-financing and meet the 
cost to companies would most other criteria for such 

i likely be much higher, depend- agreements. 

'“SitttSSr’S Lonrho settles 
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J hack. .* ' Gold “gained $0.50 an ounce iu 
securities were mixed* £207.623.- . . _ 
unium 107 per cent SBR-5 was 1.27302 on Thursday. 
•ate 54j9fi per cent). .. while SDR-f was 0,653937. 
ined 48 pts to S 1.9530. Commodities: Reuter's index was 
ce exchange rate index at 1.437.0 (previous 1.428.6). 
. Reports, pages is and 19 
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swiizenaua ri i—a - 
iic c ---2 00 ’• ]J4 per cent lu-rveiiuiia. . 
Yugoslavia Dnr ss^so 1 36.50' , Vesterdaris statement .from 
n,1» (or' aniali the ffOUP.Midithat Ken ana and 

only. ^uKbticd .}dipn&? hy. i Lonrho had agreed aji amicable 
niftcrWi niut a«M^«Srbi«iu&. settlement of all then- differed- 
rlwil<K*» Jnit odirr I'orrign rnmney 
hu >ini-u. 

„„„„„ wnen me insurance group tuux OH SUS^r project over ■ NsuWest's 29 per cent 
n n lA/ain.Mrinfir holding in Mercantile Credit 
By Peter Waipw right i Mercantile later • became 

Lonrho has serried its quarrel emhreiled in the secondary 
with, the. Government of Sudan bonking crisis and wound up 
aver the 5600m Kenana sugar jn «* |[febnat ** support 
project. But it has not regained ero]]p before being rescued 
die management contract it lost an(j strengthened as a subsid- 
in 'May last' year. iarv of Ba-clays. : 

The group lost its role as ;Alrho,ugh NatWest clearly 
administrator after the project. g0t the test of the 19.72 deal, 
backeti.by rbe Sudanese Govern- CU has been a disappointing 
ment and foreign interests, in- investment for the bank com- 
efuding it he Kuwaiti royal mitring it to two heavy riches 
farailj*, had run imn soaring issues, 'the second of which— 
costs. ■ ■ last November’s £74m cash 
. Lonrhij!,, however, Vil] keep call—caused deep resemmem 
its sharfeholdmg of around 5 among some shareholders, 
per cent io-Kenana..' Helped by good, profits 

Yesterday’s statement from figures earlier this week CU’s 
the group.said that Kenarta and shares have only recently recn- 
Lonrho had agreed an amicable v-ered from the hangover of 
settlement of all then- differ en- the November rights and an 
ces earlier £46m share takeover of 

Loarho’s shares rose 2p to Estates Ho.use ...Investment 

raisiug a total of £23m. 
Although the • pricing- place' of 
81 jp (cum dividend) represents 
a discount of around 9 per 
cent; Babcock has still made 
more than £lro profit on the 
stake it purchased from Sime 
Darby last year as a precursor 
to takeover talks, which even¬ 
tually proved abortive. 

’ Nat West's sale was the 
second big placing operation 
within two weeks. Last week 
Allied Breweries . and Sir 
Charles Forte placed shares in 
Trust Houses Forte worth 
£57m, further evidence of the 
current buoyancy of the equity 
market and the screngtb of in¬ 
stitutional liquidity. . 

Mr. Jeff Benson, NatWest’s 
chief, executive, said yesterday 
that the decision to dispose of 
the stake was taken earlier 
this year “ and current market 
conditions have provided the 1 
opportunity 

The deal will result in a E4m | 
borfi loss for tbe bank, which 
came by its CU original stake 
in 1972. It received the shares 
when the insurance group rook 
over : NatWest's 29 per ceqt 
bolding in Mercantile Credit ' 

i Mercantile later • became 
embroiled in the secondary 
banking crisis and wound up 
in fhe “ lifeboat ” support 
group before being rescued 
and strengthened as a subsid¬ 
iary of Barclays. 

: Although NatWest clearly 
sot the best of the 19.72 deal, 
CU has been a disappointing 
investment for the bank com¬ 
mitting it to two heavy rights 
issues, the second of which— 
last November’s £74m cash 
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-.Bank Base Rates Tabic 

j.g ,Annual Statements : 
11 Associated Leisure 
19 Edgar Alien Balfour 

19 Rothmans International 

Interim Statements: 

17 J. Bibby 
IS SecuricLU- 

_ ! Loarho’s shares rose 2p to Rotates Ho.use.... Investment 
j- I 59p yesterday 'after touching Trust. The market had seemed 

! 6jp. City men were pleased to to be' barine extreme difficn!- 
sc-s Lonrho rcestablisbing links ti*c in absorbing the glut of 

IS with Arabs, at one rime the CU srnrlc. ' 

In his Annual Statement 
to Shareholders 
Sir David Nicolson, 
Chairman of 
Rothmans International 
Limited, made 
the following points: — 

?jc Profits in the financial year to March 3.1, 197S reach a 
new record at £S0.6 miilion before lax - an increase of 
21°' 

jjc Ordinary dividends total 2.05(66p per share, the maxi¬ 
mum increase allowed. Company.intends to lake full 
advantage of new legislation embodying soifie tcIux- ■ 

ation for companies demonstrating earnings growth. 

Earnings per share at 22^4p are virtually the same 
(22.2p) after adjusting for inflation on a current cost 
accounting basis. , 

i ■ ■ j' ‘ 

-jfc Export operations particularly successful consolidating 
. . the Groups position as one of Europe's foremost- 

cigarette exporters generating large foreign currency 
earnings, especially in Britain where the value wtii 
almost£17 million. 

Proposed acquisition of Rothmans of Pall Mall 
Canada Ltd. a logical extension of geographical cover¬ 
age adding a successful, tobacco” operation and a 
measure of proven diversificaiion. 

this 
CO 

ment, . 
t»rcd 
ugeot 

that 
iiions., 
ppro-' 
ncej,. 
STeer'. 
ment . 

iIkj 
y of' 
,:sler 

of 

company’s main appeal. Financial Editor, page 17 
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Lorry workers planning campaign 
to block Japanese assembly plant 
By R. W. Shakespeare 

Motor industry writers plan 
a campaign to resist a proposal 
to set up a . plant in Britain-to 
assemble Japanese-made lorries 
and market them here and ia 
Europe. They see it as a threat 
to their jobs. 

After a delegation of about 
60 shop stewards representing 
most of the big commercial 
manufacturing centres had lob¬ 
bied engineering onion leaders 
at York yesterday die national 
executive of the Confederation 
of Shipbuilding and Engineer¬ 
ing Unions decided to ask for 
an urgent meeting with Mr Eric 
Varley, Secretary of State for 
Industry, to discuss the Govern* 
mends attitude ro die plan. 

Harris Assemblies, of Dublin, 
proposes to open a multi-million 
pound plane on Merseyside, 
possibly employing up to 1,50Q 
workers, to assemble Japanese- 
mode I lino lorries. 

Harris has an assembly plant 
near Dublin Airport and has 
been highly successful in Ire¬ 
land where it now claims more 
than 80 per cent of die market 
for heavy trucks. The Hina 
lorries are shipped from Japan 
in “ knock down ” form. 

Mr Proo Harris, the group’s 
managing director, had said 

that a much larger scale opera¬ 
tion based on Merseyside would 
be aimed- at the -markets of 
Britain and Europe* He claims 
(hat the plant could produce 
vehicles 'cheaper than compar¬ 
able British-made-ones. * . 

The delegation of shop stew¬ 
ards made clear that they 
expected full support from the 
union leadership in opposing 
the Harris plan and any other 
attempts by the Japanese to 
penetrate .the commercial' 
markets. 

They told the. union leaders 
that unless they received this 
support they would go ahead on 
their own and lead shop floor 
action. This would include a 
call-to dockers'to "black” th® 
import of components and to 
lorry drivers to refuse to handle 
the Japanese .vehicles. 

Mr Dave Hewitt, senior con¬ 
vener ar Ley land’s Lancashire 
Factories, said: “ We can ai-. 
ready see what it happening to 
the car Industry and' we are 
determined that this is not 
going to happen with. lorries. 
If we let them in it will be 
the same old story. They will 
cut prices until they have got 
a big enough' share of the 
orders and then start putting 
them up.” 

Mr Hugh Scanlon, president 
of .the confederation, "said: " Ai 
this stage we have neither 
accepted nor rejected the plans 
put to us by the stewards. There 
are some- difficult questions in¬ 
volved here. 

“ For instance, when the plan 
is to set up a plant here in 

-Britain ..and employ British 
workers it-could be argued that 

.If we are going to oppose all 
operations of that kind then 
there will- be no Ford and no 
General Motors.” 

The Harris propsal.presents a 
quandary: with unemployment 
on Merseyside at more than IB 
per cent a decision to oppose 
a project' that would create 
many new jobs coold get a 
very mixed reception in the 
area. 

Meanwhile, vehicle produc¬ 
tion at Leyland V Bathgate. 
Lothian factory - is threatened 
by a strike of 1,800 machinists 
which began on Wednesday 
night. 

A Leyland spokesman said 
yesterday; “ We understand die 
dispute is related tu the opera¬ 
tion of some new machine tools. 
The situation is being kept 
under review, but at. present 
vehicle production is being 
maintained' and no -other 
workers are laid off* 

by 80 pc over 3 years 
Ey-Derelc Harris 
Commercial Editor 

The Wedgwood Group is to, 
expand production for fine bone 
china by up to 80 per cent 

.within three years as part of a 
E6m expansion and moderniza¬ 
tion programme announced 
yesterday. 

About 300. jobs will be .cre¬ 
ated. The group had 'intended 
to ' postpone the development 
until economic conditions im¬ 
proved but the .Department of 
Industry stepped1 in with a 
£12m grant under its selective 
investment: scheme so that the 

■scheme could go ahead this 
autumn. •-.• 

The group, is .already nearing 
.completion' of a £75m expan¬ 
sion scheme, adding.-about. 30 
per cent capacity to the group, 
which also produces earthen¬ 
ware and oven-to-tableware. 

Expansion for bone china- 
production under the plan will 
be at. Che Wedgwood factory at 
Barlastpn, Staffordshire. Moder¬ 
nization and reorganization at 
the group’s - Alexandra factory 
in Tuns tali and the Hanley fac¬ 
tory dfy J- & G. Meakin, a sub¬ 

sidiary, will step up production 
ki .other- lines and" -increase- 
efficiency. ■ 

Sir Arthur ‘Bryan,- Weds; 
wood’s chairman, said-, yester¬ 
day : M Our .marketing .divisions- 
at home and overseas have' con¬ 
fidently forecast considerably 
increased ■ demands 'for 'line 
bone china over the next few 

. years. ' 
“ The reorganization .of the 

manufacture of fine earthen¬ 
ware and. ore□-to-tableware is 
another stage ip a continuous 
programme of modernization to 
enable. us. to remain . efficient 
and competitive.” 
Ferranti expansion: Ferranti 
Limited •will." shortly sign a 
'lease with the Scottish Dereloo- 
ment Agency for a 20.000 sq fi 

' factory on the Eellsnill Indus¬ 
trial Estate, near Glasgow!. 

The Ferranti Scottish Group 
plans to recruit technicallv- 
qualified people in order to 
build up an -electronic design 
and development, cspkbilicv at 
Bellshili. 

Computer . programmers, 
draughtsmen- and . design and 
test engineers will . be~ sought 
initially. * 

Imports up lO pc over 
year ago, Tokyo says 

Japanese licensed imports 
rose by 10 per cent in July 
from a year earlier, but were 
down 3.4 per cent from June, 
when the annual increase was 
15.1 per cent to total $6,663m 
(£3,600m) the Ministry of 
International Trade and 
Industry said yesterday. 

Licensed imports — which 
reflect import trends about one 
or two months ahead—on a yea 
basis were down 11.5 per cent 
from a year earlier and down 
5.4 per cent from June to total 
3.476,000m yen f£4,000ni) in 
June, yen-based imports fell 
6.8 per cent from a year earlier 
on a 5.2 per cent monthly rise. 

In brief 

overseas division of * Leyland 
Vehicles. The biggest is from 
Sri Lanka, where two Colombo 
distributors have ordered £3m 
worth of trucks in knocked- 
down form for-assembly. Ship¬ 
ment of the 700 vehicles is 
underway from Leyland’s Bath¬ 
gate, Lothian plant. 

US using less oil 

Mozambique seeking 
UK sugar group 

Mozambique effectively bas 
taken over the British-owned 
Sena sugar estates near Beira, 
according to a radio broadcast 
monitored in Johannesburg. 

The . broadcast said the 
industry and energy ministry 
had set up an “ administrative 
committee ” to replace the 
plantation’s British manage¬ 
ment. 

American oil consumption de- 
•clined slightly in May to 18.99 
million barrels a day From 19.20 
million in April, and first esti¬ 
mates- for June suggest a fur¬ 
ther drop in demand to 18.8 
million, the Organization - for 
Economic Cooperation and De¬ 
velopment said in Paris today. 

Japanese consumption de¬ 
clined 4.6 per cent in May to 
4.97 million barrels, reversing 
the upward trend begun last 
October. 

£8.6m Leyland orders 
Orders worth about £8.6rn for 

trucks and buses have been 
won in South-east Asia, the Far 
East, Egypt and New Zealand 
in the past fortnight bv the 

CRVSTALATE (HOLDINGS) 
Sales tor six months to March 

31, £3.Sm (E2.01m). Pre-tax profits 
£237,000 (£192,000), Earnings I.44p 
(X.lZp). Board states that outlook 
for current year Is encouraging 
and is expected to exceed last 
year’s pre-tax profits of £552,000. 

6 Scrap and build’ plea 
by UK shipyard unions 
By Our Northern Industrial 
Correspondent 

Leaders of shipyard unions 
are to press ahead with dis¬ 
cussions, on a national and 
international basis, about a 
“ scrap and build ” policy 
which could, they believe, be a 
big factor in reviving die indus¬ 
try’s fortunes. 

They want' both the ship 
owners and the Government to 
back a comprehensive plan 
under which many older ships 
now in service would be 
scrapped (rather than 'sold 
abroad as many now are) and 
replaced by new vessels— 
preferably of course ordered 
from British yards. 

After a meeting of the Ship 
building Committee oF the Con¬ 
federation of Shipbuilding and 
Engineering -Unions in York, Mr 
Ken Baker the committee’s act¬ 
ing chairman, said: “ For the 
first time the confederation is 
having what we hope will be a 
continuing dialogue with, the 
General' Council of Shipping 
about a scrap and build policy. 

“The unions have never be¬ 
fore had direct contact with the 
ship owners in this way, but we 
think it is essential to get their 
views before pursuing this mat¬ 
ter through other channels.” 

Mr Baker, who is national in¬ 
dustrial officer of the General 
& Municipal Workers Union, 

*aid the unions were well- aware 
that the successful introduction 
of such a programme would 
depend-not only on the agree- 

. ment of British ship owners, 
but also of many overseas orga¬ 
nizations. It might also involve 
the EEC as well as the British 

■ Government. 
He said many ships that were 

perhaps 15 and 20 years old, 
were being sold to developing 
countries and elsewhere. China, 
for instance, was a ready 
market for second hand ships. 
Frequently when these ships 
were sold no replacements were 
ordered by the original owners. 

“Whether or not a ship is 
either safe or profitable is a 
matter for the seafaring unions 
and for the shipowners ”, he 
said. “ Our concern is to secure 
work for our industry and we 
believe that a sensible scrap 
and build policy can be an 
important factor in this.” 

Mr Baker said that big 
developments in ship design 
and methods of propulsion in 
recenc/vears meant that a great 
many snips still in service were 
not as economic ro operate as 
the newer vessels. . 

“We believe it may well be 
that if there was some degree 
of cushioning on price involved, 
a scrap and build policy would 
prove, a very attractive proposi¬ 
tion to many ship owners”,-he 
said. 

Paint groups 
Into line 

on net prices 

These Notes heve «JI been soM and this announcement appeac as & matter of record only. 
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By Ed^-ard Townsend 
Paint manufacturers have 

starred ro abanaon.the practice 
of issuing merchant price lists 
in favour of stating net prices 
after a recommeadatiorf by the 
Price Commission ih its report 
on the industry in April. 

Mr Roy Hatters ley, Sscrerary 
of State for Prices and Con¬ 
sumer Protection, said yester¬ 
day. related moves were being 
made - within the independent 
distributor sector where the 
Commission, which had not cri¬ 
ticized prices or profits in the 
industry, bod also suggested 
that wholesalers should end the 
practice of issuing notional 
retail list prices! 

It fras felt that such moves 
would discourage retailers from 
making claims of excessive 
price reductions. 

Under the Price Commission 
Act 19//, Mr Hartersley has the 
power-to prohibit, after sectoral 
examination, the display' of 
prices- that imply discounts 
from the- probable retail price. 

He said yesterday that the 
commissions observations on 
the effect of merchant price lists 
were clearly relevant and would 
be borne in mind in considering 
the subject of future examina¬ 
tions by the commission. 

Mr Hattersfev welcomed the 
commission's consumer research 
Droject launched in .Mav as 
part of its. continuing surveil¬ 
lance .of the decorative paint 
industry- 

In its report, the commission, 
found that prices charged by the 
manufacturers had given no 
cause for concern but that this 
situation might change 

The Department also 
announced yesterday ' that the 
Price Commissioii had been 
formally directed to investigate 
the prices, costs and margins 
in the manufacture of car 
spares aid report before nest 
Mdrch. 

Tax cut sought 
The japan Chamber of Com¬ 

merce ■ has urged ?.Ir Takeo 
Fukuda, the Prime Minister, to 
cut the Bank of Japan’s official 
discount: rate by-0.5 per cent to 
three per cent and .ro imple¬ 
ment 2,000,000m ven: (about 
£5,494m) income tax reduction, 
a chamber spokesman said. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Releasing human resources! 
the creation of new industry 
From JProfessor Cotin Nein 

Sir, I noted with enthusiasm - 
Mr Akerman’s letr.er (August 
2) welcoming government .sup¬ 
port of £70m over the next five : 
rears for development , work .In 
the manufacture of micro¬ 
electronic products, ft was, 
.however, sad to'-see in the same./ 
issue the report that a. further 
fSSm.is to be made-available- 
ro Britain’s shipbuilders to Jost 
until the end of the year in 
order to make United Kingdom 
shipbuilding prices competitive 
in world markets.. Although 
the latter funds come from ■ 
EEC sources, surely this hardly 
represent a viable, industrial 
strategy for the restructuring 
of United Kipqdom manufac-. 
ruling industry 7 . 

I do not underestimate the; 
personal and political -problems, 
which will be created by major 
switches in industrial empfey- 
ment but sooner or later they 
must be faced' and tbe sooner 
t±tey are faced the more 
planned the chanses can be. 
The simple fact Js that if .th_ev 
United .Kingdom wishes to .be-' 
come a high real wage economy., 
we cannot continue to produce 
low-technology products which 
can be built far- cheaper else¬ 
where. This is .;particn]ariy' 
true where the skim -tied' up. 
could be readily modified to 
meet existing skill shortages 
which cannot be met despite 
current' unemployment Tevels. 

Unlike Japan or our Jjnajor- 
European partners, the' United 

Kingdom .dpes- .1 
hidderr- Safest- 
in low-output a; 
^rdvrth of any V: 
riierefore deped ^ 
the closure of qt;.; 

'its- labour poo---' 
afford to conrlh' -'- 
scarce, hammy,-ir 
decaying itidi •' 
duplicable; 
developing cqy-'j 
result in the ^ 
be, much mor&'j! " 
the shortterm: = 
problems .which ■ 
COLIN NEW, ; 
Professor of Opi - 
Management, 
Cranfield School1 
Management, '• 
Bedfordshire^ iH 

What has happened to the will to succeed? .. 
From Mr'John R. Waters ' " 

Sir, Professor Frend (August 
S-) propounds three reasons for 
the - decline in Britain’s in¬ 
dustry. He cites marketing fail¬ 
ures "and short-ierm decision 
making, but only in his - last 
paragraph does he hint at. what- 
I believe to' be the .-real 
reason—lack of the essential 
will to sticceed. 

One year ago I‘left a secure 
job with a well-known British 
company, for »riiich I worked 
as .export director, because 
.that company had lost tba will 
to exporu Setting up as an 
export marketing consultant,' I 
have since worked with a 
number of smaller .British com- ' 

panics, all of. whom expressed, 
an initial- desire to expand 

af thes overseas.. Not one of tnese 
companies bas proved willing 
to accept any proposal which, 
involves invesrtr^nt (oa.a scale 
measured- only in thousands' of. 
pounds) in. ' promotion ' or 
modification of products .’or 
terms to suit market condi¬ 
tions; all are Really only con¬ 
cerned with ' their domestic 
markets. . .. . , . .'. 

■ Certainly, there are shining . 
examples: to the contrary,. but 
in -a" large part of British'in¬ 
dustry the i will to compete in. 
world markets, which - in years 
gone by was a cornerstone of 
tiiis- country’s prosperity, has 

Tory policy on inflation 

evaporated. Hole-. 
tiaL - will ti- reg 
rvrill wallow, in-, 
‘.ducts, until - the J ^ 

' and what then, 3/ 
.strong, exporter, 
our-economy? ^ 

For my owp. p 
longer, mord to' 
There are foreij 
who are intereste 

■ vices. :and. who, re 
fish market asaii 
,meiiE of their^ m 
tegyl ’ 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN R, WATER 
2 Wyre Hffl,: •, 
Bewffley,-.:" _• - 
Worcestershire!, D 

Is 

From. Mr 5>mon 'Blaxltmd 

Sir,. Sir . Geoffrey Howe 
(August 3) regards the battle 
againsr inflation as his tbp 
priority, the gateway to “ re¬ 
storing the health and balance 
and confidence of the 
economy But how' is this 
battle to be won ? 

For a number of years, gov¬ 
ernments' have shielded them¬ 
selves from the * fact of the 
depreciation of the value of 
money by printing more of it 
(this is what demand manage¬ 
ment amounts to' in financial' 
terms); but of course this only 
aggravates the problem of in-, 
fiation (as the increase in the 
quantity of money diminishes 
its value still . further). Sir 
Geoffrey is therefore wise to 
abandon such a policy.. 

But what is he proposing in¬ 
stead ? In plain language (for 
the meaning of * action to im¬ 
prove die supply side of the 
economy” is not exactly trans¬ 
parent!, he intends- to tackle 
the problem at lu» sacucp, 

which is to say, be proposes to 

persuade ..(or force) those 
(notably the'trade urions) whose 
determination to win for them¬ 
selves a higher wage than that 
granted fo'h their work by the 
market has been the sole cause 
of inflation, to admit that their 
whole history has, - been a_ 
gigantic mistake. 

T leave on one side the ques~. 
tibn of whether this aim is 
morally- ^ustiBable-r^though I 
believe the moral issue to bq 
cruciaL For the present I 
simply want to draw attention 
to the vastneSs and andacityof 
tiie Conservatives* plan: for' 
while practical . difficulty 
should never be a deterrent, it 
would be as well to, be- aware 
beforehand of what- * one ik 
undertaking—especially^ when 
there is another path tljat is in 
every way - more' reasonable 
and sensible: ■ _' 
Yours faithfully, 
SIMON. BLAXLAND, 
"Landfall1*, , 
Haresfield Lane.-.-• . ■ 

■ Brooktbnrpe, 
Gloucester GL4 0UP. 

‘Temps’f 
Job Gerrtt 
FrmnMissH. AJij - 
Sir, . I would bev 
atfyoos-cOTrid teU' = 
that many^fHTDS. ^vc 
private mnpkymt, ff 
to employ-tfempof-?' 
instead 'ot’tewg -V’; 
Centres.' F: 

As a; stiuJabT lef: - 
summer rtKe T 

,'could". Off^me^hot4.:' 
as X -. 
quidejy ., fotiid'.Wc": 

■PTeweiFks Evas fc: 
this 
was. 

The ' -jWi^- Cen j 
natsff^Iy ftaaaaon 

? vel^if all 'firms1 
themtfl' cecrui&*.sKl- 
see that :this2 won 
tage the employers 
add it wduM cert 

. the emplovees’ ihte} 
Yourt faithfu^y, . 
H. ^MdgWEJf, 

. tVali^mr-T-^.,-—r 
Hecrf^rdsiHre. \ 
Augus^SL. 

Goncern over Fife gas terminal pro j 
From Mr R. M. Morris 

Sir, Your, report of August -4 
of statements bv Sir Bernard 
Braine in the House of Com¬ 
mons bn the. safety-of-the-pub 
lie on Cauvey Island draws 
attention to the very real add 
justifiable fears which, people 
have living in the vicinity, of 
large gas installs tons, particu¬ 
larly following the horrific 
disaster at the camp site at 
San Carlos-iii. Spain. • 

The Canyey Island report by 
the Health and Safety Executive 
shows clearly that people living 
close to the gas- installations 
suffer far above average risk. 
One of the recommendations to 
reduce this1 Is to remove a gas 
terminal pier bam a distance of 
two kilometre^ from a popu¬ 
lated area to four kilometres. 

In Fife, at 'Braefoot Bay on 

the Firth of . Forth, Shell/Esso 
propose to build the largest, 
gas tenninaJ in the wortd ,serv-' 

'ing the Brent. Field. The pro¬ 
posal,. awaiung_a'ppraval by the 

'secretary of State for-Scotland.' 
is for a terminal to be sited 
less than two kilometres from 
the populations of Aberdotur 
and DaJgety Bay totalling 6,000 
people.. The'Heal tii and Safety, 
Executive,. ' having approved 
this siting, appear to'be operat¬ 
ing a double standard between 
Canvey and Fife.- 

The report by the General 
Accounting Office to United 
Stares..Congress published on 
July 31, clearly states that 
future major - gas storage 
installations should be sited in 
remote areas and the state of' 
Califprnia .has already, intro¬ 

duced legislation - alh 
a small i-.-atnafcyfez. » 
within faw-.iniiles 
plants. 

. Since two‘"major m.' 
plants, ax Qatar and 

■in &e Middle-East, ! 
almost1 totally destroy ' 
and r-exglosiqri>hi . tif . 
months, With injuries 
pf life, it would 'seein. 
this .-country vtd.-.leal 
American an d -other:e.. 
before we-stiffera tea 
ter. 'The 'haJdtaqd: wf '■ 
follow a: major,gas spi 
be oifmucie&rproportio': 
Yours fetthfnBy, . ’ 

r. m.'hKrris; i ‘ 
The Cottage, ; - ' 
The Sbbire,-' :• 
Aberdovir, . > .< - - 
FifeKYTOTY. 
August 7., , 

MAINTAINED 
SECURiCOR GROUP LTD SECURITY SERVICES LTD 

Unaudited results far half year ended March 31*1978 
1978 1977 1978 1977 

;' £000 £000 £000 • >£000. ’ 

GRQUPTURNQVER. ‘ 60,368 48.111 - 57,796 46^16 . 

NET PROFIT BEFORETAX. 
SecurityDivision 
RnanceDhdsion 

2,009 
409 

2.418 . 

. 1,626 
35T 

1,977. . 

. 2,009 
138 

2,147- 

.. r' • 

1,628 
-126 :■ 

■1,752 

Tax (estimated) 623 5T7 • 482 : 398 v 

NET PROFIT AFTER TAX • 
Due to outside shareholders 

s • 

7,795 . 
836 
959 

,. .7,460 
648 
812. 

.1,565--.. 
70 

1,595 

rdm.'. 

1,354 

EARNINGS PER SHARE 7.8p 6.6p.. 10.4pr . 8.8p r. 

NOTE: Tt'o comparative figures have been resisted following changes in at»ountins policies. 

INTERIM DIVIDENDS (payable September 29,1978) 

Ordinary. - 0.8p 0.29B5p 
. 2.931 p 1.155p Preference 

1.25p 0.667p 

■ T--. 

As anticipated in the recent rights issue circulars of both companies, the 

{ turnover a nd profit growth has been maintained with increases of over 20%. 

This reflects the continuing demand for Securicor's services at home and 

overseas. The interim dividends declared are at the rates foreshadowed.at 

the time of the rights issues. 

-^PETERSMITH 
Chairman : 
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■Vk.: 

jterday's to placing of Commercial 

-• jon share! id the smaller £2.3m offer- 
. - . i„ Suite ild Harvey follow close he¬ 

ld the ne £20m placing in Jefferson 

. • 1 unfit and £57ra in Trust Houses Forie. 
- ’* - at brings 1 total of equity absorbed this 

y by the tuitions so far in August to 
• y £l00n and, in the shorr-term, 

' • - ocks a d< dent Jn liquidity. 
Healizariof at the institutions may now 

■ ■ looking ft breathing space was enough 
dampen runaway euphoria in . the 

uicy mark* hich was, in any case, begin- 
3g to'look for a technical setback. The 

' 1 Index d closed 2.2 prims lower at 
- 4 and fev ttld be surprised if the resr 

'the mon proved to be rather more 
fficult goi or share prices. 

The immee impact of the CU placing 
u of con be most marked upon its 
tn shares. 2 marker bas barely recov¬ 
ed from Slut of CU stock totalling 
10m whi'c absorbed last year, and, 
ide from Sp fall in the shares yesier- 
iv to 158 'ere was evidence of reluc- 
nee by s institutions to take up the 
aciog- N widely, the placing. may 
irken the ds already gathering around 
ie insurai ec*or as a whole, given that 
ipectatioi a rights from Royal have still 
3t entire 'aporated. 
For the ty market as a whole, how¬ 

ler, the s i>f placings is unlil.elv to have 
iore thai omporarily unsettling effect, 
banks t( general strength of balance 
ieets ri issue volume has declined 
eeply t ear. Moreover, the placings 
eed to 1 d in the context of projected 
istftutio ash flows this year of close 
, £8,000 which stockbrokers calculate 
nyrhing veen £l,200m' and £l,600m 
ould fi5 way into equities. On rhis 
asis th itufions.have the capacity to 
uy £101 more of.equities a month, and, 
ut for 1 is, will clearly have to continue 

satis tch of their appetite in the 

after looks tn be marc tenuous and in the 
meantime Ultramar is still cou ahout when 
it plans to par a cash dividend 10 start 
whetting institutional interests. 

GEC 

No slackening 
of momentum 

econdapker. 

• Tuition of Ultramar, headed bu 
Mr Cf Nelson (above), from a small 
speeul oil group into something 
alto genre solid is going to plan—but 
in thds a. lot of the fiin has gone out 
o f th2. 

The\ cent interest in the Indonesian 
gas fd of course, the catalyst behind 
this a jump in first-half net income 
after 1 \e losses from £4.84m to £8.07m. 
Nearlied amortization charges of £ 7m 
follou accounting change worldwide 
has h . taken some of the..glass from 
the rirading profits from £11.6m to 
£2S.2r 

Wfti group's other production activi¬ 
ties in ymia and Alberta are also per¬ 
forming, the group has been just as 
hard J he oil majors by the collapse of 
the do am side. The imporumt. Quebec 
ref indurations .have slipped back into 
tne.reAvmg adverse trading conditions 
in Cant 

The stage for Ultramar is how to 
deploy Indonesian treasure trove and 
it is a 1 thinking of moving further• 
downstr n Quebec with the development 
of a Cal dn refinery and further United 
Kingdot tribution outlets glints in its 
ei>e. No 1 these will have remotely as 
much it: as Indonesia of course and 
the onlt, excitement left is fiorther ex¬ 
pansion adak where the Javanese are 
lue to p; a third train. 

t This 1 net income before exchange 
psses co re almost double last at around 

, f° to diluted earnings of almost 
•:'0p a si for a prospective nfe ratio at 
f?68p of over five. But growth there- 

Unsurprisingly there is nothing in General 
Electric Company’s accounts to dent its solid 
image. Net cash is up from £470m ro £G17ra 
thanks to total funds generated of £447m 
dwarfing fixed asset purchases of £99m. The 
total increase in net book worth comes to 
£J22m which is only reduced to £103.7m by 
current cost accounting. It _ is also worth 
noting that CCA turns the historical profits 
increase of 37 per cent to £325m into a 29 
per cent increase to £269m. 

But on the trading front there may be 
some chinks in the armour. Exports, for 
example, although up by 27 per cent to 
£663m during the year are evidently proving 
harder to come by, .since orders during the 
year dropped by 22 per cent to £729m. 

This serves further to highlight GEC's 
overwhelming need to increase its North 
American exposure. The Americas only 
accounted for ]2 per cent of those export 
orders, and only 4 per cent of total turnover 
and profits. The long—and so far fruitless— 
shopping expedition in the United States is 
well enough known but developments now 
look to be on hand. 

However, shorter-term, the problems 
should not be overstated While power 
engineering and industrial may have seen 
the best of their growth, the Marconi elec¬ 
tronics division looks to be ready to produce 
its best yet while telecommunications should 
show improvement this year and there is 
plenty of recovery due in the consumer side. 

Market forecasts of profits of £380m this 
year, an increase of 17 per coni', may well 
be undershooting purely on. the grounds 
that there will be less excitement at the 
heavy end. In addition, with cash balances 
continuing to rise along with inrcresr rates, 
total interest and investment income could 
contribute aD extra JE'ZOin. 

Special deposits 

Easing the 
‘corset’ strains 

Yesterday’s decision to release a further 
£207m of special deposits to the clearing 
banks (under the terms of the December 
1976 agreement relating to the clearers’ 
undertaking to increase the proportion of 
export and shipbuilding finance retained on 
their own books) is yet another example of 
bow rhe.aurhnrities are having to pull out all 
the stops to ease , the pressure on the 
ciearers’ reserve asset ratios and help to ease 
their passage into the “ corset ”. _ 

In this case the released special deposits 
will not be subject to recall, except in the 
unlikely event of the banks' commit¬ 
ment to export and shipbuilding 
finance falling back below the trigger 
point for the latest special deposit release. 
But the other special deposits released to the 
banking system over recent weeks, adding 
up to almost £900m. do of course, remain 
subject to recall during September—assum¬ 
ing the authorities consider a recall to be 
feasible. 

How financial markets would react to any 
decision to defer the recall further (or even 
indefinitely) is an interesting question. At 
the moment the feeling seems to be that a 
further deferral would not necessarily bB 
bad news. A great deal, though, would 
depend- on how the monetary scene was 
looking.by early September. If there are 
signs that private sector loan demand is still 
relatively strong, the gilt market could well 
be sinking back into a more nervous mood 
by then. 

Hence, one assumes, a degree of keenness 
by the authorities to try to push gilt sales 
along a little faster over the next few weeks. 
Yesterday’s sales of the long tap by the 
Government Broker were relatively modest, 
but the feeling in the market was that 
jobbers may well be bidding for appreciably 
larger amounts today to cover short 
positions. 

Maurice Carina 

Chrysler: a rude shock lot 
There can be no more troubled 
man today than the Secretary 
of State for Industry, Mr Eric 
Varley, whose holiday has been 
rudely shattered because the 
future of Chrysler UK is once 
again in the melting pot 

He learnt the intentions of 
the troubled United - States 
parent only on Monday after¬ 
noon. in spite of the legal docu¬ 
ments and a. declaration of 
intent negotiated in December, 
1975, under which the raxpaver 
is providing up to £JL62.5m for 
rescuing the troubled British 
car -concern. 

The usual calm in Whitehall 
during a summer recess has 
been shattered. Since Monday 
officials hare ■ been poring 
over the legal agreements. They 
are not entirely helpless, for 
ministerial consent is clearly 
needed for the transfer of con¬ 
trol of Chrysler UK from the 
American parent rp European 
imprests. 

Wliat has angered everyone 
at the Department of Industry 
—and there was an agonizing 
Cabinet, struggle anyway over 
die original rescue plan—is 
that only eight weeks ago Mr 
Varley was telling the Commons 
that tne taxpayer-supported pro¬ 
posals for nourishing the British 
car firm back to health had 
been renegotiated with the 
Chrysler Corporation of 
America. 

If the Commons was now' 
sitting, Mr Varley would have 
been torn to pieces, not only 
bv rhe Opposition (which was 
always sceptical about a rescue 
scheme, upon which Mr Varley 
himself had initial doubts), but 
by some of his own backben¬ 
chers as well. 

Mr Varlev left everyone with 
the impression that, while there 
were problems with .Linwood, 
the adjustments to the fescue 
plan were nothing to worv 
about. Either he has been 
badly misled by Chrysler, or 
the department has bebn less 
than frank about what was 
behind those negotiations, it 

Left to right: Mr Don Lander,, vice-president, Chrysler Europe ; Mr G. A. Lacey, managing 
director of Chrysler UK ; and Mr John W. Day, head of Chrysler France : three men at the 
centre of the takeover upheaval. 

is likelv that rhe former' is the 
plan .were nothing to worry 
taking the department’s annoy¬ 
ance yesterday as the news 
broke to the employees and 
others. 

While there will be recrimin¬ 
ations, what ■ matters now is 
whether the Government has 
sufficient leverage .to ensure 
that a transfer of control will 
safeguard _ jobs and exports 
bath within Chrysler’s British 
operations ar Ryton and Liu- 
wood and also among com¬ 
ponent suppliers. 

In itself there can be no 
objection to control bv interests 
within the European Com¬ 
munity and, indeed, the British 
operations, were part of Chrys¬ 
ler Europe anyway, helped bv 
French knowhow, and designs., 
on models such as the Alpine. 

The Chrysler Corporation of 
America signed a binding agree¬ 
ment that they would not sell, 
lend, transfer, or otherwise dis¬ 
pose of rhe whole or any part 
of the United Kingdom subsid¬ 
iary, or any assets without rbe 
prior consent of Mr Varley. 
Nor is the American parent per¬ 
mitted 'during the agreement, 
-without government approval, to . 

allow any subsidiary to cease to 
be a subsidiary. 

Under the deal proposed, 
Chrysler UK will become, part 
of the largest car making group 
in Europe, holding an 18 per 
cent market shore. Peugeot- 
Cirroen alone makes 1.5 million 
vehicles a year and employs 
185,000 people. Total Chrysler 
output in Europe is 800,000 
units. 

For Mr Varley, a critical part 
of the urgent study he has now 
ordered will be the nature of 
arrangements for an orderly 
transition and just how Chrys¬ 
ler ' .Corporation proposes. 'to 
continue some .participation in 
the direct management of 
Chrysler UK. 
_ The United. States, board of. 
Chrysler may get round the 
problem of legal agreements, 
for the state aid- it is receiving 
is only valid up to the end of 
next year. The Government it¬ 
self has left open what happens 
beyond 1979, for this is. a 
period covered only by a ‘‘de¬ 
claration of intent”, which-is 
not a legally enforceable agree¬ 
ment. Chrysler of America un¬ 
dertook not to allow the* British 

subsidiary to - be' treated Je«s 
favourably than its other world¬ 
wide--interests. • 

Chrysler cannot default on its 
aid obligations, because' the re- 
are penalties arid, as loug as 
there are loans outstanding, the 
holding nf rhe Americans in 
Chn-sler UK must not be re¬ 
duced below SO per cent. - 

By any test Chrysler UK is 
not in good shape. Losses in 
1977 were over £20m and 
followed on a £43m deficit in 
1976. This year, the losses have 
continued—-m. rhe * second 
quarter they totalled £796.000, 
making a net loss of- £532,000 
for tbe first half of 197S, a year 
in which : the . company— 
wracked by continuing prab- 
lems.at Limvopd-rroUght ro have 
turned significantly towards 
profit mnkiug. 

Between this year and ihe 
end of 3979, rhe Government 
has been due to provide £12.5m 
towards a maximum ‘.hare of 
losses,, but. ■ this was regarded 
only as a fall back because the 
signatories were confident "the 
tide of trade could be'turned. 

His department rushed out a 
statement- declaring: In 

relation to Chrysler UK, this 
agreement . is subject, to 
approval by HM Government, 
who' ' have already instituted' 
discussions with Peugeot. 
Citroen in, the light of that 
company's expressed intentions^ 
to assume, iu a form apprtf- 
priwio the naw circumstances,, 
all the ctbligations of rhe agree; . 
menr between HM Government . 
and the Chrysler Group". - • 

Trade .union leaders wasted 
no rime in pressing the Govern-, 

.mem to ..'ensure that other 
guarantees are extracted about, 
the security of British plants,- 
and what changes to strategy - 
will follow. 

What is clear is that, in'the 
tangle and turbulent history of - 

.Bootes Motors then Chrysler 
UK, there is a cycle of 
governments concluding agree- 

■ merits and undertakings, only to' 
■ see them changed or varied. ' 
That is a recins for cynicism '• 
within the workforce. * 

However, there are some. - 
clear advantages in. Chrysler- 
UK deriving the strength from 
a more diverse European manu- 
Picturing operation, sharing 
their resources like Ford- Those . 
advantages will need to be ex¬ 
plored with care by Me Varley, . 
for. they may prove conclusive 

■ reason’s for "giving conseiit be- ^ 
cause of industrial logic, rather 7*, 
than giving approval, under - 
duress. 

If is known that the-'even 
more troubled British Leyland 
has been flirting with Renault , 
on 'areas of possible coopera¬ 
tion. Will 'yesterday’s "news feed1’ 
speculation and give their ex- "’ 
p(oratory ‘talks « new-dimen¬ 
sion of Importance ? integra? . 
ted European car- manufactmv . 
ing and marketing is behind. - 
the Peugeot-Cirr.oen accord, . 
and.' the advantages' deserve, 
careful analysis in assessing the . 
future of not just Chrysler UK , 
but. also. Leylaud in the vital. . 
European car market, now 
under assault, by. the Japanese. 

Detroit, August 10 

Chrysler Corporation’s sale -of 
its European operations to Peu¬ 
geot Citroen for $230m {£118m>- 
cash and a 15 per cent share of 
the French motor-vehicle maker 
is the latest iactic co finance 
Chrys/er’s ' . S7.500m capital 
spending programme. 1 

The deal—involving the 
British; French, and Spanish' car 
and commercial vehicle com¬ 
panies—is important to Chrys¬ 
ler for two reasons. First, it is 
divesting ftself of the marginal 
European operations Which have 
been a drain on its cash-flow. 
Second, it will immediately add- 
$230m ro its reserves and will 
collect annual earnings from 
Peugeot Citroen, a traditionally 
sound company. 

Chrysler chairman John • J. 
Riccardo said earlier in the 
year that he “ kn6w what needed 
to be done’ ’to meet Chrysler’^ 
financial needs. 

Si ace that time Chrysler has,, 
taken a number of bold steps 

to be done " to meet Chrysleris. 
to update planrs and develop, 
ihe product tr. compete in. the: 

‘ 1980’s market ts well as to 
"meet federal safety and emis¬ 

sions standards. 
Already rhis year Chrysler has 

issued $150m in preferred stock 
.. after gaining shareholder - ap¬ 

proval in May.; started issuing 
. new stock to meet require-' 
.'meats- of the employee stock 

purchase- plan, rather than bay¬ 
ing shares on. the open marker; 
and announced that i*s Chrysler 
Financial subsidiary, ■ which 
undertakes wholesale and re¬ 
tail 'financing of Cfnysler -pro- 

. ducts, will stav out of the debt 
marker for two years ro allow 
the parent’s offerings to take 
precedence. To fill its cash 
needs, Chrysler Financial signed 
an agreement with a consortium 

. of 23 banks wberebv it will sell 
half of its wholesale receivables. 

Despite these moves, and the 
prior divestiture of holdings in 
South Africa and Turkey, most, 
analysts- believe that Chrysler 

Edward Lapham 

. was still about 5800m short of 
its capital requirements. [' 

Richard Hay don, motor indus¬ 
try analyst for the Wall Street 
firm of Goldman Sachs, said the 
deal with. Peugeot “ will pretty 
well bridge the gap” for Chrys¬ 
ler. ... 

“ It was pretty clear that they 
had no choice but to sell 
assets ” Mr Haydon said. 
“Chrysler gets thq.$230m cash 
plus about 5200m in Peugeqt 
stock, which it will probably use 
as collateral for more borrow¬ 
ings. * 

“ I’m sure they would have 
liked to hold on to Chrysler 
France, but they had ro include 
it in the deal. Another benefit' 
is that Chrysler will not have to- 
make any capital expenditures 
in Europe, and it will get to 
take about $400m .in long and 

short-term debt off its books. 
“ Riccardo- has niqdo some 

tough -decisions; but they look 
like the right decisions.” 

Chrysleris overseas operations 
have been, viewed as'. liabilities 
for some- time. Mr - Riccardo’s 
predecessor,- Lynn Townsend, is 
known ro have been very fond' 
of building an ‘empirei-arid made 
most of the acquisitions in the 
1960s which Riccardo is' now 
divesting.' . 

. In 1977, .Chrysler generated 
Ihsses' in most of its inter¬ 
national subsidiaries. The com- Bany’s .operation outside the 

fnited States~*aud'Canada’, lost | 
532.8m " last year,- -compared 
with earnings o£ $Si3m in 1976, 
and the operational losses were 
larger before* tax..credits im¬ 
proved its net income.* 

Losses in the United Kingdom 
operations, which ^ totalled 
S36.6m gross in 3977 and were 

• partially offset by British Gov¬ 
ernment aid Have, been a par- 

' ticular sore point at corporate 
headquarters. ‘ 

Mr Riccardo and. Chrysler , 
president Eugene Cafiero said 
two .weeks ago they felt the;- 
United Kingdom , operations 
would rbe profitable this. year. 
But apparently the United 
States- motor maker had.grown 
impatient - with labour, difficul¬ 
ties and - tbe ;pecu]iarities of 
buildjng cars hi Britain,,. ; - 

Tn .1977, subsidiaries in 
Argebtina, ' Australia. Brazil, 

-Peru' and Venezuela had com¬ 
bined losses of S35m compared 
with losses of -just-$2m in 1976.. 

.Chrysler is known to have 
courted -Volkswagen about in- , 
vesting' in its' Brazilian opera-, 
lions and to have approached 
rhe Japanese company Mitsu¬ 
bishi, in which Chrysler has a 
15 per cent interest about 
investing in its losing Austra¬ 
lian subsidiary. 

Tfiose moves are no longer 
viewed as essential to Chrysler'S 
survival although there is.little 
doubt Chrysler will do its best 
to divest those operations top..' 

The cars they make 
The Peugeot-Citroen takeover 
of Chrysler will increase, its 
car capacity to about 2.5 ’’mil¬ 
lion units a year, nutting it 
ahead of Fiat and Volkswagen 
as the Wggest producer in. 
Europe. It remains to be- seen 
bow much of this capacity will; 
be taken up and whether 
Chrysler models will run along¬ 
side—and. in competition with 

-the- two .existing car lines, . 

Though the Peugeot-Citvoen 
merger is itself barely three 
years old, there are already 
signs of. • rationalization. The 
first example was the Citroen 
LK (a car not sold in Britain) 
which combined the Peugeot 
104 bodyshell and Citroen.- 
Dyane engine. The process has 
been taken a stage further-with 

the Visa, another small Citroen 
to be unveiled at tbe Paris 
Motor Show in October. 

This car, too, - uses the 
Peugeot 104 body, with a re¬ 
styled front end and a choice 
.of Peugeot and Citroen engines. 
.Further rationalization, or at 
least die common use of com¬ 
ponents, seem inevi table, 
though the company has in¬ 
sisted that, separate Peugeot 
aad Citroen model ranees wiiL 
.continue. 

Naw Pengeot-Citroen has to 
accommodate another range of 
cars—the Chrysler’■< models 
made in Britain,- France and 
Spain'. At first' glance'' arty 
rationalization would seem 'to 
leave the - British model tine 
as the most vulnerable.- 

This is because Chrysler In 
Britain, has tended .to stick to 
conventional rear-wheel drive 
cars like the Avenger and the 
Sunbeam, while its French 
models have die same sort. o£ 
advanced engineering as the Cit- 
roens and Peugeots. . 

In the small, car market the 
new combine-will acquire the 
Simca 1000 and the Sunbeam ro 
add to the Peugeot 104 and the 
Citroen 2 CV/Dyane, LN and 
Visa. The Simca is an aging 
-design which would have ceased 
production before long-in any 
case, bur tbe Sunbeam came out 

only last year, a product of the 
British ' Government’s . rescue 
plan for Chrysler UK. 

The Chrysler Horizoh, not yet 
on sale in Britain, is the succes¬ 
sor to the Simca 1100 and has 
no direct equivalent'in the Peu¬ 
geot or Citroen -ranges. Like 
tbe 1100, it is a front-wheel 
drive hatchback. A similar car., 
the Horizoa/Olmi, is made by 
Chrysler in the United States. 

In the light-medium.field the 
Peugeot "305 ‘and Citroen GS 
will line up with tbe Chrysler 
Alpine and Avenger. ■ Tbe 
Alpine, originally French but 

madd' in Coventry since .1976, 
has five doors where the others 
have four and could bold its 
place. But there seems to be 
little future.' for. the Avenger, 
except as a bread-and-butter car 
for the British fleet buyer. ‘ 

Among larger models the 
issue is simpler. Chrysler has 
.only one model, the 180/200, 
and it has: been notably unsuc¬ 
cessful. It will preumably die, 
leaving, the field to the Peugeots ■ 
504 (tn be replaced next yearl 
and 604 and the Citroen CX. 

Peter Way mark 

Business Diary: Measuring up to Macgougan 
*be lists now open for a 
“ccessor ick Macgougan as 
enera] -etary of the 

• '■ ■?t*ona^ 1 n of Tailors and 
■1 ••',arroent liters. Nominations' 

lose in over a month’s 
me and far the contest 
•oks . Jik being a pretty 
lutious af. 
Fotiowin iacgtMigan will be 
difficult , not because the 

^uors are rd taskmasters or 
;Cause th nion has to cope 

the bi ■ political in-fighc- 
R “st ch cterizes other out- 
•sts of.fo -aity in the labour 
*>vement:o, the problem _ is 

Che U! rman’s popularity 
*Jbe harito’ match. 
I be chie romender for the 
st. which tries a strong pre- 
BPtion ot ctat-on the TUC 
n£[yl CaJcil as well as rhe 
’ b^gauar 5 role in the cloth- 

'a<JysQy, ss.Mr- Alec Smith, 
assucfoti general secretary 

the ution. His is the only 
being mentioned in 

offices in Aspley 
se, Bedfonabire. 
f ben Macgoigan got the job, 
years ago, L> was the only 
1 to stand, latential rivals 
iched at the inprecedented 

ot his basking from 
iches and.the un'on’s postal 
oting procedure did not 
3 to be invoked, 
mith, who is 47,- ba; been 
stant general secretary since, 
l and before that was’nat-* 
J officer, training oKcer 

an area official in the 
. don-South-east region, a 

nghold of organized cloth- 
workers. By trade, he is a 

, ser, a skilled job at the 
■hiflg end of the production 

in the womens’ outwear 
"• ,e*. - . .. 7 ' 

ie .112,000-member tailors’ 
garment workers ’union has 
aged not only to hold on to 

but marginally increase its 
membership over the decade of 
Macgougan power, despite very 
severe contraction in the indus¬ 
try. It has fought with more 
success than it has had publicity 
for government action to curb 
** dumping ” and any visitor to 
the TUC in recent years ran the 
risk of having his collar felt—■ 
not by the police, but by 
NUTGW leaders looking to their 
fellow citizens for factory-label 
proof of support for one of 
Britain’s basic industries. 

Nominations for the NUTGW 
general secretaryship close on 
September 14 and there is still 
plenty of time for rival candi¬ 
dates to appear to challenge a 
Smith walk-home. But tbe odds 
are that he will take up the 
mautie (pardon the pun) after 
the tailors’ conference in Scar¬ 
borough next May and with it 
an array of public duties on tbe 
clothing *e Little Neddy ” and tbe 
industry’s training board. 

Qver the past few years the 
NUTGW have courted the dyers 
and bleachers,- and the hosiery 
and knitwear workers, with a 
view towards amalgamation. 
They have al*o spurned 
approaches from the Transport 
and General Workers’ Union. 

Their ability.ro hold their 
own in a declining lahoiir mar¬ 
ket suggests-that they will stay 
.out. in front as an independent 
outfit. 

H Consolidated Gold Fields, 
regarded by.some in the City 
as a lacklustre mining finance 
house, is soon to get a new 
group chief executive. The 
present incumbent, Gerald 
Mortimer, who is 60, .is resign¬ 
ing from, the beginning of nexT 
month, though, lfe will stay on 
the board. 

No successor has been an- 

Reservcd 

for 

Associated 

Newspapers 

PholoflrBpher John Manning 

If you have ever wondered how 
papers like the Daily Mail or 
the London Evening News get 
all those photographs, rhe 
answer is by not behaving like 
the board of Associated News¬ 
papers, publishers of the said 
organs. When Business Diary’s 
photographer John Manning 
turned itp for Associated's agm 
in London yesterday to take a 
picture of the chairman. Vis¬ 
count Rothermere. and the 
managing director. Mr R. N. P. 
Shields, he was turned out by 
the company secretory, Mr P. J. 
Sw.mders. Maiming cou/d have 
taken a pictiare anyway, just 10 
he awkward—like a photog¬ 
rapher on the Daily Mail or the 
Evening News, but he decided, 
quite rightly, all in all we can 
get along without one very 
nicely. 

nounced, but a special board 
meeting couJd be held to make 
an appointment in the next 
week or two. Among the fronr 
runners are.. Barr Ryan, like 
Mortimer a group deputy chair¬ 
man, and Rudolf -Agnew, chief 
executive of the United King¬ 

dom parent company. •; • 

Mortimer bas been in the job 
for two years- Senior executives, 
iu Gold Fields are encoin-aged 
to retire at 62, but officially 
Mortimer’s decision was due to 
a desire to pursue other 
interests. 

He is a Surrey coumy coun¬ 
cillor and. as an ‘immediate, 
past president of the Institution 
of Mining and Metallurgy, is 
prominent among the industry’s 
professional bodies. .' 

But, not too distant from Gold 
Fields’ Moorgate. building, tbe 
sceptics could be heard suggest¬ 
ing that under Mortimer’s rule 
the company had not dazzled. 
The company did not endear 
itself to big shareholders when 
it . made a. rights issue last - 
November without raising the 
dividend. 

■ Once again -this ■ year the 
Glorious Twelfth will bring 
French gourmets something to 
grouse about. For many years 
it has been-the ambition of 
Claude' Terraii, who maintains- 
at La Tour d’Argent in Paris, 
one of the most sumptuous and 
exoensive tables in France, nr 
serve grouse as a seasonal 
speciality. 

Each year Terraii, who is a 
cracksfaot himself, fills in. 
forms and dances attendance1 
on French ministries, seeking 
permission to import freshly 
shot grouse from 'the Scots 
moors. Each year French 
bureaucrats have found it'in' 
their knavish hearts ro refuse 
him—sometimes on the grounds . 
that grouse are not .fit for 
human consumption. 

This year the cause never 
looked hopeful, although tbe 
application was duly made for 
the umpteenth time.' .The 
French authorities, who will 
maintain to the death their 

countrymen’s right ro slaughter 
skylarks and ortolan buntings, 
have contumaciously told Ter- 

> rail that grouse are excluded 
from the list of species that may 
be offered for sale in France. 

■ Food processors who insisted 
that1 there must be an indepen¬ 
dent committee to. investigate, 
their complaints1 about the en¬ 
larged Tate and -Lyle after the 
company’s successful bid for 

. Maxrbre and Garton. and then 
Complained of government tardi¬ 
ness in setting-it up, failed ro 
folldw through. - 
' Tbe committee, chaired by 

John Bolton of Growth Capital 
and including among its mem- 

; bera Albert-Norton- of- the Food 
and Drink Industries Council, 

J. Thompson .of the Brewers’ 
Society, and AJe'c Durie of tbe 
Automobile’ Association, bas 
now been “at work” more than 
a year. 
. Their first annual report, pub¬ 
lished yesterday,' shows that 
they met four tipies, attended 
briefings, toured a couple of 
refineries and generally famil¬ 
iarized themselves with the 
company’s trading operations. 
But nobody complained to them 
about anything _ar all. What 
could be sweeter ? 

A protest against the World 
Cup, being held in Argentina 
will, be revived in the French 
industrial court rt&xt March. 
Three porters at. the exclusive. 
Hotel Meurice in Paris . were 
dismissed in May because they. 
refused to carry cases or open. 
doors for the Argentine 
Admiral Armando Lambms- 
Chim. The hotel has refused' 
conrilliazion attempts to have 
them taken back. Sounds like 
an open an<Lshuzxase.. .. ^— 

Ross Davies 

Highlights of the year 
• (52 weeks to 12th March 197B). 

•Turnover Up32%to record £21.9 million. 

Profit Up 57% to record £3.49 million. 

Dividends Up.by 10% at 3.01855p,net per.share covered. 
byearningsof9.95pperstidre.-’ ‘ v. 

Substantial investment of £5.5 million in main stream * 
business p!us £2.5 million on acquisitions. . . - 

Acquisitions,. ^! 

The acquislfion of three hotels and a holiday centre is 
an expression of the Board’s .declared policy of creating 
a diversified leisure Group.based^irmiy ofl astrpng'ana 
expandingArnusementMachine business.' • 

Current Year 

TheBoard expects the currentyear’soutcometobegood. 

Principal Activities: ’ 
Rental, distribution and manufacture of 
amusement machines and the operation of 
leisure centres, amusement parks and hotels. 

Copies of the 1978Annuel Report are available from 
The Serirptsuy, AssociatedIsisure LinjHed, PhonograpfaiQ /■/0US£/ 

TheVale; London NW11BSU. 
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FINANCIAL news and market, reports 

Stock markets 

Bank placing dampens early buying 
Eqmty prices went into National ‘Westminster Bank trade. Stock jobber Smith 

reverse yesterday as traders added Sp to 2S5p after selling Brothers, added 2p ’ to 69p 
some profits and insti- its stake, at around 154p, in following figures on Wednes- 

™aons found their liquidity Commercial Union, which day. 
”“Pped up by a couple of share ' dipped 6p to I58p on the aevys. Insurances were dull ■ with 
Plaongs. ■ . Another holding to be plawd Royal, mrtST n«S\S& . . 
,*1™ ^°mh,ned to promote i« the mrket was Babcock & losing 6p to 242p and* General Party's, campaign, 
and *?C!iTCi two-way trading Wilcox 19 per cent of Birtter-. Accident with figures earlier. Encouraging figures from 
d^r “?e.market had «ts busiest field Harve* winch[fell 4p to shedding 8p to 236p. Capitol, helped EMI go 2p bet- 

early January with 33p. Babcock climbed 2p to . Ylnten steamed on to a new 
V?? bantams marked. 147p. peak of.218p, up 13p on. the . • 

getting of to a Papers was an active sector day, while Hunting Associates Allied Breweries, now bidding 

LWT firmed Sp to 140p while 
Anglia climbed 5p to 92p. 

Advertising group Saatchi Sc 
Saatchi went Sp higher to 175p 
following the Chancellor's re¬ 
marks on the Conservative 

Heronmotor 
profits 
climb by 

Although 
-_■ ■■ — ",--3 V ... ~ kuui "“J, uuuuik AS»OCiaie> — . .-* ■ 

d*e * T Ordinary „f che market with Reed Inter- added 14p to 296p. ‘Speculative “ of paper for 
climbed 52 in the national climbing 9p to 162p pa interest was also directed into'"ar^enei^ *P to SGP 

J. Lyons, 
-— —■ *“ —; nauvuoi uuuuius sy to jioap do mjuhch was aiso oirected into . **“*««*»*■* •« ouj# yesterday. 

^rsTflour. news that National speculation that it might sell its Buttonwood, on the breweries Bvt eome fear that grateful 
"Ktminster was selling its 42 Canadian .subsidiary while pitch, which climbed lOp to •holders. of Lyons' ioiU unload. 
per-cent 'take in Commercial McCorquodale added .to 173p. the moment the deql goes 
¥“?« put a dampener on the 295p United Newspapers rose Recent: high-flyer' Boufne" & through. Meanwhile,' ' the 

j ■ ,.Tter-inf,t - h u 10P t0 372P 5111x1 ^o^ater at Hollingsworth paused for'breath formal offer document and ex 
SS™i™br. mid-momma the 20Sp and Associated News- easing 4p to 238p but the mar- . planazory- ■ circular' due next 

hack to end 22 down papers at 190p firmed 4p..ket says that the group kas month is likely to sp:essm that 
More than doubled profits' at ■ already bad an offer at around offer should mean little or at .514.0. ___ __ 

rhfcasS a^w2bS Automated add^T 7p fZSOl sh'aPe'^ltho^h some7x" ™/iiitiwn of earnings a share, 
and teS K.V SF/?{??«SeoSS “ zha sbares at 108o while pact the bidding to go as high ¥ - L£on£ 

t-Pr. t*?“t d,P “ pn“* Securicor, and Security. Scr- as £4. easily . be handled.. MzddZe- 

5^Se?t“ uvS:'!am“ Che3P ^ vice?' firmed 2P W^Ssp' on Elsewhere in stores GUS “ A " r"x*«« * held « 
Newsfhf’niithrritiM are 1 trading news. Elsewhere W- G. . shed 4p t<S 3I8p. Marks & Spen- °e SOod. •- .• .. 

to release a further £206m of (VflcD rosf 2p.t0 S2P spark- cer lost 3p to 87p and British 
special deposits did little to the I,nS,!5*S? £0nnic Stores marked 'a™* « -.ter- to 152p while Decca "A” 
gUt market which had another P“$«f rhe counter 1SP higher 210p, . moved 5p higher to 4«0p. - 
quiet day. tsn - Tat®& Lyle went ahead In a dull oils sector Ultramar 

With MLB as expected. evened JA2>2^5 ihe past couple of .days losr 8p to 268p after figures 
marking time again, shorts u* Brothers, held steady at 18Sp while Cad- while BP at 8S0p and Shell at 
tended to ease slightly losing tet2“.u f,^fes’ bui?'Schwe.ppes’ ano*er stock S76p shed 4d. 
around an eighth on the day, sb^res -t0 kaTe ““ssjd out on the re- Equity turnover on August 9 was 

' . "c?Si*“iuSS??Laf;?r*.,0B* “5? ™“S- liP to 60Jp.- E14S.172m (2S.414 bargains). 
- • - a ^iTnolrat x0 . PmbreDa - maker Lawtex ■Vctive stocks yesterday accord- 
For thase taking a bullish view _ Following Uie_aannua] meet- firmed 3p‘to 66p highlighting ing to Exchange Telegraph, 
of the market options on equity Standard ^Chartered rose the benefits of the recent bad 'were ICI, GEC, Barulay^EMI, 
warrants offer the best gearing 2? 10 ™ie, among the1 weather while camping and BPB Industries, - GlynwedL 
at present■ The “call" option Jl‘fh7nS^^CKc'e^f)’texture groups such as Campari Reddtt & Colman, Tate & Lvle,' 
on Burton warrants costs only ',asr 'to 358 p. Midland eased at 133p, and Black & Edging- BP National We^minsrer DiS 
4pr so it would take only a 3p to 365d and Lloyds marked 
small rise in tlie price of the 
equity, currently at 166p, to 
more than double your money. 

while at the longer end, stocks 
came hack a bit ip.'after hours 
losing half of an earlier gain 
to close about a sixteenth up. 

The Government Broker , sold 
a small amount of the new 
partly-paid Exchequer 12 per 
cent 1999-2002 for the first time 
at l?i. . 

Leader stocks were somewhat 
mixed with Fisons climbing 7p 
to 3S5p and, reporting next 
week. Unilever -at 5-52p and 
Tabes at 414p each adding Gp. 
By contrast,- ICI at 396p, 
Beech am at 713d, Boots at 221p 
and Lucas at.323p shed 4p while 
GKN dipped 2p to 2S6p and, in 
a dull textiles sector Courtaulds 

on recovery hopes, added Up 
to 39Vp.- 

GEC went 3p better to 306p 
on news of its1 micro-electronic 
venture with Fairchild while 
Pilkingtons rose lOp to 610p in 
front of.its share split early 
next month. John Brown 
marches relentlessly on adding 
a further Sp-to 458p.- 

Edging- 
tori at HGp were unchanged. 

BP, National Westminster, Dis¬ 
tillers, 'Bowater; Do Beers and i7o_ _ij” -: — r — —..sib uufciMugpu. .. .nuers, nowater; u 

nme at 278p, m good two way In an active television sector Commercial Union. 

; Latest results 
Company 
lot or Fin 

Sales 
£m 

Profits 
Era 

Abbey <F> . . 31.7(22.0), 22(1.0) 
AG8 Research (Ft 11.0(7.9) 1.3(I*0) 
Aaronsoo Bros (I) 17.8(13.2) . 1.6811.56) 
Automated Scrity (I) 2.6(1.4) 0.38(0.161 
Anglo-tnt Invest U> —(—) • 0.1GSI 0.169) 

Earnings 
per share 

Div 
pence 

Pay 
date 

Year's 
rotal 

7.SC3.3) 
8.65(6.5) 
.—(~) ' 
3.9(1.7) 

1.35(1.95) 
—I—) 
1.0(0.61) 
0.66(9^5) 

7/10 

2.16(2.6) 
"rf—) 
3.56(1.97) 

By Bryan Appleyard . 
Heron Motor Group, the 75 

per cent-owned . subsidiary of 
Heron Corporatioa, increased its 
profits by 52 per cent in the 
year.to March 31. 

'On turnover up by 26 per ceur 
from £106m .to £134m. profits 
rose from £2m to' £3.06m. Be¬ 
low the fine, an extraordinary 
credit of £ll7m arises mainly 
from profits made from the buy¬ 
ing and selling-of over 2S-per 
cent of Henlys, to give net 
profits up from £l-.4m to £4.1m 
and retained profits up from 
£373,000 to £3.6m. 

Mr Petef Reynolds, the chief 
executive, 'said' the group bad 
benefited from the extension of 
Leyiand franchises enabling 
depots to sell the full range 
of cars. In addition, nine at■ 
the depots became Leyland -parts 
wholesalers, a move that “ will 
help to 'improve trading pros¬ 
pects ' even though the future 
may' appear a little. uncertain ”. 

Current trading Is said to be 
continuing to show a profit im¬ 
provement and unsecured bank¬ 
ing.facilities 6f more than £l6m 
leave the group “well placed to 
take advantage or any opportu¬ 
nities that'may arise". Group 
liquidity . increased by £6.1m, 
shareholders’ funds increased 
from £6.7m to £18.7m, to. give 
net asset value of 13L03p per 
share. .'The shares slipped a 
peony to 245p' yesterday, where 
they yield 3J? per cent and sell 
at 3.2 times stated earnings. 

15/11. —(-T-) 

W. G. AUen fF) 
Can-on Co (IJ* 
T. Oarke & Co (1) 
Brit Benzol Carb IF) 
David Dixon (T) 

6.9(6.21 
14.7(11.6) 
6.0(4.6) 
15.3(14.9) 
8.9(7.71 

0.49(0:62) 
0.42(0.28} - 
0.27(0.22) 
0.79(1.4) 

" 0.49(0.121 

, 12.7(13.4] •- 
3.7c 2dl " 
—(—) 
4.1(7.1) 
23.2(4.8) -. 

. 2.02(1.94-) 
1.54(134) 
0.43(0.39) 
0.59(0.861 

_2.7tl.49j 

26/9 -2.8(23) 

>10 —. —) 
— 0.59c O.Sb) 

.. 22/9 .3.7(23) 
urnklc Heel (T) * 0.66(0^0) 
Dora Mill fF) 0.63(0.66) . 
Gold Fids Prp (F) tt> 2.9(4.4V 
Ellis & Everaid (F) 42.0(37.1) 
Heron Motor _ (FI 134.0(106.1) 

0.14 «M0) 
0.009(0.01) 
1.2(2.31 
0.96(1.0) 
3.Q(2.0). 

l—j 
11.5(21.12).. 
6.6(10.0) 
—( — i 
—1—) - 

0.14(0.12) 
— (_) * 
5.0(8.01 
33(3.0) 

- 3.62(3.171 , 

- 2/1 — i—) -> 

— 5.ni8.0) 
12/10 4.43i 4.54) 
r~ ■ —(—) 

Lcp Grp (F) 51.5(47.2) 
Mid Educational (F) 7.5(6.51 
K. Court Nat Res (F) 0.91(1.6) 
Prop Sec Invest IF) — (—) • 
Ratclilfs G. Bnlg (I) 21.4(21.8) 

4.614.0) 
0.40(0.32) - 
0.47(0./9V 
0.07a 10.59a) 
0.81(0.68) 

. 37.5(35.9) 
133(10.9) 
—(-) = 

—(-) * *- 

.. 2.43(2.44} 
3.2(2.81 

- 0.3(1.45) 
I. 34(1.4) 
II. 75(0.65) 

— 3.45(3.0) 
•• ~r 4.7(4.2) 

2/10 2.0(1.8) 

Scottish Homes (F-) 3.5(2.91 
Security Services (I) 57.7(46.3) * 
Securicor (IK- * 603(48.1) 
Squirrel Horn (1) 2.9(2.4) 
Wholes!e Fittings (F) 15.7(12.9) 
Ultramar (I) . 289.9(207.1} 
New Wit Gld (F) (c) 

035(0.17) 
2.0(1.61 
2.0(1.6) 
0.38(0.22) 
1.7(13) 
18.1(7.91 

2.15(1.0) 

4.0(1.71' 
10.4(83)* 

,7.816.6) 

' 233(17.0) -' 
*17.5(10.4) 
203(8.51* • 

0.9(0.6) 
. 2.25(0.66) 

0.8(0.21 ' 
0.75(0.62) 
3.8(3.4-1 

" "-(—v • - 
10.0(9.0) 

2/10 13U-1J 
27/9. —£—) 
29/9 — (—) ' 

• - "6/10 -_■(-). 
19/10 5.8(53) 

29/9 ,'16.0(15.0) . 
uivioenas in mis taoie are snown net of lax on pence per share. Elsewhere in Business=News dividends 
.JILSTmiiTo jstabhsh gross mui riply the net dividend by 1.49. Proffer-are shjvra 
pre-tax and earnings are net- a —Loss. b=Forecast.c^Rand -& cents. 

Hcnshall capitulates to Bovboume 
The hoard of W. HenshaK & 

Sons has finally capitulated to 
tlte 20p-per-share offer from 
Bovbourne. Now that the Pet-, 
ford counter-offer of 30p per 
share has lapsed, shareholders 
are advised not to remain as a 
minority, bat to sell their shares 
to Bovbourne since t their mar¬ 
ketability is likely 'to be ex¬ 
tremely limited. 

CELTIC HAVEN 
Chairman reports in his annual 

statement that rhe firm is still 
going through a period of de¬ 
velopment and it may not be pos¬ 
sible to show increased profits 
In the .current year. 

CLIFFORD & SNELL 
Turnover for year to March 3t, 

El.Sm (£1.7 8m). Pre-tax profit. 
£195,000 (£130,000). Total gross 
dividend, 0.94p (O.Sfip). Earnings 
per .share, 1.94p (1.35p). 

YOGELSTRUISBULT METAL 
HL.DGS 

Pre-tax revenue for half-year fo 
June 3U was R1.2m |RS4fi.OOO). 
Earnings per share were 8..1 cents 
(5.0 cents). Interim dividend is 
4.0 cents (3.0 cents). • • 

F. H. TOMKINS 
Board will nor- now he per¬ 

mitted to pay final dividend of 
0.63p. Revised final Is 0.617p. 
making total or O.OTTp. 

ENDEAVOUR PLACING 
Investors in the United King¬ 

dom and Europe have paid a pre¬ 
mium of 5 cents on 4m Endeav¬ 
our Resources 20-ccnt shares is¬ 
sued hy the company. A further 
Rikl.flon shares were taken up by 

• 20*;530 ordln, 
forth 'MarrLme __ „ 
against book vaioe of £309,000. 

ary shares in Sea- 
forOi Martlme for £541.000 cash. 

Briefly 
sales of Sl,600m. 

the Bond Corporation, which al-• AMri totict 
reariv holds 7K n.r mm r.f ANCjrLO-INT. TRUST. 

jotnt venture to operate Gould’s 
electrical ‘systems group business. 
The group, which manufactures 
medium and high voltage switch¬ 
gear and substations, accounts for ____ 
over S200m of > Gould’s annual'-"MUAK RIVER RUBBER 

Estates turnover lor. year 
March . 31 up from. £2.02m 

KENT (FAIS) TIN 
Board is to propose that com¬ 

pany be placed In- members’ 
voluntary liquidation. ■ 

ready bolds 25 per cent . of 
Endeavour. The placing by Norths, 
the Sydney stockbrokers, raised 
nearly £700,000 for HHE Australian 
oil and mineral explorer. 

COUTINHO CARO & CO 
Turnover for 1977 up from 

£73.5m to £89.83in, but pre-tax 
profits fell from £2.05m to £1.66m, 
partly -because of .higher interest 
rates and 
investment 

Anrio-Interoational Investment 
Trust’s pre-tax revenue for' the 
half-year to June '30 was 068,176 
(£169,111). Interim pavment, 
gross held at 1.49p. 

SQUIRREL HORN 
Turnover for half-year to'June 

30 up from £2.41m to £2.9m. 
Pre-tax profits rose from £221,000 
to £3S3.000. Interim' payment, 

to 
„ . _T to 

E2.Q7m. Profit available for appro¬ 
priation rose from £900,000 'to 
£i:08*\ .Gross divided, 0‘.72p 
(Q.65p gross, -adjusted for scrip 
issue). 

arahtage shanks 
Mr .Kennedy Campbell, chair¬ 

man, ’.told shareholders at rhe 
annual meeting thar: “ The 
improvement that was evident 
dating the second half .of la&t year 

substantial capital eross" raised’from'094o tanuT■ -J?® J,Ben weli nialntainsd..during 
during period. firs. ,Mrter of OSi year 

DAILY MAIL 
Daily Mail and General Trust 

reports that first and second 
interims for year to March 3i 
totalled maximum allowed at time 
of declare tiun. Proposed final of 
1.162p cannot now be paid. 

ROBERTSON FOODS 
G-mpumy report following sales 

hy directors : Mr R-. C. Robertson 
3.0011 share*; Mr G. Cunliffc 
6.U00 ; and Mr- J. McDonald 3,500. 

INTRA INVESTMENT COMPANY 
The Beirut-based Inca Invest¬ 

ment Conmanv has decided In 
sell, its_89 ..per cent .share .in. 
France's ailing shipyard cum pan v, 
La CiocaL. to the French Govern¬ 
ment. Dedsloo was reached after 
omsultatioiis with other I1C mem¬ 
bers, Kuwait and Qatar. 

G0ULD-BR0WNE BOVERI 
Gould of America said that it 

and Brown Boverl of Switzerland 
have agreed .In principle on a 

year 
as great, as suggested by half-year BAMBERGERS 
figures. 

LISTING RESTORED 
Listing of Tefafdy Minerals has 

been restored. * 

Speaking to shareholders at the 
annual meeting, the .chairman of 
Bambcrgers, Mr, Cecil D Woad- 
tiurn-Bamberger, - said : “ Bales 
for tiie first four months .of Che 
year from our two dnisions — 
Toresr products . add budding 
materials—are ahead of a year ago 
and- protitabtikv is still "Increas- 
ing:”. :. -. 

BURT BOULTON HOLDINGS ' 
Chairman sa>-s that- this vear 

-does not look encouraging. Com- 
. petition for - smaller total market 

is keen and .great "efforts will ■ 
have to he made , to maintain' .GUTHRIE CORP, 
present level of profit. -• Mi ruins trial Corp. ■ TCanadidri 

suhsidiary of - Guthrie Corp-1 has 
GOLD FIELDS PROPERTY. CO. authorized subject to shareholders’ 

Revenue- for year to June .{bapproval, a merger witb Guthrie 
was .R2.9m. tR4.-(mJ--BEe;Ca.\_urar_,„Canadian Investments, a subsidiary 
fit was R1.2m (R2.3m). Earnings of Gjirbrife Corp- i '. 

6.6 cents l HI 
is 5 cents (8 

per share were 
cents). Dividend 
cents). 

SID LAW INDUSTRIES 
'■ Sidlaw. having accepted tends 
of an offer by James Fkijay Corp 
on behalf of Jame-; Finlay & Co, 
has disposed of its holding of 

POLLY PECK (HOLDINGS) • ■- 
' Chairman, -Mr Raymond Zclker. 
reports Jn. his annual smtemenc 
chat the board'has taken action. 
Where passible, to cut the level of 
overheads so that the company 
will be able tu gain full advantage 
of any improvement Jn conditious. 

One-for-three 
scrip as AGB 
boosts dividend 

AGB Research, the market 
research end publishing group, 
has announced..a 3S per cent 
rise in pre-tax profits to £l.3m 
for the year undin« April 30. 
.The directors are' proposing a 
one-\or-three sci ip issue. The 
total dividenif'proposed of 5p 
gross represents a €3 per cent 
increase over 1976-77 and in¬ 
cludes a second interim of 3.4p 
gross declared las* month. 

Standard 
Chartered, 
answers back 

Answering • -shareholders* 
criticisms at yesterday’s "annual 
meeting .that Standard Char¬ 
tered- Bank’s proposed 5372ra 
acquisition of Union Bancorp 
of California, was' “overamhi- 
rious-and “ too expensive * 
chairman. Lord .Barber, coun 
tered by.-saving that the bank 
was. in good shape and on a 
rising ' earnings trend. He 
pointed nut .that EIrst-half net 
income of Urilo'o^ was’ almost 
half as good again at_ Sl2.4pji 
after a S35m provision ■ for 
litigation Managing director, 
Mr Peter ..Graham, added that 
Standard’s earnings per share1 
would not fall as a result' of 
the deal as the profits' would 
offset the debt-seryicing. _ • 

In reply to criticisms of its 
South African involvement. 
Lord Barber again refused to 
disclose whether the bank was 
still making loans to the South 
African .Gpverxunent 

Rothmans pays £44 m 
for stake RPMC 
By Richard Allen 

'Rotlunans International has 
agreed to pay just under £44m 
For an 86 per cent stake >n 
Rothmans oE Pull Mall Canada 
which is currently held by the 
South African Ruperr Group. 

The deal, first -derails 
which were ‘ announced last 
June, will require the approval 
of shareholders at an extra¬ 
ordinary general meeting sched¬ 
uled for September 19. 

The Rupert Group, which -also 
holds 43 per cent of RoLumans 
International, will not exercise 
its voting rights at the meeting. 

• Under .the. British group’s 
plan die takeover of RPMC, 
which in-torn has a" 50.1 per 
cent stake - in'.-major . brewer. 

Carling O’Keel'c, will be fin¬ 
anced through cu-tf* ^sources 
held bv its Dutch subsidiary. 
'Martin "Brinfauonn. 

Net tangible os>ets involved 
amount to -less than £o-oi, out 

. R PMC's tobacco pre-tax earn mg 
of amounted ro more than -loin 
est last year, whiht.Cacling's profits 

were over £I1.3m. • Rothmans 
International estimates that on 
the basis oF the last full-year 
the takeorer would have in¬ 
creased its earnings by- 20 per 

-cent.' - 
. Chase Manhattan Bank, which 

has valued the Canadian assets 
for Brinkman, has stated that 
in its opinion die value is in 
excess of the proposed purchase 
price. 

Sir David NicolsnR, chairman of 
Rothmans InteriuillonaL • 

Aaronson Bros raising £4.2m by ‘rights’ 
By Tony May 1 r 

A widely- expected rights 
issue, despite a-dividend boost, 
and forecast of a record, profit 

; for the. current -year clipped 2p 
.off the Aaronson. .Bros Shades 
tbBOp. . - 

The board 'plans a two-foir- 
seven underwritten rights issue 
at 66p per share to raise about 
£4JTm. ■ - • 

Using* the facility offered by 
the .rights issue, the group pro¬ 
poses to hoist rite dividend Eor 
die year, to September 30 from 
2.9Sp . gross .to 5.22p. . Mean¬ 
while, the interim dividend is 
being raised from 0.92p to 1.49p 
gross to reduce'the disparity be- 

meiu in trading roiii-Uinn* noted 
at the end of ls>» ycM, 

Giving its reruns for the 
cu-1i raising e\e»i i-,e. tiu- yrairp 
poiiu> u» I he !’-ue[its it Icls 
reaped from ■it,'- capital invest 

tween interim and final pay¬ 
ments. 
“ Over flic six months to March 

31, sales by the veneer nier- 
chanting, group went up from 
115:2m to E17.8m, while pre-tax — --- . 
profits rose from £1.56m to iiieut pmgrann**4-'- «IW says ii ji 
£1.6Sm.- At the. attributable ;i!m» looking for lmMoer acqulsi- 
level, holvever, profits arc down tiuns. 
slightly from £1.1 m to £l.Qm. 

Over the second half-year the 
board expects profits to be iu 

. line * with those for the first. 
This paints to-a total of over' 
£3m, against £2.Sm last-year. - 
- The board says that all divi¬ 
sions contributed to . the first- 
half advance-in-profits, and the 
results confirm d)c improve- 

The l;i»t I'uixiUSC. in June, 
was of Urine Vtrow Mirls for 
an aggregale of £.".>0.000. 
of which £1S7.0|,;I wh in cash 

The group di'A* iwr have 
enough unissued - 'luiiy tn rover 
the rights issue, «• sharoholdurs 
will bo a.sUod tj unprore ihe 
increase in the uu'ii,,rircd capi¬ 
ta] from £5.5m tt* -GAn. 

Securjcor still pounds a growth heat 
By Otir-Financial Staff . . in prospect for ihe full year. . tinues to expand Although 

Securicor Griiup h'as met its At Security Services, the 52 none of the-£4.7m raised by ifce 
forecasts foe. me First .six pcr-ccnl-owned,- quoted, subsid- rights issue bus bi.i spent yet,. 
months 'of .the- year* and it's mry. the growth in turnover was parcels is one oi iho growth 
momentum is being -maintained ag-Jln- 25 per cent, to £57.7nv, areas which staud>-o benefit. 

while pre-tax 'profirs went up 
22.5 ■ per cent to £2.14m. This 

in the second ftail'7 The board' 
makes no forecast, jqr the full 
year but Is “ cautinusiy optimis¬ 
tic!" * 

On turnover up 25 per cent 
to - £60.3m, Securicm-’s profirs 
for the iix minirhs ro March 31 
rose -22 per cent to' £2.42m. 
Earnings .a-share, on the capital 
before the ri;-ti;ts issue in June, 
were 7.8p against 6.6p. The divi¬ 
dend, as promised at the time uf 
the rights issue in June 'is 
raised from 0.43p to 1.19p 
gross. A total of 3.72p gross is 

. to 
\voi, made uij of £2m. against 
El.62m from the security diris- 
ion, and' C13S.LH'-0, against 
£126,000 from the fin.iucc divis¬ 
ion. Earnings a share come out 
at t0.4p against 8.8p: while the 

Cash in transit oh accounts 
for something' likt !9 per cenr 
uf the business, vn guarding 
and alarms, uccouiung for tlie 
rest. 

These IoaC arc ->.ii as good, 
growtii ureas. Guafuig private 

is a ‘fwtron v.hcrc property is a fopt'-on v.l _ 
interim dividend is raised from the group sees piogrei- 
0.99p to l.S&p gross*. Tim fore- sively taking over i e role of 
cast for the full year is for a an ovcr-stretched jpticc force, 
total dividend of 5J2p gross. 

The parcels side of the busi¬ 
ness—which accounts for just 
over one third-of turnover-—con- 

Alurms is still a sri-.il diyisiuii • 
but the croup has.plms tu ex¬ 
pand into the monii-viiig of iu- 
dustriul processes. 

W G Allen outlook clouded by orders 
little more than half a million. 
Unhampered by United King¬ 
dom controls Abbey hoists its 

per t cent to 

& Sons Limited 

CONTINUED IMPROVEMENT IN PERFORMANCE 
Highlights from the Report * 

♦ Increased trading surplus for the Company with 
gains in Paper & Converted Products and Edible 
Oils Divisions more than offsetting some decreases 
in the Agricultural Divisions. 

♦ Reduced interest charge reflecting a very favour- - 
able cash flow. 

♦ Much improved results in associated companies in . 
medical, paper and agricultural seciors. 

♦ Interim dividend increased* by 0-5p to 3p per 
share and an additional special interim of 0*0612p 
per >hare will be paid reflecting the A.C.T. adjust- 

- mem for 1977. 

♦ divert no unforeseen setback, rhe Company expects 
pre-tax profits for 197S to be of ihc -order oj 
£7\ million. ' 

♦ Recent amendment to statutory, restbainrs nn dirit. . 
(lends should, enable a higher overall distribution m 
respect of7978'ihan would have been the case under 
the former regulations, 

J. Bibby £ Sons Limited, Richmond House. 1 Romford Place, Liverpool L3 9QQ 

Interim Report for the 2b Weeks ended 1st July 1978 

• -i 
1978 ‘1977 ■ ■ 
£000 £000 Change | 

as restated % 

Sales 79.715 85.611 -6-9 

Trading-surplus 3,811 3,545 +7-5 

Profit before tax 3,719 2,790 +33*3 

Profit after tax . .. 
* but before * 
extraordinary items 2.789 . 1.350 +43-0 
Met divfdends paid. 
pence per share 30612 : 2-5593 

£3.5m sale hy 
Ellis & Everard 
to Travis ■ ' 

A setback in the second half, 
.left pre-tax profits o€ Ellis & 
Everard ' down 5' per cent to 
S969,OOC, and -the board has 
decided ro sell off its builders’- 

*raerderating;' and . solid fuel 
interests to Travis ' & . Arnold 
for £3187,000. In addition, Travis 
-has agreed to repay the indebt¬ 
edness of -the companies in¬ 
volved and this brings the con¬ 
sideration to '£3-5m in cash*. 

The sale will. lift'.'-EUlis’s 
liquidity - and reinvestment 
plans,., including an. expansion 
of the chemical'business, are 
beioq considered. - 

Sales for ' the, year to April 
30 rose ‘13 per' cent to- £42m. 
Earnings .a. fhare. fell from 8.Ip 
to 5-2p, while the 'dividend is 
7.Sip gross, against .7.6p. • • 

Business appointments , 

W. H. Smith 
makes changes 
at the top 

Mr M. D.'Field, managing direc¬ 
tor or W. ;H. Smith .and. Son's 
wholesale group, -becomes manag¬ 
ing director retail from September 
4. He' succeeds ' Mr S. Hornby, 
who was promoted group chief 
executive last month'. Mr K. J. 
Morris, depnty chief executive, 
will have overall responsibility for 
the wholesale business, which is 
being split into two- divisions. 

Mr C. D. Cook and .Mr J. G. 
DoRfus have joined the board of 
Automotive Products. 

Mr Colin Lawnmson lias be¬ 
come manufacturing and technical 
director of Kavenhead Glass. He 
succeeds Mr- Richard Finch, who 
becomes director oE special pro¬ 
jects. 

Mr Peter Cutfabert-Smlth be¬ 
comes a ' director of Binder 
Hamlyn ' Fry. 

Mr Ira Supanian. senior vice- 
president, lias heed made -»->nr—• 
manager of. The First National 
Bank of. Boston in rite Unit d 
Kingdom succeeding Mr Paul- N. 
Vonckx, Jr. 

"Mr J. A. Beat-man has. been 
made a non-executive director of 
Ernest Jones (Jewellers): 

Mr G. Handley 'and Mr E. 
Evans have joined the main board 
of Astra industrial Group. Mr K. 
D. Hanlon becomes a non-execu¬ 
tive director.. 

Mr Frank. Metcalfe, who- 
recently retired from the Engin¬ 
eering Industries Training Board, 
has joined : the board oF ICFC 
Training. 

Mr G. R. • Thompson-. Mr J. -G- 
Anderson and Dr R. Hawley have 
joined .the board- of ,NEI .Projects. 
Mr K. Brayspn become finance 
director, .-*,••• - i 

W. G. AJLu'fr Sons (Tipton) 
is cautratis about the ontlook 
for the current year to end- 
Mardi next since the--order 
intake for general engineering 
product^ gives "'cause for some 
concern Pretax profits last 
time were blighted by both in- Automated SeCU^ltV 
temal ??d external ^gc d.s- The prt,tax profits of\W 

nouncement of a pre-ix profit 
increase of £312,000 >,£419,000.' 
A final diridend k 4p. was 
recommended, comp.-ed with dividend by 67 

2.l7p- Earnings, 'assisted by- .2.2Sp last year, ma'^g a total. 
light wx, were 7.Sp a share. of S-Sp gross, agal^i :6p. 

putes and fell 21 per -cent to 
£496,000. 
. The first quarter of the cur¬ 
rent year1 has started-well, but 
orders outstanding-at June 30 
were some £200,000 down on 
the figure of £2m at the same 
time last year. None Jthe less, 
die sdutfiern division is expec¬ 
ted to maintain its recent good 
progress and .Tipton-should hold 
its Si are of die boiler market. 

Shareholders; who ■ include 
Brockbouse with a .14318 per 
cent stake, are to. 'receive a 
total groSS; dividend of 4.216p, 
against 3.816p pec share, and a 

mated Security'(Holdings), tlie 
burglar alarm group^have move 

,000, from 

Lep on target, 
Lep Group cami ui sense- 

w here near the mojlc . of its 
May forecast range»th a 13.2 

acquired. Brocks security divi¬ 
sion “made a.positive contribu¬ 
tion to rhe interim results”, 
said chairman,-Mr Thomas Buf¬ 
fett, yesterday. An interim divi¬ 
dend of 0.9Sp against 0.75p, is 
declared. ■ 

Wholesale Fittings 

overseas during thef.rond half, 
the travel agency ad inter- 

. national . transport »oup has 
thus comfortably eiu.'ded pr;e- 
vious peak profit !«*».#. share¬ 
holders, who i-nclutk Sotliscbild 
Investment Trust V»| a 20.4 
per cent stake, are.u receive a 
roted dividend rise frim’ 4.612p 

Pre-tax profits for Wholesalft* to 5.149p gross pcfrtape. 

British Benzol 
cuts payment 

Consideration of ithe total 

_ . . Fittiogs, electrical distributors, 
oueiornalne scrip is proposed, are up ro a' record £L7m for Raker Perkins 

the 12 months ending April. 23, „ 
* % againsr. £l;2ni in the previous .rcrkiiM Holdings’ 

year These results follow a.29 dividends could wbjally in- 
:pcr. cent increase in turnover to * creased-J roughly proportion 
£16.7m... .A 'final dividend of 10 any increase ln^e current 

orofirs for the-veer to end- 5*7p gross. is recommended. * yea™ profits; cwpired with 
■ES last - has ^decided the •*=*«* s-2n- making a total of those of last year, t * chairman, 
'{St? of ImoSleS fcS- and s*7p per ***re. compared with Mr Gilbert, to! ibarcbold- 

. iSSSSi. Brtoh ^ year. ers at the annual wring. He 

'Eebzol .Cacbomsing, to pay a r*.. 
-final dividend of 0.391Gp per1 ffOpfirty OGCUriiV • 
share. The decisiuu follows a Rems-receivable by Property 
passed interim, tough trading Security- .-■ Investment Trust 
conditions-throughout the year,- climbed only- marginally, to 

stressed, however. lur the ad¬ 
vice be had recei^d over the 
new dividend contrl legislation 
did not enable hi min'calculate 
precisely what the ffecr would 

* ma un¬ reduced stock -.v-alues and pro- f3.18jn.in tbe’vear ended March nrihtine1* Lemrinrr-'i.r'SCU'* a>K^ 
fits, of '£792,000 pre-tax apipsc ' 31 last, bnt after lower debt ' fjcturtr for jSSE 
£1.41m. The total gross dividend servicing co'sls and higher deal-, 
for the prfevious year was..l.82p ing subsidiary sales, the pre- D0*„|:rr„ 
per sdiard. ' ._*■_. '. tax loss rvas cut from £594,000 xValLIIIIS 

Pyke recommends 
to £77,000.-‘- A one-for-rvro scrip 
is proposed and, given Inland 
Revenue consent, a further 
bonus issue of two 8 per cent 
£1 cumulative1 preference for 

offei;. ... , „ .. . .. 
The 30p-a-share oEfer for 

W- J. Pyke' (Holdings), the' uver>'" ordinary shares mil be 
^wholesale and ' retail' butcher recommended, 
and garage propYPetor, has* beeu - 1 
recommended . to shareholders IVlergCr SQRg 

” A complicated five-way by rhe new chairman. Mr Peter 
Gai-fTerr* The bid; made by Mr 
and Mrs D. B. Thompson, is 
for 285,000 shares. The couple 
already have about 58 per cent 
of'the capital. 

Abbey jumps by 
130 pc 

Onward and upward goc-s 
Abbey, the Dublin-based con¬ 
glomerate in property, plant 
hire, and builders* merchanting 
with interests in Britain. After 

58 per cent jump in 1976-77, 
Abbey hoisted pre-tax profits by 
130 per cent- «o--£2j3m--i»-the 
year to April 50 last. However 
the group made its peak profits 
in J972-73 when they were 
£2.7m, and in 1975-76 they were 

' Brass and coppeijQ-fp* manu¬ 
facturer, Ratclii, (Great . 

. Bridge), -should b on course 
Fqr . record profits.,0978. At.. 
th’c halfway staj. pre-iax 
profits_climbed avc [9 per cent 

■to £81/,000 and. site prosocct1; 
for bo;h the don^jt opera¬ 
tions and Ratclifi (.Canada) 
are said to* be jfisfactorv *» 
For foe remainder if die year, 
something more thn the *1977 

°JL£l-27m j- cl earl v in 
sip.u. The grass J-erim divi- 
derd ls-raised frorrOJ84S5P to 
1.119p per share. 

merger in the plantation indus 
try has run into a snag. Meet¬ 
ing of shareholders in Deundi 
Holdings, Gadek Indonesia and 
Arbour ' Court Investments 
approved a scheme of arrange^ 
mem under section 206 of the 
Companies Arc. However, Sam- 
pang (Java) Rubber Plantations 
did dot approve the deal— 
> inch also involves Right wise. Pre-tax rroflts. £55 U)0 *"1176 

Application is now being after loss of £65.0fi( attributable 
made to the Court ro sanction 
the scheme, but excluding Sam¬ 
pans. 

SCOTTISH HOMES 
a"nt* Hi vestment's 

-“mo\ er for die vq. t0 March 
rose fr..m £2.93 ■ to 

David Dixon 
The share price of. David 

Dixon & Son, woollen cloth 
manufacturer, went up 13p to 
97p vesterdav following rhe on¬ 

to a subsidiary »oii durin^rlip 

\L67p) 8mSS 

CARBON CO. (HOL-iNGS) 
{oreJylN®r- to June 

i‘‘om to Et4 74m 
*ntl pre-tax profits f0m £230.000 

,Eartlin3;pcr share. 
'--1-Pi. lateiih payment 

unchanged at 2.29p ;r^M. 

'Summary of Results 
Year to 1st April 1978 

Group turnover - 

Group operating profit’ 

Group profit before tax 

Croup earnings 

Total.ordinary dividend 

Focedasset additions 

Return on capital employed 

i(«0 

58,538 

3.059 

2.478 . 

1,341 

85b. 

5.403 

73% 

VJ77 
£000 

49.130 

1,78b 

7J7 

188 

856 

2.686 

4.856' 

The year's'trading results aro 
significantly better than las/ 
years, but last year's prol-t> 
were adversely affected6y a 
ten-week stoppage due* to 
industrial action. ; 

Copies of tlie Repoct and 
Accounts may be-obtained ■ 
from: 
the Secretary, Edgar AITen, 
Balfour Limited, P.O. Box 93, 
Sheffield Road,5heffie.ld S91RA 
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hSClAL NEWS AND MARKET. REPORTS Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
COPPER: Qsh wire- bars fiui on £(» 
ar.rt Lino raonUu. oaln«] L3.—After- 
ntK.n.—Cash wlr* wrs. 'TJiTVi j 
moirtc iaa: tiirc* >non!ha. .*t?‘'<b.r<0- 

* MATCH 
lias confirmed that 

jtoi of 9 -26p for year 
m fOETCOK la February, 

JS AND SOX 

gar year io March 31 

&3iu i. Pre-us profii 

Jd l£S4S.0aJ». Fin. 11 
iSp sross (2-jp srosr.j, 
[■"of 4.Gp £TOi5 (4.1 p 

RUBBER 
,C* lor vear (o March 

,800 (£128.2001. E-qrn- 
re were 3.*Gp (3.2pi. 

i>nd is 2.bp sross 

nuking total uf 3.3p 

;rass). 

JRCPEANi TRUST 
“n; lor ve*r to June 

i C093.30Q). Earnings 
“:r.- 2.-'0p f —pJ- 

f£ & GEN IN VST 

5iuc for half ynr to 

- 1524,300 |£4D0,1C»I). 
■ share v. ere 3.39n 

"•rim dividend is 2.bp 

Sross). 

JjcK HOLDINGS 
^jr year tu April 30 

(£ir.5mi. Pre-tax 
t£1.4m |. Earn- 

fihare were 22.35p 

mi dividend is 3.9p 
Mro'S). making ton! 
$ (S.4p gross). t 

OB] AY 

Kh'it lor year to April 
^00 (£247,700). Earn- 

jr were S.4jp (S.4?p). 
n is 3.2p gross (2.9p 
0 

ffSREWERT 
{greed tu acquire the 

ip. a specialist pro- 
-■ackagiBg for the 
| sring and service 
r an initial considera- 
t XK). 

jl uu Sale*. c.i«ji ejinodi-*.. 
-j-t' Itinx manlhj. SM'l- 

&iL3, 370 :un.*. vtominn.— 
Gish wiru lun, L.71T..VJ-3fi^iO; 

■ iwnih». i!734.5O-0a.Ui'i. Solllrm.-nl. 
—7-i». Sain, it..rxju tons. Gash raii»- 
°1^;- V'-iJ-flu-O-.OU: inrra- monraD. 
- .4!', jU-c»O.C4j. Sctiiemcm. -7 Cfil. 
Naif--*- liliCt ion*. 
SILVER a sis bdiTly si«-adi.—null‘on 
tna«.i-t i!l\lng k-vrib..—Spnl. (JCU.n'.i. 
ucr tray (tuner i ummu Siatw ci-v-. 
rquitttlcnr. Jl.rrx- Wn.li-.. 

sis iT-snlhs. L--'. 4‘,ii 
1 • .v. : on-- y»p in iS'rj lr ■ 
J Lcndnii MfiJl Lv-lii-rag ■ —AH.mu'in. 
I —lr*'1. ‘•J-Sj- (hri-i- i,,vl>'V. 
I r<0'j.“UY S-llo-:. n" IUL4 Of I'l.U'JU 
] initf ounces r.ich Mom.no —rin.li. 
I I'm- 7-b'-!.'-p liif.-.. u.anUis. "JED 7. 
j Pp Se’.uemi-rii. a«u.*'p. Sun-. ’■■* 
I lots. 
r Yin tf.n m—in. —All,-moon.—Sur^ppl 
1 lJni ,, in.'iru Inn. :hir.* 

r.iOYih:. “r,.ai-,.hii «,i|«■jf’ij ion*. 
Itiqli qm-jn. 'In.iijll. -!lj, inri-r 
IinKllilr. ';i..ri7l|.ni SjIk- nil Mum- 
inn.—SlantLir.l l.i-Ii. U'a.'iS.VoS' ihrcu 
niqnihs. j7ii-7.i. Sr Ukniinl. 
h. 'lc. JJIJ Inns Hiah onor, cash, 
i. o,r. .s.i>s; inr.n menu,-- tn.!/|S.ii.>iOS. 
S- lli«.-m**n! 'Ih.nV' h.lli. nil Sinoa- 
pnri" I In *vw urL*. r^M i .7-1J ,1 pkul. 
LEAS un t-irclv Mf.vlv.—,Ml«rnuDn. 
—Ca-n. t-’oV.'S Vi ri.-r metric ion: 
ihreq meittr.*.. raH-2f!.;.a. Sams, uno 
ii*n» Morning.—i.Sim. CS24 TS-UD.US: 
ll-rco iiioiiIi-.. slkl'i nu-Vt.iJO: Seine- 
ni'ci, U',. S-tli'S. L-.51IO Ians. 
Zinc .. l - uir-ly sit-ui'y.—.Xlirmnsn. 
-Cj.I? iu-ao.on J mfinc Inn; 
:nr?f months. !_v_-n lu-'ji.oo. Sale,: 
L Stsi inns. 'tomlnt.—CM-n. 1■ 
‘J I P ‘ : three in. ■■■ Uis. "jlKhVi W 
S-uirimii *.iai Sal's- .“.mm 
ion . All .(ti-munn nrlccs are iin- 
nif'c:-il. 
PLATINUM was pi CS1H.4S a 
Ira?1 nunce. 

Wall Street 

Commodities 

RUBBER wa* tmri^iain i ponce pi-r 
l ien.—briU. .jVuu-.iri.du: tier, ilrl.t*-*,- 

7n. Ucl-Dit. i7.-m-i7.tiO: J.in- 
‘larcli. Apiil-June. uO.'i.i. 
'•I IK.I. July-Si-mI. ii'J.i^i-uU.TU: t'lrl- 
Un . f>4 4fi.fij.Jun-M.iirli m, .,11. 

Apnl-Jun-. hH.iii-i.H.C1.. 
t-i luis hi 5 iuiiiim: 4'id hi 1& Itinni-... 
RUBBER PHYSICALS li-ere about 
r.I.'aUy —.Spoil. .V«.U&*5ti.U:i. 'Ills. 
■S-|.I ,>..77-.-.7.a.'i1 Oti. r»7-.*i7..r#f>. 

COFFEE; RribuMai went barely sletnlv: 
ar-il?icj» km- dull. 
ROBUSTA5 i L m-r metric mni: &ept, 
J ,.il.|. Nm. i ■ Jnn. 
1 . I --J-nO. Marrh, l.lO'i-l.llO: Mat-. 
1 .OTU-Y-t. JulV. I.OVVAu. Sent. 1 OJiu 
4ii. Kali*. i.h!'Q lot, including 4-a 
oMi-in-.. 

araeicas 15 per .in mio-ii* Aun. irr, 
baser, ■a.-llnr unquoted; Oct. J-Ui buy -r. 
'-Her unquiiluU; Dec. liu buyer, seller 
unqur.ii-d; l-nb. 1Ci hurnr. -a-llcr un- 
nuon-d: Anrll. Junu & Auo. unquolnd. 
Stales. n|1. 
COCOA was ahnui -tenilv- iC per inoirlr 
Ion.. Snnl. l.H2.r..f.ii-S*7.00- Dec. l.Hiil- 

Miin.li, 1.771.m/74.UU: May. 
l.TJ'.-r-S: July. 1.730-10- Se|H. 
1.7ii-i.r,u-lO.fi0: Dt-c. 1.6"0-aM. S.II-S. 
a «.«a lols Iriclurflnq Iwn option,. ICCO 
pr|r,», ■ dailj". IilV’Jie; 1 i-riav aveniqe. 
Il-iL-Vr Uli-dap avenagu. l-lb.71 ■ US 
rnnl- |‘.,r in,. 
SUGAR; Tl>r London dajlv mice of 
" rav.% '• was 'iiiili.mg, d al i".1, Ih>- 
"■ whiles " nnct- was unchanged ai 
Lltlj. lutun-s wrrL- nrmi-r iL n--r 
lii.-inc Hull. Oct. "iti-'m.lO- D«-c. -iH- 
•H 111. March. lira.H3-CC."(l- Ma.v. 
luj.irti-li,-. no. Ann. inR-OA..’iO: on. 

111.001112.00: Due. IIS.40-116.00. 
Sali-s- U.ftTt lola, ISA priced: 7.'2lc; 
ir»-(esy nverage. ij.ad. - 
SOYABEAN MEAL W09 allDhiJy Hdlcr 
i.'4 per metric lorn. Aim. iou-ao.ou: 
tin. lou.cm-ou.MO: ore.* lin.uo- 
JU..W: Feb. J1I.70-11.UO: Annl. 
ll2..‘ii>-lA.un; June. 113.00- ir,.uu; 
Aug. Ma.ra3-JB.bQ. sales: 114 IQH. 
CRAIN iTlir Baltic i.—WHEAT.— 
i.'anaihon v.i-stont red stirlna No l. 
I','. |ic-r com; Aug £uo..riO TUbun-- US 
rt.iri; unrutern .sprtna No 3. )-J per 
r.-nl: Aug X77 ■ Sepl L77.bU. Del L7H..H3 
tr.inN--Itfpnienl rail rita,l ia-llcri. 
MAIZE.—No '. l-rllow AJiiL-m-jn 
i r>-mh fluf/ Sept £tni irsn 
*h)iiniimi pjm. cn.iM cehi-m. South Am¬ 
ort wlnie: Stqil-Orl £.?i ft|a,now rri- 
i,-r. Souili Airlr.m vullow: supl-Ocl 
l_’.u liiawow seller. 
BARLEY was unquoted. All dw tonni- 
clf UK unli-is slot Ml. 
London Crain Future* Marhei , Oaft.i >. 
I.rs; origin — 
RANI-TV was hirNV sienfly- Sepi. 
CT-I..',': Nov, LRU.03: Jnn. EBx.73: 
■Mann. £H7.l.'i; May, W-~r>, Wm: 
Ioj inis. 
WHi:ir was taurclv steady; Sem. 
LUfi-U',; Nov. LHR.-Vi: Jan. tnx.cs: 
Mardi. CV'i.bO; May. EU6.U0. Sain: 
■J.Vi lots. 
Home Grown Caraal Authority,— 
Lucallon e-.-ratni ^pot price.—I- end 
BATILLV ! Hahl« and IV SlIVi-l 171 AQ 
Hui Commission: Atrratr raiMpek 
prlcrA a l npr.-asiklhe ni.irkem on 
August IO.—CB: Cal Ur TO.oUp per 
kq Iw l+O.fiMi. UK: Sheep llO.Sn 
HIT ltd eM dew i+0.2i. CB: Rgc 
r.Z.Hp per kn Iw i + 1.71. England and 
Wales: Callli- nunitx-rs up h.O oar cmii. 
avrrage price 70.Lip i+0.r,l>. Sheep 
numtnn. un dd.l tarn- c.mi. avnraqe 
prin? l-u.ii. ■ * l>.*»,. Pig niuiibm up 
•l.'1 n-.T ivnl. average price ••u.Rti 
i + l.fl,. Scotland: Caule numbers 
down 10't per CWtl. average ftrlfe 
Tl.iidp i+0.27i. Sheep number: up 
*•0.4 |ier ■•oil. average price I.JO.Jp 

-'usr >uy Aur. Aug 
10 0 

L ’.R GRINTEN N.V. 

»■ r half-year to May 
i-ral, irjeluliog Ozalid 
per excluding Ozalfd). 
£ , 22.03m n (30.64m 

i. \ 
dJST 

•'.j year to June 30, 
aolistributiun to ordl- 

' "5207,000 (£168,000). 
nttvideod. 3p (2.46p), 

liable to declare the 
■ljoI Interim dividend 

March 31. 1979. 
^ivermnent diridend 

MlVST TRUST . 

fpr half-year to 
1^1403,500 (£363.5001. 
SSEnd. is 2.3p gross 

ttions 

otlie (raded options 
■Wi on Commercial 
®Wng the National 
a Jiare placing, and 

stock accounted 
■ e 86S contracts 

f. ,®I60 was the most 
“id the option 

• ^’p. while thfe 
3p to 13 Jp. 

r "entional options 
? c- & Dobson, But- 
S2£ and Mersey 
ULmong the most 
gr” options, wlnie 

asooth “puts" and 
Jvei 

Esse 

New York. Aug 10.—-The New 
York stock market closed lower 
in Jay. giving up a mid-session 
rally attempt. 

The Dov.- Jones mil us iri.il 

average was otf G.15 points to 
SSJ.48. It was up almost four 

points in mid-session after over¬ 
coming a moderate early loss. 

Some 630 issues gained with 
about 890 lower. Volume w» 
39,830.000 shares compared with 

4S.800,000 shares Wednesday. 
Brokers said the market was 

weighed down by a combination 
of disappoinung' economic news 
and profit-taking on heavy mid¬ 
summer gains. 

Prior- to the stock market open¬ 
ing, the Labour Department 

reported that producer prices of 
finished goods rose an adjusted 
0-5 per cent in July. 

The rise was down from a 0.7 

per cent Increase in the previous 

month, bat above many forecasts. 

The-wholesale price report con¬ 
tributed to a rise In short term 
interest rates. Brokers added 
that (he rise in some rates, and 
the possibility of other rate 

increases, added to weight on the 
. stock market. 

Some analysts forecast another 
jump in the United States money 
supply in the Federal Reserve 

report due after the stock market 
close, bringing pressure on the 

Fed to tighten credit policy 
further. 

After the dose, the Federal 
Reserve reported that the basic 
money supply (Ml) in the latest 

reporting week rose SI, 100m. The 

broader M2 money supply in¬ 

creased 52,100m. 
Chrysler Corporation was one of 

the most active issues and gained 
li to IZi. Chrysler and Peugeot 

agreed on a combination of tbeir 
principal European operations. 

Silver advances 4c 
Now York. AUB 10.—COM ear 

SILVER latum closed 4.00 cents 
hlghor on Inuh commission house 
buying fuelled by (he rise In gold 
fuiares in wiuiln fractions d record 

Allied L'hem - 314 
Allied Slnrc* SESg 
Aillca-Supennkt 2>a ' 
.Mils coalmen 3*0, 
Alma 4'?, 
.Unii Inc tn>i 
Aiuwadi Hf-s Sn'i 
Am Airline-. 16 
Am KraUdi, 
Am Rrimdc^.t PfU« 
Am Tin «>i 
,-.m O^namld J)>, 
Am Fine pi.terr 0SI, 
Am ll„mr J]l« 
,la Mnlnr S', 
Am Ns! Her 434 
Am SIsiitLird SK, 
,-.ni Trlrphimo fill, 
AMFInv ISO, 
Armr» Slrel JS<a 
.tinri--, H’i 
a- iilnnd ml 361 
AllDlle Blchllrld Siq 
A-.cn JtH 
Amn Producls 61 
Hnocnck A Wen* 5W« 
Bsnkrrs Tw NT 3?i| 
Bank uf America 2?*, 
Hank „f W Mti 
Reamer Foods - 2M, 
Bl-II a Hrw-,11 2?l, 
Ben dll 4iij 
Brtnlchcm Siecf 23U 
Boeing 7U« 
Boise VascadB, 31L 
Pordun 2fdi 
Borg Warner 
BrUlo) Jlyrrs JO, 

FM Penn rnrp Iffi 
Ford 4dm ' 
GAP Corn IO, 
Gamble bknginn 32*i 
Gen Dynamics SO 
Crn Ulrclrlc SJk- 
>.,i-n Foods IPj 
Gen SI Ills 21'a 
lien Muinr* 
Gen Pub ('III STV lWi 
lien T-I F-l-c 31U 
Gen Tire 27V 
G-nescn Pi 
Gi-ursia r-HLlrle ai'i 
Geliy r>ll 34V 
GUI rile 23*1 
Gniidhcb 2IH 
Gundy,-ar U 

si Geliy OH 34(i 34*. 
43>i 4:Pi Gill MIC 23*. 
5K, 53 G.i. ulrlch 3*1 
fi|>i i»1*i Guodyi-ar IB JIFi 
1S*i 1P% ' Goulfl Inc 3Wi X>4 
32>. 32‘i Grace 2T>« 2V», 
ll’i ’IS'* Gl Allied Pacific 7 «’» 
361 ait. Greyhound 13*. 33ri 
Siq 53, Grunini.n Cory I3*t 33L 
J14 324i Gull 011 24 24*1 
61 6m* Gulf & Vl r«t 34 16*i 
5W» 5S*. Helm H J. U'l 41*. 
38x. 3S>. Hrrcul.-s JT*o 17*i 
2?S 2SH Hc.nryu clt TVi 71 
34*. 34*4 K IndR 295. 29*. 
270, TVi Insenoll «2 42H 
221, 22 • Inland Sleet — 3M« 4U>i 
4W, 41*1 IBM 2»S 3W, 
23. 25U Ini Harvester 39H 38'« 
711. 73*1 INCH -16*. 36% 
31>. 31’, Ini Paper 44 45L 
a«. Ini Tel Tel 33*. 334 
31*. 3H. Jewel Cu 22>. 22>> 
SO, 36*. Jim Waller 321. 32'i 

2B7*i 28d*i 
39*i 3B'« 
16*. 36*i 

Surllnsion Ind 18'. 18*. 
Burl In men Mho 42% 43*. 
Burrnughs 81*. 621 
Campbell Soup SV. 36*. 
ranadlan Pacific IB’. 16*, 

165, aG. | Johna-Manvlllc 32W 32*i 
Jubiuon A John 87*4 
Kalaer Alumln 35 
Rennecoti 21** 
Kerr McCee 47H 

rr>. 86*. 
35 34H 
21** 22*. 

Caterpillar 61i 
Celancse 439 
Ceniral Soya IS 
Fharu-r NV 33> 
Chau Stsnhat 
ihem bank NY 42> 
ChesapeakeOJilo 30 
Chrysler 12* 
Cltleurp - 27* 
Cliles .service 481 

43*. 4H. 
IS 15 

i»<i..yuc: eiarcn. c: -ray. 
ssa.ouc: July. 3-.ii.70c: Sopi. trfJl. -‘0c; 

•fe.iS?68a 
Harmon of Canada. Can So.iW7 

mfiS S^mr COMEN—■ 
Auq. SOOV.70: Scot. S210.70; Ocl. 
S212.10: Oec, S21S.50: Feb. SUlB.fiO: 
Aerll. 5230.00;. June. S33J>.40: Auq. 
s-228.£IO: OCL §232.40: Dec. 
Fib. sa3*.40: April/ 5-A4U.M0; Junf.. 

Il^soio^^gec. “’teMfc 

jsSmj^'sRaSW1* 
S2.33.0O bid; Dec. SO36.0O: March. 
5038.40 bid. 
i qpogR whiles closed steady beiwecn 
30 points down >ta 30 points up- Aup. 
C-4 75c: Sepl. <S5.JOc: Ocl. r>S.60c: 
Dec. 66.75c; Jar. 67oOc: M.'.rcb. 
68.55c; Mav. OV.'Vic: July. 70..55C! 
S-pi. 71.35c: Dec. 72.90c: Jan. 
75.35c: March. 74.40c: stay. 75.40r. 
SUGAR fulures gains ranged Trom O.IT 
io 0.1-* cent. sent. 7.30-31C. Ori, 
7.3V-40c: Jan. 7.75c: March. 7.92- 
95e: May. 8.05-06c: July. 8.23e: Sept, 
H.5M-40c; Ocl 8.50-51c: Jan. 8.53-78C. 
COTTON rmunw were: Ocl. 61.70-72c; 
Dec. 6D.58-67c; March. 66.40c; Maw 
6q.23-2.5c: Jnly. 67.10c: Oct, 65.15- 
20c: Dec. 65.70c- 
COFFEE, In Lures rose the rour-ccnt 

Cnca Cnfa 4S*> 
ftilsaie 21*i 
CBS fW, 
Columbia Cu 20( 
CombuslliMi Eng 43, 
Cumuiih Edison 28 
Cans Edison 23>i 
Cons Foods 28*i 
Cun-- Power 2-U, 
Conilncrul Grp 31 
Cunilncnial Oil 27S 
Control Data 4D*i 
Corn Inn Glass 6W, 
CPC Imnl 5tf] 
Crane 2»:, 
Crocker fnr KUj 
L'ruwn Zeller 3^7 
r«an Ind 4*1*, 
Deere 34*i 
Pel Mooie 37 
Delia Air 54*, 
Dein>li Edison 3S*i 
Dtsnev • 45*, 
Dow Chemical 26*, 
Drenser Ind 43** 
Duke Power 21*, 
Du Pom . 137 
Eastern Air 1*<* 
Eastman Kodak M», 
E-non Carp 33*i 
El Paso N»l Gas 17** 
Equitable Lite 20, 
Earn ark W»t 
Erans P D. 2»- 
F.xxon Coro 40, 
Fed Dept. Slnrc* 23*j 

12*1 31*1 
27*i 27*. 

a ft 
FJt, 64 
20* 28>* 

Kimberly Clark 49*4 
Krafleo Cnrp 46** 
K Man 28*i 
Kroger 3**i 
Lluei Group 36>i 
L.tTV. Corp ll*i 
Llllon 23*, 
Lockberd 35*a 
Lucky Si or e* IT** 
klonuf Hanover 39*t 
Mapeo 35*i 
Marainnn nil 4T*i 
Marine Midland 19a 
Martin Marietta- 30*> 
McDonnell 30*, 
Mead 72, 
Mcmnrev ■ 53* 
Merck 61*, 
Mlnne«i,ia Mnr CO1, 
Mobil Gil A4*a 

42 Mcmnrei - 53>* S3 
28*! Merck 61*, 62>* 
23*i Mlnne«,,ia Mnp C0*« 62*, 
26>i Mobil Gil 64*4 65** 
24*, Munsani'i 54 54*t 
310, Morgan J. P. SC* SCi 
27*i Mulnrola S3 54*i 
4b>, SCR Coro 63V 64** 
60ri NL Industries 20V 20V 
49V Nabisco 25 24 V 
30V Nat Olsllllerfi =3* 22V 
29V Mai Steel 34 34V 
3CV Norfolk went 24*t ?t-'i 
48** NW Bancorp 26V MV 
35 Nurlon Simon 19V 19V 
3T», Occidental Pet * 21V 21V 
Sfi1! Ogden 28 27V 
16V Olln Curp 16>t l(ki 
45*i Owent-llllnnls 23V 23V 
20* Pacific 6U EICC 24V 24V 
44 Fan Am TV TV 
21V Penney J. C. 39V «V 

12g, Pennsoll ». »» 
13>: PepsiCo S3* 33 
6SV Pel Inc 54V 54V 
39V Pfizer -3BV 37 
17V Fhelps Pndce 24V 24 
2ffl, Philip Morris T1V 7»* 
30*4 Phillip* Peirot 32J* 3Z*m 
20*i Polaroid 52-* 55V 
47V PPG Ind 27V SB 
37V Proctor Gamble STV 91V 
12V PubKerEIAGa* 2T, 24 
34*. Pullman 45V 44V 
31V Rapid American 16V 16 

Raytheon 36V 
HCA Coro 31>.- 
Hrpubtle Sleet 231* 
Reynolds Ind 50 
Remolds Uelat 32V 
Rockwell Ini 34V 
Rayul Dutch filV 
Safeway s 43V 
Si Regia Paper 52V 
Santa Fe Ind 34V 
5CH * 2UV 
schiumherger rov 
Scull Paper IdV 
Seaboard Coast A3 
Seagram 25V 
Sean Roebuck 24V 
Shell 011 33 
Shell Trans 44V 
Signal Co 53V 
.singer 10V 
■Sony a 
"ith-fn! Ed Iron THPr 
Soutnrrn Pacific 32*, 
Southern Rli- 54V 
Sperry Rand 47V 
Sid BrantU 28V 
Sid Oil Callfnlz 42V 
Std OH Indiana Siv 
Sid Oil Ohio 37*i 

bsssjw 
Stude Wnrob mv 
Sunbeam Corp 23V 
Sun Comp 427* 
Teledme 106 
Tenncco 31 
Texaco 25 
TexaaEaat Carp J8V 
Texas Inn 87V 
Texas CtlllUcs 21V 
Textron 341, 
TWA 25V 
Trarclenc Corp 38V 
TEW Inc 41 
UAL Inc 37V 
Unilever Ltd 42 
Unilever w 55V 
Union Bancorp 25V 
Union Carbide 99V 
Union Oil Calif 51V 
Un Pacific Cnrp 50** 
Unlroyil *• 7 
Untied Brands 31V 
US Industrie* 9 • 
US Steel 26V 
Vtd Teetuiol SOV 
Wachovia 20V 
Warner Ceram 51V 
Warner Lambert 29V 
(Veils Fargo 31V 
Wesfn Bancorp 43V 
WeBUighse Elec 24V * 
w eyernauser 31V 
Whirlpool 23r> 
While Mr,tor 10 
Wool worth 19V 
Xerox Corp 61V 
Zenith JdV 

Canadian Prices 

rirowone 13V 12V PubTSerEIRGag 7T, 24, 
F.-d Chicago %». 24*i Pullman 45V 44V 
F t Sat Boston 32V 31V | Rapid American 16V 16 | 

• Ex dw. a Asked, e Ex dlsbrtbutton. h Bid. k Market closed. 
I Traded, y Unquoied. 

Abltlbl 14V 14V 
Alcan Alumln 35V 36V 
Algoma Steel 32V 22** 
Bell Telephone 38V. 59 
Cominea 28 27V 
Cons BiLhum 31 31 
Falcon bridge STV 27V 
Gulf Oil 29V 29V 
Wawker/SW ran A75 ».75 
Hudson Bay Min Bg, 
Hudson Bay OH 47V 47V 
Imaaco 35 35 - 
Imperial OK 21 21V 
Int Pipe 16V 109* 
Mass.-Pergsn UV }JV 
Bora I Trust 19 IP. 
Seagram 26V M-t 
Steel Cu 2«V M*, 
Talcorp *6 *2. 
Thomson X 'A' 15V 13V 
Walker Hiram 35V 33V 

, WCT . 12 13H 
■ New Issue, p Stock spin. 

r Dow Jones spot commodity Indeic 58.54 _ > 56.75*: Industrials. 63.73 
309.00. The fuiurcs Index was iG4.au; transportation. 46.Ha 

350.90. , , 149.52*: TUIllUles. 40.37 i40.40j; 
Tite Dow Jonoa averages.—Lndus- financial, bo.49 ibo.fJSi. 

limit In near Drcnmbcr and Dec cm her. 
m-IUi other contracls un S-H'; to 

3.25 cents. Sept. 130.73-1.OOc: Dec. 
12-i.GUc bid; March. Xl4.9S-5.0Gc; 
May. 111.00-3oc; July. luv.OU-75c: 
Sept. 109.50c: Dec. 10b.75c bid. 
COCOA. Futures closed steady with 
nearby losses ranging 0.9o to 0.70 
com. Sept. 156.80c: Doc. 1S2.0jc; 
March. 147.80c: M*v. 144.80c: July. 
14_-.iur: Sent. 13V 75c: Dee 137.2ac, 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS. SOYABEANS. 
Aug. 620-21 c: Seal. 610c: Nov. 600- 
Ole; Jan. tiUBV-Rc: March. 615‘a-l6c: 
Mav. 621--c: Jutr. f4*3-3*^; Aun. 
621 VC. SOY ARE-AN OIL. Aug. 23.75- 
70c: Sepl. 22.90-95C: Oct. 22.26c: 

Dec. 21 R*-T3e: Jan. 3l.80-75c; March. 
21.80c: May. 21.80c: July. 2l.T3-80c; 
Aug. 21.75-eOc. _ SOYABEAN MEAL. 
Aug, S159.OO-8.90: Sept. SH30.00-20: 
Oct. si60.-JO-1.00; Dec. $163.00-3.60: 
Jan. $163.50-4.00: March. £166.50- 
7.00: May, 5169.00-8.80; July. B70.20-50. 

IICAGO CRAINS: WHEAT. Sepr, 
Sia-iovc: Dec. 309-9*^c: March, 
SOA1,-1^:: May, 304-4'-c; July. 292'r- 
3Vc: Sept, 296c nominal, CORN. SupI. 
219-8%c; Dec. 224".-3*. cl March. 

tback .... 30-% 

10°^ 
*e;d Crdts 10 % 
i?Co .... *10% 
ojjik ...... 30?o 
ja-orcnntile 10,a; 

^ank .... 30% 
-lunsrcr.. 30% 

,V. 
. 10% 

™nd Giyn’s 30 % 

HTqosIts on nuni* of 
b.rtii under 6'aff. up 
• 00. 7. prer 

Eurobamd prices (midday indicators) 

US STRAIGHTS (SI 
Australia 7'j 1:444 
AuuraHa 8*. ly'yi 
Alls: Mining V1, 1V9S .. 
Avto y, 1V6-J .. 
Avco y« 1-83 .. 
Barclays «'5 1992 
Buv.-ai-.-r u*. iwj 
Drubh Caa 9 1981 
Cillcorp 6j4 1^80 
OUcoip > 1981 
CECA 8', I'.-.-f 
DSM 8*, 1987 .. 
LIB R'z 1988 .. 
EI3 6", IWXl .. 
Luroflhu 6'-.- 3 "68 
FVoxu. 8', IWl 
ICI 8V 15*87 .. 
IN CO H1. 1984 .. 
INCO <• 19-rA . . 
TTCL 9V 1988 .. 
ID O. scan B I 1967 
Light Sonde os 9 1982 .. 
MacMI'ian Biuedcl >* 1992 
Midland lnl BV 1292 .. 
NCB 8 1987 .. 
Nal West 9 1966 
N2 Forest Prod « 1986 
Norsk Hydro T1, 1982 .. 
Occldenui 8's J9H5 .. 
Occidemai P’. 1987 .. 
onshore Mbilnq B', 1985 
Hank Hos-ls 9 19'.-2 .. 
R. J. Reynolds 7*. 1982 
Snell R‘. 1990 
SNLP fl', 1984 . . 
Sparbanknrnas fP, 1986 
Sweden T-; 1-.-82 
Si.-erten 81, 1987 
Tauernauthbahn R*« lr,87 
Walter Kldde 8 V 19R5 
FLOATING RATE NOTES 
Andolsbankcn 8\ 1984 .. 
CCF 9 7/16 l-:#83 

Foreign 

ZBJ 8‘. 1982 .. 
LTCB 7 15,16 1962 
OKU 9*„ 1983 
williams & Dlyns 8 116 
19IM. 

CANADIAN DOLLARS 
Arc® f'*r 19R2 
BM-RT 8% 1982 
Tom 3'- 1984 . . 
Bllllsh Columbia MFA 
3-*5*7. 

Rank 9'. 19R2 .. 
Waller Heller -''a 1964 
DEUTSCHE MARKS 
CrP 6'„ 1904 .. . . - 
ICI 6"- 1987 .. 
New Zealand 6*. 1984 ; 
Rhrrn b1, 1989 
Oucbcc Hydro 6’- IPLV ; 
us 5 CONVERTIBLES 
American Express 4*. 

1987 
Beatrice Food* 4*. 190” 
Hcalricp Foods 6*. 1991 
Bencham 6\ i«*-'i2 .. ■ 
Bordon t>\ 1991 
LaLrnallon 4 i«rb 
Chri-ron 5 19BS .. , 
fcLiilman Kodak 4*. 1986 
Faircnlld Camera 5’, 
i’*yi. 

Ford 5 T 986 .. 
Ford o 1986 . . 
General Elccirlr 4*. jye7 
Gl lletle 4-. 1987 .. 
Gould 5 1VR7 . . : 
Gull A Western 5 1938 
Honci-well 6 lL-Ro 
ICI b 1"B7 .. 
INA 6 19°7 
lnchcapo 6', 1992 ; 
FIT 4-'o 1967 . . 
J. Rav McDermoU 4-’., 

1937 .. .. ; 
Mitsui Real Esiaic 6 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

July. I45",c nominal. 

1992   156 160 
J. P. Morgan 4'« 1987 IOI'b 103 
Nabisco H‘, 19B8 .. 103 104 
J. C. Penney 4'= 1987 7T 78' 
Revlon 4V 1987 , . 140'i 142 
Reyn Dirts Mclala 5 1988 86 87' 
Sperry Rand 4*. 1988 .. 96 '.u*1 
Squibb 4‘. 1987 . . B3'» RS 
Sunil lorn* Elec 6 1992 157 159 
Texaco 4', 1938 .. 77'. 79 
Tuco 5 1988 .. .. 76 77' 
Union Bank of Switzer¬ 

land J'l 1987 .. 159 161 
Warner Lambert ■**.. 1907 8,11 - 82 
Xerox Corn 5 198B .. 77'.. 79 
Source: Kidder Peabody Securities 
Limited. 
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u;i\lottingham, 

Bffrringfem 

Major European cnnrencies 

pushed higher against the dollar 
un foreign exchange marked 
yesterday after casing slightly at 
the opening. Sales of dollars 
resumed in the afternoon with the 
publication of United States 
wholesale prices. The producer 

price Index rose by 0.5 per cent, 
the smallest gain since March, 
but most operators had been 

looking for a more significant 
slowdown. 

Sterling touched 51.9550 before 
closing a net 40 points up at 
51.9530. The effective exchange 
rate index was unchanged at 62.4. 

Cold gained $0.50 an ounce to 
close in London at $207,625. 

Nr* YnrK 
Mnnlrral 
Amsirrdxni 
Bru-rol, 
Cnpi-nbagen 
Frankfurt 
I Istanr, 
M .drill 
Milan 
Oklo 
Far I' 
Mm.-an-lm 
T.ikj.1 
l ivnn.i 
Zurlih 

Fflrrilirr 
Drccmbrrll, 

Mururiraiw 
,dar>r«iicci 
AuklMIlO 
Sl.MU-KIM 
12.306542.80 
■I 18-2111 
eosot«!.ief 
lO.ra-rn 
3.BS-WI7* 
«T30-68*0f 

Mnkcl win 
,rir,e, 
AllliU*! m 
J1 5S2S4535 
SS-2H0-21S0 
I.nor-ITVII 
60 BO-aW 
J0.64V-fiMc 
JJ5*r8«Vm 
8T.85-88.I5e 

146 WLM7 40p 1« »-1Up 
]«33-2Wr ]d»r«Vlr 
ID IWQirfi 
fi J(M9I 
8.60-Wk 
J60-68r 
n “®-R5»ch 
3 27-311:f 

1042-23k 
8.*0»I-X1!rf 
f. OFriSFifc 
»r*4tk 
27.IO-S7-.vb 

'irtaaBKr rut i* 
,1971. uqrhBifRrd >i M.i* 

Forward Levels 
Wc* V-Tk 
llrnirrfl 
AinMrrdam 
Uruu.vls 
Cvprnlracrn 

I menu* 
.fi7-i7? prra 
.fd-JlSc prria 
2V1V: pftm 
=>I5v prrm 
liTrpiml- 

3mnbllri 
I W-Lilk-grrm 
1 fiM.Sfcpirm 
SrlVcpram 
55-*Scrrvm 
29-Ar-r* rti-v 

FranUurt 3>F2lBifprcm 0VPipf prem 
Lrihon 4fr-160cdtxc 14tM8Ui.-driC 
Jlaarld 5frc prrm- 

SOcdlic 
Wc pr.cn’- . 

30cdi«r 
Milan ip2*jlrdlsc 7-»'lrdl-* 

3-1,-re prrni i-Iareprcm 
Parly Me prom 6-5cprem 

42-Xjrrii pmu 
Mcpreni 

Liross 
Price Gh’gc Dlvipi 

.\ir5prung Ord 62 
Airsprurig 1£!% CULS IBS 

Arraitage & Rhodes 42 
Bar do n Hill 174 
Deborah Ord 320 
Deborah 171% CULS 230 
Frederick Parker 126 
George Blair 145 

Min.-kb„Iiu Se-VnrrBrrm iV-sV'gT prrm 
Vienna !C-Hwuprr«i ll-Xym prrai 
Ziirlili SVOVcprcm SV.-preni 

linadlaa dollar rais -ixaili.il US dvIUr-, 
jn.n?lt-l» 

Euro-S Deposits 
,-, ■ c,ll«‘ TV*: M Vfn q*>r. TVS: -Hr IH-nll*. 

7Wu-8*h. Thri-i inunihn. SVbV. »li m-mm, 
Ifl-HV. 

Gold 

Jackson Group 53 — 5.0 -9.4 
James Burrough 55 + 2 5.0 5.1 
Robert Jenkins SOS — 29.7 9.6 
Twinlock Ord 20 —- — — 
Twi-nlock 12% ULS 78 — 12.0 35.4 
Uoilock Holdings 78xd — 7.4 9.5 
"Walter Alexander 107 — 7.2 ‘ 6.7 

■ iuld llird: »in, 1205 85 *ad i,unce>. pm, 
KM 30. 

Iirngrmnd iptr culm- nrm-miiii-m EIA- 
215V iSI 08*1-110*1 real drill. C13VUSV •CIOOV- 
IIU';1 

»nirii-I{at <nrm: i»q*-rnliliqil. S5i‘»-Ki*j 
.£=3*f30if.. resldrol. SM»i-Wj,£3Ml 

si Discount market 
6.6 In condltii.irs of modest short- 
___] age un a quiet market, the Bank 

Recent Issues 
Baron IZVV 1987 GSMi Z52V 
Bramall C.P-25p Prd ,75* M 
CsrUen Superlaoa»2*p l*rd i55i 88 
E. Anglia Wlr T'rFr IB83 >OTI|li C10V 
Edinburgh V«r 1983 ,nw>. X90»i* 
Eurolhrrm fm I Op f>rd ilOOt J7!»*S 
Exch 12'v UM-CCi[96c■ 091 
Grcmwlcft IIV^.- 1P86 t£P9d. X9SVF 
Huntlnc Frtrolriun Sm 2Sp Ord if3i 93+1 
Jours (Ernesi, JOp Ord U15i IdPril 
Hoblbion Br-u ll*i> PI <108, 107 
Sib Tynrsldr I2Vr 19S6itWai £50V 
Thunr* Pirn-nod 2Sp Ord i3t> 34 
Tyne and Wear 12'- Rd Db 1986 iB«Wi C4RV 
W Krai Wlr 12Vrv DO 1966 iCTSVri GW, 

U'nl 
daw of 

RIGHTS IhSL ES runun 
flSZ Grp "SAL" 75- Aug 30 -Ti prem-t 
Black* rod H-dcriSOpi ., 20>,prcm 
TrralmliillOj ■ _ S»b 8 tpprrm 

lr*ur pricr In parenthesr*. - Ex dlridriidl 
* Issued bj iindrr. , Nil pud a DO pud. b 130 
palil. e ns paid, d ISO paid, r I3S paid. I Fully 
paid, g U1 paid, b £35 paid, i 145 paid, 
J165 paid. 

of England helped the discount 
houses yesterday by directly 

purchasing a moderate amount of 
Treasury BiDs. 

Early rates were around 9^ per 
cent or 91 per cent for fresh 
funds but, as it became clear that 
conditions were not going to be 
too dificulr, houses were able to 
ease tbeir bids down gently to 
around 9i per cent by lunchtime. 
Once tbe authorities bad bought 
out the shortage on just the 
appropriate scale, a few closing 

balances were found vritbin a 
range of 8 per cent to 81 per 
cent. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bank i*f England Minimum Lending Rale 10^ 

tLaslckuifril 6-478' 
Clpanng Banks Ban Hue UK* 

DLbTPuni Mkl LnSbE-'tf 
Oirinicbl: KliChkV ,Lnn8 i 

WMkFIxpd 9V9V- 1 

Trc-asury BtllvOU^-i 
nuiing ' vnim; 
2 uidiih- 9 I manilui B*i 
3 ipnnih- 9 3 nidnlha 8*i 

Prime Bank Bill*,Em,'. iTradrii-'DI^.-i 
2 mniiiii, gipdV 2 mnnihx 10V 
J njoulBi 9q^9*l« 1 mnnlha I0V 
4 mnnlli> P'gWi* * WiilllBh 1UV 
fi nimil In 9*ii-9h, 

L-«,il Auiliurlly Bud«U 
T mnnlh l'l-OV 7 niiuiilu W9V 

• I n-mui' 6 monlhs 9-8*t 
3 -n-nihs (U.-7V 9 manihi OV^j . 
4 uinndi*. 9*i-PV l‘l muflffn ?V?ij 
i m-nlhj lua-9V 11 mdatlla BV-9V 
f nimiilu 9-6V 12 moo lb! 8VSV 

" Sdcondor* Mkl ICO Hn\ev<‘cf 
1 m'-nih rt-w1! fi mourn* 9V9<« 
3 m-uillK 9V-PV 12 mnuibi (Wn-ai1* 

1 r.ual Auiborli: MurkelUt■ 
2 da* J- 9V ■* moolbs 
7 dij"* l*« B mmilhs SV 
] sionlb OV l yew .10 

I nu-rbaiik 74 krkrt i V > 
6T,rmibl-UproltV-Dli CirwO 
1 v ,-ek f-V.'*i * niooiiu* 9V-9ij 
I m„nin l-VSH* ^ m,*nUli 9V9V 
3 miinihr. 0S»-9*‘ii 12 m-.4iUis 

Fin-i I’lcc finance Ifmues-Mhl.Hale'-ri 
3 pivn'li- M, i* miuiilis, S'* 

Finnnsc Hpuk- Base Rale IVj-* 

I07J.78 
Kicn Low 
Bid Offer frost* 

j 1977/78 
Hifll Low 

Bid Offer Yield I Bid Offer Trust. 

19777a 
NLjb Lav 

-Bid Offer Yield Bid Offer Trust 

A Dihodzed UnhTmu 

^ Abbes full Tran Manager*. ’ - _ 
72-80 Csieiiuucr Rd. Avicinurs. bucks.0BW-5U1 

23,« IIJ Abner Ciplial SMI 3dJ 2.98 
■«S 0 33.T Abbpy General 49 0- »)■ 1.93 
42.4 SI B n„ Iile1*Qic 43 5 45.3 5 75 
4117 r.J UMniftl 40 7 433 J 73 

„ Aiken Trail Muarn Lid. 
Diirrsnl H-*. CMaiceII St. h C I V'4TT 0I.JS4 6371 

182.4 128.T General Tat 
243.« 1-0.9 Do Accira: . 
:®J 63 7 High Incomer 
IBS.* ».t On Ac run. 

192.4 197.5*0 A40 I Canon AsnraneeUd. 

42 S SIB n„ InciQir 43 5 45.3 5 751 TJg ! -PJ S m.tPVS™* 
4ii7 27J LMInml 40 7 432 J ^ vS a i« l n 

Aiken Trail Muwn Ltd. ■*** ? 'S 5 v Pi.-sr™" 
lirrsm H**. Cbllirf II St. H C I V4TT 01.JS4 G371 ,£■!! = “ n'ME 
74 2 57.4 Alben Trusl* .3. 7i* 2 84.!* 3 67 IS i 2* ! n^lI.i5.ru^ 

S Ainrd«,jobro'c«,J],.7 - - '* J ttcj^7r! ,n< 

"'q7*’ -nx AnMCnHN* 7I.B °E? i 

Oen *uc 171 1 UC.2 1 54 12j:I IS) UOIJ Bn-Exec 1 1224 U 95 
r Ilid - 232.5 24&4o 3 ti I ]j.4i io.d3 rrnp Bn.Exec I 13.41 14.IB 
rum =92 4 111.0 341 uw I0J4 BnlBn-EieC i 13 33' 14 33 
ru 1» 3 1« 3 i ill 9 iifij S"p Md U1.S 118.4 
rijm 3>pl 9 330 6 CBS i 1910 123.11 Faun* Arc 191-0 .. 

.. »&•*»( 12 84 9?n Prop A« X 12^4 .. 

Hunbru IIv llijilun 7 isr*. Ol-I 
"! 1 S3.B Allied Capital 7T.8 S3 
71.9 50.B Hi, 1,1 71 9 7o 
6" 1 4-t5 BUI fed* UR 73 
40 3 77 .1 Gn«!h A Inc 4« 3 43 
3ri.7 =4.0 Uer 1 Ind DrC 3£ 7 39 
43 n 32 4 MeiMmACradiy -4J0 6- 
78 4 4f..4 Mlrn Inromp ;n« !j 
4Li =h 2 Eguiir Ini-oma 414 44 

-;-a --2M Min *e-' 
-J s -»5* S-JJ . too -* «t n am ko*ihf 

3." S “S-J* 4 S ! ins 3 30*1 0 2nd Prop 
? *5 • 4 33 . joov 95.0 2nd Man 

y J 21 K - llw-n 2Bfl *>*■•» 
sBi 1“ 95.1 92.8 2nd Gill 

1977 78 

Bid Oily Yield .-Bi?, -Offv- Trout ... Bld,0»er Yield 

.Miw *” ‘iW A5‘iSS3?3i1 gf ^ 
£ 10.1S ■’ :: 124 7 liuoctll Fm! _ 324., IW.3 

c 1 U "4 U‘95 II 1K.1 1ST 1 Prop Fnd <30* 1»3 !«»■* — * 
e £ b« Sara I • sekrodrrUleCroup, 

J 13*33' 14 33 II KnltepriM Hi.um. Ponimoiuh. 07» 2773S 

S3 ¥ a# m *:: 
:: : SSSaiBSyiiS: g 

U3* lad a I 15*6 rufi Filed im 3i3i 24* • 13; g •« 
j3i U1 l“-3 4 Ini V T 127 n 1*3.2 .. 
Ut ini a ■■ USF 179 3 8 4* GUI -2' 1«.4 14.-J >. 

111.9 119.4 
191.0 .. 

£ 12.84 .. 
:.iw> .. 
APO.F 10fi« 
109 1 111 2 
JB0.9 1IW8 

97 J HD 0 
.612 K 5 

231 7 244.0 
276.5 153.1 
138 4 144 9 
;4»7 137 6 
127 1 1*3.2 
244.4 147.4 

R 71 k ■ * no J 175.5 H2 Ipiild Tr-tl lb,, ; Vi 9a 4 Oi ! -in- su i SndEnuPeoAcc 1037 109.7 
3 43 > 4.S3 j TweV^^s 7?2 7 f?Z Z * j£ 109 S IW 0 2nd Prp Pm ACC 1».2 115.8 
7 39 2 4.S1,;«J ;S; £-£ 1IM.& M.7 l-ndMwlPen.Xee 103 8.1U9 8. 
o 6,9 tuiJU* DojiCcjim J.l.fi -24., 6.Q=| 097 ioo.n 2nUDepPen*er >9 7 los.3 

•11.4 =b 2 Lgulir In.-oma 
.I’d 4 Imeniaiinnal 

T, 6 4411 BlinV1rl*IFna 
314 I. TO I 

96 o 52 4 
32 4 J7 1 

13118 BP 7 

4J0 6.9 4m!Mi* .DpAccum 711.fi iJl* 8.0=1 097 ioo.n SdDepPenAf. 
;n <1 Tjn n 4; > Mldlud Bank Group Loll Tniit Moboarr- Ud. I 39.1 Ml 2nd GUI Pen A,q 913 06 6- 
41 4 44 JO 8 77 fcouiivuiig n». Sheflleid. 313 HD. 0742.79M2 ■ 4011 TOSLkflSlF 40 0 4=J 
2a d Hi 6 d=5; »5 22«c*p,,*l 9 ■ X3 !• j.o; -- 3 smilfcHrbd 2d 3 *0.3 
74 * TO )a 7 67 1 *** 23 4 Do Inia W.t 3d TO 3 DO I Gl* •! WcMBInlrr IhoTHK 4«l,n. 

73.1 -M.l 3.01 Is Vi nirenorae Hd I'rnrdnn CROTJA. 01-SM TO 1 11 am hr,, fnd 11* l 122 0* 4 6? ! 732 4d 2 CummudHT 73.Z -M.l 3.01 g -ji nirenone Hd I'rnydnil CROil*. 01-» 
32 4 On Recaverj- atii ;014 3 2=1 «■> 49 i Do Aembl Hi 7 92.1 5.01 H jluallM 111!workingddjofmonltl. 
17 1- D.iSlniller 29 4 132*4 38 38 6 34 3 GrowlH J* 3 42.M 2.85 1EJ.J 93.7 In Lull* . 123J 131.5 

mi 8 HP 7 Di, Arrum 1.U d 14U0 4 !1 ■ *7.7 36.4 Do Aceum 
4! " =4 3 2nd Rnialter 49 9 52.3 4 J31 4*7 2 SO 0 High Yield 
98.0 43 3 Wa nr Ameri,-k 5*9 Kin 1 82 1 71.2 5U.II Do Accum 
4P.il 91 D I'arinc Fna 4-J« 5?.u 1 r® 39.1 2b 4 Income 
•4.'i> 45 % •■irrtrai. him KT K lei )• * 99 I aso-ibs Do Accua 

P*n * 128 3 l-ai-met -snaller 240.8 KU* 4 73 I M3 4U 0 IntrrnaUauaf 
,*r but kail nernritlH Lid. I 54 r, 429 Do Accum 

IT Oueen Si. L-mil-n. KC4R 101-2J6 3291 , 112 d Ps 3 Exrrapl Equll 
IlSJf JOT J E*lra ln,-nme 1:1*9 ]19J 10 82 ’ 11= d 98 5 D.i Accum 
Vln 31 3 High Inomie 49 0 44 2*8 94, Killodol 8 Cm 

42 7 . 45.7 !M 54 7 473 pmp L'nll* 54 2 55.9 .. 
67 2 71 4 7.63 I'lisBlW mat otter AsiursereC*. 
71.2 73 7 7.03 t WblteBone Rd. UrOSTdOQ. UBO 2JA. 01-084 9«4 

film Hi 6 Bu Aivudi 
17K sax Ml*, w draw 
s; T 23 s Prrf Fund 
:,“3 3=1 Hi. Acilllu,l> 
IV II li S I'aoiiil Fund 
ID I* 43 1 Cutr-miidi-* ij, 
■ai 4 61 n Hi, lr,-uU1 15. 

ua jinuia , j . ..w g wnittBone Rd. urosraon. um 3ja. m 
Income 33 d MS* 6 13 IVaiu-uon l>«i uuddmiUf olmonth 

□o Accum Ml M3 6.13 iS* M»Vrtl IrJpFunil 60.6 U T . 
imrrnauoual S! 2 35 2 2.14 175 9 1;|3 Minicrd Fund 1717 ]M7 . 

Do Accum 54.3 55.1 2.14 if 4 .15 3 Equity Fnd ■ iB.II 88.-L- . 
Exrmpt Equity :« l 112 0 3 99 73 9 5n d Farailiml Fund 73 7 . 77 9 . 
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=5 - =8 fl* 4.16 98.0 51 .d Da Incomr 39.0 61 ft 6.B2 154.4 1 02.7 Da Man Ace *1510 15S.0 
23ft 24 6 6 011 SenlkllaSecurlGe*Lad. 106.0 ]0] 0 -DnGldCop 1MJ* lUfi 
fiaqagera. I 42.2 34.4 ScolblU 4L8 ■ 49.0* ft.60 112.4 101J Do Gm Arc 312.4 UB.4 

. M--"t 262-0 198.4 Scolea'mpl Grlk 262.0 274.4 2.00 102.4 100.0 Po Eq C«d • JfC.4 XoTJ ' 
30Sft 309.6 

96.7 100 6 

ScnlblU Securities Ud. 106.0 1010 
42.2 34.4 ScothiU 1L9 ■ 49.0* ft.SO 112.4 101J 

363.0 196.4 SCO!ei'mpl Grlk 26231 274.4 2.00 3 02.4 100.0 
177.6 119.9 Do Yield 173.4 179.9* TJS 3U3ft 100.0 
61.0 40.6 Seotbhores .81.0 65ft* 4.40 96.1 98.3 
55 3 40.1 Sri.tj-lrtdx 39.1 50.2 6.78 96ft . 100.0 

SchlrslBier Trust Muagera, H5.8 300.0 
(TrIdem Fuadai ■ 96 fi 1W.0 

AosaranerLld. 
a. W1I19LA D1-4P8 4923 
;nd 153 4 161.5 .. 
1 ■ 252.6 269.9 .. 
hud- 169.2 176.2 .. 
nd 143ft UU 8 .. 

UPft 129.8 .. 
Fnd -130ft 138.0 .. 

73 ft SO : l'arlli-1 if • 
86 n 57ft - P„ Accum 
44 K 2* | Dn Hl|;b Yld 
59 7 J| * .Do Accum 

73ft 76 0 3.07 
8S.C Ml 5 3.67 ! 
44.8 47.3 7 73 
59 7 MS 7.71 1 

Leal Beard ml Fla ml The Church mf.Kmclamd ; 26 fi 
17 U-Bdun Wall. Lunduii. ECSN IDB ni-HB IMS n 3 

340 fi C».l Inveai * ,34, .. J46.fi 5 79- Jig 
123 2 106ft nxed Im; 04- ■ l!2» 11.29 I 14 5 

_ l k*rlara Chari ilea Narr** er-Raare Find. *6 
35 Mwrcitr. Lnndnp. L12. (*1-638-4321 | 30 g 

126 3 95 2 Incise ,34' .. 317 8 1071 34 
354.6 302.8 DcAcrumO!' .. 15n« 10.71-, 5?J 

ClartUes Official lavrauaenl Fund. 

34.n 25ft Amur Urnwtk 
27.6 23.0 Ex High Yield 
27 5 24 0 Ex Mari Leader 
30 7 24.7 Extra income 
43.2 33.0 Incamc Fund 
33.6 26.2 1IK< Wlthdrwf 
53 0 43 2 Ini Grovrth 
26 fi Z3.fi Inv TXf Units 
31 3 72 7 Marvel Leadara 
31.5 26.6 XII Yield Fnd 
24 5 24 n Prer A-Gill Fundi 
28 6 30.0 Prop Shares 
30 6 25.1) Special SIW T«t 
3 9 17 J UK Aur Unlb. 
21J 16 2 DO DIM Gnus 

J. Henry Sehrodrr Wagi 

1.4 2 00 302.4 100.0 Do Eq Cap ■ 3«-4 307ft 
1.5* 7JS 3U33 100.0 Do Eq Acr 303ft 306.6 
ifta 4.4D 96.1 S9.3 DoFInlUlP 95.7 100 9 
1.2 6.7B 96ft . IOC.O PoFIfllAcf 96.6 101.7 

Hi.8 ioo.n Do Prop Cap 93.8 300ft 
' 96 fi IOC.O PP Prop Are 1* 96.6 101.7 

06 56441 • Bodge Life Assurance C*LU. 
ft X62 114 116 M Mon 51. I'JU-dllf. 
II S-tH BP 4 53.1 llodgr Brads *0« M.6 
.0 4.04 1 «3 5?» Takeover -WSJ 90.fi 

93.0 57.0* 3.081 - Impcria] Ule Asxoruce Coer Cu id*. 
26.6 30.Se 3 *4 'Imperial Life R*u. lAindnn fid. GulUotd 71 

35.7 4-34 I Hh 54 5 rirnu.ui Fnd ,5« 75.0 61 6 . 
33 0 I TO.l 4DJ PenslDO Fnd 78.L 76 2 . 
24 5 12 10 ! Unll Linked Portfolio 22 ft , 24 5 12 10 ; 

».6 30.6 1 96 

2216 142J Filed lnl l-nd- 169.2 118.2 .. 
179.7 119 3 Propcni Fnd 143ft ISO* .. 
119 9 Ilf-0 COM Fund 119ft 125.8 .. 
130.2 56.4 Internal'l Fnd ' 130J 138.0 .. 

Vanbrugh Pen-nra* Limned 
101.4 90ft Managed Fnd 101.4 101ft .. . 
312.0 10*1.0 EqulIT Fnd - 11Z0 3179 .. 

■XL! 96.4 Fixed lnl Fnd 94.1 103 3 .. 
97ft 300.0 Properly Fnd 97 9 103.1 .« 
9.73 6 06 Guar Fnd ,‘r> . 487-.. 

' Welfare lunrucr. * 
WInslade Park. Exeier. jD392 321iS 

t WT.4 74.6 Money Maker .- 1W7.4 .. 

I See. also "The London ft Manckesier Croup,'* 

OHsh ore mod iAtemdonal Funds 
Arhnlh n 01 Sceurd letlCI • Lid. __ 

I PO Bov 284. Si Heller. Jrrxey 0534 72377 
322.0 M.O L-opIlBl Trust llbft 1E.0 4.10 

' 120 0 107.0 Eastern lnl 330ft 127.0 Z95 
Barbican Muxgcrsi Jersey I Lid. 

pn Box 03. Si Heller, Jeraei „ _ 0534 74806 

mb »-• 457, W.eUurimd 
a.®. %.k 1 J? 1 £1 ?SB2 SHslV- 

W.B Man Fund 
KW 0 Fixed lnl Fd 
100.0 .Secure Cap Fd 
100.0 Equll; Fund 

pn Baa G3. si Heller, Jerory »534 748D6 
94:2 »7 EuruP'nSlerTsi. 98 2 109.7 3.00 
RareUyt Unlcora laleruiIMOl (Ch m Ltd. 

3 l haring Cr.is. S! Heller. Jersey. 0534 73741 
S3 8 44.9 Jer Guer 0'«ea» -<7.0 40 TO12.W 

101.11 100.00 I'nlhmid T*l H01J1 101JM 8.00 
33 BO 10.22 Un Id-all or Til SUM 33.40 3.90 
Barclays Unices* Interullanal i!0M> Ud; 

1 Thun,a- Si. Duuglax. IUM. 0624 4850 
58.3 # 39 4 Unlrern A-ja Ell 58ft . 62.7* 1.4*1 

2 22.0 Du AUX Min 37J 40.0 I SO- 
411.O 310 Do Im Income Wft 43ft 8.10 
50.5 421 DO Isle Of Man -Wft 49 7* fftO 
77 T 22.6 D„ »WI Mul 27 5 28 4 1.40 
M.l 45.7 Dn Great Pac 69.1 74 4 .. ' 

BrllunU TTusl Mu a* rra I Cl I Lift. 

41J!,!Shot!!&l$i_3***vb. E\S. BOM3SI 
72.7 50.7 Progresrirc 72 T .76 7 3.71 

EqmiyftLawlaU! Triri! Manaaan U6. 
Amerftinm Rd. M Wyremha, Burks. 0494 3=nic 

7= 7 52 5 EqullC A Law 72 7 7lift 3 77 
' FramllBgion UnllTruH MuiaamenlLid. 

PramluiKlon Rae. 5-7Ireland Vd. EC4.ni.249 6971 
K.4 50 0 American M.4 57.8 1.20 

136.4 145 0 3 39 
710 6 124.11 8.23 
127.4 139.4 2 05 

33-1 4 60.6 Capital 
31fi 8 S5.6 In cum e 
127 4 63 6 1nlGroa.il; 
331.4 5*1.0 Do Aecur 
Friendi Prwddeai Lull 

Flxlum End. Dorking. Si 

FnndaleCwin. 
Public Trumee. Klngavay. WCT. PI-406 4100 
302.2 78.0 Copliai* . 302.2 303.S 42B 

81 0 58.0 Gross Incamc- 7V.0 -79.7* 8.18 
*1.3 06.0 HUH Yield* 813 82 1 S.IK 

Gaud A L'all Trust Managers Lid. 
9 Rayleigh Rd. Hnllun. 0277 227300 

39 4 ft5 J GAA 39 4 37 9 4 30 
G.T.lnll Muiyrm Lift. 

36 Finsbury Lire in. EC7M ibll. 01-628 8131 
00.7 63.4 GT Op . 90 7 96.4 a 3.40 

... Target Hag. AyTeehurr. Bums. 0=36 3B4J 
Y]. 40.7 3.0 fommodlly 40 7 €3.6 3.38 
-1. 86 2 46ft Financial . 66.2 Tift 4ftl 

. 41 5 31.0 Equity 43 5 44.8 Sft= 
i! 221.0 144 2 Exempt _ 353.0 229.0 6.23 

=1*9.8 183.2 DnAccnmfln 280.B 3X0.7 4L23 
-. 37 3 36.0 Qromh • 30.6 32-6 4.40 
Ij, 132.1 86.0 GUI Fund 117 0 132 7 3.00 
72 - 36 8 33.6 lnlernauonal 39.3 31.4 3.5A 
S 33.6 29.0 Do Re-Hi vest 3LS 34 J 3 58 
ri 36.0 23.8 In veal men 1 36.0 38.7 3.11 

110.0 99.7 lnl InlllaJ 
I1U.8 99.7 Do ACCOm 
123.2 100.0 Man Initial 
128 8 100.0 Do Accum 

9» 7 100.0 Prop Initial 
102 0 100.0 Du Accum 

lima JJ5.7* 
110.7 119.6 
UH.T UU.B 
326.8 134 ft 
■99.7 105.0 
302.0-107.4 

Lex il ud Gen rral *T»ll Peaslana 1 Lid. 
97.0 inn.O & Cash Dill'l 
08.8 100.0 Do Accum 

ESJ 100.0 Kx Equ InRI 
127.5 100.0 De A ecu in 

309.7 TLX 
379 1 lin.fi 
351 4 126 7 
-US 9 319 2 
J.4U.T 125.1 

Du AI-.-IUU '. 106.7 Z16 7 3 4*1 
D„ Income 375 L 148.2 7A* 
£'u US GrnFhd 1514 16J 0 2.20 
Du Japan Gen 340ft 358.2 0 80 
De Pririlun Et 130J 346.1a 4 uO 

58.6 21.fi Am Eagle 30ft 33.2 1.27 
43 7. 33.3 Tfalslle 43.6 46.9 Sftl 
03.4 48.0 Extra Income 82.4 67 L 8.73 

■ TSB L'BlI TTuilS. 
21 Chialry War. Andnver. Kami. Andover VQB6 

48.9 34.3 General 4fi 9 52.4a 3.47 
63.B 41.7 Da Accum 43.0 67.4 3.47 
64.6 S0J Income - 64.6 68.9a t87 
47 3 902 Do Accum «7ft‘ 71.7 6.87 
02.1 6fift ScolUsb 52J 90 0 2-M 
98.7 SB.8 Do Accum 96.7 106 0 2J» 

Transatlantic A General Securities. 
99 New London Rd. nielmsford. ' 0245 91651 

Ml 8 STft Barbican |4| S0.S 65.8a 4.P9 
125.3 82 J Do Accum EMft 133 J 4.99 

97 0 102.8 
HI 104 2 

mm 
115.4 121ft 
123ft JJO.O 
155ft 132ft 
97.0 in 0 
98ft, 104 J- 

336.*1 245.0 Uinadlsn Im 335.0 344.0a 2 J3 
294 .8 170.0 Dlv Sharer 3=0 299 fla 1.93 
12 » 7 03 VY.Venture £ 12.» 1149 0 74 

Ckincrapnar Japkn. 
I Paternosier Ro«r. EC4. 01-246 3069 * 

52JW 30 00. Adlrupa . DM. 30.00 31.60a 4.84 
91.0U. 45 50 A dLrer Da DM 46.00 5I.20* IM 
35 30 3»ftO Fradsk- DM SlftO 33.10a 9.02 
23J0 20.CS3 Fnmil, DU 21.70 23 60® 5.07 
40 03 4124 RL-panu 6 40.07 42.09 2 69' 

l nrnhlll Insurance IGuernaey ■ Ud. 
Pll Bui 197. SI Julians Cl. Si Pelrra. ijuerruor. 
148.0 138 5 Im Man Fnd .aOi-164.0 '176 J .. 

vu Cuuem Jr Aoaoclalea. 
42 Essex SI. W*a 01-393 6843 
74.51 03 92 Pan Am O'auuS 7431 .. 1 

Kim Gcaeral Unit Man a* era. 
1 91 Pemhrpfcc Rd. BollabrlJcc. Dublin 4. 680989 

JS'A-sal Hft bucbSSs.81 ^1 w.7. ra 

S* U b I'vi LtoydsLIft AMlirure Lid, 9IPenbrofc,e Rd-Bollsbrldgc. Dublin 4 WWSB 
r i B ri =0 Cllfion Srtnet BC2 A4IIS. 01-247 7699 ' ,J2-i i ,35*2 ?? 

03.4 67 1 8.73 _ 13S.7 gg.j Unit Gnrtn End .. 136.7 .. 163 J 120ft Da felll '2, UO.S IS)., BftL' 
■ ' ■ iinft 01.4 Dpi 5 Equliv'A* 140ft 14B.4 GortmnrelatnlmenlMuagrmepiLid. • 
IAn d 123.4 118.4 Do Proprrtt 125.4 J32 0',. Victory Hie.. Prropect HUI. Douglas. I1.1M. 23911 
«n ^ * iii wi U7:5 -Di HLk£Yield IMft 167ft »' ifj Int Income .3- i.l 2J.JW.ZD 
S n S'J- lmU '155-0 114.2 1 Du ManasCd. 153.0 1632 .. “3 u - DaGrunlllilOi ffl.i W.6 2.80 - 
M-S. S 5* S-sZ - ll8.3 Dn Duposll 1222 126.7 .. IlambroaiGueraarjlLid. 
£■? SI'S S'E 142.7 J31ft Pin Drp^FrJd 142.7 1KU \. PfiB-.x 86. XI Pul cr Perl. Guernsey TOfil 8JH2I 
nS- -S? 2 S'S 330.4 153.5 DoEnultyFnd 310 4 320.fi 15®.5 UU.S Lhonnel Isle 130.8 1602 a 70. 
ccnriuS ‘ ^ 196.0 143.7 Do FT Fnd 160.0 200.0 .. 1 '^l,TrB,,rnL,<l'iana a-im 
“"S:, 210.8 149.3 Du Man Fnd 219.6 231 2 .. FuB.-i O. SI Helleri Jersey. W04K38I 
'gflg S4L3a^o 137 1 127ft Dp Prop Fnd 137J. Hi 4 .. I5SJ 72.4 rbannel Isle 193.2 163J 3.T0 
sS'S ,SS'f* tSS The London A Mucbeaier Group. . . Rxyaadar Bfrmuda Mui^emaal Ud. 

Gartanrr lat rslae nl ManagrmrDt Lid. 
Vlciury Use.. Prvspect Hill.Douglas. lf»M. 23911 

23 1 17.4 Int Inrume (3- ZJ.I =4.6 WZD 
U1 4J.7 DoGrualhilOi G9.7 89.6 2.80 - 

DambrealGueruryl Lid. 
pri B-x 86. il Feler Pori. Guernsey 04»l 28321 

152.5 UU.S lhonnel Isle 130.6 160ft 3 70. 
Hill Sam url *l'H Trail Cn Lid. 

PO B»I G3. SI H 1-lierj J ersei. 0034 27391 
1532 72.4 Channel Isle 193.2 163ft 3.T0 

Kayaadar Bermuda MuigemenlLid. 
Alins Hae. PU Dux 1029. Hamili.-n 9. Ucripuda. 

57 5 48.7 Four Yards Fna TO 4 iti 0 720 ,S'i ms Dn Accum 
345 5 109.4 lull-mil Ion ll -,4&ft 354.7 1.20 - S u 

Garimorr Fnnd Managers. 
= Si Miry .L*.e. I'.l'SA SBP. 

J3ft 23.0 American Thl | - 
« 2 .T5.il BrlUxb Tsl 

01-293 3531 
331 35.1*0.01 
67 ft 69.S 2.90 

374.2 315.9 Cummudlly ^ 374.2 3S73* 2.891 
M.2 24.0 Far Eartcrti t 
«I 1 39.0 High Incumc ■ 

3s 2 42 I 0.64 
61.1. 85.7a 8.8T 
76.7 . W.e* 5ft3 76 7 4F.0 Incnm# . 76.7 . W.e* 3ft31 

35.12 32.11 Ins Agencies 115.12 16.17*2.00 
38.9 M.l InlrmalJc-nxI t 36.5 J9.fi -1 89 - 
97 1 78.0 Int Exempt 92.1 300 4 5.44 I 

Grlrveaon Manuamenl Uu Lid. ! 
SO Grrxkiln SI. ECSP 2Db. 01-6*10 44.V : 

222.fi 16fl.fi Barr'nm FBd Iftl =22 8 233.4* 4.63 I 
241.6. 166.2 Dn Accum ' 244 6 =TOft 4.03 
WJ U5ft High Yield Ibfcft I9"ft 7 36 1 
217 G 122.7 Do Ac,urn 217 6 227 9 Tftfi 
21 P.9 352.8 EndraiullT 218ft 23*>-3 2.64 
227.9 157ft Du Accura 227ft 23fift 2 64 
3024 79J GrontcbeSIer i9< lu2 S J07.3 Sdft 
30G.7 81 7 Di, Accum 10f.7 111.4 2.6H 

73 u 64 ft . Ldn A Brunei* 72.0 75 4 3 03 
73.fi 63ft Dm Accum 7B6. TSft 3.83 

Guardian Hoyal Each aner Unit Man lad. 
P-o*l Esalianec. LunOun. ECri. 01-fiSl 108! 

99.3 66.7 Guard Bin _ . _ *9.3 102 8 4 06 
llrncerson Adrnlqisirano*. 

5 Rnylelgh Hd. Hui:on. Ernes 0277 37500 
21 .limit) Frlirw. lamdon, EU2X TED 

39 b 26.1 Awn Tr*L TO 4 1= l 2 43 
P4 3 62ft Lah-l «J 100 4 2.90 
tn_1 SO 0 Dn Extra rne. 6fl 9 64 le 8.-.4I 
0*J|| so.n Am Small C..'a 80.0 83.2 Iftfl 
45.2 27.8 Cap -IrnnUi Inc 48 B 51.3 3.12 
411.8 4.9 Dn Accum 49ft SLO 3.12 
43 7 20ft European 43.6 46.4 4 AS 
92.1 55.0 For East Trot 82 J. 87 6* 3.94 
27 4 73 Financial 1TIT 27 4 ,29.2 3 92 

I6T.4 IiTTfi -Du Accum 1«.4 171.0 5ft0 
60.0 46.0 Camber Ind Fnd 58J 9B.0 5.60 
62 7 46.8 Do Accum 60.8 A4.8 fiftfl 
57 6 40.9 Glen Fund *Jj STft • 61ft 4ft7 
73.9 49ft Do Accum - 73ft 7SJ 4ft7 
58.8 46.0 Marlbaraugb 59ft Sfift 3ft9 
63.7 92.5 Dc Accum 63.7 G6ft 2.9B 
53.7 37 8 Vane Groam 131 33 7 56.5 . 3.12 
85 9 46.2 Do Accum 0.9 86.4 . 3.12 
73.5 51.0 Vug Rick Yield. 73 J 7T.4 7JU 
45.8 43.4 Vang Tnlalee , 48.8 4SJ'3ft6 
48ft -43.5 Do Accum 48ft TH.L 5.98 
65ft 47.6 Wlckmoor 65.3 60.0* 4.59 
79.4 53.4 Do Accum Ti4 KL8 4.58 
711.5 47.4 Do Dlrldend 69.6 7219 7ft7 
79 7 40.2 Do DlT Are 79.7 83ft T.97 

bee also Gd ecus on Management Cu Lid 
.. Tyndall .Maascars Lid, 

15 Uanymca Hd. Briawfi. 0272 32241 
105.8 7B.4 Income ift> 105.8 111ft 7jn 
1*13.4 12fi.fi Do Accum >3i 103.4 203ft T.«5 
134.fi 92ft Capital i3i 124ft 141.0* 4.16 
189 6 134ft Vo Accum 13 lB9.fi 199.2 4Jfi 

iff', ) S 234.7 124.7 Capitol Grain 
LSJ:? 5^ >»■= ,S'2 HSSteSi ■ tS'i Iri'n tu 200-1 HW.O GurrDrpndt 

Vnd S'? X3n n"ra I ~s~ ,nl '''o*1 
„ * Si 3S'2 S'S I 83 fi 99.9 Prop Fod 

MaanlanurersLlfelMurure. _ ----— 
Manulife Hae. SIcvenkgp. Rerlf- 0)38 &fl!01 » 

02 52155 AMax Hae. PU D„x 1029. Ilamlll.-n 9. UcriduOa. 
17 I 2.90 1.67 BlahupgJIpAA fi ■ 2ft0 Z62 . 
in .. 1 Hemp-fire MOB axemeniirraej Ltd. 
U .. I l I'horlD* Uroas. 81 Helirr. JcracJ 0534-73741 
II * ' «75 K= 1 Krmp-I.eeCap 07ft JOUft 
, 5 V T 69.7 63 4 Ketnp-Ger Inc- 69 7 71.9 0 49 

■ Klclaaurt Bcnann Lid, 

51ft InreHUnenl 

46.8 49ft' 5ft6 
4fift U.L 5.98 
65ft fi9.0* 4.50 

1021 luo.o fiilt Edged 
114ft 100.0 IniernaUunal 

07.1 WOO Dcposll 

45.7 49.0 
11*4 7 llnft 

97.1 
102ft 107.7 
101 ft 107 ft 
114ft 120.6 
97.1 102ft 

1J30 117.70 Eurlmrel Lux F 
63ft 55.5 GuotislI Inu. . 
78.2 65.9 Do Arrum 

LlftS 9 22 RR Far H JUS 
11 93 1023 9B lnl Fd 1V4 
37.83 23.14 KBJipFd SL'F 
12.38- 9 06 KB Un Gm SUS 
518 4.W SHgnei BermSl'3 

01-633 8000 
.. . 1.112 2 IS 
S3ft 07ft 4.1! 
75.2 83.0 4.IT 

11JB 1.21 
.. mo in 

37.99 C.66 
12.38 0.7= 

5.18 ] 74 
7H4 Bl Isa Lera Bee. 233 High St. Crardna. 
iJ-J 2-gS LMS.4 Ufi.9 Property Fund 
TO- Aa'a 362.6 139.6 Dn Pension 
TO.. 83ft T.9. g,- 4s.o Equliv Fund 

‘?«rK™7«y. i05.il rnft 7^ Jg - S57o£?S.WBd 
»5»-S iSi Sf’JTCSKffl. 
IMS Citi iJ,n,v IMS tS? a'isl 107J oi-* Managed Fund.. 1KJ nr L'S.iCVUDlJ' . iW.fl 1“.* ! JO ijr *y Tiui Q Tin PoncinH 

E IW * }“ * *■*{ 133.4 lSH InlEnuUSr^ld 
I??-? 5?-? Do AreUm > 3* 1-4.4 130.8 9.67, imuj lnii.n Du*.IanFund 
113.8 76.8 Exempt U3.S 119.6* TftJ 

109 J 100.0 Du Mon Fund 
MAG Aunranre. 

43 7 20ft European 43.6 46.4 4ft3 
82.1 55.0 Fm East Tm 82 J. 87 6* 3.84 
=7 4 =3 Financial ITIT 27 4 ,29.2 3 92 

336 3 303.7 Jlcndrrxnn Gri 338ft'144.1 2.46 

London Wall Group, 
87.2 41.n raplial Growth 87 ft 
91* -41.0 Do Accum 9l7 
40ft Zft Extra Income *GJ 
47.1 31.1 Do Accum 47J 
17 3 9ft Fin Priority . • 16ft 

361.0 99.1 FamilyBnd78•80 IiJE.S 

64ft 37.7 U)Rb iDCnme 64ft 69.0* 7.44 
36 0 22.6 Inc 9 Asms J6.n 35ft S 67 
M.l 24 6 lnierpjuonaj X'1 41.5 1.85 
44 9 33.1 Slh American 44ft 48.0» 1.63 
30 6 33ft 011 3 Nat Mrs 30 rt 32.6* 1 73 
Si 4 54 0 World Wide ,78ft **4ft 4 2fi 

HUI SimarJ UnUTran MinigvrJ Lld. 
dfl Beech St. htr-paoz. - • 01-028 9011 

K.4 07.4 Dollar 90.4 92.9 2.01 
40 5 .33 4 Intumanonal 44.8 43.7* 2,73 

lofl.0 121.2 Brillsh TH 166*1 177.6 4.06 

17 3 9ft Fla Priority 
■20.8 .30.9 Do Accum 
67.5 33.7 H Inc Frlortip 
34.2 24.5 International 
34 6 34ft Special Slu , 

87.* 72.8 T.S2 
34.2 r 36.7 1.80 
34.fi 37.fr- 4.85 

I'nilTrai lAreeanift Manigemeii, 

!Sft 43.7 -Uncricnn Bad 54.7 37.6 
ShA 41ft Japan Bnd 00.4. 61.4 
87.4. 4S.S Rocorery Bud 67.4 7D.8' 

N.EJ-Peuslem* tid. 

30 1 E frl.3 H MfnriOE Line. EC3H. 

Xnsnnuicc JBowfi and Fudx 
Abbey Life Auarure Co. Lid, 

J66 0 J212 Do GUrnnep 16C0 177 6' 3ft8 1-3 St. Pauls Churchyard. EC4P 4DA 01-2(8 9111 
42= 3.0 Capitol 32 2 Sift*'4.40 38 4 28.3 Equity Fund l3i 36.4 40ft .. 

301ft 74 3 Plnint-laJ Tst • 2n].5 HWft 4 37 33.1 23 J Do Acatm [3i 33.1 34.0 .. 
29.1 BI.2 Inrume T«l 27 l 31 2 6 97 US ft 134.8 Prop Fund iST) 149ft 127. T .. 
31# 31.6 High Mold 310 34 1*7.45 IKS i».0 Da Accum (271 153.9 164.2 .. 
29.1 31.2 Income Trt 27 1 31 2 6 97 I US ft I2fi.fi Prop Fundi: 
318 31.6 High Mold 310 34 1* 7.45 ■ IKS 130.0 Da Accum is., w.i, coa.a .. 
57 I 41 4 Vi-urtu Txr 57L 611 480| 93T T04 Select Fund * Jl 93.7 P8.T .. 

_ _ K*> nindManagen. __1 lftl.i 134 l Cone Fund 121,6 128.6 .. 
25 Milk >». F:iftl «JE. 0!-find 7070 I 122 4 llfi 8 Money Fund 122.4 128.9 .. 

73.3 . 48.1 Kquiiy * Gen. 73.3 7B.2* 4.H 176= 143.0 PenslunPrupi37i lifl.a 1BJ.3 .. 
S3 D 37.7 Energy lud Fnd 53 3 8* 6* 3.67 1-W L 27.8 Do Eqully • 1BSJ. 177 0 ^ 

J53 " «27 Llpmpi Fnd-Mi 151.0 160.fi* 6 Jl 88.7 85.3 Du ft alert iJ>' 86.7 93.4 .. 
45 5 52.8 Inc Fnd Sa 5 91 .fl* 7 59 137.7 1=3 9 Do 5rcurlly -I3T.7 145.0 .. 
616 523 Key Fixed Im «1.2 65.1 lift! 162.9 125 7 Du Managed 192.6 „ 

]<|7 L 54.5 Smallrr Co end 107.1 114 9 5 54 46 T 23.8 Fnuily SeriKi 4- 367 31.7 ,- 
Klelnwori Benin* l all Managers 128.7 109.4 Prop Serial 4 128.2 135.0 .. 

SO Fencfiurcb Street EC3 Ploftl SOW m+ mfift Cuov Serin 4 112.4.119.4 .. 
V7.2 58 S KB UMl Fd fnc 83 0 90 2 5 80 unft HH.7 Money kcries 4 • UOft 116.4 „ 

106 7 60.4 KB lnl! Fd Ace 103 6 11=4 S ou i3fi.B 104.2 MW Serin 4 ISO l(4ft .. 
M»***0“"}tt,*». ■ Alhuy.Ule.ABurucrloUd. 

37. uiirra'fi SI.. Lnndoli EC4R (BY 01-336 5?B {31 md Buriingtan Sireei. H'l. 01-497 5962 
21.4 Am crlc-mi Pnd 24.7 2*1.6 0.50 J jgrj 125 ft Equlu Fnd Acc 187.3 707 7 .. 

^.5,,;.'Jl:eUln 387 2J.i 0ft0 I 141.* 1IA0 Fixed IM Are 341.8 149.Z 

73.3 78.2* 4.44 

3I_) 40.7 Uu G lain- 11J Hll .. 
48 0 30.0 Du Mixed Cap 48.0 30J .. 
4S.V 50.0 Do Mixed Auc 49.8 SI 3 .. 
62.7 52ft Do Money (.'op 62 6 85.8. .. 
66 7 5u.4- Ch.Muncy Acr 66.7 702- .. 

Norwich L'alon limirancc Gnm*., . 
I Pu Boot 4. Norwich. SRI 3SG. ■ _ 06W 22200 

222 3 1S0.1 Sonrich MM . SHft .. 
370.2 Sto.fi Do Equity 370.3 3*9.7 .. 
’.30.6 113 9 Do PruprrtF 130.fi 13TJ .. 
184.9 133.4 Do Filed lnl 135.9 164;1 .. 
108J 102.3 Do DouoiJI 1U6.1 111.9 .. 
208.1 103.V Do Vnlls ,35< 205.8 .. 

Do Property lDo.fi utj 
Do Filed lnl 135.9 164;1 

5 18 4.09 Sicnel Brim SI'S -- 5.18 174 
i| KB arl os London Porijigouenix only . 
| 194.00 IftftO UnllradiiDJI., 19.40 2U.40 Bft3 
' _ .V4C Group. 
(Three fjuai- Yuacr Hill.ECandB'J. 03-8=6 45*8 

138.6 cn.9 Island Fnd * 139 4 14B.6 120 
! 197.5 309ft P- Accum • 397ft 510 2 3ft0 

I 3 09 =.91 Allan!Ii- Kxp * 3ft9 3J7 
I 2.51 1.44 A url It Geo S 2ft! 2ftl . 

Nrolunr iBlernillnnal Fund .Muagcry. 
I i barlog lr,OH. M Holler. Jcrjri. 0534 '3741 

28 1 IS.7 IM Fund 1-41 22.8 Z3V 3.30 
OlUrrUealh&Cp, 

31 Alule* hi. i*a<il,-li-i>n I I'M • 0824 *23748 
. 121 4 94 6 BHI i'l-nv Til I17.fi l^ftalfiftA 

S.- • *4.0 62.0 Cap bre d lies 71.2 T7.I T.45 
, 101.rt 93 4 Manx Ex Fnd 93 5 10J.4B 7.00 
: 4 Irirk Plaer. Glbrallor. Telex GK 245 
' HOT 115.1 GIMu;T"l 300.0 147.0 .. - 
J 99.n ufi.0 Kr.v Cliy lot- Rift *e,o. .. . 

87.9 4.1.7 lA'arrai.l FOd B7.9 .95 4 .. 
i Rntbarblld Axscl Manaermcni iC.I.i. 
1 P.u But 58. m Julian* II. Gnernscr. 0461 26331 

141.3 lftl.4 Old-'.'I Fionm 141.3 139.3 .. , 
56.0 -42.5 Old l.'l Eqli ,34l . M.O 6l.fi. .. 

ITU* lfil ! Up-mi I'und 151A 1X4 .. 
IM, IJu Dxlnl.ijfii J 3J6 1.44 .. 

154.0 93.4 D„ Small O'* 154.0 163.8 .. 
, • hart 3 Prosper In Lera (Ilona). 

Deal-. 37 Bruad Su *!i IlflH-r. Ju>ey. 033^ 20»l 
9 »• 9 72 Dollar Fxd lnl 5 9.31 9.88 i 29 

r 7.97 -8.17 In I Gruw:h S' 7.87 Aftl 
47.32 33 20 For Eaiiern I 47ft= 51.17 .. > 
4.05. 3.64 N. American -S. '4.» 4-V .. . 

15'38. .13.65 dc-pro X lifts 16.M . 
=33.0 184.7 Channel Cap k 2T.3.0 2M1.4 IM1 
155.2 109.7 Channel Jxlce k 155ft 1*0 4e 4 75 
145.0 1179 Cnmmudlly 123.2 1=7.T 
138.5 311 1 Kl Fixed lnl 114 7 1=1.4 11.45 

Schrader Life Group. 
Enterprise Huure. Purlrmcuiln 0705 377X11 

I Im renal ronal Fund* 

Do Dopd.'-H 
Do Vnlls >3oi 

106.1 111.9 .. 
205.8 .. 

131.8 4979 £ Equity 
138.3 HIT 4 1 EqL-lly . 
I46J 12=J £ Fried lnl 
!US J lbl.8 S Fixed lnl 
135.0 121.9 £ Managed 
123ft m.4 r Managed 

120ft 12PJ 
■ 138ft 147 1 
145ft 354.4 
'105ft 111.9 
139.0 143.6 
121 5 1292 

20 3 22.2 Pi> Accum 2S 7 27.7 BftO 
40.-1 26 * GlltAWgrranr 4fl.fi 43 8* 1 75 
49 9 33.1 High Yield Frq 47ft 31 PalU?4 
6811 47.6 DoAttUlb 64ft S9.7*ll.«7 
39 g 25ft Ra« .MslrrialR 39.* 43.s 8ft5 
44.7 26.1 Do Accum 44.7 ,48ft fiJ3 
>0 49ri GlMklh 59 9 63 U 2 63 
64.8 Eft Do Accum 84.9 70 0 2.0 i 

LfjiiI ft GeneralTyadall Fund. 
38 l nnjnice Rd. Brixtal. 0272 32241 

4fl.fi 43 B* 1 75 115,1) m3 Guar AlwVAre 135.0 121.0 
4-ft SlbiiiN mi 80.0 lnlUanKhdAcc'132.1 139 1 .. 
gift G!l.7*ll.«7 uoo 1AB.9 Prop Pod Are 109ft' 115.0 
30A 42.9 0-31 iTi.2 128 4 Slulil Inv Are 171.2 100.1 • 
« I -^•7 34.0 134.7 EqPea FnB Art 23J.» 2472 

Sk 22 128-9 Fixed 1 PenAe-c 150.4 188.8 .. 
W ft 70 0 2.CI i 130 3 nno Guar 11 Fen Acc 130.3 13T.1 .. 

I •> 9H 7 Int Man Pen Fnd 120.6 138ft **.. 
0272 22141 124 1 114.4 Prop Pen Are 124.1 130.6 .. 

114 0 107.5 Prup Dill I'DIla 114.0 120.1 .. 
, Pkaenlx Aaanruce. 
J4-8 King WUUbiii 51. EC4. 01-626 98711 
• 119.4 04.2 Wealth Assured 118.4 124ft .. 
I «J *51.9 EborPhxA»I31i B1J .. 
J 76 6 flfi 4 Ebur PnxEqi32‘ 7fi.fi 60.5 .. 
1 Property EfiulIJ ft Life AxaCo, 
| lift Lravfnrrt Si. London. Wl. Dj-iSfi 0857 
J J84.fi 146ft RSMk prop Bnd .. ' * 184.& I. 
I 77.5' 70.0 -Df)Clol*4:^IEnd, 77.B .. 
1 81.8 83.8 Du Managed - .. 81.fi.'.. 
! 77.2. 52.7 Do Equity Fnd .. 75.2. ... 

JST.1 *120.8 Do Piet Mny 130 5 .. 
rraprray Growth Axiuranre. 

ILcoq EUc. Lrordod. CR01LI. ■ oi-fiSD ofiofi 

1311 i j hnrlnreil Triiol Manager! Lid, 
MAMulM. DlHIglOS. IUM. • „ 0624: 

Oi-fi* 98711 114 1 «> The Slher TM 107.1 IB9.7 

7= 4 45.8 Du Accum <40i 71 .P Tfi.O 5.J3 
Uoydx Bonk Unit Trull Mm(m. 

71 Lombard 51. London. El'J. 01-623 1W8 , lv_ _ 
550 ®L lil Balanced S50 59 1 4 05 un 
75 It 51.8 D.i Accum 75.6 812 1.05 I in* i iSj 
id.; 43.6 9n*1 Uapnal 58 5 62ft 2 09 I {!5'S iS A 
73.6 519 Do At. rum 73 b TV I 2.l>9 
uu ■-• C3 7 Jrfl Incuine <w: pfi.9 5,44 

JZ3 5 81 8 Dn Accum I2J5 1.121 5.44 
64.5 * 4J 1 4lh Extra Inc 84 8 ft! J 7 2C 
73 1 Ifi 4 Du Aci-LSE 73 4 - 7d.9 7.2« 
lord Amfaeriilei Mnlaal lovrolrinl Trust. 

77 Luodra wall. El'-SX JDR. nj-aw ins 
03.7 C4ft T.arroO-134, .. BUT IlfiS 

2ftj.fi IS! .3 wider Unfit'13(1 ., soon IB! 
305.Q 001 PT0J>ert!f■ f34. . 100 fl 6 89 

M ft G BecnnilrtL 
Thrcr *)ua>'J. Tower Hill. WJH 6B0. OX-626 4586 

Sfift 40.D Amer ft lien Inc 55.5 M.l# 1J1 
SB 7 39.0 AuotralaaJiRlAc 58.7 E.S**1.56 
B22 B4 0 Cool mod ft-Gen 02 2 FT.TO 4.03 
89.0 M.4 Dn Accum ».8 «.fi 4.03 

116.3 73.0 romnuund .llfift" 12B 4 3 47 
Tl.d 47ft cunt Tr GrtfHl -. 71 a 78,5. 2ft2 

isi : ii os 
soo n 4 8! 
100 0 6 89 

i {as ii- ‘ffiWiS: 
* ni«ri.“!«! E* “5 I 111.1 “:l ” 7S.2 S?i-ac-arad .29. 

io:". ssk es^rg-». 
I48.n 10B-» AwD MUl Unfl MfLO lfio.O . . - iff r iw i HaiIi. 

!os:j in:? gsawrodiaj uji:: 
W JS:S; ES«m f? || :: £ */- , 

iUi 1SS0 Ai i|i :: 
jg:MS8SsfeB^Sd 18SS JS:? :: }p«»(&XS**™* 

u 122.0 100.0 Du Equity 3=2.0 128.fi -. 
Si S'?? 96.3 94.6 ■ Do Fill'd Int 93 7 M.7 .. 

,5”: W-? 97.6 KV.0 Do Propony 97.fi 103.8 .. 
loo-s 100.0 Flctlplin 1011.2 105 8 .. 

Si? Hi i=5 102.0 100.0 V.1H Pen Fnd lOl.i iM.P .. 
^ (■ "8-9 :-28 10S.3 .100B ManPufl-B'Fnd 100ft 108.5 .. 

■f Trust. Amni lire ,\MBnDCR, 
JD I'rbrtdw Rd. Londoo. wii M-749 s;ii 

4J5 90.8 fiSftRei Morkei Fnd »J lgji . 
WO-S 2 9; 82 9 '»J Do raplial eL9 07.. .. 
100 fl fl 89 BircJoyn Life Aisnrance Co. 

155.3 l»ft OiarlfUnd* i2* 1554 15T.TO 7.41 
109.6 115.2 E'D ACTUm III 195.d 195.1 7.41 
120.7 76.8 Dir Fnd 156.7 337,1. 7 3? 
244.1 136.6 Do Accum 344.1 280 n 7-37 

13.0 15ft Euro ft Gen lne 53.0 56.7* = 7j 
91.3 M.O Extra Yield 91ft ICft * 7.86 

J2S.0 66.4 Du Accum. 192.0 129.9 748 
63.7 39 6 Far EaJl Inc PI.T 67 8 2 06 
*?.** 43 O Do Accum flp.fi 74 3 2.00 
6* 9 47.4 FITS 68.9 73.1 4» 
012 5fi.fi Pv Accum 84.3 89 T 4 S9 

Es 3 Ii ? J S >K-1 100-0 Prop Bimd i«.r ub.t 
®-8 M.fl 4.03 J13.2 9*ft Man B' Bond llfift 131ft 

llfift 128 4 3 47 i(Ho 99 6 MndCV *B* BDdd- 90ft 104ft 
173 8 76-5. 3ft= iS.fi 97.1 Man i»cn Ace 1M.6 1WJJ 

60.7 74.2* 7.72 «.? 96.5 DC InlUflJ' * * M.7 1«JS 
155J157.TO7.il joi's (fi 1 GJIHPeirAcc 98.0 103.2 
195.6 195.1 7.U W.g -95.4 Do IMUjU 95.0 1D0J 
S?'? ili'J* i ^ 102.9 100.0 Mono Pro <\w "lM-Z -IW.fi 
244-1 260 n ,ft7 * P7.fi 100.0 Do Initial 97.fi 102 8 

TV 5 ' S3.Inveelmeni >29i- 
70.2 53.fi Do -At .. ' 

IK*.5 120 2 Equliv Fnd 
126.0 Du. A- • .. 

141ft 121.1 Mimev PUd 
140.1 123.U Dm.li 
110.9 101.9 Acluarlol Fund .. 
121.7 1U3.9 Gill EdECd 
129 7 1U3D Du A 
180.7 H7.fi ftei Annufty i29i .. 
147ft 112.5 Immad .lim i33i 
Property Cranih Pensions ft Annl 

135.4 03,4 A»-lV«iher Ac J33.4 
120.9 90.1 Do CaplLil 126ft. 

W l Inviitdnenl )Hd .. . 
1314 113.2 Feanra Fnd 
349.0 rn.9 (HI Pen Fnd 
133.7 U7ft- Do Feu Can 
146 7 122.1 Man JIM t'W 

I 137.5.119.0 Dr. Pen rap ■ 
1483 121 ft Prop Pen Fnd 
134.1 115.9 I'd Pen L’ap - .. 
132.0 122.2 Bldg Sue Pin 
I!lft 100ft Dot Capital 

pnidcnUal Pcnxlaax Lid. 
Holborn Bars. ECix 2XH. - 

HI ft .. PV Box 1256. Hand lira 5. Bvrmuno, 2-2760 
sn.i .. 1.23 1 IB O'lcU Dlau3> 5 1.23 U0* l.na 

:o, 1.04 1J4 D,, AccunJiS 1.94 3.03 x. 
OJ-IRR DS37 .-2 66. 2.44 3 Way IM 140( J 2.88 180 .. 

■184.6. /. -2 W 2.44 Equity HOI 2.69 3.04 .. 
77.8 .1 2-34 3.43 Build i40t 3ft4 5,73 .. 
91.6. .. 2-41 2 Id CunimndliitlO* 2ft3 IM .. 
75.2. T> odall-T.uar Man Group'Bermuda 1. . 

150 5 .. P.D. B01 1256. Homlllra 5. BmaildO- 
e. 10.61 T.Ul V„lm,rltxn-5i! .. 10.81 
' fll-SGO ofiOG m.iB 10.00 Eurobondiin, s .'. ld.28 .. 

1649 .. 11.73. 10.60 MurlfiognilOiCI .. 10.BD .. 
183.2 Tyndall Group 1 lilealMaal. 
769.2 Vlrtury House. DuugIjefIOM._ flfiT4-28(BO 
Ttoft.l. 130ft lul ft Managed 1401 130.2 137ft .. 
153.4 .. 162.6 107 1 Eflully HO' 162.8 ITIft .. 
155.2 .. 133ft 1MJ Fixed lnl |40> 13flft 137ft 
70ft .. 113 8 9fl0 FruniTlT nn» IIS.B 139.6 .. 
"lift Ttu tall Group 1 Jertcri. '. 

1«l5 2 Nc* Si reel. Si llelicr. Jwxcj. -*' 0534-17331 
158 5 .. 0 15 0 35 U'«ea'Sleril- £ 8.11 8.90a B.00 
14L2 .. 13 08 1U15 DbAcailR'fiil 13.05 14.00 . 
140.4 .. uT.b 95ft Gill PUl <3i 100.8 1U.£ H.T3 
1 ivq .. 143 a 104 4 Du Accum >3i' 140.fi 144ft 
124J .. 30*,4 111 0 Jervt) PlH iSi S>9.1 123.0 t.ofi 
134 3 .. 276.2 -142.0 Dn J Actum 276 2 392.0 .. 

lxs.T - —_ 
147.5 ..' *E* dlTldtnd. ‘ N'M available In Uie Ecnvat 

53.0 jfi.T* 5.7JI BnhlrflAHflrUCc. HMDfiJH Ba|>._Elij 
.Jl-S ■ Z « Tl Lotdbi»Td Ut, Idoadua. rajP3BS • Ql-833 I2» ^ 
l®-5 »»-| 13S5 ID2.fi Black Kmc Bnd . -■ 133.L .. J£-# iS JS 
FJ.T 67 8 2 06 Canada Life AnurM)re. • lJyn'rr 
S'S M mull SL pollen Bur. Hcrte. P Bar 51122 T7,uhK-li*w>u« S 
S'2 2-S IS “=ft 48.1 Equity Grain 62ft .. W'feSffifi. 
84.2 89 1 IW] 133 g 89ft Rellrcmmk J33.fi ,, 1808 *«4 0 Rel Pr 

349.0 12LB cwtr Pen Fnd Ii 'lioifl ii ^DcilUig ur rnluaiion dan-fii Monday, ,:i 
133.7 117 ft- Da Fra Can . • 133.7 ... Tuesday .*3,w ednr-dJyi4'ThLLriJdar.i5i Frtilav. 
146 7 122.J M*q jfffl Pm 14S “ .. tJi.Aug ZJmSiAug a. *I0iSep 2B. ,14'Cm 2.115* 
137.5.113.0 wDr. Pen Cap ■ ‘ M42 . Aug O..18,Aug 15..lB.Sypl£i20i29thnl mooui, 
MM 121ft Prop Pen Fnd • UXft .. 2nd Thuradaj gl muMb. ijQi Isl and 3rd 
134.1 115.9 Do Pen L'ap 134.1'.. Wcdneadij ol m.janL<ft3>20tb o/mimlh,'24i3rd 
122.0 132.2 Bldg Sac Pen ... U3.8 .. TuridaT n) manlli.'25'IH and.3rd Tburtdaj-m 
121ft 1O0J Da.Capital .. 131.S .. 4.h TbHT*<,& '37* IM 

PnidcnUal Pcnxlau Lid.' WMnwdaj- nf miwili. '=». Lbsi Thuradu-. td 
Holburn Bar*. EC*L\' ZXH. - 01-409 92= *"Mngday uf mnn-Ji.i3o.iSn uf 
2ft.UT 14ft7 Equlis I 29.01 3L.85 W«n}5-*5,'1st wnrtmg day ol mnniii. .js.am, oi 
18^9. 13.15 Fixed JM £ 10.74 18.99 .. “UJ'lh-*“'■*« J*: ui reb. May. au*. Nui. «34i 
29 45 1B.« lYofertj £ B5.4S 36 S4 .. JJjal nprklOSday ormofllll.»35i|aBlufmwilll.ij6i 
- RelUaralHuiiullunrurc TOrlriy Lid. Jj”* i3Ti 21at of each month. '30i3rd 

Tunbridge Well*. Kent. Ote? 22271 Urtncsday of ni-nub. i39i aid Wednesday of 
lBD 8 W4.0 Rrl Prop Bud J« a .. mralb,(4fij\ ilucd monlhl}. 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Share prices easier 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, Aus 7. Dealings End. Aug 13. S Contango Day. Aug 21. Settlement Day, Aug 30 

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 

SCOTCH WHISK 

yljpnf f , - 

197119 
Hlfli Lnv Sine* 

Im. Grom 
unlj* R#d. 

Price rn bp Yield Yield 

BRITISH FUNDS 

inr.Ts 
High LoV Company 

Grow 
DU- Yld 

Price cn'cepcocr p.E 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

a — a 
122 Tt AAK in 

3 AC CMS « 
39*7 AGB Racndi 1H 

_134 APV UWf 233 

BS4SI.S 2 BI“ £ 

42 

1WJ*, OOffoEiCtl y, 1976-TS 99% rii. 3.03 SS21 
107 93% Tress 11%% 1379 101% ■ .. I1J02 8Jfi2 
fir% MBuTrcas ¥< 1BT3 K -% 3J» 6.SS7 
?9% 85% Elec W- W:\--.ffV?, .. 4 418 7.794 

Jf>6*Ji, 52%j Tress 10*-% 1979 100% .. 10.US 9.833:314 
071* Ms Eire 3%*% 1S78-79 93«ii -h* 3.08 7.133 lag 

HWV 6T”uTreasCnr9rr 15*0 99% ” 
W3% 88% Trcas 9%'rlWO 99% .. --- )7n „ 
*i S3*. TrcH Wl TO77-W 94%» *%t 3 TIB 6.M3 I ^ ® 
Wft, H3>1, Fund 5*.% 177080P4% .. 3.579 8.09 J MO •■= ™ A 

llfti 99| Exrtl 13% 1980 104*%*-% 12.417101183 V 32 11 Add! 1st ■»** 
KWh 33*i Treat Jllj'r 1981 101% -% liftM 10-6» »2 MO Adrem Group =78 
W| 77«iiTreM Ji'f 1979-81». • . 3J7B 7.8511 ^ 34. Aenul&Cea OS 

SSS35 « « 

jawiitf" 

-L 

104 86"nTr»M BVi Z9SI 97% -H 
st%, woi^sen *%% i94i w»i "*« 

J!9*li MfeEMfc 9%%:98I 9B»*u ri 
w% 8ftH F.»-iY Jrr w. to*. 

41% 

PJ 8 4 7.9 
1.4 3.8 8.4 
S3 4 5 11.0 
ITT 3 4 oa 
3 0 3.7 7.4 
3.8 3 913.1 
3.9 3.8 9J 
1.0 2.0 9.3 

19.3 3.4 7.7 
3.3 5.1 12.1. 
4 9 8.7 ftJ 

313°:* 96% E*Cb 17V- 1081 104% -%► 12JBS10JKK 165 147 Alcan Ord 
10o% 83% Tress 

35% 72% Tress 
lift, lulb Treu 

%% fijUiiTrca- 
103% 91% Elrtl 
M“l, 59“ j Es.;n 
SW, 18% h«ft 

1J4I, J>% Treat. 
J|>:% NT*, Trout 
Whs 7\ trci, 
M 72% Fund 
«% 77% Trcj-. 
•fT. -ffT fluid 
TOY 68% Tr-.e. 
73*, 4(«, Tram 
7TA M% Tran 

I2,0| 9u% TreaH 
03*, 67% Trea' 

BVt 1998-32 93% 
3% i9#3 85% 

n% :W2 
BV- :J*C 
■<%\ 1292 
*%'c 1983 

3r. :»j 
12>. IMS 
fa'. IS*! 
10'- IMS • W 
5% V I?S=-M W% 
8*1' c. 19S4^6 99“* 
iSj'e 1953J7 «0% 
7%'t ;>?kjj8 ?: 

3'- * 
5-V 19s«9 M% 

:3% m>a w#i 
B%'. 1977-90 81 % 

9.055 10J651 tA 
JJ=S 7J3SI |6„ 

119% • . 12^97 11.074 ' 
92 -h !M110.81' ' Jy! 
93% -%i .9 034:1^72, ■■ 

-% OAK 11-216 38 

163 
Lm :0Vo £S3 

TT Dn 9*V Cnr £130 
*05 .MguiMe Ind »7 

44 Allen E. Balluur 49 
27=1 Allrfl V. G. 52 

61Y> •-%. 3.675 7.927 < 1005, 44% Allied Colloids 94 

111 90% Trees 31%'. lift 59% 
73*4 34 Fund 5% 1957-01 68% 

377 5*6% Treat 12Ve 1952 
9'j% 84% Treos IO-t 7992 

313 BM% E.sefi 77%' - ]»7 
113*4 84% Trees 12^- l»3 

72% 51% Fund fr . 1593 
125 96 Trel- 13V r ]9M 
32j% 99 Treis 14V- 1994 
314% 94% FJili J2*r'« 1994 

■ m>%. -% 11.612 11 
92% Jl* 10.01411 JO? -- 

10.619 11 495 
6.693 9.911 
9 011 10.701 I ^ 
5 m 10 214 • 1W 
6.499 10.913 ■ 45 
4.640 9.319' s 
7 452 9.942. — 

1*331 12.097 
10216 11.267 
1X098 12 194 

-% 

35% 66* r Treat 
l!*i% S3 Trea- 
ji'« 23% ■:»' 
21% 62% £jie!i 

119V Trru.- 
91% 07 Trcns 

1 ‘j> lol% Trca* 

62% • 
111% ♦% 
112% •-% 
:oo% •-% 

43 Allied InsuUlers 74 
7i, Allied Plant 15*i 

15 .Mplne HldgS 76 
110 .Use I Metal 335 
37% AnAl Po» cr 330 
21 Amber Dai 45 

> Ambrr lad Hldgi 24 
41 .\nchur Cbcm 73 
34 Andenen Simh 81 

.. Anglia TV ‘A1 92 
f 70S 10.710 620 3911 .Inflo Axnrr Ind «90 

12.414 12 JS4 1 42 22 An A Sn l» Kldgs 3$. 
?!■?*!' 105 49 Appleyord 100 

51% 16% AqtutsculUCi *A’ 51% 

l .. 7.0 3.712.4 
-1 15.0 9.2 3 2 
.. 3RD 12.7 .. 
.. MO 6.0 .. 
.. II 2 7 I - 97 

6 8 13 4 9 0 
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1 - S3 0.4 ! <U im..-. -r„.« •«« 
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6.0 — 00/ 
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10 
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3X 
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9* 
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• W lllrjfimqlr.il ilAdji • 
0 J AIl .suit tj p m.1. 0 

MMMMMmMMIM 
LEWES—TOWN CENTRE 

■i due of Jn'v tr-TG. I SSSSSSC9S99SSSSSSS3S 

'a'A I O WANDSWORTH. SW18 « 
■ |juuld],0ri *> Sdscioiu. around (law nur- 

U nuv bull! nuilbonetlr. SituII 
U gsr-ten. loungr. dftlc. era. 

•a nrrs lorR to tt room. Llicnm diner, v .t . «, 
■g JICTSf to « bAihroon.. fitted cirsiets. o 

vm t;NTARw * n ilJiup-pnwl counc. *.•■1 ;.r. <* 1 i OLLN lrtH .J) lraa*' »Quk, „rt NJCi. « 

lonniv-TMi-MT Of |9 hour-. I IWM-I. x- 
Ji^ini 1-- C s-llon I O KirrlloPT *.->op,»:ng fipllurl. J : 
jnles Act V'SH _|(S £14.500 2- 
■m-tant HUTTSKIT •» 870 7384 ewes. ft: 

065 6543. eel. 437 day 
mr-is' IH-M fvncii- s*e 

iS"rrr«! olfirr; 640 
nrfnti V«"11 
huh* movjaCH 
.rh Slr-ei. London 
■V riWTKi-R 4C4. 
uc. Somhend ™ 

(mini 24ih July. 

intn'i: Crrdllor.i* 
. ACL IC4 

ICKLtt. AU 

4 AITS V-4R W 
■K- -PU B LI**ATTONS 

«v qii---n. i-iireoml 
the Cnmoanies Act 
irtTfNi* of the 
the • ,iboV--named 

hrJd al th- ofllceb 
£ O.. situate,al 

eet, London VI. 
5ih i£a" nr Analiat 
dock In Uin afiep-. 
Mief- nieniionco h 

2'i5 of the Mild 

d.it- of July 1*178; 1 
- Bound. 
i-ACINTOSH" 

Otttfctor 

ES ACTS 1M8 to 
7 L'trupd. 
IV. Dlvnn. mienanl 
.{ ihi> i~r.mp.mlpr 
MLETTNC or the 
:Hi- ..iipce-ti.'mcd 
i-ld --1 the r-mie* 
ft Cn.. «f mated at 
pt. Lnndc-n. (CIA 
Ihr COiid day of 

S o rinJ. mid.dav. 
mentinned in -.ec- 
of the said del 

djy of Auqiuil 

no-ird. 
SLATER 

Dir «lor. 

53990SS£SS9999eGC££3 

UNFURNISHED FLATS, Croevennr 
Sq. Twn sutler rials tn prcailnr 

. -L> yruunU-liner, usraen 
mow. 2 dblc. beds.. 2 rcccpia.. 2 
bi:n> . clr-ol;nn. LIU p.u. ir.ci 
serclre charge, owl rule. . -j, 
third iloor. 4 dbh- beds.. "J huu- , 
rerenls.. 2 baths., Ijnerlur. 
t.ifciii',1 Plus maids quarters. "J 
rooms. haUiroom Ren*. £300 p w. ! 
in. ->*rvlde cn.irse- evrl r.it.' — 
Ayfosrord 8 Co.. Tel. 531 258.4. ; 

Sj-mpalhetiraliv renovuled and 
mfidi-rtiiir d. 'i b>.-vruiKTi». .V 
ballirotuni. T receptions, cloak¬ 

room. fully tilled kitdien. Inole- 
nook iirepur-o% *a<i m*nv 
prnod fra Litres. Wallod oardrn 
with prime acres* and oark- 
inp inn qinm- spac-.-. Price 
puido i^Vi.UOi fn-eiioid with 
carpers and cun-ilns. Apply; 

ROM'LAND CORRINCE ft CO. 
64 High Si. 1«.p-. Smes 

li-l. LbU-rs JJlil 

YORKSHIRE DALES 

In vllluge IS miles from 
SkJplon. 12 vear old 

bC-UlDCVAl 1AM Sni£ 
HOLSC. 

1st floor lounoe. raring i-ouih. 
.'• i bedrooms 2 baltiroonia. 
CH. *mall h-ttUed garden. 

Around CT.7.00n 

Further del alls ring : 

09+35 2071 

LA CREME DE LA CREME 

o£99oeseeeaoBsDaooeooooosososessmooooooo tv 

I SECRETARY ||} 
1 TO A CHIEF EXECUTIVE fl 
O 0 , 
»» ■ o J 
u Ciji'uI CaiiiiNis Limited is one of the leading Casino o . 
{{ Croups with a number of casinos throughout tht1 UK. JJ * 
»* The MaruAinj* Director of our Provincial Division is o I 
^ looking for an efficient and experienced secretary o • 
0 jmale or female} to be based at our Upper Brook ® J1 
O Street Head Office. «> i ! ff _ m ! 
O In addition to exceltenr shorthand and typing skills, o I 
£ jtiu will preferably have experience of organising j* t 
0 functions and travel arrangements. o J- 

§ A pJeusiurt and -adaptable personality are essential 8 
O for this demanding mle which will occasionally o | 
§ extend to slightly longer hours rban usual. * 

2 A salary of c. £4,250 p^a. plus 50p LVs per day is JJ II 
0 offered. ° S 
£ Please write with c.r. to Jacqtri Headland. Persooncl ® ■ 
0 Department, Coral Casinos Limited, 41 Upper Brook ” * 
g Street. London, W.l.' o a 
o o s 
OGGOOOOOOOOCOZZOOGOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOO m 

OIL COMPANY 

CHELSEA 
£4,000 plus—experienced receptionist/ 

telephonist/shorthand typist 

required by small friendly company in SVV3 
—must be adaptable—age immaterial— 
excellent .working conditions—4 weeks 
holiday. 

For appointmenf please ring : 

X-A CROCE DE LA CREME SECRETARIAL 

S/HSEC. 
£1,200 p.a. 

[ ■Un»R9KMimil9RBI 

!fg Two men need you. 

I "Thal'5 nrhai our clients werr * 
i paying, in 1963—wtien wit were { 
» paving 12/fid a.i hour m temps. 
I Time-s, have changed but in | 

manv wavs w* haven t. mb still’ 
I ham a gran mane pood cliBors | 
* lookino to. talented pood I a . 
I trwn L3.SU0-£5.000 (aecrciaries). | 
‘ We rum ham 10 yearn' much- . 
| ence in placing people in pro- | 
1 gieisive po^iiiane. . 

1 Oni Management and ■ 

I Recrulimeni Conaultanta. “ 

J 24 Binney Si., London, W.l 1 

| 4M CIO! { 

u^ »______ I 

AMBITIOUS? i 
Leading firm of Finance J 
Ctirtsulunia based in Mayfair _ 
sequire a P.A./Secrciafv to | 
the Managing Director. Must ■ 
be elan, emfiuaiostic. good ■ 
personality and bo able to ■ 
lake le&ponfilbllitv. Age 35 ■ 
to 35. Stalling salary £4.000 ■ 
plus. ■ 
Telephone weekdays between S 

7 and I p.n. -! 
01-235 1B88 2 

miiiniiuiiniu 

B Seorurv w*Ui it-oilhond lor ■ 
■ Wiftlt' InimidlloTuI rompinv I 
“ villi beautiful offices ikw ■ 
5 . Marble ATcb. Own office. . ■ 
^ f^oefidcnsiai. inte r**wtj and “ 
g vaned work. Top Mbty for S 
g Ihc rial it aupllcanl. 5£ 

■ Picate call 722 2082 * g 

■■■■UBflBBiikBBBBBBBB 

TO LET ! ! 

AUDIO SECRETARY £4,00tV 

International £iLiW> Aaenia or 
a WEST END Crmiuny are 
look log lor .in ouiqotau Audio 
Secretary who enjoj-s ■ large 
amount of cilcm coriaci deal¬ 
ing wits reciusiee fbts. Varied 
and Inicrcailna jmii-on. Pbon**. . 
Brenda Stewart- T34 a* 15. 34 
Sbafteibury Avenue. V.1-. - 
iPlrcadllty Branch?. 

' DRIVING ACE :! 
JUNIOR SECRETARY 

TO £3,300 

01-730 4565 

devost 

Nadonal Park. Am non pries 
guide £ig.rjOO'£23.0uO: 

disc 
7 bud. detached rrvldence 
overlooking smzll market iwn. 
Poienlial qu-ua houv or ftai- 
le|«. A union |Hlc4 gulile 
C20.000.t315.CXH> Details 
from: 

R. M. KNAPMAN 
Aiintonenr 

Redlaie. Nnrth Taw ton. Devon1 
Tel IUU37B2J 519 

NOTICES 

enrlcliv Conaor- 
1.9AM - 
.V/> 20 Year 
•nariiM • 
the ahnve Li»-'>I1 

e Redpmnrton mir 
IS-ik \j. 

iii.il. hi- be^n 
-I- Th<- out-land. 
hi* rodentntlon If 
iloi-1 
• LIM1TTD. 
ih -Augir»t. 3 9M. 

%-YEOUS - -. 
CIAL ' 

i rltt-Council. 

'laaued 10.B.7B 
* wl' P..Vft*r 
T5.noa and there 
-ouuujirilnq. 

TONAL 
rsHips 

’ of Sheffield 

1VK.ION r.F 
■WE . ,>m 

ENT fiF 
Of.Y 4ND 
ATTICS 

TIDE NTS HEP 

,hlD The nro- 
ae Hin.ri'jii'in 

and lit ile- 
>m model Tor 
TTie vi-ort1 iv-II 
■ Graduates In 
mi. nr other 
jlheertsa wt-o 

in thi- aor-*t- 
ibtecc to mcdH' 
is fill candidate - 
tb reotsirr for 

•<f Sltor-nd as 
oiTered hy-the 
Is and Inrlod- 
raduair Iwi. 
iStUrt lo wrlln 
ickcr. Dcpari- 
iweutlcs. The 
ispltil. ■ Shnf- 

Cualn ref.: 

PROPERTIES URGENTLY 

REQUIRED 

In S.W.l.'3/7 and W.l areas 
4 badroomod, 2 balhroamed 
itals and houses required lor 
purehasc by ready-made 
marie i. Com petal! VO prices 
nfli-red. For ihe bon service 
and maximum price tor pour 
property contact Iramedloieiy, 

AL AWADI REAL ESTATE 
London (01) 4B3 7785/6/7 

KUWAIT 444005/G/7 
-tC Mount Strent (third door) 

Mayfair. London wt * 

' Telex 299153 

• J 1 r 

00900©00900000900003c0000£0e0000so0090000 

I secretary/p: A. I 
S Required for the -Senior Partner, of-international-firm {> 
0 of Charto'ed Acconnt-irrts. O 
® AppBcdnis should hare P.A. . experience, inidactve, O 
« administrative stills and a Rood education up to “ A ” 
O level. This is a very irrteresoiig position which will use §- 
O a 'secretary's flair for administrative duties to the full, o 
0 Good shorthand and typing also required. Salary circa O 
g £4,250. ■ * O 
O Please apply lo Mrs. M. -Manning, g 

g TOU.CBLE ROSS AND COMPANY g 

g . .. 3 London Wail .Buildings, London EC2M 5PH « 

O 01-588 367S o 

£9oe£eooooa9e9fi.eee9eee999GOSBeoo9oeoe9cee 

£4,500 
Seeraiary/P.A. for M.D. of* 
Company who hold fashion 
shows in beautiful offices 
in Berkeley Square. 
Experienced, well-spoken 
person required, age 25 -r. 
Contact Mrs. Cole. 

493 6757 
LONDON GIRL 
STAFF BUREAU 

1 AMERICAS LAWYERS I 
] Need experienced . audio I 
t secretary. In cheerful i 
1 modem offices, near Piece- ' 
] dilty. Hours 9.30-5.30. LVs. f 
i 4 weeks' holidays. £4,000 i 
. p-a- i f Tel: 839 3226 1 

Stepping Stones 

ANTIQUES.—Assistant for urq|| 
but intircsilng Kensington sniliu- 

- shag. A chance to learn the busi¬ 
ness.—221 4420. 

SECRETARIAL 

FAMILY HOUSE • 

IDEALLY-SITUATED- 
Siitton Coldfield. Modern 

Ma-rhcd hopso-adlacent button 
park, cuavenlent Nmuonai £xhi- 
bttlon Centre, naUonaJ anir 
coutre, ami BtrmlbBham Airman. 
Contort sos spJCi-jns reception, 
hall, thn-ng room, largo througiv 
lounge, ft 1 ted Miction. breaXfa>i 
raarn. uUUty room. w.c.. mauler 
Uodrowm ibaBiroam and drawer 
on stillol. 3 iunbar bedrooms. 
2nd barhroam i + ahoweri. 
Large garagt.- Very aicracilve 
yarden. £39.750 o.b.o. 

Please tat.. Q21-S53 E328 

SICKLE Y 

Scandinavian style detached 
hpu«e.-on. loan by XpOfl 
corner plot close tr Italian. 
Built 20 years ra the arch'- 
ton owner's design with iWMt 
nuiterldis. 3 super reception 
rooms, spacious .kitchen with 
riispin bul'i uniLo. 4 . bed- 
roarns. all With bioR-ln furni¬ 
ture. bathroom, scp. vr.c . 
downstairs cloakroom. uni 

. room- cntiverttbie io 2nd tvilh- 
■ room. Double garage, oil fared- 
c.h. 

LbT.OOT FREOIOLD 
SHEFTORD. SEDnUTCK'* 

. DACCJMDI. 

01-467 £ 

RICHMOND HILL 
Richmond HUI Conn, a beS- 
ToonK-d around (loor llal rr- 
cenliv rrlurrushr-d. Inclusive uf 
carui-ls. curtains. 11 stores and 
(Itflngs. 97 year lease. £2i,--CiO. 

Tel: 940 6348 

SECRETARIES FOR BRUSSBS 
ITT rs a m^or communicafions organizah'On wlh Its European headquarters in 
Brussels- It is here that we are looking for English speaking secretaries for several 
departments. 

Candidates should have flawless shorthand and typing, at least two years' secre¬ 
tarial experience. Knowledge of French, or lany.olner European language, would 
obviously be an advantage.- 

. Aged 21,4-. you will have to demonstrate sound adinkistrative ability, maturity and an 
appreciation of international affairs. 
You win be assisted in settfing into your new business environment- modem offices 
in the-heart of the city where rite atmosphere is . relaxed and the personnel truly 
cosmopoMan. Salaries.are attractive and.competitive and exceflent benefits include 
expenses lor relocation lo Brussels and company restaurant . 
Please write with career details and recent photograph to Mrs. M. Khockaert, 
Supervisor. Employee Relations. ITT Europe avenue Louise480, B -1050 Brussels, 

. Belgium. Interviews wiH be held in London. . 

ITT European -companies employ almost 200.000 
people working on produces and services ranging from 
computer-based electronic (otophone systems to home 
television and/atfio sets. 
Nerve centre at ITT Europe activfties is the Brussels 
Headquarters - where a staff at over700 from 17 ccwn- 
lnes coordinates il l s diverse interests in Europe, 
Africa and me Middle East. ITT 

IGTON__ 
h> *KiUon. Hen: 

210.000 inei. 
ft Boyd, Ol-otl4 

GOODWORTH CLATFORD 
ANDOVER, HAMPSHIRE 

r-onitt *.<i0 AiTHa 
Ul-rLDING LAND 

with the benefit of iifonning 
,. nerouitlon rn- 

lo DWELLINGS 
tiubjBCt In conUhioni • 

which ' 
PF.1RSONS 

will'pircs .for sue b«- Public 
Aunlorr • <wn«lss' nrevmusly 

lOidt on _ 
WEDNESDAY. faT-I SLPTEMBCR. 

xitin 
.full Auct.pn-.ro 

, 17-21 LONDON STREET 
ANDOVER* HAMPSHIRE 

' . -lal. iCiJ-Wi 2207 

^Properties 

under £25,000 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

NANHY/MOTHER'S HELP 
Warned -by 3 London baaed 

loumillst, Top 4 month old 

Datvv. Mum be complelrly 

flexible and abaolulety adonu 

hablcj. Own room, colour 

TV. u,e of own bathroom, 

etc. PImiiv of free lime ard 

gond uluy. References 

•ss«-miiil. 

Telepbope Mrs Wallace 

767 2730 

E answering nr 
3C. jurtlo and 

davs oer went: 
01-903 6455. 

nt and 

Piim lor .\!/>C"i 
:a ll.S-A. .\r-.J 
-UA45 : U.S.A. 
*-avi--ati2.- uf 
monte it.j. 11*-?-. 
ncoursr; Miami.. 

r> bii»inc*sv, im 
mtcqi and conn- 
25 p-w—Bbeney 
re. 01-464 ,033. 

lnve«metu .—see 
35.000,* 

Forthcoming 

Property Auctions 

R lililr* .-.il.fOI-1. 5 mil", * 
Hcjiicom mainnnp AUtran 
■ -Uhaivtg -Crosa'Gannon si_ 
61 minuirsi In Elorlaiu 
tranquil rural tfWTbUadlhBS. 
Very- aiiracuvs single storey 
ar-c kiln bast* houic. with ulan-: 
ttlng Top, converfJon tn 2 bed., 
sitil'1 caunirv-houiic, ilonnc uf 
ms'eft lag outbniiiilnns, and 41. 

• acre ■ grasa - Modock—many 
other *t|«S. -.Aoctlon; 22nd 
Augu&t fi'ttrc guide. £^0.0001- 
Uhu. ■.feswehure: - 

. . ..HOBBS. PARKER- 
Ashinrrt iOSMi '.'■flrtflfl 

■Ad.-branches: 

J LIVE IN U.S.A. 
m lnt'-ntqcni. iv-sponaible. qood 
S humourod girl, 23+*. needed 
2 by Intc-rvaung BriUah ramllv 
• basud in Connocticot *ihr. 
9 Now York-, lo live as family 
• and help wlin 5 school age 

■S ilaugbtera. Current drlilnn 
2 il.mce eumnal. Replies 
9 Mjnnpit -.\lth u.V.. oliolo- ' 
9 gr.inh and phone No to 
• Bp, 2050 K. The Times, 
s Interview: ^CeiuraJ London 
• SrMlfmti.T filli. Job In beqln 
• lal- Sepiember. early Ucio- 

S—990999——099—91 

EXPERIENCED 
HOUSEKEEPER 

For sparioue Kcnsinnton Mai. 
3 children wlih Nanny. Good 
frt>.-ndly. almo-.phDr*-. Tou 
ioiarj- ior nqht oeroon. i fee 
p-iroing facililui. closa lo busts 
and L'nenaronnd 

PLH.1SC RINii*' MRS. SCO IT 
JQ1 I.-.22. FOR DETAILS, 

FIRST CLASS BUTLERS 

needed immedljielj. Two for 
urmnura: ir sunimvr posts m 
Sou Ih France, one lor per- 
01371 ent post abroad, fcxcriiem 
condttliiiv<. other siarr topi.-— 
Ti-H-phane U2-*^y 
Universal * Aunts Ltd., 36 Wal¬ 
pole $i.„ S.u .5. . . 

AU PAIR BUREAU. PitcadlllV Lid. 
World's largest au pair agency 
nticrs beyt ions London oi abroad 
v.tlli Sntlsl Ifltvcl dob laulltlrs 
al H7 Resent SI. U.l. hSO 4.767 
son 5'-v> u\furd Si., b -1., 4UB 

THE MIDDLESEX HOSPITAL 
Mortimer Street, LONDON. W.l 

DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY 
Department ot Clinical Measurement. 

The Direcioi's secretary has b key role lo play in the smooih and 
oiticJoiu running of this dppanmeni. which is concerned with patient 
mon'derins. and- physiological measurement. 

This past will involve routine secretarial duties including, medical 
feoofus.-on patients; me management ot the Director's office, msin- 
laining an -efficient Wing system, and a small departmental library ; 
and there will be opportunities lor close liaison with the medical and 
technical salt ot the depan mom. 

Our ideal candidate will luva had several years-' secrelarjal 
experience end previous hospital experience would ba an advantage. 
Good shorthand and lyping are essential as is the ability to work on 
your own Initiative. 

We ham good spans and social fac*lilies, and we are easy to 
gal to by Tube or bus. 

Salary: E3.22fi-B3.flOS p.a. (plus proficiency allowancese lor 
seerulanal qualification;|. 

We would be pleased lo arrange informal visiis to Hra Depart¬ 
ment. and* lor further informal ion please con’art Mrs. Foaanne Sutton. 
Personnel Office,, The Middfesei Hospital, London, W.J. >TeT; 01-636 
£333. E*l. 74E. 

COSMOPOLITAN 

yieeda on- ►mhusUaar efficient-'- 
Sem-tary lor Its oubllshrr. U> 

golfer ap1 liiteroslina lob uiih 
■*jois of «oob for IncuU-emont 
on-an n\cll!nq TnaarulOQ In 
fruim »i- expect goo-l xhan- 
tiand and i>ping- responvt- 

' OrUly amt*4 atuixe of humour. 
Adtrrdslnq or publtahUiq rv 
pertcncc would b*- mclut. L-n- 
ionunnirLx' this lob J» nai suit- 
,hli (nr.a college Ihjicr. If 
you are an exporluncrd aavro- 
larv. adilIncd In i*UiuiiunoULiii. 
p.liv-sr ilng Bevcrlfe F loner, 
on B54 2-V.l. 

SHEPPERTON STUDIOS: 

VoUng, ln'oiy inertin' rr-. 
quirt-il to won ' for (he 
I in.incial and Admin 'ffiin- 
irnlier. habert at tin- sindin. 
Irilormat and friendly almo- 
ifhere awa;' Iiom (h* hustle 
nt lawn Ajinli-.anis sin mid 
has* good oh unhand and 
typinn .-ind hr i^j^nir nf work- 
tng under pressure at Urars. 
If you'll like to be<oib» in- 
ioivcd in Uie nim industry 

RING ELAINE WADE 

ON 439 9541 

w.8 tra^l coMPANy Tempting Timies 
k» specialise In ituropBan lours , 
rnr me IR-oOs and require- an 
rsperlenced see reuuy.'PA for 
rtjir OporaUoiu and1 our Clroi/p 
Tours dKo-irrmpitl. ■ salary. 
££..000 ni-'jDitable with travel 
ben>..iiLi. • • _ . 

IF job/Would llkr'fu Wr.nra"' 
•* gf our vqddd 
rn.-ndrv trim t<d Sve gSSd. 
abartnjnd and* lyolog ‘"stdiUi; 
Olea-* -nhone Sue uodd on 
U1-m" 6562 tor details 

TRANSIT TRAVEL LUflTED ’ 

TOO BUSY TO 

LOOK FOR A . 
. • NEW JOB DURING ' 

THE -I>A Y1?. 

IF so. rrad . our ads in- utlr 
paper next week Otorf Ting'and 
arrange to come and- see u* 
aflT 5.30 *pm.' * 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

• CONSULTANTS 

*DUMC SBCBFTARV required in 
• R0™ .,op i'croonal Assisr.m: in 

Vanagtnq Dlroctar oi busy Film 
financing company in S.lV.l 

1 ■o™ _ snorthond-lypcwrltir-ii 
sLl'Ia. ivfllinn lo lean it-|ex. 
College leaver brore/rod. Sal-ir.v: 
£.1.000+. Please call astro 

. Forbes on Bair J 12o. .. 

. BE TRAVEL-WISE 
Save mtwuy . and rase the 

■luaiavarion of extra travulllno. 
Use veor'iecTcrarlal. ahonh-and.. 
audio -iniJ copv tfplnp skills by 
xrattdflfl wiuiin easi walk nig 
djiiancr uf Victoria and w«n 
Pbrk siatlons. 

Comae Joyce Rodonr on 
AOS IMllO 

A1-REMARLE APPOINTMENTS 
RRTUUmenl CansililuiU ■ 

- •“IT BertiPieJ St.. W.l 
fi minute Green Par* robe' 

- NO SHORTHAND ? 
. DO p.w. plus 

Secreiortes -'with fid w 0 th. 
typing. nrgcnUy required for 
S.1V I and t»* 1 arras. 

JAYGAR CAREERS 

: :..?30 5148 - 

■ -Rreniitmant Consultant•— - 

£2 PO P.H. Pur tllvnU rely on us 
• id supply lop calibre temporary 

• secretarlPs-to assist rftetr senrar 
i-vocultves. ir you haV« mk-o«H 
or 1QU ud and r\pcrtencc at 
senior level, join 4ur team. IHug I 

A^aS^rr-ru^7 lf yoU M SOIIWtWng tO- * • 
ii_6-/W-E.;i. 4835 <cm I. soli and sell last, put »tIn .. 

-The Times dassiflad Pages. 
For only £2.50 per liner (and' 
-there are .discounts too)— ; *' 
The more.you think about It. - 
the more you need The Tithes. 

FLAT SHARING 

S.w.3.—Beared boatnroa exncuilve 
.dIuos vwb Milnxsn and tnUre 
uk or luxury penthomo flat oppo- 
aite Uerroda. No extras to peroun 
between 25-50 its. £.'55 
In. 58i fl'.ra4. 

i-—-—-- 

I N.W.i.—Shorn cnniforubla modern 
I mrm lmn3e, ov»-n bedroom tsin-. 
! ole i. own frirtina room. cz.o me. 
1 sonrlfpa. Ring: **34 2068 I da y I. 
I 486 4-i02 eVOS. 
FLATMATES. 3x5 Brompton ltd.. 

Mta^tng, loonn 

SHARfi^r-FLAI ior prois. -175. Pic- 
udtiy. No charge to laudJorda. 
4'.« liri.T. .Also B ft B. 

8LATEHARE, lilA .Hlecafilly. -7*4 ■ 
- 0,518. ProfaMl final proptc a haring. 
HYDE PARK.-^hanmng roam ins-. 

ury flat,. car park. - Jw8.—2o2 
vJil. 

KENSINGTON. 2nd person, own 
roaia. U2Q 3-w.—j7l. «ouw> ailcr 
7 p.ni. 

.w.i£,—Doubtn room la house. -GhO 
pe.m. ench Inc. gu and Hjcl, 
bun a nuln or Imuln.-71, 
H'-yio. 

CUlPHAM PARK.—Own rooms for , 
2 clvUUcd people. Large hoiur. 
Hem ueg-. c. -60 p c.ni. loci.— 
675 1W5 i«IB.i. ^ 

S.VI.J6.—Prof, couple slum luxun 
noun-. DouWo room. .£22 p.w. 
rent excl.—U77 1900 Imw. I. 

CHISWICK.-Girl to tlHTC lidL £70 , 
p.C m'HiJ u2*49. 

FEMALE, ildy. ncm-smoklno. to 
Shoro modem IblTP- Ilifihuatt- 
Tube. TWo mnihs. api>ro\. iTO 
p.c.m. Incl.—14 1 6508. 

W. B-Twin room. £20 ty-JSSh 
inci. Top tut-—Phone !iui 2575. . 

W.ID.—.Rbain in malKonetio. -CSO 
n.w. Inc.—01-960 1531. 

TWO CHADS seek flat to »hare hi 
London area- To £53 p.w.—677 
-.nj'.i'.i. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

RENTALS 

CHELSEA 

Recently built 2-5 bedroomed 
luxuriously lunuslrad ftai tn 

prrsuno address, oviUabio lor 
letting, L550 p.w. 

01-352 7037 

MEETINGS 

SOUTHERN AFRICA'S (uturt 
dlrt-cUv afreets your*-. Sneakers; 
Patrick WaS. M.C.. V.R.D.. 
M.P ; PaKnr Mow. ex-leirortal. 
now Ctulsdon worker in 
Rhodesia's mar zone, and others. 
Carton Hail. 12th September. 

.7.15 p.m. Tickets 2up from 
ChtlsUan Lejgur b( Southern 
Aflriea. Box 853London. 
WC1V 6XX- 

RENTALS 

WANTED. Gond furnished proper- 
ilea. Ior good le Hants i overseas 
.icademlcs, companion, etc. i. ern- 

' ml suburban: 6 months 1 year 
or longer £4M£iOii p.w.— Blrdl 
Si Co.. 01-955 0117. any lime. 

ARE VOU A HUNTER ? Perrier ft 
Davies, one *if Loudon's Incut 
pom pops agents will nuL you a 
torouhed fiat or house in 24. 
hours—ainra»t. il you are a Grade 
A iperfect, lEtianL—584 5252. 

REGENTS PARK, long let. St. 
Joho'a Wood- MagniUcrnt luxury 
-Hal in vrostlge block. 2 beds.. 2 
baUts.. double reception, ft yr. 
lei.—Tel: 789 70t»4. 

WE DO NOT CLAIM lo be magi¬ 
cians. we do try hardor to find 
Hood promt lies for good lunams. 
Please U-Iophooe us lo discuss 
your i-equirufncnLs, Cutlass ft Co. 
589 5247.- 

CHELSEA 5.W.3.—kicredible value. 
1 bedroom flu. -well .decaaled 

* -with parquet flooring, available 
now lor 8 months. £50 p.w.— 
Around.' Town . Flats, 01-229 
9966. . 

1BTH CENT. COTTAGE. HampICin 
Court. 2 nils, to river and suiliqii 
i 50 min. Waialooi—ssrmutiy 
rcstorod. ful^ furn. and 
equipped, 2 bedrooms, svp. ilvina 
room, dining room, kitchen, and 
bathroom. paUo. rcry small, idi-ji 
for 2. C-Vi p.w. Inc. mica. Min- 
lei o monrtts. Rets, required.— 
01-979 ouj7. 

HAMPSTEAD. best pan. Lu\uro 
turn. tUil, ' large beds..- defiant 
halt, spacious drawing room, 
large IJt-dlnci.- baUirooni and 
V .IJ. olds sr-ii. U-.C. New dec. • 
C.H. Suit diplomat. £115 p.w — 
794 5991. 

SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSES 
.ivallable and also required ior 
diplomats and executives; loan 
or short lets in all areas.— 
Llnfriend ft Co., 17 Stratton 
Street, W.l. 01-499 5354. 

LITTLE BOLTONS. ___ 
tremety well due orated 2 bedroom 
maisonette with modum lumiturc 
available now tor 1 year. Orriv 
£100 p.w.—Around Town Flaia^ 
01-22'.' 9966, 

FURNISHED <lJU and hoUarv 
waou-d any- Central area for 
Overseas VlxHors. Bam, and 
Embassies.—James ft Jacobs. 
950 0261. 

COMPANY LET. W ft. LtiMB-y Rax. 
2 bearaoiiis. targe reception, k. 
ft b.. c.h.. colour tv. UIl Danrr. 
I vear minimum. C1UQ r.w.— 
Telephone 723 4706 or 262 4154. 

KENSINGTON MEWS HOUSE vuh 
. ganger -5 beds.. 1*, baths., re- 
cwtlon room, edning room. *rll- 
eqinpned- ktichen. win.—Land-, 
way Securities. 255 0026. 

CADOGAN GDNS. Excellent 4ilt 
floor flat with Eft ft tuner, a 
dole beds.' lge. rocept. kit ft 
barn. Long lot.—Plaza EM., 
3H4 4-j7U. 

S.VI.1. Luxury avviIced l-i bed-’ 
roomed flats available now In - 
orcsilno blocLt. Short Umg h-jj 
—Fttqg Palace Properties. 486 
8720. 

SHORT LET ? Centrally located 
Iu=ury Hats' tn the best anus. 
£40-£400 p.w.—Finland. 6> 
Buckingham Palace Rd. London t 
S.W.l. Tel. : 01-828 8231. . 

HAMPSTEAD, bust part, spacious 
luxury fiat, lounge, double bur- 
room. bathroom. Utch«B. C.H.j 
£70 p.w.—TO. 01-435 61:52. " 

AMERICAN OFFERS 6-9 mnihs. 
evchonge attractive furnished 
bouse In London f Hampstead i fop 

* flat In Paris. - From - late Sepr.— 
Tel. London 722 2107. 

WESTBOURNE TERR.. W.2.—2 
bright. 2 dbte. bed. rials. Lonq t 
sheet. £100 £150 p.w. lncl. 
C.H.. C.H.tv*-Marsh ft Par¬ 
sons. 957 6091. 

PUR LEY. SURREY*. Webb estate. HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS , . . 
rc5»e* 3 VoohaTOthe4iori2-we haro- 

inhSLS^i™00 p-vv* the ideal tenant, so phono 
-i-yisar let.—01-660 o526. -CaPban ft Gaaelee, 01-589 5481. 

H^K55n^0M^Sn,,'?,S.Hl? IMMEDIATELY- AVAILABLE luxury'' 

LlbO p.w.—T»l. 01-453 o686. . F|,u D1.9S7 0077/4424. 

KENSINGTON. W.8.-—-Luxury Oat 
far executives. £80 p.w.=—340 
5u34. 

EAST WITTERING. SUSSEX^ S C 
seafront apartment lo let long 
term. 2 bedroom*, hilly fur¬ 
nished. Tel. West Wittering 50UH. 

SWISS-COTTAGE-Nuwly d-.-corai- 
«d arc fiat. L.H. 4 large room>. 

feSSrS^B^.1*6 -- 
RICHMOND,—Mott attracUve. wdl- 

rurnJshcd llaL PleosanL ^auarr. 2 Jouble bods., large silting room. 
ining. ceUars. Garden, oartdng. 

CH. Long let. K75 p.wOl- 
948 4797 I weekends!. 

WELL FURNISHED 4-rooTO Hal In 
Neasden. to lot early Sept. Keto. 
rrqd. For details: 01-450 5565. 

FURNISHED 2 bedroomed mows. 
W.2.-Garage. Avaliablc until Sos- 
tember 20. 1978.—Ring Uftl 5U8 
4004. 

PARK LANE—A small, but varied, 
selection of exceptionally, urnd 
I urn. apanmenu in an exclusive 
block. avail, mow'mid-August. 

. The fiats comprise \/a. or 3 bed¬ 
room*. good size reccoifon roam 
i some double i. k. ft 1-2 b. 24hr 
porterage, flits. Al -rentals from 

.£160 P.w., iO include CJH. and 
C.H.W.—Hampton ft Sons. tn. 

MEWS RAT, w.i.—Ultra modern. 
3 beds.. 2 biuha.- double through 

- reception. £5.400 p.a. Carpels. 
curtains, light > fittings, kitchen 

* Appliances lor rale. £15.000.— 
■ I, ft L 499 9981. 

LVCEE TEACHER, civil nrrant. 
seek S/C fHl. Control West Lon- 

. Con.' urqentiv. Poor. good 
tenants.—irStOj 21859. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. Very atirac- 
: live apartment. 2 bods. 2 rocep.. 

k. * b.. £173 p w . ~.h.. cic. 
Long 'lot.—Phillips Kay ft Luwli. 
629 San. • 

N.W.3. Furnished s c. flat. dbir. 
ft single beds., recep.. «n:n»ci-- 

. dining haU.< k. .ft b.. £51.50 
p.W.—455 5411. 

KMICKT5BRIDCE. S.W.l. Brand 
new Hat. mod. block. 2 beds.. 2 
recent.. 2 bath. Avail, immed, 
Kcv Accommodation. 581 5444. 

K.A.L. Regent's Park Office oiler 
the broi selection Dr rials and 
houses tn tt'.l ft M.tl*. area*. 
Coorteoui. and •rflctcnt service.— 
Wing 01-725 -5616. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE APARTMENTS 
LTD. havT a large srlcrt'on of 
ruiulAhed houies .and flats in 
Central Ltinilon for short long 
lei* from £61/.—01-581 2357. 

NIGHTINGALE SQUARE. S.W.12. 
Houkp uiih gjrdeo ortrlaounn 
EDuare. 5 bedrooms, rccepi;. Ml. ' 

' diner, hath. C.H. N» sharer-i. 
CRT. n.W.—K.A.L. ni-5F-l 3551. 

TO LET. -Sept. 1st ID June 1st: 
ronmlpiely fumlvhpd cottage ht 
Oulet Sometvcl vltla-ie. Reason¬ 
able. lo N. American academic 
rr-uoir. Phone tlcheaior. 587. . 

N.W.5-—-Two bod fiai. 1 recepi . k. 
ft b. -Suit nccrse.is couqle. <i-8 

* month lei. £50 n w.—485 -tHfi'a. 

S.W.3.—Newly 

recepf.. k. ft b.. 
CJie-.ul Estates. 957 07- 

» dHwf JUVSKS 
us^at. 14 13. College Crescent 

sheriff' ft Co.—Luxury fiats and 
houses, short -and long lets.. 
Visitors-- TO £1.000—229 

RUCK & RUCK 584 3721.—Quality. 
furn. flats/houses for long lets 
needed urgently .and Available.. 
Ideal tuunii looking. 

VISITING ACADEMICS. We luva 
funUhcd nou—easv access in 
British Museum. Helen Watson ft 
Co.. 657 909b. 

CHELSEA.—Luxurious ground floor 
apartment comprising 4 bed¬ 
rooms. Urge double reception 
kitchen/hreekfast room. 2 tuin- 
room*, excellent 'decorative order* 
A valla hie now tar.up to 2 years. 
£200 p.w.. Inclusive of c.h. and 
c.ti.w. Tel, 551 0113. 

ANSCOMBE ft RINGLAND, HAMP¬ 
STEAD. have a variety oi l-.i— 
bed. flats and houses avail, ton 
long lei. In Uic N.W.I., N.W" 8 
W.5. Pf.W.S. N.W.I 1 and N.- 
arcus. KbS-E-tOO p.w.—Please 
phone 455 7122 or call In and see 
us ar 14-15. College Crescent 
N.W.3. 

HAMPSTEAD l Colders Green 
Charming, compact. 2-room 
and b. flat : own garden, part; 
mg and phone: £45 p.w.—561 
0'.22 or 438 5-129. 

EATON PLACE.—t-irvl-floor twl- 
cony ftsf : luge recep.. dblpj 
bedroom with bathroom en suite.- 
xecond bednu. study, ku. plun 
cloaks plus sep. bedsit, and 
bath : long let £175 per week.— 
Limn Brand. 581 0265. 

INTERIOR DESIGN STUDENT SOilks 
accommodation—NWB-T. N1 
C10-E16.-764 6491. 

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE nreds 
luvurv lurniahed flat or boosn 
up lo £200 p.w. Usual lers 
ruaulrcd. Phillips Kay & Lewis 
L 2** B811. 

UNFURN. FLATS warned, f. and r. 
Muxhascd.—602 4671. Dtdon ft 
Co. 

MARBLE ARCH. 1'4 1-Cdroom finis 
from 2100 p.w.—205 2298. 

KENSINGTON.—Luxury Flat. 1 
bedroom, recent.. It. ft b . C.H . 
serviced. £63 p.w.—01-937 
. -'701. 

W.2. Sdjcidds maisonette. 4 nbi- 
bedrobmi. rrc?p., k. ft b. 2100 

KNl'CHTSBRIOGi!—Light Siinnv 
pardon Hat. 2 bedrooms, lama 
rcccpl.. modern Is. ft b.. palln 

- c.h. and c.h.w. Included. 285 
p.w.—Tel. 581 1873. 

CGERTON CARDENS. S.W.3- 
viDdcrn t bedroom Hat. taro* 

..rrrept.. fi. . ft. b. £65 p.w.—Tel. . 
581 1BT5. 

(continued on page 23) 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT. CO. 
seek a parson miu> considerable 
experience to iornlshed IctUns 
n eg oDa lions and adnunlstratlon 
to' work In their West End olflcr. 
Car driver eaxenllal. some know¬ 
ledge or advertising, an advantage. 
Pension athejur Salary- .-nrryfill- 
able.—Church Bros, ft Ptnra., 
lib 

TOUR OPERATOR ut North Lon¬ 
don specialising tn Golfing Holi¬ 
days requires eriiclant person 
with Travel experience lo usslsi 
Dtrcclor to Organise orouus and 
golfing* events- all over Europe. 
Salary c£J,iXK). Phone 458 6511. 

JOBS. JOBS. JDBS~-ivhalever you 
want, we nave n cn* *.vc search 
London - for- Jtio- - Ring - now 
Mctvyn Smith 01-7^4 9.28. Able 
ft WlUlns iAgy.r..^X Bc*iL,bt . 
MM '.- . . 

ALBRIZ2I "LTD. Require exper¬ 
ienced Sales Assistant tor our ex¬ 
clusive HimJiure showroom Slojne 
Snuare. S W.l. Telephone 750 

dllu. 

01-837 3311 
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EUROPE’S LEADING SPECIALIST CAR AUCTION Co. 

iniBiiniiiiiniui * 

S. HURST PARK S 
g AUTOMOBILES 5 (if/ 

VICTORIA & Co. 
|g LEASE PURCHASE 
a and retain voir capital 

ROLLS-ROYCE 
!: BovcEi 

INVITE ENTRIES & BUYERS TO THEIR NEXT 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE ROAD 

AUCTION 
On SATURDAY AUGUST 19th at 11a.m. 

I C.: Par £835-£* drm*.! 
»d.i '2Z, visibly lr.>:a,r.i'.-'tu 
or £147. VJ on a purchas¬ 
er £>j.uOO. HmI 
50'i oi today's Usvotoe 

iLS.OOJ. 

DAIMLER 
19T7 Sovereign L-w b. 
rpm grey wish jIItc ir.- 
't-rlor. radio, tlrttd o!a«. 
■12.000 mijtb.ES.99S 

1077 Sovereign aJ L.vr.b. 
AITiI-.l-. ml LE’.e.'icr. lir.trd 

glass, radio. 13.W.-J mile:. 
C3.TS0 

1975 Vanden Plac DMe. 6. 
Choice' of- :-,.ra a; -‘‘■i >. and 
35.O*j0 ndlts. sv»~er*J'.ely. 
{ram .'£0,995 
1974 IN] Sovereign 4.2 
L.w.b. Njit blue, p.™- in- 
trrio.-. ra-ua. ;in:cJ sbu. 
sdr (.■and. Ta.OCu mssis oi’r 

£4.995 
1974 4.2 in tsracolic S-.Vh ■ 
ton interior. radio .. £3.935 

JAGUAR 

;S5eSS5S;SSSS9CS£S£S:SS'S5S5SSfi6%SdSfi^S3 

* - - ■ o 

i RnnniniinniiuniinmiinH 
s - 

GAMLETT CARRIAGE 
COMPANY LTD. 

Offer a Selection 

EXECUTIVE CARS ; 

of Gorniches 

ltr Silver Shadow '* R res- Atfieneon blue with bl« i 
of md^WUe Interior. Electric ionroof.- front. hoadtm 

iilcr manufacturers' warranty . 

' 407= silver Shadow. Caribbean Wo* - with vide ,u 

£SSmIU falortw” «» me. mites. m» Krtto .wfij 

If you have a line vintage or classic car, allow us to show it to over 2,000 prospective purchasers 
and realise its full value.- These days can you afford the risk of undervaluing your car ? 

Entries will include 300 classic cars. Some early consignments include:— - 
JAGUAR. XK140 COUPE 
ROLLS-ROYCE 25/30 
JAGUAR XK140 ROADSTER 
BRISTOL 406 
MORRIS OXFORD 
FORD PREFECT (5,000 miles) 
ROVER 100 
MERCEDES 3002 
JAGUAR 420 (w/w) 
DAIMLER MAJESTIC 
SUNBEAM ALPINE 
JAGUAR • E 1 TYPE FHC 
FERRARI D1MO 
JENSEN INTEROEPTER 
ROLLS-ROYCE S/SHADOW 
BENTLEY SMI CONTINENTAL 
AUSTIN HEALEY 3000 Mk III 
JAGUAR XK120 ROADSTER 
BUCKLER OPEN SPORTS 
DAIMLER DART 
ALVIS TE21. MANUAL 
TRIUMPH TR6 

JAGUAR XK150 D/H 
AUSTIN HEALEY 100/4 
ALVIS SPEED 25 
ARMSTRONG SIDDELEY 
JAGUAR 3.8 ‘ E * ROADSTER 
BRISTOL 409. AUTO 
ROVER 75. LHD 
FERRARI DAYTONA 
PORSCHE 356C 
TRIUMPH TR4A IRS 
FORD THAMES TRUCK 
JAGUAR 420G. AUTO 
AUSTIN HEALEY 3000 
BENTLEY 1 T ' TYPE 
ROLLS-ROYCE 20 HP 
DAIMLER V8 250 SALOON 
DAIMLER LIMQ by HOOPER 
JAGUAR 4.2 * £ ’ ROADSTER 
MG TF. REBUILT 
ROVER 3J LITRE COUPE 
ALVIS TD21. w/w 
ROVER 16 SALOON 

ASTON MARTIN D86 
ROLLS-ROYCE S/SHADOW 
LAGONDA ROADSTER 
ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER WRAITH 
CADILLAC COUPE DE VILLE 
MG YA SALOON 
AUSTIN HEALEY SPRITE 
JAGUAR V12 ‘E* 2 + 2 
MG ZB MAGNETTE 
AUSTIN 10 SALOON 
MERCEDES 300SE COUPE ’ ' 
JENSEN INTEROEPTER 
JAGUAR 3.8 ‘S’TYPE 
MERCEDES 22QSE D/H 
MG TC CONCOURS 
MERCEDES ^0°'- 
JAGUAR MK X. AUTO . 
MORGAN +4 COUPE 
RILEY RME 
ASTON MARTIN DB4 

1977 XJ 4.2 Cdiixxi. Siinjl 
re-4. cinnamon i.nir.or. 
raO. air cone.. tO.CC-J 
mile-. CJlfr.£9.695 
1977 (s> xjs Aol*: italic. 
Signal r- ~ b -cuit la- 
i«-rJor. riI'd. M-.jvo. .-.-r 
cand: lion inn. one- owner. 
lii.OOO m’iM onlT £11.935 
1975 (P) XJ 3A •O'll. 
Uirul: cloth inU-r.cr. ran::. 
lrjpi.X. £4,695 
1975 XJ 4.2. Si.V.-r. r-.-d 
Interior. radio. cUJto. 
GS.GOO rererd-.-d miles. 

£4.995 
1974 4.2 Manual. 'HwiS ir. 
oi:t-p a-jn. r.liu. ►:•.«. v-ta- 
dau i, Z-J.C jO rmr» 

£3.695 
1374 Series XJ12L. fObV. 
biscuit mlcr.or. reef 
.-m.ovIi mil> s on"7 £3.£50 
1974 E-Type V12 PvadSUr. 
Si3na! rod. black ir.icr.or. 
nn- otm-r. i"v 
only, rillo i!«ro £3.750 
1970 E-Typc 42 ir-t.'tMicc-J 
ll-t; Mar.uni. Vhi.e. b— 
miiT-or. rvdk>. -«st o-.-iter 
sir..:'.- 1-71. 2S.5W nilcs 
oil;-. tail'i radio. I-ntcd 
screen, clirumc wheels. 

£0.995 

There is still time to consign your car. Be sure to request your entry form today. 

Prospective bidders must register prior to the auction and leave a refundable £100 deposit to 
obtain a bidder’s card. 

Entry to the auction will be by catalogue only. U.K. £4. Overseas airmail £5. 

199 BUCKINGHAM PALACE RD., LONDON, S.W.1 

TELEPHONE 01-730 9438/9 TELEX 886838 

■ 01-979 2203 9-6 7 days ■ 
5 01-941 0440 9-7 7 days £ 
moBiDfiununim 

LEASING FACILITIES 

AVAILABLE 

1974 450SLC. J.Jc:. 
biu?. blue Tklnur 

C1P.2CO 
1975 fPJ 4SOSEL. -mb:. 
f.-iv«-. blue v‘irar. 
■unroof. UO.OOO 

1977 350SE. 
green. preen ve'aur. 
iUiunor. crcife control, 
tinted rt-ar hind- 
nta.U. elite 'JL'hvCW,' 
l-l.OOO m"e>. £15,250 
1976 2S0SE. Gfv«l. 

1976 Corniche-Convertible, Ivory with, black- 
interior and-blqck- hood. Latest camerque 
series H dashboard. 25,000 miles only. 

... . . .. . £43,500 
1975 Corniche Convertible, flowed over 
Canibe Aqua blue, black interior, white hood. 
26.0OQ miles only. £38,500 
1974 Corniche Convertible, nugget gold, 
beige interior, beige hood. 37,000 miles only 

£29,750 
1973 Corniche Convertible, silver chalice, 
scarlet interior, black hood. 37,000 miles 
only. £26,500 
1975 Corniche Saloon flared arch, silver 
mink, black roof and black interior. 19,000 
T«:les only. £33,950 
137J C;-r'Che Saloon, metallic light orchid, 
champagne cream interior including knee- 
rclf. A/I piped in dark brown, dark brown 
carpets, full distributors history. 54,000 miles 
only. £17,950 
A very. beautiful specification 1973 Silver 
Shadow Saloon, velvet green with beige 
interior. Full distributors history 73,000 miles. 

£15,250 
1973 Silver Shadow saloon, sand over sable, 
black interior, full distributors history, 59,000' 
miles. £15,500 

1974 Silver Shadow. Caribbean "blue, blsw interior,'. 

reg- ........-.4 

19T2 Si Ivor Shadow, sqr'er’ pvor Sujrbell'M Won. -wifew 
■blue Interior. 56.000 miles .. 

1995 B9»Uoy CairtJneiitaL 4-door James Young body. B! 
condition Jag ......t 

1976 XJS. BlacL, 14,COO nillei qnly 

1375 MirttitahBini 350 SL. FTtairh blBP. blue trtnf._c* 
stereo. 54.000 niUcs. Hard anil soft lops .. £ - 

1974 Mert*doi-Benz 350 51_ Manual, white, bant u 
tops, radio casKtie . ...— ... 

1972 MeruedBS-Beiei 280 SC 3.5. Clw.. roor. “I" ng 
, jrfrn ...-.... 

1977 Alfa CTV. Bine. 11.000 miles onlr . 

1977 Fin Xi9. 14.000 mHes. Metallic Mue. casetta^Ni'.' 

1976 Oalmier Sovereign " P ” rc3- Fcm green tsUh-bi' 
iurlor. OUM.-U9 iderea ..... 

Pull teaislng facIHUes available, HP and Part Bodu 

403 Edawaro Pood, London. N.W.n. Open 7 dan ii 

TMI Ltd. 01-200 0333 

MAIDENHEAD 
COACH BUILT CARS 

Call us at: 

NORTH FINCHLEY 446 2564 

C0OS0999OS9C90ZGC99OC2922GeC0C0SSSSS99C0O 

CARLEASING 
MADE EASY. 

This well-known company sold all the cars in 
this advertisement through the Friday Car 

Buyers’ Guide. 

Flevt management is easier and cheaper with a Hertz 
Leasing Plan-and you don’t have problems with the 

LEX MEAD (MAIDENHEAD) 

tax man. 

Officially appointed Rolls-Royce and Bentley distributors 
and retailers: 

Open Ended Lease 
• Vehicles may be roken out of service or exchanged 

any time .titer 12 months without penalty ' 
• The leasing races areautonwrically reduced alter 

2+ months. 
• Hertz guarantee there will be no normal used 

car losses. 
• No extra charge^ for excess mileage or wear and tear.. ■ 
• Maximum prices obtained at end of le.ise from Hcrrz 

national car sales outlets. 

(0628) 33188 

SOLD 

grocn tor;. 
24.f»3 ral'.Ci. .£10.950 
1975 ■ 2£OSE, Mfl, 
bhi?. bsmbco :«x. 
roof. *ln!“d n'ass. 
radio. tla.i.Hi<3 

£3,6SO 
1975 2S3E. BlU“._ blUS 
us. ^-ir.v’d ruantul. 
lllov w tic iris. 
m.'jfn .. £6,250 
1977 28OS L.H.D. Lt. 
bln?. IcjiiKt ir.;«ir'5r. 
tinted Biois. rnaneal 
ECOT5. U.|>30 r.iV.-s 

£1 C.E50 

1977 230 11231. Red 
bsmhao »un rojf. 
ttrced vLiis. ' 22.000 
mnoi. . £7.930 , 
1974. ' MERCEDES 
AUTOBAHN 4-bt-r.il 
IiLvun- Matoriiomr-. 
14,0 JO £3.250 

Cheic? o: dlM«bi Ircm 
i>:*.yO. Ail cars arc 
rarr.l ;v*.l*i auiameec 
trar.»mus-c? and P.AJ5. 
Uriels cDi(r,',i>c irat rii 
oral are covered be ottr 
12-tnonth guaranlrw. 

FRANK DALE & STEPSONS 

BMW 730 A ‘S’ Reg 
Finished in Reseda, with air conditioning, electric sun 
roof, central locking, radio/cassertc tape player, head¬ 
lamp wipe/wash, power operated windows, tinted glass, 
electric aerial, R/T telephone aerial. One owner. Under 
11,000 miles. 

£13,250 

m 

WOKING 2 
MOTORS N 

1973 Rolls-Royce Corniche Convertible. Regal red with beige hide. 

1972 Rolls-Royce Sliver Shadow 4-door Saloon. Garibbean blue with 

■ • carte sir oh. dr. =rs compliant suspefcjlon.. 

1972 Silver 5h2dow 4-door Saloon. Seauiifully finished In walnut and 

sir.t vf'.l - rale t£i£e bids. 

1972 Bentley T-type 4-door Saloon. Seychelles blue wilh black Evor- 

fi?s rzz'. <“ beaunlul 1 owner c-w.' 

1971 Bentley T-TYpe Comishe Convertible. Mediterranean blue! with 

LiMie hide. Receded 5S.C99 .-niles only. 

1971 Rolls-Royce Corniche Drophead Coupe, Mid green with tan 

hide ard fadclng top: A noc-datiog, single Figure registration 

i: included with this excellent car; 

1971 Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow 4-tfoor Saloon. Black wilh Ever- 

Met raoT. and Morocco red hide. This very Tine car has done 

iC'j ,T.:!es cn.-/ on;e an argir.c rcolacemeci. 

1970 Rolls-Hovce Silver Shadow 4-door Saloon. E/ewster pvar sage 

c-4?- grey h!ie. :i;eh!y rerammended. • 

.1998 Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow O.H. Coupe. Willow gold with mld- 

-ic- and matching lolcing top. the whole in outstanding 

wd-yShlon. ■ 
1965 Rolls-Royce Silver Cloud 111 Saloon. Sage over smoke green, 

ar.d ir, really Desutihil condilion. having been completely 

reaiNbd. ... • 
EXPERT CONFIDENTIAL LEASING1 AVAILABLE ON ALL OUR CARS 

7978 RWls-Royce Corniche H Saloon, silver/ , 
sand,-with red tu'de \i' 
1973 (April) Rotts-Royce Cornidie Convertible^) 

■Tudor grew with beige - hide, left-hand, driven s'- 
“ S ” reg.’ 33,000 recorded kflometres. British/?' 
duties paid. 
1977. (June).-SBrer Wraitit n. Chestnut; with.! . . 
dark brown hide, piped with magnolia. Picnic ... 

-..tables,: many -.other extras. 10,000 ' recorded // _ 
miles. ' 
-1977 (Aricnst) HoIIs-Royce Silver Shadow n, 
-'Willow goia ’With dark brown vinyl roof and 
dark brown hide. 10,QIJ0 recorded Mies. - • %• •" 

“1977 (Feb.) Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow n, 
Chestnut with beige hide. 11,000.recorded miles. - - 
1975 (March) Rolls-Royce Silver .Shadow,.. 
Regency bronze with dark brown vinyl roof and ‘ _ . 
dark brown hide. 25,000* recorded miles. 
1973 (March)- Rolls-Royce- Silver Shadint/^^ 
Sey chelles bine witfr'dark bine, vinyl 'root and 
dark "bine -hide.' Webasto sunroof, 59i000 re- , 
cordtd-miles -. ,.r -flnn 

--.-(0628) .33188 Hlll^ 
•- OifidoUg appointed 

, __ Rolls-Roi:cc &: Bentley distributors and retail - ■ 

ESHER ROAD 

- WALTON -CW -THAMES 

SURREY. 

TEL WALTOfFONTHAMES 

FARM L.VNE, FULHAM, LONDON. SW6 1QH 
Telephones: 01-385 9724-7 

Telex No. SS5983—Efdale G 

SOLD 

Managed Maintenance 
• Hertz administer the servicing and maintenance of 

'your vehicle or liter. 

• A monthly operating cost report is supplied tor 
each vehicle. 

•NEW JAGUAR XJS 
Signal red with black leather. Manual transmission. 

SOLD 
Mini 1275 gt 

EXAMPLE; Ford Cortina 1.6L Mondifr 'Rute f83.00* 
'Indu-lircmmovdiiKmikiiaiKiLVi-fadciu.iimxiii.« .'Orr»«vfi . 

R( -iJiiil vjIul 1¥< cl OM. 

Extensively, customized by. Wood and Pickett. Metallic 
mauve wir-j special black trim. Extras include electric 
sunroof aad wide wheels. First registered October. 1977. 
6.000 recorded miles’ onlv. 

' £6,2SO 

If yoa would like this sort of response for your 
company ring Odeyne or Sarah on 01-278 9351. 

Private advertisers : Ring 01 ■837 3311 

Herts Car Compmw 

Addnss.. 
The No. I 

w - ------ 4> 
G9C9G999G999C909999999G9G9C99909999999999 

To .Lease. TcfcpboneNo. 
Newall RoaABuildrag 226. Hc.uhrrm- Airport. 
Middl«ciT\V6 2DD.TU: 01-9S7 3ft|7. 

BALLYNAHINCH CAR 

AUCTION 

N orthem. Ireland’s 
Top Car Auction 

Each Monday at 6.00 pm'-. 

Around '250 used-cars'on offer each week, including 

large quantities of Mercedes-Benz, Jaguars, Volvos, 

BMW’s, MG’s, and about any make or model you can 

think of 1 . . . ’ 

Indemnity scheme, transport, horeL, etc.,.all arranged,. 

Cross Channel buyers collected at airport. 

MILCARS 
OF MILL HILL 

Selection, of BUV.'s Iron our 

comprehensive slock of guasen- 

tead used cars. ■ 

1078 Model 7381 Aulo. Fiord 

metallic blue, leather interior, 

t/giaes. air conditioning, stereo/ 

radio. - -’ • ' - 

1978 72S Automatic. Reseda 

green, clolh interior, t/gless. 

electric viindows. sleroo/rndro 

cessetio. 

1974 5281. Bordeaux red, doth 

interior. limed glass, alloy 

wheels. • - . 

-1977 633 Cel Auto, icpez metal¬ 

lic brown wilh tan . interior, 

t/glsss. alloy wheels, e lech re 

sunrool. 

1978 320 6-cylirder. mini green 

with beige cloth interior, 

blue cloth, t/giass.. R2dio/slereo. 

1977 52B. Ruby red, clolh in¬ 

terior. t/glacs. audio. 

1978 Model 320 6-cylinder. Olive 

metallic green, beige clout 

interior, i/glaso. manual sunrool. 

1977 316 Chamonix. White doth 

Interior, t/glass. 

1978 1502. Inca orange, doth 

Interior, t/glaw. 

1977 320 Auto Goff. Yellow, clolh 

interior, manual sunroof, t/glass. 

1977 518. Topaz metallic brown, 

beige clolh interior, i/glu&s. 

AU the above cars ore available 

on lease. . 

The Complete BMY/ Dealer 

16/18 Hale Lane, 
Mill Hill, N.W.7. 

01-959 6961 

MANCHESTER 
1977" (August) Silver Shadow II. Walnut over 
Honey with Beiga hide trim. 7.000 recorded 
miles. One owner 
1976 (April) Silver Shadow. Car.be Aqua 
with Beige hide Kim. 34.000 recorded miles. 
One owner £22,950 

1976 (March) Corniche' 2 door, saloon. 
Walnut with Cream Everflex roof and Beige 
hide trim. Latest dashboard with automatic 
air conditioning. One owner. 9.000 recorded 
miles • ........ - £37,-950 

_ .. -.(D61) 833 9393 
Buy or lease to suit your individual requirements 

Officially appointed Rolls-Royce & Bentley; distributor 
and retailers.. 

£37,-950 

hjjtitllVl 

3S 

BEAUTIFUL BENTLEY 

TSBtlES 
Black'gamut. Decani bn-. 1W4. 
A Ir couiUUoacd. Service and 
M.o.T. - |un coraptotcd by 
R.-R xpencs, Leicester ema. 
private *aJa- 

£8.950 

•Tel.: 0455 42396 

JAMES YC 
Of" S:iK0M [.I V I 

We are Uu- 
Sot fearer 

of ROLLS4CC 
and BENTLET 

. inunedlH payr- 

TiHTTiTI 

ROLLS ROYCE 
CAM ARGUE 

1975 |H) RWLS-IU 
Shadow. Seyt*alln» 
hJsiotrv. . CZOjSOC 

£75,000 

IU9IHV. ■ MU..U. 
(Official DtatrlW 
Mills. Plymouth. (07 

Write BUT 2335 K. Tl»* TfflM, 
1957 BKKTLEY »1 » 

trsmvui. IWMau 0T 
condition.—TeL • 1 
■028o74J4 

DEEPDENE CAR CENTRE 
1977 CX PRESTIGE C malic. Air cofld., sta/ao, 22.000 miles. 

-5-995. ' ' 
1978 (May) CX 2400 SAFARI C'malic. Melalhc paint, tinted 

glass, radio, stereo. 369 miles only. £5.895. 
1978 CX 2400 PALLAS Injection C’matic. electric surnoor, 

s-'ereo. 6. COO wiles. £6.450. .; 

1978 SERIES CX 2400 GTi. elec, suiyoof. 9.000 milcr £5.995. 

1978 SERIES CX 2400 PALLAS 5 SPEED. Radio. 9.000 miles. 

£5.350. ■ . 

1978 SERIES .CX 2000. Radio. 11.00 miles. E3.995. 

1978 CX 2400 SUPER 5 SPEED. Stereo; 7.000 nuiea. £5.395. 

As usual *w* Have one of me lamest stocks of pew Cirroens 
• available for immecHeie delivery. Try us first ! 

285-293 HIGH"STREET. DORKING. SURREY 
0306 86688 

ChepneyMafoR 

CiTROSN 

For further information ; 

Phone :• 023 856 3007 

or after hours aud w/euds. 

039 683 414. ■ 

MERCEDES 358 SE RANGE ROVER 
1974 (W Reg.). Bjfzanllne 

gold, tan tntwror. Elacirie 

sunrool, central " locking, 

stereo radio/catseite- 54.000. 

mi loo. Immaculate condition. 

Maintelned regardless of cost. 

£7.750. private sale. 

Telephone 01-734 5111 (Mrs. 

Aston) during office hours. 

1977 
Hid short- in Sahara ■ DUsL 
One prlvntc owner. Filled 
oOWir AS aisled stcoring. 
Kvlan fabric trim and head 
restraints. 

Under 6.000 miles. 

Excriicni 
. con'll boa throaqtKiUt. 

Only £8.905 

Vic lari a CarrTaga 
l Fern down) Ltd. 

Tel: Ferndewn (0202) 
872213 

ASTON MARTIN V8 
Manual. February. ‘77.Imperial 

blue/fawn. Usual rellnemenlS-and 

extras.. Genuine private sate- ■ 
fmmacufcre low mlleoge car. 
Regu-'-irtr rervlcea Op Asians. 

£16,350. 

- Phene (0780) 3556. 

COLLECTORS CAR 
3947 Rover 10. Stored for 
two years. Complete car. 
Black and SUrer/Brown 
leather rrim. Res. LPH 
13. A good investment tor 
£700. 
Please telephone 253 3943 

ROVER SPECIALISTS 

lastM 
BOY 
PERSONAL 
EXPORT 
enquiries 
WELCOMED 

ti 

g==?i 

highrd.woodhjrd.lond 
TEU 01-989 6644 TELEX 8951420 

ROVER FOR OVER 50 YEARS @ 

ALLEGRO SDL 
1977 1 R' tea. 12.000 miles. 

Sand glow, wilh beige Interior.. 

HAW., servo braise, under- 

sealed. radio. Immaculate condi-- 

lion. ". 

£1,950 o.n.o. 
Rease ring 699 9407, eves. 

RANGE ROVER 
. OCTOBER, 75 

Company (.hair-man's 2nd car. 
r-.hautTi.ur maintained. Ma»l rvrl. 
Option pock, p.u.5.. lowuar 
i nrrer uoxili. radio. 

£6,300 o.n.o. 

Tel. Caldlcot (0291) 420634 
dlyUme only or Monmouth 

(0600) 3336 cm. 

TWYMANS 
For Immediate Delivery 

VOLVO 264 GLE. met/blue, plush interior  .LIST 
VOLVO 245 DL. red/brown or red aulas.LIST 
FORD CORTINA 2360S, silver, run-roof, black 

vinyl rool .. LIST 

Try us FIRST lor HIGH QUALITY used VOLVO 
and FORD 

Buying or Selling 

TWYMAN’S-Potters Bar 52156 

30- CSi 1974- Wv Polaris metalBc silver, 
tinted electric- windows. Radio/stereo. -Onfy. 
miles. One owner, service history, : 

1977 R 528 in red, tan velour, factory sunroof 
glass, rear bedrests. Alloy wheels, jedio/sftert 
sette. 12.000 mdes. One owner- .., 
2002 Auto Lux 75 N. Pastel blue, hkre velour, 
OTily 21,000. Service history ...... ....» 

WE LEASE HEW & USED BMW>- 

Cheyne Motors Ltd 
201*203 Upper Richmond R; 
Putney, London SW1B 
Telephone 01-788 4314 7 

ROVER 2200 SC 
September. '76- Chocolata 

brown wilh brine biurior, 

tinted wimlowa. sunshine rool. 

heitrd rear winilmv, Iladlon. 

45.000 nils.. All atamLird 

crtr*4. Id very cnoa cvntlI- 
lion. One owner and rooularly 

MTvtceiL Only E.350. 

Please ring 607 7545 

• RANGE ROVER, 1976 • 
Edremsly good condition. • 

Lincoln Green. 15.000 mb. • 

from new. P-A.S. Radio-’ • 

mobile. Otters In the region • 

Ol E7.450. • 

Tot. Dailey Dale 3503 J 

or alter 14/8/78 2, 

Ecklrtflten 3221. 1 

PORSCHE VtE'AIM TO KEEP THE H^XT SELECTXWl 

WETEND TO SUCCBED BECAUSE WE DO WQl 

HUGHES 

MOTOR 

mmmsm 
■ t c rl jm w wi At 

COMPANY 

PORSCHE 

LONDON’S 
LANCIA CENTRE HARTLEY AVENUE, M«LL HILL,NW7 0! 9596991 

SALES AND 
LEASING 

liS^> I 



The Sapporo 2000—a not-too-frisky Colt. 

•. _ . . , rural areas who, in the absence of to a consideraiion of Lhe Sapporo. 1c 
evasion of vehicle adequate (or any) public transport, is an offsbooc of the Sigma nwoJitre 

-cob f it me a last week in a depend on cars for essential] journeys saloon and largely shares its znechani- 
, . *ty ®e Department of Trans- to work, schools, hospitals and so on. cal layout and specification. That is to 

• evived the ittea of abolish- Certainly if the rax disc revenue was say, it is a conventional front-engine. 
• • * raasurg the money raised instead through petrol, many rear-wbeel-drive car with live axle rear 
'■ ‘ W extra levy oo petrol. motorists would be worse off (hence suspension based on coil springs. The 

un Rodgers, the Transport the suggestion thrar they would look five-speed- gearbox gn^ recirculatiag 
eels there is a strong case for more economical cars). But only if hall steering also come from tbe sigma, 
ting such a change for, as they travelled more than the average though die, Sapporo steering is power 
Lit, if there was no vehicle milage, which for cars is around 9,000 assisted ami disc brakes are fitted- aJQ 
t not be evaded. As it is. miles a year. Low milage drivers round. 
aid 9 per cent of motorists would benefit from the change. The engine is basically the same 
ins their Tam discs and the A few examples will make the point. 1995 cc overhead camshaft unit used 
Exchequer is £50m-£60m a The tax disc at present yields just ,n the Sigma but it is fitted with two 

under £800m a year lor would do if twin-choke caspburetrors which push up 
official pronouncement everyone paid up). So petrol would the bhp from 85 to i)8 -with a higher 

yable abolition of vehicle “?** “P. by around 18p a gallon compression ratio. Though the extra 
came in the 1976 Budget. “ t exude excase duty were abolished, power means better performance, the 

jaley, the Chancellor of the -*,B nKU1. doing the average milage, in Sapporo does not feel particularly 
-said he found Lhe idea a car_ average fuel^ consumption lively for a would-be sporting model 
y amcaccire” but decided would neither lose nor gain. and a 0 co 60 mpb time of around 12 
lead because it rarighr lead to take an extreme case, he seconds confirms this, 
ler safes of imported cars. «n * mP« As a long-distance cruiser the car 
tiai-increase in the price M the gallon and travefled 30,000 miles ^ ^re impressive. The engine has a 
* argued, would encourage “ y“r E? .P01?. ™.n ■ counterbalancing shaft arrangement to 
iityr more economical and * ■year ^IS" promote smooth running and unless 
ualter cars. At that time _ rhe. ■ ^" ap”L ™ „ <>wPer pushed hard it is reasonably quiet 
many more small foreign of f tnpg car doing only ..,000 miles The fifth gear is a further aid to 

1 British : only the Mini a pay <wly £46.50 for petrol refinement. Wind noise, however, can 
iH veriums Reliant Kitten Vm“eT newL system against £87.50 j,e intrusive at speed, much of it being 
; tbe Renault 4 and 5, the yjf petrjw and vehicle excise duty, due ^ the Jack of a central pillar. 

. and Dyane, the Fiat 126 calculations are on petrol costing -puei consumption is heavy in town, 
j Peugeot 104, the Volks- /a£As*!?f?1V_o The handling of the car is let down 
md tbe Damn Cherry. . by the steering, which even by Japan¬ 

ese ■» Ford has entered the _*°fT °r^.^IX,s’at^e ese standards is horribly vague. I like 
d wth the Fiesta, and jJKSf 10 *eel tbe vehicle responding irauie- 

the Sunbeam. There n«i^FriS*. diaiely to the turn of the steering 
*-—__ -niw'small car from _RL 5 wheel but. on the Sapporo the amount 

~^>^ylaxni) in the next few *° P*13361* m over t'A’° of free play is almost disconcerting, 
i if, as is rumoured. Oped t0 caree "ear5* particulariy when taking tight comers 

^^•^TjHnini in Germany—at the , or trying to manoeuvre strong cross- 

I » wi- 53 ’ V£J? » Road tost: Colt Sapporo winds. A pity, for the car corners 
t _ •sumption that a Vauxhall crisply and generally holds the road 

Take a bread-and-butter saloon car, well. The ride is better than on many 
""■“EaeS^Jnp.ort argument against give, ir a stylish two-door bodyshell,. Japanese cars, though undulating sirr- 

. / tax disc ‘ is now less perhaps .beef up the engine aod stiffen faces set up a bouncing effect. 
• ere are other objections, die suspension, put a few hundred I accept that coupes are usually 

- is far from keen on the pounds on die price and—hey presto l two-plus-twos, with back seats suitable 
it favours taxes wiih pre- —you have a sports coupe. The Sap- only for children and dwarfs. What is 
s. No one is going to give porn is a recent Japanese entrant into striking about the Sapporo is the lack 
ause of a £50 duty on it what has become a crowded field: of room in.the front as well. My head 

- les could well drop if :the competitors include die Ford Capri, was nearly touching the roof and the 
on went too high. Opel Mania (and its Vsuxhall version, driver s seat would not go back far 
le renewal of the tax disc the Cavalier)-, Toyota CeJica and Volks- enough to make my legs comfortable, 
means of checking the wagen Scirocco. But I am a six-footer and smaller 
the car and confirming T see the main justification of the drivers may not have the same trouble, 

er has a valid insurance coupe as a way of impressing the A matter of taste, admittedly, but 1 
here relevant, the vehicle neighbours «r the girlfriend. From the I fe®l that the Sapporo is let down by • 
s. These things could still practical point of view it will probably rather graceless styling : deeper win-! 
indeed a windscreen disc offer ar lor less than the saloon and. at dows would certainly help here. And i 
issued—but there is much a higher price. There wfl? be less room 31 £5,320 it is an expensive car com- i 
; raising £50 at the same in the bade, for one thing; if the pared with most of its .rivals,.notably 

engine is hotted up fuel consumption Capri.and the Cavalier, which both 
Ejection is that by making suffers ; and staffer springs can mean a undercut it by about £1.000. 
xpensive the Government harsher ride. - ... . 
aliaing chose motorists in But enough of my prejudices and on r CICF 'V SJUlfiTK 

leasting 
Putative rather than actual, viscous more than vicious, the Friday night 

■ wasps hold another sting-in. Tonight’s swarm includes Norman Sr John ■ 
Stevas, Clive Jenkins and Larry Adler so the level of toxicity should be ; 
higher than usual. 

- Public-spirited first, holiday-minded second, the BBC puts out a programme , 
1 about multiple sclerosis. No known cause ; no known cure. But Horizon 

finds grounds for optimism. ! 
A far, far, better thing to watch Ronald Colman’s sacrificial act—-unless, of j 
course, your thoughts lie at Trent Bridge (BBC 2).—P.D. ." :i 

BBC 2 Thames 
i University: In- 

. ......mti "enies of Water ; 
►•"***"** osis. 9SS, Padd 

Jadomary. 10.15, 
^ 1- 10.35-11.00. 

). LL25, Cricket: 
> 30 pm, Tramp 
■ 2.00, Comm-on- 

- ad Cricket. 430. 
, .45, Take Han. 
. y. 5.35, Captain 

55, Nationwide 
■n. 

bonds. 
^wm** wealth Games. 
" l! and Rise of 

ii- 
Music. 

. Tale of Two 
with Ronald 

,0-1.45 pm. O Dari 
TlppS. 5.10- 

.53, Wait* Today. 
iin» Clawdd Off a. 

■•:b. 9.55-10.as. 
LAND: 5.55-6.20 
S«*tland. lO.iS- 

: Spaco. HORTH- 
-- X1E-!.2o pm. 

,*i* Nn.1. 5.55-6.20. 
• ■* Bt::. io.15-io.4S, 

. * POLAND: 10.15- 
, On Cain cm: \1!d- 

Vw. WUl Trawl: 
iAJ--'latcr5: N arlJi- 
urth: Nonn-V'Mt. 
Smith. 7lorn Rob- 

Oh-West. Jonmcya 
ll’S In Lhe Blood. 

.. 10.30. Rivers of 
>, Southern. 12.00. 
i. Vhi Hcidllnn. 
lines.'1.30. Souifi- 
Ch. 5.15. Cnpl.-Jn 
hem. 6.00. Report 
n wales. 6.3a. oh 
TognltL 7.00, Urn- 
'. 6.00, London, 
tra People. 11.05- 
/mls, Ladley nn-I 
wrv CYMRUr 

. except: s.55-12.00 
4M .GroMDieUiol. 
1 . ni.- Pmawdau 
JTvad.. 3.00-3.40. 

jfefmldfcd nf Wale*, 
■a Caniuni). 6.00- 

V Brllwyl. 6.30- 
jfMI Ceowflitcthol. 

^uaetiloiL.- " BrtUah 
“j* VISSTr As HTV 
JR'Sm; Uni Ucsd- 
# Report Vtn. 

6.40 am, Open University: 
Finance in 'Education. 7.05, Out 
of Sight—Out of Mind ? 7.30- 
7.55, Community on Probation. 
11.00-11.25, Play School. 4.30, 
Cricket. Second Test 6.35, 
Open University : Laws of Ther¬ 
modynamics (2). 
7.00 News Headlines. 
7.OS Children's Wardrobe. 
730 News. 
7.40 Six English Towns (2) 

Richmond, North York¬ 
shire. 

8.10 Thieving Magpie, ani¬ 
mated mm 

SAO Master Class. jack 
Brjrmer fclarinet), with 
Geoggrey Pratley 
(piano). 

9.00 Jazz from Momreux wirh 
Ella Fitzgerald, Tommy 
Flanagan Trio. 

9.25 Horizon. Prisoners of 
Hope: Multiple sclerosis. 

10.15 Don’t Forget to Write. 
11.05 News 
11.45-11.55, Reading. 
BBC 2 WALES: 2.30-4.30 ptn. Eis¬ 
teddfod ’78. 

ATV 
9.30 am, Thames. 10.20, Friends 
of Ntan. 10*43, Paper Lads (ri¬ 
ll. 10, Conquest of the Sea. 
12.00, Thames. 130 pm, ATV 
News. 130, General Hospital 
(r). 2.2S. Thames. 5.15, Those 
Wonderful TV Times. 5.45, 
News. 6.00, ATV Today. 6.35, 
Crossroads. 7.00, London. 8.00, 
The Incredible Hirik. 9.00, Lon¬ 
don. 1130-1230 am, Quincy. 

9.30 am, History Around You 
(r). 9.55, Be a Sport with Bren¬ 
dan Foster fr) 10.20, Oscar. 
1030, Cartoon: Mysterious 
Island (r). 11.15, Stationary 
Ark. 11.40, Felix the Car. 12.00, 
A Handful of Snugs. 12.10 ptn. 
JPipkins (r). 12.30, Benson and 
Hedges Open Golf Tournament 
1.00. News. 130, Platform. 130, 
Family. 2.25. Golf. 4.15, 
Children of the Stones (r). 
4.45, Runaround 5.15, The 
Cuckoo Waltz (r). 

5.45 News. 
6.00 After Noon in Action 

fr). 
635 Cartoon. 
6.35 Crossroads. 
It) Repeat. 

London Weekend 
7 00 pm. The Krypton Factor. 
7.30 Backs to the Land. 
8.00 Hawaii Five-O. 
9.00 The Foundation. 

10.00 News. 
1030 Nr Lords, Ladies and 

Gentlemen 
1135 Police 5. 
1135 Law Centre. 
23.35 am. Epilogue. 

Radio 

Tyne Tees 

m 

Ttuno. 9.30, 
«mb*rs. 

t. 12.00, Hnn>P9. 
>5 Nrtvs Uaadllaci. 
-OO. Siunmor ATit»r 
mas. 6.00, Gram- 

,0. The Fair Sir. 
fO. Loodon. 7.30, 

8.00. ATV. B.nn. 
Reflections. 11J35. 
IBM. 11.40-12.40 

noi News. 1.30, 
Aflt-r Noon. 2.25, 
Friends of Man. 

O. OLiniiel News, 
.o ulDOMun. G.3S, 
>lt. 7.30. SDi-.l'-ai. 

t-ondon. 10.32. 
11.00. Cuiunibo. 

>. 10.20. Tbr Lost 
SouLTf-rn. ia.no, 

, Ltdchlime. 1.30. 
n». 9.00, ClPCirL: 
2S, Thames. 5.15, 
6,45. Nows. 6.00, 
Vows. 6.05, Crosa- 
MtS. G.50. Po'lfl 
ion. 8.00. ATV. 
I1.30-11.A0. Bed- 

as. 10^0, Dyna- 
bOUIluirn. 12.00. 
m, BortSnr Nows. 
Z.ao, - Aft«r Noon. 
.15, The Partridge 
eW3- • 6.00-. Ln'"'- 
V. 7.00, Land—.. 
• - tendon, ii.30. 
12-30 am,. Border 

S.25 am. The Good Word. 9.30, 
Thames. 10.20, Tartan. 11-10, 
Socrhcm. 11.35, Waldo Mtty. 
12.00. Tliamw. 1.20 ptn. Nsijli 
Faal Neu-B. 1.30, Challenge of the 
Srnnt. 2.00, Anomoon 111 Action. 
9.23, Thames. 5.15, namhll. 5.45, 
News. 6.00. North am _ LI/o. 6.35. 
AT\*. 7.00. London. 7.30. Rl'IPB 
Camp. S.oo. Miss Tyne Tees ’TR. 
9.oof London. 10.30. Film Fran- 
k«i5lehi Must BH^pestroyed- with 
Peter Ciiahlnp- 1ZJU am. LpllUBUC. 

Anglia 
9.30 am, Thames. 10.20, JV™- 
mutt. 10.40. Southern. i?-Mi 
Tn antes. 1.25 «»*"■ Anqlla News. 
1.30, Thames. 5.15, Stars on Ire. 
5.45, Nru-s. 6.00, About AnjjBj:. 
6.35. ATV. 7.00. London. 8.00, 
A1V. 0.00, London. 10.30, Film: 
Hie Barefoot Conteasa. with 
Hiunnhrey UOpnrt. Avu G.wdner. 
12-55 am. Chrfillnns in AcOas. 

Westward 
0.30 am. Thant"'. 10.20, rairv 
Tale. 10.40, South cm. 12.00. 
l.i^mes. 1.20 pm. ti»stw*nl 
Headlines. 1.30. Benl s Lot: 2-00, 
Summer After Noon. 2.25. Thames. 
5.15. Friends of Man. 5.45. News. 
8.00, Westward Diary. 6.35, A1V. 
7.00, London. 7.30, MISB H BSt- 
ward. 8.00. ATV. O.OO, London. 
10.30. Summer of T8., 11-00. 
Cuiunibo 12.40 am. Faith for Lite. 

Yorkshire 
9.30 am. Humr*. 10.20, lar.^n. 
11.10, The White Stone. 11.35. 
Dimoiuuti. 12-00. iiianies. 1.20 
pm. Calendar News. 1.30. Honse- 
rartr. 2.00. Summer Alli?r Noon. 
2.25, Thames. 5-15. Om of Town. 
5.45. New*. 6.00. Cite-idior. 8.3S. 
ATV. 7.00. London, 7.30, E.’Ci3 
This H0UM-. 8.00, ATV. 0,00, Lon- 
Bon. Ii.30-ia.00, The Protectors. 

Scottish 
9.30 am, Thame*,. 10.2O1 Dyno- 
mutt.. 10.40, Southern. 12.00. 
Thames. 1JL5 pm. Road Report. 
1.30. House party. 2.00, Runemer 
After Noon tri2.25. Tliamns. 
5.15. Cartoon. 5.20, Soulhem. 
C.oo. ScoUanfl Today. 6.30, Lavortte 
and Sturley. 7.00. London. 8-00, 
MV. 9.00. London. 10.30. Late 
Call. 10-35-12.35 am. Him., Ct’.'m- 
icn Dianne, with Lngrid pm. Mbci 
Green. 

5 00 am, News; Tony Brantion.t 
7.02, Dare Lee Travis. 9.00, 
Simon Bates. 11.00, Kid Jensen. 
1230 pm, NewsbeaL 12.45, Paul 
Burnett. 2.00, Tony Blackburn. 
431, Paul Gambaccini, 7.30, 
Sports Desk. 7.02, Jim Macleod 
and hand-t 8.02, John Fox.t 
8.45, Music Night.t 9-35, Sports 
Desk. 10.02, John Peel-t 12-00, 
News. 12.05 am, Edmonton *78. 
3.00, News, 
t Stereo. 

5.00 am. News. 5.02, Tony Bran- 
don.t 732, Brian Maithcwf 
(S.27, Racing bulletin I. 10.02, 
Jimmv Young.i" 12.15 pm, Wag- 
goners’ Walk 12.30, Pete Mur- 
rav-t 2.30, David Hamilton.f 
431. Paul Gambaca'ni. 730, 
13.27, Racing bulletin 1. 10.02, 
430, Waggoners’ Walk. 4.45, 
Sports Desk. 4-50. Bill Prince.t 
6.33, Sports Desk. 7.02, Jim 
Macleod and his Band.f 7.30, 
Radio 1- 10.02, Games People 
Play. 1030, Let’s Go Latin. 
11.02, Edmonton ’78. with 
Terry Wogan. 3.00-3.02 am, 
News. 

635 am. Weather 7.00. News. 
7.05, Rossini. Albania, Mas¬ 
senet, Respighi.t 8-00, News. 
8.05, Elgar. Rachmaninov. Tip- 
pett.f 9-00. News. 9.05. 
janacek.f 9.40, BBC Northern 
Ireland Orchestra: Telemann, 
T'ehkcmen. 7 10.25- Young 
artists' Recital: Wolf, Dvorak, 
Rodrigo. Granados.t <11.25, 
medium- Cricket; Second Test. 
6.40pm. medium. Music in Prin¬ 
ciple. 7-10. raedinm. Medi¬ 
tation.) 1L25 am. Historic Per¬ 
formance on F.ecord; ives 
played bv Masse! os (19521. 
12.00, BBC Northern S.iTnphony 
Orchestra, pan 1: Schubert, 
Mozart.-}- „ . 
1.00 pm. News. 1.0a, Playoiil.T 
135, Concert, part 2 : Vaughan 

Granada , 
930 am, Thames. 10.25, Sesame i 
Street. 11.20, Castaway. 11.45, 
Kathy’s Qtriz 12.00, Thames. . 
1.20 pm, This is Your Right. 
1.30, KreskiD. 2.00, After Noon. j| 
2.25, Thames. 5.20, Cap rain j 
Nemo. 5.15, Crossroads. 5.45, 
News. 6.00, Granada News. 6.10, 
Summer Sport. 6.45, Cartoons. 
7.00, Loudon. 730, The .Many 
Wives of Patrick. S.OO, ATV. 
9.00, London. 1130, Film: 
Twicfcy, with Charles Bronson. 
Susan George. 1.13-1.30 am, 
Music with Katy Heath. ; 

Southern 
9.30 am, Tliamti 10.20. Rain-i 
how Country. 10.40, Tell Me ' 
Why. 11.OS, Magic Circle. 1130, I 
The Paper Lads. 12.00, Thames. 1 
1.20 pm. Southern News. 130,1 
Those Wonderful TV Times. I 
2.00, Women Only. 2.25,' 
Thames. 5.1C. Weekend: 530, j 
Crossroads. 5.45, News 6.00. : 
Day by Day. Scene South ■ 
East. 630, The Cuckoo Waltz.'* 
7.00, London. S.OO, ATV. 9.00, 1 

London 30.30. Southern News. | 
1035- Film: Psychomania, v.ith [ 
George Sanders. 1230 am, | 
Weather. EpDogue. 1 

Wiliiams.f 2.10. .Arnold Cooke: 
Chamber music.7 3.05, C. P. E. 
Bach .7 3.35. Violin and Piano : 
Debussy, Cage, Stravinsky .7 
4.45, The Young Idea.f 5.45, 
Open University. 
7.30, Prom, parr 1: Stravinsky, 
Panufnik-t 8.10, Misunder¬ 
standing Jung: Talk by Stephen 
Abrahams. 830, Prom, part 2: 
Hoist.f 9-35, Tbe Living Poet: 
Tain Crichton Smith reads bis 
poems. 10.00, Song Recital: 
Schubert Looks 2ack.f 10.40, 
Preface on Doctors, by Bernard | 
Shaw. J.2S, Two Cellos : j 
Bononcini, Caporais.t 11.45, 1 
News.' 1130-1135, Schubert i 
Song.f 1 

6.00 am. News. 6.10. Farming. 
630, Today. S 45, Hard Times. 
9.00, News. 9.C3, Local Time. 
9.35, The Life and Times of the 
Piano. 10.00, News. 10.05, Let’s 
Get This Settled. 10 30, Service. 
10.45, Story. 11.00, News. 11.05, 
Pain : Away of Life. 12.00. 
News. 2.02 pm,. You and 
Fours- 12.27. My Music 12.55, 
Weather. 
1.00, News. 130, The .Archers. 
1.45. Woman's Hour, 2.45, 
Listen With Mother. 3.00. 
News 3.05. Play. Out for the 
Count, by Ken Whitmore. 4.00. 
News. 4.D5. The Good Old, Bad ] 
Old Days, on rural life 80 years 
ago. 4.35. Siorv. We Didn’t I 
Mean ro Go ta Sea. 5-00, PM 
Report*. 3.40. Inquire Within. ’ 
535, Weather ! 
6.00, News. 6.30, Going Places.: 
7.00. Ne**-s. 7.03, The .Archer?. ! 
730, Pick o: the Week. S.10. | 
Profile S.30, Many Reasons | 
Why. 9.15, Letter From; 
America. 9.30. Lanhetii 
Conference Report. 9.40, Kaiei- j 
doscope. 939. li’eather. 10.00, ■ 
News. 20.30, A Little Night . 
Exposure 1035. Nigbtca-p. j 
11.00, A Boo!: at Bedtime. A . 
House for Mr Biswas. 11.15, > 
The Financial Worid Tonight. 
11.30, News. 12.20-12.23 an. in- : 
shore Forecast. 

4% 
interest 
Finance 

Available 
during 

August 

SUPER LEASE. 
. ALL MODELS 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

FROM STOCK 

IKft) Sedan. Windsor bronzs 
"or Oliver. 

2-litre Sudan, Rosso York. 
2-lltrs Sedan, Uparl blue. 
1600 Coupe, Sahara beige 

or silver. 
2-lllre Coupe, Rosso York 

or while. 
1600 HPE, Marrone Parloll ' 

or white. 
2-litre HPE, Sahara beige. 
Gamma Saloon, silver, blue 

leslher. 
Gamma Coupe, Brand. - 

ARUM LEASING . 
Lease -,our executive cars 

ana majimne capital 
Our service Is only open to 
llmiltd companies and eeH- 
emplcyed persons. 

Ar.y mal-e c! car supplied. 
Please telephone lor further 
inlormalion on 

Pehvorth (07S8) 422E3 
or Souihwater (0403) 

731176 

JAGUAR XJ6 
3.4—-1975 

'.‘.'kite "i:r. clue interic:, t.'.an- 
aoi.is Director's car. one driver, 

regular service. immaculate 
iansnian. *un raof. 

£4,500 
Telephone: 

Hastings (0424 ) 754321, 
ext, 15. 

WILCOX & .CO 
LIMOUSINES LTD. 
1777 DS 429 UM0U5IKE 

Seychelles blue, air condi¬ 
tioning. blue w.O.E. to rear, 
clock lo rear, suntfym glass, 
elocnic division. electric 
windows, stereo to rear, fool 
rests, nylon rug, w.vr. tyres. 
Mileage io.ka 
Tel. (Office) G err a r do Cross 

■ 86433 
(V/eeker.ds/cvca 

06226 200 M/044 27 2801) 

Rover 3500 SD1 
* R ’ rag. (Sflurch 77). Yellow 
wisp Webasro sun roof.. Elactric 
windows, radio, etc. Automatic. 
Taj. Oct. 73 22.000 miles. 

£5,750 
01-242' 2744 (office). 

Rare B.M.W. 
3.0 Estate Car 

Red ^ vrjih prrv velour trim. 
P.A.S. 1C months’ tax. Aug, M 
■ cp. Ly.cc'.lor.: cxmdIBori 

£3.600 ojt.o.' 
Ring 021-357 2169 (eves) or 
Walsall (0922) 33771 (days) 

IMMACULATE 
DAIMLER 

DJi!n>er Double fi. 1?77. 
four Uoor >nloon. Furl Intec- 
ilcn. It, n:nl-.'in condition. 
Recorded mtlcage 8.000 miles. 
Colour chocolaii* brawn with 
blaci: vinyl roof. Radio and 
cassette sieroa and >11 mod 
cons. i.9.'/50 ano. Pculton 460. 

VOLVO 245 ESTATE 

Manual, light bluc-ultti undv 
strtpu ur-hol«'iw. radio. Evu-I- 
|nnl condlllon.. one ovmcr. 
full VblVP JlWorf. 

£o.4«5 HP/PX 
Gl-TJO 620.5 _ - 

M S. AUTO SALES' . 

.1971 1750 GJ.V. 
ALFA ROMEO CLEN 

Lo1.-- mllcagn. radio, excellent 
condluan. 21.200. Teienhanc 
Wttree-ler >0905' 522783 
after c.OO p.m. 

ROVER 2200 TC 
J.J77 •• T ” REG. 

6.UOO miles. As new. 
£.4.573. 

JOHN L. CARS. 
645 V3U6 or 640 3'AjO. 

■; BELL & 
colvjll ltd 
: TEASE V 

can Offer for tnunetUale 
doU vers the full range of 
Lotus. MsmiuI and Alfa 
Romeo models including the 
now AUsaiuf Tt and Bonn* 
1500. 
1975 Riuntf Khamsin, mot 
blue, sir cond. p.-o/s/, 11.000 
miles. 
1077 MssersU Bora, met blue, 
air cond. one owner auppUed 
by ns. 
1878 Lotus El Its S03 Oxford 
blue, air cond. p.-a-a. mii 
owner. 1970 Haroodaa aSOEV- silver, 
hard and son tops, radio. 
1973 Ferrari Dlno gd6 Spydar, 
whiio. black Intortur. radio, 
stem. low mileage. 
Demonitration cars available on 
Dll now can. Leaabis and 
irwci-ance ra dirties sn-anged, 

Epaotn Road. Weac Horsley 
Tala phono 04865 4671 

LEASE 
YOUR FORD 

ESCDRTS, CORTINAS, 
GRAN A DAS 

(up to 2 years old) 
Immediate delivery. From 
E85 DapoalL Applicable to 
Companies. Professional and 
So If-Employed. . W you have 
been refused for ANY reason 

'ring us now. We guarantee to 
be helpful. 

LONDON LEASING LTD., 
166 Blrchflold Reed East, 
Northampton NN3 2KQ. 

Telephone : 
Northampton (U04) 714855. 

9 a.m.-S p.m. 

LEASE 

YOUR FORD 
ESCORTS. CORTINAS, 

GRANADAS , 
(up lo 2 years old)' 

iRtmedrafe delivery. From 
. £85 Deposit. Applicable to 

Companies, Professional and 
Self-Employed: If you- ■ ha vs 
been refused for ANY reason 
ting us now. Wo guarantee to' 
be helpful. 

LONDON LEASING LTD., 
1E6 Slrchfiold Road East, 

Northampton. NN3 2HG. 
Telephone : 

Northampton (0604) 714655. 
9 a.m.-5 pun- 

RED LION GARAGES 

RENAULT MAIN 
DEALERS FOR NEW 

AND USED CARS 

CONTRACT HIRE 
AND - 

LEASING 
4 Cattalnau, S.W.13 

01-748 1468 

77 Morilake High St.. 3.W.14 

01-878 7016 

Porsche 91 IT 
1970. PtitUine condition. 

Signal yellow, black trim. 

Only 45.QD0 miles. Stereo 

radio, heated rear window, 

' new ivres MoT 1 vr. New 

haat exchangers. 

£4,250 

Ring 794 3294 

NMOMaOMMIMHI 

1 RANGE ROVER 
® White. Aug., 1974, N 
0 reg. 37.000 .miles.- T 
• turner. Excellent condi- 
9 tion. Povwr steering, 
• tinted glass, tow bar, 
2 radio, coach line: Pri- 
II vately otvned and ser- 
e viced from new. 
^ £6300 
• Please telephone 
jjjj Stuincs 53120 
GMSNMeiMMMMM 

1978 JEEP 
GOLDEN EAGLE 

■One owner. 18,000 miles only. 
S registered, many extras. 

'15.750. 

One of several new met used 
Jeeps from : 

.County Roadsters Lid- ‘ 
09854 501 

. BLACK BEAUTY! 
TYR'Talmar Turbo. 1* S *■ reg. 
Black wlui rod sjnpn and brige 
ioather -upholstery. Every ■ Con- 
eol v-ablis oxira—«locarlc wtndows.- 
aerlsl. boot: SLcreb ^asptro -and 
radio. lu3 roof. Car absolutely 
Immaculate throughout: - "Onl? 
4.000 miles on the clock. 

Bargain at £7.345 o.n.o. 

01-BT7 21TS 

“ THE POOR MAN’S 
ROLLS-ROYCE” S 

■ Collector'* Item. Rllej- Path¬ 
finder. ‘Go. buperb cundilKin; 
Mack-with leather .uuholsterv. 
R.H. gear shin. Two Drrvtoua 
nv.ncT>. 
□Hers over SF «i. 

Tel. Hoddesdon* 4-3SS4 - 

Renault'15 GTL 1977 

'Gold eporu strtpe. Sunroof, 
cloth trim. '.‘.OtJO miles iinly. 
Showroaut condition. £ul-p- 
Uonai value at L2.7GU. 

let. vveiiingborounh. 
Norftbjr.Ls itl435i —J-jU5 
»a III / ; ^u-5b87 i p.m i. 

1973 V12 E TYPE 
JAGUAR ROADSTER 

Mrrattic maroon law mil cage, 
raiilo cassette. Excellent condi¬ 
tion. lld.SUU. Tclephono 
WuiicKK ' lyKli) -t-”' Adi 
after 6.00 p.m. 

JENSEN INTERCEPTOR 

4 senes. 1^74. >1 R< n. One 
miner. -O.BuO miles. Ail 
ciir-i. Sew lyres and e vliatut. 
Jilt.1 serviced be Jensen agenls. 
E\c client Vhrouohout. 
£4.750.—I>1-3'J1 0068 Ofrtce: 
Ul-o-lo '4871 Sun. eves. 

RANGE ROVER SAFARI. OncKpOCI- 
emv available, unregistered. L:st frtce. iJarawagon Couch build its. 

hemes bt . Sunourv. i7qi 
So'Juo 

SssSnameaKtKtvfieh 
(OMS)Zfi3U 

We decided 
to do 

ourcompeiition 
a bia favour 
The new BMW Centre ctf 

Behopsgafe, jjihe heart of lhe CSyoF 
London, offers the decerning motorist 

,ihe chance to own noisirnply BMWs ■ 
bufobosome offhe other bettor bred 

1978 Porsche 911 SC Sport, mat 

Silver. 3.500 miles only. £17,500 

1978 BMW 633 CS) Auto; Black, 
rad leather, ex dam on at ra tor, Ali- 
cond:. allov'wheels*. Immacufsie. 

£16,250 

1976 BMW 520 Auto, P.A-S - met 
Blue. £5.350 

1977 BMW 528 Auto, met Silver. 

220-226 Kshmofe 
London K2MUS. 

Neor Liverpoo! Street Slofioru 
, Phone 07-3778811. -. 

Opeil Mon - Fri 9.00 om-ZOO pm. 
Sols 9-00-1.00. 

THE COOFffi CAS COMPANY LIMITED. 

USBOI'IIM (iAR VGl S; 

NEW VOL VOS 
244 DL & 244 CL immediate. 

Phone for details 
. all other models 

Low Deposit Leasing * 
e.g. : 244—£356 + £118 - 

monthly. 

Platt Excb. VoItos iranted. 
Export enquiries welcome. 

USED VOLVOS 
248 Estate WT7, Superb £4,885 

-343 DL. 1977 Scries. 
Sunroof -fi2,8BG 

244 DL. 1977. Choice 
from.£3.950 

24B Dl, 1976. Choice 
Irxun .£4 JI95 

244 DL. 1976. ChilCTS 
fTont . £3.378 

2B4 GL Auto. 1976 
Scries .£4.998 

248 DL Auto: I°7JS .. £3.'89S 
248 DL. 1975. 18.000 0.795 

REIGATE 41635 and 
" 447S1 ’' 

! • • MERCEDES - MERCEDES • * 
S Mercedes 450 SE, 1976. Left, hand drrve. 
m Black, electric windows.-central rocking, air 
§ conditioning,' sterso/radio. Excellent con- 
■ dition ...:.. ..£10,500 
g Mercedes 350 SL, 1975. Left hand drive. 
■ Metallic sea green. Good condition. £9,500 

| Please telephone: 01 -388 3317 

\\ ADIl \M 

S I RIN^ER 
;I SOOi;HAMRT0N;7" 

7B Jaguar 4JI finished 
in white whh navy blue 
cloth trim, radio, £6,695 

77 Rover 3500 Manual 
SD1 white with" brown 
clqth upholstery. £5,995 

76 Alfa Romeo Alfetta 
160Q GT, white. £9995 

SOUTHAMPTON 
(0703) 28811 

Porsche Main Sealers 
Mercedes 280 Coupe 
S Reg. 3.000 mJle*. 
C Root'. Alloys. Tints. 
£ ■‘windows. etc. As 
new EH.9SO. 

Mercedes 550 S.E. *76 
Reg. E/Roof. THUS. 
Ratfio/Cftsaeue. 19.000 
miles. One owner, 
history* £13.750. 

Porsche urgently 

wanted for cash 

‘T’ 

REG. 

MERCEDES BMW 
JAGUAR DAIMLER 

for Immediate Delivery 

STRATTON 
Water Lane, Wllmslow 

Tel 09964 32678 

Try us we try hardest 
1978 B33 CSIA. Ruby metal-' 
lie. black. ’Milter. Air con.. 
Mahle wheels, stereo radio, 
^sseue. 5.000 -^|-flSD M 
1978 633 LSI Man. McMUVr 
blue ori'y Ireiher. ESR 
Hierro radio disc Ur. ...OQO 
miles. • £13JWS.OO 
1978 320 Auto 6 cyl. Metal¬ 
lic jrrtrn. T G. radio. 7.000 
miles £6.750.00 
1978 320 Man. 6 cyl. While 

T C. stereo radio castettn. 
5.000 mUcs CC.1SO.OO 
1977 528 Auto. flDl-fl. T G 
MSR. rear headrest*, radio.- 
cossc-ue. 18.000 M 
1076 S2S Aulo. PAS 
Metallic blue. r.O. 18.000 
miles C6.250.00 

33 Station Rd., Genanis Cross 
Telephone: 68321 ’ 

BARGAIN! 

TRIUMPH STAG 
1975 Triumph Slag: excellent 

condilion. 24.000 mifes only. 

Power steering, electric wtr*. 

dows. radio, manual, overdrive. 

' Uxed for G months: Kensing¬ 

ton and Chelsea parking per- 

ntli. 
. £3.000 

Phono: 351 3224 

Are preud to announce their 
appointment sc 

LOTUS MAIN DEALER 
at Ctiipstead of Kensington 

01-746 7317, and shortly at 
Chiphead of Hampton Court. 

®Lotus 
HAND BUrU CARS 

Lancia's NEW name In London 

Richard knight Cars 
35a-37 Fairfax Road 

Swiss Collage 
London NWS 

01-326 7727/7979 

id 

ASTON-MAHTTN LAG ON DA 
SOLE DISTTRIBL'TORS FOR 

KENT 
Bor or Lease 

Atall.ib'e for early delivery 

■I OtO'' rr‘r* . K'*ru 

Crprnj-o^ J2T77. 'Tcf.'x 2ii519J:"! . 

DIRECTOR . x" 
tviihes to purchase v 

for cash y_ 

: new Mercedes' Bens Y 
450 SLC/450 SL. 350 SL -> 
Pioose r;ng. «i» details and -j. 

ii'icc rcQatred. i 
TRENTB10N2 L>"D. i 

DH 061-223 3520 

J JEEPS AMD DAIHAT5US. Ner and 
usl'lI rcr dli' and vuntvd. 
Ceuiim- K.Jdst-rs Lid. Tel. ty.'b 

.tOi . Wilts. 

JAMES a JACOBS. S-W-1. Wo need 
| nir-U-iiM-d MraonrtSes uspcnir.v tor 

uvorteos visitors and camoanU-a. 
! Prices trout tsu upwarrb. d.w.— 

FORD CORTINA 2000. CL. aulo. 
Bermuda. July. I'.'TT. Store un- 
ns.-c. 2L.UUU mis. Duly 
£5.1?9.—Tct. Aldershot y0752. 

MATRA SIMCA HAGUE ERA. y*S; 
low. ltrw milage. Good condition 
throughout." be I IHtU dbd BOD. 
L3 65U.—Stumrqton -Hilo 
ibfl.c*.".. W'M ChilunlU>n 'JGii 
'Sussex:. . 

NEW FIAT 127 1050 CC. SALOONS. 
Speiui yitw wt Hits'? moilels and 

. a ocr cent H.P. avaUoUrv Choice 
or luiiours.—Ehane Nornuiu. OX- 

622' 0042. 

' CADILLAC DE VILLE 
4-door sedan. 1077. Finisht-1 in 
red with white cverlfc::- roor. 
AutamaoUr. p.a.v. and nil power 
equipment including ' cir con- 
ilUoolng. 

7,000 miles only. 
h rr.aonlfkcnl Itmoustno 

oit'cred al £8,950. 
Telephone : Ballviio'o 
0253 28870 daytime. 

DISTINCTIVE CAR 
Atiractlre Daimler Double Sly. 
March. '77. Contrasting blade 
vinyl roof. with, ealden yellow 
exterior. tlniri wtnrtovs. 
ciiromc wheels. ‘J.70O genuine 
miles. ComrWete with . blatk 
trim only C8.7-0O. 
Tel. U47-75-41U tCheshire) 

1977 AUSTIN TR1NCESS 
1.8 HL 

fil'd ivith >an interior Excel¬ 
lent condition. H- nularly ser¬ 
viced. Low intleag^ 

OFFERS AROUND £2.000 ' 

• RING 
. BRISTOL 5ol6-i6. EXT J4 

CHEVROLET BLAZER 
1178. Cheyenne. Auto, air c«n- 
diConinn. qdc. etc. 0.0oO 
miles. £7-.50u. 

TEL.: U1-B.1U 3lf?t 
DAY 'OM.E 

OK OI-HBo 50Fo EVES. 

VOLVO 264 CC 
1976 

Air cond.. fuel ml.. Hunro&r. 
radio, stereo low mileanc. As 

■new L4.500 Tel. Hanley 
■ 056-286 . 2U24 or SlOUTbrfdBV 
U5B-45I 5556. 

1973 ALFA ROMEO 
2000 BERLINA 

Green. Webaslo roof, Dtnatrol 
treated. One owner. 61.000 
miles. 2 drtvors only I rant 
new. full - • sorVIco records 
arallBblc, fl.'JOci. 

LAND ROVER. Bfi Inch, with stepp¬ 
er conversion, for early ttrllvcry. 
Carawagnn Goachbulldrr-.. 
Thames 8t.‘, S nr bury. Tot. i76) 
»520o. . , 

EXECUTIVE CAB. Beuutllul selec- 
linn from T.M.I. Ltd.—Sip 
Mcisors. 

SIMON MARTYN A asocial m offer 
1077 VoU<eswa0en Beetle conT«rt- 
tbio nr.Wied in sliver, radio/ 
stereo. 7,20t> trirles Si4.l!%. .Tvl. 

RENAULT ’121 ‘ESTATE. Dtr. 74, 
sk.ooo tulle*, virtually l owner.- 
rrauiarJy serviced, r.'.dlo. stroerb 

o.-ample. GIJ173. Tel.; 789 3754 

LANC?A J3ETA COUPE, 1600 Cc. 
2'*7ft. red. tmntaculi:i7_'-'onrfinmi. 
£2. j.'O o n.o—Tel. B-nlhastote 
5262. Esi. •jI'.'.i. eves, and weuk-- 
Olds. _ 

ROVER 3500 SDL.- 8UIO . ltnT, 
Denot-O '. ev| son cover. 10.500 
nihrs.. Imnt-iculate „ \l o * . car. 
£b,B20 o.n-u. ToL-OMS iulS31. 

RARE CLASSIC 

SUNBEAM ALPINE 

ROADSTER, 1954 
M.o.T., raved. Overdrive, 
new bood. £795. 
For quick private sale TeL 

STS 6543 cocs/wceckcnd. 

1977 FORD GRANADA 
2U0L.. 

Mel-, red. vinyl roof, beige 
interior with colour matched 
trim, nil id TcBlTatiji. radio and; 
Hirenit wheel trlnui. lull ser¬ 
vice recurd. Superb car. Im¬ 
maculate Lhrougamil. HP avail. 
fc2.'«0u. Tvl. Pontrs Bar v77j 
45274. 

AUDI.80 GL 
D-c ember one lady 
own-r. 2.T.OOO miles. -bkiuUjc 
nreen. r.idio, resularK . ser¬ 
viced. 

£2,500 O n-O. 
qi-.aax 7ino office^ . 
01 -'CS 5451 evni. 

or Klng&clcre 268224 

- JAGUAR XK 150 
1M8 f.h-.C.. Extensive now 
mechanics, &oidd new body- 
work, out engine needs anen- 

so only £2.005. Phone 
Ol*o40 BV71. 

AUTOMARQUE... 
WILL FIND THAT ELUSIVE 

CAR OF QUALITY 
FOR YOU— 

Wherever it may be 
lurking 

JUST PHONE US 
WITH YOUR REQUIREMENTS 
AND WE WILL DO THE REST 

Phone: 01-440 1268 
Answering service alvran 

available. 

TRIUMPH ESTATE 250OS 
PRIVATE SALE! 

mist registered 1st Aug.. <6. fi 
Reg. Fined tvun manual 0/ 
drive, p 3 s.. sunroof, radio/ 
stereo cassette, white paintwork 
will) na,y blue nnyl roof to 
match sunroof 1 owner from 
new. Maintained regardless of 
cost £3,980. 
Tel. 01-503 7307 | office hourrl 
or Cuff lev 5490 (eves 1. 

s MERCEDES 280 CE 
8 Metallic Silvei. Blue Velour 

trim. Electric Sunshine Pool. 

5 T Hegislrailon. Herr, delivery 

5 mileage na milesl only. 

0 £14.00C o r o. 

• Pleas* Tel. Clantawe 

“• 842956/843521/842597.* 

JAGU.AR MK 10 3.S. 
AUTO 1953 

i- Mirny extras, new rnglnr lii^l 
run in. Superb body In Carmen 

j red. Original log and ftaadbouir 
( and hisiors'. Mol'd and taxod. 

' £1.500 

VuU details phone 
Chorleywood 4654 

M.C.C. 594 
ROVER HO 

H.HOO . miles. Orry/ 
green. MoT. tax, very clean. 
£625. 

Epsom 22066 

J rPH E-vrvDent londiUo.-j. -Vundor the orlqlnal 
-- one Co v chirr 

CBU.V REALISTIC prices paid for 
HOQd- Mercedes 2805L9. Rum: I 

Norman carr. U'..»54 510. 

- COLLECTORS CAR 1 
VOLVO T.P.21 

1V56. 6 50OKnt LH v 
condilion. tstutc red, i 
icalher irarrinr. 

L2.5UU' + duly. 
Tel. UI-573 1625 

KN1CHT6BRJDCE.—Penthouse doo- 

«udy. £ enSTTSK: YOUR PEN CAN PAY FOR 
Y0UR HOLIDAY- 

pkoperty MANAGEMENT CO. F.rn . . 
Senior iionointnient. See Non-! 0'HI*r,,|.n9 "tirh-i nr 
Secretarial ' sicrtes. HiB*"/»r gu^iui iarre- 

EARi-S COURT.—rooms. I . ir b | fcpondoncn cojcnino. " Wriilna 

Atlr_.-ilv.-lv turn halted not: L70 I . ;SJ.r.w,‘ *t?n" 
p.w—Huniers. u 1-857 7Zb.~. [ *J“n Vr ,.1 

MARSH A PARSONS. — Well fur- . "enjoru bLuildiili. 

tiijurd Un houses on short-loon AccrNinmf k. , 
Iims-ts with prompt and rfftclonl- Accredited by toe CAue-. 

si-r-iei.—-'-5, oUVI-: 005 WITS. 
EARLS COURT. ■— AltratilV-jl* lur- -- 

nished flat. 2 rooms, K A U. In Lr.DU -„1P_ tl_ 
pumosc-bulll Wort.; L58 p.w.— ^0^S0-gUiCK. Slmt vi.j'a 
Humors, fil-8.T'7 TA6A. *l H'J- 

S.w.3. — AUractlve Ilrst-rinor f'ai secbc-bo 
with balconr. 1 double bed. plus Ii o \7 
1 'Hi' imali bed., reception, k. 7.mL-j.' 
an-l n.. c ti.. c.lt w .ttalliMi* OXB'ridge 
-tow. v months. Jifili p.w.— tavL-ta f 
V. lllL'IU. 51-750 3A5a. 564 1 si' 

Mac. London UVIV oXX. 
SECRETARIAL COURSES.—Im-.-n- 

d-e. Mrs. rho.'useit's. L'\i:od 

OXBRIDGE "1 and - u - 
hrwte l.'nljhlsbrl-lgc lulors. UI- 
584 J si'.'. 

ISUNGTOH. N.l. FjasctTienl llai— j HAVE A' MURAL In your linihr. 
sunnv, redept.. large dblc. small 
Sinai'- bed.. V. and U.. qas. c to 

frop L'CKUl. cholic, eio. Pra- 
fJnfll*- bed.. !>. and U.. eaj. c lc flJ=1on_. amsi. "bl ill-.. 
tAupie preferred. lei. : bO1.' a a- o level exams. Ovbruae.— 

_ ... _ ... Mars-. Tutors, ul-5My fL'Ju, 
CHELSEA. S.w.10. Super balcony find friendship, tow ami ari 
• rfat. V dbie.- bedroem. I recept.. non.—’Daicllnc Couiliulcr Da urn. 

rilnlns- hall, sinrane heaters. 235 Den. r.I. 25 Ahtr-odun Kuu. 
I* w. rw. ■ or.2 6575. _ ! I..ind.,n. M 8. AI--C7 t.505. 

EXCLUSIVE FLATS FOR 2. Dip- [ PRESTIGE PARTNERS. 101 turn-. 
' ham. C6i'» p.w. 769 S4uS . ; iianion-- 01 prcfrsiionai sunton 1. 
WEYMOUTH, DORSET. Lane Mnirr .VI-T B.-ycr 5- . Lundon. W j. 

Ill ’a acre. IWt frontage. J lVl. Wl-467 o,-j7. 
WEYMOUTH, DORSET. Lane Mnw -5J.T. 8. f er 5. . Lundon. 

in ’a acre, waft frontage. J JVl. wJ-lt7 ii-j;. 
•nip-.. b-.-achm. plonnltifl per-' EXPORT S^LES sup-iort otter... . . 
lulsslan obtainable. L'nii .ind • till-: et.ccutive. itsi. 15 ;ear*, 
aarage*. 242.ain'i. 01-286 4271 . m n>-i>tny cni'.i 1. 

WENTWORTH GOLF COURSE.!: p jn-l:.«Un-l marhert It-A 
AdMienl 10 the Casf Course. I .nt- a-u-nlj uls.r bunn . .ivaihihl,. 
seilulled country hon<e. 7 m-.i.. l'l.i.sv wr.re Bo\ l.-Hj I., H10- 
A tvilh.. 2 recopL, lougla. eh»!.'». 
«M>ilcn| I'Hcttrrn. pic. OIL c.h.. REMICK Mjrri^B Barran. 
-5'-■ acres mostly woodland. To be 1" ’ 

; lot unfurnished fur mdi-unlie . Sd' h u!-jjd ■ 7-u,-. naUDn.'.ldL- 

nrriod. Around 2750. C81X1 P.r.m. Ei1,^1 . 

Clioncellors i. Co.. Sunning dale. .1? tc^.n, 
. Tri. i Akoi 2016-5. lc-vlf •‘•1.. Ol 

XJD3 AND SOY., 7-5-77. Immcd- 
cash, travol anywhere.—Hamm-d^ FLORENCE. Learn llajan nuj-l.lr 
Ion*. Day 51-554 5252. 0277 ;lni ;'11 \ MmV».ar' .... . i.pua"5Lb iiuqus. _ — '-Si'Olniilj.-P 

MAVFAIR.—Superb, modem. Me- 5r-:oli5C1®lS,ici-nl*SpC7,,,li'iei ”i?r 

ot“7it , i-uu.31.? UHU3. - -ai'Dii'iae.'! 

MAYFAtR.—SmKTb. modem. 1-le- iTr'Q^T~r,.mVT'hfirI ~i7r 

"fastennwb.bt«: 
• living room. L * b : mod. cons ; S'j’u,. \p.;; ■ ■ run u. w iv, ..“""I1 „ liiwiiciij lu mjahj 

HEYCOCK * CO. 'uf-SO Braort-irin -?■ °°1-3 K*Om=t.Cy. 
Place, •s.v.i, will h*lp >ou Und . •,''' - ** 
or.Jot your tun or Iioih.e.—Ple*uc 

■ rina 01-584 o963. (continued on page 24) (continued on page 24) 
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MARRIAGES 
CLARKE ; TOO O.—The nwsrVUDe 
' look pUc'j quloily. In EafLoid. on 

August Fill, bwwcun Mr. A- S. 
CJjrWc. C.Eng.. M.I.E.E.. ro<d. 
and Miss Dorothy Elizabeth Todd, 
bath or Endeld. Middlesex,. 

GOLDEN WEDDINGS 
WBUHCTON .* WARD. — On 

Aunun lirti. 1»28. at Si. Peier- 
upon-CorahUI. Victor Archibald 
lo Kathleen Ward.—Congra:uLa¬ 
tinos—(V. and S. and ifae chii- 
_dren. ■ 

HQPGE JAMES.—On „ . 11th 
August. 1928. .at St. Motir'o 
Church. Kuala. LunsDur Malaya. 
Hugh to June. Now living at 
Kcnlcy. SunOS'. 

DEATHS 

To place an 
. fed vertiseinent in any or 

these categories, tel: 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

01-827 3311 

APPOINTMENTS 
01-278 9161 

PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS 

01-278 9231 

PERSONAE TRADE . 
01-278 9351 

• MANCHESTER OFFICE 
061-834 1234 

Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-837 1234, extn 7180 

All advertisements are 
subject to the conditions 
uf acceptance of Times 
Newspapers Ltd, copies 
oF which are available 
on request- 

Appointments £3,000 Pius 11 
Appoint me nil Vacant .. 11 
Bnuen to Business .. 21 
Domestic and Catering 

Situations 
educational 
Financial . . 
Flat Sharing 
Legal 
Molar Cars 
Property .. 
Rentals 
SocroUrlal 

.. 21 

.. 21 
. . 21 

21 
.. 21 

22 and 23 
.. 21 

.. 23 
Non- secretarial ana __ 

Secretarial Appointments 21 
Enierlainmenia .. 6 and 7 
Service! .. .. ..23 
Situations Warned • • 21 

Bok No replies Mould be 
■addressed to: 

The Times 
1-0 Box 7 

Now PrinUng House Sauan 
Cray’s Inn Road 

London WG1X 8EZ 

Deadlines lor cancellations amt 
■iteration® to copy (except lor 
proofed advertisements) is 
13.00 hrs prior to the day or 
publication. For Monday’s 
issue (he deadline Is 12 noon 
Saturday. On ell cancellations 
a Slop Number will be Issued 
la the advertiser. On any sub¬ 
sequent queries regarding the 
cancellation, this Slop Number 
nnl be quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK .vour 
AD. Wc make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof -read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that you check your ad 
and, if you spot an 
error, report it to The 
Classified Queries 
Department immediately 
bv telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ext 7180). We 
regret that we cannot 
he responsible for more 
than one day’s incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

BALL—an JQlh Acp. Ji hta home. 
Hlghoale. Wdtforrf Rd.. Hom-qA- 
\vy<3. peter Edward Bali, scr- 
Kteify of -Saudirsiead. beloved 
husband of Muiy. «*d fattier of 
Iicih. Bill Pal. Jhn and Pets’. 
Funeral service ox Si. Mary's 
Parish Church. .Ross-on-Wye. on 
Mon. 1-Uh August, at 2 p.m. 
Cremation prune. No (lowers, 
but donations to Rosa Action 
Commuter Ambulance, c'o Min 
Rigby. - Caruvs. Wormriow. 
H> vet oral. 

BECK, USLIC „ JOHN. O.H E 
.M.A.iOxoni. D.PhL.. Chevalier 
dc U. Lrglon d Honeur.—cm 
AihusL ' yth, ' suddeiur at tits 
hftmu. Rvcale Park. Milton Cwn- 

aERRY^On^AuqllSl lOlh. 1978. 

Iff £fi|. °fc£&M.alUpr 
Wisbech. Osnbs < formerly antique 
dealer of St. ir«‘- aged iff 
years. Funeral at 
paal’n Chnrrh. Goronrid. . Ml 
Tuusdar. lSlh August. _ld .8. af 
3 p.m.. (allowed by inlmnent 
In Chtnthvard- 

BLOCH.—On August Oth. at Middle¬ 
sex Hospital, alter a UwrtJ 
nw. Jm Ralph, deeply nonned 
bv his wire Cynthia. and children 
John. Jane. Paul and TJuijm. 
Funeral at Etlguarebnry Cemc- 
t«v. at 3 p.m. on Friday. August 
llth. 

BROWN.—On August Tlh. 1978. ai 
Culwonh Rectory. Banbury- 
Dorothy, wife of Samuel and 
mother of Elizabeth and Anne. 

CALDERON-.—On August Pth. after 
an Illness. Aura Rosamond, 
widow of Captain P. K. Calderon, 
R.N. Private cremation. 

cox.—on'August silt 19TB. oeace- 
ru'U- at home. Percy Thomas 
(Peter < of Hie Brldgrhouse. 
Mot-den. Kr-nL beloved hcstciTiil 
of Irwte. greatly loved by hla 
children Antony. PaWcJa and 
Thoms,, and his 9 grandchildren, 
r nn era I service at Si. Michael 
and All Angels. 'Urdon, on Mon¬ 
day 1 Jlh August, at 3 p.m. Fol¬ 
low need by private cremation. 
Family• flowers only. 

DAVIS.—On August 9th. peacefully 
ai home. Minolta. Queen'mere 
Road. Wimbledon. Evelyn Helen 
Davis. L.D.S.. R.C.S. fEng.’. 
need Al. adored wife of .Stuart 
and dearest mother of IVend’’ 
and Gillian, and mother-in-law or 
David. Cremation at Golden 
Careen on Monday, Ann. 14th. 
ai 13 noon. Prayers at L.J.5.. 
3fl 8t. John's Wood I»d.. N.ia.8 
at 8 p.m. 

DE LEM OS.—Ott August 8th at 
Ash lev Court. Annie El to both 
Seymour, widow of Chartt-b de 
Lcmoi. and daughter of Dadd 
Klnloch Mlchlc. laic of Pttnacrw 
Liiau. Funeral at Blairgowrie. 2 
p.m. August l-Uh. 

I DHANAPALA.—On August ACrth. 
1978. peacefully. Victor Dhana- 
uala. o( ?, St. James' Terrace. 
N.W.8. Funeral sendee G older* 
Green Crematorium • West 
Chanel). Tuesday. August 15th. 
Z.Zij p.m. Flowers may be sent 
to Levertan & Sons. 181 Havur- 
stoefc HiU. Hampstead- 

EDGE, ETHEL. VICTORIA 'Daisy! • 
—On lOtb August. 1978, widow 
of Louis, and beloved mother or 
Trisha Hanson. Funeral service 
a! St. Seachnails Church. Duu- 
sliaughUn. on Saturday. 13Ui 
August, at 11 o'clock. House 
private. 

EVERETT.—On 8th August. 1978. 
In a nursing home In Godalming. 
His Honour _ Judge Richard 
Marren Hale Everett. Q.C.. ono 
of her Malasty'a circuit fudges, 
predeceased by his wife Kath¬ 
leen Lucy EVerett. Service of 
cremation at Putney Vale Crema¬ 
torium on 17th August, at noon. 
No flowers, but donations to the 
Barristers Benevolent Associa¬ 
tion. 

DEATHS 
ROGERS*—On Wednesday. August 

Qtb.-l’.'TB. at his home at Pvrran- 
wel], Truro. Cornwall. Santiago 
Hagers. ax Chilean CoiwU- 
Funeral Penmounr Crematorium. 
Truro, today.' Friday. 3.40 p.m. 
Nonow era by rwuv**. „ 
dour Ilona |W the Hrlttoh Heart 
Foundation, to The Manager, 
Midland Bank. Two- 

SEARS.—On August JMh. 19n. 
1 suddenly. Ffaymond Oiarte® New¬ 

ton. o( Howden Lodge, WTUand 
Old VlHage. CuuamMon. Doran, 
aged wyfan. biripyed husband 
nr. Dilya, father of Joanna and 

. ffl*-«53Bgs”«o,aSae 
I THu'brSn.^J^^B EUSABEra.— 

On August 8th. very peacofUDy 
at Stopping Hill Hospital. Block- 
port. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGES 23 AND 21 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

BARGAIN HOLIDAY 
OCTOBER TO APRIL ' _ 

HOLIDAYS?. . . 
. ...STAFF 

SHORTAGES?... . 
... HEADACHES ? ... 

equipped. C 

Let The Times help smooth 
.your furrowed brow and solve 
jronr stair problenu. AdvcaUse Sur vacancies, pcnnaneni or 

nnoranr in The Timas Re¬ 
cruitment aucUons Ud Woke 
your busmans life a Ultla 
naslnr.-. 

Inc, night,, hotel, half mm fun board. " 

COSTA BRAVA &S 
MAJORCA S--5 Kf- S3* 
COSTA BLANCA ^ Sl i 
COSTA DEL SOI. * ' ..|S . --S?-. - gj- 
MALTA ££5 . KS t&P 
TUNISIA 
TFNFPfFF n H a&l MlB 

- IN MEMOKJAM 
JOSEPH, ' REV. DR. BAR NET 

JOSEPH. M.B.E.. B.A.. H.G.F.— 
In cvvr-loVlng and. devoted Tuetn- 
oiA’ today and own' day. 

LORRIMAN. FRANCIS JOSEPH. 
M.D-a P.R.C.S., D.O.M.S.. died 
2Uh Augnct. 1968. In laving 
memory.—nuffla. Guy. fcicft- 

Ring 278 9161 Now! P.TTf* 

raiiui rodnetioaa up to 73cj (wane Orre piacMi .1 
Prices vary according lo ttelna of^ttopartiw. 

PLEASURE HOLIDAYS , v 
01-486 8641 Romfoni 4584i ': ta&jatgi 

AuTA. - — . 

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF 

FILL YOUR VACANCY 

ACKNOTOEDGMENTS 
THE DIRECTOR of Queen Eliz¬ 

abeth's Foundation for .the Dis¬ 
abled, Lcnihnriiead. most ora le¬ 
ft]! IT acknowledges the safe arriv¬ 
al of a second 'parcel of banknotes 
and thanks the anonymous donor 
far this van' generous gift. 

Many commercial comoanios & 
privatp practice* have adver¬ 
tised their legal vacancies on 
the Tuesday legal pagv and 
Have received a high number 
or good quallti' replies; so 
advertise- your '.scinp' In a 
paper or legal record and cbw 
your own yenUrl. 

■AN FKAVEL THIS SPACE 
FOR SALE 

A RARE OPPORTUNITY 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON. Ltd. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day and Night Service 
Privalo chanela 

49-Edmvare Road. Vv'lZ 
01-73.1 3377 

49-Marlorg Road. W.8 
01-937 0707 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

. f called upon the LORD tn 
dlsurw: the LORD answered me. 
and set me In a lame place."— 
Psalm 113 : 3. 

FORSEY. CARDINE ALICE, or 13 
Hlghfleld Close. South Harantan 
In a nursing home.. 10th Aug. 
widow of the late Professor 
C. P. Forscy. Professor Emeritus 
ai Classics at South Hampton 
University. Funeral Wednesday. 
J6lh Aug.. 2-50 p.m..- South 
Hampton Crematorium. East 
Chape*. 

HAMBURGER.—On 9th Aog.. 
1978. Samuel Hamburger, hus¬ 
band of Violet, father of Michael 
and George. Beloved grand- 
fhlher of Anna. Miriam and 
Rebecca. - Cremation service al 
Holders Green lomorrow. Satur¬ 
day. 12th Aug., at 13 noon. No 
rlowers ple.ise. donations may he 
sent to radio therapy d'-panmenL 
Royl Fret- Hospital. Hampstead. 
r>T cancer research. 

HA YOON-On A August. 1978. 
suddenly at his home. Bryn- 
morias. Selattyn. nr. Oswestry. 
Salop. Feta- William Hayden, 
retired solicitor, dearly loved hus¬ 
band or Gwen, and father of 
commander Peter Trevor Hayden. 
Royal Canadian Navy. 

BIRTHS 
JOHBS.—-On August 9 th. 1978. 

suddenly. Ronald Cbaua. beloved 
husband of PhtUppa. Cremation 

CURRAGE.—on August 9. to Jane 
and Ken—a daughier (Joanna 
Kathryn ■. 

CRUIK5HANK-On Aug. 7th. al 
Woolwich, to Alison 

■ nee ttyrlll] and Dudley—a 
_ daughrar <Jennifer Annii. • 
DE GLANVILLE.—On August 8. at 

British Military Hospital. Berlin, 
lo Alexandra i nee JJailey t and 
Philip—a second son (Guy 
Murray. 

LETHBRIDGE.—On August 10. to 
Suvle. wife uf Sir Thomas Lwh- 

■ bridge. Bt.—a son i Edward 
Christopher Wroth). 

MARTIN.—on August Till. L» David 
and. Moira fnco O’NdU i—a 
brother for Claire. Paul. 

OLDRIDGE.—On August 7th 1978. 
la Aafhe (nee van Tl)n> and John 
—another.son <Simon*. 

ROBBINS.—On 8th Aug. lo Ann 
i nee Holci and John—a son 
(Timothy i. 

SNELl-On .August Bih _ at 
Gloucester Hospital, to Susie 
i non Grimthsi and Hick, of 
Dobtw Hill. 8 la muon. C.los,—a 
daughier < Poopy Alexandra]. 

WINTER.—On August 1st. al MaJd- 
slone. h> Margaret ■ nee Stroll i 
and Barry—a daughter /Lucy 
MHindu i. a sister for Charlotte 
and Adelaide, 

16th August. 12 noon, at West 
Chapel. Bushbury. Wolverhamp¬ 
ton. Family flowers only, tn 
Jennings. Horseley Field, 
Wol renum pton. 

LLOYD—On August 8th suddenly. 
John Edward, aged 77 yrs.. of 
St. Johns Wood. Beloved hus¬ 
band or Mavis and father of Jill 
and David. Service at Golden 
Green crematorium. west 
Chapa!,, on Aug: 15th at 3 p.m. 

PATTON,—On August 8th. 1978. 
suddenly at home. Bird, only 
daughter of the late Richard 
Wlnsloe Patton, founder ot St. 
Anthony's School. Eastbourne, 
and the lau? Mr*. Patton, dearly 
loved slsier and molher^ln-Liw 
of the lata Anthony and of Pat 
Patton. ^ant of Tbn Patton, 
headmaster of SL Anthony's. 
Hampstead. Sally Pllol and Trie la 
Don nielli. Greatly lorud by her 
great nephews and nieces and 
by all nnr friends and many 
generations of Antonians. Letters 
lo Pat. Well Cottage, Falrwarp. 
nr. Uckfleld. E. Sussex. Reouleni 
Mass at Our Lady of Ransom 
Church. Eastbourne, Sussex, on 
Friday, lfuh August, at 12 noon, 
followed by cremation. Flowers 

' tn Halne & Sou. 19 South 8L. 
Eastbourne. 

The Tones Crossword Puzzle No 14,975 

ACROSS 
1 Mas of note, heartbroken 

16). 
5 Hunt's left ? (4, 4). 
9 Beggars, for instance—five 

hundred thousand, roughly 

<10>- , ^ 
10 Much money in these Burs- 

lem products 14). 
11 Go over the front of the 

ship with a weapon (S). 
12 Fabulous bird—coo 1 Crazy 

style I (6). 
13 Vivacity in die bar: it’s 

that b-port! (4). 
IS Charm of Dutch navigator 

when about 51 (8). 
IS Follower might be a back¬ 

ward mug ? (S). 
19 Mysterious second news 

item ? 14). 
21 He aims to reorganize the 

club (6} 
23 After 25.. goodbye to these 

animals (8). 
25' Some weed engulfing the 

garden? (4). . 
26 Oriental fighter gets a share 

on leaving Che country (io). 
27 -Regulated only in the case of 

dead letters (&). 
IS Arc many employed in trans¬ 

port? Not often (6). 

5 Novel way Dowson's mem¬ 
ories were blown away (4, 
4, 3, 4). 

G Airways may be stopped by 
cold conditions (£). 

7 Delicacy like one swallowed 
by Bobby (5). 

8 To the Parisian, and to many 
{tests, they appear dictatorial 

. f9>. 

14 How we were caught with a 
fistful of diamonds ? (3-6). 

16 Periodical seen on the 
stand? (9). 

17 Highly respectful, always put 
op with landlord’s demand 

■ W- 
20 Indian servant shows endur¬ 

ance? (6). 
22 Rustic upstart joins man of 

rcHgion (5). 
24 Dwarf has to walk without 

leader (5). 

Solution Of Puzzle No 14,974 

DOWN 
2 Modem prince heard 

announcing Ms presence (5). 
3 Mixture ot toddy seen to be 

avoided by seamen- (9). 
4 Hamlet’s mobled queen (6). - 
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COUNTRY COUSINS 
HAVE YOU THE TYPE_OP 
PROPERTIES THAT STRONG 
MEN WEEP FOR ? 
WHY HIDE THEM AWAY IN 
THE COUNTRY ? 
August Ls the month when Sfople havi? fliv time »M 

lelfnailon to look for tbeU' 
Country Cotiano. 
Place an Ailvertlscmnnit In 
THE TIMES PROPERTj; 
FEATURE ■■ COUNTRY 
COTTAGES " OO AuflUil 
18lh. 

RING 01-278 9231 

(ESTATE AGENTS) 

01-837 3311 
| PRIVATE ADVERTISERS) 

5! million 
blind for 

lack of simple 
operation 

Yon can restore 

sight to one of 

them with a gift 

of only £3. 

Cataract robs this huge 
number of Indian people 
of their sight. Most are 
elderly. Devoted surgeons 
work to restore sight to 
as many as they are able, 
but are hampered by lack 
of funds—yet a gift of 
only £3 makes it possible 
to bring back the joy of 
sight to one more person 
now condemned to dark¬ 

est) will'pro ride all the 
surgical equipment for 
many operations. 

It would be hard to 
think, of a more wonder¬ 
ful way to use a few 
pounds—se please add 
your generous help- 

Pleasc use the FREE¬ 
POST facility and address 
your gift to: 
Hon. Treasurer, The Rt. 
Hon. Lord-Maybray-King, 
Help the Aged, Room T9, 
FREEPOST 30, London 
TV1E. 7JZ. (No stamp 
needed). 

•Please let us know if 
you would like your gift 
used for a particular pur¬ 
pose. * 

01-278 CZ62 
JULIE HOLLIS. 

FOR FURTHER DETAILS, 

for woman lo loin a -> mottOi 
land trip in vuiUeb MG an 
cultural expedition. Must Do 
good driver, educated and bars 
reasonable knowledge Of 
mechanics, Please writ* BoV 
2241 K. Tho Timex. 

: HEART OF ANCIENT RYE. LOXUIT 
fiat. ch. cbw. coL nr. phone, sua 
roof. Sleeps J.*^. S&.F Avail ^ 
E'jO. LTO p.ur.—Rra 2527 era. 

PARIS £28 
Chancery Tnrel Ports pro- 
gra.’tunM operate every Friday 

i DELIGHTFUL COTStirOLDS COT- 
I TAGE. Sleeps ■*. Free Alt. k Sept. 
I kn0 p.v.—Boarton-ca-tbo-Uaier 

2:i332. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

ABERSOCK.-i bed- ltrcc-j- btmsa- 
line August. Cair.brtaa HoUdaj-s, 

0738 2800. 

Is the largest single supporter 
in tlia U.K. o( research into all 

NALAGO/MARBELLA. CanplB KvA 
to exchange seaside villa lor Lon¬ 
don aevomm ddanoa. Period of A 

WB-MIWT 

tnrioda return jet fnght direct 
from Gatwlclt to Orfir tor an 
in cr«UWe £38 return 1 City 
tours, including Jet fHgM ana 
coach tranaforo. 2 nights b 
and b In central!? stualed 
hotel—tmbeaubla value . from 
ess. 

CHANCERY TRAVEL 
190 i,T> Campden HSU Road 

London. W8 
Tel: 01-22?* 0434 

3TA ATOL 659 B 
34-honr ansvrarinn service 

SPETSE HOLIDAYS 
9 Bnnvwrfcl Centra 

London W-C.l, 
01-aV7 3416/ 

ASSOC. ATOL 700 B 

forms oi cancer. 
Holp us to conquer cancer 
With a legacy donation or " In 
mcmorlam " donation lo 

months from September 15th, 
Tel. 01-878 0157. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

DpjjI. Txt. 2 Carlton House 
Terrace, London SV, JY 5AR. 

PLEASE HELP SISTER AGNES 10 
meet the ever-increasing cost of 
asalsUng ofric'-ra of alt three ser¬ 
vices. who hold or who have held 
regular or lcjd porarv tommls- 
aton*. aa well as their wives or 
widow-4. Assist ns to maintain our 
low charges, still andtr tlio&e of 
most hosplrals. donations and 1 ea¬ 
sel os to Appeals Secretcrr. King 
Edward VU'S HOsdLal •> 
BucUngham Place Road. SW1E 
bBR. 

TEL AVIV from £125 
AMSTERDAM £43-BO 
H 'ROW-HOME £70 
COPaNHAGEN from £80 

I H.1 ROW-ATHENS 
SCHED. ONLY £110 

Plus many low-cost world wide 
destinations with instant confir¬ 
mation and fully Inclusive 
prices. 

JET TO GENEVA. 
FROM-£49 

TOPOL TRAVEL 

SUMMER SALES 
SHORT LETS 

Air Agents 
01-380 6731 

5 Rauibonr Place. W.l 

CRAWFORD ^PERRY TRAVEL 

260A Fulham Hoad. London 
SWTO 9EL 

A7_!UT niQl 01-361 2191 
ABTA. ATOL 3693 

GAS LOG FIRES. Summer bargains 
Si gas log fires which hra* and 
feel like natural log fires. No 
obligation- Color gas demo nitra¬ 
tions can be arranged In jour 
own home. Free insia-'SUon ser- 

BOOKS WANTEDSwnnrlhanH rtr 
AnUqnarlan.—Sea Wanted. 

ARE YOU LEADING a double life ? 
IS you are leading a set ret llie. 
that venir Camliv and fnends don't 
know about. National Publishers 
would tike lo hear from you. 
Write in strict confidence la Bax 
1435 K. The Times. 

vice. Ring: _Livlap Fires. Greys 
Thurrock iCteiai 734CC. 

200,000 PIECES rclect and tut 
China. Masons, Spode, Aynsiey. 
Royal Wcrceiier. Enoch Wedg¬ 
wood. Adams, etc. Porceich 
Warehouse. Curlew St., by Tower 
Bridge. S.E.l. 407 2SC.3. Open 7 

_ days. 407 93.». 
CREY FLANNEL Meuwur Sa’.e. 

final reductions. 7 ChJtera SL. 

ALL THE BEAUTIFUL CLOTHES we 
are known for. an sale now at 
Wardrobe. 17 Chili cm St., and 
CO. New Bond BI. 

KINGSTON, 3 Yl=». pati:. IL’K- 
b.-i. furelLied hacso. 1 double. 1 
s.n;'.e. 1 a'.udy 'oe^robn:. lounge, 
gu-Jen ahis orchard, bathroom 
er.i W.C. liner flchea. IO i 
rr.lra. Norbllaa aaarien. near 
Ships' sihacis. Gas C.H.. Tele¬ 
phone. Avail. Sent, for leng 
I«.—Phone Morgan on 0307' 
3c31■ I 

FLY * FLY * FLY * FLY 
GREECE, SPAIN, ITALY 
" FlKlanca Airfares” for 
D-1.Y. Hols.: PLUS nn beatable 
value Taverna. A Hotel Holi¬ 
days In To I on f Pcloponnasc i 
& Simas A Serifoi (Cyclaaesi; 

1 PEL'S special 3 for 1 otter* 
Details from : 

DO LEAVE YOUR HOTEL and | 
reave into one of oar super 
Bbcr.dance sf r.onuar i»ctIiics.— 
Ferrer & Danes. 01-584 5252. ■ 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
■48T Earls CL Hd.. 1VH 6EJ. 
01-937 6306 fATOL 43201 

2 4-hr. brochure phone service^ 

i----- 

BARGAIN TRAVEL 

SILVER CUTLERY, d 
pleW. 1913/14. SaS 
ounces. £3.000, ■ 
Oliver candlasihta m, 
11 tn, CbOoTsendm 
days- 2*1 .jWfnf 
weekend. 

Palma. £49 
AUcanU £4o 

Alhano^a*^ 31/8. 7/9 £40 
Corfu Ccj 

High staaon availability accotn- 
modaHon for Oorfu tavernaa 
from £115. 

606 TRIUMPH HOUSE 
BEGSfr STREOT. W.l 

. 01-734 1513 - 
ATOL 89GB 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE GASLIGHT CLUB 

5.W.4.—-Sur.nv fiat wish roof gar¬ 
den CTertooVanq Claoham Cam- 
man. sleeps 5 5. comenlent Cen¬ 
tral London, avail. .Xus. 'Sect.. 
£20 p.w.—T«L .02751 26795.’' 
Gl-VSI) 2S34. 

MARBLE ARCH, W.1.—1 '4 bed- 
ream .fiats, colour TV . short lets, 
from £100 P.w. 2Q3 2288. 

luxurious. Nrughtsbrtdie P«nt- 
h-tte. £2*VO p.w. Long let 

Back a winner every time at 
the CAS LIGHT. a Quality 
Establish meat with 3 proven 
success record of satisfying the 
client. It offers Splendid Res¬ 
taurant Facilities. Cabaret. 
Attractive Company. Courteous 
Service. Bats I ram 6.50 p.m. 
Restaurant from 8.-50 p.m. 
until the early hours. MontUv 
:o Saturday. San. dosed, a. 
DuJ:e or York SL. SL J amps'5. 
S.W.l. Tel: 01-J.V9 7242 
fdoy i. 01-350 1648 inlghtl. 
L'nlqua genllenun's Wtne Bar 
open Monday-Fridoj. 12.50 J.01.-5 p.m. Superb buffet of 

ot and cold dishes. 

*i-cse. £2*V*j p.w. Long let 
£!A5 p.w. E.iq. to 0T-O34 8896. 

HOUSE, 10 ™."i. London. 
JKi Aug.—7tii Soil- 5 bods.. 3 
rerrpt.. rjof terrace. £100 p.w. 
fTO G- >3. 

NWS.—iDjc.cus viLtny flat to let 

ECONOMY FLIGHTS 

J 
SEYCHELLES. FAR LAST 
DUBAI. TOKYO. Et/HOPH 

_CAIRO. ROME. • 
COPENHAGEN TEHERAN 

LTD.'. 
5 Park Mansions Arcade, 

(Scotch Homei. KnlghUbrtdae 
- London. S.W4. 

01-581 2121/2/3 
ATOL 487D. Airline Anents 

EalabUahM sines 1WO. 

Aug. 17. 4 room>. sleeps 
-V 1-70 ~A . Tel. 430 5360. , 

HOLLAND PARK-Super famlft- 
fia:. 5 bedrooms. 2. baths.. 2 
reeer:.. snactous kitchen, everv 

Sow to Sett!. 10. £2!o 
р. w. Another flat for 2 al £aO 
с. w. Q1-* 7 6407. 

LUXURY FLAT Nr. Marble Arch. 5 

GREEK ISLAND 

AVAILABILITY 

ECONAIR; NEVER 
KNOWINGLY 
UNDERSOLD 

UXURY FLAT Nr. Marble Arch, o 
badrt:'3tj-.». idurtg-t. kitchen, bath- 
raacn. F. F.. Col. TV. S;rre« 
—. nu ™ ... Tat ■re.v. -t-t~T 

September and October only 
August now. folly booked 

Visit Friends xnd Retatlvsi la 
KENYA. S/WfCENTRAL 

AFRICA. ETHIOPIA. 
SEYCHELLES. AUSTRALIA 

Annabel's 

etc. £150 n.w. Tel. 725 4Jo7. 
AUG. 1ATH-SEPT. STH.—Comfort¬ 

able family ‘■oure :o let. London. 
N'.l.—&57 5064. 

KENSINGTON.—Spacious flat for 2; 
col. TV: £60.—01-727 6293. 

455 Fulham Road 
London SVV10 Tel. Ol^sul 5166 

<£4-hour Brochnroph.ono' 
ABTA member. ATOL. 383B 

SEYCHELLES. AUSTRALIA 

ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL 
3-13 Albion Bldgs., Aldcr&gau 

£4-500.—-Sne SeC/RA for MD.—See 

SA?ERS. Our family doctor 
and wpttderfnJ mend, to us and 
hundreds of others, now sadly 
missed. We will never see his like 
again, -a darling man. Deepest 

ANNUAL STAFF 
HOLIDAY 

Members ore Informed that 
the club will be closed for two 
weeks from Monday, 14!h 

'J z*fciir-v* il'i i m 
UP, UP AND'AWAY 

TO NAIROBI 

SEA MASTER SAILOR 
23ft. 

Similar shape as U'estericy 
Pagent. Sloop rig. centre hoard, 

soils by Rockoil. 2 spinna¬ 
kers. one nt'-v, 5ft 91n head- 
room. Sleeps 5, enclosed, 
forward cabin and wc. 
recently spent making hnmacu- «ila Ihrouahont. Reliable IO 

P . Stuart Turner lnboa.nl 
engine. Heavily construct.-d 
URP sea boat. Seen Hcmb’c 
Marina -Quick s=le required 
bonce bargain price or £o.45G. 
ono. Normal asking price 
£6.500. 
TeL: 01-450 7003 day & eves. 

WE LEAD 

OTHERS FOLLOW 

gggggg 

CELLAR MASTER seeks drinking 
ci-m'£n:on« ror lour ol wine 
reolars. AlcohoUdayf. announce 
trura tor vine Jcvers In Ihe com- 

FUgMs to Canada. USA,. -S, 
America; • Middle Coat, tndla^ 
PaldsLui. F« East, Nora* Wes*. 
East Africa- Australia. Jo’bara 
+ mmy outar wand wide dee- 
Unatians. 

Tel: 499 9996/734/2949/ -• 
499 3336 

_ „ UNITED AIR TRAVEL _ 
S Coventry St., London. W.l 

Abr Agent* 

■■KPfpU 

•ru/tf for vin> Jcivrs Jn Ihe qom- 

rfry«SL-a ^"©evlS?,“?s;: 
gff sprif* vsxrspj^ 
ci i I*- r n To! ■ ni-JCTfi SL. London. YT.C.S. Tel.: 01-836 
SC-ol. 

WtNTER SUN. Siding and Golfing in I g.v; SAVE WITH 5AM, AudTIilU. I SS 
Sou'Jiam Spain. Srh catering and I ’m.z.. India. Middle Enid. Tokra. I Athtst»trJ/T’i? —rn,ca 

UK HOLIDAYS 

CAN WE TAKE YOU FOR 
A RIDE? 

Souiham Spain. Set' catering and 
hotels. Also owners flights sche¬ 
dule to Malaga Tel. Sue or Mag¬ 
gie. Stamford iQ78Q> 5214o '4 S. 
The Bena Travel Oroantotlon 
Lid.. 14 SI. Mary's Kid. Stam¬ 
ford, Lines. (ATOL 1018H i. 

On October 4tH 
(3rd day or The Horse oT 

The Year Show) 
The Times will publish a classi¬ 
fied riding feature. This will In¬ 
clude editorial on aspects of 
buying and owning your own 
horse/pony. 
A* 71.000 Times Readers already 
enjoy the Equestrian sports this 
will be an ideal Market Place for 
advertising -your horse for Bale, 
your livery facilities, your riding 
school, your horse bm for sale, 
or any product connected with 
this sport. 
So don’t be left standing at Um 
starting’post 

Ring Judy Maidoient 
01*837 3311, ext. 283 

FLY wingspan economy travel 
specialise, to Australia. Middle 
EasL Africa. S. Artirrirtsand 
Europe.—Wingspan, n Gt. Qneen 
SL. London. W.C.2. 01-343 3662 
i Airline Agents». 

ITALIAN VILLA Holidays on the 
Tuscan coast. Brochure: Beliaglen 
144., 863 Gxwn Lanes. Laudan. 
Nil. 01-360 7234 (.ATOL 893B>. 

‘FAST, EFFICIENT 

& ECONOMICAL!!’ 

16th Century 
Cottage 

Lincolnshire 
Wolds 

Secluded, mad ami sod 
cottage. Fully iurmshert. 
osA hesmpo. enrooted 
throughout. 3 tndroams. 
drarwing room, irwlorwrak 

India. Middle East. Tokro. 
Manila. Cairn. Accra. Rome, 
BangLoic. Jo 'bum. _ Teheran. 
Copenhagen. Sams Travel. 43 
Great Portland Street. London. 
W.l. 01-636 2621/2. Air Agts. 

£«4. Malaga from_ £57.—Euro- 
save. Travel. 137 KnlghlSbridge. 
London S.W.l. T£L: 01-584 
O|7o o" 01-381. 935a ATOL 

MALTA: Sept./Oct. Aj*.. vma, 
hotel, pension holidays. Heathrow 
flights. Colourrul brochure. (34 
hra. t. 01-937 1649.- Bon Aven¬ 
tura (ATOL 879B). 

CORFU CAM COLLATION. 4'9 Villa 
on_north-eottf coast, aloepe 3. 
d30 n.jp., a wto. Hie. Manches¬ 
ter- Bfght. maid, ate. First can 
eccurua. Corfu Villus Ltd.. 01-581 
0851/4 (ABTA ATOL 53’?IB). 

ROME. DELHI, FRANKFURT, 
TUNIS oDonomr flights. Capri¬ 
corn, fll Etary Bridge Rd., 
BW1. 750 6153 (Air Agts). 

U-S-A-. CANADA. 8. AMERICA.— 
Travel Specialists, Chaapest faros. 
Alscos. 01-433 9306 CABTA).. 

3BRMANY, SWITZERLAND. Greece. 
—G.T, Air Agts.. 734 9018/ 
3312. 

AIR LINK TRAVEL, opt). Victoria SL 

7~rri 

PiTTTrwT^j 

ATHENS OR EUROPE?' Fly EttrO- 
9212/3018. 

UROPE, FAR EAS1.—Sunn 
lugs-—Sun world Travel. 
Arts.. 01-340 X6I8/368S. 

CRETE_Villa holidays 
winter. KD Travel, ul 

ACROSS AFRICA In a truck 1 Two 
places now available for Sept. 
£679.—Tel. Adventure Africa 
Bamsbury (067221 369 any time. 

FRANCE.—A la forte car rowing 
holidays In aubergo_or chateau 
tram £67 jp.p. VFB Sonuaer 
Broths. 15 Rtxbwv Road. Cbol- 
lunliam. Tel. (03431 B653U. 

MALAGA/MAROBLLA, exchange 
fbr London accom 
AnnotmcemenCs. 

AUSTRALIA a N.Z.—Economical 
fairs with expert personal advice 
01-6-38 0411. Columbus Travel 
85 London Wall. E.C.3. A.B.T.A 
and ATOL B35B Bonded Airline 
AgenL 

MADRID. BARCELONA, ATHENS 
Amsterdam. Purls. Munich 
Corfu. Geneva, Zurich. Lisbon, 
Nlco, Rome. Milan, Malaga, Malta 
and most European cities. Dally 

ciASsnrrt 
adverhsi 

01-837 X 

ujamuiM ,uu»u, HmiumNh 
during room, (tuly fitted 
kHchen (Inc. chest 
freezer. dishwasher, 
wpshbiq madihie. 
fridge >. haihreom. w.c.. 
Coumunf. ’s-acro qat- 
don. orchard, larqo now 
log cab'iu irrccunousc. 
etc., EguiiLsraM Lincoln. 
Hasten, caul. 

• £15.000 

Thaw ware this thoroughly 
saiiTUed advartlEer'6 com- 
Tiants on selling his property 
through The Times, in our 
highly successful " Property 
under £25.000 " column. The 
ud was booked on the cerlss 
plan (4 day* + 1 free) and 
.‘he advertiser wisely allowed 
t to run far the hill five days 
m order to attract the maxi¬ 
mum amount of response. In 
all lie had about GO serious 
enquiries and had received a 
deposit on the house by ihe 
third day. This advertiser Is 
firmly conn'need that If ever 
he has to sell a house again 
ne' would come straight to 
Tha Times 1—Don't Just fake 
our edWce—lake ll from our 
Buobosjf'jl advertisers! Lei 
us help self your house for 
you. 

Geodfaod 

■was 
7daysfrom£65 

tBJdarcar.ha «-lH 
Fr0ohrc*ivre.\tGrtyna'2l41 

HaddEFHras 
Cmrer.Xjriolt NR27VHQ. 
>50RTH NORFOLK F 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

{ aEOPATRA S 
S 850 CARIBBEAN • 

Sirens 4. Hare paid £463: jvj1' 
accept £7,00. Pfeaso fei. 01-856 
K778 fotflee hours* or Baritway 

SKr-’cHALCT'5 rooulred for Man* 
1979. Sip™ 6.’« IO. twtfprtibly in 
France. Hun* hr high ski rtsinrt. 
Plrase ring with details, to. M*. 
titiUc 2ai 0811- or write tp 1. 
Shawfteld St.. London. S W .o._ 

Alfi TRAVEL WORLD-WIDE. IIP 
the vnaclaiL'ta for the cheap and 
cheerful. Commercial Air. i«»5 
Vow Rund St. London. wj.Tol: 
Ot-i'ir. 3i)”l. (ATOL 1046BDI. 

BUNNY ITALY. A few VacJnclM ,n“ 
In Senl 'Ociohrr Tor MlIpn. Rome 
end N'enlce. Tt:rough roar Italian 
cennvctinn. Rlnq now: 01-^/ 
05U. Pilgrim Air. ATOL 

WEEKENDS ABROAD. 1W 
nesn drstlndlloris. ^'feht. nolW. 
b 'b from incl. Sra Aire 
Trace! 'U-P28 61** 

MARE ELLA TOPGOLF HOLIDAYS 
Incl. flights, hotel* W anls.. «4f- 
firlv* car. Edwards. Tqwolf. 01- 
9M 22U2. iABTA, ATOLJB^B). 

KATHMANDU thM summer 7 Places 
avail, tin ij-wk. overland c.vpnfl- 
iion to imJLi and Ncnol In August. 
Ai» droarnirM snpi. and Ocl 
'.riV. Inc. Full details: Lncnim- 
i..p Orerlxnd. 230 aid Brgnipinn 
Rd.. London S.K.S, ni-.,7ij 
<6*0. 

Ring 

01-337 3311 

SEri. . l.OJ„ VH. beam. 0 
tilt. run tlrall. Reliable m, 
erunomlt.il . Vdvv . Inboard, s 
with nui drive. 17 knots. 2 ■ 
awnnb froni new. Very liHlc 0 
ilm» so Immaculate in cvcrr 0 
ratine cl Sleeps 7 iS Jljllhte a 
& 5 sing lest, whn<l hous.- J 
Ntiaun. irenth opening r.^r • 

STUDENTS ! Flv vour way wilh 
Hails STS. 01-580 TPm CAtol 
gin-" '■it i 

dvora to patio sun . deck. • 
Sn«L)l Inlrrtor. . arwyton m 
eovirruig. Separate Bailee and m 
urge w.c. vmUi wash VvnJn. » 
7it. hoadrooiu , throughout. V 
First to scu will doiutllvly 0 
wy—eMcUom sea ’ Ddat. ■ 
Quick sole required. 2 

maebella,—Lo-urv Z ‘jedrobnmd. 
fulls* furnished villa on aeafroni 
io n-nr lor ihe mo-rh 
S’s’.e.iiber onlj’. sleeps ap to 8 
D'Opk1, Prlcn. LI7d D.W. Atldnllc 
Mart:VI Ing Co. 

ECONOMY FLICHTS WORLDWIDE. 
La la Travel, 457 (.071. Air Ann. 

GREECE, e u RO P1= OVER LAN a. 
A1.-C01. 01-433 6078. ABTA. 

MAPS ELLA.beilrocimr,(l villa 
wlrti nool avail, frpjn 15 ,AUn. 
ConMnomal villas nt-24u Pint. 

A FUGHT FOR EUROPE-Manes 
saving fllohis lo mmt countries. 

nights.—Freedom HoUdays. 01 
937 6465 <ATOL 45SB). 

PARIS—J nifihis or more from £45. 
Includes night, b. ami b.. reus 
services. welcome party.—Call 
Hosts. 01-637 0936 lATOL 

BULGARIA.—C Via. Aug. 27. 
£132: Sept. 10. £114; Sopt. J)4 
£07. and children half-price. Ted 
oum (AItT.li. 01-6 A3 8260. 

TEN1REK-—rho first name m ad¬ 
venture iravoL Mix In with other 
18-35 year olds who are fun 
Jovlnff and fm. Banning tor tile 
bookers. £20 off these prlc« 
it Aug. 3 whs.. Tartey.'Greece 
£139: ti _ .. 
£129: 95 Ang.. 2 wka.. .Cot- 
sira 'Sardinia, ill09; 27 Au 
3 wks.. TorkaAVGreece by 
£190; 18 Aug, TurkeyfGreeco. 
a wki.. £124. urtichun. TeiUret, 
SldCUB, Kent. 01-502 6426. 34 
ftoura. /ATOL 8068 >. 

lowest prices from—Paris 
Amsterdam £46: Surtttortand g-J9 
Bdrcslonfl £57: Germany £.59 
Madrid £62; Vienna £69:. Italy 
049: ('ioponhagen. £74: Israel 280: 
TsiUnbul .(.73: and other EUIbbeaai 
diAtllMtions. SUde D1-302 Qlll 

ATOL 4438 ABTA I 
M ARB ELLA. 4.'5-star hole! Of SHIM 

fncftnfing fUohr and free car with 
unlimited mileage. Departures 
from Heathrow, Luton. Gatwlck 

ar.d Manchester for Sept & Oct 
from £125 Goff V 
days, lb North End-.Ru.. Goldcra 
Cri-'en. London. N.V.ll. Tel, 01 
4513 6511 (10 Unea. 24 hra.) 
4TOL 2728. 

MOROCCO expeditions. Flv In/ont 
Tangier, ■& wecKs ovoriand by 
lnirk Into Atlas Mountains ana 
Northern Sahara. Aug 26. 
Ci^s plus £63 ^night, run 
di-lalla: Encounter Overland. Q80 
■ •id P.rompton Rd.. s.w.a. 01 
370 oiuli. 

palm beach—villa Florida 
SitLiiiiy the mon cxciosivu houses 
In I'loriiia, ajj wifh lheir own 
non}'*., inclusive luxury vtli.i holh 
davs In Florida available for ilia 
res; or tho rummer at vorv 
reasonable wire*. Villa—V.'orld- 
widi- Luvun-• villa Hcildj.'^. hi 
Bramition Kd., London. S w.o. 

_ Ol-caj 6211 IA ETA, ATOL). 
PARIS. AMSTCHDAM. BRUSSELS. 

Bruges. Indiylogal- iMaUdOTS. TUnO 
flff L!d.._2a fjhosire Cloct. Lon- 

Ttds is tbe telcpboinun 
for placing ao a«*i 
including BlrtBs, _ 
Deaths, ill tte-.il. - Tl. 
columns. T'' '- 

Boors o£ Inisi ■■ 
. Weekdays 9 am-' ; .f 

SuLurdays 9 an" * ., 
or scad it - .“ ■ ; 

THE TIMf",-' 
• PO JS0X-‘: ;. 

New Printing Hob 
Gray’s on S-<«.. _ 

London WCLJi-: u. ’■ ■ - 
Telex 264?;:. " 

Times ^1 Newnmienf 
Manchester7. TboKh r . 

Withy GroW,^ M* v ‘’:r 
TU: "051-834 1S9'.*' ! - 

UDirMUM CHARG -. 
in .all classiScatif. ... 

display and DlSpt * ;*. ■ 
minimum 3cm. 

NOTICE—An .Adv ':-: 
are subject to the - 
of acceptaoee off j 
papers Limited, " 

which are aw.. 5;- 
request- . '-.I 

PLEASE CHECK Y 
We make eyeiy.-^ i-. 
.avoid ‘«rdrs in •. 
men is. Each one' ' ;c r/; 
checked: - and. ■!' ' 
When thousands o- • 
ments are iandl« j, 
mistafois do occu'i . 

ask therefore that -ir 
your ad. and if y1,) 

error repun a. ^ ^ 

Classified Query s'v 
JnmedfatEly; ter ^i, 

01-S37 1234,' Est 
regret that- w ?•K[ 
responsible for 3 
one day's inconw 
If you do not. 

-»«ViX 7^0, (Jl-233 *B(J70. 

Majorca.—E=tra avaiuwiitr, s 
suortri dvpurfum from East Mid. 

Now! 

Bargain prior £9.500 
Normal a&Ltna price SI2.500. 
Ulna Hilmhln Marina. T*|. 
OLr4uO 7008 anytime day,’ 

e\X9. 

uqHiun [ram east lQ» 
Call.. ns flrat.-—BgSdiCCa Tour*. lands airport. Frldajr. crebtnga. 
Ot-oO-t Tip*. ABTA. commencing Soptrenber 8th. 1 

WORLD WIDE destinations. A com- wr. fujl boerti rrom if*3. 1, 2 and 
prehcnaivfl service, travel centre - - - ■ • 

. FOR. COURT fcj; : . . 
.NOTICES AT.;^V.. 

" ALL OTHER 

TeJ: 01-837 5 
arubrntivfi service, travel ccnin>. 
U-i urinrd Wft.ja 01-K17 
2059 '915-1 JATOL^llaB. 

LI TOUOUeT. DIEPPE. BOULOGNE 
Individual mrluslvo hoiidayc. 'time 
Off. 2a_f3tMter_Cloati. Landup 

. SV11X 7hU-,01-299 8070. ABTA. 

3-«ar hotels or muftis onfr from 
S63.—Miltinofen 1 ravel, Lcfccs- 
irvr. Tel. 10535) 29*64 Or 217HS 

.. lABrg. ATOL UniBV. 
kibbutz. 50 Ang. omontx. s.a.e. 

' 'Prnl'rct .67. Lime Ruwll at., 
l^mdoa. W.C.I. Ul-242 4024. 

-Printed, and ---- 
- - Ufliltoa at jieir b™ 

TIMES NT'A-SP-tfims ' Cray's . S^n R»»d. I* 
LLMTOD... 1S7S ,5flSS7li|S 

lored a»-* owt^aper ai 
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